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N 0 TIC E. 

Trrrs volume terminates an undertaking which, 

whatever critics and the fastidious in literature may 

think of it, has cost considerable labour and time, 

without any expectation, nor indeed desire, of a 

pecuniary return. It is, and from the commence

ment was, intended as a votive offering by a native 

colonist of a neighbouring province to that of his 

adoption, and will be found a faithful recorù of the 

principal political matters in LowER CANADA, during 

the FIFTY YEARS of its existence as a separate pro

vince and government. The whole, or nearly so, 

has been gathcred from official or authentic docu

ments, and where thesc \vere not to be bad, from 

such other sources as seerned fully entitled to credit. 

The reader, it is hoped, will find the various subjects 

brought under his notice, detailed in a clear and in

telligible order, sansfard, and as the writer can con

scientiously vouch they have been, sans .fiel, fear, 

fa v or, affection, or resentment towards any poli

tical party, partisan, or persan whomsoever, living or 

dead. Sorne of the details given in this, as in the 

preceding volumes, will no doubt be deemed prolix 

and perhaps unnecessary. "\Ve who have witnessed the 

more recent events of stirring interest in our career, 
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and in whiOO., indeed, many of us l1ave heén actors1 

may indeed weil so opine, for surfeited by them, it 
must be to ourselves more agreeable, nay profitable1 

to forget than commemorate rouch of what has taken 

place; but time, notwithstanding this, will give to ail 

those details, however minute or tedious they now 

may be deemed, an interest, and the future historian 

in conning them m•er will,_ it is hoped, find no fault 
with the redundancies. 

I must not, however, whilc proc1aiming my own 

disinterestedness in a pecuniary sense, :in this publi

cation, forget ta acknowleàge the obligations under 

which I am towards my friends and publishers ; in 

the first place, Mr. Thomas Cary, for the impression 

of the threc first volumes, and in the next, ta 1\:fr. 
John Lovell, for this and the pre ce ding volume. It 
is entirely to the public spirit and liberality of these 

gentlemen that I owe the impression of the work, 

which I should not, indeed could not, have under

taken at my own expense, ar.d which at no incon

sidcrable risk to themselves, they generons! y assumed, 

and which I beg them to be assured I am very sensible 

of and justly appreciate. It is therefore but natural 

I should entertain a desire that they should be 

indemnificd for, at least, their outlay, in its impres

sion and publication. On this head, I have also to 

acknowledge my obligations to the members of the 

Library Committee of the last and previous Legis1a-

ar 
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tive Assemblies, for their sense of the wodc, as 
signified by their recommendation for the pm·chase, 

(and complied wi th by the Assembl y), of a considerable 

numbcr of copies, contributing, by so much ahvays, 

tm.vards reimbursing my esteemed friends in the 

outlay they Lave incurred. For rnyself, I desire 

nothing beyond the approval of a reading public. 

I have previously announced my intention to 

publish in a separatc volume a collection of intcrest

ing papers, hitherto unpublished, relating to public 

matters in Lower Canada. Not knowing how long 

it may be be fore th ose pa pers will appear, I have 

thought it advisable to insert a few of them at the 

end of this volume. The report of the Chief Justice 

Sewell to the Governor in Chief, Sir James II. Craig, 

on " the situation of Canada," and the latter's des

patch on the same subject to the Colonial 1\Iinister, 

Lord Liverpool, will be found interesting, as giving 
the opinions and views of those high functionaries 

on the state of the country and people, with the 
administration of whosc government and laws they 

were at the time (1810) intrustcd-views certainly 

any thing but flattering to the governed, bad they 
be but known them. The rcader is recommended to 

begin by the perusal of these documents,-rather an 

anomalous advice I must admit,-" to begin at tlze 

end," but as they precede in date, the matters con

tained in the volume, there is nothing out of the 
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way in it, and he will, if I mistake not, finù it to his 

advantage to take the course suggested. Whatever 

the reader may think of the vicws given in those 

papers, thcir authenticity, he may be assured, is un-

questionable. In the volume hereafter to be pub- P 
lished there are several of equal interest, and which 

it is but right that the public should see. 
The appendices referred to in this and the ante

cedent volumes, under the letters A. B. C., &c., 

must lie over for the volume just alluded to. 
R. C. 

Que bec, June, 1854. 
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A HISTORY 
OF THE LATE 

PROVINCE OF LOWER CANADA. 

CHA.PTER XL. 
Outbrcak under Mr. Mackenzie, at Toronto-Sir John Oolborne 

proceeds in person to St. Eustache, at the head of the Troops- Ohap. 
Affair at that place, and submission of the Patriots at St. Benoit XL. 
-Excesses-Mr. Papineau-Loyal rnovernents in the neighbor- ..._.,-
ing Provinces-Reaction in public opinion, particularly in the 183'1. 
District of Quebec-Proclamation of Governor Jenison, of Ver
mont-Mernoranda relating to Major Gugy. 

THE leading Patriots in Lower Canada bad been in 
correspondence with the Agitators in the Upper Pro
vince, including Mr. William Lyon Mackenzie, under 
whose auspices an Insurrection intended to be auxili
ary to that in the Lower Province, broke out near 
Toronto a few da ys after the affair at St. Denis, which 
had put that restless and most unscrupulous, I might 
without sin say accomplished, demagogue and his 
associates into high spirits. It was suppressed, how
ever, by the loyal Militia of Toronto, aided by a 
handful of brave V olunteers from Hamilton and Nia
gara, headed by the gallant Lient. Colonel Allan 
(now Sir Allan) MacNab, who, marching upon the 
insurgents, posted at a place known as Gallows Hill, 
a short distance north of Toronto, put them to flight 
-Mackenzie himself narrowly escaping his pursuers. 
But as these occurrences in the Upper Province do 
not properly appertain to our subject, which is con
fined to Lower Canada, we shall not enter upon 
them. 

'l'he gatherings on the Richelieu having been dis-
pcrsed, and nothing further to be apprehended from 
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Ch insurrection south of the St. Lawrence, in the Dis
x~!'· tri ct of niontreal; Sir John Colborne-strengt~ened 

.._....,...__. by the reinforcements from the lower Provmces, 1837
· whom the loyal zeal of the citizen.s of Que bec -x-. had 

allowed to join him-now determmed upon p~ymg a 
visitin person to thepatriots, who hadco_IJected.m con
siderable numbers at St. Eustache, a VIllage e1ghteen 
miles north-west of Montreal, under Amury Girod, 
an adventurer (a Swiss by birth as alleged by sorne, 
and by others, a natiYe of Louisiana), ~ho, 
having by his agitation, attracted the. attentwn, 
and ingratiated himself with Mr. Papmeau, was 
named by him to the comrnand of the Insurgent 
or Patriotic Army in the North, and were busy 
in plundering the British inhabitants there, nearly 
ali of whom, threatened with massacre, had fied 

* The following from a gentleman, who served as a Volunteer 
during the win ter, is interesting, and to be relied upon as authentic. 

"In 1837, when accounts were received in Quebec of the rebei· 
lious movements in the District of Montreal, the whole of the Bri
tish inhabitants volunteered their services to the then Governor 
General, the Earl of Gosford, to take up arms in defence of Her 
Majesty's Crown, and the safety of the Province-their offer was 
accepted ; and independant Companies were speedily raised, 
s.mounting to a force of 1,600 bayonets of unpaid Volunteers, 
ready to perform such duty as might be required of them for the 
defence of the Province; in addition to these, a Regiment of 1,000 
rank and :file was raised, also Volunteers, for general service in 
Canada. This Regiment was under, and su~ject to, the rules and 
regulations in force for the government of Rer Majesty's Regular 
Troops; when they were armed and clothed, and returned ready 
for duty, they took to Garrison duties, thereby leaving all the 
troops, which consisted only of the 66th Regiment and three Com
panies of the 15th, ready to be moved up the country. The Regi
ment thus raised was disbanded in May, 1838, when the Rebellion 
was supposed to have been subdued; but the Fall of that year 
saw the Rebels again mustering in the District of Montreal. The 
regular f01:ces in Canada bad ere then been increased by the arri
vai of a Brigade of Guards and the 34th, 43rd and 85th Reaiments 
-the Grenadier nnd Coldstream Guards formed the Garrison of 
Q?ebec. On the 5th ~f November, an Express Steamer arrived 
With desp~tches from Su· John Colborne (Lord Seaton) to Lieut. 
General Su· James Macdonell, desiring him to send upas many of 
the Guards as he could spare, and to raise a Volunteer Regiment 
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for their. liv:s, ~nd taken refuge in Montreal. Chap. 

Tee Patnots 1n th1s quarter were as much as possi- xL. 

ble kept, it seems, in ignorance of the turn the __...,.._. 

patriotic cause had taken on the south of the Saint 1837
• 

Lawrence, being assured by their Chiefs that it was 

prospering in that section to the fullest extent of 

their wishes. 
Accordingly, on the 13th of December, Sir John 

Colborne left Montreal for St. Eustache, at the head 

of a considerable force, consisting of the lst Regi

ment, or Royals, under Lient. Colonel W etherall ; the 

32nd Regiment, under the Hon. Lient. Colonel 

Maitland; the 83rd, under Lient. Colonel Dundas; 

a strong party of Artillery, commanded by Major 

Jackson; the Queen's Light Dragoons (Provincials), 

for general service. Lie ut. Colonel the Hon. James Hope, of the 

Guards, was selected to superintend the organizing this Regi

ment, and Lieut. Colonel Irvine was appointed the Major. On the 

7th, they had a sufficient number of men ready to take the whole 

of the Garrison duty, thereby enabling Sir James Macdonell and 

the who le of the Grenadier Guards to go up to Montreal; and on 

the 1 Oth they had their complement of men. 
"In 1837 and 1838, three Companies of Volunteer Artillery were 

also raised in Quebec. It may be remarked that the whole num

ber of Voluntcers mised, amounted to about 3,000, and not any 

Canadian-that is, of French origin, was among them- nor did one 

offer their services on the part of the Government during either of 

the years that Volunteers were required." 
I do not clearly understand whether my friend intends his con

cluding remark as a reftection upon, or a compliment to, the Cana

dians of French origin. It certain! y may be viewed in both lights; 

but I am inclined to think that most men will interpret it as rather 

a good trait in the French Canadian character than otherwise. lt 

is a strong proof (taking it to be fact,) of the feeling and unanimity 

that prevailed among that class of our fellow-subjects, and that at 

least they were not untrue to each othcr. I have reason to 

believe, however, that offers of service were made, in sorne 

instances, by Canadians of French origin, to the Government, but 

which, for obvions reasons, it thought proper to decline. As things 

have turned out, they would, if employeù, have had little or no after 

credit with the Government for their loyalty and zeal in its ser

vice, und very probably be now and in ali time to come, branded 

as traitors to their compatriots as their sole reward. 
R. C. 
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Chap. under Captain Walter Jones, the Mo?tr~al ~olun· 
xL. teer Cavalry and rifle corps ; const1tutmg m a~l, 

..._...,.._..an effective force of about two thousand men m 1837
· arms, besicles a multitude of followers unarmed-the 

citizens vehemently cheering them as they marched 
out of the city. A small force had, a few hours p~e
viously proceeded to, and was posted at St. Martm, 
a place' ne ar St. Eustache. The Patriots at this place 
were now hemmed in; there being at Carillon, on 
the Ottawa, in their re ar, two Companies of Re gu
lars, besicles the loyal Volunteers of St. Andrews 
and Argenteuil, and they consequently had little 
chance of escaping, and none of success by fighting. 
The troops passed the night at St. Martin ; and hav
ing earl y next morning, crossed the river on the ice, 
moved on ward to the village of St. Eustache, in the 
church of ,.,-hich the Patriuts had taken post, and 
were awaiting the attack. Their force at this place 
is said to have consisted of about one thousand men. 
The lst, or Royals, entered the village by the road 
leading from it to the place known as " Grand 
Brulé''-a few stragg1ing shots being fired at them 
just before cntering. Two pieces of artil1ery being 
placed in position, soon e:ffected a breach in the bar
ricade erected round about the church, which was 
immediatcly stormed and carried by a party of the 
Royals led on by Major Gugy,* Provincial Assistant 

* MoNTREAL BARRACKS, 2lst Dec., 1837. 
Snt,-In obedience to the orders of the Lieut. General Com

manùing, I have the honor to report the progress of the Brigade 
undcr my command, comprising the 2nd Battalion of the Montreal 
Vol.unteer Rifles, (Globensky's Volunteers), in the operations 
agmnst ~t; Eustache an~ St. Benoit. The Brigade assembled at 
St. Martm s on the 13th mstant. On the followin()' morninD' the 
14th, Globensky's Volunteers.were detached on th~ upper ro~d to 
S~. Eustach~, the roads bordermg on which were occupied by sorne 
p1ckets, whiCh the Volunteers drove in or dispersed. The other 
Troops of the Briga~e proceeded with the rest of the force by the 
St. Rose roa~, crossmg the Ottawa on the ice, about three miles 
below the VIllage of St. Eustache. At about 600 or 700 yards 
from St. Eustache, the artillery were found in position batterin" 
the church and adjoining bouses. ' o 
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Quarter Master General, and commanded by Major Chsp. 

W arde,-many of the Patriots escaping by the xL. 

windows, others seeking refuge in the steeple.~ 

The Presbytère ( parsonage ho use) occupied by the · 

patriots, had, in the mean time, after a stout resist-

ance, been carried by storm, in which several of the 

defcnders were slain, and was set fire to, as wcre also 

the Manor House and Chm·ch. The fl.ames, the wind 

l was here directed to follow the lst Brigade, which was mak

ing a detour of the village, for the purpose of cutting off the 

retreat of the Rebels by the St. Benoit road; but on arriving oppo· 

site the centre of the village, I was directed to enter it, which I 

did, and having advanced up the main street, occupying the most 

defensible bouses, and meeting with no opposition, I reported the 

circumstance to the Lieut. General, who desired me to detach an 

gfficer to bring up the artillery. In executing this duty, the offi

cer was driven back by a fire from the church, and the Artillery 

ente red the village by the rear, and opened their fi re on the church 

door, at the distance of 280 yards, while sorne Companies of the 

Royal Regiment and the Rifles occupied the bouses nearest to the 

church. After about an hour's firing, and the church doors remain

ing unforced, a party of the Royal Regiment assaulted the Presby

tery, killed sorne of its defenders, and set it on fire. 

The smoke soon enveloped the Church, and the remainder of the 

Battalion advanced ; a straggling fire opened upon them from the 

Seignior's bouse, forming one face of the square in which the 

church stood, and I directed the Grenadiers to carry it, which 

they did, killing several, taking many prisoners, and setting iton 

fire. 
At the same time, part of the Battalion led by 1\.fajor Gugy, 

Provincial Assistant Quarter Master General, and commanded by 

Major W arde, entered the Chur ch by the rear, and drove out and 

slew its garrison and set the church on fire; 118 prisoners were 

made in these assaults. Lieutenant Ormsby's conduct was very 

conspicuous, Major Gugy was severely wounded, and the Royal 

Regiment bad one man killed and four wounded; and no other 

casualty occurred in the Brigade. On the morning of the 16tb, 

Globensky's corps was left at St. Eustache in charge of prisoners, 

and the remainder of the Brigade with the force under His Excel

lency's orders, marched to St. Benoit, where no opposition was 

offered. On the 17th the Brigade returned to .Montreal, bringing 

with it the prisoners. 
I have the honor, &c. 

The Dep. Quarter Master General, 
Montreal. 

G. W. WETHERALL, 

Corn. 2nd Bat. or Royal Regt. 
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Ch being fresh extended to an adioining Convent, and a ap. ' ~ . . II 
xL. number of ncighboring buildings, about s1xty m a , 

..._,..._.. which wc re speedily involved in one general confl.agra, 1887
· tion the Patriots after a short but ineffectual contest, 
retr~ating nnder' it before the victorious Troops and 
Volunteers. Sorne whohad taken refuge in the steeple 
of the Church, most miserably perished in the fiai?-es, 
to the distress and horror of the spectators, exc1ted 
even as they were in the midst ofbattle and slanghter. 
Doctor Chenier, a brave young man much esteemed c

1 by his compatriots, and who had enthusiastically d 
ernbraced the miscalled patriotic cause. was among the p 
si ain, supposed, although the number has not be en pre- ti 
cisely ascertained, to have exceeded two hundred. -x- fl 

Return of killed and wounded of the Troops under the command 
of His Excellency Lieut. General Sir John Col borne, K. C.B., and 
G. C. H., in the operations against St. Eustache, on the 14th Decem
ber, 1837:-

MoNTREAL, 20th .December, 1837. 

Royal Artillery-1 Corporal, 2 Privates wounded; 2nd Bat
talion of lst or Royal Regiment-1 Private killed, 4 Privates 
wounded; 32nd Regiment-! Private wounded. Total-1 Private 
killed, 1 Corporal and 7 Privates wounded. 

N.B.-Major B. C.A. Gugy, Prov. Assistant Quarter Master 
General, was also severely wounded. 

JOHN EDEN, 
Dep. Adj. General. 

* Among the prisoners at St. Eustache, an eye witness noticed 
the ex-Magistrate, St. Germain. A wounded prisoner, one Major 
from St. Benoit stated, that when the attack was made upon st: 
Eustache, the l~cbel force at that place amounted to about 1 ,000 
men; but a considerable number of them fied upon the first dis
charge from the artillery. It is supposeù that nearly two hundreâ 
of the rebels fell, or were suffocated in the flames of the buildings 
which bad been fired, and from which they defended themselves. 
U pwards of twenty bodies were found in the chureh-yard, and in 
the garden attaehed to the N unncry. ]'orty Re bels were killedin 
attempting to make their escape towards the woods. In imitation 
of. General Brown, at St. Charles, upon pretence of bringing up 
re~nforcemcnts, the Rebel Commandera, Girod aud Pelletier, are 
srud to have made their escape soon after the fire of the troops 

ti 
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The loss of the Queen's Troops and Volunteers was Chap. 

inconsiderable, only one or two killed, and but xL. 

six or seven wounded, among the latter, Thiajor ~ 

Gugy, severely.* In the pockets of many of the 

slain Patriots, mar bles ( used instead of le aden hui-

lets,) were found, which, it was said, in sorne mea-

sure, accounted for the little effect their fire had 

upon the troops, many more of whom, it is proba-

ble, must have fallen, had the Patriots been suffi

ciently provided with balls, but of which there was a 

deficiency. Girod, the General commanding, accom

panied by Pelletier, his coadjutor or aide-de-camp, 

iike his confrère General Brown, at St. Charles, a 

fe\Y days previously, decamped on horseback from 

the scene of action, a few minutes after the fire on 

the part of the troops commenced, pretending that 

he was going for a reinforcement, but reporting as he 

went, that Her lVIajesty's troops and the Volunteers 

were put to the route and irretrievably defeated by 

the Patriots. This adventurer committed suicide at 

Pointe aux Trembles, a short distance below Montreal, 

on the 18th December, the fourth day after his flight 

from St. Eustache, by the dischat"ge of a loaded pis-

toi through his head, when on the point of being 

seized by the police, who had closely pursued him 

commenoed ; but they have not since been heard of, exeept calling 

.at Inglis's tavern, about four miles from St. Eustache, where they 

stated that the troops bad been completely defeated. These heroes 

:are now suppos.ed to have taken refuge in the woods; but it is 

probable thêy will soon be traced out.-.lfiontreal Gazette. 

* This gentleman who wu Provincial Assi~;tant Quarter Master 

General, accompanied the detachment under Lieutenant Colonel 

Wetherhall, toSt. Charles, as a Volunteer, and renùered impor

tant service both to the expedition and to numbers of the unfortu

nate captive patrîots, who through his influence with the Com

manding Office t', Lieut. Colonel W .etherall, obtained their release 

anù permission to return to their homes, from whieh a alleged, 

they bad beE>n forcee! by threats and intimidation to join the 

patri.ots. Re is still approvingly spoken of by many of those 

misguided people for his generous and humane bearing toward.c 

them on that and other occasions.-&e end of the (Jiwpter. 



Ohap. fi·om Montreal, whither with a view of ?oncealing 
xL. himself among his friends he had made h1s way, on 
~ deserting his comrades. 

· The official correspondence inserted below, taken 
from the papers of the day, is explanatory of the 
progress of the expedition and the re~ults. The l 
Commander of the Forces issued a proclamation, t 
immediately after taking possession of St. Eustache, 
calling upon the Insurgents to come in and lay down 
their arms.·X· Sir John Colborne moved forward the 

* ST. EusTAOHE, 14tk lJecember, 1837. 
Sm,-I am directed by the Lieutenant General Oommanding, to 

inform yon that the forces under his command crossed the river
about three miles below St. Eustache and invested the town about 
mid-day. Many of the Rebcls made their escape on the appear
ance of the troops ; but others attempted to defend themselves in 
the church and the surroundiug buildings, from which they were 
driven in about an hour. Our loss has been trifling. One hundred 
and twenty have been taken and a great many arros. The loss of 
the rebels in killed and wounded has been great. Dr. Chanier. 
their leader, is among the killed. 

I have the honor, &c. &c. 
(Signed,) JOHN EDEN, 

Deputy Adjt. General. Lieut. Colonel Hughes, 
Officer Commanding, Montreal. 

DEPUTY ADJUTANT GENERAL's OFFICE, 
ST. BENOIT, lJec. 15, 1837. 

Sm,-I am directed by the Lieutenant General Commanding, to 
inform you that the forces under his command arrived here to-da y~ 
having on the march from St. Eustache been met by a Deputation 
from this place, which on the part of the few Re bels who remained 
communicated their anxiety to lay down their arros, and to sur~ 
render unconditionally. Girouard escaped last night, and the 
greater part of the habitans have returned to their homes. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Y our most obedient servant, 

Lient. Colonel Hughes, 
Offi~er Commanding, Montreal. 

JOHN EDEN, 
Deputy Adjt. General. 
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day aftcr the affair at St. Eustache, with his force Chap. 

for St. Benoit, where the Patriots were said to be xL. 

strongly fortified, and which he entered at noon. ~ 

Previous to his leaving St. Eustache in the morning · 

-a flag of truce from the Patriots at St. Benoit came 

in to Sir John, tendering submission, but it did not 

prevent his march upon that place, which had been 

the very centre and hot bed of the Rebellion. White 

flags, as he passed along, were displayed from most 

of the houses on the way, in token of the peaceable 

disposition of the inhabitants, and they were accord

ingly respected. Simultaneously with this move

ment by the Commander of the Forces upon Saint 

:Benoit (Grand Brulé), another was made upon St. 

Scholastique by a division under Co]onellVIaitland. 

At St. Benoit, Sir John Col borne fou nd upwards of 

250 men drawn up in line, and exhibiting white 

flags. They declared to Sir John, that they surren

dered themselves at discretion and implored forgive-

ness of their error in taking arms against their 

Sovereign and Government. * 
* TO THE CLERK OF THE PEACE-DISTRICT OF MONTREAL. 

HEAD QUARTERS, 

MoNTREAL, 1 '7th Dec., 183'7. 

Sm,-I am directed by the Lieutenant General Commanding, to 

aoquaint you for •he information of the Magistrates of Montreal, 

that the Force under his command from St. Eustache, and that 

from Carillon, marched on the 15th instant, on the Grand 

Brulé, and lk'llted that day a.t St. Benoit, where the arros of the 

Rebels, who had for several weeks been pillaging that section of 

the country, were delivered u:p. The farmers who had been com

pelled to fly from their homes m consequence of the menaces of the 

msurgent leaders, Girod, Girouard, Chenier, Dumouchelle and 

Chartier, and the outrages committed by them, are returning to 

their farms. 
Colonel Maitland, as you will perceive by the following extract 

of a Report from him, marched to St. Scholastique yesterday, and 

will return to Montreal by St. Thérèse. 
The Royal Artillery, Royal, and 83rd Regiments, and the Mon

trQal Cavalry and Rifle Corps have returned to Montreal. 
I have the honor to be, Sir, 

Y our most obedient humblè servant, 
(Signed,) JOHN EDEN, 

Deputy Adjt. General. 
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Ohap. The Commander of the ?fo~ce~ dealt with much t\\O 
xL. humanity towards them, d1sm1ssmg most of them, 18 

--..-- detainino- only those who were known to have bcen 
1837. • b ' 1\IT t } the nngleaders whom he sent pnsoners to .tu on rea . 

The total number of those sent from this place and 
St. Eustache, was stated in the newspapers at 105. 
Papers of importance, it was reporte~, were fo?-nd 
in Mr. Girouard's bouse, throwing cons1de~able _l1ght 
on the revolutionary schcme and its ramificatiOns; 
but as they have not been published, we are ignorant 
of the particulars. Major Townsend, of the 24th 
Regiment, with the Troops, previously at Carillon, 
in the rear of the Insurgents, and a strong body of 
the St . .Andrews Volunteers, arrived at St. Benoit 
shortly after the main body from St. Eustache had 
marched in . .As usual on occasions where the minds 
of men are exasperated by intestine broils, much 
wanton mischief, in the destruction of property 
belonging to unfortunate Patriots, was perpetrated, 
particularly by the party under Major Townsend, on 
their march from Carillon to St. Benoit, who on 
returning to his quarters at the former place, with 

Extract of a lctter from Col. the Hon. John l\laitland, dated St· 
Scholastique, 16th December, 1837:-

"On my approach to St. Scholastique, I was met at the entrance 
of the village by about 300 men with white :flags, who came to 
surrender themselves, and deposited in my custody about 50 stand 
of arms. On my getting into the village I saw several groups of 
habitans assembled from different parts of the parish, amounting 
to about o or 600 persons. They all appeared to be very humble, 
and received the Troops with frequent cheers for the Queen." 

Mr. Gir0uard, surrendered himself a few days afterwards at 
Coteau du Lac, to John Simpson, Esq., the Collector at th at port, 
by whom he was hospitably treated, but of necessity forwarded 
to Montreal, where he was committed to prison. Mr. Girouard, 
though a warm patriot, and as ~uch implicated in the Insurrection, 
was ~ighly esteemed by all his British neighbors and acquaintances. 
He chd, as I have beard several of them declare, his utmost, when 
he saw matters coming to a crisis, to dissuade his compatriots, and 
prevent it; ~n~ during th.e time the Insurgents were assembled, 
exerted all h1s m:fluence with them to prevent them from violence 
upon the persons or property of their British neighbors. He was 
detained sorne time in prison, with a multitude of others at 
Montreal, but with them finally released by Lord Durham. R. (). 
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t wo Companies of the 24th Regiment, writes on the Ohap. 

18th December :-
XL. 

--..,....-

"CARILLON, lJec. 18, 1837. 1S87 .. 

"SrR,-1 have the honor to report for the infor

mation of His Excellency the Lient. General Com

manding, that I commenced my march from the 

Grand Brulé, at half-past two o'clock, P. M., on 

Saturday last, with the troops under my command, 

proceeding by the route of Côte Double and Côte St. 

Pierre, and arrived at my quarters at Carillon, at 

about 9 o' clock the same night. 

Prior to my leaving Grand Brulé, aimost every 

bouse in the town was set fire to, as well as the 

Church, Priest's bouse, &c. No exertion on my part 

was spared to save as much as possible, but the irre

gular troops employed were not to be controlled, 

and were, in every case, I believe, the instruments 

of the infEction. Two bouses were bu rn t on the li ne 

of march by the same bands, both belonging to indi

viduals who have taken a lead in the rebel ranks

the one belonging to a man of the name of Tique, 

t he other Chenier. 
I have the hon or to be, Sir, 

Y our obedient servant, 

H. D~ TOWNSEND, 

Major, 24th Regt. 

The Hon. Col. Chas. Gore, &c.'., 

It is, however, to be observed, that many of th ose 

who served as V olunteers on the occasion, were per· 

sons who had been exceedingly ill-treated and plun

dered by the Patriots, while in the ascendant, dur

ing a great part of the pre ce ding summer, and who, 

therefore, now seized the opportunity of retaliating, 

and which it was not in the power of the Command

ing Officer to restrain. 



Cbap. Sir John Col borne having effectually suppr~sse 
XL. the Rebellion in this quarter, and re-estabhshed 

~--..--.. order throu()'hout the District, returned on the 17 th 
1S37. b . 1 h T d December to the c1ty of iontrea , t. e .. roops an 

Volunteers following at interval~ by ~lVISlOns. ~he 
prison was now filled to overflowmg w1th the captive 
Patriots, awaiting with anxiety. the~r fate; but to 
the credit of the Government be 1t sa1d, though mar
tial law was in force, no examples were made nor 
did even a trial take place before a Court l\1artiaL 
It would indeed have been worse than folly to have 
brought any of them to trial, when in the excitement 
of the times, dispassionate jurors could not be found,. 
before the Courts of Criminal jurisdiction, and whose 
functions, for that reason, were now suspended. The 
Courts of Civil Jurisdiction, nevertheless, continued 
without interruptiùn in the usual exercise of their 
functions. N umbers of the prison ers were discharged 
during the winter, who went home, thanksgiving to 
Providence, and to an indulgent Government for 
being allowed so cheaply to escape the penalty of 
their treason, Mr. Papineau, who, as previously 
stated, bad made good his retreat a day or two after 
the affair at St. Charles, very pruùently passed the 
winter incog in the neighboring Republic, (a por
tion of the time at Albany, and the remainder at 
Philadelphia,) not even writing to his lady to 
acquaint her of the place of his retreat, who never
theless must have heen informed by his friends that 
he bad effected his escape and was beyond danger. 
This, however, was not gcnerally known, and as 
many believed him to be st.ill in the Province, he, to 
encourage the belief, preserved silence in his retreat 
rightly. thinking that so long as the Governmenf 
entertamed a prospect of securing him as the chief 
offender, it would be the less disposed to be severe 
upon those in its power, and that time mi()'ht th us be 
gained as well for instructions from Engl~d, which 
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he believed would be the case, to deal humànely Chap. 

with the unfortunate Patriots, as to let the passions n. 

of those in whose immediate power they were, cool~ 

down.* 
During these occurrences in Lower Canada, the 

neighboring Provinces were not indifferent specta

tors. In Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, as well 

as in Upper Canada, V olunteers by thousands were 

offering their services to march upon the Insurgent 

Patriots. t The brave Highlanders of Glengary were 

*Montreal, Monday evening.-About 20 of the prisoners in cus

tody for high treason, against whom decided evidence was not 

forthcoming, were liberated this day. Wh en they were taken from 

their cella they thought they were going to the place of execution, 

especially as the Rev. Mr. Mignault of Chambly was present at the 

time. The Rev. gentleman addressed them in the most pathetic 

terms ; and when they found that they were to be liberated, they 

one and all feil upon their knees and offered up their prayera for 

their unexpected deliverance.-Quebec Met·cury, !4th JJec., 1837. 

t GovERNMENT HousE, 9th JJecember, 1837. 

F. B. HEAD. 
Militia General Orde1·. 

His Excelleney the Lieutenant Governor apprehenda, from the 

recent accounts, that it may be necessary for the Militia of this 

Province to unite their efforts to those of their brave and loyal 

fellow 11ubjects of Lower Canada, in order to put down Rebellion, 

and to maintain the integrity of the glorious Empire of Great 

Britain. 
His Exeellency therefore directs, that upon the requisition of 

the Commander of Rer Majesty's Forces in Lower Canada, the 

Colonel or Officer commanding any Regiment of 11ilitia in the 

Bathurst, Johnstown, Ottawa or Eastern Dish'icts respectively, 

shall take all the measures in his power, agreeably to the Militia 

Laws of the Province, for furnishing whatever number of men may 

be required for Military Service in aid of the Queen's Forces or 

the l'r1ilitia of Lower Canada, in either Province. 

His Excellency relies upon the zeal, loyalty and bravery of the 

Militia of Upper Canada, for rendering effectuai service to their 

Sovereign, and maintaining that character which His Excellency 

is aware has distinguished them wherever they have been called 

into the field. 
His E.xcellency is further pleased to authorize the forming of 

any Independent Volunteer Compaoies, for the above service." 

lOth JJecember, 1837. 

"His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor directs, that no Officer, 

whatever may be his rank, or on whatever service he may be 
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Oh on the point of marching when by notification from 
X:.P· Sir John Colborne tha~ the Rebellion had been 
~ suppressed, their services were dispensed with fol' 1837

· the present. The following from the Quebec G~zet~e 
of the 22nd December, 1837, shews the reactwn m 
public opinion th at was now in. progress. * 
employed, shaH take upon bimself to release any Prisoner taken 
in arms agaiust the Government, or any one apprebeuded on su~
picion of treasonable practices ; but ail such pers~ns ar: to .awa1t 
the deci ion of the Government, upon a careful mvest1gatwn of 
the charges against them." 

"The Cornwall Oh~erver of the 21st instant mentions that on 
the day previous, the four regiments of Glengarry Militia, muster .. 
ing about 2,000 strong, assembled at Lancaster for the purpose of 
marching down to Montreal, under the comrnand of Cols. D. M' 
Donnell, Fraser, Chisholm, and A. M'Donnell. The field pieces 
belonging to the different regiments were mounted on strong 
sleighs, with horses and everything necessary for active service, 
which, with the flags and martial music of the pipes, formed a most 
interesting spectacle. It was intended that the troops should 
march on the 21st, but an express arrived from Sir John Colborne, 
with a communication 'expressing bis warmest thanks to the 
Colonels of the different regiments for their exertions and activity 
in this critical perioù, and requesting them to inform the officers 
and men of these brave Glengarry Regiments, that in consequence 
of the Rebellion being put ùown, he does not wish them to march 
from their homes at present.' 

W e can apprecia te the feeling of disappointment, sa ys the Corn
wall Observer, with which this communication was received by th 
hardy Highlanders, anxious as we know they are to distinguish 
themselves as bra"'9"e and loyal subjects of their Queen." 

* "The following accounts of Public Meetings recently held in 
different parts of the Province, to express the :fidelity of the inha
bitants to Her Majesty, and the connexion with the United King
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, are abridged from the French 
Gazette of yesterday.-Quebec Mercu'ry, 23rd .December, 1837. 

"Oounty of .Dorchester.-A meeting was held at St. Henri, on 
the 15th instant, Mr. Bouffard, Member of the County, in the 
t!hair, the report of which is not yet received. 

"Oounty of Champlain.-A meeting was held at ffii. Généviève, 
o~ the 19th in taut, David Trudel, Esquire, J. P., in the chair, Frs. 
Flltea.u, Secretary. The re~olutions are decidedly against the late 
rebellions movements, and m support of the public authority. 

"Anoth~r mee tin&' was held on the 2 7th instant, at Champlain, 
L. E. Duborù, Esqutre, J. P., in the chair, and N. J. Martineau, 
Esquire, J. P., Secretary. 

"The resolutions are decided1 but are in favor of reform by peaceable means. 
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STATE OF VERMONT. 

A PROCLAl\IATION. 

By the Governor. 

" It is known to my fcllow citizens that disturb

ances have broken out in the neighboring Province 

of Lower Canada, which have resulted in bloodshed. 

The head of the Provincial Government bas issned 

his Proclamation, declaring :Martial Law in the Dis-

trict of Montreal. • 
" This state of things necessarily changes the rela

tions which have heretofore existed between the 

inhabitants of this State and that Province, and the 

possibility that any, through the influence of ardent 

feelings, may be betrayed into acts of unauthorized 

interference, induces me to cali the attention of my 

fellow citizens to the subject. 

""\Vith the Kingdom of Great Britain we are in a 

state of profound peace. We have treaties with that 

Government which it is our duty, and I trust our 

desire, to fulfil to the letter. 

" Oounty af Nicolet.-A meeting was held at Bécancour, on the 

18th instant, whcn Captain Reaux, the senior captain, read the 

Governor's Proclamation of the 20th November, and two resolu· 

tions were passed, expressive of the attachment of the meeting to 

a religions observance of their duty to Her Majesty, and the main· 

tenance of public peace. 
'' Oounty of Te?Tebonne.-A meeting was held at St. Vincent de 

Paul, on the 12th December, Arthur Webster, Esquire, in the 

chair, and Cap tain Germain and Dr. Jose ph Prat te, Secretaries, 

when nine decidedly loyal resolutions were passeù, and an associa

tion formed in support of the public authority, and the Address of 

St. Roch Suburb adopted and numerously signed. 

"Oounty of Laprairie.-A meetin~ was held at Laprairie, on 

the 9th December, when an Address to the Governor was adopted, 

containing decided expressions of fidelity and duty. 

"Oounty of L'.Acadie.-A loyal Address to the Governor was 

adopted in that County on the 9th December. 

"Oounty of Portneuf-A public meeting of the western divi

sion of the County of Portneuf was held, according to p'..lblic notice, 

on the 17th instant, at eleven o'clock. 

Cha p. 
XL. 

...__,...._ 
183'7. 
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Ch , "It is obvious that as a nation we have no rîght 
x:.l· to intermeddle with the Constitution of any neigh· ali 

..._..,.._, borinO' power. While as Republicans we prefer that 1837
· form ~f Government undP.r which it is our happiness 

to Jive a decent reŒard for the opinions of others, 
will pr~vent ali dictation as to the form of that 
Government. 

" Principles which have been adm~tted for ages, 
forbid ail national interference, unless m the charac
ter of allies, and it is scarcely necessary to add, that 
individuals should not do that which the Government 
cannot-must not do. 

"It has been represented to me, that in sorne few 
instances arms havP. been furnished, and hostile 
forces organized within this State. No one can be 
ignorant of the consequences of such a state of things 
if allowed. Such forces may be repelled, and our 
territory be made the theatre of active warfare. This 
is not to be tolerated for a moment, and every good 

"Frs. X. Larue, Esquire, Member for the County, in the chair, 
and L. A. De St. George, Secretary. 

"Mr. Huot, the other Mernber for the County, also attended and 
moved an Address to His Excellency the Governor in Chief, partly 
the same as tha.t n.dopted at the meeting of the city and county of 
Quebec, on the 4th instant, expressing the regret of the inhabitants 
at the Insurrection in the District of Montreal; their loyalty to Her 
Maje ty, adherence to the connection with the United Kingdom, 
and determination to maintain the public peace and promote har
mony among ali Her Majesty's subjects in the Province. 

"Another meeting of the Eastern Division of the County was 
held, at St. Augustin, on the !8th instant, at which Mr. Larue also 
presiùed, and .Mr. F. Laroche was Secretary. 

" The same Address was adopted at this meetil..ig. 
" ~ t b~th viaces Committees for each Parish were appointed to 

receive signatures. That of Cap Santé was inunediately sub
scribed b;y- 402 names, and for St. Augustin, by upwards of 200. 

"Meetmgs of a similar character hn.ve also been held in severa! 
Parishes of the Counties of Dorchester and Lotbinière. 

" A meeting is announced for the County of Saguenay, and al!o 
for the County of Bellechasse, on the 26th instant . 

. " T.he only places i.n which Agitation Meetings were held in the 
Distr~cts of Three Rivera and Quebec, were-for St. Maurice, at 
Mach1ehe; for Qucbec, at St. Paul's Market, Glacis School House 
and St. Roch's Church door; for Portneuf, at Deschambault; for 
Saguenay, at Malbaie; and for Bellechasse, at St. Thomas. 
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citizen will appreciate the importance of rebuking Chap. 

ali such acts as may tend to produce it. xL. 

" That comity which binds nations to each other ~ 

condemns all interference in their intestine broils, · 

and the laws of Congress are explicit in their denun

ciation, subjecting those who improperly interfere to 

heavy penalties and imprisonment. 

"Under these circumstances and with those feel

ings, I have thought it my duty to issue this my 

Proclamation, cautioning my fellow citizens against 

all acts that may subject them to penalties, or in any 

way compromit the government. 

" Our :first duty is to our own Government; and 

the greatest benefit we can confer on the world is by 

giving them a perfect example in the action of that 

government. With other nations our conduct should 

be regulated by the principles of an enlarged and 

enlightened philanthropy. In war we may treat 

them as enemies ; but in peace they are to be 

"The Right Reverend JosEPH SIGNAY, Catholic Bishop of Que

bec, has issued a mandemmt or pastoralletter, dated 11 th instant, 

addressed to the Clergy and the faithful of the diocese, on the 

occa ion of the events which have occurred in the District of 

Montreal. 
"The object of the letteris to exhort the Clergy and their flocks 

to be on their guard against the disorgn.n:izing doctrines which 

have been cireulated by the misguided persona concerned in the 

late resistance to the established authonty, and to enjoin submis

eion conformablyto the principles of the Catholic Church, founded 

on the example and precepts of the Saviour, as set forth in the 

Gospel. 
"The mandement concludes by earnestly reeommending peace 

throughout the country, and e tablishes certain religions observ

ances on the day on which it shall be received and read in the 

Churches, and on every Sunday and Holiday, to be continued till 

notification is given to the contrary. 

" How happy would it have becn for thousands of persons and 

their families, had they listened to the exhortations of the Bishop t 

The Districts of Quebec and Three Rivera have been preserved 

from the scourge and disgrace of rebellion, and it is to be hoped, 

if any have been misguided in those Districts, they will profit by 

the present warning, and a knowledge of the evils which a contrary 

conduct bas brought on the District of Montreal, and iudeed on 

the whole Province."-Quebec Gazette. 
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Chap. reg~rded as friends. . In the presen~ posture . of in 
xL. affa1rs our duty is mamfest-that of stnct neutrahty 

1s'7 -neither lending such aid to either as would be 3 
· inconsistent with that character, nor denying the 

rights of hospitality to either, so long as they are 
within our borders, and maintain the character of 
quiet and peaceable citizens. 

"My fellow citizens will appreciate the feelings 
by which I am actuated. The nation's honor cannot 
be contided to better bands than their own. Their 
zeal in the cause of liberty was never doubted. It 
is only necessary to caution them against such inter-
ference with the rights of others as might jeopardi~e 
the peace of the country. 

"Given nnder my hand, this 13th day of Decem
ber, 1.837, and of the Independence of the 
United States, the sixty-second. 

S. fi. JENISON. 
"By the Governor, 

G. B. MAIER, Secretary." 
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"Mr. Gugy originally served," says a Memoir relating to him Ch 

in a Montreal paper, (the Transcript, 30th March, 1841,) "in the ap. 

regulae army. He was Gazetted in 1812, and promoted in 1813. XL. 

He is also a very old .i\lilitia Officer, his majonty dating back as~ 
far as somewhere about 1828. Besicles this, he raised at Quebec · 

the first* and. bestequipped body of Volunteer Cavalryeverseenin 

Canada, at a heavy personal cost. These things were not doue in a 

corner; ali the orderly duty of that portion of the country was per

formed by them; they appeared and acted on field-da ys with the 

regular troopson the Plains of Abraham, and were presented with a 

standard by Lord Dalhousie, who entertained the highest opinion of 

their efficiency. 
"During the period that occurred immediately after Mr. Gugy 

left the regular service, he stud.ied the Law. No man in Canada 

bas exhibited talents of a higher order at the Bar. Mr. Gugy 

was also in Parliament an active member, a zealous advocate for 

the pre ervation of British connexion, and an able speaker. 

"Now cornes a period when M1·. Gugy rendered most essential 

services to Canada and to the British Government. As a Magis

trate,f with a species of roving commission and an immense discre

tionary power, during the rebellions times (1837 and 1838), he 

was found indefatigable, supplying intelligence that very few could 

have obtained, and exercising the powers of his mission with 

remarkable judgment and lenity; and when the extent and intent 

of the Rebels were known, Mr. Gugy was attached to the three 

successive demonstrations at St. Charles, St. Eustache, and Colonel 

Gore's second visit toSt. Denis. The letters subjoined speak for 

themselves. Sir John Col borne promoted Major Gugy to the rank 

of Lient. Colonel in the Militia, promising to make him Adjutant 

General in this service, and earnestly recommended him for that 

post to his successor the Earl of Durham." 
Copy of a Letter from Colonel W etherall, commanding 1-toyal 

Regiment, to Major Gugy, Depy. Asst. Qr. Master General. 

"MONTREAL, 29th Decembet·, 1838. 

"MY DEAR Sm,-It not only affords me the greatest pleasure to 

record my opinion of your services whilst attached to the force 

under my command, during the operations against St. Charles in 

November last, but in so doing I only acquit myself of a duty I 

owe to your merits. 
In my despatch to His Excellcncy the Lient. General Command

ing, I d.eemed it neces~ary to menti<•n how rouchI was indebted to 

*An error.-The lute Hon. Matthew Bell, an eminent merchant 

of Quebec, preceded him in this respect, having for several years, 

previou~ly, realized and commanded a Volunteer troop. 

f Ml'. Gugy was in fact appointed Inspector of J{.ural Police 

for the Distl'ict of Montreal, and in that capacity rend.cred very 

important service to the Govemment, exercising his delegatcd 

power in those anxious crises, with a diligence, humanity and judg

ment that did him infinite honor, as testified by many of the most 

vehement of the Patriots themselves, 
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Chap. you for your valuable aid, aDd I subsequently stated the same 
XL personally. . 

._._;__. I also wrote to the Attorney General, by whose 3;dv1Ce you were 
1837 attachcd to the force, stating more fully my sentimCI~ts; anù so 

· far as I was competent to do, recommeuded your bemg further 
employed. 

I have no copy of that letter, but th~ substa~ce ":a~ .tha~ fro~ 
your zeal, unwearied activity, and pecuhar tact m ehcitmg mtel~
gence from the most unwilling, your hardy courage and prompti
tude in execution, you were the best partisan soldi~r * I ev er met 
with, and that with a select troop of Mounted Police, you would 
do more to secure the peace of Lower Canada than any other mea
sure that could be deVIsed, for that no rebel or treasonable agitator 
could escape your vigilance and decision. Subsequent events have 
made me better acquainted with your character, and have strength
ened the opinion I bad before deliberately formed and which 1 
shall be always happy to avouch. 

I was sorry to hear from Doctor Farnden, yesterday, that your 
wound was not in so wholesome a condition as he mshed. Y ou 
must be patient. Confinement is irksome to one of your active 
habits, but be patient. 

Believe me to be always most truly yotn·s, 

Major Gugy, 

G. D. WETHERALL, 
Lieutenant Colonel, 

Commanding the Royal Regiment. 

D. A. Quar. Master General. 
1 hoped before this to see your promised rank announeed. 

G. D. W. 

* It may not have been so intended, but there is something, if 
1 mistake not, fastidious in the terms "partisan soldier," too often 
observable in Officers of the Army towards Provincials or native 
Colonists, exceedingly offensive to the latter. Colonel W etherall, 
it is true, speaks in all other respects very approvingly of the ser
vices rendered him by the partisan sol dier, as well indeed he might, 
it being mainly owing to his local knowledge, foresight, judicious 
ad vice and arrangements in proceeding through a hostile population 
to the scene of action that the Colonel owed his success. So precari
ous, indced, was deemed the expedition to St. Charles, after news 
of Colonel Gore's defeat at St. Denis, that a Messenger was 
despatched after Colonel W etherall while on the march thither, 
with an order to return to Montreal, which luckily he did not 
receive, the dcspatch being intercepted by the Patriots. Without 
in the least inteniling to detract from the known merit of this 
excellent officer, there is cause to believe that but for Mr. Gugy's 
knowledge of the country and advice, in which happily he bad 
confidence, he would have rushed head foremost likQ Colonel Gore 
at St. Denis, against the Patriots at St. Charles and very proba
bly with the like result, and not a man of the detachment have 
returncd alive to Montreal-such was the excitement of the coun
try through which they had to pass. But directed by Mr. Gugy, 
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Copy of a Letter from Colonel the Hon. Charles Gore, to Major Chap. 

Gugy, dateù 9th March, 1840. 
XL 

"MY DEAR Sm,-(The first paragraph relates to matters of a · 

domestic nature.) From your having served under my orders in~ 

the Outbreaks of 1837 and 1838, yon certainly have a right to 
1
' 

expect that I should speak to your conduct, and I am happy in 

beiug able to say that duriug the period yon served with me, your 

conduct wa highly gentlemanly, gallant and most zealous. On 

your being attached to me on a particular service, finding you 

were also equal to military duties, I requested Lord SE\aton to 

attach you to my Depar~ment as a Provincial Assistant Quarter 

Mas ter General, which His Excellency nry willingly consented to, 

and you performed the duties to my entire satisfaction, and parti

cularly at the attack on St. Eustache, where yon were severely 

wounded while endeavoring to find out a practicable entry to the 

Church, which was then stoutly defended.* 

After your recovery you were detached to the Counties on the 

Richelieu, and also to St. Hyacinthe, and employed in disarming 

the habitans in conjunction with Captain Crompton, of the 66th 

Regiment and other Military Officers. Y ou were also directed to 

exert yourself in quieting those sections of the cotmtry, and you 

addressed the habitans at St. Hyacinthe and other places, at the 

Assembly eailed by the Priests in their Parishes, with good effect 

Altogether I consider your services in 1837 and 1838 as highly 

meritorious, and shall be happy should any testimonial from me 

be of any service to you. 
I am, my dear Sir, 

Yours faithfully, 
CHARLES GORE. 

whose thorough knowledge of the state of things in the neighbor

hood was of the highest utility, he proceeded with circumspection 

by low and easy marches, as well to a void fatiguing his men as to 

gnard against surprise, and arrived at St. Charles fL"esh and fit for 

action. Each man of the Detachment had 60 rounds of bali car

tridges, but, itl'ange to say, only one day's rations, on leaving Fort 

Chambly for St. Charles. Mr. Gugy bad consequently to discharge 

on the emergeucy the duties both of Commissary and of Quarter 

Mas ter General, taking upon himself the responsibility of purchas

ing cattle to provision the party, and of quartering them by night 

upon the inhabitants, of ail which he acquitted himself, as I ha\Te 

heard the military and several of the inhabitants declare, greatly 

to the ad van tage of the service and not less to the public satisfaction, 

the habitans being liberally paid for the supplies they furniahed 

on the oecasion. R. c. 

*Major Gugy, I have good authority for saying,. received his 

wound after he had actually entered the Church, and 1t was matter 

of surprise that he survived it. The musket bail entered on the 

left side of his neck, passing through which, near to the carotiù 

artery, it came out a little above the elbow of his right arm. 
R. c. 
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P. S.-I should have mentioned tbn.t, altbougb you reported 

Chap. yourself :fit for duty, after your wound, it was. still op~n, and Y?U 
XL. proceeded on your duty to the Richelieu, still suffermg from Its 

---.--... effects. O. G. 
1837

· The above are testimonials selectcd from the public prints. of 
the times, big hl y credita ble certainl_r: to ~ajor. Gugy, as ~ommg 
from Military men of rank and con 1deratwn, mtrusted w1th the 
Queen's authority in subduing the U?~appy out?reaks at the 
periods in question .. But h~ ~Iso was, It 1s du.e to h1m to observ.e, 
still more fortunate ID obtammg vouchers wh10h are to be seen m 
prints of the sa~e period, though of la ter da~e, far m.ore gratifyiug 
to a generons mmd than even those, as bem·mg testimony of the 
moderation and spirit of conciliation, wherewith he acquitted him
self of the delicate mission as Inspector of Rural Police entrusted 
him, and to which several of the most respectable names in the 
rural Parishes of the District of Montreal are subjoined, including 
also sorne of the Parochial Clergy in the same quarter, ail testify
ing Mr. Gugy's humanity and kindness towards such of the Patri
ots as feU into the bands of the troops, in conjunction wlth whom 
it was his duty to act, and his respect for, and protection of the 
persans and property of those whom the fortune or rather misfor
tune of war had made "prisoners and captives." 

Having said this rouch, certainly in no cold or indifferent man
uer, I must-not to do the absolute pnnegyrist in this rather long 
memoir of him into which I have been drawn-also state that Col. 
Gugy, who from his :first entry upon public li fe, was a consistent Con
servative, or rather a high Tory, has recently (since the Parliamen
tary Session of 1849, in which he vigorously and most vehemently 
opposed the famous Rebellion Losses Bill), by abandoning the 
Conservative ranks, and ranging himself at the following Session 
in those of the self-styled Liberais, forfeited the confidence and good 
will of his former partisans and poli ti cal friends. It is to be obst!t·ved, 
however, that sorne of this party bad previously, while in power, 
most unjustifiably sacrificed him, to suit a time-serving pur
pose, which nevertheless failed them. The Draper-Daly Admin
istration, during Lord Cathcart's Government, removed him, 
under the sole flimsy pretence that he was unpopular among the 
Freneh Canadiau population, from the office of Adjutant General 
for Lower Canada, which he filled with impartiality and ability, 
to make room for oue of their political adversaries, Doctor E. P. 
Taché, and no doubt with the view of propitiating them-a piece of 
unworthy suppleness, which, with other meannesses, characteristic 
of that Administration, to curry favor with their opponents, helped 
:finally to swamp them in the estimation of all parties and drove 
them deservingly from office. The treatment alluded to could 
not, however, considering the lapse of time and other circumstances 
between it and .Mr. G's abdication of his party, justify this last but 
untoward step, leaving on the score of political inconsistency a spot 
on ~s escutcheon. But who is spotless? Mr. Gugy, though as a 
public .speake:·, much of a mannerist, approaching indeed to 
affectahon, enJoys nevertheless, the reputation o.f an acute, cool 
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and able debater in Parliament, as well as of a sound jurist and Ch ïJ 

skilful practitioner in the Courts of Law. a1 • 

Tius much relating to this gentleman had been composcd as a XL. 

pendant or note to the last chapter (in the 4th volume), in which ~ 
lt was intended that notice of the affair of St. Eustache, where he · 
was severely wounded, shoulù have becn included, as may be seen 
by referring to the contents prefixed to the chapter; but the 
volume, not admitting of room, it was unavoidably transferred to 
the present. Not seeing his name mentioned in connexion with the 
affair at St. Charles, Mr. Gugy, with excusable sensibility, deem-
ing his services entitled to sorne notice at the bands of an impal·-
tial annalist, hastily concluded that they were overlooked, and 
addressed me the following letter, to which-ex debito justitiœ-I 
most willingly make room. R. C. 

DARNOC, 8th April, 1853. 

11Y DEAR Sm,-Y ou have no doubt occasionally reflected upon 
the hard fate of those men, who in the great American contest for 
liberty, took the Royal side. Those who perished in the field, as 
well as those who withered by slow decay in the Acadian or 
Canadian wilderness, having in many instances sacrificed enormous 
wealth and the highest social standing, are all alike ignored and 
forgotten, or remembered only through the hereditary devotion of 
sorne generous descendant. The feats of their successful adversa
ries fill volumes, but where shall we look for the historian of their 
fidelity, their dariog and their worth 1 To compare very small 
things to great, I venture most respectfully to submit that, while 
you have enlarged upon the acts and deeds of gentlemen whom I 
had the misfortune to oppose, allowing them even to make their 
own statements, you have altogether overlooked me. 

With your permission then, I would say that on the memorable 
22nd November, 1837, I was reqnested by Lorcl Seaton, then Sir 
John Colborne, to repair to Chambly. I accordingly proceeùed in 
that direction during a storm, which making it unsafe for the 
steamer to approach the wharf, compelled me to swim my horse 
for a considerable distance on the South side of the St. Lawrence. 
On arri val at about eight P. M., I myself delivered to Colonel 
Wetherall the order to march that very night, with ali possible 
secrecy and speed. The Colonel was not to hait ; he was to reach 
St. Charles by a certain hour next morning, and instantly to attack 
the place. In many respects the Commander of the Forces rec
koned, as I shall show, without his host. In the first place, not 
one of the Force knew anything of the roads or people, nor do I 
believe that more than one spoke French, of the body. The storm 
raged so fearfully, the rain poured in such torrents, and the frost 
set in afterwards so intensely, that as we approached St. Mathias, 
men and horses were all equally fatigued. Indeed, though they 
might perhaps have proceeded somewhat farther, and though Col. 
\Vetherall, in obedience to his orders, insisted on continuing the 
march ; they were all so exhausted as to be unable to cope, on 
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broken or woody ground, successfully withany resolut~ enemy. ÇoL 
Ohap. Wetherall as I have said was determined to ohey his orders lite

xL. rally (as it is now known that General Gore did, in m~rching upon 
..__...,.._._ St. Denis). From this determination, I must say, ~mee ~o other 1837. will, that I had the good or bad fortune to diss~ade him .. I mùu?ed 

hlm to halt-I billeted his men and horses rn the nmghbormg 
bouses until daylight. It was only at that period, however, that I 
learned that we had marched without a dollar, without a loaf of 
bread, without a Commissary and without a spare cartriùge-a 
pretty predicament in an enemy's country, surrounded by thou· 
sands of armed men. 

Reaching Rouville about noon, I purchased bullocks and flour
secured the services of butchers and bakers, procured spirits, and 
served ali out to the troops. Obtaining information which led me 
to fear that sorne disaster bad befallen Colonel Gore, I recom· 
mended Colonel Wetherall to send for Major W arde and an addi
tional Company of the Regiment then at Chambly;* and I pointed 
out the mode by which it could be effected. He was to enter the 
scow, then uscd for ferrying over the Richelieu at night, and hav
ing reached the middle of the stream, he was to compel the ferry
men to drop down to St. Hilaire. As you justly say, by adopting 
this course, the men arrived fresh and ready for service. I thus 
have at least the merit of having been a little more than merely 
an extempore Commissary. 

It was I too, who, to spare the effusion of blood, sent in the 
respectable old Canadian, mentioned by Mr. Brown, with a 
request that the people would disperse. Lastly, I positively 
state it was not the Queen's Forces who fired first, but the gen· 
tlemen on the other side. 

There are, no doubt, many living witnesses of the foregoing 
facts. On the 14th of December, being an Assistant Quarter Mas
ter General, in order to prove that the ice on the Ottawa was 
safe, I was the first to cross it. I did so at a band gallop in the 
presence of the troops, at a spot which suited us, but which bad 
been open two d~s before. I also pointed out the mode by which 
the guns could be safely crossed, and guided the horses with my 
own band. 

Without adverting to facts which are well known, I dare asscrt 
that impatient and dissatisfied at finding the Royal Troops 
so long successfully resisted as they were on that morning ; I 
sought and found a vulnerable spot, and immediately thereafter 
led the column by which it was assaulted and taken. 

Y ou know how my zeal has been rewarded. 
I am, my dear Sir, 

Yours, &c. 
R. Christie, Esquire: A. GUGY. 

*This despatch was carried durin()' the ni()'ht at very imminent 
persona! risk from R~uville to Fort Chambly by Sidney Belling
ha~, Esq., acc~mpamed by one of the Montreal Cavalry, and 
deh vereù to MaJor Warde at four o'clock in the morning. R. O. 
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From Colonel Gugy to tlœ autlwr.) Cha p. 

ill you listen to an. anecdote of unother Governor? Lord XL. 

Metcalfe sent for me one day, and informiug me tbat the Oregon.._.,.._ 

question was lilœly to end in war, desircd me as A.djutant Gene- 1837~ 

ral, without di clo.,ing that io.formatioR, to organize the Militia. 

At that time there were sorne Officers of the several Volunteer 

Corps ""ho held higher, some lower rank therein, thau they bad 

held in the Militia. There were Officers of M:ilitia who had refused 

to assi t i11 suppressing the Rebellion; there were many who werè 

implicated in it; more who had. been mer ly passive. Ali these 

persons had conflieting pretensions, which were not without great 

diffi.culty reeoneiled during Lord Metcalfe's administration. But 

when Lord Cathcart assumed th.e reins of Government, he insisted 

on managiug these matters himself, and his panaeea for every 

eomplaint was a long parenthetical general order. I have shewn 

you some of the verbose General Orders which he enned, and you 

have seen the criticisms which they provoked. They were cer-

tainly endited in very questionablc English; and as be insisted oa 

my fatherin()' them, I was mcrcilessly assailed by the Press. 

In spite of my remonstrances, among other things, in order to ele-

vate to a Lieutenant Colonelcy, one of his countrymeR, who held 

no rank whatever, he chose to organize the Fire Companies of 

Montreal into a J3attalion-the text of the Statute and the evident 

intention of the Law exempti11g Firemen, to the contrary notwith

.standing! Ho tilities being then impending, he did me the honot• 

one day, among othcr ma.tters, to express his opinion, that I had 

talents for war ; and he assured me that, in the event of its being 

decla.red, he would give me tlw command of a Brigade 1 But there 

;vas no war ; and his turn being served, he allowed his Ministers to 

introduce into Parliament a Bill for legislating me out cf my office. 

This was done accordingly, and he thereby summarily rcmoved a 

public officer, of whom, in his letter of the 3rd February, 1846, he 

spoke as follows:-
" A.dmitting fully every consideration that is due to your per

" soual character, and with the highest esteem which a knowledge 

" of the zealous services you have so conspicuously rendered to 

" your country on many occasions has created, as well as paying a 

"just tribute to the devoted loyalty to your Sovereign which you 

"have always evinced, the Administrator of the Government ira 

" however satisfied from what has come before him during the 

" short pcriod in which you have acted tmder his immediate 

" 01·ders, that your superior talents and acquirements might be 

"more suitably and advantageously cmployed in sorne other 

" branch of the public service." 
The compliment might certainly have been more ~racefully 

expressed, but it could scarcely have been more emphatlC. Such 

were the terms in which he signified the result of an opinion, 

which he had previou ly expressed, "that no Colonist should 

hold the appointment of Adjutant General." Such was his style, and 

I complam only of the inference that what "came before bim,'' 

p 
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Cha . was the result of my acta, wh en in fac~ I was. but the pass~ve 

P instrument of a man who, comprehcndmg nothmg, meddled w1th 
~ every thing, and not only imagine~ he could write, ~ut actually 

183'1. borrowed bis light from James Smith! . lie thus pum~hed me for 
his own mismanagement; for he was h1mself the Adjutant Gene
ral. It may be added, that having deprived ~e of my inc.ome. in 
one branch of the public service, he forgot h1s more than Imphed 
promise to employ me in any other. 

Su.ch was the reward of "devoted loyalty"-snch the meed of 
"zealous services conspicuously rendered." It conveys a valuabie 
lesson. A. G. 

This most disingeuuous "dodge" here alluded to, of legislating 
Colonel Gugy out of his office, was at the time attributed to pri
vate pique on the part of Mr. Attorney General Smith-theo a 
leading but most mefficient Member of the Government-against 
that gentleman, who, it was said, and I believe truly, bad rcfused 
to suggest in his official capacity, to the Governor, certain appoint- mi 
ments in the Militia of the County (111ssisquoi), represcntecl by j 
Mr. Smith, which this gentleman was desirous of making, to dis
tinguish by his especial favor, sorne of those by means of whose 
influence he had seated himflelf in the Assembly, but which Col. 
Gugy did not deem consistent with justice, inasmuch as the remo
val of persona of at least equal merit to that of tbose whom 
1t was proposed to appoint, and without any just or other cause 
thau Mr. Attorney General's displeasure, was contemplated, in 
order to make room for them. If men in power would only bear in 
mind that they are but guardians and tmstees of the rights of 
others, and in exercise of their trust, have just magnanimity enough 
to forego the indulgence of their own petty prepossessions anù 
resentmeuts, what an amount of individual heart-burning, public 
trouble and expense might there not be spared ? Mr. Gugy, while 
Adjutant General, it is to be observed, bad been honored, by Sir 
Charles Metcalfe, with the rank of Colonel of Militia, This 
step facilitated in sorne sort the "dodge" in question, which 
was as follows:-It being necessary-in 1848, owing to the exist
ing discussions between the Amcrican and British Governments, 
relating to the Oregon Territory-to recast the old Militia Laws of 
the two Canadas, now united, into a single and uniform code ; it 
was among other matters enn.cted, that an Adjutant General and 
two Deputy Ad jutant Generais, one for each section, (Upper and 
Lower Canada,) of the Province, might be appointed by the 
Governor : the first to be a Colonel in the Militia-the latter 
Lieut. Colonels. Li eut. Colonel Pl omer Young of the line was-i~ 
conformity with Lord Cathcart's notions that no Colonist should 
hold th~ office of Adjutant General of Militia-appointed to that 
post, w1th the round salary of .±:1,000 a-year, but which beinrr 
reduced the following Session, he resigned. As Col. Gugy beld 
the rank of Col?nel, he could not, i~ was pretended, hold the office 
of Deputy AdJutant General, which was conferred upon Doctor 
Taché, one of the opposite class of politicians to that of Colonel 
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Gugy, but it was, nev:ertheless, a popular nppointmcnt, Mr. Taché's Cha p.· 
character for impartiality and integl'ity bcing universally admitteù. XL. 

It was, besicles this, more than insinuateù, that Colonel Gugy's ..._....,..._., 
unpopularity among the great body of Lower Canadians, renùcred 1837. 
his removal expedient--an argument which, if he really were 
unpopular, considering whence it bad arisen, namely his acti-
vity and acknowledged services ùuring the Rebellion, never could 
have been used by an upright and honorable Government, and 
could have proceeded only from a time-scrving Adminis
tration. It is satisfactory to state, that they obtained no credit for 
the " dodge" in sacrificing Colonel Gugy, to whom, however, they 
allowed, on giving him his congé, a year's salary, (.±:500,) the 
very party, whom to propitiate, they had sacrificed him, despising 
them more thau ever for it, and under the pressure of whose con-
tempt they soon afterwards were extinguished, to the satiefaction 
even of most of their old friends, who had seen with disgust their 
miserable shifts and obsequiousness to their opponents. 

Theee is, and bas always been, a tendency, in mctropolitan offi
ciais originating in selfishness, to undervalue if not trample upon 
native colonists, as if the latter really were morally, intellectually 
and pbysically tbeir inferiors, a ùelusion by which, among a mul
titude of others, Lord Catbcart, during his accidentai and short 
administration seems to have been led astray, and which the 
memorable and glorious struggle for, and achievement of inde
pendence by our aoglo-saxon kinsfolk the people of the United States 
of North America, late British Colonists, ought to have dispelled. 

It is but natural that men of spil'it amoug the native colonists 
should resist the tendency of metropolitans to monopolize every 
thing ; and this feeling, I have no doubt, induced 1\Ir. Gugy in the 
prospect of an apl?roaching war, to look for the rank of Colonel 
conferred upon hml by Lord Metcalfe. Being restricted in the 
:Militia service to the rank of Lient. Colonel, no colonist could 
ever expect to command citber in quarters or in the field. In the 
last war with the United States to make secmity doubly sure, 
every 1\fajor in the rcgulurs was, by general order, elevated to the 
local rank of Lient. Colonel. It was, I am iuclined to believe, an 
unlawful order, but it was obeyeù by the Canaùian embodied 
Militia, though not without ùisgust by its best snperior officers 
who fclt themselves disparnged, indeed dcgraded by it, while patrio
tically serving the Empire in co·operntion with regulars, and in 
defence, moreover, of their own hearths and altars, inasmuch as a 
regular major was always sure to turn up on the !east prospect 
of active service, to the exclusion of the lllilitia Lient. Colonel 
who was thus excluùecl from all hope of command. And thus 
if there were a chance of distinction it was reserved for the regu
lars. If the re were an unpleasant service the Militia Wère ordered 
to perform it. 

\Vhy indeed, it may be asked, should not we as well as our 
neighbours in the United States, have Generais of :Militia î Why 
should the Provincials be always subordinate to men who buy 
their commissions, as grocers do their figs, to sell again ~ 
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Chap. To talk of exclusion on the ground of a presumed incapacity is 
xL. idle-for assuredly sorne might be competent for command, as 

._.....,_.... Lord Cath cart justly deemed Colonel Gugy, and here as elsewhere 
1837. the right of selection might and would, doubtless, be constitution

ally exercised. It is notevery General in the army who is entrusted 
with a command, nor would one in a hundred of the Generais of LJ 
Militia aspire so high-but the time has come for all right-minded 
Colonists to assert and maintain their perfect equality with Me
tropolitans. 

R. o. 
August, 1853. 



CHAPTER XLI. 

Lord Gosford proposes retiring from the Government-Corre- Chap. 

spondence on the subject with the Minister-lJiandPment of the XLI. 

R. O. Bishop of Montl'eal-Addresses to the Governor on his._..,..._.. 

departure-Sir John Oolborne assumes the Government-Gene- 1837. 

ral Order to disarm the habitans in certain Oounties of Montreal 

-Doings on the Frontiers by the fugitive Patriots-Instructions 

and approval by the fini ter of Sir John Oolborne's conduct-

Act suspending the Constitution proclaimed-Special Ootmcil 

meet-Services of Volunteer Militia dispensed with-Martial 

Law ceases-Document transmitted to "Working Men's Asso-

ciation of London''-Oonstitutional Associations of Quebec and 

Montreal-Ml'. Andrew Stuart of Quebec delegated to England 

by the former, and Messrs. Moffatt and Badgley by the latter-

Fixed determination of the British population in Lower Canada, 

for a reunion of the Provinces-Opinions upon the subject in 

Upper Canada. 

THE Earl of Gosford-sensible at length that his 

Administration bad proved a failure, and that ali 

further attempts to conciliate were idle-wrote on 

the 2nd September to the Colonial Minister :-" It 

is evident tlÎat the Papineau faction are not to be 

satisfied with any concession that does not place 

them in a more favorable position to carry into effect 

their ulterior objects, namely, the separation of this 

country from England, and the establishment of a 

Republican form of Government. Mr. Papineau has 

gone such lengths, that he must now persevere in 

the course he has taken, or submit to a defeat which 

would annihilate all his power and influence. The 

plan he pursues clearly shews he is determined to 

do aU in h:s power to obtain his ends."-" 1\ir. Papi

neau bas emissaries in various directions ; and though 

I do not conceive there is any ground for alarm, still 

great caution and vigilance are required to gnard 

against the evils that might follow from the attempts 

making to excite discontents among the people, by 

the most abominable misrepresentations. The Exe-
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Chap. cutive requires more power, and under my present 
~impression I am disposed to thi.nk that y ou ~aJ: be 

1837. under the necessity of suspendmg the Const~tutwn . 
It is with feeliiws of deer> regret I state tins, but 

b • • "* duty compels me to. comr_numcate It to y~u. . . 
His Lordship agam wntes to the Colomall\Imister 

on the 14th November, a few days before the out
break at St. Denis, as fo1lows :-" Finding from the 
system pursued by the disaffected in this Province, 
that the decisive measures I have recently submitted 
for your consideration become every day more neces
sary, it naturally occurs t0 me that, if it should be 
determined. to take a strong course of proceeding, 
you might feel desirons to intrust the execution of 
your plans to bands not pled.ged, as mine are, to a 
mild and conciliatory line of policy. As I stated in 
a former letter, I would not shrink from di.fficul
ties, nor wish to take any step that would in the 
!east degree embarrass Her Majesty's Ministers: but 

*The following letter marked ''Private" from Sir John Colborne 
to Lord Gosford; affords a glimpse of the agitation which, at this 
time, was going on at St. Denis, St. Charles, and their neighborhood: 

Priva te. 
SoREL, Oct. 6, 1837. 

"MY DEn LoRD,-! beg to thank your Lordship for your 
letter of the 5th ultimo. It appears absurd to attach an importance 
and influence to tactics of the factions party in this Province 
beyond their actual progress, and the results of their unchecked 
movemcnts and language, while the great mass of the Canadian 
peasantey cannot be excited or incluced to take an active part 
with the persons who are now sounding the alarm; but no doubt 
shoulù b.e entertained that the system of agitation carrying on by 
the factwn, a.lthough chiefl.y intcnded to intimidate the Home 
Government, under present circun1stances, and to demonstrate that 
the country is bordering on a state of rcvolt, must tend to promote 
effectually the avowed object of Mr. Papineau. 

" In my correspondence with Col. Eden, I have had occasion to 
refcr to the facts and reports that cstablish the decicled character 
which the agitators have lately asslmlecl. The people have elected 
the dismissed offi.cers of the militia to command them. At St. 
Ours a pole has been erectecl in favor of a dismissed Captain with 
this inscription on it-' Elu par le peuple.' At St. Hyacinthe, tho 
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I owe it to you, to myself, and to my sense of pub- Chap. 

lie duty, fairly and honestly tù declare my conviction xLI. 

that any alteration that may take place in the policy 00 
to be observcd towards this Province wonld be more 

likely to produce the dcsired result if confided to 

a succcssor, who would enter on the task fi.·ee to take 

a new line of action, without being exposed to the 

accusation of inconsistency, which, just or not, 

al ways proves injurions to the beneficiai working of 

any Administration. 11y continuance here to this 

time has been, as you are aware, solely on public 

grounds ; had I be en influenced by priva te consider

ations, I should long ere this have solicited my 

recall; but the principles by which I was actuated, 

would not admit of an abrupt application of this 

nature ; I therefore confined my communication on 

this head to acquainting you that my private wish 

was to return home, but leaving it entirely to you 

to take the course you might think best calculated to 

tri-colored ftag was displayed for &everal days. Two families 

have quitted that town in consequence of the annoyance they 

€Xperienced from the patriots. W olfred N clson warned the 

patriots at a public meeting to be ready to arm. The tri-colored 

flag is to be seen at two taverns between St. Denis and St. Charles. 

Many of the tavernkeepers have discontinued their signs, and 

substituted for them an eagle. The bank notes or promissory 

notes issued at Y amaska, have also the same emblem markcd on 

them. Mr. Papineau was escorted from Y amas ka to St. Denis by a 

numerous retinne; and it is said that 200 or 300 carriages accom

panied him on his route. He bas attended fivc public meetings 

lately; and at one of them, La Valtrie, a priest was insulted in 

his presence. The occurrence at St. Denis was certainly a political 

nffair, a famlly at St. Antoine, opposed to the proceedings of 

W. Nelson, having been annoyed by the same moh that destroyeù 

the house of Madame St. Jacques a few hours before the shot was 

fired from her window." 
" The game which Mr. Papineau is playing cannot be mistaken ; 

and we must be prepared to expect that if 400 or 500 persona are 

allowed to parade the streets of Montreal at night, singing revolu

tionary songs, the excited parties will oome in collision. 

" I remain, &c. 
"J. C:;OLBORNE. 

u His Excellency the Right Hon. the Earl of Gosford., &c. ,, 
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Chap. promote the public service. I can, ho.we.ver, now 
xu. assign reasons of a public nature for w1shmg to be 
~ relieved, which I conld ~ot ":eiJ l1ave done sooner; 

and should y ou admit the1r vahdlty, I trust that, after 
wh;t I have said, you will f('el no hesitation, as 
regards myself, in making such arrangements as yo 
think desirable. 

"I have, &c. 
'' GosFoRn."' 

This Ietter was acknowledged by Baron Glenelg, 
who, in consequence of it,. addressed, on the 23rd of 
Dccember, the follo\ving to the Earl of Gosford :
'':My Lord,-I have the honor to acknowledge the 
receipt of your Lordship's despatch of the 14th 
November, stating the grounds on which you consi
der it advantagcous to the public service that you 
should be at once relieved from the office of Gover
nor General of Canada. 

" From my private letter of the 22nd, and my 
ùespatch,. No. 281, of the 27th of November, which 
will probably by this time have reached you, your 
Lordship will perceive that the J\1inisters of the 
Crown, fully appreciating the disinterested views 
whicb yon bad expressed in several of your private 
communications, bad already advised l-Ier Majesty to 
accept your resignation. It only remains for me,. 
therefore, to 1·epeat the high sense entertained by 
Her Majesty's Government of the generons motives 
by which you have been guided in this respect. 

" I have, &c. 
" GLENELG.'" 

The Minister bad, in contemplation of Lord Gos
ford's retirement, addressed, on the 6th December 7 

the following letter to Sir John Colborne :-"Sir,
My despatch of the 27th ult. will have appriscd yon 
of the approaching retirement of the Earl of Gosford 
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from the government of Lower Canada-an event Chap. 

which, by the terms of His Lordship's commission, XLL 

will devolve upon you the temporary administration 00 
of the affairs of the Province. · 

" It is at once my duty and my anxious desire to 

relieve you, as far as possible, from the arduous 

responsibility attendant upon the discharge of that 

duty at the present moment. I do not, however, 

propose to enter upon any l:>tatement of the course 

to be pursued respecting those questions of perma

nent policy which have been agitated between the 

Executive Governmcnt and the House of General 

Assembly. AU such discussions, however important, 

are, for the present, superseded by the urgent neces

sity which has arisen for maintaining the public 

peace and restoring the authority of the law. To 

that one great object your undivided attention will 

be given, and to that alone will my present commu

nication be confined. 
"I enumerate in the margin the series of Lord Go~

ford's Despatches which describe the graduai but 

rapid advance of the enemies of peace and order, 

from complaints urged at least under the forrns of 

the Constitution to the very verge of rebellion. The 

conclusion from the whole of this intelligence is 

inevitable, that the leaders of the movemcnt party 

are restrained only by sorne remaining considerations 

of prudence from raising the standard of open insur

rection. It is therefore necessary to consider how 

this crisis is to be encountered. 

" Y ou appear already to have concentrated upon 

the points most exposed to dangér, every part of Rer 

Majesty's forces in British America, which it has 

been possible to withdraw from the adjacent Pro

vinces. Arrangements have been made for increas

ing, if necessary, the number of troops under your 

command with the return of the spring. In the 

mean time I trust that your present force will b 
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Chap. sufficient to awe the seditions, and to suppress any 
xu. actual rising which the civil power may be unable to 
~control. If, however, your strength should b~ inade

quate to these objects, you will of course avml yom·· 
self of the voluntary zenl of such of Her Majesty's 
loyal subjects as may be willing to serve undcr your 
anthority, and submit themselves entirely to your 
ordcr. 

"The first and highest prerogative and duty of the 
Crown is the protection of those who maintain their 
allegiance against the enemies of order and peace. 
To repress by arms any insurrection or rebellion to 
which the civil power cannot be successfully opposed 
is therefore a legitimate exercise of the Royal autho
rity ; and, in the attainment of this object, the pro
clamation of martial law may become indispensable. 

"It is superfluous to state with what caution and 
reserve this ultimate resource should be resorted to, 
and that it ought to be confined within the narrow
est limits which the necessity of the case will admit. 
But if unhappily the case shall arise in any part of 
Lower Canada in which the protection of the loyal 
and peaceable subjects of the Crown may require the 
adoption of this extreme measure, it must not be 
declined. Reposing the utmost confidence in your 
prudence, that such a measure will not be needlessly 
taken, and relying on your firmness, that, if taken, 
it will be followed up with the requisite energy, Her 
Majesty's Government are fully prepared to assume 
to themselves the responsibility of instructing you to 
employ it, should yon be deliberately convinced that 
the occasion imperatively demands it. They will, 
with confidence, look to Parliament for your indem
nity and their own. 

'' It might embarrass, but could hardi y assist y ou, 
if I should attempt to address to yon any more 
detailed instructions for y our guidance in the present 
emergency. Her Majesty's Government commit to 
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your hands the safety of the important part of the Chap. 
Crown over which your authority will extend. In XLI. 

the dischargc of that trust you will have the highest ~ 
claim to every degree of support which it may be in 
our power to give-

" I have, &c. 
,, GLENELG.'' 

Accordingly, the first news of Lord Gosford's 
recall reached Quebec on the 13th January. The 
Roman Oatholic Bishop of Montreal issued, on the 
8th of this month, a manclement to the Olergy and 
Laity of his Diocese, referring to his recommenda· 
tions to them in July, and his mandement of the 24th 
October last, announcing also the restoration of tran
quillity in the District. The Prelate deplored, in 
becoming terms, the evils brought upon the country 
by those concerned in the late Rebellion-declaring 
that none of them could be admitted to a participa
tion in the Sacraments of the Ohurch, or to Christian 
burial, till they had made reparation and shewn me et 
fruits of repentance. He ordered divine service to 
be celebrated in this intention, and required the 
Clergy to urge charitable collections for the relief of 
those who were suffering. 

V arious addresses from the inhabitants of French 
origin in the City and Oounty of Quebec, and from 
the neighboring Parishes, expressive of their concern 
and regret at the recent disturbances, were shortly, 
before his departure, presented to the Governor. 
His answer to that from the City and County of 
Que bec is given belo w.* 

* "GENTLEMEN,-! beg to assure you that the sentiments of 
attachment to Rer Majesty's Government contained in the Address, 
which you now present, afford me rouch satisfaction, and will, I 
feel persuaded, be graciously received by our beloved Sovereign, 
to the foot of whose Throne I shall, as you request, cause them to 
be conveyed. 

" This declaration of loyalty proceeding under existing circum
stauces from so large a number of respectable inhabitants of the 
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Chap. 1~1e following notice of Lord Gosford's depannr: 
::::::.._from Quebec for England, is from the Que bec ~fer· 

J83S. eury of the lst March, 1838 :___. 
"' On Tuesday His Excellency the Earl of ~osford 

ceased to administer the Government of tlns Pro
vince,. over which he had presided for two years and 
a half · having arrived at Que bec in August, 1835 ; 
as the' chief of a commission of in quiry and pacifica
tion, whose labors, it was hoped, by :Ministers, WO;J.ld 
have led to the adjustment of all political differences1 

and the establishment of the Provincial Government 
npon a firm and liberal footing, the grand principles 
~f the Hritish Constitution being al ways kept in view. 
That the :Mission failed in its object is a matter of 
notoriety, and that ter ms which have be en accepted 
with thankfulness by the other British American 
Colonies have been factiously rejected by Lower 
Canada, is also too well known to render it neces
sary that we should further dwell upon it at this 
time. That Lord Gosford as Governor in Chief exe· 
cuted the instructions of concession and conciliation 
which bad been imparted to him to their full extent, 
is equally well known. Indeed, he pushed them to 
the utmost bound, and still held out the olive branch 
when the enemies of the Constitution and of British 
connexion were sharpening their swords in the hope 
of overthrowing the Government, and of severing 
that tic by which the Province has been raised toits 
present rank in the British Colonial Possessions, 
whilst its religion, its institutions, its language, and 

City and C:ounty o.f Queb~c. cannot fail, I should ?ope, to remove 
the fa;lse 1mprcss10ns :vrucn by Wilful and contmued misrepre
ee?-tatlOn have unhapplly been too .successfully instilled in the 
mmds of our confiding and .less enhghtened fellow-subjects, and 
have been the means of seducmg a portion of them into the com
mi~si.on of those acta. subversi~e of lawf~l order and public tran
qmlhty, that have .so JUStly exmted the gnef of the memorialists, 
and ~f ail who desll·e the welfare, happiness and proE~perity of the 

roVInCe." 
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îts laws have been preserved inviolate. At length Chap. 
the undisguised language of the declaration, at the lxLI. 

meeting of the Six Counties1 held at St. Charles on~ 
the 23rd of October last, too plainly proved that the · 
endavor at govc>rning Lower Canada under the 
existing constitution was a hopeless task, and Lord 
Gosford then apprized Her Majesty's Ministers of his 
thorough conviction of the nccessity of changing the 
conciliatory policy which bad been hitherto pursued 
for measures of a stern er character, and at the samc 
time that he declared his inability to conduct the 
government under the instructions by which he had 
to that time been guided, added, that if he stood in 
the way from his adherence to those instructions, of 
the full execution of the measures which bad obvi
ously becorne necessary, he was willing to resign the 
trust that had been confided to him, and begged to 
be relieved fi·om his charge. Her Majesty's l\Hnis-
ters, whilst they fully concurred in all that His Lord-
ship bad donc, in the government of this Colony, 
and exprcssed their approbation of the manncr in 
which his important duties bad been discharged, 
consented to His Lordship's return to Britain, and 
sent instructions for His Excellency Lieutenant Gene-
ral Sir John Colborne, to assume the reins of govern
ment upon His Lordship's departure. This transfer 
of authority has now taken place. Whatever have 
been the errors Lord Gusford may have committed 
during the short but eventful period of his adminis
tration, no man can question his motives, we believe 
none will be found so rancorous in their censure of 
his conduct as to question the purity of his inten
tions and the benevolence of his views. But having 
been instructed to endeavor to furm a government 
by uniting the most moderate of the two political 
parties, His Lurdship pursued this object with an 
earnestness that caused him to lend too ready an ear 
to the representations of designing men, who affected 
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Chap. to secede from the majority of the Assembly only to 
xLr. forward their views of persona! advancement, and, 
~ unhappily, were too successful in pal ming t~eir 

pseudo loyalty upon the Noble Lord, and producmg 
a far more favorable impression than their previous 
conduct, considered with their present professions, 
ought to have obtained for them. That Lord Gos
ford has not succeeded in administering the govern· 
ment of Lower Canada and calming the dissensions 
by which it has been torn, cannot be imputed to him 
as a disgrace. His predecessors for years past, have 
not been more fortunate ; and if open rebellion, pre
tended to have been provoked by the necessary 
interference of the Imperial Parliament in the con
cerns of the Colony, has broken out under the concili
atory policy enjoined by his instructions, it is fully 
obvions that such an outbreaking would not have 
been averted had coercion been resorted to at an 
earlier period. An appeal to force rnight have pro
duced for the insurgents a strong sympathy among 
the people of the United Kingdom and even in the 
Imperial Parliament, under the idea that they had 
been driven to desperation by an arbitrary and 
oppressive conduct pursued towards them ; whereas 
they now stand prominent as reckless and ungrateful 
rebels, who have refused concessions which have 
been thankfully received by every other Province in 
British America, and have been seduced by their 
own vanity, and the vaunts of their unprincipled 
chiefs, to wage an unprovoked war against the 
Mother Country, without even the most distant pros
pect of success to cloak the crime of treason in the 
mantle of revolution.'' 

The 26th of February was observed in Lower 
Can~da as a day of . Ge~eral Thanksgiving to the 
Alm1ghty, for the termmatwn of the Re belli on and the 
restoration of Peace. The Earl of Gosford left Que
bec on the following day for England, crossing from 
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this city to Pointe Levi, and thence taking the Ken- Ohap. 
nebec road for Boston-visiting Philadelphia and xLI. 

Washington, previous to his embarking for England. ~ 
Sir John Colborne, upon the depart ure of Lord Gos- · 
ford, assumed the Government as senior l\rlilitary 
Officer for the time being, in command of the Forces 
within the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada-
issuing at the same time his Proclamation to that 
effect. He issued on the same day, another Procla· 
mation, continuing :Martial Law in the District of 
Montreal, as proclaimed by Lord Gosford on the 5th 
Dccember last. A General Order was issued at 
l\1ontreal on the 22nd February, directing that the 
habitans of the Counties of Laprairie, Chambly and 
L'Acadie should be disarmed. It enjoined all per-
sons residing in those Counties, within one month 
after date of the order, to carry and deliver all arms 
in the ir possession to the nearest Justice of the 
Peace, or Officer of Militia, who was to be held 
responsible that they should be conveyed and sur
rendered to the Officer commanding the nearest 
Military post, either St. Johns, Chambly, L'Acadie, 
Napierville, St. Philippe, La Tortue, or Isle aux 
Noix, as the case might be. 

~11~ following communication from the Civil Secre
tary, by order of the Commander of the Forces, to 
the Clerks of the Peace at Montreal, for the public 
information, will explain the movements of the fugi
tive Insurgents who had left the Province after the 
affairs at St. Denis and St. Charles, and taken refuge 
in the neighboring State~, where they were prepar
ing the means of annoying their loyal fellow-subjects 
in Canada, by marauding inroads from time to time 
along the frontiers. 
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Chap. GovERNM:F}NT Hous:rn, 
xLr. MoNTREAL, J.Warch 5, 1838. 

..__....,.._. 
1838. GENTLEMEN -I am directed by His Excellency Sir 

John Col born; to transmit to y ou, for the informa
tion of the Di~trict of l\1ontreal, the accompanying 
statement of the different attacks made lately by 
bands of re bels and brigands on several points of the 
frontier of Upper and Lower Canada. 

I have the honor, &c., &c. 
WM. RoWAN, Civil Secretary. 

The Clerks of the Peace, Montreal. 

"Six or seven hundred of the Re bels who quitted 
the Province in December, and had for sorne wecks 
been cantoned at Champlain, Chazy, and Platts
burg, were observed on the 25th and 26th ultimo, 
to be actively employed in concentrating and equip· 
ping for a movement towards the frontier, having 
been supplied with arms by their partisans in the 
States of New York and Vermont, taken, it is said, 
from the Arsenal in Elizabethtown. They crossed 
from the Lake Champlain, accompanied by a nnme· 
rous train of sleighs, with fifteen hundred stand of 
arms, ammunition, and threc :field-pieces, proceeded 
to Alburg; in Vermont, and entered the Province on 
the 28th, halting at vYeek's House, about a mile 
from the frontier line. 

"The rehels were chiefiy habitans from L'J\.cadie 
and Laprairie, commanded by Drs. Robert Nelson 
and Cote, of Napierville. As soon as it was known 
where they had crossed the frontier, the l\Iissisquoi 
V olunteers assembled in the ir fiank, but were 
directed by Colonel Ward, Inspecting Field Officer, 
to delay their attack till the arrivai of the Queen's 
troops, under the command of Colonel Booth, from 
Henryville. The rebels and brigands re-passed the 
frontier, earl y on the lst instant, and surrendered 
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their arms, ammunition and equipage to Gen. Wool, Chap. 

of the United States Army, who had pursued them XLI. 

from Plattsburg. ~ 
"Nelson and Cote wc re arrcstcd and delivered 

over to the civil authorities of the United States. 
This incursion of the rebcls appears to have been 
made in combination with similar attempts to disturb 
the tranquil1ity of these Provinces, by the brigands 
from "\Vatcrtown, Ogdensburg,~)\Iorristown, and Buf
falo, in the State of New York, and from Detroit, in 
:Michigan. 

" On the 21st and 22nd ultimo, Gananoquc and 
Kingston were menaced with attacks from the bri
gands assembled in French Creek; four hundred of 
them took possession of Hickory Island. 

"On the 26th, two hundred and fifty brigands 
moved from the vicinity of Buffalo, with three field
pieces, across the ice, in the direction of Point Abino, 
and about thirteen miles from Fort Erie, on the 
Canadian shore, and not far from the Western Locks 
of the Welland Canal. They were pursued by Col. 
Worth, of the United States Army, and dispersed. 

"On the 26th ultimo, three or four hundred bri
gands from Detroit, passed from the State of Michi
gan to Fighting Island, (British territory,) with threc 
field pieces, arms, ammunition and provisions. Col. 
Maitland, commanding the Western frontier, ordered 
them to be dislodged on the following day, by two 
companies of the 32nd and 83rd Regiments, and a 
detachment of Artillery, under Captain Glasgow, 
and two hundred and fifi:y of the East Kent Militia 
under Colonel Elliot. This force was commanded by 
Colonel Townsend. The brigands were soon driven 
off the island, leaving part of their arms and provi
sions, and retired to the Amcrican shore, where they 
opened a fire upon the troops. 

"The different towns and villages on the fronticr 
of Upper and Lower Canada, are thus constantly 
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Chap. exposed to the piratical incursions of the lawless 
xLI. population of the neighborin~ States. 
~ " The Volunteers a?d Militia are prepared to 

receive the Marauders 1n every quarter, and have 
bad frequent opportunities of she':in~ th~ir zeal and 
vi(J'ilance and attachment to the Institutwns of the 

0 ' countrv." 
The" followinO' Declaration of Independence was 

issued by Docto~ Robert Nelson, one of the fugitives, 
but do es not be ar date. It, hovvever, first appeared 
in the Canada papers at the commencement of 
March, 1838, and was probably issued by the soi 
elisant President of the imaginary new Republic of 
the State ofLower Canada sorne time in the preceding 
mon th of February. 

"DECLARATION. 

"Whereas, the solemn covenant made with the 
people of Lower Canada, and recorded in the Sta-
tute Book of the United Kingdom of Great Britain sn 

and Ireland, as the 31st chapter of the Act passed in to 
the 31st year of the reign of King George III., bath 
been continually violated by the British Government, 
and our rights usurped. And, whereas, our humble 
petitions, addresses, protests, and remonstrances c1 

against this injurious and unconstitutional interfer- cl 
ence have been made in vain. That the British 
Government hath disposed of our revenue without h 
the constitutional consent of the Local Legislature- s! 
pillaged our Treasury-arrcsted great numbers of b 
our citizens, and committed them to prison-distri-
buted through the country a mercenary arrny, whose L 
presence is accompanied by consternation and alarm T1 

-whose track is red with the blood of our people-
who have laid our villages in ashes-profaned our :rr 

temples-and spread terror and waste through the tn 
land. And, whereas, we can no longer suffer the cl 
repeated violations of our dearest rights, and patiently ~ 

hl 
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support the multiplied outrages and cruelties of the Chap. 
Government of Lower Canada. vVe, in the name of XLI. 

the people of Lower Canada, acknowledging the ~ 
11e decrees of a Divine Providence, which permit us to i) 

ln~ put down a Governmcnt which bath abused the 
~- object and intention for wbich it was created, and to 

make cboice of tb at form of'Government which shaH 
~~~ re-cstablish the empire of justice-assure domestic 
le', tranquillity-provide for common defence-promote 
rr~ general good, and secure to us and our posterity the 

advantages of civil and religions liberty. 

" SoLEMNLY DEcLARE:-

'' 1. Th at from this day for ward, the People of 
Lower Canada are absolved from ali allegiance to 
Great Britain, and that the political connexion 
between that power and Lower Canada is now dis
solved. 

"2. The Repnblican form of Government is best 
suited to Lower Canada, which is this day declared 
to be a Republic. 

"3. That under the Free Government of Lower 
Canada, all persons shall enjoy the same right; the 
Indians shaH no longer be under any civil disqualifi
cation, but shall enjoy the same right as all other 
citizens in Lower Canada. 

"4. That all union between Church and State is 
hereby declared to be DISSOLVED, and every person 
shall be at liberty freely to exercise such religion or 
belief as shaH be dictated w him by his conscience. 

" 5. That the Feudal or Seigniorial Tenure of 
Land is hcreby abolishcd, as completely as if such 
Tenure bad never existed in Canada. 

"6. That each and every person who Rhall bear 
anns or furnish assistance to the people of Canada in 
this contest for emancipation, shall be and is dis
charged from all dues and obligations, real or sup
posed, for arrearages in virtue of Seigniorial rights 
heretofore existing. 
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Char. "7. That the douaire coutumier is f0r the future 
xLr. abolishcd and prohibited . 

..._..._., "8. That imprisonment for debt shall no longer 
1838

' exist, except in such case of fraud as shall be spc~i
fiecl in an Act to be passed hcreafter by the Lcgts
lature of Lower Canada for this purpose. 

" 9. That sentence of death shall no longer be 
passed nor cxecuted, except in cases of mm·der. 

"10. That all mortgagcs on landed estates shall 
be special, and to be valid, shall be enregistered in 
offices to be erected for this purpose, by an Act of 
the Legislature of Lower Canada. 

" 11. That the liberty and frccdom of the press 
shall cxist in all public matters and affairs. 

"12. Th at TRIAL BY JURY is guaranteed to the 
people of Lower Canada in its most extcnded and 
liberal sense in all criminal suits and in civil suits, 
above a sum to be fixed by the Legislature of the 
State of Lower Canada. 

" 13. That as general and public education is 
necessary and due by the Government of the people, 
an Act to provide for the same shall be passeù as 
soon as the circumstances of the country will permit. 

" 14. That to secure the elective franchise, all 
elections shall be had by BALLOT. 

"15. That with the least possible delay, the peo
ple shall choose delegates, according to the present 
division of the country into counties, towns and 
boroughs, who shall constitute a Convention or 
Legislative body, to establish a Constitution accord
ing to the wants of the country, and in conformity 
with the disposition of this declaration, subject to be 
modified according to the will of the people. 

"16. That every male person of the age of twen
ty-one years and upwards, shall have the right of 
voting, as herein provided, and for the election of 
the aforesaid delegates. 
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" 17. That all Crown Lands, also su ch as are Cha p. 
called Clergy Reserves, and such as are nominally xLI. 

in possession of a certain Company of Land-holders ~ 
in England, called the 'British North American 
Land Company,' are of right the property of the 
State of Lower Canada, except such portions of the 
aforesaid lands as may be in possession of persons 
who hold the same in good faith, and to whom titles 
shall be secured and granted by virtue of a law, 
which shall be enacted to legalize the possession of, 
and afford a title for su ch untitled lots of land in the 
Townships as are under cultivation or improvement. 

"18. That the French and English languages 
shall be used in a1I public affairs; and ~or the fulfil
ment of this Declaration, and for the support of the 
Patriotic cause in which we are now engaged, with 
a firm reliance on the protection of the Almighty, 
and the justice of our conduct, WE, by these pre
sents, solemnly pledge to each other our lives and 
fortunes, and our most sacred honor. 

By order of the Provisional Government, 

RoBERT NELSoN, President. 

"PROCLA.MA.TION.-N o. 2. 

" PEOPLE OF CANADA, 

" W e have been oppressed by the band of a Trans
atlantic power, and unjustly and cruelly castigated 
with the rod of unrelenting misrule for a long series 
of years-so long, th at the measure of Tyranny bas 
filled to overflowing. W e unceasingly, but in vain, 
have attempted to bridie a bad Government, rescind 
bad laws, enact such as would cause our institutions 
to merge from the mire of ancient vassalage and rise 
to the level of those which characterize the recent 
Government of the nineteenth century. vVe are now 
compelled by the force oftyranny, and contrary to our 
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Ohap. sentiment, to appeal to the force of arms, Î"? order 
XLI. that we may acquire and secnre to us such nghts as 
~ are duc to a deserving and free people ; nor shall 

we lay those arms down, until wc shall have secured 
to our Country the blessings of a Patriotic and sym
pathizing Government. 

" To all such persans as shall aid us, in these our 
patriotic exertions, WE extcnd the band of frater
nity and of fellowship, and to such as shall persist in 
the blind, headlong, plundering, sanguinary and 
incendiary course that bas to our sorrow and of the 
suffering of our aged people, our women and our 
children, so disgracefully stamped the heedless 
ca reer of Sir John Col borne, the Commander of the 
British Forces, and his adherents, we shall, iu self
defence and in common justice to our people and 
our cause, in:fiict the retaliation which their own 
terrifie example has set before us ; but as there are 
many persans who now repent of their conduct and 
of the V andalism of their associa tes, a course which 
has driven us to war, and as our sense of humanity, 
of justice and of honor, is cast in a different mould 
from that of our oppressors, we cannot reconcile to 
our principles, or to the morais that elsewhere than 
in the English Government of Canada, distinguish 
the age we live in, to exercise their savage example 
towards them. 

"vVe therefore solemnly promise to afford security 
and protection bath in persan and property, to all 
snch as shaH lay down their arms and otherwise 
cease to oppress us-a promise which our charactcr 
and the known moral and peaceable habits of our 
native people sufficierttly guarantee. Nor shall we 
lay down our arms until we shaH have effected and 
secured the object of our first Proclamation. 

'' By order of the Provisional Government of the 
State of Lower Canada. 

ROBERT NELSON, 
Commander in Chief of the P atriot Arrny. 
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News reached Canada earl y in ~1arch, of the sus- Chap. 
pension of the Constitution, and of the appointment xu. 
of the Earl of Durham as Governor General and Her ~ 
l\Iajesty's High Commission er, "for the adjustment of 
certain important affairs affecting the Provinces of 
Lower and Upper Canada,'' which produced univer-
sal satisfaction among all classes in the Canadas.* 

* The following, it appeared by the papers laid before Parlia
ment, were part of the Instructions to Lord Durham :-

" In order to lay the ground for the permanent settlement of 
the questions which agitate Lower Canada, also of those which 
create divisions between Upper and Lower Canada, it will proba
bly be found necessary to resort to sorne Legislative measures of 
a comprehensive nature. But before such measures can be framed 
and submitted to Parliament, it would be highly desirable to 
ascertain the wishes and opinions of the people of both Provinces 
regarding them. 

"This object could be best attained by a personal communica
tion on your part with such persons selected from each Province 
as may be presumed, from thcir station, character and influence, to 
represent the feelings of their fellow countrymen in general. It 
seems advisable, therefore, to authorize Your Lordship, if you 
should so think fit, to call around you a certain number of such 
persons with whom you might take council on the most important 
affairs of the two Provinces : the time of such a committee of 
ad vice being left en ti rely to y our discretion. Y ou are therefore 
empowered to select three Members from the Legislative Council 
of Upper Canada, to attend su ch meeting ; and to invite the Hou se 
of Assembly of Upper Canada to nominate ten of its Members for 
the same purpose. Under ordinary circumstances the same course 
would be pursued with respect to the Legislature of Lower 
Canada. But if the Bill now before Parliament should be passed 
into a law, recourse must be had, during the suspension of that 
Legislature, to another mode of supplying the deficiency. 

" Y ou will accordingly. during such suspension, select three 
Members of the body at present composing the Legislative Conn
cil, and will take measures for calling on the electors in each of 
the five Districts into which Lower Canada is now divided, to 
elect two persons to sit in the Committee. Y our Lordship can 
obvia te any difficulty which may stand in the way of holding such 
elections, by an Ordinancc for this purpose, to be passed by the 
authority of the Governor in Councii. 

"The Committce will thus consist of twenty-six Members, over 
whose deliberations you will of course preside. 

"The Commit tee being thus formed, you will bring before them 
the subjects on which yon desire to receive their opinion and 
advice. Among the most important of these are the questions in 
deb:1te between the two Canadian Provinces. 
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Chap. It appeared also by paper~ recent~y laid bef~re Par
xLI. lia ment relatino- to Canad1an affarrs, that S1r John 

·--.--.... ' o d h ·f · 
1838 

Colborne had receive t e most gratl ymg assur-
. ances of the approval of his past conduct by the 

Home Government, and of its reliance on his wis
dom. Lord Glenelg, by his Despatch of the 27 th 
November, 1837, informs him that "Lord Gosford 

" In the last session both Houses of Parliament passed a reso
lution, 'That great inconvenience has been sustained by His 
Majesty's subjects inhabiting the Provinces of Lower Canada and 
Upper Canada, from the want of sorne adequate me ans for regula· 
ting and adjusting questions respecting the trade and commerce of 
the said Provinces, and divers other questions wherein the said 
Provinces have a common interest; and it is expedient that the 
Legislatures of the said Provinces respectively be authorized to 
make provision for the joint regulation and adjustment of such 
their common interests.' 

" It is clear that sorne plan must be devised to meet the just 
demands of Upper Canada. It will be for Y our Lordship, in con
junction with the Committee, to consider if this should not be dona 
by constituting sorne joint Legislative authority, which should 
preside over all questions of commou interel'>t to the two Pro
vinces, and which might be appealed to in extraordinary cases to 
nrbitrate between ooutending parties in either; preserving, how
ever, to each Province its distinct Legislature, with authority in 
all matters of an exclusively domestic concern. If this should be 
your opinion, you will have fm·ther time to consider what should 
be the nature and limits of such authority, and all the particulars 
which ought to be comprehended in any scheme for its establish
ment. 

"The Constitutional Act of 1 '791 will supply another subject of 
deliberation, with a view to determine what measures may safely 
be taken to correct the defects which have hitherto interfered, at 
least in the Lower Province, with its successful working. The 
constitution of the Legislative Council bas formed the chief topic 
of compln.int with the House of Assembly- of Lower Canada, anù 
they have insisted that the only remecly 1s to be found in making 
the Council elective. On this subject the following resolution was 
la~t y-ear passed by both Houscs of Parliament :-' That in the 
€Xlstmg state of Lower Canada it is unadvisable to make the 
Legisl.ative Council of that Province an elective body, but it is 
expedieJ?-t that measures be adopted for securing to that branch of 
the Legislature a greater degree of public confidence.' 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 

THE EARL ov DuRHAM.-" My Lords, I think it neeessary to 
a?-cl res a few w_ords to Y our ~ordshi ps in explanation of the priu
Clples wluch wül hereafter mfluence my eonduct, and which iu 
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retires without the slightcst diminution, on either Chap. 

side, of the confidence which has invariably subsisted xLr. 

between himself and the l\Iinisters of the Crown ;'' ~ 
and that the circumstances which led to his Lord- t. 

ship's retirement, '' grcatly enhanced his previous 
daims on their respect and gratitude.'' The Minis-
ter expressed his eonsciousness that the duties whieh 

point of fact, ha-re induced me to accept the office which I now 
hold. :ùc1y Lords, it is impossible for language to express the 
reluctance with which I have consented to undertake this duty, 
and nothing but the most ardent attachment and most determined 
devotion to Her most Gracions Majesty's bouse and interests, and 
to the service of my country, could have induced me to place 
myself and my characte1· in a situation where I fear that I cannot 
answer the expectations of my noble friends who have requested 
me to undertake this office, or even my own-(hear, hear ). ThQ 
noble and illustrions Duke, who has spokcn with so much candour 
to night, has stated that he regrets to hear that the objcct of thes& 
mensures which your Lordships are now called on to consider, ia 
mcrely the support of a particular party in Canada. I can assure 
yom Lordshi ps that it is with no su ch view, that I have under-
taken my pre ent duty-(hear, hear.) :My duty, as I conceive it, 
is to assert in the :first instance, the supremacy of Her M:ajesty'a 
Governmcnt, and to vindicate in the next, the honor and dignity 
of the law, taking care that it is not set at naught in the remotcst 
cabin, in the remotest scttlement of Canada-(l~car, hear )-and I 
shall feel that I have not performed that duty whilst the dignity 
and supremacy of the Owwn and the Law continue to be assailed. 
(Hear, hear.) Having settlcd these primary and prcliminary 
objccts, I wish, casting aside all considcmtions of a French, a Bri-
tish and a Canadinn party-for I will know nothing of a French, 
a British, or a Canacliau :earty, but will look on them all alike as 
Her 111ajesty's subjects-(hear, hear.) I wish, I repeat, to extend 
to them all equal justice and equal protection, ' (hcar, hear,) I will 
protect on the one baud the local rights and privileges of those 
who may be considercd as the proprietors of the soil, and on the 
othcr those commercial rights and pri vileges which arc considcred 
more pcculial'ly to affect the British scttlers. The noble and 
lcamed Lord at tho dose of the speech, which he delivered from 
the hench below me, said that I have undertaken but a thankle111 
task in carrying out with me to Canada the suspension of its Con
stitution. My Lords, on this as on many other points, I cannol 
agree mth that noble and learned per ... onage (Brougham). These 
acts ought not to be considcrcd in the light in which the noble and 
learned Lord hus been plca. ecl to view them. The Constitution 
of Canada is suspended, not by any Act of the British Parlia-
ment, but by the rebellions acts of inùividuals in that Province. 
(Hear, hear.) I do not consider-If I did I would not undertake 

c 
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Chap. devolved npon Sir John Colbornc woul<l be. of g~·a\e 
xr.L responsibility, but th nt he woul<l not shnnk from 
~ enconntering them witb calm ness nnd courage. "He 

\Vas," he observed, "happy to leurn, t.h.rough Lord 
Hill, that his (Sir John Uolbornc's) nnhtary opera
tions haù becn conducted with foresight and ùcci
sion." That without proposing to fetter His E.·ccl
]ency in the Administration of the Government, 
further instructions wonld be sent out. "In the 
mean timc," concluclcs Lord Glenelg, "I vvill only 
assure yon that your mcasures will rcccive the most 
favorable construction, and thut yon will be seconùed 
by the most full and cordial support which it is in 
the power of Her niajesty's Governmcnt to afford 
y ou. 

The Act suspending the Constitution and " to 
make temporary provision for the Government of 
Lower Canada," sanctioned by Ber 1\Iajesty on the 
lOth February, 1838, was proclaimed in the Quebec 
the task-I do not con::;ider that I go to Canada to suspend its 
Constitution; I go ther~ to provide a remedy for an extraordinary 
state of things, produced by rebels, who have rendered the work
ing of that Constitution impracticable. (Hear.) And to execute 
this honorable, and difficult and dangerous mission-difficult and 
dangerous I mean as :lffects my reputation-1 implore of your 
Lordshlps to giv~ me such powers as will enable me to make such 
a final settlcmeut of these unfortunate differences, as will proùuce 
:final contentment and satisfaction among all parties, and as will 
not mercly assist the dignity of the Crown and the supremacy of 
the la.w, but will also promotc the general happiness and pi'ospe
rity: of one of the most important Colonial possessions of Great 
Bntain. If I coulù accomplish this great abject, my Lords, I 
should considcr no personal sacrifice, not even that of my life, too 
rouch, (hear,) and I can hope to accomplit;h it by the cordial sup
port of my noble friencls belowme, Her Majesty's ~Iini::;ters, which 
I feel sure that I shall meet by the active co-operation of Parlia
ment which I expect to obtain, and by that generons forbearance 
on the p:1rt of the noble Lords opposite, to whom I have beon 
opposed politically all my life, which I am induced to belicve they 
will display towa.rds me from the candor which the noble aml 
illu::;tt'ious Dulre bas exhibiteù on this occasion, as ou all othet• 
occasions wh cre the public intercsts have bcen concerned. [The 
noble Earl then sut down amidst loud cbeering from both f:.ide:; of 
the House.] 
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Gazette by autlwrity, on the 29th of ~Iarch following. Chap. 
~rhe same Gazette of the 5th of April, contained also xLr. 

Sir John Oolborne's Proclamation, summoning the~ 
new Legislative boùy-TIIE SPECIAL ÜOUNCIL, named 
by His Excellcncy pm·suant to this Act-to meet in 
session, at ·Montreal, on the 18th of the month. 
They accordingly assembled at the appointed time, 
and proceeded to the despatch of business. The 
body was constitnted of gentlemen of the first respee-
tn bility, selected from different quarters of the Pro
vince/,<- and of both origins, in equal numbers. The 

* Constituted as follows :--

Dist?·ict of Quebec. 

The Hon. O. E. O. De Lery, of Que bec. 
" James Stuart, do. 

John N eilson, Esq. do. 
William W alker, do. do. 
Amable Dionne, do. Kmnouraska. 
Charles Casgrain, do. Rivière Ouelle. 
The Hon. M. P. De Sales La.Terrière, Eboulemens. 

District of .iJiont1·eal. 

The Hon. T. Pothier, of Montreal. 
'' P. M'Gill, do. 

P. De Rocheblave, do. 
Samuel Gerrard, Esq. do. 
JuJes Quesnel, do. do. 
\V m. P. Christie, do. do. 
Turton Penn, do. do. 
J ohu Mols on, do. do. 
11he Hon. J, Cuthbert, of Berthier. 

" B. Joliette, of St. Paul, Lavaltrie. 
Joseph E. Faribault, Esq., of L'Assomption. 
Paul H. Knowlton, Esq., of Dl'ome. 
Ichabod Smith, do. Stanstead. 

District of Titree Rivers. 

Joseph Dionne, Esq., of St. Pierre les Becquets. 
Etienne Mayrand, of Ri-T-ière du Loup. 

MoNTREAL, (Gazette,) .A.prill9. 

The Special Council met yesterday, at two o'clock, when sixteen 
Members appeared and were sworn in. The absentees arc marked 
with an asterisk in the following list. His Exeellency the Admin-
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Chap. first Ordinances passed, were two? on the 23rd of 
xLI. April: one declaring that the Ordmanccs or Enact
~ ments of the Special Oouncil were to take effect from 

1 3 
· the date of the ir being passcd; the other, suspend-

istrator, after nom.inatiug the Hon. James Cuthbert to preside at 
the Oouncil Board, and laying before it the drafts of several Bills, 
rctired, and the Oouncil continucd in session till :five, when it 
adjourned till one to-day. 

James Cuthbert ; Toussaint Po thier; * Charles E . O. De Lery; 
James Stuart; Peter M'Gill; *Marc P De Sales LaTerriére; Bar
thelemi Joliette ; Pierre De Rocheblave; John N eilson ; *Amable 
Dionne ; Samuel Gerrard; Jules Quesnel; William P. Christie; 
* Charles E. Casgrain; William W al ker ; Jose ph R Faribault; 
John Molson; Etienne Mayrand; Paul Rolland Knowlton; Tm-ton 
Penn; *Joseph Dionne; *Ichabod Smith. 

The following lctter was addressed to each of those gentlemen 
previous to their appointment :-

GoYERNMENT HoL"'sE, 

MoNTREAL, 31st MaTch, 1838. 

"Sm,-I am directed to acquaint you that, in exercise of the 
powers vested in the Queen by the 2nd section of the Act of Par
liament, intituled, "An Act to make temporary provision for the 
Government of Lower Canada," Rer :Majesty has been pleased to 
empower the Administrator of the Govcrnment to con titute a 
Provisional Special Council for the affairs in Lower Canada, and 
that it is His Excellency's intention to assemble the Councillors 
that may be selected at this important crisi , about the 14th of 
April, with a view of passing such Laws as the circumstances of 
the Province may rencler necessary before the arrivai of the 
Governor General. His Excellcncy Tequests, therefore, to be 
informed whether you will consent to be appointed to the Pron· 
sional Special Couucil which it has devolved on Him to form in 
the first instance, in pursuance of Her Majesty's instructions; and 
to attend at the opeuing of the Session. 

"I am, however, to state that the Earl of Durham will enter on 
the discharge of the duties with which he is entrusted, wholly 
unfcttcred as to the choice of Councillors, and that your appoint
ment to the Special Council will be entircly provisional, aud that 
the Royal Instructions which have been forwarded to His Excel
le~J.C;f on this occasion will. be revoke.d and supersedcd by the Com
nnsswn and the Instructions of w h1ch Lord Durham will be the 
bearer." 

"I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

&c., &c., &c. 

(Signed,) W. ROWAN, 
Civil Secretary. 
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ing the Habeas GorzJUs Act until the 24th of August Chap. 
next, so as to give ti me ( it was said,) to Lord Dur- xLI. 

ham to adopt such measures in relation to those con-~ 
cerned in the late Rebellion, as he should think fit, · 
conformably to his instructions. 

l\latters assuming by this time a more peaceful 
aspect, Sir John Colborne thought it advisable to 
dispense with the furthcr services of the Volunteer 
l\lilitia, which bad been embodied for the recent 
emergencJ-His Excellency accordingly issued the 
following General Order : 

HEAD QUARTERS, 

l\ioNTREAL, 12th April, 1838. 

" Several applications having been made by differ
ent paid corps of Loyal Volunteers for permission to 
return to their former occupations, and the term of 
engagement of the said Corps being about to expire: 
-The Commander of the Forces directs that the fol
lowing Corps be disembodied, and paid up to the 
30th instant inclusive, and then their pay is to be 

discon tin ued. 
" 1-Iis Excellency cannot allow this opportunity to 

pass, without sincerely thanking the Officers, Non
Commissioned Officers, and Pri 'ates, of these Corps, 
for their zealous and valuable services during the 
time that they have been embodicd :-

Rawdon Loyal Voluntecrs. 
New Glasgow do. 
St. Andrews do. 
T' To :l\Iountains do. 
Ilenryville do. 
Clarenceville Ranp:ers. 

( two Companics.) 
Cavalry. 
( two Oompanics.) 

St. John's Loyal Volunteers. 
Royal Quebec do. (cight Companies.) 
Royal Quebcc Artillery. 
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Eastern Townships Loyal Volnnteers, six Oompa
nics exceptino· 1 Oaptain, 1 Subaltern, 2 Ser
jean~s, 2 Corporals, a~d 50 Privatcs, under 
Captain Kilbonrnc, unttl furthcr orders. 

Cornwall Loyal Volunteers. 
Queen's Own Rifles. 

(Signed,) W. DrcrrsoN. 
A Regiment of the loyal men of Glengarry, in 

Upper Canada, who bad come down during the late 
insurrection, and bad bcen quartered at St. Phi
lippe, in the County of Laprairie, had, a few days 
previous to the date of the General Order, passed 
through 1lontreal on their way home-their services 
being deemed no longer necessary. * Anotber Regi
ment (the Lancaster,) from the same Oounty, which 
had been quartered at Napierville, passed in like 
manncr, on the first of l\Iay, through l\Iontrcal, on 
their way home.t A Proclamation dated 27tb April, 

* Thore wcre in Quebee two Companies (unpaiù) of Quecn's 
Own Light Infantry, eornmanded by Major Temple, (Jate Captain 
15th Regiment;) 300 Volunteer .Al'tillery (paid), eommanded by 
:M<jor W. B. Lindsay; Queen's Volunteers (paid), undee Cnptain 
Hale; 4 Cornpauics Light Iufanb·y Rifles (uupaid), unùer l\lajor 
John Sewell, (late Captnin <19th R<>giment.) 

Their passage is th us notieeù in a ~Ion treal paper :-

" l\lomnE.u:., (Jierald), .iJiarclt 20. 
"One Regiment of Glengarry Highlanders, unùer the command 

of Lient. Colonel Fraser, arrived in town yesterday from St. Phi
lippe, and crcated quito a sensation as they marchcù through our 
streets to the martial musi~ of the spii'Ït-stining bagpipe. 'l'hcy 
musterccl about five hunclred strong, and wet·c genemlly considcred 
as fine and effective a body of Voluntecrs as coulù be produced in 
the ProYinc<', such men as would" ùo or die" for their Queen ::mù 
Country. They are en route for their homes, after huving clis
playcd thcü· 1villingncss to defend with their lives the glorious 
Institutions of thci1· fatherland, from the encroachments of internai 
trn.itors or fm·cign c·nemics." 

"This clay (lst 1hy,) the Lancaster Regiment of Gleng-arry 
Righlundm·s, uuùer the command of their Colonel, Mr. Sheriff 
Mac~on~ll, marchecl into town, en route to Upper Canada, from 
N ::tplCrvtlle, whet·e they were quartereù since.their arrivai in this 
Province, dnring the winter. They are a fine bodv of men und 
prcsentetl a very military uppearnuce." ~ ' 



~· 
appcarcd in the Que hec Gazette hy Authority, of the Chap. 

3rd ~Iny, dcclarinp; j_ Iartial La\v, as prodaimed on xLI. 

the 5th Dccembcr last, in the District of :Montreal,~ 
to luwc ccascd ,vith the publication of the present. 
The Province was conscqncntly now considereù in a 
state of tranquillity. But although the Insurrec-
tions had bcen put dmvn, and an apparent calm 
cxistcd, it was neverthclcss very eYident-from the 
general uneasincss throughoul the following summer, 
among the lwbitans, particularly in the southern 
parts of the District of .~:1ontreal, and the sympathis-
ing spirit prevailing among the American population 
along the Frontier, in the ir neighborhood, ·wherc the 
fugitive Insm·gcnts had sought refuge, and were 
making preparations for an incursion-that another 
outbreak mi~ht be cxpccted. The Gaol at 11ontreal 
was crowded with prisoners, some only suspected ; 
othcrs known to have bcen activelY coneerncd in the 
Insurrections, and taken in the fact, with arms in 
the ir hands ; and al1 hough many of mi nor note, had, 
in the course of the win ter, been ùischargcd, i~ still 
remainecl full to cxces2. Scvera1, there is cause to 
be1ieve, snffered, on mere suspicion, imprisonment 
most unjust1y-one of the many great cYils usua1ly 
inciùental to civil commo•·ions in all conntrics. But 
no trial, ci.ther by the Civil Courts or by Court l\Iar-
tial, took place in I.Jower Canada, in consequence of 
the distnrbances. The fvrbearance to ma}e c:xam
ples on the occasion was, it has bcen said, in conse
quence of instructions to that effect from the Hor e 
GoYernment/ ulthough the Insurgents and their 

* "In the House of Common5< on the 17th Jannnry, nftcr the 
motion of Lrn·ù John Ttn~"-ell, for leavc to brin~ in ~• J)ill to mal.:e 
tcmporn.ry provi~ion for the Govennnent of Lower Canada, bad 
becn currieü:-)h·. Hawcs put a. questi1lll, 'whcthcr anysteps had 
becn tnken to pl·evcnt the inniction of snngninary punislun<:>nts in 
Lowcr Canada, previous to the urrival of :Lonl Durham r-To thic 
Lord John n.usse1l replicd, thnt though there wus no reaf.Oll "" 
su pp' :;e that Sir John Culborue would do any thing beyoud what 
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Chap. political associates attributeù it t? tl~e w~?kncss of 
xLr. the Provincial Governmcnt, and 1ts mab1hty, fi·om 
~the general insurrectionary syi.rit prevalent among 

the population of French OI?gm-:-to carry the Ia:v 
against Treason and Hebelhon mto effect, and It 
certainly bore that appearance. 

~:ehe document following after being forwarded to a 
political and revolutionary Club, recently formed in 
England, styled ~'The "\Vorking IHen's Association 
of London," sorne time in 1837, prcvious to the 
Insurrections, appeared, but without date, in the 
Canada pflpers in January, 1838. It is only inter
esting as expressing the views of those whose names 
are attached to it. 

might become his painful duty, yet the Govcrnment had not neg
lected to let that officer know its opinion of the ine ·pediency of 
inflicting capital punishments on occasions of this nature. He had 
not the least d.oubt the feeling of Sir John Colborne was the snme 
as that which had beeu expressed bythe Government, and without 
enforcing upon him, because feom a knowleclge of the chamcter 
of that o:fficer they did not consider it nccessary to do so, any posi
tive instructions,-they had no doubt that he would fully concm• 
in the suggestions that had been submitted to him. 

".Mr. Hawes said nothing was fat-ther feom his intention thau 
to imply a charge against Sir John Colbornc, and the answer was 
perfectly .ati8factory. 

"Sir R. Ioglis, Mr. C. Buller, and l\1r. Bothwick offered cach 
some observations.-Lord John Russell, in reply to a rcmark of 
Sir R. Inglis, said the Government had not inteeposed and would 
not interpose, with respect to the cases of any individuals upon 
whom judgment might be passed iu Canada: all they had doue 
was to give an opinion on the expediency of clemency. 

"Sir R. Peel saicl, if any thing could tend to dim or diminish 
the high pr rogative of mercy, it was the IIou~e of Commous, dis
cussing the su bject, in the absence of ail knowledge of the crimes 
that might have been eonnnitted, and to say th at in no case should 
blood be shecl-(hear, hear.) D.iù the honorable member fbr Lis
keard p1r. Buller) seriously mean to con tend that murder ·was not 
to be puni shed with dca th? W ere the mnrderers of Lie ut. W cir 
to be pardoned ~ The honorable member had made no exceptions. 
-(Cheers.) 
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"THE PERMANENT AND CENTRAL ÜOMMITTEE OF THE Chap. 
CouNTY OF 1\foNTREAL, TO THE WoRKINGMEN's xLI. 

AssociATION oF LoNDoN. ~ 

"BROTHERS,-YVe have received the Address of the 
London YVorkingmen's Association to the people of 
Canada. It has been read amidst enthusiastic cheers, 
at a meeting of our Permanent and Central Commit
tee, and published in our newspapers. It has gone 
abroad over the American Continent, as evidence 
that the bold democratie spirit which shook off the 
grasp of sordid Barons, and fixed limits to the pre
rogatives of arbitrary Sovereigns, still animates a 
portion of your citizcns. 

''The glory of y our nation bas ev er be en the exist
ence of its recognized democracy, which enabled you 
throughout long and Litter struggles to maintain a 
degree of liberty and political power superior to that 
possessed by y our European neighbors. \V e acecpt, 
therefore, with grateful thanks, the sympathy of a 
democracy endowed with such exalted and correct 
sentiments on the nature of Governmcnt. 

" Aristocracy is a strangcr to us. YVith it wc hold 
not, have not, any principlcs in common. Thanks to 
the facility with which our anccstors have bccn able 
to obtain fertile land in a territory of unlimited 
extcnt, and to our laws which prevcnt the accumu
lation of hereditary wealth, ncarly our wholc popu
lation is dependent for a subsistence on manual or 
mcntallabor. \Ve respect men for their good works; 
wc despise them for thcir misdeeds, whatcver may 
haYe be en the deserts of their fathers. "\V e ho nor 
him who causes two blades of corn to sprout where 
only one grew before; who goes forth and makes 
the forest disappcar beforc his footsteps; wc despise 
the idler who vegetatcs on the earth a mere con
sumer of what bettcr men prod 1ce. ~~rhc distinctive 
names of your \Tarions mechanical occupations appcar 
to our eyes more honorable than the pompons titles, 
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Chap. oppressive privilegcs, and nnnatural hereditary legis
xLI. lation which have been usurped anJ. grantcd by 
~ Sover~iO'nS and rcO'istcrcd in hcrald's oflices, in the 

· vain atte~pt to c~eate two orders of intelligence 
wherP nature has made but one. 

"We live in a hemisphere chosen for the unen
trammelled action and free growth of democracy, 
unstintcd by any proximity to an exhausting, deep
rooted aristocracy. The few exotics of th at tri be 
transplanted from another world, wither and disap
pcar from a soil which affords no nourishment to 
their arder, and upon which Equal Rights wcrc 
stamped ia everlasting characters when it first 
emergcd from chaos. 

'' The aboriginal mast ers of . the Amcrican \vildcr
ness knc'Y neither Lords nor King, but freely chose 
the best descrving as he·t.d in Council and chief in 
war. vVhen the pi1grims from England, imbued with 
a dignified taste for freedom, i1rst landed on the 
bleak shores of New En gland, they brought good 
seed to a land already prcparcd for its reception, and 
from which it was to sprcad and fructify; and though 
Europe endeaYored to quarter her nations in varions 
parts of this sanctuary, the corruptions which fol
lowed them disappcared Lefore the flood of light 
proceeding from principles recognized, proclaimed 
ancl actcd upon, by a body of virtuous and enlif!;ht
ened dcmocrats, who braved and overcame the ùiffi
culties of their new settlement, not through any 
motives of wealth or thirst of pl un der, but to cstab
lish on sounder principles the science ::md economy 
of government. 

"Lonp: connected with you as fellow subj~cts, with 
you wc ba,'e shared the withering influence of an 
aristocracy which, pampcre<l in the Eastern hemis
phere, has, in our tmfortnnute case, been pcrmitted 
to annay the 'V est. Ilow ev cr confident we fe cl that 
~uch an unnatural and bancfnl principle cmmot long 
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kcep cnthrallcd this Democratie Continent, yet we Chap. 
fear with you thn.t the hereditary reverence for par- xLI. 

ticular familics, the dangcrous accumulation of cnor-~ 
mous ma ~ses of wealth in the h~ nds of a fcw, and 
the corrupting practiccs of a Governmcnt depraved 
in the distribution of the patronage, have so marred 
the bcncfits which should arise to :yon from the glo-
Tious charter of your rights, that years must clapse 
bcfore you can resume and completely eujoy the 
liberty which you should inherit fi·mn your fOl·cfa-
ther;:;. The accession of a young Qucen afforùed a 
f~tvorablc opportnnity of rencwing the conditions of 
the social compact and of your contract of allcgi-
ance. Co-heirs v.·ith hcr to the institutions of your 
country, that conntry yon haYe often defènded with 
your blood. 'Vith the pcrsevering industry of your 
constant daily toil have yon raised it to a pinnaclc 
of redundant wealth, and now in the mil!st of that 
dazz1ing splcndor, which has bcen crcatcd by your 
"ndomitab1e energies~ yon arc robbcd hy unequal and 
unjust laws; borne down by grinding taxation which 
dcprives you of the necessaries, in ordcr to minister 
to the profi1sions of an overbcm·jn;; caste occupicd in 
cntangling yo'l in its meshes, honestly and devotedly 
working to crcatc and maintain its enormous wca1th, 
whicll is at once its portion and the instrument of 
yonr political sul>jcction. 'Vhilst in somc instances 
yon wcrc successfully acting in the ùignity of con
scions might, \Yith sorrow hu.vc wc too oftcn seen 
somc of your worthiest fricnds ncglectcd at your 
recent elections, and a portion of the . dcmocracy 
indifferent spectators, wiiling auxiliarics, or the ser-
vile mercenarics of one or the other aristocratie fac
tions, which arc co ltcndin

0 
for the privilege of 

1oading yon '"ith their oppressive yol~c, tota1ly indif
ferent to yonr ie.terests, cxccpt, in so far as the refor
mation of an abuse tends to the secnrity oftheir own 
power. 
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Ohap. "In the free exercise of our acknowledged pr.ivi
xLr. lecres-in defence of rights guaranteed and dear to 
M. u~ we have met publ~cly in our varions Countic~ as 

a preliminary proceedmg, to protcst solemnly agamst 
the infamous invasion of powers inherently apper
tainin()" to us. Conscious of our strength and right, 
we tr~ated with contempt a silly Proclamation of an 
ignorant Go vern or against the se meetings. 'V e hope 
this lesson will not be lost. W e trust that it will 
prevent for the future a presumptuous interference 
with the people's immunities both here and else
where. 'V e are gratified that our eondnct in 
promptly repelling the attack of the British Parlia
ment upon our property has merited your approba
tion. Have you reflectcd on the mighty responsibility 
to the who le Tiritish Empire which has devolved npon 
the people of this Province ?-The British ftlinistry 
could never have introduced a monstrous mcasnre 
which aims at the destruction of the powcrs of a 
democracy, acting tbrough the ir own bran ch of the 
Legislature, entirely for the purpose of hastcning the 
payment of c few paltry official salaries, when that 
abject could have been attained by a simple and 
honest process, were it not that your aristocracy arr 
preparing an unholy schcme for the destruction of 
your own liberties. Lowcr Canada is made the 
theatre of the experiment, bccause it is imagined 
that the majority of the population, being of French 
extraction, though borne down by continued abuse 
or arbitrary exactions, would excite no sympathy 
among the English race by which they are sur-
rounded. 

" The conviction of the mighty responsibility rest-
ing upon us, far from diseonraging, invigoratcs us, 
conseions that aH energetic and fr.ee minds throuo·h
out the Empire must \vatch with intense intercst ~ur 
courageous strnggle-that their wishcs are for us, 
and that they pray that we may successfully defend 
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the rights of ull. For ourselves, rest assured, we Chap. 
are determined never to submit to the intended min- xLI. 

isterial usurpation-never to live with the world's ~ 
finger of derision pointed at us as a people who, 
more ignorant than slaves that are bought and sold, 
permitted their birth-right to be wrested from them, 
thereby establishing a precedent for a similar aggres-
sion on the libertics of their brother Colonists and 
follow them throughout the Empire. 

"Think not that because few in number, wc dread 
the re suit of this our determination. Na ture has 
given strong f.:'lstnesses to our country : to our peo
ple stron~ hearts. Our arms are now the arguments 
of justice and reason. They can be easily changcd 
for more decided wcapons, if the eycs of th<' invaders 
of our rights continue too dull to sec, and their cars 
too obtuse to hcar. \Ve dccm not that armed bands 
fi·om Europe would now wage exterminating war 
npon the democracy of America. They are them
selves the offspring of a democracy which, in the 
nineteenth century, is a1ike in feeling throughout 
the civilized worlcl. They know they arc not blind 
instruments to do the bidding of a brutal master, but 
moral agents responsible for their deeds to God and 
humanity. \Vhen the day of trial arrives, they will 
rather throw asidc the cnsigns of thcir cruel occupa
tions to be rcccived into the kindred bosom of an 
Amcrican fra terni ty, th an aïd in murderous designs 
against the heart's blood of a generons people acting 
for the defcnce of the common Rights of 1\:Ian. 

" \V e do not assume a tonc of defiance to y our 
Government unlcss forced to it. Our grievances arc 
not of new characters or of recent date. They have 
becn publicly and distinctly stated, and the mode 
and measures of rcdrcss have been plainly defincd. 
Our citizcns have at public meetings rcitcrated them 
for years past. They have foundcd upon them hum
ble petitions to your Parliament, which turning a 
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Chap. deaf car, now adds aggression to ('contempt. "Cnder 
xu. such circumstances ;ve may sarely appeal to the 

'"î"S;;- judg.T'.ent of the wholc world for our j';lstific.ation in 
detcrmining to be delnded no longer wlth Yam hopes 
of 1·edress from beyond the seas, but to depend alonc 
upon our own energies, and that sympathy from our 
brethrcn upon this Continent, which a cause so just 
must inevitably command. 

" W e have not alluded to a separa te indepcndencc 
from the British Crown, but wc are not forgctful that 
the destin y of Continental Colonies severs them from 
the 1\Ietropolitan State whcnever the unconstitutional 
action of a legislative power rcsiding in a distant 
country is no longer supportable. Thcre is nothing 
in this prospect to separate the identity of intcrcst 
which should exist bctwccn the democracy of the old 
world and that of the new. If Colonies arc to be 
made an instrument of corrupt patronage for provid
ing refuge and maintenance for the poorer portion of 
your aristocracy; an excuse for maintaining standard 
armies; for robbing the people of their subsistcnce 
to pile up stone and mortar into fortifications, or a 
pretence for restricting the free operations of J'Our 
trade, the casting off snch as can support themsclvcs 
can only give stability to your mvn libcrtics and 
ad vance y our national prosperity. Y ou luwc the 
example of the United States, which in one year, 
as an independent offspring, docs more for the honor 
and benefit of the Parent Statc than she conld have 
ac~omplished in ages of \Yeak, puling dependent 
existence. 

""\Ve again thanl~ yon for the sympathy which yon 
express for the people of Canada. It is pleasant to 
receive such sympathy fi·om Eng1ishmen. Yon haYe 
done a noble act, for since a people is rcsponsib1e 
for the deeds .of i~s rulcrs, yonrs is a manly and vir
tuous determmatwn, to inform mankind that yon 
hold yourselves guiltlcss of the cnormity attempted 
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to be committcù by thosc over whosc actions you, Ohap. 
uufortunately for yom·sclves and for us, have no con- xLI. 

trol. 'Vhatever may be the result of this your noble~ 
patriotism and generons self-devotion, wc arc assured · 
that you will leave your children bctter fortified 
against your domineering Oligarchs than you were 
yom·sclves at your entrance into life. 

"vVe desire, through. your Association, to proclaim, 
that whatevcr course wc shaH be compellcd to adopt, 
WC have no contest with the people of England. vVe 
war only against the aggressions of thcir and our 
tyrannical oppressors. 

" Signed by ordcr, and on behalf, of the Perma-
nent and Central Committcc. 

R. PLESSIS, President, RoBERT KELSON, 
L. J. PAPINEAU, J. BouLANGET, 
O. II. CoTE, Lours PERRAULT, 
.JosEPH LE TouRNEUX, ,V. GALT, 
PIERRE CADIEx, E. R. FABRE, 
ÜHA~IILLY DE LORil\1IER, T. s. BROWN, 
ANDRE ÛUDfET, E. r. Ducims~ors, 
J. PnELAN, Josrru.a BEIJL, 
O. OviDE PERRAULT, C. DE LoRDIIER,} S 
E. B. O'CALLAGIIAN, G. E. CARTIER, cc. 
'V c sha!l now retrace our stcps to observe the pro-

cecdings of the Constitntional Associations of :Mon
treal and Quebec, on the recent occurrences. The 
Constitutional Association of the city of 1\Iontrcal 
met on the 30th December, 1837, \Yhen the follow
ing Ucport by the E.-ecutive Committee was made 
and concnrred in by the body. 

CONSTITUTIO~L\.L .ASSOCIATION OF THE CITY OF 
MONTH.BAL. 

"'rhe Constitutional Association of this city met 
on Satnrday last, at the St. Ann's 1\Iarket Housc, 
for the purpose of rccciving the Annual Report of 
the Executive Committco, and for the election of a 
'"icneral Co1.1!11itt~c for the t'ncning yc:a·. 
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Chap. The Honorable Mr. l\1'Gill, as Chair~an of the 
xLI. Association stated in few words the obJeCt of the 

--..----
8 8 

mceting,-~hat the circumstances of the times had 
1 3 · 1· l . f h A . preventcd an ear 1~r genera ~eetmg o t e ssocia-

tion-that the penod had arnved when sorne deter
minate course of action should be adopted for secur
ing the rights of the British inhabitants of Lower 
Canada-that this Province should be made a Bri
tish Province in fact as well as in name-and that 
the chief means of effecting that object were to be 
found in a re-union of the Canadas. The Honorable 
Chairman eloquently urged the necessity and the 
advantage of that important measure-that no confi
dence could be placed in the loyal professions of the 
French Canadians, who had only come fon'lard aftr.r 
the vic tory had been won-and, in conclusion, that 
petitions had been transmitted to the Legislatures of 
the sister Colonies, appealing to their assistance in 
our favor, and especially to Upper Canada, for their 
adoption of the Provincial re-union, which would 
prevent a su. pension of the Constitution in this Pro
vince and secure the prosperity of both Canadas. 

"The Report was th en re ad b) the Secretary, and 
unanimously adoptcd upon a motion of John Tor
rance, Esq, scconded by B€njamin Hart, Esq. 

" The General Committee was afterwards movcd 
hy .John 1\Iolson, Esq., sccondcd by John Rcdpath, 
Esquire. 

"The thanks of the l\Ieeting to the Hon. Chair
man wc re mov-ed by James Fraser, Esq., seconde cl 
by Stanley Bagg, Esq., and carried by acclamation. 

"Report of the Executive Cmmmttee of the Constitutional 
Association of tUs City. 

"Your Committee have taken advantaO'e of the 
ea:-ties~ orportunity' after a return of tranquillity in 
tlus D1stnct, to assemble togcther the ~1cmbers of 
the Constitutional Association of this city, for the 
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purpose of snbmitting to you, in conformity with the Chap. 
rulcs of the Association, a Report of the procccdings xLr. 
of your Committee for the past ycar. ills 

"Though the commencement of the ycar was not · 
marked by any appearance of that sedition and rebel-
lion, with which it has been so unjustifiably tcrmi
nated, indications of disorder and disturbance were 
sufficicntly manifest, to give to your Committee 
strong grounds for apprehension, to impel them 
carcfully to watch ovcr the just rights of the British 
Provincial inhabitants, and to use their bcst endca-
vors to promote sncb mcasures as would sccurc the 
maintenance of British intercsts, British rights and 
British supremacy in Lowcr Canada. 

" Since the last Annual General 1\feeting of this 
Association, the Reports of the Royal Commission ers 
spccially appointcd for the invcs6gation of griev
anccs affccting IIcr J\fajcsty's subjects in Lowcr 
Canada, in what relates to the administration of the 
Govcrnmcnt thereof, have bcen publishcd ; and 
whilst your Committcc, in common with the gene
rality of the British inhabitants of this Province, 
deplore the loss of 6me and waste of moncy Javishcd 
npon thosc unprofhable labors, they have likc,Yise 
to express thcir dccp regret, not on] y at the confuscd 
and partial views takcn by the Commission ers of the 
real cause of discontcnt in the Province, ' of the 
extent to which it has a reasonablc foundation,' and 
of the inadequate and incfficicnt remedies proposcd 
by them for its rcmoval, but also at their disrcgard 
of the substantial gronnds of rcjmgnance existing 
among the different races of the Provincial inhabi
tants, thcir neglcct of the acknowlcdged grievances 
of those inhabitants of British origin, and the cap
tions avoidancc of their claims for a jusr participa
tion in the cnjoyment of rights deservedly dcar to 

r~ Englishmcn, and thcir uttcr indifference to the 
' important measure of the legislative union of the 

Canadas. 
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Chap. " An attentive consideration of these circum-
xLI. stances, and a finn conYiction of the cxtrcmc 
~importance of that Proviticial nnion, stimn~atc~ your 

Comrnittce to cmploy cYery m~ans at the1r dtsposal 
to bring that mcasure promincntly into notice; to 
urge its immedir..tc as \Yell as prospective a<.h-antagcs, 
and to direct public attention in both Provinces, to 
its ultimate and paramount necessity. "\Vith this 
view your Committec preparcd and extcnsively cir
culated ' a Representation upon the Legislative 
Union of the Provinces,' containing sorne of the prin
cipal rcasons in its support, tables of the population 
an'd of its increase in both Provinces, particularly 
the separate increase of the British and French 
races in Lower Canada, and varions statistical details, 
together with a map exhibiting a new diYision of 
Counties in this Province, by which a more equal 
share in the provincial representation would be 
given to the British inhabitants ~ and advantage was 
takcn of the last session of the Imperial Parliarncnt, 
to transmit copies to the lcading niembcrs of both 
branches of the Legislature, as well as to influcntial 
persons resident in Great Britain, who arc connccted 
with the Canadas, or intcrested in thcir prospcrity. 

" Y our Committce likcwisc prcpared an Addrcss 
to l-Ier Most Gracions ~Iajcsty the Qucen, convcying 
to Ber 1\:Iajcsty the most hearty congratulations of 
Hcr :Majcsty's loyal Britis1: snbjccts in this Province, 
upon hcr succession to the Thronc of hcr anccstors, 
and the sin cere . expression of the ir con<lo1cncc 
upon the death of their late lamenteù and bclo-...cd 
Sovereign, King "\Yillim the Fourth, at the same 
timc mos:: rcspectfully submittinn· thcir oTievanccs to 

I
T 1\I' ' ~ 0 ~ :J..Cl' l\ aJesty s pcrsonal conûdcration and sniTn·cst-

. 1 d' ' <' mg t 1c rcme lCS rcquircd for thcir cftèctual rcdrcss; 
but latc. cv.cnts h~vc so matcrially altcred the aspect 
of Provmcml affmrs as to ·induce your Committcc to 
withdraw it altogethcr. 
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"The great and incrcasing ncccssity of the Lcgrs- Chnp. 
lativc Union of the Can< das, impels your Oommittce xu. 
to submit to yon the propriety of pressing that great~ 
ohject to the desired eouclusion, as the experience 
of nearly fifty y cars of separation bct,.,·ccn them, and 
the late seditions and rebellions nwvcmC'nts in the 
most populous and prospcrous portions of this Pro-
vince plainly shcw, that the advantagcs anticipatcd 
from the division of the Province of Que bec into two 
scparatc Legislatures have bccn cntirely unfoundcd, 
that . ' the probability of rcconciling by this mc ans, 
the jm·ring intcrests and opposite views of the pro-
vincial inhabitants,' has becn altogether falsificd, 
and that the chief rcsults of that most unwise and 
impolitic mensure arc apparent in the growth of a 
population in Lower Canada, who with a fèw excep-
tions, have rctaincd and chcrished the distinctive 
charactcristics of a separatc people, without sympa-
thies, attachmcnts or intcrcsts, in common with thcir 
Briti.~h fellow subjccts, who llén·c manifèstcd a rcady 
di.=po. ition to oppose British institutions and British 
connections, ancl who have now extcndcd that oppo-
sition to open [lncl nnjustifiable rebellion. And your 
Oommittee declare their f>C'ttied conviction, that with-
out a re-union of the Provinces, thesc evils must 
cvcry ycar be incrensinv, r..s the population of Jlri-
tish origin inereascs, :md that trnc 'visdom will be 
shewn in met•ting thosc C\'Ïls with boldness, and at 
once eflecting thcir cntirc rcmond. 

" Y our Co7nmittee hm·c Iikcwisc the satisf..1ction 
of reporting to you, that they h:n·e takcn advantap:c 
of evcry fhvorabic opport11uity of nrging upon their 
Provineial fcllow suqjeets cf Dritish ori .rin, respect 
f<n· the laws, and obedience to the constituted autho
ritics, while Ht the snmc ti111c tlwy haYe Lecn zcalons 
in their Cl deavors to animatc tl1eir lo.Yaity to their 
Sovereign, awl to ronse thei1· determination to rcsi t 
C\·ery attcmpt at Prm·incial disturbancc. Y our Com-
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Cha p. rni.ttce having foreseen that the efforts of the mission
xLI. aries of Insurrection who paraded through the Pro-
~ vince during the past year, am~ who att~ndcd at 

public meetings of French Cannd1ans, held m vanous 
parts of the Province, at which the most unfoundcd 
and inflammalory speeches were delivereù, would 
end in rebellion, having for its object a final sever
ance of the Province from the British Empire, and a 
total destruction of British rights, interests and pro
perty, direeted the attention of the loyal British 
population of this city to a system of local organiza
tion in their several wards, with the intention of 
thercby recommending the adoption of a similar 
system to the British inhabitants throughout the 
Province, for the support of Government, the main
tenance of order and public peace, and the protec
tion of persons and property. And your Committcc 
most sincerely congratulate their fellow subjccts 
upon the unanimity, spirit and effect with which 
that organization has been conducted and complctcd. 

" The mendacious boldness with which the Pro
vincial discontents have been characterized within 
and without the limits of this Province, by the par
tisans and supporters of the late unjustifiablc disor
ders and the extraordinary degree of ignorance 
existing among a number of our fellow subjccts in 
the adjoining Colonies, as wcll as amon()' the citizcns 
of the ncighboring Govcrnmcnt, of the truc cause of 
those di.sordNs, induccd your Committee to prepare 
special Addresscs to the Legislatures, and a general 
Addrcss to the inhabitants of the sister Colonies, 
exposing the real views and designs of the Provin
cial makontents, and appealing to their fellow Colo
nists for their sympathy and assistance in prescrving 
to the inhabitants of Lowcr Canada of British origin 
the integrity of their birthright as British subjccts, 
and the maintenance of the Provincial conncction 
with the Parent state. 
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"Y our Committee having th us reported to y ou Chap. 
their proccedings for the past year, are desirons, xLr. 

previous to returning into your bands the trust~ 
which y our confidence had reposed in them, of most 
earnestly entreating thcir loyal British fellow ~ub-
jects throughout the Province dispassionately to con-
sider, at this period of returning tranquillity, the real 
causes of the latc insurrectionary and seditions mani
festations, to abandon all minor and secondary points 
of difference among themselves and zealously to con-
tinue their loyal and spirited exertions in support of 
the Government and the suppression of disorder. 
But your Committee are also compelled by a sense 
of imperative duty, to direct the most serions atten-
tion of the British Provincial inhabitants, to those 
measures in which they are most especially inte
rested, and to the immediate adoption of the neces-
sary means for carrying them into full and entire 
effect. 

" \Vhile the full exercise of their religions worship, 
the complete enjoyment of their French civil law, 
the undistur bed use of thcir native language and 
perfect immunity from taxation, the entirc control 
over the Provincial legislation and the redress of 
every pretended or theoretical grievance, conjoined 
to render the French inhabitants of Lower Canada 
the most favored portion of lier Majesty's subjects, 
the real and substantial wrongs of the British inha
bitants of this Province remain neglected and 
unredressed: they have been compelled to submit 
to a system of French jurisprudence foreign to their 
habits and injurions to their intcrests, to the French 
feudallaw, which, to the disgrace of Lower Canada, 
finds a home in this Province alone ; to a deniai of 
those legislative improvements which would have 
introduced British capital and enterprise and an 
increased British population into the Province ; and 
to the privation of their .. dearest rights as British 
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Chap. subjects, by their virtnal exclusion fron: a just par
xLr. ticipation in the Provincial representatiOn. On the 
-~one band, the possession of every political and civil 

· advantaO'e and conciliation and concession, to the 
utmost ~e;.ge consistent with the depcndence of the 
Oolony upon the ~Iothcr Country, have bcen met by 
disaffection, insurrection and rebellion, attended by 
atrocious mnrder, rohbery and rapine; while on the 
other, the privation of their most saercd rights, as 
British frecmen, and neglcct and contempt of thcir 
grievanccs, have been followed by obedience to the 
]aws, support to the Governmen t, and loyalty to the ir 
Sovereign. 

" Impatience under oppression was not, thereforc, 
the motive of the late disorders ; that motive is to be 
found in the distinctiveness of national origin alone; 
a continuance of the same evil must of necessity be 
followed by the same prejudices, while a pen;ever
ance in the policy which bas so long fostered that 
national distinctiveness, will inevitably end in the 
utter ruin and extermination of the British Provin
cial inhabitants, and a desolation beyond the power 
of arms or wisdom to prevcnt or cure : to suppose 
the contrary, is to trust in extravagant contingency, 
to be fooled with our cyes open, and bcing fooled, 
to be und one. 

" It is with no intention of kccping alive feelings 
of animosity or ill will, that your Oommittee express 
these sentiments; on the contrary, they rejoice to 
see the French Canadians returning to a proper 
sense of thcir duty; but it is from a most serious 
apprehension that thcir numerons professions of 
devotcd loyalty, and the tone and spirit of the 
answer to those professions, will 'justify the British 
Governmcnt in continuing the paternal policy which 
has hitherto secured their institutions, their language 
and their laws :' in a word, in continuing those very 
causes of national prejudices and distinctiveness 
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which have produccd the late disastrous occurrences, Chap. 
and from a well-founùcd dread that no change of xLr. 

that po licy, commensurate with the just expectations 18'38 
or rights of the British inhabitants in the Province, · 
will be made or can be anticipatecl, under cxisting 
circumstances. 

" The British Provincial inhabitants must, there
forc, not only remember that tbeir supplications for 
relief have been ncglectccl and their grievances have 
rema1ned unreùressed, but they mu-st likewise not 
allow the present period to pass a'ivay, without boldly 
declaring to the British Government and Parliament, 
that they insist upon an entire abandonment of the 
present impolitic system of partiality, concession 
and conciliation to the French Canadians, upon a 
specdy and complete reclress of the British Provincial 
inhabitants, which arc not the theoreticalspeculations 
of clesigning and revolutionary demagogues, but real 
and substantial grounds of complaint, affecting alike 
the integrity of their birtbright as British subjects, 
and the general improvement of the Province, upon 
the immediate adoption of the means necessary for 
crushing the blighting infiuence of French Provin
cial ascendancy, and for rendering the Colony aBri
tish Province in fact as well as in name, and upon a 
re-union of this Province with Upper Canada, as 
the only means for promoting the prosperity of both 
Provinces, of sccnring their dependence upon the 
British Go-vernment, and of prcventing a dismem
berrnent of the Empire. 

" The Executive Cornmittee, in conclusion, entreat 
the loyal British subjects throughout the Province, 
to urge the above measurcs with the vigor and per
severance due to their importance, to represent to 
the British people, that though the ignorance of the 
French Canadians and their abuse of the advantages 
of a Representative Government may have caused 
them to abandon the Constitution of the Province, 
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Chap. that the intelligence of 200,000 British Provincial 
xLr. inhabitants and their just appreciation of thuse 
~ advantaO'es, should be dclibcrately considcrcd, pre

vions t~ recording the virtual annihilation of a 
ReprcsentatiYe form of Government, dear to them 
as British freemen, to declare that no amalgamation 
can take place between the British and French Pro
vincial inhabitants, whilc the policy of the Imperial 
Government continues the prejudices and distinct 
nationality of the French Canadians; and to shew 
that the preservation of the Province, as an integral 
part of the British Empire, is due to the native spi
rit and inherent loyalty of its British inhabitants, 
and that the manifestation of any indifference on 
thcir part as to the issue of the contest between the 
rebellions population of French origin and Her 
:.Majesty's troops, would have been followed by the 
most disastrous rcsul ts. 

'' Y our Committee cannat permit this occasion to 
escape without expressing the warmest thanks of the 
British inhabitants of this city to His Excellency Sir 
John Colborne, for his prompt and encrgetic con
duct nnder the late most trying circumstances, and 
to Her l\fajesty's troops under his command, for 
their exertions in putting clown the late insurrec
tionary movements, and to assure His Excellency, 
that the British inhabitants of this city will be at all 
times re ad v to rend er the ir best assistance to His 
Excellencj' and his brave companions in arms, in 
maintaining the authority of lier l\Iajesty's Govern
ment, and in suppressing sedition and revolution." 

P. l\I'GILL, Chairman. 
W. BADGLEY, Secretary. 

:Montreal, 30th December, 1838, 
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At a General Meeting of the Constitutional Asso- Chap. 
ciation of Quebec, on the 7th of February, the fol- xLI. 

lowing Hesolutions were adopted :- ~ 
"1. 'l'hat lier :i\Iajesty's snbjects in this Province · 

are not less bound by the most sacred duty thau 
impelled by motives of affection and gratitude, and 
by a due regard to the just interests of thernselves 
and of their posterity, to maintain inviolate the con
nection of this Province with the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland. 

"2. That the Assembly of Lower Canada, as esta
blished and composed under the existing laws, is 
altogether incompetent to the performance of the 
important duties assigned to it by the Constitution, 
and that in the exercise of the powers confided to 
that body, it has disregarded and set at nougbt 
those duties, and after encouraging and fomenting 
sedition and an arch y, has wilfully abdicated its high 
office, and has thus rendered it of paramount and 
immediate neeessity to provide a remedy for the 
evil. 

" 3. That the establishment of an efficient Legis
lature, capable of providing such laws and of adopt
ing such measures as may from time to time be 
called for by the wants of the country, and as may 
serve to develop its agricultural and commercial 
resourccs, to ex tend the benefits of education therein, 
and to improve its moral and social condition, will 
afford the only sure means of perpetuating the ties 
which happily unite the North American Colonies to 
Great Britain. 

" 4. That this object ean be only fully and effec
tually accomplished by a Legislative Re-union of the 
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada. 

"5. That the geographical position of the Pro· 
vinees of Lower and Upper Canada, and the com
munity of the use of the waters of the St. Lawrence 
as a common highway to the ocean, establish between 
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Chap. them as to. trade., navigatioJ?- and external rc1atîon~1 
:xLr. a commumty of mterest wh1ch can only be protected 

....--..--and aùvanced by such Legislative "Gnion. 
1838 . h . . f' 1 . l\1 . · " 6. That 1n t e opmwn o t 11s .n eetmg, 1t 1s 

expedient that sorne persan possessing the confi .. 
denee of the British and Irish inhabitants of the Pro~ 
vince, do proceed to London, to represent thrir 
wants and wishes to the Home Governmcnt. 

" 7. That a Petition be preparcd, founded on the 
foregoing Resolutions, and that the Executive Corn .. 
mittce be requested to draw such Petition and to 
carry the said Resolution into effect. 

" 8. That the prominent part which Andrew Stuart, 
Esq., bas for many years taken in public affairs 
-his thorough knowledge of the events which have 
occurred in this Province, and of the causes which 
have retarded the progress of public improvement, 
and the high estimation vv hi ch his talents and integ· 
rity have gained for him, are calculated to give 
weight to his representations to the Home Govcrn
ment and eminently qualify him for the office of 
Agent to represent the British and Irish inhabitants 
of this Province-that he therefore be respectfully 
requcsted to undertake the mission to England on 
behalf of this Association, and of the several Branch 
Associations who shall concur in the said nomina
tion. 

" 9. That a subscription be now opcned to defray 
the expenses attending the mission of an agent to 
London.'' 

1\tlr. Stuart accordingly left Quebcc, on the 24th of 
February, for England. I-Ie was well received at 
the Colonial Office, and had a hearing from the 
Minister ; but the Government having already deter
mined upon its course, the mission was not produc
tive of any particular result. 

:Messieurs Moffatt and Badgley were named by the 
1Iontreal Constitutional Association as their agents; 
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~md these gentlemen, âs weil as Ivir. Stuart, were Chap. 

heard by the :.Minister on the subject of their mis- xLr. 

sion, and by Lord Durham, previous to his dcpar-~ 
ture from England for Canada.* 

An Union of the Canadas as may be gathered from 
the above, was now dcsired by the population of 
British origin in Lower Canada. The opinion pre
valent on this subject in the othcr Province, may be 
undcrstood by the following extract from the 
" Report of a Select Committee of the House of 
Assembly ofUpper Canada, on the political state of 
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada," dated 
February 8th, 1838, signed by Mr. Henry Sher
wood, as Chairman. 

" 3rd. Y our Committee next procced to the ques
tion of a Union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower 
Canada. W ere it not that the inhabitants of Lower 
Canada of British origin regard this project with 
rnuch favor, and appear to consider it as the best 
measure for relieving them from the oppression 
under which they have long suffered from the con
duct of the dominant faction in their House of 
Assembly, your Committee would at once declare 
their unqualified dissent; but \ve fecl bound not to 

*'l'he following appeared in an English papcr of the lOth April, 
relating to the Petitions which these gentlemen bad taken to Eng
land:--

" Ho usE OF Lonns, April 1 O. 

"CANADA.-Lord Glenelg presented a Petition from the British 
and Irish population of Lower Canada, expressive of their deep 
reo-ret at the late disturbances in the Provinces. The Petitioners 
expressed their sense of the grievances to which the population 
were exposed, iu consequence of the Act of 1791. Amongst 
otber matters on wbich the Petitioners gave an opinion, was the 
union of the two Provinces. He (Lord G.) bad on a former occa
sion alluded to this subject; but he felt tbat it would be prema
ture for bim to express an opinion on it at present. This rouch, 
however, he migbt say, tbat he tbought if such a. measure were 
proposed it could only be doue with the approbation of the two 
Provinces themselves. The noble Lord presented a petition to the 
same effect from Quebec. 
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Chap. overlook or treat lightly any suggestion that off~rs a 
xu. reasonable hope of relieving our loyal fellow subJccts 

; from thcir political embarrassments, which now, 
· more than ever! daim our sympathy and considera

tion. Indeed, we feel that unless a change takes 
place in the Constitution and system of Government 
in Lower Canada, it is ncxt to impossible that either 
that Province or this can advance one step in im
provement, and that those who desire to continue to 
live undcr the British Crown, will be driven to seek 
sorne other place of residence. 

" If, however, the union should be th at measure 
which the Imperial Parliament may ultimately deter
mine upon, care must be taken that the British 
ascendency is securely established in both branches 
of the Legislature : upon no other terms can the 
measure be sanctioned by this Province; and this 
should be most clearly and positively statcd to Rer 
Majesty. 

"In what manner this ascendency can be secured, 
your Committee abstain from offering any positive 
opinion. A variety of modes, however, may be 
suggestcd, founded on a division of territory, and 
the tenure by which lands are held in the two Pro
vinces, and by restraining freeholders in Lowcr 
Canada, holding lands by conveyance, from voting 
until their titks arc rcgistercd, as in the Upper Pro
vince. The introduction of the laws of England, 
and the use of the English language in aU Legisla
tive and J udicial proceedings should also be insisted 
upon; and lastly it should be stipulated as a sine 
qua non on the part of this Province, that the place 
selected for the Se at of Government should be within 
its limits." 

The views here expressed with respect to the pro
jected union of the two Provinces, it would seern, 
were adopted by the Assembly, according to the 
following statement of its proceedings, extracted 
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probably from its Journals of the 24th Fcbruary, Chap. 
pnblished in the various newspapers of the day. xLI. 

"Resolved, That a great saving would be effected ~ 
in the Governments of the two countries by uniting 
their Legislatures, and additional facilities afforded 
in accomplishing any measure by a direct communi
cation with the Horne Governrnent in place of wait-
ing years to obtain the sanction of two Legislative 
bodies actuated by different views, feelings, and 
separate interests. 

"Resolved, That the Currency of the two Pro-
vinces, the management of the Post Offices, together 
with every internai regulation, can never be placed 
on a permanent beneficiai footing so long as their 
separate interests prevail. 

" Resolved, That although this House entertain the 
sentiments expressed in the foregoing resolutions, 
and f<'el that they will gather strength from year to 
year, so strong is the ir apprehensions th at a union 
of those Provinces would prove injurions to their 
best interestfl, unless a decided majority in the Legis
lature is allotted to this Province, as recomrnended in 
the report of the Select Committee of this House 
during the present Session on the political statc of 
the Provinces-they desire a united Legislature only 
on the following terms and conditions:-

" lst. That the principlcs of our Constitution be 
maintaincd inviolate-each brunch of the Legislature 
tu be constituted on the principles originally intended 
by the Act of the Imperial Parliament, tbat all future 
appointrnents in the Legislative Council be made in 
such manner from the different Districts, as best to 
secure the agricultural, commercial, and other inter-
csts of the Province. 

"2nd. That the Casual, Territorial, and every 
branch of the Revenue be placed under the control 
of the Legislature, upon the same principle as Her 
Majesty's Government has been pleased to concede 
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Cha p. them to the Province of New Brunswick and Nova 
xLr. Scotia which concession bas gi.ven the greatest satis
~ factiod to Her Majesty's subjects within this Pr~v~nce, 

as it holds out an evidence of what we may ant1c1pate 
from the same liberal policy. 

"3rd. That the Se at of Government be established 
within the boundary of Upper Canada. 

" 4th. That in order to give full scope to British 
enterprise the English language should be established 
in the Legislature, in Courts of Justice, and in all 
legal proceedings, which in a few yearswould produce 
the beneficiai result of converting a Canadian Pro
vince into one truly British, and thus draw still closer 
the ti es which bind that section of the Canadas to the 
British Crown. 

"5th. That for the encouragement of enterprise, 
the introduction of British and Foreign capital, and 
the security of property, the abolition of the Feudal 
Tenure, and the establishment of Registry Offices are 
indispensable. 

"Resolved, That an humble address be prescnted 
with the report adopted by the House on the politi
cal state of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada 
having reference to the same subject, and earnestly 
praying Her 1\tfajesty graciously to be pleased to 
takc such stcps as shall in Rer ~Iajesty's wisdom be 
deemed necessary to carry out the views of Her 
Majesty's faithful snbjects, and thcreby perma
nently place these Provinces and the other North 
American Colonies as dependcncies of the British 
Crown." 
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Copy of a Dt>spatch from Lord Glenelg to Lieu- Chap. 

tenant General Sir John Colborne, K. C. B., dated xLI. 

Downing Street, December 30, 1837: ~ 
"Sm,-I hr.,e rec0ived Lorù Gosford's despatch of the 22nd 

N ovonber, describing the occurrences which, np to th at date, bad 
tuken place in Lower Canada, aml the General Commandiog in 
Chief bas laid before Rer Majesty's Government, your Despatch 
to Lord F. Somerset, of the 2<Jth November, reporting measnres 
which yon bad adopted in consequence of the demallll of the Law 
Officers of the Crown and the dagistrates of :Montreal, für the • 
repression of attempts made by bodies of armed persans to distnrb 
the peaee of the country, and to resist the power of the law. 

"I have bad the honor to hy these conunuoications before the 
Qneen, and I have to eonvey to yon Rer Mujesty's approbation of 
the vigor and decision with which yon have acted nnder the diffi
cult circurustances in which yon have been placed. Her :Majesty 
has nlso observed with rouch satisfaction the steadiness and gallan
try displayed by the troops on this arduons service; and I am 
commanded, especially, to express Her :Majesty's sense of the zeal 
and judgment evinced by Lieutenant Colonel W etherall on the 
several occasions on which he has been employed. I cor'dially 
concur with yon in the hope that what bas recently oceurred may 
be the means of quiekly restoring tranquillity to the country. ln 
my despatches of the 2~lth ultim.o and ôth instant, Her :Majesty's 
Government, acting on the recent information of the state of 
Lower Canada, commnnicated to them by Lord Gosford, eonveyed 
to yon full authority for using all the resonrces at your conm1and 
for the maintenance of order and tranquillity, and for the prote~ 
tion of the loyal inhabitants of the Province. 

"Her 1\lajesty"s Governmeut have sinee learncd, with the most 
serions regret, the exteut of the imnneetionary spirit in the Dis
tricts lying nen.r the Richelieu. This information rcached them, 
though not officially, on the 23rd insbnt. Her Majesty's Govern
meut f<:'lt it their duty, in consequence, to propose that the period 
for which it was before iuteuded that Parliamcnt should adjourn, 
shonld be considerably abridged, in orcier that no time might be 
lo t in submittiug to Parliament tbose roca ures whieh they feel 
the present state of affairs in Lower Canada to demand. 

'' 'rhe proposai havinO" been agreed to, Parliaroent will meet on 
the lûth of January, on which day this subjcct will be brought 
under the consideration of the Ronse of Conm1ons, in purfluance of 
a notice which bas been giYen to that cff ct by Lord John Russell. 

" I shall take the earliest opportunity to commuuicate to you the 
result of the proceedings in I->arliamPnt on this importantque~tion. 
My separ:üe despatch of this date will inform you of the military 
~trrangements which have be en made, in order to gi ve y ou the 
utmost support in the ndoption of cffectual measnres to check the 
progress of revolt and restore the authority of the law. 
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C'hap. "Her Majesty's Governmen~ place full relian?e on the judgii_Jent 
XLI. and energy with which you. w1ll conduct the affaus of the Provmce 
~in its present circumstances ; and I eame~tly ho.pe that th.e 
1838. unhappy contest which bas uofortL!nately. ans~n. wlll be te.mu

nated ut a very eal'ly period, and w1th as httle IDJury to the Iute
rests and welfat'e of the Pro,·ince, as under such circumstanccs 
may be possible. . . 

"Her Maje ty cannot contemplate the bloodshed and m1s~ry m 
which a portion of ber subjects have invo~ved th.emselves, Wl~hout 
the deepe t feeling of regret for the necesslty which l1as occaswned 
the active services of ber troop in one of the Provinces of the 
British Empire. 

"'l'he Queen, however, entertains the full est con:fide11ce, that, so 
far as depends on yourself, these evils will be restl'icted within 
the narrowcst possible limits, aud that on the part of ber loyal and 
faithful subjects in the Province, no vindietive feeling will mingle 
itself with their zealous and strenuous endeavors, un der your gui
dance, to put down insurrection and revoit, and to vindicate the 
authority of the law; but that their conduct will be equally 
marked with moderation and :firmness. 

'' I have to request that you will furnish me with early and f1·e· 
quent intelligence of the course of events, and you may rely un a 
prompt attention Leiog given by Her Majesty's Government to any 
suggestion which you may offer, calculated to strengthen your 
hauds, and give greater effieieucy to the local Govemment. 

" I have, &c., 
GLEXELG." 

Copy of a Despatch from Lorù Glenelg to Lieu
tenant General Sir John Colborne, K. C.B., ùatcd 
Downing Street, January 6, 1838: 

"SIR,-Since I last addres ecl you on the 30th ultimo, I have 
reeeived the Earl of Gosford's De patelles of the 30th Nov<.'mber, 
No. l 23, and the 6th December, No. 130, which, toû"ether withyour 
Despatches to Lord Fituoy Somer'et of the 3rd and 7th of Decem
ber, contain a report of the recent progress of affail's in Lower 
Canada, of the second Expedition, under Colonel Gore, to the 
banks of the Richelieu, and the Proclamation of Martial Law in 
the Di tt·ict of Montreal. 

'' Having had the honor to lay these Despatches before the 
Queen, I am eommanded to con>ey to you Her Mnjesty's cntire 
approbation of the course '':hich ha beon pursued by you.rsclf and 
by the Ea,rl of Gosford, Wlth reference to the transactions which 
they detail. I am not in possession of the informati,m un wh.ich 
the warrants for the anest of certain in di viduals haye been is'ued, 
but I have no doubt that they were such a:; to justify that pro
ceecling, under the actual circum tance of the country. 
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" It is highly satisfactory to Her Majesty to find that the mea- Chap. 
sures which you adoptcd had produceù so deciùcd an effect in XLI. 

suppressing the insurrection in the neighborhood of the Richelieu,~ 
and tbat on the occasion of the last expedition under Colonel Gore, 183!3. 
no resistance waR offcred to Hc.r :Mnjesty' troops, but that, on the 
contrary, the habitans gave every assistance which was required 
for the pm·pose of transport. The disposition thus evinceù by the 
habitans, the abandonment of St. Denis, and of the other villages 
in the neighborhood ùy the armed insurgents, and their apparent 
dispersion, may, l trust, warrant the expectation that, undcr a firm 
but temperate administmtion of the power at present vested in the 
local Government, the time is not far distant when the authority 
of the law will have been full y vindicated and tranquillityrestored 
to the Province. Her Majcsty's Goverument cau, however, enter-
tain no doubt that, after the events which have recently occurred, 
and under the eircumstauces still actually existing in a. part of the 
District of Montreal, the Proclamation of Martial Law could not 
properly have been longer delayed, but bad become indispensable 
to the maintenance of the Queen's authority and the protection of 
the loyal inhabitauts of that District. In the adoption of the 
extreme mensure, Lord Gosford only antieipated the instructiona 
which I addressed to you in my Des patch of the ô th December, for 
your guidance in the event, whieh has since unhappily taken place, 
of this exercise of the prerogative bccoming necessary for the sup
preesion of actual revolt. Deeply regretting, while they fully 
admit this nccessity, Her Majesty's Government have observed 
with much satisfaction, the recommendation addressed to you by 
Lord Gcsford, in his lctter of the 5th December, and the determi-
nation which you have expressed to the General Commauding in 
Chief, to restrict the operation of Martial Law within the nar-
rowest limits which shall be consistent with the public safety, and 
not to withdmw from the ordinary tribuuals any cases which cau 
properly be left to their decision. Her Majesty's Government are 
also assured that Lord Gosford exercised a sound discretion in not 
having recourse to this measure without the most conclusive evi-
dence of the inadequacy of any milder remedy to meet the exist-
ing evil. His Proclamation of the 29th N ovember was directed by 
a spirit of enlightened humanity, and will, I trust, be effectuai in 
recalling sorne, at least, of the misguided peasantry to their alle-
gia.nce to thcir Sovereign. 

" The Queen cheerfully accepts the tender of service which has 
been mn.cle to Lord Gosford by a con iderable number of the 
inhaùitants of Qnebec, and is pleased to sanction the conditions 
proposed by his Lordship, for the corps of Volunteers to be raised 
m that city. l am further commanded to express to you the high 
sense which Her Majcsty eutcrtains of the zeal and loyalty of that 
large body of Her subjects in Lower Canada, who have enrolled 
themselves on the present occasion for the deferree of the Province 
and the suppression of revolt. 

" I trust that you will have becn enaùled, as soon as the scason 
may have allowed military movemeuts, to effect the dispersion of 

D2 
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Chap. the insurgents in those parts of the District of Montreal, in which, 
xLI. ft·om the last accounts, they appcared still to be assembled iu con

.._...,...._.. siderable uumbers. Her Majesty's Governrnent, however, enter-
1838. tain the fullest confidence in the judgment and discretion wbi.ch 

will have governed whatever measures you may have adopted 
with a view to this object, or in reference to the general state of 
the Province. 

"I have, &c. 
GLENELG." 



CHAPTER XLII. 
Proclamation of Governor Marcy, State of New York-Views of 

the people of ova Scotia, of the rebellion in Canado.-also of 
the inhabitauts of New Brunswick-Speech of the Lient. Gov
ernor of Upper Canada, Sir F. B. Head, to the Legislature-Mr. 
:Mackenzie's ll:!tter from Navy Island to the "Watertown Jeffer
sonian"-Dcspatches from Sir F. B. Head to the British Minister 
at Washington, and Message to the Legislature with copies 
thereof addrcssed to Sir F. B. Head, &c. 

THE leading patriots in Lower Canada bad all along Chap. 
counted upon the sympathy and support, not only of xLII. 

A . . hb b f h . b . 1838' our mencan ne1g ours, ut o t e nCig ourmg 
Provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. They 
now found, however, nothing of the ki nd among the 
masses in either of thosc Provinces, distinguished as 
they bad ever been, whatcver local differences may 
have existed among themsclves, for their loyalty and 
attachment to the British Constitution and GoYern
ment. Wc shall devote this chapter to the demon
strations they respectivcly prcsented with respect 
to the insurrections which took place in the Canadas 
in 1837. 1V e have preYiously observecl the Pro
clamation issued by the Governor of the State of 
Vermont, (Mr. J enison,) warning the people of that 
State against aU interference with the troubles in 
Canada, and now subjoin one of a similar description 
by Governor :l\Iarcy, of the State of New York. 

PROCLA~1ATION. 

BY WILLIAM L. :MARCY, GOVERNOR OF THE STATE 

NEW YORK. 

" "\Vhereas information has been receivcd that an 
armcd body of men is assembled at or near the city 
of Buffalo, with the avowed intention of tal<ing part 
in the disturbances which prevail in the neighbouring 
Province of Upper Canada, and th at similar move
mcnts are to be apprehended in other parts of the 
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Chap. State, adjoining the Province of Lower Ca~~da: and 
~~ whc.r~as any attemp~ to s~t .on ~oot su~h m~htary. ex-
1838 pedttwns or enterpnses, 1s 111 direct vwlatwn of the 

· laws of the land~ and of the relations of amity sub
sisting between the Kingdom of Great Britain and 
the United States:-

" I do hereby call upon the persons who may be 
assembled, or who may design to assemble, as aforc
said, to desist from their unlawful proceedings, and 
npon the citizens of this State to co-operate with the 
Officers and Magistrates of the United States in their 
efforts to suppress ali su ch violations of law, and to 
bring the oftenders to punishment. I do also enjoin 
upon the good people of this State to abstain from aU 
illegal interference with the dornestic concerns of the 
said Provinces, and they are hcreby cautioned not 
to allow their feelings of sympathy for those who, 
for political causes, have :fied from other countries 
and taken refuge in our own, to mislead them into 
any infraction of the laws, or of those principles of 
neutrality which it is the dnty of the Government to 
maintain, in relation to the dissensions, whether ex
ternal or domestic, of Foreign States. 

"Given under my band, and the Great Seal of the 
[L. s.] State, at Albany, this nineteenth day of 

December, one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty-seven. 

w. L. 1\IARCY." 

By the Governor, 

JOHN A. Drx, Sec1·etary of State. 

General Winfield Scott was at the same time 
earnestly engaged, by ordcr of the General Govcrn
ment of the United States, in counteracting and sup
pressing the movements along the northern fronticr of 
that State, and thence wcstward to Detroit, by the 
bands of sympathisers who, together with the fu
~itive refugees from Upper Canada, bad assembled 
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at varions points, and were threatening a descent Chap. 
upon the Upper Province, with a view rather to xLn. 

plnndcr, than to achieve the independence of the~ 
people thereof. 

Shortly after the ontbreaks at St Denis and St. 
Charles were known at Halifax, N. S., a public meeting 
the inhabitants of that town was held, at which the 
following resolutions were nnanimously adopted: 

"Resolved, That the recent events which have taken 
place in Lower Can~da, where a number of misguided 
men have been deluded into rebellion against their 
Sovereign, render it a duty in all Her Majesty's 
subjects inhabiting the British Provinces of North 
America, publicly to declare their firm and unshaken 
loyalty to Her 1\lajesty, the ir thankfulness to Divine 
Providence for the many blcssings secured to them 
by the British Constitution, and their firm determin
ation to resist by evcry means in their po\ver, any 
djsrnemberment of the British Empire, of which this 
meeting is proud to consider this Province an inte
gral part. 

"Resolved) That this meeting deeply regrets the 
necessity which these unfortunate eYents have cre
atcd, for the departure of Her 1\fajesty's forces from 
this garrison, whcrc the conduct of both officers and 
men has secured to them the respect and attachment 
of ali classes of society. 

"H.esolved, That this meeting is aware that the 
noble spirit which animates British soldiers, will 
induce them resolutely to encounter the hardships 
they must endure in marching through a long and 
dreary wilderness, at this inelement season of the 
year-but while the soldier at the caU of duty spurns 
both danger and fatigue, the husband and the father 
cannat but feel deeply for those whom they are com
pcllcd to lcave without their natural protectors. To 
alleviate those feelings as muchas possible-ta lessen 
the pang which the brave soldier must experience in 
parting with his wife and children, we agree to con-
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xLII. relief of the wives and children of the soldiers of this 
~ gan·ison whose husbands and fathers have lcft, or 

· shall be 'under the necessity of leaving them behind, 
;vhen they march to uphold and support the authority 
of our beloved Sovereign, and to preserve the inte~ 
grity of the British Empire. 

'~ Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to 
collect subscriptions of this meeting, and of all who 
may feel disposed to the benevolent object contem
plated in the foregoing resolution. 

"Resolved, That S. Binney, E. I{enny, E. Cunard, 
Hugh Bell, Joseph Howe, l\1ichael Tobin, Yv. M. 
Allan, E. "\ValJace, W. J. Starr, J. C. Allison, and 
1V. A. Black, Esquires, be appointed a Oommittee 
for the above purpose; that "\V. A. Black, Esq., be 
appointed Trcasurer, to receive the sums collected 
by the Oommittee. 

"Rcsolved, That a Committee be appointed to 
regula te the mode of distributing the relief intended 
to be offered to the wives and children who shall be 
left by the soldiers who depart from this gan·ison 
for Canada. 

"Resolved, That the Hon. the Speaker of the 
l-Iouse of Assembly and the Solicitor General, with 
the several gentlemen composing the last named 
Coœmittee, be the members of this Committee. 

"Resolved, That a cornmittee be appointed to 
prepare an Address to His Excellency the Lieut. 
Governor, embodying the substance of the foregoing 
Resolutions, and requesting him to make known to 
Rer 1\Iajesty, the sentiments of Rer l\Iajcsty's loyal 
subjects inNova Seo ti a, as expressed by this meeting. 

'' Resolved, That the Speaker and l\Iembers of the 
House of Assembly, resident in Halitàx, with the 
Ohairman of this meeting, and the Solicitor General, 
the Hon. T. N. Jeffery, S. Y~{. Dcblois, Esq., J. L. 
Sta.rr, Esq., and the IIon. H. H. Cogswell, be a 
committee to carry into effect the last Resolution. 
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i'he first Resolution was moved by the IIonor- Chap. 
able Speaker, and secondcd by Thomas Forrcster, XLII. 

Esq. The Sheriffwas about putting it, whcn Joseph~ 
Ho\Ye, Esq. addressed the meeting. · 

"l\fr. Howe spoke as follO\vs :-:ï\fr. Chairman, I 
am very happy to see this meeting ; I am pleased and 
proud to meet my fellow townsmen on such an occa
sion. AU are assembled on common ground, ready 
to express a universal sentiment. When I first beard 
of this meeting, I was afraid that it would have a 
tendency to divide the community ; but I am highly 
pleased to find that it will be quite the reverse, and 
that it is calculated to unite ali. I am not anxious 
to take up time, or to intrnde any thing that would 
jar harshly on any man's ear; but now that we are 
all assembled, if any differences exist, it is right that 
we should perfectly understand each other,-if any 
misunclerstandings have gone abroad, let this day 
clear them uu. 

"From my profession and habits, my name has 
been much mixed up with the public concerns of the 
country, and du ring the last few weeks, many ex
pressions have been circulated, coupling me, and 
thosc who associa te with me, with insurrection and re
bellion. I come here, not only to express loyalty to 
Her Majesty-and hcaven knows the Qucen has not 
more loyal subjects, in the same numbcr, in any part 
of hcr dominions, than shc has in Nova Scotia-1 
come here not only to express my loyalty, but also 
to vindicate my public conduct, and that of those 
with whom I have acted,-to prove that never for 
a single moment did wc harbour a thought ·which 
might not be spoken in the presence of our Quecn. 
(Applause.) I have been called the Papineau of 
Nova Scotia, I have beard it from many quarters, 
and a connection is attempted to be shown bctween 
the Reformers of this Province and the aO'itators of 
Canada,-! come fonvard to disprove this-to throw 
back upon the slanderers the falsehood they have 
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Chap. circulated-to show you what we have. said an.d 
xLn. done-how far, and no farther, we sanctiOn opposi-
~ tion to the measures of Go~ernment. It has been 

said that we have been holdmg treasonable corres
pondence with traitors in Canada; and so many tales 
have been invented, that sorne old women I rcally 
believc apprehend, that when the last company of 
soldicrs marches out of town, the standard of insur
rection is to be raised ; while others have even gone 
so far as to refuse to eat Chizetcook eggs, believing 
th at the very hens in th at quarter were disaffected. 
(Much laughter, Mr. H., resided at Chizetcook.) 

'' I now declare that the only correspondence which 
ever existed between the Canadian party and my
self, or those with whom I have becn associated, so 
far as I know, is included in two ]etters received from 
an agent in England; these letters are now in my 
pocket, and any gentleman in the room are welcome 
to their perusal. 

" (The Chairman he re interposcd.) 
"Chair. I am afraid, Mr. Howe, thai you are 

straying from the resolutions. 
'' ~Ir. Forrester. Read the let ter, it will satisfy 

the meeting respecting your views. 
"Hon. T. N. Jeffery. Mr. Howe bas declared his 

opinions, his word is enough. 
" Stephen Deblois, Esq. I be1ieve that no accu

sation bas been made against ~1r. Howe. 
''Alex. Stewart, Esq. Will not every one be beard 

in a meeting w hi ch is wished to be unanimous ? I 
hope it will not be said, that in a meeting of Nova 
Scotians, a gentleman of ~ir. Howe's character, who 
wishes to vindicate himself, will be denied a hearing. 

"(Lcud cries for ~Ir. Howe to proceed.) 
'' 1\Ir. Howe resumed : I will not occupy mu ch of 

the time of the meeting. The letters I allude to 
wcre received in the year 1835, and were from Mr. 
Chapman, who f01·merly editeù a daily papcr in Mon
treal and went home as agent, associated with Mr. 
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Roe buck. The object of these letters, was to further Chap. co-operation among the Provinces, in reference to xLn. 
Colonial reform, and 1\Ir. Chapman called on me for~ 
infiJrmation res pee ting Nova Scotia. The se letters 
and their answers are ready for the inspection of any 
gentleman who wishes to see them. Every one in 
the cornmunity knows my opinions on Canadian 
affairs; whcn I received those letters-fearing from 
sorne indications in Canada, that extreme results 
might be expected-I felt it to be my duty, as a 
Nova Scotian reformer, to put on record the senti
mentsprevalcntin this country~ that there might be no 
mistake on the snbject. Contrary to my usnal prac-
tice, I fortunately kept a copy of that answer. I 
will now refer to a passage or two of it, and would 
willingly re ad it all, only for the time it would occupy. 
After this meeting, I may perhaps put the letter in 
print, as a declaration of my own views, and the 
views of others, on this subject. 

" (Mr. Howe here read a passage of the answer 
to l\Ir. Chapman's letters. The passage remarked on 
the desireableness of using sincerity and frankness 
on the snbject, and stated that sevcn-eighths of the 
population of the Lower Province would be opposed 
to separation from the Crown ; that the people wcre 
sinccrely attachcd to the l\Iother Country-that the 
objcct of our rcformers was the purification of their 
institutions-and that they never assumed that jus
tice would not be obtained by peaceful and consti
tutional mcans,) 

"This is the way, said ~1r. Howe, in which I have 
spread disloyalty! This is the way we have encour
aged parties to throw off their allegiance. There is 
not a sentiment in the lctter, which any man, woman 
or child, in the cornmunity, need be ashamed to 
avow. (Applausc.) 

'' Refcrring to the natural growth of these conn
tries, and to ultimate changes which may be forccd 
on us centuries bence, I stated that our population 
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Chn.p. had no disposition to hasten that perioù which would 
xLn. witness the ir separation from the 1\Iothcr Country, 
~and that the desire was, whcn it did occur, tbat it 

· shoulù be an act of peacc and mutual good will. 
The letter may not be understood without the wholc 
being read,-but I eautionecl those people, as far as 
was in my power, that not only need they expcct no 
assistance from these Provinces, in any extrcme 
design-for I anticipated something of the kind, 
although no hint of that description was containcd 
in 1\ir. Chapman's letter-that not only need they 
expcct no assistance, but that, from the weakncss 
evident in their own party, they had no chance of 
succcss. That is the sort of language that the re
formcrs of Nova Scotia have nsed towards the people 
of Canada. I feel bound to makc these declarations 
-I mve it to those who have been assoeiated with 
mc, both in and out of the Legislature-ta thosc now 
in the ir homes in varions parts of the country, to 
declare that not one of them cver harbored a thougbt 
of disloyal ty to the ir Sovercign; and I fe el that as a 
public man I mn bonnd thus to publicly statc our 
sentiments and dare thosc who have defà.med us to 
the proof. 

"Although I was not consulted, 1\Ir. Chairman, 
respecting the procecdings of this mec6ng, I cx
presscd a hope to sorne of the gentlemen intercstcd, 
that the resolutions would be drawn so that they 
might pass the mectinp; unanimously. In orclcr to 
show the spirit in which I came to this meeting, berc 
arc four resolutions which l brouO'ht with me similar 
. l 0 ' 
111 su )Stance to those which the meeting arc callcd 
on to pass. In thesc I statcd our loyalty to the 
Govcrnmcnt, and our abhorrcncc of the introduction 
of foreigners into any of the Colonies to settle do~ 
mestic disputes. • 

"In thcsc matters, my feeling has cvcr becn that 
which actuates the great Reformer of Ireland; the 
language I have constautly held, has bcen-kecp the 
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peace, never break it, use the means within the Chap. 
law and the Constitution,-and these, after patient xw. 
perseverance, will procure eYery ncedful reformation~ 
which wc rcqnire. Thcsc arc the sentiments by 
·which I han· bccn actnatcd ; and I ncver in public 
or privatc, cxprcssed the contrary. I now stand 
prcpared to maintain anù ju. tify cvcry sentiment 
exprcRscd by mc with rcfercnee to Canadian affairs. 

'' l givc my sanction to thcsc resolutions unquali
ficdly. It is well to shew to Hcr .Majesty the senti
ments which wc hold-to declare our loyalty and 
our attachmcnt to the country from which wc have 
desccndcd-whose language wc inherit-whosc blood 
is running in our vcins. Rcspecting the soldicr, 
whatcvcr differences of opinion may prcvail concern
ing the causes and result of the present contest, cv cry 
one hcrc must fccl that wc arc undcr obligations to 
the troops, and th at they, of aU othcrs, arc not to 
bla.mc. They have oftcn assistcd us in seasons of 
danger, they have livcd with us on most fricndly 
tcrms-and it bchovcs us, as men, as christians, on 
the pre cnt occasion, to rclicvc thcir anxiety con
ccrninp; thcir familics. I am prcparcd, as one, to givc 
my mite in the ir behalf. * 

* :.\11-. Jo~cph IIowe wnR at that ti me E<litor of the Nova Scotiau 
publi.-hecl at llalifax, and had hithcrtn iuvariab1y, it is belicvr.cl, 
spokcn in hiH paper approving-ly, und more thau once, with enthu· 
siasm of .:\[1'. Papineau's agitation au<l earecr in the work of reform. 
The Canaclian "patriots" bnilt eonsidcmbly ou ::\Ir. Howe's sympa
thy an!l on that of bi;,; pa1·ty in .,.. uva Scotia, 'vhose seeming appro
bation ccrtainly chcercd them on. Ile may, inrlceù, have ima~inerl 
thatthcy ~ou~ht only "Colonial Hcform," hut the pass tn which mnt
ters in Canada hatl at last emue <mdccci v cd him, and he therefMe 
judicion:=:ly UYailed himself of the prt'~mt opportnnity of" backing 
out., nll<l i-idting himst•lf right in the estimation of his fellow ruun
trymcn, the Nova :::3cotians, "\dlO, thon~h thcmselvt>s, seekiug- for re
fonn, hy uo mcans contcmplate,l rebellion to accomplish it. Many 
in CamÎ.da judging of ::\Ir. Howc, by his cditorialt>, dccmed him in 
fact a more progrcs. ive pntriot thau ~k Papineau himself, but ~he 
nüu,h; he hàd to work upou were ncither SI) pliable nor coufitlmg 
as those with whom Mr. P., actcd, or, ns many in Canada, tlo him 
the justice, or injustice, to believe he possibly might have attemp· 
tcù tho whole figure. 
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Chap. After sorne conversation the resolutions were 
x Ln. put too·ether and passed unanimously. Three times 
~ thrce ~ost bearty cheers followed. 

· In New Brunswick various :Militia Regiments vo-
lunteered thcir services towards putting down the 
rebellion in Canada. 1Ve shall give only an instance 
or two, as exhibiting the feeling and spirit of all. At 
a meeting of the officers of the St. John County 
Regiment of l\1ilitia, held at Portland on the 6th of 
December, present Lient. Colonel, the Hon. Charles 
Sirnonds, &c., it was : 

"Resolved unanimously, That the officers of 
this regiment deeply lament the progress which 
rebellion is making in the adjoining Province of 
Lower Canada; and that they view with abhorrence 
the proceedings of the faction there, who, under pre
tence of seeking redress of grievances, have seduced 
a portion of Her Majesty's subjects from their alle
giance, for the wicked purpose of revolution. 

"That actuated by those princip les of loyalty which 
happily pervade the cntire population of this Pro
vince, the offi.cers of this regiment feel it a duty to 
offer their services to His Execllency the Commander 
in Chief, to perform garrison or any other military 
duty, which the absence of the regular troops may 
render necessary for effectually supporting Her 
Majesty's Government, and they are assured that the 
non-commissioned offieers and men of this regiment 
feel a like sense of duty to their Qucen and country. 

Resolved, That Lient. Col. Simonds do communi
cate the foregoing resolution and tender of services 
to His Excelleney the Commander in Chief. 

GovERNMENT llo usE, FREDERICTON, 
IJecember 6, 1837. 

SrR,-I have received with the highest satisfaction 
the resolutions adopted by the officers of the Saint 
John County l\Iilitia, at a mèeting held in Portland 
yestcrday. 

1 am so entirely convinced of the ardent loyalty 
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and devoted attachment to British connexion by Chap. 
which the universal population of this Province is xLn. 

animated, that I am not only cnabled to detach the~ 
whole of the Queen's troops in this Province to the · 
support and assistance of those in Lower Canada, 
but also to entertain a well founded confidence of 
being empowered to affurd to Her 1\Iajesty's loyal 
subjects in that Province, the assistance and co~ 
operation of the Provincial troops from this, in the 
event of circumstances rcndering it necessary. 

To yom·self individually I tender my thanks for 
your spirited offer, and can only assure you that 
in such an P-mergency as I have allnded to I shonld 
be happy to have you and the St. John County 
1\lilitia at my side. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your faithful friend, 

J. HARVEY, 
Lieut. Governor. 

To the Hon. Charles Simonds, 
Lieut. Col. St. John County 1\Elitia. 

To an address from the officer-'3 of the lst Battalion 
of Queen's County Militia, expressive of attachment 
to the Thronc and Constitution of England-their 
abhorrence and concern of the measures pursued by 
the disaffected portion of the jnhabitants of Lower 
Canada, with an offer of their united services to aid 
in pntting down treason and rebellion in Lower 
Canada, Sir John Harvey answered: 

"It is unspeakably gratifying to me to rcceive 
such declarations of attachment to the Throne and 
Constitution of England, and of determination to 
support the royal authority, and put down treason 
and rebellion in the ncighboring Province, as are 
contained as wellin Colonel Peters' address to, as 
in the resolutions adopted by, the officers of the 
lst Battalion of Qneen's County 1\Iilitia. That they 
are concurred in by the 2d Battalion, I do not for a 
momen entertain a doubt, believing as I do that 
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Ohap. they exrress the sentiments ?~the univ~rsal popula
xLn. tion of this thoroughly Bnt1sh Provmce. l am 
~ dceply sensible of the expression of confidence and 

· favorable opinion as respects mysclf individually. 
I have called the Legislature together for the pur

pose of suggesting the propriety of evincing towards 
our loyal fellow subjects in Lower Canada, the 
sympa th y which the Inhabitants of thi!5 Province feel 
for their situation, and of placing at the disposai of 
the authorities in that Province, the services of 
such portion of the militia of this, led by myself, as 
may be req uired for the support of the royal au
thority in Lm,ver Canada, and the suppression of the 
revoit into which many of its naturally contented 
and weil disposed peasantry have be en led by wicked 
and unprincipled, traitorous and reckless men. 

~1:ilitia. of Queen's County, in the name of your 
youthfnl and most Gracions Queen, I thank y ou for 
the sentiments you have expresscd. 

(Signed,) J. HARVEY, 
Lt. Governor. 

The 1\fagistrates and other principal inhabitants of 
St. John presentcd on tne 12th December, 1837, a 
loyal address to Sir John Harvey in answer to \vhich 
wc find the following recorded : 

GENTLEl\iEN,-I acknowledgc with feelings of 
_ pride and pleasure, your truly loyal and patriotic 

address. Proceeding from such a community, and 
bem·ing the signatures of all that is most respectable 
in that loyal city, I fe el that I may justly consider 
this address as an index, nothing equivocal, of the 
general feeling of the population of the Province. 
~aking it in connection \Vith many othcrs which 
have latcly reached me, I deem myself warranted, 
not only unhcsitatingly to commit the protection of 
the Province, and of the lives and property of Her 
Majesty's subjects within it, to its loyal militia; but 
also (in confident anticipation of the Legislative 
,sanction) to tender, through His Excellency the 
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Governor in Chief, to lier Majesty's loyal subjects in Chap. 
Lower Canada, not the sympathies only, but the xLn. 

actual co-operation of a large body of the lVlilitia of~ 
New llrunswick, in the suppression of the insurrec-
tion in that Province; and should their services be 
rcquired or accepted, I trust that it is unnccessary 
for mc to say, that I should glory in placing myself 
at the head of a voluntecr force, acting under feel-
ings and upon principles of so high and noble a 
character. J. HARVEY, 

Lient. Governor. 
Government House, Dec. 12, 1837. 

Sir John Harvey addrcssed, about this ti me, a 
despatch to Sir John Colborhe, from which the fol
lowing is an extract : 

"I am instructed by Sir Colin Campbell to hold 
the 84th in readiness to follow the 43rd and 85th, 
upon your Excellency's requisition, and as I have 
summoned the Legislature of the Province to mcet 
on the 28th instant, for the purpose of offering to 
their loyal fellow subjects in Canada, and to the 
royal anthority, something beyond the mere expres
sion of thcir sympathies with the one, and their 
attachment to the othcr, I do not entcrtain a doubt 
of being empowered by the representatives of this 
truly loyal people, to embody and lcnd to the neigh
boring l?rovinccs, su ch numbcrs of the militia of New 
Brunswick, as your Exccllency and the civil authori
ty of Lower Canada may rcquire, whether for the 
purpose of assisting in forming the gan·ison of Que
bec, and thereby rendering the whole of the Quecn's 
forces disposable, or of bcing elsewhere employed 
in maintaining Her 11ajesty's authority, by chccking 
and controling any seditions or rebellions movcmcnts 
in the parts of LO\ver Canada adjoining this Province 
-in a word, in any way in which their services and 
my own may be rendered useful in the Royal cause. 
I can depend upon the loyalty of the people of this 
Province to a man. 
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Chap. I have the honor to be, your Excellency's most 
xLn. obedient and faithful servant, 

.._..,.--.. 
1838. J. IIARVEY, 1\I. General, 

Lieut. Governor. 

To His Exccllency, Lieutenant General Sir JOHN 
CoLBORNE, &c., &c., &c. 

In meeting the Legislature of New Brunswick on 
the 28th December, His Excellcncy stated that his 
object in calling them together at this early period 
was '' to invite their attention to the lamentable 
state to which the treasonable and rebellions pro· 
ceedings of a certain portion of the deluded inha· 
bitants, bave reduced the neighboring Province 
of Lower Canada. The disaffected haviDg availed 
themselves of a scason of the year when succours 
from the mother country are believcd to be excluded 
by the rigour of the climate, it appears to be in a more 
special manner incumbent upon Her l\iajesty's loyal 
subjects in the surrounding Colonies to stand forward, 
not with the mere expression of the ir sympathies, but, 
ifrequired, in active support of the Royal authority, 
and in aid of their loyal fcllow subjects in Lower 
Canada, now contending against the desperate efforts 
of a Revolutionary faction, for the preservation, to 
themselves and their descendants of the inestimable, 
blessings of British connexion. The mode and extent 
of this aid your own loyalty and wisdom will best 
devise; for rnyself I will only add, that my individuul 
services, in the fnrtherance of sncb an object, shall be 
afforded with aU the energy of which I am capable, 
and in any mann er in which it may be considered that 
they can best promote it. I cannot upon this occasion 
refrain from expressing my high admiration of the 
unchanged loyalty and gallantry of the mihtia of our 
sister colony of Upper Canada, cvinccd in the prompt 
suppres"ion by them, unaided by any portion of Her 
Majesty's Troops, o,f the Revolutionary outbreak 
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which "as attempted by some rnisguided persans in Cha p. 
that ProYince." :nrr. 

To this the Assembl,r n1ost cordially respondcd. ~ 
"\Y e the representatl\"f'S of Her l\1ajest_y's loyal 

subjects, t1roe people of 1: TC\V Drunswick, bcg le ave 
to e.·pre:::;, onr thanks for your Excellency's Speech 
at the opening of the present Session. 

"Y{ e, c~m a. sure your Exccllcnc.Y that the people of 
this ProYincc haYe not fi1ilcù to derive both consola
tion and satisf~tction from the uncquivocal nu.uifcsta
tion of dccp rootcd attnchmcnt to üs ancicnt 1\Ion
archical Institutions, "·hich simu1tancously burst 
forth in expressio11s of the most ardent loyalty from 
cvcry part of the 1\Iothcr Country after the lamcnted 
dcath of onr latc beloYc<l SoYcrcign \Villiam the 
Fourth, of revered and glorious memory, and upon 
the occasion of the accession of l-Ier l\Iajcsty Queen 
Vicbria to the Thronc of Hcr illustrions :mec tors. 

" The lamentcd statc to \Yhich a portion of its 
deludcd and rebellions inhabitants have rcduccd tite 
neighbonring Province of Lower Canada, excites 
within us that fi·atcrnal syrnpathy for our loyal fcllow 
suhjects in that Province, \Yith the mere expression 
of which we shall not rest satisfied, but shaH eYince 
it by our actiYc support of the Ro.Yal authoritjr, and 
in aid of those who arc now contcuding against the 
dcspcrate em,rts of a rcvolutionnry faction for the 
preservation to lhcmselvcs and their descendants, in 
common with us ali, of tbc inestimable blcssings of 
Briti::~h connexion; and although snccours {rom the 
l\Iothcr Country may be, in some degree, eut off at 
this f3cason of the year by the scvcrity of the climatc, 
yct \Ye hope that the prompt and effectiYe manner 
in which the surrounding Colonies shall render 
assistance to the Govcrnment, at this important crisis, 
will be a sufficicnt assurance, that succours arc alwavs 
at band, which no Tigor of climatR can exc1ucle, whileu a 
man remains in tlieSe loyal P1·ovinces able to take the 
fwld. E 
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(...'hap. "Wc shall apply ourselves with diligence in orde1' 
~ to devise the mode and cxtcnt of the aid which wc 

1838. can bcst rend er to our loyal brcthren of Lowcr Canada, 
and y our Excellency's past conduct in your Country's 
service aflords us a most satisfc..ctory guarantce that 
all the cnergy by which your Exccllcncy bas bcen 
heretofore characterized will be readily directed, if 
required, in that manner which will be best calcu
latcd to promote the interests of the Crown, and 
the security of the Country. 

'' W e werc pre pared to lcarn that the loyalty and 
gallantry for which the l\Iilitia of "Cpper Canada have 
been so mcmorably distinguished remain unchanged; 
and wc sinccrely hope that the prompt suppression, 
by them, unaided by any portion of Her :Majcsty's 
troops, of the revolutionary outbreak, which was 
attempted by sorne seditions aud deluded pcrsons in 
the Province, will have a most beneficiai influence in 
preventing the repetition ofsuch violent outrages on 
the peace and good order of society.'' 

NEw BRUNSWICK, 
Il ousE oF AssEMBLY, 

FRIDAY, 5th January, 1838. 

"Resolved unanimously, That the thanks of this 
Province are due, and sbould be presPnted to Sir 
Francis Bond Ile ad, and the gallant 1\lilitia of l;pper 
Canada, for their able, prompt and encrgctic suppres
sion of the insurrection which lately took place in 
the neighborhood of Toronto. 

" Rcsolved unanimously, That the conduct of our 
fellow subjects of "G pper Uanada, on this memorable 
occasion, so fully in accordance with their former 
high spirit and character, affords a glorious examplc 
to the Sister Colonies, and cannot fail to quickcn the 
zeal and animate the excrtions of cvery loyal hcart 
in these Colonies, in support and dt>fcncc of the 
liberties they enjoy undcr British Laws and Institu
tions. 
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"Resolved unanimously, That our fellow subjects Chap. 
in Upper Canada may rest assured of the liYcly sym- XLII. 

pathy of the inhal>itants of this Province in their ~ 
loyalty and patriotic ardor, and of our most zealous 
co-operation in maintaining the Royal authority, and 
the inestimable advantages of our connexion with 
the ~Iothcr Country. 

"Resolved unanimously, That an humble address 
bo prcscnted to His Excclleuey the Lient. GoYernor, 
praying that His ExcelJency will be pleased to trans
mit these Resolutions to His Excellency Sir Francis 
Bond Head, Lieutenant Govcrnor of upper Canada. 

"Resolved, That the Legislative Council be rc
quested to join in these Resolutions," 

CHARLES P. WET.MORE, 

Clerk. 
The Bouse of Assembly voted, the day bcforc the 

close of the Session, an address to the Lieu t. Governor, 
stating th::-t a sum not excecding .;tlO,OOO should be 
at the disposition of Ilis Excellency, " to meet any 
emcrgency which the interests of the Province or 
the wclfare of the British Colonies may appear to 
rcquire," and that the Assembly would make provi
sion for the same, the Legislative Oouncil concurring 
in the addrcss, on this subject. Sir John Harvey, in 
his speech on proroguing the Legislature, observes: 

"ln concluding the Address, I ad vert with feelings 
of proud emotion to your joint Resolutions, which 
have just bcen presented to me, placing at my dis
posai the sum of f:lO,OOO for the purpose of enabling 
me to mcct any emergcncy which may arise out of 
the state of affairs now existing betwixt the British 
and American Governments, in consequence of the 
lawless and hostile proeccdings of the armed banditti 
by which the Frontiers of l:Jpper and Lower Cana(1a 
arc tl1reatened from the United States, and for the 
objcet of prescrvinf)' that connexion with the ~lothcr 
Country, which is so warmly cherished by the inhabi
tants of this Province." 
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Cha p. The Lient. Governor of Nova Seotia, Sir Colin 
~Campbell in op~ning the Leg.islaturc.o~ that Province 

1838 
on the 2i)th of J annary, after nottcmg the rccPnt 

· dcath of llis late ~Iajcsty King "\Villiam the Fmtrth, 
ol>serves: 

" The Throne of the British Empire is now filled 
by hi:5 august nicce Qucen Victoria, the daughtcr of 
his latc Hoyal Highness the Duke of Kent, ,.,bo for 
many ycars residcd amongst yon, whcn Commander
in-Chief in British America. Her :niajesty's acces
sion has been hai1cd, in cvcry part of Hcr extensive 
dominions, with the most enthusiastic loya1ty: lier 
youth and sex claim from Hcr subjects their dutiful 
affection and support. 

" It is with dcep regret I have to notice the late 
unfortunate events in the Canadas; but I have the 
satisfaction of informing you that the insurrection 
has bcen put do"\vn in Lower Canada and that the 
traitorous atttcmpt maùe to separate the Upper Pro
vince from British rule, has bPen signally defcatcd 
by the gallant conduct of the :Militia alone; it is truc 
that a small and desperate band still retain possession 
of .L:r avy I land; bnt the re is ev cry reason to be lieve, 
as mcasures have been adopted at the rccommenda
tion vf the President of the United States for the 
cu forcement of neutra1ity on the fronticr, that thcse 
dcluùed men, deprived of all foreign assistance, will 
be specdily dispersed. 

"Thcse rebellions procecdings have callcd forth 
in this Province the strongest expressions of indig
nation and abhorrencc, and the addresses from varions 
qnartcrs which have been presentcd to me, declare 
the unshakcn attachment of the inhabitants of :Xova 
Scotia to lier l\Iajesty's Person and Government. 

In answer to this the Assemh1y observed: 
"'rhe regret we fecl for the recent insurrection in 

the Canad:1s, is mitigatcd by a knowledge that it 
bas been suppressed in the Lower Province. And 
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wc fecl prond that the constitutional fin·cc of the Chap. 
upper Province bas defcndcd the traiterons attcmpt XLII. 

to call off Briti:-:h allegiancc, and are gratificd to ~ 
learn that the Gon~rnmcnt of the "C"nitcd States is 
detcrmined t,> adhere to the pacifie treaties subsisting 
betwecn the two nations, m1d to preserve that ncu
trality which may leavc the despcratc band of 
conspirators encamp0.d at Navy Island, no altcruatirc 
but snbmission to a just and indignant governmcnt. 

"1'he attachmcnt of Nova Scotians to Rer ~Iajes
ty's person and government has cver been unshakcn, 
aucl recent events bave only caused it to be more 
opcnly and fervcntly cxprcsscd." 

Botb in St. John and Fredericton, N. B., as weil 
as in Halifax, provision by voluntary subscriptions 
among the inhabitants was gcnerously made for the 
womcn and chilclrcn left bchind b2long;ing to those 
regiments, (the 34th, 43rd and 85th), who, in course 
of the \\·inter, marchcd ovcr land into Canada. 

The speech of the Lient. Govcrnor of "Upper 
Canada, t;ir F. B. Head, in \)pcning the Legislature 
of that Province on the 28th Dcccmber, 1837, affords 
the bcst view, pcrhaps, of affairs in that quarter that 
coulcl be given~ 

"I have dccmed it nccessary to convenc the Lc
gi!Slaturc of "C pper Canada a few days earlicr than 
has been customary, for the purpose of communica
ting \Yith yon on the present stntc of the Pro,Tince; 
but bcfürc I dra\ ' :yonr attention to this important 
subjcet, I cannot rcf ·ain from condoling with yon 
on the loss wbich, sincc our last meeting, ·wc ha,·e 
~nstaincd in the flcmisc of his late Gracions ~:Iajcsty 
Fit;g \Villiam the 1Tourth, of blcsscd mcmory, \vhose 
parental attachmcnt to the Canadas will, I fècl con
fident, long be rcmcmbcrcd Ly its inhabitants with 
:filial gratitude and respect. 

"The Thronc of the British Empire is now adorned 
hy lier .dajcsty Qncen Victoria~ whose youth, cclu-
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Ohap. cation, virtue and sex, endearing Hcr to Her subjects, 
~ claim thcir loyal protection and ~upport. . 
1838, " N otwithstanding the prospenty and happmess of 

this Province, it is with pain I inform yon, that I 
have suddenly been called upon to suppress a rebel
lion, which must have appearcd to the Province at 
larae of so extraordinary a character~ that it is proper 
I shonld ad vert to its origin and progress. 

" "\Vith every disinclination to revive political 
difference of opinion, which must exist in every free 
country, and which no liberal man would cver be 
desirons to suppress, I will merely remind you, that 
shortly after I arrived in this Province with instruc
tions from His la te :niajesty to correct whatever griev
ances might cxist, it unavoidably became necessary 
that I should constitutionally appeal to the sense of 
the people-! did so, and they unequivocally sup
ported me. 

"A fcw individuals, disappointed at the result, did 
not scruple to declare, that the people of "Gpper 
Canada had been mistaken in their verdict, which it 
was asscrted had been obtained by improper means. 

"This second subject of discussion I deemed it 
advisablc to bring plainly before the public-it was 
accordingly submitted to the consideration of His 
late niajesty and the Imperial Governmcnt, the 
I-Iouse of Commons, and the House of Assembly of 
Upper Canada, and by ail these tribunals the ques
tion was dccided against those, who with groundless 
slander had assailed their Governrnent, and who 
being rapiclly deserted by their original supporters, 
were now reduced to a very fcw individuals. 

"Finding that against cool argument they could 
advance nothing, they desperatcly determined to try 
an appcal to physical strcngth, the avowcd ohject of 
which was to force Her l\Iajesty's subjccts fi·om 
their allegiance, and to subvert the British Constitu
tion, under the pretext of reform. 
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'' As soon as this conspiracy became known to mc, Chap. 
I dctcrmincd tlwt for the public good I would allow xLn, 

it to ,~mrk its own cure; but as I felt convinced that ~ 
that cnre would ncvcr be admittcd to be pcrfcct if 
Her 1\IajcEty's troops wcrc requircd to tal·c any 
part Ü1 the contest, I chcerfully approved of thcir 
Icaving the Province in order tlu.t the people of 
Upper C::maùa, in a statc of nncontrolled indcpcnd-
cnc , mi~ht be allowed anothcr opportunity of un
equivocally demonstrating whcther they would sup-
port mc or desert mc in the determination I had 
cvinced, "to maintain for them the British Consti
tution inviolatc." 

"llcsides parting with the troops, I further rcsolved 
to place in the hands of the Civil portion of the 
community ali the musl·cts, (about 4000) which the 
Government had in store) and I accordingly delivP-red 
them over to the custody of the :Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of Toronto. . 

" "\Vithout eithcr soldiers or weapons to cnforce 
my cause, I allowed tl..c leader of the intcnded 
insurrection a full opportunity to rnakc his intcnded 
cxpcrünent-I fi·eely allowcd him to write what he 
chose-say what he chose, and do whnt he chose
I allowcd him to assemble his dcluded adherents for 
the pm·posc of clrill-I even allowcd them unopposcd 
to assemble with loaded fire arms, and in spitc of 
the rcmonstrances which, from almost cvcry District 
in the Province, I recciYcd from the peaccable por
tion of the community, I allowed hi rn to mal·c 
delibcrate preparation for revoit ; for I frcely confess 
that I did nnderratc the dc~ree of andacity and 
cruclty 'Thich thcsc armed insultcrs of the law werc 
prcparcd, as events haYe pron:d, to c.·hibit. It 
did not sccm to me crcditablc, tl at in the bosom of 
this pcacefnl country, whcrc ev cry one was cnjoying 
the protection of equal n;ws, and rc:1ping the fruit 
of his labours almost undiminished by taxes, any 
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Cbap. nnmher of persons could be fom;<l w~lli 'g to ns~ail 
:nu. the lives, pluuùer the propcrty of the1r unoHetJdmg 
·; fellow snbjcets, and to attempt the de. tr 1ction of a 

· Government from which they had rcc~iveù nothing 
but good. 

" 1_fhc ultimate object of the conspinrcy \Vas veilcd 
undf'r a mysterious secrccy 'vhich I had no desire to 
pcnetratc; c nd relying implicitly on the people, so 
little did I enquire into it, or impcde it, that I was 
actually in bcù and asleep, when I \Yas awakened by 
a messenger who abrnptly informed mc that a numer
ons body of armcd rcbels had becn congrcgated by 
their leadcr-that the murder of a veteran otllcer of 
distinction, a settler in the Province, had alrcady 
been committed-and that the assailants were within 
an hour' march of '.foronto. 

" The long looked :fin· crisis had now evident]~' 
arrivcd; and accorJin~ly, defcncelcss and nnam1c<l, 
I cal led upon the :Jiilitia of Upper Canada to defend 
thcir Governrnent, and. th n confiùcntly awaited the 
xesnlt. 

"vVith an enthu ·iasm \Yllich it is impossible for 
me to describe, they instantly obeyed the snmmon~. 
" "Cpwards of 10,000 men immcdiately marched 
towards the Capital-and in thn depth of a Canaclian 
wintPr, with no clothes but those they stood in
without food, and genera1ly speaking ,vùhont arms
Re f01·rncrs as weil as Consti tutionalists-nobl v rush cd 
forward to defend the revered Constitution~ of tbcir 
ancestors, althongh the rebcl who had dared to attacl· 
it was oflcring to his adherents 300 acres of our land, 
and the plunder of our banl·s. 

"As soon as the people hacl on.ranized themsclYc~, 
I saw it would be neces:5ary t~ makc an attaek, 
howevcr feeling the f!;reatest possible reluctance at 
the prospect of a sanguinary conflict \Yi th the clelndcd 
subjccts of lier .1\Iajesty who were opposc'd to mc 
I ùespatchd to them two of the ir own party, to tell 
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them that bcfcn·e any collision should ta.ke place, I Chn.p. 
parcntally called upon them, as thcir Governor xLu. 
to avoid the effusion of human blood. ' ; 

"~rhe answer I received fi·om the rcbcllC'ader was, · · 
that he would only consent that his dcmands shodd 
be ettled by a National ConYention, and that he 
would wait till two o' clock for my answcr. 

"IIaviug now, to the best of my ability, performed 
the religions as weil as moral duty which I owcù to 
the Province, I issued a Proclamation calling upon 
thosc who had been scduced to join in the nnnatural 
rebellion, to return to their duty, in which case I 
informcd them that they would fiod the Govcrnment 
of their Queen as indulgent as it was just ; and hav
ing given them thi.:; last opportunity to di8pcrse, I 
allowed the brave :Jlilitia of "Gpper Canada to ad
vance, and the result of this trial by battle was the 
public verdict which I had al ways anticipated. 

"~rlw re bels disperscdin all directions, surrcndcred 
evcry where at discretion ; those of their leaders who 
were not taken prisoners abscouded to the "United 
States; and before sunset the whole conspiracy 
explodcd. 

"In the London District, a sim il ar proof of public 
opinion was particularly cviucC'd. ~ro the :Militia, 
noGly commanded by Colonel :JiacN ab, Speaker of 
the House of Assembly, upwards of tluec lmndred 
misguided men laid down their arms-craving pardon 
for their gnilt-askiog permi::~sion to assist the loyal 
Thiilitia in capturing the fugitive leaders, who they 
dcclarcd bad not only deccivcd, but deserted them 
-and the affair bcing thns conclndcd, there remained 
not a re bel throughout the 'dwle Province in arms! 
-indccd so complete wa' their dcfeat, that General 
Ordcrs were immcdiatcly issued by mc, announcing 
tltat thcre was " no furthcr occasion for the resort of 
1\Iilitia to Toronto"--and that the 1\iilitia of the 
Bathurst, J ohnstown, Ottawa and Eastern Districts, 
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Chap. might marcl1 to Lower Canada in aid of the Quccn's 
xLrr. Forces. 
~ "In al1 the civil contcsts which History has bcen 

· compcllcd to record, I conceive that there has never 
been a question more fairly submittcd to the judg
mcnt of a frce people, than that which in Upper 
Canada has just endcd in the total defeat, moral as 
weil as physical, of the opponents of the British 
Oonsti tu ti on. 

" The trinmph has be en that of reason over force 
-of good laws over anarchy-of bravery, fidelity 
and gencrosity on the part of the l\1ilitia, ovcr mur
der, arson and robbery by the re bels. 

"Tranquillity bad returned to the land-angry 
passions lu d snbsided-the political atmospherc of the 
Province was L>ccoming hcalthy after the storm which 
had passcd over it, whcn, I regret to inform yon, 
that the pcace of the Province was suddenly in Tadcd 
from a quarter from which Her )lajesty's snbjccts in 
this Province had certainly ncver calculatcd upon 
recciving an attack. 

"I need not on this Continent declare that thcAme
ricans arc a people with whom the llritish Empire 
for many ycars has assiduonsly cultivatcd the most 
fricndly connexion. Our Guvernment has lookcd 
upon them as its allies-our people have intimately 
connectcd them selves with thcir commerce-our capi
tal bas irrigatcd thcir land-nnlimitedcrcdit has bcen 
fi·atcrnally extendcd to them, with that unsuspecting 
confidence which in the civi1izcd world is reposed in 
men of charactcr and trnth-wc ha vc rcjoiccd in 
thcir sncccss, and wc have donc all that a ~u;cncrous 
nation could do, to save them from the exp~nsc and 
misery of war. It is truc, \YC wcrc once opponcnts, 
but the hatchet of \Yar has long becn buricù, and I 
must ovvn I had hopcd that the spirits of our mutual 
anccsturs were sacredly guarding its tomb! 

" Such arc the feelings of the British people 
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towards (he Amcricans, and yet I regret to inform Chnp. 
you, that in a moment of profound pcace and pcr- xLn. 

son al friendship, a c?nsidcrablc.numbcr of Amerieans, -~ 
regardless of the cnmcs conmuttcd, a::; well as of the 
degrade(l character of the man, have sympathised 
with the prjncipal rebcl, who bas lately absconded 
as a criminal from our land. I regret to inform you 
that American citizens of influence and great wealth 
haYe come fonvard to coerce the brave and ind.epen-
dent people of "Cpper Canada, to change laws and 
institutions which they have lately, by open and 
almost univcrsal suffrage, publicly dcclared that they 
prcfcr. 

" ~rhc American press has, to my astonishment, in 
mnny instances mh ocated this flagrant act of injn ~ tice 
and sunh has been the popular cxcitement, that not 
oaly hns the body of Americans, headccl by Amcrican 
l"uÜers, \\·ithin a few da ys, taken possession of N avy 
lslaud, ( which be longs to the British Empire,) but 
a Proelamation ha~ j nst be en issu cd from this spot, 
dcc aring that the standard of liberty is plantcd in 
Canada-that a Provisional Government is estab
lisherl there-that a re vard of fi,Te hundred pounds 
i.s olfercd for my apprehen~ion-that three hnn
dred acres of Hcr l\Iajesty's lands will be fi·ecly 
bc.;towed by this Pro,Tl.sional Governmcnt upon any 
volnnteer who shall p"r onally assist in invading our 
frc"dom; and it is addcd, th at '' ten millions of thcse 
iands, ùir and fertile, will speedily be at their ùis
posal, 'vith the other vast resources of a country 
more extensive and rich thau the United Kingdom 
or old France." 

" I am informed that Americans from various 
quarter:- arc hasteninp; from the interi01· to join this 
standard of avowed plundcr and revolt-that cannon 
and arms are publicly procceding thcre,-and, under 
thosc eircnmstnnccs, it bceomes my painful duty to 
inform yon, that without having offered to the 
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Chap. United States the smallest provocation--n.·ithout 
XLII. havinrr entertained the slightcst previous doubt of 
~ t~e si.~cer.ity_ of .Arner.i~an ë~lliance, the inhabitants 

of th1s Provmce may, m a few days, be called upon 
by me to defend their lives, thcir properties and 
their 1iberties from an attack by American citizcns 
which, with no desire to offend, I must pronouncc 
to be unparalleled in the history of the world. 

" U pon the courage and resolutio:1 of the Cana
dian people, I place the firmcst reliance; and if this 
unwarrantable invasion shonld procced, I know I 
shall not in vain requirc cvery British subjcct coolly 
to pcrform that dnty to his country which his O\Yn 

pridc, spirit and feelings, will spontaneonsly snggest. 
'

1 The interference of :fiJrcigners in the domestic 
policy of a frce country, Ü; an aggression which no 
Nation of character can ev er snbmit to endure, (cs
pecially where a band of peoplP, violating their own 
laws, our laws, as "\Yell as the sacred obligations of 
national amity, intrude themselves upon peareable 
inhabitants, lawlessly, to achocate by force of arms 
the practical blessing and advantages of Republican 
Institutions, which, by their own showing, have at 
least ended with them in anarchy and plnndcr) and 
as every country is a natural fortress to its inhabi
tants-as cvery village is a strong military position 
-and as every l>ridge and raYine can be advantagc
ous1y dcfcnded-I must own that deep1y as I should 
lament a conflict of this nature, I cntertain no feel
ing of anxiety for the rcsult. The pcacefnl inhabi
tants of Upper Canada "\Yill not be left to defend 
their country alonc, for they bclong to an Empire 
which does not suffcr its subjects to be injurcd with 
impunity; and if a national war, which it rests with 
the American Government to avert, should be the 
unhappy consequence of an intolerant invasion of our 
freeclorn, the civilizeù world, whilc it sympathises 
with our just cause, will view with feelings of aston· 
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ishmcnt and abhorrcnce this attempt of a body of Chap. 
American citizens trcaehcron~ly to attack and plun- xLn. 

der., in a n~or~1ent of prof{Hm.d pcaee, their oldest-~ 
the1r most mtlmate-and the1r most natural ally. 

" A fcw days will, I trust, demonstrate that the 
American Government wants neither the will nor 
the power to control its people. If otherwise, the 
defensive course which the inhabitants of Upper 
Canada must be called upon to adopt, is plain and 
clear. 

''In the mean 'v hile, however, it is bnt justice to the 
Am eric an Na ti on to allow them, notwithstanding 
our tcrritory has already bcen invaded by their 
citizens, the opportunity of uobly vindicating, as I 
firmly believe they will, the intc~rity of thf'ir Gov
ernment and in:::titutions; and I have to inform you 
that with this peacefnl ohjcet in view, I have com
municated with the Governor of the State of New 
York with whom I have hithcrto been on the most 
friendly terms, as also lier l\i~~esty's ~linister at 
'Vashington ; and awailing their replies, I have rein
f01·eed the gallant )Iilitia of the frontier, by a strong 
corps of observation, and have made arrangements 
for a general caU upon the l\lilitia, in case their 
services should nnfortunately be required." 

The following from ~Ir. :Mackenzie, addres~ed by 
him, while in occupation ofNav3 Island, to the Editor 
of an American uewspaper," the "\Vatertown J efier
souian" may throw further light on the subject of the 
~n.,nrrection near Toronto, and will be found interest-
mg: 

NAYY IsLAND, U. C., 
14th J anuary, 1838. 

"DEAR SIR,-I receiYeÙ yestcrday thrce or four 
of yonr ]atest pnpers, with a couple of the U. C. 
Hera1rls oflast mon th, and letterfrom .Messrs. :McLeod 
and Fletcher, Jated at Watertown, the 2nd instant. 
In one of these Ileralds, I .find a very incorrect nar-
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Chnp. rativc of the insurrection at Tm·onto ; and w· your 
xLn, journal prohably circnlatcs in the samc section of 
~country, and there is no lil·clihood th~t the Kingston 

Eùitor would permit mc to correct lus errors, I re
quest that yon will pnblish this statcment, at your 
lcisurc, in the Jcffersonian. I also scnd for your 
perusal the Rochester Dcmocrat of last Tucsday, 
with a long article ovcr my sit;nature, cntitlcd, 
" Reasons for a Revolution in Oanada," the pcrnsal of 
which might perhaps be acceptable to the olù friends 
and ncighbours of your cruelly persecuted fcllow 
citizen, John G. Parker. 

NARRATrvn, &c. 

"On the 31st of J u1y ln"' t'the Rcformers of Toronto 
responded to the rcq uest of the ir fcllow suffcrcrs in 
Lowcr Canada, by the appointmcnt of ward com
mittccs of vigilance, the passage of resolutions of 
sympa th y and co-operation, and the adoption of a 
declaration of rights and gricvanccs, ·which only 
diffcrcd from yonr great declaration of 177G, in that 
it did not at once proclaim the ProYÎnce indcpcndent, 
nor enumcratc, in all cases, the samc complainL. 

" The Rcformers had tal-:en great pains to inform 
the British Governmcnt of the truc statc of affairs 
in Upper Canada, and many bclicved that Sir Francis 
Bond Head would do what he conld to remo 'C thf' 
chief causes of discontent, until the proccedings of 
the executive previons to ~nd at the last general 
election of the House of Assemb1y, cotwinccd them 
that nothing but a. rcvolntion would rclieYc the 
country. This opinion I was confirmed in, by 
observing that whcn the As~cmbly of Lowcr Canada 
deferred granting supplies nntil thcir wrongs wonld 
be redrcsscd, the Housc of Commons of England, 
by a vote of about 10 to 1, and the Lords unani
mously, (Lord Brougham alune qissenting,) rcsalvcd 
that the procccds of the Hcvcnuc raised in thal 
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Colony, Lotli by Provincial and British Statntes, Chap. 
~ shoulù bC' expended witbont the consent of the XLII. 

!: representatives of the people, or the form of law~ 
lt· in keeping up a costly foreign government in which 
~111 the governed had no share. 

" In the Declaration of Grievances of the 31st of 
J uly the British Govcrnmcnt were distinctly givcn to 
understand that revoit might be the consequence of 
its duplicity. And that declaration was rcad, con
sidered and approved at 200 public meetings in the 
country; 150 branch associations, agreeing toits prin
ciplcs, were speedily organized, and Sir F. B. IIead 
was informcd thront:h the press, that the oificers of 
these societies migltt be uscù as captains and lieute
nants of companies, fi>r r'"'sistance by fcn·ce, in case 
a change of his measures did not soon take place. 

•' The many scencs of violence and outrage which 
occurred at our public meetings between J uly and 
Decernb"r I need not recount. Let it suffice to say, 
that wc kept up a good understanding with the 
rcfi>rmers of Lower Canada; and concludîng that 
arbitrary imprisonmcnts and a declaration of military 
execution would follow the anticipated outbrea1.:: at 
Montreal, we resolved to second the Lower Canada 
movcmcnts by otll"rs, eqnally prompt and decisiYe. 

" Some of the mcmbers of our branch societies 
were I-ept in ignorance of the intendcd revolt.
Othcrs were fully aware of it. Sorne whose namcs 
were attached to no a ·sociation were leaders in the 
rcvolution-othcr very active repnhlicans took no 
part. ~rhc prcs:--es undcr my control sent forth 
ncëtrly 3000 copies of a pcriodical fillcd with reasons 
for revoit, and about the thinl week in November 
i t was determined th at on Thursdav the 7th of Decem
bcr, our forces should secretly a~scmble at 1\Iont
gomery'::; Hotel, 3 mi1e8 back of Toronto, betwcen 
0 and 10 at night, and procccding from thcncc to 
the city, join onr friends there, seize 4000 stand of 
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Chnp. arms, which had been plDccd by Sir ~ranci_s in t?c 
XLII. City Hall, take hi rn into custody, w1th lus ch1ef 
~ adviscrs, place the gar~ison in the bands of ~he 

liberais declare the Prov11~ ce free, caU a conventiOn 
toge the~·, to frame a sui table constitution, and mean
timc appoint our fricnd DR. lloLPH, provincial 
administrator of the government. vVe expectcd to 
do all this without shcdding blood, well knowing 
that the vicercgal government was too unpopular to 
have many real adherents. 

" Only in one instance did wc forward a notice of 
the intcndcd movcmcnt beyond the limits of the 
county of York, and to "\Vhitby and some other 
towns in it no circnlars wcre sent. \V c ne ver 
doubted the feeling of the Province. Sir F. admits 
in "his speech from the thronc," that we would haYe 
cheerfully submitted the whole matter to a conYen
tion of the people. 

"Twclve lcading rcformers in the city and country 
agreed, one day in November, that on Thnrsday the 
7th of Dcccm ber last, bct\Yeen the hours of six and 
ten in the evening, the fricnds of freedom in the 
several townships, led by thcir captains, \vonld mcct 
at J\Iontgomery's, march to Toronto, seize the arms 
wc so mnch wanted, dismis~ Sir Francis, anâ pro
daim a RepuUlit. The details wcrc lcft entirely to 
my management; and an executive 1·n the cil.'} was 
namcd to correspond with :.Mr. Papineau and our 
othcr friends below, afford intelligence, aid our 
efforts, and finally, to j oin the ar my at 1\Iontgomcry's. 
It was also stipulated that no attempt should be 
made by that executive to alter the timc on which 
wc \Yerc to revoit, without consultino- with mc in the 
first instance. 

0 

"The country was rifc for a change, and I employcd 
a ±ortnight previous to Sunday the 3rd Dccember, in 
attcnding secret meetings, assisting in organizing 
towns and places, and otherwisc prcparing for the 
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revolution. On that day, I rode from Southville Chap. 
(where 1 had two priva tc meetin~s on the Satu rda y) xLn. 

to Yon~e street; and arrived at ~Ir. Gibson's in the~ 
evening. ~ro my astonishment and dismay, I was 
informed by him, that althongh I had g:ivcn the 
captains of To·wnships sealed orders for Thnrsday 
:fi)llowing, th2 executive, through him, by a mere 
Ycrbal message, had ordered out the men beyond 
the ridges, to attend at ~iontgomcry's with their 
arms next day, ~Ionday, and th at it was probable 
they wcre already on the marcl1. 

"I instantly s~nt one of 1\fr. Gibson's servants to 
the north, countermanding the 1\Ionday movcment, 
and bcgged of Col. Lonnt not to come down nor in 
any way to distnrb the previous rcgular arrangement, 
because neither of the other to\vns, nor the citizens 
of Toronto, were in any way prepared for an altera
tion which if persisted in would sm·cly rn in us. The 
servant returncd on nionday, with a message from 
l\Ir. Lount, that it was now too late to stop, that the 
men wcre \Yarned, and moving with their guns and 
pil-es, on the rn arch clown to Yonge Street, (a dis
tance of 30 to 40 miles on the worst roads in the 
world,) and th at the object of the ir rising coulcl 
thercfore be no longer concealed. 

'' I was grievcd and so was ~Ir. Gibson, but wc 
had to make the bcst of it; accordingly I mounted 
my horsc in the aflernoon, rode in towards the city, 
took five trusty men with mc, arrestcd scveral gen
tlemen on suspicion that they \\·erc goin()' to Sir 
Francis with inf(n·mation, placed a guard on Yongc 
Street, the main nort hern aven ne to 1'oronto, at 
l\Iontgomcry's, and anothcr guarù on a parallcl road, 
and tohl them to allow none to pass to the city. I 
thcn waited some time c.·pceting the executive to 
anive, hnt waitcd in vain-no one came, not 
even a message-I was thercfore lcft in cntire igno
rance of the condition of the capital; and instcad of 
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Chap. entering Toronto on Thursday, '' ith 4000 or 5000 
xLu. men, was apparently expcctcd to takc iton J\Ionday 
~ with 200, "\vcaricd aftcr a march of 30 or 40 miles 

· throuo-h mud, and in the worst possible humour at 
findin~ they had bcen callcd from the very cxtrcmity 
of thcb county, and 110 one else warned at all. 

" About 8 or 9 o' clock I accompanieù Cap tain 
Anderson of Lloydtown, ~:Ir . Shcphard, and two 
others, on horseback clown Yonge street, intending 
if no one came with tidings, from the city to go thcrc 
and asccrtain how far an attack and scizurc ot 
muskcts and bayoncts wc rouch nceded, was practi· 
cable. There were warrants out for my apprehcn· 
sion, but I did not mind them mueh. 

" \Y c had not proceeded far wh en -vve met Al der· 
man John Powell (now the :Mayor,) and J\Ir. Archi
bald 1\:IcDonakl, late of Kingston, on horscback. act
ing as a sort of patrol. I rode up to them, prcsentcd 
a double-barrelled pistol, informcd them that the 
democrats had risen in arms, that we wishcd to pre· 
vent information of that fact from reaching the city, 
and that they would have to go back to i\:Iontgomery's 
as prisoncrs, where they would be well trcatcd, fed 
and lodgcd, and in no way inj ured in person or in 
pm·sc-but they must surrcnder to me thcir arm". 
They both assured mc they had none~ and whcn I 
seemed to donbt, rcpcated the assurance ; on which 
I said, " \Vell gentlemen, as yon arc my townsmcn 
and men of hon or, I would be ashamed to sbow that 
I questionyourwords byordcringyou to be searched;" 
and turning to J\Iessrs. Shcphar l and Anderson, I 
bade them place the gentlemen in the gm~nl room, 
and sec that they '·cre comfortab1c, aftcr which I 
proceeded again towards the city. 

"Not many minutes afterwards I was ovcrtakcn by 
Aldcrman l)owc1l, riding in ;>Teat haste . I askcd 
what it mcant, and told him he must not procced 
except at his peril. H8 kept on, I follo,Ycll and 
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Jired ovcr my horse's head, but missed him. Ile Chap: 
slackcncd his pace till his horsc was bcsicle mine, xLu. 

and while I was cxpostulating with him, he swMenly ~ 
clapt a pistol quite close to 111y br('(rst, but the priming 
flashcd in the pan, and th us I was saved from instant 
death. At this moment 1HcDonald rode back scem-
ingly in oTcat affright, and Powell escap"d fi·om me 
by the side bar, and hy a circuitous route rcached 
Toronto. JUcDonald appcared unable to explain, I 
thcrefore sent him back the second ti me, and being 
now al one j udged it most prudent to return to 
J\Iontgomery's~ on my way to which I encountered 
the murdered remains of the brave and gencrous 
Captain Anthony Anderson, the vietim of Powcll's 
haseness. His body was stretched in the road, but 
life was extinct. The manncr of his death was as 
follows: Shcphard and Anderson were accompanying 
Powell and l\IcDonald on thcir way to their gnard 
room at l\Iontgomery's, when Powell was obscrved 
to slackcn his horsc's pace a littlc-by this means 
he got behind Anderson, and taking a pistol from 
his pocl-et, shot him through the back of tllC neck, 
so that he fell aud dicd instantly. Shcphard's 
horse stumbled at the moment, Powell rode off and 
l\IcDonald follO\ved. \Vhcther Powell is or is not 
a murdcrer let the candid rcader say. I give the 
facts. On arriving at 1\Iontgomery's, I was told by 
the guard that Colonel l\Ioodie of the army had 
attemptcd to pass the barrier, that they had told 
him what guard they werc, that he had pcrsistcd in 
firing a pistol at them, on which one of the men 
·Ievellcd his rifle and shot him. He dicd in an hour 
or two after. I find it statcd in many papers that I 
killcd Col. nioodic, althongh at the timc of his de ath 
I was scveral miles distant, as those then present 
well ]·now. But I fully approvcd of the conduct of 
those who shot him. 

" Sir Francis Head admits that he was entirely 
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Chap. ignorant of our intendeù movement un til aw~ked ont 
XLIL of his bed that night. His informant, I belteveti to 
~have becn C<1ptain Briùgeford. He bad the bells set a 

ringing, took up his abodc in the City Hall, dclivered 
out a few rusty gun~, made speeches, and was in 
great trouble. Of all which particnlars our executiYc 
neither brouo-ht nor sent us any account whatcvcr. 

".~\bout ~idnight our nurnLcrs increascd, and 
towards morning I propo~cd to many persons to marcl1 
to Toronto, join such of the reformcrs there as were 
re ad y, and cndcavour to make ourselves mastcrs of 
the p:arrison and muskcts. 

"To this it was objcctcd, that I was uninformcd of 
the strength of the fort~·r>ss, that the other townships 
bad not yet joinecl the men from the upper country, 
that \Ye "·cre ignorant of tlw statc of the city, and 
that o·entlemen who bad adviscd and urgcd on the 
movcrnents, and even the executive who had ordercd 
this premature l\Ionday ri:ûug, stood aloof, and had 
ncither joincd us nor communicated with us. 

"N cxt day (Tncsday) we increased in nnmbcr to 
800, of whom very many had no arms, othcrs had 
rifles, old fowling pieecs, Inclian gnns, pikes, &c. Vast 
numbcrs came and went off again, whcn they founcl 
wc had ncither mnskcts or bayoncts. Ila(l they pos
scsscd my feeling in favor of freedom, they \Youlcl 
have stood by us even if armcd but with pitchforks 
and hroom handlcs. 

" Ahont noem \Ye obt[l1ncd correct intelligence that 
with all his cxertions, and inclnding the Collcgc boys, 
Sir Francis could hardi y rise ] 50 supporters in tO\m 
and country; and by one P. IL a fh!.g of trncc reachcd 
our camp ne ar the city, the mcsscngers bcing the 
Honorables :Messrs. Holph and Daldwin, deputcd by 
Sir Francis to ask what would satisfy us. I rcplicd, 
" Independcnec ;" but sent n Ycrbal message that as 
wc bad no confidence in Sir F's \Yord, he woulcl ha re 
to send his messages in writing, and within one hour. 
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I then turned round to Colonel Lount, and advisecl Chnp. 
him to march the men under his command at once xLu. 

into the city, and takc a position near the Lawyers, ~ 
Hall, and rode wcstward to Uolonel Baldwin':::; whcre · 
the l.Jull- of the rcbcls werc, and adviscd an instant 
march to Toronto. \Ye had advanced as far as the 
Collegc Avenue, when another :flag of truce arrived, 
by the samc messcn6crs, \Yi th a message Üorn Sir F. 
dcclining to comply with our rnevious rcqnest. \Y c 
wcre procccding to town, whcn ordcrs from the exe
cutive arri,·cd, that wc should not thcn go to Toronto 
but wait till six o'clock in the evening and then take 
the city. 

"Truc to the principlc on \vhich the compact 
was made for our ri:::>ing, the arder was obcycd, and 
at a quarter to six the whole of our forces werc 
near the toll bar, on Yonge Street, on our way to 
the city. I told them that I was certain there could 
be no difficulty in taking Toronto; that both in town 
and country the people had stood aloof from Sir 
Francis; that not 150 men and boys could be got to 
defend him; that he was alarmed and had sent his 
family on board a steamer; that 600 reformcrs \vere 
rea dy to jo in us in the city, and th at all \Ve had to 
do was to be firm, and with the city would at once 
p;o do,vn evcry vestige of foreign governmcnt in 
U pp cr Canada. 

"It was dark and there might have becn an am bush 
of sorne sort, I therefore told six ri:flcmcn to go ahcad 
of us a quarter of a mile on the one side of the street, 
inside the fences, and as many more on the other side, 
and to firc in the direction in which they might see 
any of our opponcnts stationed.-,Vhen within half 
a mile of the town, we took prisoners the captain of 
their artillery, a hnvyer, and the Sltcriff's horse. Our 
ri:flemcn ahcad saw sorne 20 or 30 of the encmy in 
the road, and fired at them, the 20 or 30, or some of 
them, fired at us, and instantly took to their heels 
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Chap. and ran towards the town. Our ri:flemen werp in 
XLu. front, after them the pikemen, then those who had 
~ old o·uns of varions kinds, and lastly those who carricd 

· only clubs and walking sticks. Colonel Lount was 
at the the head of the ri:flemen and he and those in 
the front rank fired, and instead of stepping to one 
side to make room for those behind to fire, feU flat 
on their faces, the next rank fired and did the same 
thing. I was rather in fi·ont when the firing began, 
and stood in more danger from the rifles of my fricnds 
than the muskets of my enemics. I stept to the 
side of the road and bade them stop flring, and it 
appcared tome that one of our people who was hllcd 
was shot in this way by our own men. Certainly it 
was not by the enemy. 

"Sorne persons from town, friendly to us, but not 
very brave, had joined us during the march, and 
they, unknown to me, told awful stories about the 
preparations the tories had made in several strects, 
to fire out of windows at us, protected by fcather beds 
mattrasses, &c. These representations terrified many 
of the country people, and when they saw the rifle
men in front falling down, and beard the firing, they 
irnagined that those who feil were the killed and 
wounded by the enemy's fire; and took to thcir hecls 
with a specd and steadiness of pm·pose that would 
have bafficd pursuit on foot. In a short time not 
twenty persons were to be found bclow the toH bar! 

" This was almost too mnch for human patience. 
The city would have been ours in an hour, probably 
without firing a shot; hundreds of our friends waited 
to join us at its entrancc: the officiais were ten·or 
struck; Governor Head had fcw to rely on ; the colon y 
would have followed the city ; a convention and a 
aemocratic constitution bcen adopted, and a bloodlcss 
change from a contemptible tyranny to frecdom 
accon1plished. But 800 ran wherc no one pursucd, 
and unfurtunately ran the wrong way. 
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" I rode hastily Lack un til I got in the re ar of the Chap. 
main body, stopt a number of them, and implored xLu. 

them to rctnrn. I explaiued mattcrs to them, told ~ 
them tofem· nothing, ofi{_'red \Vith halfa dozen more to 
go between them and all danger, anù reminded them 
that the opportunity of that night woulcl be their 
last, that the moment it was known in the country 
that the rc>formers were timicl and fearful without 
cause, Sir Francis would instantly gain nnmbers. 
But it was of no use. To successive groups I spoke 
in vain. Neither threats nor coaxing could induce 
them to go to the city. I tried to find even fifty or 
forty to go to town, but the rcply was, "we will go 
in the Jjght but not in the dark." Of these many 
went home that evening, and although about 200 
joined ns dnring the night, we were 200 lessnumerous 
on the W ednesday morning. 

"\Vith the steamers in the hands of the Govern
rnent, the city, 4,000 musksts and bayonets, per
haps 60 experienced military officers, the well-paid 
officiais and their sons and dependants, abundance of 
ammunition, a pm+ of artillery weil served, the gar
rison, and the aiù of all who are prejndiced in favor 
of Colonial Government, it had become a difficult 
task for a collection of undiciplined and half armed 
countrymen, without cannon, scarce of gunpowder, 
not possessed of a single bayonet, not even of guns 
or pikcs for half their numbers, to contend success
fully against the cnemy for the city; we tberefore 
stood on the defence on vV ednesday. Gentlemen of 
influence, who werc plcdged to join us, and even the 
executive who cornmanded us to make the premature 
and unfortunate movcmcnt, neither corrcsponded 
with us nor joined us. ~ro explain their conduct was 
beyond my power. It disco ur c ged many and thinned 
our ranks. 

" On \V cdnesday forenoon, I took a party with me 
to Dondas Street, intercepted the great western mail 
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Chap. stage and took a numbcr of prisoners, w!th the stage, 
xw. mails and driver, np to our camp. 1'hc Editors s1 a tc 
~ that moncy was takcn from the mail, 'ivhich was not 

c) • the case Dut the lett<'rs of ::\Ir. Sullivan, Prcsidc11t 
of the Executive Council, nir. Buchanan, and othcr , 
conveycd uscful information. \Ye founù they cx
pectecl s0on to have strength cnongh to attack ns in 
the country, and I wrote to the executive in the city 
to give us timely notice of any such attack. Some 
of the leading rcfonners in the city had ]cft it, uut 
not to Jo in us-othcrs scemed to have lost the ir ener
gies ; neither messenger nnr letter reached our camp; 
the c. ecutive was not thcrc. One man on horscback 
told us 'iVe might b~ attackcd on Thursday. 

"1\fy chief hope lay in this, that if we wcre not 
attackecl till Thursday night, vast rein forcements would 
join us from the outer townships, and that reformers 
at a distance wonld mm-ch to our aid, the moment 
they beard that wc had struck for self-GoYcrnmcnt. 
With this vicw, I songht to confine the attention of 
the en emy to the defence of the city, an cl on Thnrs
day morning selccted 40 Riflemen and 20 otbcrs to 
go down and burn the Don Bridge, the eastern ap
proach to ~roronto, and the bouse at its end, to takc 
the :Montreal mail stage and mails, and to draw ont 
the forces in that quarter if possil>le. 1 also proposcd 
that the rest of our men who had arms, should takc 
the direction to the right or lcft, or to retrcat to a 
strong position as prudence might dietate. At this 
moment Colonel Van Egmond, a natiYe of Ilolland, 
mvning 13,000 acres of land in the Huron Tract, a 
tried patriot, and of great military experience undcr 
Napoleon, joined us, and one of the Captain dcsired 
a council to be held, which was donc. Col. V. ap
pr'>vcd of my plan, a party wcnt off, set fire to the 
bridge, burnt the honse, took the mails, and wcnt 
through a part of the city unmolestcd. But the 
councilling and discussing of my project occasioned 
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a delay of two hours, which proved our ruin, for the Chap. 
cncmy having obtained large rr:!inforcemenLs by the xLrr. 

steamers from Cobourg , Nin~ara and Hamilto11, re-~ 
solved to attack us in three divisions, one of them to " · 
rn arch up Y onge street, and the others by ways about 
a mile to the rjght and Jeft of the road. Had our 
forces started in the morning, the party at the bridge 
would have interfered wilh and broken np the enemy's 
plan of atta~k, and we would have been in motion 
near ~roronto, ready to retrcac to sorne of the com
manding pos~tions in its re ar, or to jo in the rifle men 
below and there enter the city. 

"\Ve werc still at the hotel, discussing 'Yhat was 
best to be done, wh en one of the gnanls to]d us that 
the enemy was marching up with music and artillery 
and within a mile of us. Our people immediately 
prcpared for battle, I rode down towards the cnemy, 
doubting the intelligence, until when withi11 a short 
distance I saw them wilh my own eycs. I rode 
q-uickly ba~k, asked onr men iftbeywereready tofight 
a gr~1.tly snpcrior -force, weil armed, and with artil
lery well serveù. They were real1y and I oade them 
to go to the woods and do i.hcir best. îhcy did so, 
and never did men flght more couragcously. In the 
face of a heavy firc or grnpe and cannister, with 
broadsiùes of mnskctry in st-cady and rapic.l succes
sÎ0·1, tll€J siooLl L.heir grou11d {-irmly and killed and 
wonndeù. a large numbcr of t!_le en emy, but were at 
lenQ:tll comnellcù to retreai.. In a more favorable 
position, I have 110 ùoubt but i.hC'y wot1ld have beaten 
the a~sailanis w[th immePfie lo~·- · As it was, they 
bad only l.hrce killed a11d thre~ oï.· fow: wounùed. I 
felt anxions to go to :Mon ~gm i)er y' s fo:;_· my portfolio 
and pa t'crs, which were irrpor~.an t but it was out of 
the question, so they fell inl..o the hauds of Sir Fran
cis.-All my papers previol1.s to the event of. that 
week I had destroyed, except a number of busmess 
letters, and these it took my family upwards of an .. 
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Ohap. l~our and a quarter to. burn. . But with all m:y ~au· 
xLII. twn, some letter~ fell mto thc1r bands to the WJury 
~of othcrs. 

· "1'he manly couracrc with which two lmndre<l 
farmcrs, miscrably m 1~cd, withst(;Od the formidable 
attack of an en emy 1200 strong, and who bad plcnty 
of ammunition, with new muskets and bayoncts, artil
lery, first rate European oflicers, and the choice of a 
position of attack, convinces mc that discipline, order, 
obedience and subordination, nndcr competent leaders 
\'\ ould en able them spcedil y to attain a confidence 
sufficicnt to foil even the rcgulars from Europe. 
About 200 of onr friends stood at the tavern during 
the battle, being unarmcù. 

w~lr. Fletcher, Col. Van Egmond, m~·self and 
others, hcld a consultation ne ar Hogg' s Hollow, and 
conclnded that it would be usclcss to re-as:;:cmblc our 
scattered forces, for that without arms sucees~ would 
be doubtful and I detcrmincd to pass over to the 
United States, and accomplishcd my purpose in three 
days, travelled 125 miles, was secn by 2000 pcrsons 
at !east, and with a reward of 4000 dollars as adver
tised for my head, speedily reached Buffalo. 

" It is said we were cruel to onr prisoners, 54 in 
number, but nothing could be further fi·om the 
truth. They had the largest and bcst rooms in the 
hotcl, twclve bed chambers wcre appropriatcd to their 
espccial use, and bcdding, while our voluntecrs lay 
in thcir wearing clothes on the :floor of the bar and 
othcr apartments-they farcd as we fared; and for 
their arnu emeut I sent them np European, American 
and Canadian papers,often without reading them my
self. :Mr. l\IcDonald wrote to his farnily that he "·as 
kindly treated, and it is unjust for any British officers 
to allow such slanders as have appeared in the news
papers to go uncontradictcd. 

"As to Sir Francis Head's story of 10,000 men 
instantly making for the capital to support him, it is 
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n sheer fabrication. If that were true, why bas law Chnp. 
become necessary sincc to sm;pcnd the trial by jury. XLII. 

\Vhy wcre his ünnily confincd for two days on board~ 
a steamboat? \Vhy did he send us a fiag of truce 
on Thursday, when ail the force he could mustcr was 
150 men and boys, out of a population of 20,000 in 
and near Toronto ?-The truth is, that thonsands 
were on their way to join us on Thursday evcning, 
that being the regular time for which the to\vns had 
been summoned; and they, on learning that \Ve were 
dispersed, made a virtuc of necessity, and profcssed 
that they bad come to aid the tories ! ! Sir Francis, 
in his speech, says they were, " generally speaking, 
without arms ;'' and i.n fact most of them had none 
to bring. That was the grand difficulty; and would 
have be en remedied bad our movements been delaved 
till Thursday, as agrced on. Very fcw militia ~en 
in Upper Canada had been entrusted with anns, and 
of these few the Government had endeavoured, 
through Captain l\fagrath and others, to deprivc them 
previons to the outbrcak. 

"The burning of Mr. Gibson's house, stables, and 
out bouses, by the order and in the presence of 
Governor Head, was highly disgraccful to hirn, and 
is a stain upon his reputation. Dr. Horne's prcmises 
was head quarters to the spics and traitors who in
festcd our camp, and used for the pnrpose of the 
cncmy, but this was not the case with tho c of l\Ir. 
Gibson. Y ct Govcrnment dcstroyed them, and car
ried off his cattle, horses, grain and propcrty, and 
used or sold it, and kept the mo ney. ':the moveables 
of hundreds of others wcrc taken in the same way. 
Sir Francis' advisers may live to see this example fol
lowed more extensively than they desire. \Vhen the 
refvrmers destroycd the hanse of Dr. Horne, they 
did not carry off to the value off one farthing of his 
effects. As to Sheriff J arvis's pre mises, they would 
have been burnt but for two reasons-lst, we bad no 
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Chap. proofthat the Sheriff's ho use was nsed as a rendczvous 
xLII. for our enemies; and 2nd, thcrc were siek people in 
~ it, whom wc did not wish to makc war npon. 

· "About 3,500 persons joined us during the three 
days on which we were behind Toronto. 

" J\Iy large and extensive book store, the newest 
and most valuable printing establishment in Upp,er 
Canada, and my bindery, were cntered by Al der man 
Po·wcll and others on the Tues day, the types upsct, 
the work dcstroyed, and cvery thing on the premises 
either rendcred useless or carried off. 

" The American people well undcrstand the state 
of society in the Canaùas, when informed, that .Mar· 
tial Law obtains at 1\Iontreal, and that the Habeas 
Corpus Act is suspendcd at Toronto, that the opposi
tion Presses arc aU destroyed or silenced and their 
Editors expatriated-and that liberty of speech and 
of the Press is enjoyed in an equal degree in con· 
quered Poland and in conquered Canada. 

"There may be errors in the preceding narrative, 
and if so, I shall be thankfnl for their correction. 
J\Iy motives having been impeached by sorne, I cheer· 
fully refer to those of ail parties who have bad the 
best means of observing my public and private con
duct for many years past. 'Vhcther I am deserving 
of biarne as one who recommended a movement 
which bas be en unsuccessful, or for Jack of discretion 
or energy so far as concerned in it::; execution, are 
questions which, if worth while, the public have the 
facts before them to determine. Being of opinion 
that a vast majority of the people of Upper Canada 
earnestly desire independcnce, and firmly persuaded 
that with perseverance they will attain it, I in tend to 
continue to devote my very hum!Je efforts towards 
hastening the happy time when colonial vassalage 
will be exchanged for freedom and peace. 

" The Canadian people owe to their American 
brethren a large debt of gratitude, and will, I trust, 
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ever remember the kindncss and sympathy extended Chap. 
towards them. The freemen of this frontier have xLII. 

lost sight of the poEtical and party divisions of the~ 
huur, and enthnsiastically chccred our aspirations for 
liberty, indulging a li v ely hope that hcavcn would 
spcedily bless thcir efforts, and hasten th~ day in 
which they will be cnabled to burst the bonds of 
ages of tyranny, attain liberal political institutions, 
and become prosperons and free. 

I am, dear Sir, 
Y our faithful servant, 

\V. L. MACKENZIE. 

The foregoing, with the following message from 
Sir F. B. Head to the Legislature of Upper Canada, 
and accompanying Despatches to the British l\Iinister 
at Washington, will give the reader a general view 
of matters in that Province. 

Lieutenant Governo1· Head to Mr. Fox. 

GovERNl\-IENT HousE, 
ToRONTO, Upper Canada, Dec, 23, 1837. 

" SrR,-It is my duty to ]ose no time in apprizing 
your Excellency that the peace and security of this 
Province are at this moment threatencd, and that its 
territory is actually invaded by a large band of 
American citizens from Buffalo, who have takcn up 
arms and establishcd themsclves in a hostile manner 
on Navy Island, in the Niagara river, and within the 
tcrrilory of Upper Canada. 

"Y our Excellency has, no doubt, learned from the 
public pa pers th at, in consequence of the insurrection 
unhappily commenced in Lower Canada, but which, 
I have reason to believe, is noweffectually suppresscd, 
an attempt, as rash and hopeless as it was wicked, 
was la tel y made by three or four hundred persons in 
this vicinity, to in volve this Province in the miseries 
of civil war. In concert with this movement, an 
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Chap. endeavour was also made to excite the people in 
xLu. another district to take np arrns against this Go vern-
~ ' , _. 
1838 ment. Both these atlempts \Vere promptly and 

effectually suppressed by· the local militia of this 
Province, unaided by any military fi>rce. .i\Iost of 
the deluded persons who were engaged in this rash 
and criminal enterprise have surrendered themselves 
or been taken; but the principal leader, \Villiam 
Lyon 1\Iackenzie, and sorne of the most active of his 
followers, succeeded wlth great difficulty, in making 
their escape to the adjoining state of New York. 

" It ·was soon reported to me that at Buffalo, to 
which place these trai tors fied, strong symptoms were 
shown by numbers of American citizens to aid them 
with men and arms, and to supply them with othcr 
necessaries, in order to make a hostile invasion of 
this Province. 

" That the public authorities in Buffalo and the 
most respectable portion of the inhabitants wonld dis
count en ance such proceedings I had no doubt, and 
their condnct since bas justified that cxpectation; but 
as it was doubtful how far they rnight be able promptly 
to control this ebullition of hostile feeling towanls a 
nation with which the United States holds the strict
est relations of amity and pcace, I imrnediatcly ad
dressed a letter to His ExccUency GoYcrnor .i\Iarcy, 
at Albany, of which a copy is hercwith sent. 

"No reply to this bas y ct reachcd me, nor do I 
know what steps, if any, have becn taken on the 
part of the A merican Government at BufHtlo to re
press this hostile rising of their people. 

" Sin ce the letter was written, 1\fackenzie has been 
joined by sorne hnndreds of American citizens from 
lluffalo and the adjoining villages, and thev have 
establishcd themselves on Navy Island, as I have 
bcfi>re mentioned, with artillery and arms procnrcd 
in the United States. 

"The paper printed at Buffalo, which I send you, 
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will show you the spirit in which this movement is Chap. 
ur()'ed f01·ward. xLn. 

'' I am, of cours , taking ali possible means to repel~ 
invasion and insult, and l belieYe that in a fcw <lays 
a considerable military force will be at band to sus-
tain our gallant militia in this extraordinary and 
unloo!.;:eJ for conflict. 

"I nccù not remark toY our Exccllcncy how un
fair and unjust it is that a rebellion, which, within 
this Province, was so insignificant that it was instantly 
crusheù by the civil inhabitants of the country, should 
be renewed and rcndercd formidable by the direct 
and active encouragement of the American people; 
and that during the existence, not merely of peace, 
but of the most friendly relations between Great 
Britain artd the Government of the United States, 
the pcaceful population of this Province should be 
threatcncd with devastation and plundcr, and all the 
miseries of civil war, by the unjustifiable interference 
of Amcrican citizens. 

"Thongh inhabiting a remo tc portion of the British 
dominions, the people of U ppcr Canada fe cl that 
they may rest assnred of bcing ultimatcly protected 
by the whole force of the Empire, if it be neccssary. 

"They arc con. cions, also, that they dcscrve kin der 
offices at the ha.nds of the American people, and I 
appeal to yon in thcir narne, and as the Representa
tive of their Sovercign, to urge upon the Government 
of the "United States the immediate exertion ofmilitary 
force to suppress a movement of their people so 
insulting and injurions to a neighboring nation, and 
which, whatever tcmporary calamity it mny inflict, 
must inevitably, nnlcss promptly checked, lead to a 
national war, in which any ''Tongs committctl a.gainst 
th..., people of this colony will, under the prot~ction 
of a just Providence, be amply redresscd. 

"1 beg Y ur Exccllency will not fail to assure the 
Amcrican Government of my sincere conviction that 
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Chap. the facts of which I corn plain will certainly meet with 
xLn. their most unqualified reprobation. 
;, "I have the honor to be, Sir, Y our Excellency's 

most obedient humble servant, 

F. B. HEAD. 

F. B. HEAD, 
Lieutenant Govcrnor. 

ToRONTo, 12th J annary, 1838. 

"The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legis
lative Council, the reports and other information 
which he is possessed of respecting the capture and 
destruction of a piratical Steamboat, called the Caro
line, while engaged in the service of a lawless band 
avowedly associated for the purpose of plunder; 
together with a copy of a communication which has 
been recently made upon the subject to His Excel
lency, the JYiinister of Her Britannic l\Iajesty at 
'"\V ashington ; and also copies of the correspondence 
respecting the occupation of Navy Island; and re
spccting artillery and arms belonging to the Govcrn
ment of the State of New York, and in possession 
of a piratical force assembled on N avy Island. 

"The Lieutenant Governor also transmits to the 
Legislative Council a copy of another communi
cation made by him to Her Britannic ~Iajesty's 
:.Minister at Washington, immediately npon the 
occupation of Navy l::;lanù to which he bas not yet 
received an answcr, mYl he has satisfaction in adding, 
that no reason has been given him to doubt, that 
the intentions and inclinations of the Government of 
the United States towards the United Kingdorn of 
Great Britain and Ireland are perfectly pacifie; and 
it is of course out of the question that any Govern
ment CaJl countenanee in its subjeets such conduct 
as has been recently pursned by sorne of the citizens 
of the United States towards the people of this 
Province. 
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Copy of a Despatch from His Excellency Sir Francis Chap. 
B. Head, Bart., Lient. Governor of Upper Canada, xLII. 

to His Excellency Henry S. Fox, Her 1\fajesty's ~ 
1\finister at Washington. · 

ToRONTO, Upper Oanacla, 
8th Januœry, 1838. 

"SrR,-I have the honor to enclose to you the 
copy of a special message, sent by His Excellency 
Governor 1\farcy, to the Legislature of the State of 
New York, in relation to a matter on which Y our 
Excellency will desire the earliest and most authen
tic information. The message only reached this 
place yesterday, and I lose no ti me in communicat
ing with Y our Excellency on the subject. 

"The Governor of the State of New York corn
plains of the cutting out and burning of the Steam
boat Caroline, by ordcr of Col. l\1cNab, commanding 
Rer J\Iajesty's Forces at Chippewa, in the Province 
of Upper Canada, and of the destruction of the lives 
of somc American citizens, who wcrc on board the 
boat at the time she was attacked. The act com
plainecl of was donc under the following circum
stances :-

"In Upper Canada, which contains a population 
of 450,000 souls, the most pcrfcct tranquillity pre
vailed up to the 4th day of December last, although 
in the adjoining Province of Lower Canada, many 
of the French Canadian in habitants had been in open 
rebellion a3ainst the Govcrnment fur about a month 
prcceding. 

" At no time sincè the treaty of peace with the 
United States, in 1815, bad Upper Canada been more 
undisturbed. The real cause of the insurrection in 
J,ower Canada, namely ; the national antipathy of 
the French inhabitants, did not in any degree apply 
in the Upper Province, whose population like the 
British and American inhabitants of Lower Canada, 
were wholly opposed to the revoit, and anxious to 

F'2 
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Ohap. rcnder every service in their power in support of the 
xLrr. Qucen's anthority. It had been reportcd to the 
~ Government, sorne time before the 4th of Dccember, 

that in a remote portion of the Home District, a 
number of persons occasionally met and Jrilleù, with 
arms, under leaders known to be disaffected, but it 
was not believecl by the Government that any thing 
more could be intended than to make a show of 
threatened revoit, in order to create a diversion in 
favor of the rebels in Lower Canada. The feeling 
of Joyalty throu~hout this Province was known to be 
so prevale11t and decicled, that it was not thought 
unsafe to forbear, for the time at least, to take any 
notice of the proceedings of this party. 

"On the night of the 4th December, the inhabi
tants of the City of Toronto were alarrned by the 
intelligence that about five hundred persons armed 
with rifles, were approaching the City-that they 
had murdered a gentleman of great respcctability in 
the highway, and had made several persons prisoners. 
The inhabitants rushed immediately to arms-thcre 
were no soldiers in the Province, and no rnilitia haù 
been called out. The Home District, from which 
this party of armed men came, contains 60,000 in
habitants-the City of 'l1oronto 10,000. In a few 
hours a respectable force, although undisciplined, 
was colleeted and armed in self-defenee, and awaited 
the threatcned attack. It seems now to admit ofno 
doubt, that if they had at once adYanced against the 
insurgcnts, they would have met with no formidable 
resistance, but it was thought more prudent to wait 
until a sufficient force conld be collected, to put the 
success of an attack bcyond question. In the 
meantime, people poured Ü1 from all quarters to 
oppose the insurgents, who obtained no increase of 
nnmbcrs, but on the contrary, were dcsertcd by many 
of their body in consequence of the acts of devasta
tion and plunder into which their leader had forced 
them. 
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"On the 7th of December, an overwhelming force Chap. 
of militia went against them, and disperscd them xLn. 

without losing a man-taking many prisnners, who ; 
wc re iu ~tantly relcased ùy my order, and suffered to 
depart to thcir homes-the rest, with their leaders, 
fled-some l ave since surrcndered themselves to 
justice-many have ùeen taken, and sorne have 
escaped from the Province. 

"It was reported about this time, that in the Dis
trict of London, a similar disposition to rise had been 
obscrved, and in consequence, a militia force of about 
400 men was sent into that District, where it was 
spcedily joined b, ' three times as many of the inhabit
ants of the Distr; ct, who assembled voluntarily and 
came to their aid with the greatest alacrity. It was 
discovered that about three hnndred persans under 
Doctor Duncombe, an American by birth, were as
sembled with arms; but before the militia could reach 
them they dispersed themselves and fied-of these, 
by fitr the grcater numbcr came in immediate1y and 
snbmitted themselves to the Government, declaring 
that they had been misled and deceived, and prayed 
for forgivencss. 

"ln about a weck, perfect tranqui1lity was restored 
and from that moment not a man bas bccn secn in 
arm against the Govcrnmcnt in any part of the Pro
vince, with the exception of the hostile aggression 
upon Navy Island, which I shall presently notice
nor has thf're bcen the slightest resistance offered to 
the execution of legal process, in a sinp;le instance. 

" After the dispersion of the armed insurgents, 
near Toronto, ~Ir. :Mackenzie, their leader, escaped 
in disguise to the Niagara River, and crossed over to 
Buffalo. Reports had been spread there, and clse
where along the American frontier, that Toronto had 
been burnt, and that the rebels were completely 
snccessful; but the falsehood of these absnrd ru mours 
was well known before Mackenzie arrived on the 
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Chap. American side. It was known also that the ridicu
xLir. lous attempt of four hundred men to revolutionise a rna country containing nearly balf a million of inhabitants 

· bad been put down by the people instantly and de
cidedly, without the loss of a man. 

"N evertheless, a number of America.n citizens in 
Buffalo and other towns on the fi·ontier of the State 
of New York, enlisted as Soldiers, with the avowed 
object of invading Canada, and establishing a Pro
visional Governmen t. Public l\1eetings were held 
to forward this design of invading a country with 
which the United States were at peace. Volunteers 
were called for, and arms, ammunition and provisions, 
were supplied by contributions openly made. Ail 
this was in direct and flagrant violation of the ex
press laws of the United States, as weil as of the law 
of Nations. 

"The civil authority of Buffalo offered sorne slight 
show of resistance to the movcment, being urged 
to interpose by many of the most respectable citizens, 
but no real impedirnent was oflered ; and on the 13th 
of December, sorne hundreds of the citizens of the 
State of New York, as an arrned body, under the 
cornmand of lVIr. Van Renssellaer, ~m Arnerican 
citizen, openly invaded and took possession of Navy 
Island, a part of Upper Canada, situate in the River 
Niagara. Not believing that sn ch an outrage would 
really be cornrnitted, no force whatcver was assembled 
at the time to counteract this hostile movement. 

"In a very short time this lawless band obtained 
from the Arsenals of the State of New York, clan
destinely, as it is said, several pieces of artillery and 
other arros, which, in broad day light were openly 
transported to Navy Island, without resistance from 
the American authorities. The people of Buffalo 
and of the adjacent country continued to supply 
them with stores of various kinds, and additional 
men enlisted in their ranks. In a few days their 
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force was variously stated from five to fifteen hundred Chap. 
of whom a small portion were rcbcls, who had fied XLII. 

from "Gpper Canada. They began to entrcnch them-~ 
selves, and threatened that they would, in a short · 
time, make a landing on the Canadian side of the 
Niagara Hiver. 

'' To prevent this and keep them in check, a body 
of militia was hastily collected and stationed on the 
fronticr, under the command of Colonel Cameron, 
Assistant Adjt. General of :Militia, who was succeeded 
in this command by Col. l\IcNnb, the Speaker of the 
Ronse of Assembly, an officer \Vhose hnmanity and 
discretion, as well as his activity, have been proved 
by his conduct in putting dawn the insurrection in 
the London District; and have been acknowledged 
in warm terms of gratitude by the misguided per
sans who had surrendered themselves into his bands. 
He reeeived orders to act on the defensive only, and 
to be careful not to do any act which the American 
Government could jus tl y complain of as a breach of 
neutrality. 

"An official statcment of the unfriendly proceed
ings at Buffalo was without delay, (on the 13th De
cember ,) made by me to His Exccllency the Governor 
of the State of New York, and after this open inva
sion of our territory, and when it became evident 
that nothing was effected at Buffalo for preventîng 
the violation of neutrality, a special l\Iessenger was 
sent to Y our Exccllency at \V ashington, to urge y our 
interposition in the matter. Sufficient time has not 
yet elapsed to admit of his return. Saon after his 
departure, this band of outlaws on Navy Island
acting in defiance of the laws and Government of 
bath countries-opened a fire from several pieces of 
ordinance upon this shore, which in this partis thickly 
settled : the distance from the Island being about 
six hundred yards, and in sight of the populous 
village of Chippewa. They put several halls (six 
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Cha p. pound shot) throngh a housc, in which a party of 
xLII. :Militia-men wcre quarterNl, and which is the dwell-
~ ing-honse of Capt. "Csher, a re pectable inh.abitant. 

They killed a horse on which a man at the tlme was 
riding, but happily did no furthcr rnischicf, though 
they fired also repcatedly with cannon and musque
try upon our boats. They continued daily to render 
their position more formidable-receiving constant 
supplies of men and stores from the Statc of New 
York, which were chiefly embarkcd at a landing 
place on the American main shore, called Fort 
Schlosser, nearly opposite to Navy Island. This 
place was once, I bPlicvc, a military position bcfore 
the conqucst of Canada from the French; but therc 
is now neither Fort nor Villao·e there, but mcrcly a 
single house, occupiecl as a ta vern, and a ·wharf in 
front of it, to which boats ancl vcssels are moorcù. 
The tavern had been, dnring thcse lawless procecù
ings, a rendezvous for the banù, who cannot be callcd 
by any name more appropriate than pirates ; and 
was in fact, openly and notoriously resorted to as 
their head quartcrs, on the main land, and i so to 
this time. On the 28th December, positive informa
tion was given to Col. l\IcNab, by pcrsons from Buf
falo, that a small steamboat called the Caroline, of 
about fifty tons burthcn, bad been hired by the pir
ates, who callcd thcmsclvcs " Patriots," and was to 
be emplo.) cd in carrying down cannon and othcr 
stores, and in transporting men and any thing elsc 
that might be required, between Fort Schlosser and 
N avy Island. 

''He rcsolved if she came down, and cngaged in 
this service, to take or dcstroy her. Shc did come 
clown, agrecably to the information he rcceivcd. 
She transported a piece of artillery and < th~r stores 
to the Island, and made repeatcd passages during the 
day between the Island and the main shore. In the !o 
night he sent a party of militia, in boats, with orders or 
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or to take or destroy her. They proceeded to execnte Chnp. 
~ . the orcier. 1'hey found the Caroline moorcd to the xLII. 

wharf, opposite the Inn, at Fort Sd1lo~scr. In the ~ 
Inn therc was a guard of armed men to protect hcr, · 
part of the pirate force, or acting in thcir support. 
On her deck thcre was an armed party, and a sen-
tine! who demanded the countersign. 1'hns identified 
as she was with the force, which, in defiance of the 
law of nations, and ev cry princip le of natural justice, 
had invaded Upper Canada, and made war upon its 
unoffending inhabitants, she was boarded-and after 
a resistance, in which some desperate wounds were 
inflicted upon the assailants, she was carried. 

"If any peaceable citizens of the United States 
pP.rished in the conf:lict, it was and is unknown to 
the captors : and it was and is equally unknown to 
them whetiLT any such \Vere there. Bcfore this 
vessel was thus takcn, not a gun had been fired by 
the force under the orders of Colonel .1\IcNab, even 
upon this gang of piratcs-much less upon any peacc
able citizen of the United States. It must, therefore, 
have been a conscionsness of the guilty service she 
was engaged in that led those \vho were employing 
her to think an armcd guarJ neccssary for her de
fence. Peaceable citizcns of the United States were 
not likely to be found in a vesscl so employed at 
snch a place, and in sueh a juncture : and if they 
werc therP, their presence, especially unknown as it 
was to the captors, could. not prevent, in law or 
reason, this necessary act of self-defence. Fifteen 
da ys had elapsed since the invasion of Upper Canada 
by a force enlisted, armed and equipped, openly in 
the State of New York. The country where this 
outrage upon the law of nations was committed, is 
populons. Buffalo alone contains 15,000 inhabitants. 
The public authorities, it is truc, gave no countennnce 
to these flagrant acts, but they d.id not prc,'ent them, 
or in the slightcst degree obstruct them, farther than 
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Chap. by issuing Proclamations, which were disregardeà. 
xLn. Pcrhaps they could not, but in this case, the insnlt 
~and injnry to the inhabitants of Canacla were the 

same, and their right to defend thcmselves equally 
unqucstionable. 

'• No wanton injury was committted by the party 
who gallantly effected this service. They loo. ed the 
vessel from the wharf, and finding they could not 
tow ber against the rapid current of the Niagara, 
they abandoned the effort to se cure ber, set ber on 
fire, and let ber drift dm,vn the stream. 

" The prisoners taken were a man who, ~t will be 
seen by the documents accompanying this dcspatch, 
avowcd himself to be a subject of Ilcr :Majesty, in
lJabiting Upper Canada, who had latcly been traitor
ously in arms in that Province, and having fied to the 
United States was on board for the pm·pose ofgoing to 
the camp at Navy Island, and a boy, who being born 
in Lower Canada, was probably residing in the United 
States, and \vho, heing afraid to land from the boat 
in consequence of the firing kept np by the gnard 
on the shore, was placed in one of the boats under 
Captain Drew, and taken ovcr to our side, from 
wbence he was sent home the next day, by the Falls 
Ferry, with money given him to be ar his expenses. 

" I send with this lettcr-1 st. A copy of my first 
communication to His Excellency Governor :Marcy, 
to which no rcply bas rcached mc. 

" 2nd. The official reports, correspondencc and 
~Ii li ti a General Order, respecting the destruction of 
the Caroline, with other documents. 

" 3rd. The correspondence between Commissary 
General Arcularius, of the State of New York, re
specting the Artillery belonging to the Govcrnment 
of the State of New York, which bas been and still 
is used in making war upon this Province. 

" 4th. Other correspondence arising ont of the 
state of things on the Niagara frontier. 
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5th. The special message of Governor 1 Iarcy. Chap. 
"It will be seen from these documents that a high XLII. 

officer of the Govcrnment of the State ofNcw York,~ 
bas been sent by His Exccllency the Governor, f0r 
the express pm·pose of regaining possession of the 
artillery of that State, which is now employed in hos-
tile a~gression upon this portion of Her 1\Iajesty's 
dominions, and that being aided and favored as he 
acknowledges by the most friendly co-operations 
which the Commanding Officer of l-Ier 1\iajesty's 
forces coulcl give him, be bas been successfully defied 
by this Army of American citizens, and bas aban
doned the object of his mission in despair. 

" It can hardly fail to be also observed by Y our 
Excellency, that in the course of this negociation 
between J\Ir. Van Rensscllaer and the Commissary 
General of the State of New York, this individual, 
1\fr. Van Rensscllaer, bas not hesitated to place him
self within the immediate jurisdiction of the Govern
ment whose laws he had violated, and in direct per
sonal communication with the officer of that Govern
ment, and has nevertheless, been allowed to return 
unmolested, to continue in command of American 
citizens engaged in open hostilities against Great 
Britain. 

"The exact position then of affairs on the frontier 
may be thus describeù :-

"An army of American citizens joincd to a very 
few traitors from Upper Canada, and under the com
mand of a subject of the United States, bas been 
raised and equipped in the State of Ne\V York, 
against the laws of the United States and the treaties 
now subsisting, and are using artillery plundered 
from the arsenals of the Statc of New York, in car
rying on this piratical warfare against a friendly 
country. 

"The officcrs and government of the United States, 
and of the State of New York, have attempted to 
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Cbap. arrest these proceedings, and to control their citizcns 
xLn. but they have fiâled. Although the piratical asscm-
~~ blagc arc thus defying the ci,·il anthoritics of both 

conntrics, Upper Canada alone is the objcct of thcir 
hostilities. 'l'he Government of the United States 
has failed to enforce its authority by any mcans, civil 
or military, and the single question, ifit be a qnestion, 
is whcther Upper Canada was bou nd to refrain from 
nccessary acts of self-dcfcnce against a people \Yhom 
thcir own Government either could not, or would 
not control. 

"In perusing the message of His Excellcncy Gov
ernor :Marcy to the Legislature of the State of New 
York, Y our Excellency will probably fecl sorne degree 
of surprise, that after three 'vcel·s' continu<'d hostility 
carried on by the citizens of New York, against the 
people of Upper Canada, His Excellcncy se ems to 
have considered himself not called upon to make this 
aggression the subject of remark for any other pur
pose than to corn plain of a solitary act of sclf-dcfcnce 
on the part of Her l\Iajesty's Province of Upper 
Canada, to which snch unprovoked hostilities have 
unavoidably led. I have, &c., 

" (Signcd,) F. B. HEAD. 
" His Exccllency Ilenry S. Fox, 

"Hcr l\Iajesty's l\Iinistcr, \Yashington. 
"A truc Copy. J. JoSEPII." 

NON OBSERVAN"CE OF NEUTRA.LITY BY THE A:~IERI
CA~ A.U'l'HORITIES, &c., &c., &c. 

"Copy of a Despatch fi·om His Excellcncy Sir F. 
B. Head, Bart., Lieutenant Govcrnor of l'"pper 
Canada, to His E:xcellency Henry S. Fox, Esqu:re, 
lier l\1ajesty's .... 1inistcr c1t \Yashington. 

Go\~EnN:\IE~T HousE, 
TORONTO, 30th Januar·y, 1838. 

" SrR,-When I had the hon or of addressing yonr 
Excellency on the subject of the de<~.+--.:1 'ction of the 
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Caroline, I contenteù myse]f with senùing you a Chap. 
statemcnt of the facts as they werc reportcù to me xLII. 

officially, corroborated by severa] affidavits. I diù ms 
not think it neccssary to tronhle yon, cither with · 
arguments of my own upon the unreasonableness of 
the complaint which was made on account of that 
transaction, or with any contradiction or notice of 
the cxtraordinary mis-statcments which were going 
the rounds of some of the American ne\vspapers. 

"Upon this latter point, I was the lcss careful to 
put you on your gnard, hecause fi·om numerous re
marks made in respectable American papers, I per
ceivcd it to be very notorious there, as weil as here, 
that no credit could be attached to the accounts given 
of Canadian affairs in the papcrs printed along the 
frontier of the "Gnited States. I believe I should 
scm·cely err, if I were to say, that in most of them 
nothing has been stated truly from the beginning
and that in many of them not the slightest regard 
appcars to have bcen paid to trnth. 

" Sincc I wrote to you, I have Iearned nothing 
that would authorize my rcccding in any point from 
the statement then givcn-and it was with no less 
astonishment than disappointmcnt that I fou nd eithcr 
the Govcrnment of the Statc of New York, or the 
Federal Govcrnmcnt, aùopting as truc the most fi1lsc 
and cxaggerateù statcmcnt of the destruction of the 
Caroline, and not hesitating to speak of that just ::md 
rightfnl act of self-defence, as an assassination of 
American citizens. I must confcss that I cannot but 
look upun the application of sncb a term to such an 
act, as scarccly a Jess outrage thau any of those groç;s 
infractions of thcir rights which have compclleù the 
people of Upper Canada to arm in thcir dcfcnce. 

"Thongh it has been varion'3ly stated, th.:lt from 
twclvc to twenty-two pcaccahlc citizens of Bnff<tlo 
wcrc murdcred in the Caroline, I have not yet found 
that the name of a single pcr.:;on has been asccrtained 
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Chap. or even mentioned, as having perished on that occa
xLn. sion, except one Durfee, who, I am inforrncd, was 
~ kil1ed in anns, and who, morcoYer, was re ally a 13t itish 

· subject,usually resident in Canada un til withiu the last 
few months. I only recur to thesc circnmstances, 
because I am desirons of vindicating the gallant men 
who performed this plain and necessary act of duty 
to their country, from the charge of wanton cruclty. 
If the resistance they met with bad led to a further 
loss of life, their conduct would not have heen the 
less justifiable. It is almost too obvions an observa
tion to make, that if any arrny of American citizens 
bad taken up a position on their side of the Niagara 
River, at a point whcre no Island intervened, and 
bad begun battering the bouses and people on our 
shore, and if this shameful aggression, with guns taken 
from the United States arsenals, bad continued for 
weeks, without any effectuai interposition on the 
part of the American Government, l-Ier 1Iajcsty's 
subjects would have bad an unquestionable right to 
attack the batteries, and disperse the lawless band 
which carried on this disgraceful warfare-and of 
course a righ t to attack any boat or vesse] employed 
in their service, and carrying them guns and men. 
To call so necessary an act of self-defence a violation 
of neutrality, would of course he absurd-whatcver 
insult or injury it would occasion to Arncrican terri
tory must be ascribed to that portion of their own 
citizens who \vere in ar ms against the ir autbority, 
and committing outrage on thcir nnoffending neig:h
bours. ~ehis ùeing so, it can sm·ely make no difler
ence favorable to the "Gnited States, that the army 
of American citizens did, in this instance, first com
mü the gross wrong of taking forcible possession of 
British ground, that they might fire more effcctually 
from thence-It was merely taking two steps in com
mitting the injury instead of one. 

" Y our Ex ce llency, I clare say, has not failcd to 
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observe th at at a Criminal Court in the State of New Cha p. 
York, anindictmenthas becn found ~or murder against XLII. 

Captain Drew·, and others who arc snpposed (but~ 
some of them erroneously) to have been present at 
the capture of the Caroline. I cannat but belicve 
that the American Government will feel it to be due 
no Jess to their own character than to their relations 
with Great Britain, to interest themselvcs in arresting 
any such procceding. The act \Yas done by public 
authority, in the prosecution of a warfarc to which 
this Province was drivcn by the outrageous aggres-
sions of American citizens. The British Nation is 
to answer for it, and not individuals zealously acting 
in her service. 

" Y our Excellency will have learnt from various 
channels, the occurrences wbich have taken place on 
our western frontier, opposite the State of l\Echigan. 
The re a large force, stated in the newspapers of 
Detroit not to be less than 1,000 or 1,200 in number, 
with arms and artillery taken from one or more Pub
lic Arsenals, attempted to invade this Province-and 
did 1 indeed, actually possess thcmselves of the Island 
of Bois Blanc, in the River Detroit. \Vith an armed 
schooncr they commenced battering the town of 
Amherstburgh, and intended on the ncxt day to 
have made a desccnt on the main land, but thcir 
further progress was arrested by the gallant conduct 
of sorne militia volunteers, who attacked and boarded 
the schooner, and took severa! prisoners, together 
with the guns, arms and militar}' stores on board of 
her. A considerable military force is now stationed 
on our western frontier. 

" I send you the Proclamations issued by Mr. 
~utherland, an American citizen, who styled himself 
General of the 2nd Division of the Patriot Army, 
Van Rensscllaer band of ruffians, I suppose forming 
the first. These will shew you the natnre and object 
of the expeditions to whose attacks the people of 
Upper Canada have been exposed. 
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Chap. " Among the prisoncrs taken on this last occasion 
xLu. wcrc several American citizcns. 
~ "I nccd scm·cely stat, to yon, that the ncccssity 

of being armed at all point along our extensive fron
tier, bas occasioncd an cnormous cxpenditurc to the 
British GovernmenL The American, I .rerccive, 
has callcd on Congress to provide $600,000 for tbe 
pay and outfit of a force nccessary to keep down the 
cxcitements on the Niagara frontier alonc. Y ou will 
readily understand, therefore, how much grcater 
must be the expense ·which the Governmcnt is put 
to by the preparations necessary to meet attacks at 
varions points. The hostile spirit manifestcd in 
:Michigan, appeared likcly to be attendcd with more 
serions consequences than the movements along the 
Niagara frontier. 

"I send Y our Excellency a copy of sorne corres
pondencc which has taken place since Major General 
Scott arrived at Buffalo. Fortunately the pirates 
have dispersed without any thing farther occurring 
that can give rise to controversy, and I have no doubt 
their removal was hastened by the active measurcs 
at lcngth taken by the American Governmcnt for 
prevcnting their receiving supplies of arms and pro
visions. It would givc mc pleasure if I could add, 
that in the conduct of the American militia stationed 
on Grand Island, or in the construction which the 
officers of the American Governmcnt sce!Yicd disposcd 
to put upon the relative rights of the two Countrics, 
undcr the extraordinary circumstances in which they 
\vere placcd, I have discovercd satisfactory proof of 
a spirit calculated to contribute to the restoration of 
permanent tranqnillity. 

"vVhen a people has been insulted and aggrieved 
as the people of Cpper Canada have been, it is not 
to be supposcd that they can fecl it necessary to pcr
plex themselves with researches into books upon the 
Laws of Nations-they will follow a more unerring 
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gnjde in obeying the irresistible natural instinct of Chap. 
self-preservation. By the eannonading from Navy xLn. 
Island tluee inhabitants of this Province have been ~ 
killed-thcre is no e~· tennctting circumstance which 
can make the offence less than mm·der; and if it can 
be claimed as a right on this, or upon other occasions, 
that the perpetrators shall Le allowed to escape with 
impnnity into the country from ·whence they came 
in an armed body, to commit thcse flagitious out
rages-if it be maintained that to cross the linc of 
division through the waters of the Niagara to dcstroy 
them, or to eut off their resources, is a violation of 
Ame:rican neutrality, thcn it can only follow, that 
when the American people arc suffered to commit 
such gross outrages npon the Province of "Upper 
Canada, they must bring upon themselves the con
sequences of a public war, for unquestionably the 
right of self-def(mce will be experienced-it is not 
in the nature of things that it shonld be forborne. 

"I am upon the point of being succeeded in the 
Govcrnment of Upper Canada by Col. Sir George 
Arthur ; and 1 cannot depart from the Province 
without offcring to Y our Excellency on the part of 
its inhabitants, my most grateful thanks for your 
prompt and able interposition to protcct them from 
f{n·eign aggression, I haYe bcen extremely gratified 
by the earncst solicitude shown by Your Excellency 
to discharge yonr delicate and important duties satis
f~tctorily and with effect. I can assure Y our Exccl
lency, that the people of "Gpper Canada fe el deeply 
how mu ch they are inde bted to y ou, as the l\1inister 
of thcir Sovereign, for your conduct on this anxious 
and important occasion. 

'~ I have the honor to be, with the highest consi
deration, Your Excellcncy's most obedient humble 
servant. 

(Signed,) "F. B. HEAD. 
"His Excellency Henry S. Fox, 

"&c., &c., Washington." 
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Chap. During these occurrences in Upper Canada a mul
xLn. titude of loyal addrcs::;es from varions parts of the 
~Province were presentcd to Sir Francis n. Head, 

tender.ing aid to the Government, if needed, to put 
down the troubles. Among them was one from the 
loyal and true hearted Highlanders of Loehiel in 
Glengary, expressing the ir abhorrence of the la te foul 
and unnatural rebellion; and declaring "by the 
memory of the past-by the hope of the future
by all that is \Yorthy of ourselves, and of being 
transmitted down to postcrity ," that they were ali 
ready to a man, and at a moment's warning, to march 
against the rebe]s of their adopted Country. The 
following is the characteristic reply of His Excellency 
to this spir.it stirring address : 

Brave and loyal Highlanders of Lockiel. 

"The few rcmaining rebels, who dared to insult 
the authorities of this noble portion of the British 
Empire, have absconded from its dominions, and the 
only enemies we have now to encounter are a band 
of pirates, who, under American leaders, have invaded 
onr territory, for the avowed object uf plundering 
our lands, and subverting our rcvered institutions. 

"I feel confident, if this unprincipled aggression 
should continue, that, in one body, y ou will ad vance 
to exterminate the perfidious invaders of our libcrties 
or, like Highlanders, perish. 

""\Vith your backs to the field, 
And your feet to the foe, 
And leaving in battle 
No blot on your name, 
Look prourlly to Heaven 
From the death-bed of fame!'' 

"Government House, January 13th, 1838.'' 



CHAPTER XLIII. 
Arri~al of the Eurl of Durham-Addresses to him-llis first Ohap. 

measures-Treatment of the political dGtenus-Negociation XLIII. 

with "\Volfred Nelson and seven others-His Excellency's ordi- ...._..,_.. 
nance for their transportation to Bermuda and conveyance 1838. 
thither-Opiuions in tho House of Lords of the orclinance-
Vit>its Upper Canada-Congress of Governors at Quebec-Pro
ceedings in the Imperial Parliamcnt in consequence of the ordi
nancc-Trial at Montreal of Nicholas and othcrs for the murder of 
Chartrand-The Earl of Durham issues a proclamation notifying 
his intention and the cause of his retiring from the Government
Addresscs to him before his cleparture-Promotes Mr. (subse
quently ir) James Stuart to tho bcnch-Liberal appropriation 
of his salary-Letter from the political exiles at Bermuda. 

The arrivai of the Earl of Durham, at Que bec, on 
the 27 th May, in H. 1\L S. llastings, from England, 
whence he bad sailed on the 24th of April, relieved 
Sir John Col borne of the Governmcnt. His Lord
ship did not disembark, howcver, until the 29th: 
when, landing at the Quecn's wharf, he was received 
by Sir John Colborne, accompanied by the whole of 
the 1:Iilitary Staff and heads of Departments, and a 
vast concourse of the inhabitants, who rcpeatedly 
chccrcd His Lordship as he proceeded thcnce to the 
Castle. IIere the Executive Council and principal 
Officers of the Civil Government were in attendance, 
and he immediately took the oath of office, issuing 
instantly after it the following Proclamation :-

" The Queen having bcen graciously pleased to 
en trust to me the Govcrnment of British North 
America, I have this day assumed the Administra
tion of affairs. * 

*"VICTORIA, by tho GRACE OF Gon, of the United K!ngdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defend er of the Fm th; To 
our Rio-ht Trnsiy and Right well beloved Cousin and Couneillor 
JOHN"'GEORGE EARL of D RilA.11, Knight Grand Cross of 
the Most Noble Order of the Bath, Gn.EETL'G :-WHEREAS by 
five se verni Commissions und er the Great Scal of our Unit cd 
Kingdom of Great Britain and lrelancl, We have eonstituted and 

G 
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Cha p. "In the execution of this important duty, I rely 
:nm. with con.fide11ce on the cordial support of all lier 
~ :Majesty's sul>jccts as the bcst mcans of cnabling me 

· to bring cYcry question aflècting their welfare to a 
successful issue, espccially such as may come under 
my cognh:ance as Rer niajesty's Iligh Commissioner. 

appointed Y ou, the said Jon~ GEORGE EARL OF DvRIIAM, to be 
Our Captain General and Govemor in Chief in and over each of 
our Provinces of Lower Canada, Upper C. nada, Nova Seo ti a, N cw 
Brunswick, and in and over Our Island of Prince Edward, in Nort 
.America, And we have by the said several Commissions made 
provision for the .Administration of the Govermnent of Our said 
Proyinces, and of the said Island respectively, in the event of 
your absence, by authorizing the respective Lieutenant Governors 
or Administrators of the Governrnents of the said Provinces and 
of the suid Island respectively, in that eontingency, to exorcise tho 
Powers of the said Commissions respectively granted to Y ou; and 
Whercas, \Ye have by a Commission under the Great Seal of Our 
said U nitcJ Kingdom of Great Britnin and I1·eland, constitutcd 
and appointed Our Trusty and -wcll beloved HExr..Y PRESCOTT, 
Esquire, Captain in Our Royal N avy, to be Our Governor and 
Commander in Chief in and over Our Island of N ewfoundland 
and its dcpentlencies; And \Vhereas, there are at present certain 
weighty affairs to be adjusted in the sn.id Provinces of Upper and 
Lowe l' Canada : now know y ou that \V e, repo::;ing especial trust 
anù confidence in the prudence, courage and loyalty of Y ou, ihc 
snid Jorrx GEORGE EARL OF Durmx~r, have, of Our especial Grace, 
certain knowledge and mere motion, thought fit to constitute and 
appoint, and do hereby constitute and appoint Y ou, the said Jorr::-. 
GEORGE EARL OF DuRrrA'M, to be our Bigh Commissioner, for the 
adjustment of certain important Questions, depending in the said 
Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, rcspecting the form and 
future Go,·ernmeut of the ::;aid Provinces; Aud we do hereby give 
and grant unto Y ou, the said J on.· GEORGE EARL OF DuRn.nr, as 
auch lligh Commissioner as aforesaid, full power and authority in 
our name and on our behalf, by all Iawful ways and means, to 
enquire into and as far as may be possible to adjust all quc:>tions 
depending in the said Provinces of Lo-wer or U_pper Canada, or 
either of them, respcctiug the form and .A.dmimstration of the 
Civil GoYernment thereof respectivcly. And whereas, with a 
view to the adjustment of sueh Questions, we have dcemed it ex
pedient to in v est y ou mth the fmthcr powers hercinaftcr mm
tioned. N ow know Y ou, that -wc do in like manner constitutc and 
appoint Y ou, the said J onx GEORGE EARL oF DuRHA.r, to be our 
Govcrnor General of all the said Provinces on the Continent of 
North America and of the said Islands of Prince Edward and 
Newfoundland; .And wc do hercby requirc and command all our 
Officers, Civil and ~lilitary, and all other inhabiümts of om said 
Provinces and of our saicl. Islands respcctively, to be obedient, 
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•• The honest and conscientious advocate ofReform Chap. 

and of the amelioration of defective Institutions will XLIII. 

reccive from me, without distinction of party, races,~ 
or politics, that assistance and encouragement which 
thcir patriotism has a right to command, fi·om ail 
'vho desire to strengthen and consolidate the con
nexion between the Parent State and thesc impor-

tant Colonies ; but the disturbers of the public peace, 
the violation of the law, the enemies of the Crown 
and of the British Empire will fi nd in me an uncom
promising opponent, detcrmined to put in force 
against them ail the powers, civil and military, with 
which I have been invested. 

" In one Province the most deplorable évents have 

- rendered the suspension of its representative consti
tution, unhappily, a matter of necessity; and the 
suprcme power bas devolved on mc. 

'' The great responsib1ity which is hereby imposed 
on me, and the arduous nature of the functions which 

ai ding and assis ting, unto Y ou the said J on~ GEoRGE EARL OJl' 

DuRHAM, in the execution of this our Commission and the severa! 

powers and authorities herein contained ; Pro>ided neverthelcss, 

and we do hereby declare our plcasure to be, that in the execution 

of the powers hereby vested in Y ou the said JoHN GEORGE EARL 

OF Dun,HAM, Y ou do in ail things conform to such instructions as 

may, from time to time, be addressed to Y ou for guidance by us, 

under our Sign Manual and Signet, or by our Order in our PriYy 

Council, or through one of our Principal Secretaries of State. 

Provided also, and we do hereby declare our pleasurc to be, that 

nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed to extend to 

rcvoke or to n.brogate the lbaid Commission under the Great Seal 

of our said United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, ap

pointing the said HENRY PRESCOTT, Governor and Commander in 

Chief of our said Island of Newfoundland, and its dependencies 

as aforesaid. And we do hereby declare, ordain and appoint, that 

Y ou, the said J orrN GEORGE EARL OF DuRHAM, shall and may hold, 

execute and enjoy the said offices of High Commis~ioncr and 

Governor General of our said Provinces, on the Continent of North 

America, and of the said Islands of Prince Edward and N ewfound
land as aforesaid, together with all and singular the powers and 

authorities hereby granted unto You for and during our will and 

pleasure. IN WrTNESS \VHmtEoF, we have caused these our letters 

to be made Patent. WITNESS oursclf, at Westminster, the thirty
first day of ::March, in the first year of our Reign. 

"BY WRIT OF P RlVY SEAL." 
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Chap. I have to discharge, will naturally makc mc most 
:nm. anxious to hasten the arrivai of that pcrioù when the 
~ E:::œcutive power shall again be surroundcd by all the 

· constitution al checks offree, liberal and British insti
tutions. 

"In you-the people of British America-on 
your conduct and on the extent of your co-operation 
with me, will mainly depend whether that event shall 
be delaycd or immediate. I thercfore invite from 
you the most free, unrescrvcd communications. I 
bcg you to considcr me as a friend and arbitrator
ready at ail times to listen to your wishes, complaints, 
and gricvances, and fully determined to act with the 
strictest impartiality. 

"If y ou, on y our si de, will abjure ail party, and 
sectarian animosities, and unite with me in the blessed 
work of peace and hannon y, I fe el assured th at I 
can lay the foundations of such a system of Govcrn
ment, as will protect the rights and interests of ali 
classes-allay all dissensions-and permancntly cs
tablish, under Divine Providence, the wealth, great
ness and prosperity, of which such inexhaustible 
elements are to be found in these fertile countries. 

" Given under my IIand and Scal at Arms at the 
Castle of St. Lewis, in the city of Qnebec, in 
the said Province of Lower Canada, the twenty
ninth day of lVIay, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand cight hundred and thirty-eight, and 
in the first year of Rer l\fajesty's Rcign. 

" By command, 
" CHARLES BULLER, 

Chief Secretary ." 

Considerable reinforcements to the army had 
reached Canada from En~land prcvious to His I.Jord-
hip's arrival. Rer J\.Iajesty's ships Edinburoh, (74,) 

Inconstant Frigate, and ~rroop Ships Apollo and 
Athol, bad arrived in Qnebec on the 9th 1\Iay, bring
ing the 2nd battalion Grenadier Guards, and 2nd 
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battalion Coldstrcam Guards, the whole undcr the Chap. 
comm<:'nd of i\I~jor General Sir James McDonncll. xLm. 

Shortly aftcJ.· the :nTival -?f the Ha:jtings, caue the~ 
_,:hlabar 74 the P1quc 4b, t11e Andromachc 28, and 
:finally the Hercules 7 4, and the Dcc and f.Icdea, 
war steamers, all bringing detachments more or lcss 
to the sc ·cral regiments in Canada, and rendcring 
the port of Qucbec more livcly and interesting than 
usual by the presence of so many ships of war, and 
the stir and improve.nent in business th2y occasioncd. 

The appointmcnts mcntioned be]ow wcrc imme
diately after His Lordship's arrivai publicly notified. * 

1
" " His Excellency the GovERXOR GEXERAL bas been pleascd to 

make the following appointments :-
" 'l'o be Sccretary to the General Commission, 

" CuARLE BuLLER, Esqtùre, .derober of the Imperial Parliament 
of Great Britain and Ireland ;-and 

Tnmus EDWARD MICHAEL T RTON, Esquire, Barrister at Law. 
'l'o be Military Secretary and Principal .Aide-de-Camp, Colonel 

GEonGE Col:PER, K. ll. 
" To 1)e .Attachés to the High Commission, 

" GEnv.us PARKER Bu rm, Esquire, 
"AuTTnm. BuLJ.ER, Esquire-and, 
" The lion. EDWARD PLEYDELL BouvERIE. 

" To be Aides-de-Camp to the Governor General. 
" Licutruant the Honorable l'!mDEitiCK VILLIERS, Coldstrearn 

Guard~; 
" Captain STEPHEX Co.·RoY, Coldstream Guards; 
"En ign ·w. II. FnEDEitiCK CAVEXDisu, H. M. 52nd Regiment 

Light Infantry; 
"Cvrnct the llonorable C.A. DtLLON, II. M. 7th Dragoon Guards. 

" To be Extra Aide-de-Camp, 
" Capttùn Ponsonby, H.oyul Fusilier Regiment. 

" To be Private Secretary to the Governor General, 
"EDWARD ELLICE, junr., Esquire, Member of the Imperial Parlia

ment of Great Britain anu Ireland." 

'l'he Qucbec Mercury observe. :-'' The following, wc beliP.vc, is 
a correct li;;t of the passengers in the Hastings :-

J~ru·l nnd Counte:s of Dunu.Dr,-antl family, -
Mr. :mtl i\Irs. Ellice, 1li;;s ll.tlfom, 
11Jo. Charles Bullc1', Chief :::lecretary, 
Mr. 'l'm'ton ,Legal Ad dt1er, 
The Hon. E. P. Bouvcl'ic, ~Ir. A. Bullel', Mr. Tiushe. Attachés. 
Hon. Frederick Villiers, Capt. Ponsonby, C. A. Dillon, Esquire, 

Frcderick Cavendish, Esq. A. D. C. 
Sir John Doratt, Physician to the Earl of Durham." 
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Ohap. " One of the first stcps" -observes the Que bec 
XLIIL Gazette-" of His Excellency after having taken the 
~ oaths of office was to cnq uire for the Attorney Gen-

. eral. That functionary y•as unavoidably absent fi·om 
the Oouncil Cham ber by reason of indisposition, and 
the noble Earl, beforc proceeding to other business, 
desired, that a return of the number and names of 
persons at present undcr confinement in the jails 
should be laid before him without delay, togcther 
with the depositions upon which they had been com
mitted, and a statement of the length of time they 
had been incarcerated. His Lordship also directed 
that returns should be forthwith made out for his 
information by the acting magistrates throughout the 
Province, of the number of warrants remaining in 
force, but unexecuted against persons who bad fied 
from justice, with a succinct detail of the circum
stances or grounds of suspicion, or accusation upon 
which they bad been issued. In calling for this in
formation, His Lordship has, no doubt, satisficd one 
of the primary executive ùuties of his high office, 
and one of the most imperative injunctions of the 
British laws, viz : the duty of watcbing with jealousy 
over the personal liberty of the subject. This is a 
duty which cannot without impropriety be delegatcd 
to other bands, and the EARL OF DuRHAM bas, with 
pccu1iar grace, made the first of his rule, one which 
ought to inspire all with increased confidence in the 
administration of the laws." 

A circular, cautions in terms, was addressed to the 
sevcral members of the Executive Oouncil, acqnaint
ing them for the present that their services would not 
be requircd. * 1'hc Special Council was, by Lettcrs 
Patent of the first of June, also dissolved. 

* " ÜASTL E OF ST. LEWIS, 

" QUEBEC, 31st jJfay, 1838. 
" Sm,-1 am directed by His Excellency the Governor General 

to acquaint you that it is not His intention to continue the Execu
tive .Council, according to its present composition, and that your 
serv1ces therefor~ will not be required for the present. 
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T'he t()llowinP~ gentlemen wcrc callcd Ly His Ex- Chap. 

cellcncy to the E.·ecntive Council, by whom accord- xLm. 

ingly it was now constituted, viz : Charles J~uller, ~ 
Esq., Chief Secretary,--T. E. r.L ~rurton, Esquire, · 
Sccrctary ,-Colonel George Couper, K. H., ~Iilitary 
Secrctary,-The Provincid Sccretary, (~Ir. Daly,) 
and Oommissary General (Mr. Ronth.) 

Sir John Dora tt, was appointed Inspector General 
of F ospita1s, and of all medical, charitublc and 
literary Institutions in the ProYince,-and Lient. 
Colonel the Hon. Charles Grey of the 71st Regiment 
was appointed an .ilttaché to the High Commission. 

The citizens of Quebec waited upon His Exccl
lency on the 4th of June, with a congratula tory 
address. 

" His Exccllency has come to this determinn.tion, not from ::my 
feeling of dissatisfaction with the conduct of that Couucil, or nuy 
of its members. On the cnntrary, His Excelleucy particnlarly 
directs me to express his l1igh sense of your services anJ his cs
tocm and respect for yourself personally.-But His Excellency 
decms it essential for the olljects of his mi<:sion, that during the 
tempory suspension of the Constitution, the AdmiuistJ·ntor of 
Aff,1i r::, should be complctcly indcpcndent of, and unconncctcù with 
all parties aud pcrsons in the Province. 

'' Dissentions and animositi\'s h tve uatumlly, tluring the course 
of the late unfortuuntc events, )Ccn cn.rried to su eh nn cxtcnt, that 
the ncecssary abstraction ft·om a.ll party feeling c. nnot be e. ·pcctcd 
from :my, who have beeu participa.tord in the struggle on one side 
or the other. 

" His Ex:cellcncy belieYes that it is as rouch the interest of yon 
all, as for the a•l vantage of his own mission, that his arlmiPi~tra
tÎ\re conùuct ::;houl1l be free fl'om all suspicions of political influ
ence, oe party feeling; that it should re.-.t on his own undivided 
rc3ponsibility, and thn.t wheu he quits the Pr.wincc, he ~;honld 
leave n ne of its permanent residents in any way colllmittcd by 
the acis which his Govcl'llmcut ma,; haYe founJ it necc~sa1'Y to 
pcrforw, dmiog the temporary su pension of the Constitution.
Wheu Lttppily the timc ><hall have come for the re-cstaùli,hmcnt 
of Constitulional Government. the different powers eomposing it 
willr ··turu t~~ their natural stn.te, all'l be confided to those wlwse 
8tntion in the Province and person, l chnractcr, eutitlc them to the 
c nfi.Jcncc of thcir SovCl'eign and thcir country. 

" I have the honor t•) be, Sir, 
" Y our most obedient servant, 

(Signetl:) "CHAS. BULLER, Jr. 
Chid Sccrdar:.' 
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Cha p. " 'V c fcel," they observcd, " that it would be pre
xLIII. mature to caU for any immediate expression of opinion 
~on the part 01. Y our Exccllency on the varions griev-

ances \vhich have so pcculiady prcssed on us, and 
which are detailed in our addrcsses to the Throne 
and the two IIouses of the Imperial Parliament: we 
beg rcspectfully to represent that we shall be pre
pared at a fitting time through the medium of the 
Executive Committee of the Quebec Constitutional 
Association to expose to Y our Exccllency the nature 
of those grievances which have in a great mcasure 
resulted from our being virtually unrepresented in 
the popular branch of the Legislature, as it existed, 
until the late suspension of the Constitution. 

"Y our Excellency finds the country impoverished, 
public improvernents retarded, enterprise scarcely 
existing, and immigration impeded and discouraged. 
With what feelings of hope may we not look forward 
to a happy change under your administration, and 
wc bail the future with most pleasing anticipations, 
looking to Your Exccllency's appointment as an 
earnest of better times, particularly gratifying to us 
after so many years of su:ffcring under the feuùal and 
obsolete laws of times long gone by." 

To this he answercd.-" I thank you gentlemen 
most sincerely for this kind and friendly addrcss. 

" Following, as it does, the cordial reception which 
I experienced on my first landing on your shores, it 
gives me truc satisfaction, for it convinccs mc that I 
may rely on your support and co-operation, in the 
accomplishment of the arduous task which, in obe
dience to the commands of our Sovereign, I have 
ventured to undertakc. 

"I earnestly intreat you, at this crisis, so import
ant to the fa te of your country, to lay aside all party 
feeling and political animosity, let your wisdom 
and good sense be manifestcd by restraining the vio
lent, by encouraging the modera tc, and by sctting the 
praiseworthy example of charitable forbcarancc. 
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" Y ou will thus enable me to proceed without Chap. 

hindrancc in accomplishing the great objects of my xuu. 

mis. ion, and placing in a permanent statc of security ~ 

those iaterests in which y ou arc so ùeeply concerned. 

" I shall thankfully rcceive fi·om you, and from 

aU Her l\iajcsty's subjccts in these Provinces, any 

information which you can, by personal and indivi

dual communication afford me, convinccd, as I am, 

that an intercourse th us freely and unrescrvedly, but 

at the same time cautiously and peaceably conductcd, 

can only tend to our mutual advantage, to the pro

motion of your interests, and to the success of my 

administration.'' 
On the tenth of June, a deputation from the Dis

trict of l\iontreal, consisting chiefly of French 

Canadian gentlemen, waited upon His Excellency 

with an address, to which, although he graciously 

receivcd it, he gave an answer rather dry, as many 

deemcd it, savouring also, it was thought, somewhat 

of scvcrity.* Various addresses from other quarters 

* " '\Ve, citizens, inbabitants, proprietors and otbers, subjects of 

Rer Majesty, residing in the District of Montreal, bave the honor 

respectfully to approach and congratulate Your Excellency, on 

your safe m·rival in this Province. 
"llowevcr serions may be the circumstances in which the coun· 

try is now placed, wc trust that under Y our Excellency's adminis· 

tration, the rights of Rer Majesty's subjects, will be ruuintained, 

protcctcd and rcspected. 
" 'rhe prcvious course of Y our Excellency's public life, con.firms 

us in our just anticipation that we shall sec the laws administered 

• in such n. mauner as tu ensure to all classes of society, without 

distinction, the protection to which they are entitled. 

'' These sentiments wc consider it our duty to convey to Y our 

Excelleuey, eonvineed that they are of a nature to meet with Y our 

K·cellcncy's approbation. 
" The following are the names of the gentlemen forming the 

deputation :-
"James Leslic, Dr. Beaubien, Dr. Lusignan, Jos. Vallée, père, 

Dr. Vallée, Jos. Bourret, Henry DesRivières, Jos. A. Labadie, 

Augustus Tullock, Olivier Fréchette, Jo~eph Grenier, John Dillon 

-of :i\Iontrcal; Pierre De Bouchen·ille, Dr. C. Weilbrenner, Jean 

Bte. J eau~..lvin, Guillaume Roy-of 13ouchervillc ; Paul Lussier, 

A. :Massue, Z. Brodeur, J. Petit dit Lalumière, Edouard Beaudry-

G2 
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Chap. were a1so presentcd to him. To one from the "Bri· 
xLm. tit=~h 'Vesleyan ~Iinistcrs in Lower Canada," concluded 
~in very loyal terms, and highly complcmentary to 

himsclf, he answereù. 
" ÛE.eTLEl\IEN,-Your congratulations are most 

agreable to me, and demand my grateful acknow~ 
ledgements. 

" I have implicit reliance on your assurances of 
attachmept to the principles of the British Constitu~ 
tion, in which you and all l-Ier Majesty's subjects in 
these Provinces will ever find protection and encour~ 
agement. 
. "I shall not fail, in obedience to the dictates of 
that Iloly Christian Religion of which you are ~Iin~ 
isters, and in accordance "\Yith the prayer of your 
address, to exercise the high funetions entrusted to 
me with "justice and rnercy"-Justice towards the 
guilty-l\iercy towards the misguided. 

" Y our fervent expressions ofloyalty to our beloved 
Quecn, are such as 1 expected to receive fi·om you 
and fi·om ail who are sensible of the advantages of 
living undcr a ConstitutionaJ l\Ionarchy.'' 

Varennes ; Henry Monjeau, J. B. Desautels, N. Masson-of Lon
gueuil. 

"His Excellency was pleased to return the following answer: 
"GENTLEMEX,-1 thank you for this mark of your respect and 

good feeling towards me. 
"Y ou have truly staterl that the Province is now placed in seri

OUR circumstances,-but however great may be the difficulties 
which attend the solution of this important question, they sball be 
encountered by me with firmness and energy, and, by the blcssing 
of God, effectu~ll;Y r~mov~d. . . 

"The only distmctwns m any class of soCJety which I can" recog
nizc, are thosc whieh arise from the just or improper u e of thot>e 
rights to which you rcfcr. Wh en their exercise is mm·ked by loyalty 
to the Cro\1'1J-obedience to the laws-ancl a due regard to the 
best interests of the country, it will ever be helù sacred ;-but 
when it deviates from its legitimate course, for the attainment of 
seditions :md unconstitutional objects,it must and shaH be restrnined. 

"I carnestly hope that by the good conduct of all classes and 
parties, this lamentable necessity will ncver recur, and I rely with 
confidence on your exertions and co-operation, for the purposc of 
enabling me to accomplish the final settlement of your affairs on a 
permanent and satisfactory basis." 
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In the G-azette, by authority, of the 2lst June, ap- Chap. 
peared a Commission from the Govcrnor General, xLIII. 

appointing Charles Buller, Esq., ChiefCommissioner, ~ 
to inquirc into the present mode of disposing of 
Cro,vn Lands in Lower Canada, and to co1lect infor
mation rcspecting the operation thereof, as regardecl 
the promotion of emigration from the mother country. 
Richard Davies Uanson, Esq., and the lion. lieury 
Pctré, both .Attachés from England, wcrc namcd 
assistant Commissioners, and 1lr. Buller was more-
over authorizcd by the Commission to appoint, if he 
should sec fit, othcr assistants. He accordingly, 
short1y after, namcd Edward Gibbon \Vakcficld, Esq., 
of whosc subsequent speculation in the construction 
of the Bcauharnois Canal mention has already been 
made, and who had followed the E~r1 of Durham to 
Canada in expcctation of being cmployed, as did 
also scveral othcrs on speculation, somc of whom 
have proved succnssful in obtaining, by dint of in
trigue, sorne of the most profitable of the Colonial 
offices and cmployment. To this Commission, 
Charles Franklin Ile ad, Esq., a l\Iajor in the ar my, 
was also subscqncntly addcd. . The inquiries and 
report of the Commission arc intercsting, but too 
voluminous for furthcr notice herc, thau obscrving 
that by exhibiting the abns'"'s which have prcvailcd 
through improvidcnt grants of the waste lands of the 
Crown in both Canadas, the system was cxposcd in 
all its odium. The inquiry was bcneficial in othcr 
respects. The Report was favorable in particular 
to thosc who had sat down upon the '·ild lands of the 
Crown, and by thcir labour and iudustry improYNl 
them, giving to snch the right of pre-emption 
of the lands they had so improvcd, it bcing rightly 
considcred, that squatters though they werc, they 
had. squatted on the public lands wl ·ch wcrc a'·:aiting 
the bands of iudustry, and hy thcir exertious in 
rcf"laiming the forest from a wilùernc. s to produ tive 
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Chap. fields, consequcntly deserved weil of the common 
XLIII. wealth. Many so situated had been exceedingly ill 
~ treatcd by speculators and Iandjobbers, who, without 

the knowledge of the occupants of the lands so 
improved, had purchased or otherwise obtained titles 
from the Government to them, and had been sub
jected to lose their labour, unless they consented to 
re-purchase them of the speculators, whorn they 
were thus cruelly compellcd to pay for their own 
improvernents. 

The following Proclamation issued by His Excel
lency the Lieutenant Govcrnor of Upper Canada 
on the pillage and destruction of the Steamboat Sù· 
Robert Peel, is worthy of notice. 

"By His Excellency Sir GEORGE ARTHUR, Knight 
Commander of the Royal Hanoverian Guclphic 
Order, Lieutenant Govcrnor of the Province of 
Upper Canada, Major General Cornmanding Her 
Majesty's Forces therein &c., &c., &c. 
'' Whereas information has this day been received 

that on the thirtieth day of May instant, the British 
steamboat, Sir Robert Peel, while Iying peaceably at 
an Arnerican Island, was trcacherously attacked by 
a body of arrned ruffians from the Arnerican shore, 
set fire to, and burned ; the pas'lengers, amongst 
whom were defenceless females, wantonly and brutal
Iy insulted; and a large amount of money and other 
property on board the said boat was either plundcred 
or destroyed: and whereas the said robbery and 
outrage cannot fail to excite feelings of the utmost 
indignation in the minds of Her Majesty's subjects, 
who may be induced thereby to rcsort to acts of re
taliation for the redress of injury, without properly 
considering that it belongs to the Government of 
Her Majesty to daim that redress, and to the Govern
ment of the United States to see that it be promptly 
rendered. 

"The steamboat Sir Robert Peel, with persons 
and property on board, lay at a wharf on the shore 
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of a friendly power, in the confidence of that sccurity Chap. 
which every civilized nation extends ovcr the sub- xLm. 

jects and property of forcign!'rs within its terri tory~ 
in times of peace, and free commercial intercourse. · 

"The Government of the United States, it may 
be confidently expected, will vindicate the national 
honor, and feel deeply the insult which this act of 
savage and cowardly violence, committed in the dead 
of night, has inflicted upon their nation. They will 
not, and cannot, with regard to national character, 
delay to bring the criminals to punishment, or to 
render to the injured subjects of Her Majesty, redress 
-though it be la te, in this instance, to offer them 
protection. 

" The demeanour and conduct of the population 
of this Province, has been that of people resting 
securcly upon the sanctity of law, and the rcgular 
exercise of the power of the Great Empire of which 
they form part; and accordingly, even during rebel
lion, and foreign invasion, this country bas not been 
disgraced by any scenes of individual violence or 
revcnge, on the part of its loyal inhabitants. The 
character which has th us been gained in this Province 
has commanded the admiration of the British people 
-ùcmonstrated the proud superiority of British 
institutions-and is too valuable to be sacrificed in its 
smallest part, for the sudden gratification of indig
nant feelings, however justly they may have becn 
arouscd. 

" I therefore express to lier J\1ajesty's faithful and 
loyal subjects, my en tire confidence in their dignified 
forbearance, and that the British flag, which bas been 
so nobly defended by them, will not now be staincd, 
by having outrage or insult offered to the persons or 
property of foreign ers within its territ ory, and und er 
its protection. 

"It need not be said to men who understand the 
character and institutions of England-that injury 
offcred to one Brtiish subject is felt by aU, and that 
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Chap. the mutual ties of duty and affection, which bind a 
xLm. free and loyal people and their Sovereign together 
~ give the strength of the whole Empire ty an injured 

· individual. This consideration is ail that is nceessary 
to restrain a loyal eommunity within beeoming 
bounds, and to insure their leaving to their Govern
ment that claim for redress which this unprovoked 
outrage imperatively demands. 

" Un til the Ameriean Govcrnment shall have taken 
such mcasures as will ensure the lives and propcrty 
of British subjects within the terntory of the United 
States from spoliation and violence, the utmost guard 
and caution is required, on the part of masters of 
steamboats and other vessels, in en te ring American 
harbours, as it is but too plain, that at present the 
subjects of Her l\Iajesty may be sometimes placed in 
the power of a lavdess banditti, whcn they imagine 
themselves within the protection and authority of a 
friendly Government. 
"Given under my Hand and Scal atArms, at Toronto, 

this thirty-first day of l\Iay, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight, 
and of Her l\Tajcsty's Reign the first. 

" G. ARTllUR. 

" By comma nd of His Excellency, 
" C. A. HA GERMAN, Attorney General. 
'' D. CAMERO:N, Sec'retary." 

Large nnmbers were still in gaol at 1\'Iontreal, 
under charges of high treason, and these remained 
to be disposed of. No examples, as previously mcn
tioncd, bad be en made, and as the Earl of Durham' 
mission was one of peace, and, if possible, to restorc 
order without se verity, and to he al the wounds th at 
still were bleeding, it 'vas determined that a lcnient 
and humane policy should be pursued, and that the 
détenus, with the exception of a few, known as the 
most active of the leaders in the la te troubles, sbould 
be released, taking precautions, however, tb at those 
deemed the most eulpab1e, and who by their flight 
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had evaded justice and escaped to the neighboring Chap. 
States, shonld not return with impunity, until pcr- xLm. 

mission at least were obtained to that effect from the ~ 
propcr authority. But how was the Governmcnt to ' · 
proceed in order legally to establish the grcatcr guilt 
of those who had beon most promincnt in the dis
turbances? In the statc of public feeling it wou1d 
have been impossible to find an impartial jury for 
their trial, and a verdict of acquittai rather than of 
guilt would, in all probability, be the rosult. An ex
pedient was adopted, discreditable to the Government 
of Lord Durham, with a view of extricating him 
from the dilemma, by enabling him to dispose of the 
leadin~ insurgents, by an Ordinance of the Special 
Council, without the preliminary of a legal trial for 
the offences whereof they stood accused. A general 
amnesty of aU political offences without exception of 
persans \vas expected by many, and indeed it would, 
both as respected the country, and the noble Earl's 
charactcr, have be en infini tel y preferable to the 
course he was aclvised to take. 

Accordingl y, a persan of consideration takcn in to 
the confidence of the Governor General, probably for 
the pm·pose, and who through sorne years residence 
in the province, being known to the prisoners, was 
commissioned to wait upon certain of them with prof
fers of His Excellency's clemency, on condition of 
their addrcssing him a petition or letter in accordance 
with a draft of one he communicated to them. This 
petition of which we are not aware that a copy bas 
ever boen pub]ished, and therefore cannat spcci(y the 
contents of it, secms not to have been acceptable. 
They, however, addressed a lctter to His Excelle ney, 
giving it in charge to the gentleman entrustcd with 
the mission who returned with it to Quebcc, assuring 
those who had signed it of his sincere desire to serve 
them, and of his good offices for the pm·posc ncar 
His Excellency. This not proving satisfactory the 
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Chap. gentleman acting as mediator on the occasion imme
xLm. diatcly rcturned to Montreal, for anothcr confc
; renee with the détenus, pursuant to which n. secm d 

· and more explicit lettcr than the former was ad
dressed to the Governor General, placing thcmselves 
at His Lordship's discretion, and praying that the 
peace of the count1·y might not be endangered by a trial.* 

This movement, and the measure we shall prcsently 
produce, built upon it, werc utterly unworthy of the 
reputation and fame as a statesman which Lord Dur
ham had ac<1_uired, and injured not only his char
acter as such, but with it also, it is believed from the 
annoyance he experienced resulting from it, his 
comfort and peace of mind to a degree affecting his 
health, and which brought this high minded and 

l!' For the previous letter, see end of this chapter. The present 
was as follows :-

" Mv LoRD,-We have li\Ome reason to apprehend that the ex
pressions used by us in a letter addressed to Y our Lordship on 
the 18th instant, may appear vague and ambiguous. 

" Our intention, my Lord, was distinctly to avow that in pursuit 
of objecta dcar to the great mass of our population, we toôk a part 
that has eventuated in a ch::trge of high treason. 

'' W e professed our willingness to plead guilty, whercby to a void 
the nccessity of a trial, and thu.t to give as far as in our po\ïer, 
tranquillity to the country, but whilst we were thus disposed to 
contributc to the happincss of othcrs, wc could not condescend 
to shielcl ourselves under the provisions of an Ordinance passed 
by the late Special Oouncil of the P'rovince. 

"Permit us then, my Lord, to perform this great duty, to mark 
our en tire confidence in Y our Lordship, to place ourselvcs at y our 
disposai, without availing oursclves of provisions, which would 
degrade u::; in our own eyes, by mm·king an unworthy distrust on 
on both sides. 

"With this short explanation of our feelings, we again place 
ourscl v es at Y our Lordshi p' s discretion ; and pray th at the peace 
of the country may not be endaugered by a trial. 

"Wc have the honor to be, my Lord, with unfeigned respect, 
Y our Lordship's most obedicnt humble servants, 

R. S. M. BoucnETTE, 1 H. A. G Auvr!'<, 
WoLFRED NELSON, S. 1Y1ARcHE'SAULT, 
R. DEs RIVIERES, 1 J. H. GoDnu, 
L. H. :MASSON, n. VIGElt. 

"The Right Hon. The Earl of Durham, 
&c., &c., &c." 
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sensitive nobleman prematurely to his grave. His Chap. 
Lorùship now proYidcd witl1 the consent of the chief xLrn. 

détenus, to deal with tl crn as he pleased, and having ~ 
suHicient authority, as he thought, to transport them · 
beyond seas named on the 28th June, his Special 
Council-* the previous body, having, as already noticed 
been diseharged upon his arrivai, and on the same 
day issucd the following, intituled "an Ordinance 
to provide for the security of Lower Canada.'' 

" WHEREAS divers persans, subjects of Her 
11ajesty in this Province, have been charged with 
high treason and other offences of a treasonable 
nature, sorne of which said persans are at present in 
custody, and others have withdrawn themselves from 
the pursuits of justice beyond the limits of this Pro
vince : and whereas of the persans so charged and 
in custody those wh ose narncs follow, that is to say: 
\Volfred Nelson, Robert Shore 1Iilnes Bouchette, 
Bonaventure Viger, Simeon 1\Iarchessault, Henri 
Alphonse Gauvin, Toussaint Goddu, Rodolphe Des 
Rivières, and Luc Hyacinthe 1\Iasson, ail respective] y 
now in the Gaol of :Montreal, in custody of the Sheriff 
of :Montreal, haYe scveraUy acknowledged thcir par
ticipation in sneh high treason, and have submittcd 
themsel es to the will aud pleasure of Her 1\Iajcsty; 
and whereas Louis Joseph Papineau, a 1\!Iembcr of 
the late Assembly of Lower Canada and Speaker 

*(From the Que bec Official Gazette.) 
"QuEBEO, 28th June, 1838. 

"His Exccllency has hcen plcased to appoint Vice Admirai, the 
Honorable Sir Charles Pa~et, G. C. H.; Major General, Sir James 
MacDonell, K. C. B. and K. C. H.; Lieutl'nant Colonel, the Honor
able C. Grey; the Honorable Colonel George Couper, and the 
Honorable Charles Buller, to be members of the Special Council." 

Not one of those gentlemen was personally connccterl with the 
Province, nor otherwise concerned in its welfare than officially hy 
the oppointmcuts they helù in it for the moment. Vice Admirai 
Sir C. Paget cûmmanded on the Halifax Station, aud wa~ on a 
visit to Quebec. To these, Major General Clithcrow was lll tbo 
montb of August following also added. 
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Chap. thereof, Cyrile Hector Octave Côte, also a 1\lember 
xun. of the said late Assembly, Edmund Burke O'Calla
; ghan, also a 1\Icmber of the said la te Assembly, 

· Edouard Etienne Rodier, also a 1\iember of the said 
late Assembly, Thomas Storrow Brown, Ludger 
Dnvernay, Etienne Chartier, a priest, George Et. 
Cartier, John Ryan, the elùer, and John llyan, the 
younger, Louis Perrault, Pierre Paul Demaray, 
Joseph François Davignon, and Louis. Gantier, all 
respectively subjects of l-Ier said :M:ajesty, and against 
whom respectively warrants for high treason have 
been issued, have severally absconded from this Pro
vince and withdrawn themselves from the limits 
thereof, and from the pursuit of justice :-and 
whereas it is Rer said 1\iajesty's most gracions will 
and pleasure, that no further proceedings shall be 
had or taken against any persons whomsoever on 
account of such high treason or other offenccs of a 
treasonable nature, save and except as hereinaîter 
provided; but it is nevertheless expedient to pl'Ovide 
for the present security of this Province by effcctuaily 
preventing the several persons whose names are 
hercinbefore set forth from being at large thercin : 
Be it thcrefore ordained and enactcd, by His Excel
lency the Governor of the l)rovince of Lowcr Canada, 
by and with the consent and advice of the Special 
Council, for the affairs of the said Provin r-e of Lower 
Canada, constituted and asscmbled by virtne of an 
Act of the Parliamcnt of the United Kingdom of 
Great Britain and lreland, passed in the first ycar of 
the Reign of Her present 1\Iajesty, intituled, "An 
Act to make temporary provision for the Govcrnment 
of Lower Canada ;"- And it is hcreby ordaincd and 
enactcd by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and 
may be lawful for lier l\Iajc ty to transport to lier 
l\lajesty's Islands of Bermuda, during lier plcasnre, 
the said \Volfred Nelson, Hobert Shore l\Iilnes Dou
chettc, Bonaventure Viger, Simeon l\iarchc 'Sault, 
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IIenri Alphonse Gauvin, Toussaint II. Godùu, Chap. 

Rodolphe Des Rivières, and Lue Hyacinthe Masson~ 
respectively, and to subjcct them or any of them to 1838. 

such restraints in the saiù !:;lands, as may be needful 
to prcvent their return to thi8 Province ; and it is 
fLuther ordained and enacted by and with the authority 
aforesaid, th~tt if th<' said \Volfred Nelson, Robert 
Shore :\Elnes Bouchet te, Bonaventure Viger, Simeon 
lVIarchessault, I-Ienri Alphonse Gauvin, Toussaint II. 
Goddu, Rodolphe Des Rivières, and Luc Hyacinthe 
l\fasson respectively or any of them, or if the said 
Louis Joseph Papineau, Cyrile Hector Octave Côte., 
Julien Gagnon, Robert Nelson, Edmund Burke 
O'Callaghan, Edouard Etienne Rodier, Thomas Stor-
row Brown, Ludger Duvernay, Etienne Chartier, 
George Et. Cartier, John Ryan the elder, and John 
Ryan the younger, Louis Perrault, Pierre Paul De
maray, Joseph François Da vignon, and Louis Gautier, 
against whom rcspectively such warrants for high 
trcason have been issued, and also have so withdrawn 
themsclves from the pursuits of justice as aforcsaid, 
or any of them shall at any ti me hereaftcr, exccpt 
by permission of the Governor General of lier 1\Ia
jcsty's Provinces on the continent of North America, 
and High Commissioner for the adjustmcnt of cer-
tain important questions depcnding in the Provinces 
of Upper and Lower Canada, or if the re shaH be no 
snch Govcrnor General and Iligh Commission cr, hy 
the permission of the Govcrnor in Chiéf, or Govcrnor, 
or other person administering the Governmcnt of 
this Province as hereinaftcr providcd, be found at 
large, or come within the said Province, they or he 
shall in snch cnse be decmed and takcn to be guilty 
of high treason, and shaH on con \Tiction of being so 
fonnd at large or coming within the said Province 
withont such permission as aforesaid, suffer death 
accordingly. Provided always that it shaH and may 
be lawful for such Govcrnor General and Iligh Corn-
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Chap. missioner, or if there shall be no such Govcrnor 
xLnr. General and High Commissioncr, then for the Gnv
~ crnor in Chief, Governor, or othcr person admiuis-

. terinn- the Government of this Province, acting for 
and i~ behalf of Her said 1\Iajcsty, so soon as it shall 
to Him appear consistent with the peace and tran
quillity of this Province, by any act or instrument 
under his har1d and seal at arms, to grant permission 
for the said W olfred Nelson, Robert Shore :Mil nes 
Bouchette, Bonaventure Viger, Simeonl\Iarchessault, 
Ilenri Alphonse Gauvin, Toussaint H. Goddu, 
Rodolphe DesRivières, Luc Hyacinthe :Masson, Louis 
Jose ph Papineau, Cyrile Hector Octave Côte, Julien 
Gagnon, Robert Nelson, Edmund Burke O'Callaghan, 
Edouard Etienne Rodier, Thomas Storrow Brown, 
Ludger Duvernay, Etienne Chartier, George Et. 
Cartier, John Ryan the eider, and John Ryan the 
younger, Louis Perrault, Pierre Paul Demaray, 
Jose ph François Da vignon, and Louis Gautier, or any 
of them, upon giving such security for their future 
good behaviour and loyal conduct as the said Gov
ernor General and lligh Commissioner, as the Gov
ernor in Chief, Governor, or other person adminis
tering the Governrnent of this Province shall think 
fit, to return to this Province and reside therein, and 
the said \Volfrcrl Nelson, Robert Shore 1\lilnes Bou
chette, Bonaventure Viger, Siméon 1\Iarchessault, 
Henri Alphonse Gauvin, Toussaint Goddu, Rodolphe 
DesRivières, Luc Hyacinthe lVIasson, Louis Joseph 
Papineau, Cyrile Hector Octave Côte, Julien Gagnon , 
RobcrtNclson,Edmund Burke O'Callaghan,Edouard 
Etienne Rodier, Thomas Storrow Brown, Ludger 
Duvernay, Etienne Chartier, George Et. Cartier, 
John Ryan the eider, and John Ryan the yonnger, 
Louis Perrault, Pierre Paul Demaray, Joseph Fran
çois Davignon, and Louis Gautier, or such of them 
as shall receivc snch permission as aforesaid shall not 
thenceforth be subject to any penalty or prosecution 
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whatcver for any treason or treasonable or seditions Chap. 
practiccs l>y them or him at any time heretofore xLm. 

committed. Provided also, that in any indictmcnt ~ 
for bcing so found or coming within the Province 
without such permission as aforcsaid, the bnrthen of 
proof of having obtained such permission of the said 
GoYernor General and IIigh Commissioner, Governor 
in Chief, Govcrnor, or other person adrninistering 
the Government of this Province, shalllie upon the 
party aecused or indictcd thereof. 

"2. And it is hercby further ordained and cnacted 
by and with the authority aforesaid, that nothing in 
any Proclamation of Her nlajesty contained, shall 
extcnd or be held, or construed to extend to the 
cases of François J albert, Jean Baptiste Lussier, 
Louis Lnssier, François :Mignault, François Talbot, 
Amable Daunais, François Nicolas, Etienne Langlois, 
Gédéon Pinsonault, Jose ph Pinsonault, or any of 
them, or to the case of any other persan or persans 
charged with the mnrder of the late George "\Veir, a 
Lieutenant in Her l\1ajesty's 32nd Regiment of Foot, 
or :vith the murder of the la te Jose ph Chartrand, nor 
shall François J albert, Jean Baptiste Lussicr, Louis 
Lussicr, François :Mignault, François Talbot, Amable 
Dmmais, François Nicolas, Etienne Langlois, Gédéon 
Pinsonanlt, Jose ph Pinsonault, or any of them, nor 
shall any other persans suspected of being conccrned 
in the said murders or either of them, nor any persan 
concerned in the escape from the custody of the 
Sheriff of niontreal of Louis Lussier, charged with 
the mm·der of the said George "\Veir, or who may 
haYe harbored the said Louis Lussier after, or aided 
him in such e.:;cape, derive any benefit or ad,yantage 
whatsocver from any Proclamation of Her J\Iost Gra
cions 1\Iajcsty, nor shall any amnesty thereby intcndcd 
to be grantcd be taken in any way to apply to such 
person or persons, or any of them. 

" Ordained and enacted by the authority aforesaid, 
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Chap. aud passcd in Special Council, at the City of Que bec; 
~the twenty-eighth day of~ une, in the ~eco~d year of 
1838 the Reio·n of Our Sovcre1gn Lady V1ctona, by the 

· Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Bri
tain and Ire1and, Queen, Defcnder of the Faith, and 
so forth, in the ycar of Our Lord, one thousand eight 
hundn"d and thirty-eight. 

"By His Excellency's Command, 
",V. B. Lli~DSAY, 

"Clerk Special Council." 

This edict, sentencing eight British subjects in 
custody to transportation, without trial or form of 
trial in Rer ~Iajesty's Courts of Law, besicles 
subjecting others, who werc not in custody (having 
fied), to the penalty of death, in case of their 
return to the Province without leave first obtained, 
was an exercise of ar bi trary power unprecedented 
in the darkest time we hear of in the Annals of 
England, more becoming the autocrat of Russia 
than the representative of the constitutional Sover
eign of the British Empire, and created surprise as 
well it migbt in the minds of all who entertainecl a 
due sense of and respect for British laws, and the 
safeguards of British jus ti ce and liberty. 

The following remarl:s, talœn from an English paper 
of the time, took place on the subJect in the Hous~ of 
Lords. 
" Lord Brougham had, he said, a question to ask 

of the noble lord who was at the head of the Colonies 
which he eonsidcred of the very highest importance. 
He perceived by accounts reccived in the American 
papers that two ordinances were said to have been 
issued by the Governor in Canada, which ordinances, 
if the 11oble lord who was at the head of the Govcrn
ment of Canada prcsumed-he repeated it, pr<\
sumed-to carry into cffect, he would be guilty of 
murder. So gross and so outrageons was the viola-
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tion of British law to be found in these ordmances Chap. 
that he did not Lelieve that any man who ever had xLm. 

a gown npon the shoulùers as a lawyer could have ms 
given his advice for their promulgation. The ac- · 
counts that he referred to stated, with respect to 
those ordinances, that a Special Council bad been 
appointed, consisting not of Oanadians but ofpersons 
not bc1onging to the Province, and three of them 
personally dependent upon Lord Durham. Three 
of th at same co un cil were the :JVIilitary Secretary, the 
Aid-de-Camp,and the public Secretary of Lord Dur-
ham, namely, :JVIr. Buller. The accounts then pro
ceeded to state that the council had issued the two 
following proclamations. One of these proclamations 
de clar cd th at certain persans had come in and con
fessed that they were guilty of the crime of rebellion, 
and, therefore, without bringing them to trial, Lord 
Durham's sentence was that they should ail, untried, 
be transported to a certain place, Bermuda, and with 
the addition that they should be put to dea th if they 
left that place [laughter]. Even if these persans 
had committed the crime of rebellion, they ought to 
have bcen tried ; they could not be put to death 
without trial, and without sentence of death in course 
of law. Even if the Que en-if the Crown had in a 
certain case commuted the sentence of death to that 

f banishment, the man returning from banishment 
could not be put to death. It was only after trial 
that a man could be ordered to be putto death. The 
returning from transportation was made a capital 
felony by Act of Parliament in certain cases ; but 
here death was ordered without a trial, and without 
the regular sentence of the law to sanction it. This, 
however, was going upon the vulgar error that a 
man who returned before the period of his banish
ment had cxpired could be put to death by any one. 
There -..vas, then, the case of :Mr. Papineau und one 
or two others who bad not confessed tbemselves 
guilty of any crime." 
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Chap. "Lord Lyndhurst :-And if they had, it would be 
xLIII. only evidence." 
~ " Lord Brougham : But who had not confesscd; 

and there bad been cases where men bad been ac
quitted notwithstanding their confession. But then 
there was 1\Ir. Papineau not confessing anything, and 
not tried, and yet he was also to be put to death ! 
He could not conceive anything more monstrous 
than this. He thought it was bad enough when they 
offered a reward of o€1000 to those who would give 
evidence in an American court of justice ; but here 
was the Government proclaiming and promising 
to commit a capital felony. The Act authorised 
Lord Durham to make a general law, but it did not 
at all authorise him to bang men without the form 
of law." 

" Lord Ellenborough adroitted that he bad bcen 
anticipated by the noble and learned lord on this 
subject; for he was about to move not only for the 
production of the ordinances, but also for the pro
duction of pa pers connected with them. He was most 
anxious, especially, for the minutes of the councîl 
upon that particular day on which the ordinances 
had been issueù, because he was inclined to think 
that, beyond what had been stated by the noble and 
learned lord, threc other grave illegalities had been 
committed in the issuing of the ordinances. A rule 
had becn laid down that between the proclamation 
for the convening of the council and its proceeding 
to legislatc, twenty-one lays should clapse. This 
conn cil bad been appointed on the 28th of June, 
and it bad proceeded to legislate on the 28th of June. 
Another thing that was donc which was contrary to 
rule, was, that the ordinances were rcad a {irst, 
second, and third time on the same day. This was 
contrary to the standing orders of the counci1. FiYe 
pcrson& only bad bcen appointed as the council; if 
five werc not present, then an illegality in the pro-
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cccdings bad occnrred. The council was said to have Chap. 
taken place on the 28th of June, and he found by xLm. 

the papcrs that one of the persons namcd on the~ 
council had not arrived un til the evening of the 29th. · 
Five were stated to have been present-four of these 
were members of the council, with Lord Durham, who 
was not a member of the council. There could not 
be a matter which req uired more anxious deliberation 
than that which the council bad to determine. They 
had to draw a line of distinction between persons 
who were supposed to be criminal. They had upon 
certain persons to pass sentence of transportation, 
and also to be hung if they came back. Then there 
were 16 who were to be banished, and the re were ano-
thcr set who, although they had absconded, were yct 
absolutclypardoned. Theywereallcaseswhichrequir-
ed to bclooked to most particularly; andyet so rapidly 
did the council proceed that, of the twenty-four cases 
which were to be punished, and all of the other cases 
which were to be considered deserving of mercy, they 
had all been disposed of at once. He certainly should 
require to see all the documents, as he thought it 
was a matter for grave consideration with the bouse 
whether it would not interfere in a matter likely to 
be so rnischievous and to bring so much disgrace 
upou the Government, as that which bad occurred in 
Canada.'' 

" Lord Brougham observed that the Ordinance 
referred to Upper Canada as weil asto Quebec, and 
tbatLordDurharn bad no right to make such orders." 

"Lord Glenelg was, he said, quite ready to pro
duce all the papers. He had the Ordinance, and 
would produce sorne parts of the letters of the Gov
ernor. Other parts of them he could not produce. 
He bad not the minutes of the council to produce, 
as they had not yet arrived. He bad only to observe 
that the noble lords who bad spoken had been some
what premature in coming to a conclusion that Lord 

n 
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Ohap. Durham had actecl improperly. The fact was that 
xLm. the conduct of Lord Durham had gained the confi-
7s denee of both parties ; not the mere confidence and 1 

· approbation of those who might have been opposed 
to him, but the general confidence of ail parties, 
who had expressed themselvcs well pleased with the 
conduct of Lord Durham.'' 

" Lord Brougham had expressed no disapproba
tion of the conduct of Lord Durham. Wh at he had 
doue was to condemn the proclamations of Lord 
Durham, if, indeed, he had issued any such procla
mations. He appealed to any lawyer in the bouse 
whether, without committing murder, the proclama
tions could be carried into effect; for it was murdcr 
to bang a man without his being regularly tried, con
victcd, and sentenced according to law." 

" Viscount Melbourne said that, considering the 
manner in which this matter had been introduced
considering the state of affairs in Canada-consider
ing the great interests that were at stake-consider
ing the state of the empire, and how deeply the em
pire might be affected by the affairs that were then 
taking place in that country, it was, he must say, in 
his opinion, premature-it was in the highest degree 
imprudent-it was in the highcst degree unpatriotic
it was in the higbest degree unjustifiable-thus to 
sacrifice the interests of their country to the interests 
of party. It was in the highest degree unfair, 
in their desire to attaek individuals, to permit 
such a proceeding as they then witnessed. It was 
wrong th us at once to condcmn those acts of a noble 
lord, or what they deemed to be his acts, when thev 
had not the best means of forming a judgment upo~ 
measures which the exigency of the circumstances 
and the state of the country might have convinced 
him were required. He bad no objection to the pro
duction of the pa pers, but he must say that he could 
not refrain from expressing his opinion and his feel-
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ings as to the course which had bccn pursucd by Chap. 

noble lords." XLIII. 

"Lord Brougham absolu tel y and percmptori]y dis-~ 
sentcd from the doctrine of the noble vi::5count. He 

told the noble viscount that it was not unpatriotic, 

that it was not premature, and that it was not unjus

tifiable, but that it was absolutcly ncecssary, that it 

was absolu tel y a matter of duty for that house to kccp 

a watchful superintendence ovcr the excrcisc of sncb 

dictatorial powcrs as bad been cntrustcd to the Gov-

ernor of Canada. What had they bccn told 

during the passing of this bill ? That Parliament 

wou]d al ways be at hand-that it would al ways super-

in tend the exercise of the powcrs given by the bill-

that the House would be always open to control any 

abuse of the powers given by the bill. Large and 

ample as the powers were, he was told that they 

would be controlled by Parliament. And now, whcn 

Parliament was ca1led on to interfere, the powers of 

the bill were not mcrely cxercised, but they were 

exceeded. When he bad argucd against the bill 

which gave such cnormous powers, he had been met 

with the reply that Parliament would be always 

rcady to interfere, and that the control of rarliament 

would always be at hand. The noble viscount had 

talkecl as if Lord Durham had powcrs under the Act 

for what he hacl clone, and as if he (Lord Brougham) 

was premature in discussing thesc acts. Lord Dur-

ham bad not the power to do that which had bccn 

donc in the Ordinance he referred to. No such 

powers, he contended, were givcn by this Act. 

vVhat, then, was to be said if, instead of exercising 

the powers given by that Act, he bad not only run 

contrary to it, but to the laws and customs of Eng-

land, when he condemned men to be executed who 

bad never been tried? And he also said that, under 

such circumstances, scnding a man to Bermuda, and 

ordering him to be hung if he returned, Lord Dur-
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Chap. ham had as little right to do as he (Lord Brougham) 
xLm. would have to ordcr one of thcir lordships to be !Jan 
~ ished to Botany Bay, orto massacre a man he might 

mect in the strects. As to Lord Durham's judgiug 
of the exigcncy of the circumstan:-es, and the neccs
sity of the case, he asked was it a matter of ncccssity 
to commit felony for the good of the country? Was 
it ncccssary tohang a man, who bad never been tried, 
for the good of the public ? Talking of the 
good of the empire and the state of Canada never 
couldjustify for an instant the issuing of sncb anOrdi
nance. Let it not be said that he sought for an oc
casion of attacking Lord Durham ; he bad not sought 
the occasion for attacking Lord Durham ; even wh en 
he bad been given up by the noble viscount himself, 
upon that very occasion he bad defended Lord Dur
ham, and for doing so he bad drawn down 11pon 
himself a rigbt reverend prelate, whom he should 
always speak of with respect-he had drawn the 
rebuke of that right reverend prelate upon himself, 
bccause, in his absence, he had been the defender of 
Lord Durham. He had defP.nded Lord Durham 
when that noble earl had been denounced by the 
noble viscount for the appointment of l\lr. Turton. 
He could only say that, in that general attack upon 
Lord Durham and 1lr. Turton, there might have 
lurked any charge howcver odious, and yet the noble 
viscount had said that he 'deeply regretted, and was 
grcatly snrprised at the nomination of 1\1r. Turton.' 
Ncver should he more desire to be put clown, if he 
wcre a persan appointed to a public and confiden
tial situation, and in consequence of any arrange
ment he had made, than when those under whom he 
held a confidential situation had publicly said that 
they deeply regrettcd and werc grcatly surpriscd at 
it. He did not mean, ho wc ver, that the ne, ble vis
count had intenùed to express more than his regret 
and surprise that an appointment had taken place, 
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which, he assurcd the bouse, had not occurrcd. As Chn.p. 

to its bcing thought that he was in:flucnced by hlC- XLIII. 

tious motives, he regarded the charge as little as the~ 

noble visconnt himself on former occasions did when 

he brought f01·ward charges against thC' then Govern

ments, and the Governmcnt theu did, as all Govern

mcnts did with their opponents, accuse him ofbeing 

inflnenccd by factions motives." 
"In answcr to a question from Lord Ellenborough, 

Lord Glcnelg said he was rcady to produce all the 

pa pers." 
" Lord Lyndhurst observed that letters had becn 

reccived from the noble earl, and he wishc>d now to 

know if he had any explanation to give concerning 

these transactions." 
" Lord Glenelg obscrved that he gave the papers 

themselves; if he declined giving them, then an cx

planation might be rcquired from him." 
"Lord W yndford thought some explanation ought 

to be givcn rcspccting these matters." 
" 1'hc motion was agrccd to." 

[ Extract from Lord Glenelg's Letter to Lord JJw·lwm.J 

"Y our lordship will observe that the Attorney 

and Sollicitor Generais are clearly of opinion that so 

mnch of the ordinance as relates to the restrictions 

to be placed in Bermuda on the cight persons sent 

by y ou to that place is void, inasmuch as the bgis

lative jurisdiction of the Governor and Special fJonn

cil of Lower Canada does not cxtcnd bcyond th~ 

limits of the Province. In all other respècts they 

are of opinion that the provisions of the ordinance 

were within the competency of the Governor and 

Special Council. 
" I regret, howcver, to state th at a different vicw 

of the case was taken by sevcral individnals of high 

legal attainmcnts, whosc station and professional ex

perience could not fail to secure great wcight to thc.ir 
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Ohap. opinions in the House of Lords, where this question 
xLm. was first aO'itated. Thcre wcre, inclceù, some who 
~ went so fa~ as to con tend that the whole ordinance 

· was illegal, as excceding the legislative authority 
vestcd by Parliament in the Special Council; but as 
this view of the case bas not received the sanction 
of either Ilonse of Parliament, Hcr Majesty's GoT
ernmcnt, in accordance with the opinion of the law 
officers of the Crown, are fully satisfied that the 
powers confided by Parliament to the Governor and 
Special Council are sufficiently ample to authorise 
them to legislate to the full extent of the ordinance 
in question, so far as relates cxclusively to acts to 
be clone within the Province of Lower Canada." 

It is not probable that the prisoners, in placing 
themselves at the discretion of His Excellency, as 
they did distinctly by their second letter, contem
plated that it was to serve as the basis of so unusual 
and extraordinary a proceeding as that of an Ordi
nance certainly more like a Russian Ukase exiling 
to Siberia some unfortnnates, who had incnrrrd 
their master's di3pleasnrc, than the act of a British 
Colonial Lep:islatnre. 1'he ntn'ost they expcctcd, 
if not Uer :i\Iajcsty's gracious pardon throngh a ge
neral amnesty, of which they no doubt had hoprs, 
was, it is believcd, a voluntary cxpatrintion, until 
the rcturn of more happy times should rendcr a 
rctnrn to their country, no longer objectionablc. 
The Ordinance was accompanied by a proclamation 
of the samc date, as fol1o\vs: 

PROCLAMATION. 

" vVhcrcas our Province of Lower Canada bath 
bcen long distnrbed by political dissensions, ~md 
was recently affiicted with rebellion' and civil war, 
whcrehy it hath become necessary to suspend the 
Constitution of the sai cl Province, and to provide for 
the temporary Government thereof, by mcans of 
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extraordinary powers, conferrcd upon us by the Chap. 

Imperial Legislature; and whereas wc arc firmly xLnr. 

resolved to pnnish with the utmost severity any "ms' 
future act of insubordination in our said Province, · 

and more especially to prcvent in future, as far as is 

in our power, the occurrence of dissensions similar 

to thosc by which our ~mid Province has been long 

disturbed as aforesaid, by effectually removlng aU 

causes of dissension, so that our said Province may 

be established in peace as a loyal and truly British 

colony ; and whcreas in the exercise and in pur

suance of the extraordinary powcrs as aforcsaid, it 

ha th bcen ordained and enacted by an Ordinance this 

day made and passed, according to law, entituleù 

"An Orùinance to providc for the sccurity of the 

Province ofLowcr Canada," that it shall be lawful for 

us to transport certain persons named in the said 

Ordinance, to our Island of Bermuda, ùurlng 

our pleasure, and that, if the said pcrsons, or cer-

tain other pcrsons, al13o named in the said Ordi

nance, who have withdrawn thcmselvcs from the 

pursuit of justice, bc:yond the limits of our said 

Province, shall at any timc hercafter, cxcept by per

mission of our Govcrnor General of our Provinces 

on the continent of North America, and High Com

missioner for the adjustment of certain important 

questions dcpenùin~ in the Provinces of Luwer and 

Upper Canada, or if thcre shall be no such Gaver-

nor General, or High Commissioncr, by the permis-

siun of the Govcrno1· in Chid', or Governor, or other 

pcrson administering our Government of Lower 

Canada, as provided in the said Ordinance, be fu und 

ut large or come within our said Province, they 

shall in that case be takcn and dcemed to be guilty 

of high trcason, and shall suffer dcath accordingly; 

and whercas, undcr the pccnliar circumstances of 

onr said Province, as aforesaid, it is not lcss C'Xpe~ 

<lient in our judgment, than grateful to our heart, to 
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~~~i.· mark, hy an act of royal grace, our rcco11cction of 
~the ancicnt, and weil-proven loyalty of all our Cana-
1838. dian subjccts, rather than by any severity of punish

ment, our sense of the recent disaffection of sorne of 
them :-KNOW YE THEREFORE, that we have or
dained, directed, and declared, and by thesc pre
sents, do ordain, direct, and declare, that no furthcr 
proceedings shall be had, or taken, against any 
persans whatsoever on account of any hjgh treason, 
or offences of a treasonable nature, with which they 
now stand charged, or wherewith they may be char
geable at this time, but that ail such proceedings, 
without exception or distinction, save as hereinafter 
mentioned, shall henceforth ccase and determine. 
And it is our further will and pleasure, that with 
the exception of sncb persons as are in that behalf 
named in the said Ordinance, and whose cases are 
thcreby provided for, all persons at present in cus
tody and charged with high trcason or othcr offen
ces of a treasonable nature, and aho with such ex
ception as aforesaid, all persons who have withdrawn 
themselves from the pursuit of justice beyond the 
limits of our said Province, shall immediatcly upon 
giving such security for their future good and loyal 
behaviour as our said Governor General and High 
Commissioner, or if the re should be no su ch Gaver
nor General or High Commissioner, thcn the Govcr
nor in Chief, Governor, or the person administcring 
the Government of this Province shall direct, be at 
liberty to return to thcir homes, and may and shaH 
there remain wholly unmolested by reason of any 
high treason or other offences of a treasonable nature, 
in which he or they rnay have been concerncd. 

" In testimony whereof wc have cansed these our 
letters to be made patent and the great seal of onr 
said Province of Lower Canada to be affixed thereto. 

" Witncss our right trusty and right weJl beloved 
John George Earl of Durham, Viscount Lambton, 
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etc., etc., Knight Grand Cross of the most honorable Chap. 

Military Order of the llath, cne of our most IIonor- XLIII. 

able Privy Council, and Governor General, Vice Ad-~ 

mirai and Captain General of all onr Provinces within 

and adjacent to the Contin!>nt of North America, &c., 

&c., &c. 
" At our Castle of St. Lewis, in our city of Que

bec, in our said Province of Lower Canada, the 

twenty-eighth day of June, in the year of our Lord 

one thousand eight hundred and thirt,y-eight~ and 

in the second year of our reign. 
(Signed,) D. DALY, 

Secretary." 

In consequence of these, ail, \Vith the exceptions 

mentioned, who were in prison charged with politi

cal offcnces, werc rcleased, giving surcties for their 

good bchaviour. * 
* Stmnge aud uncoustitutional as those procccdings arc now 

and evcr will be considered, it is to be observcd, howcvm·, that 

they wero not, at lcast in Canada, generally so vicwcd, at that 

timc, hut rather as nets of clemency, on the part of I~onl Dmham, 

who, it must be acknowleclgc<l, haù a most delicate and diffi

cult mission, and as such they were rather approved thau the 

reverse by the generality of people in the Province. 'l'he follow

ing extracts from the Quebec Gazl!tte, ( le. Neil on's) and Le Ca•w

di<>n, papcrs of opposite politics, show the views generally eutcr

taincù by both parties on the subject. 
"TnE L.\.TE nEoELLro:;.;.-Thosc who are cntrustcd with "the 

pcace, welfarc, and good Govemment of the Province," uudcr the 

autbority of the Crown and an Act of the Imperial Parliamcnt 

having pronounced on the charactcr of the late rebellion, and the 

fute of those who were chargcd with bcing concerne<! in it, we 

should be glad that it wcre no longer spoken of, and even effaccd 

from the llistory of the Province. 
"Dllt'ing the tcmporary suspension of the Coostitntional Act, 

haviog no share or voice in the choice of our rulers, it is the duty 

of good and faithful subjects of the British Ceown to submit to 

the established authority, anù throw no obstacle in the way of the 

discha.rge of its duties, for which it is responsiblc to thosc by 

whom it is Clmstitutcù. 
"We ha>e bad enough of di. sentions; their effects are yÎsible in 

the dimiuished pt·nspct·ity of the Province; in the loss of liberty 

and life; in the affiiction of fnmilies, anù in the ruins of once 

happy dwellings and thriving villages. 
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Chap. Simultancous1y with the above Ordinanee and pro
xLIII. clamation, appearcd anothC'r ''ûrdinance for cstablish
~ ing an efficient system of police in the cities of Que

bec and :Montreal." A measurc ofwhich both cities 
had long bcen much in nced. 

"The British Government, far removed f1·om the scene of the 
passions and pr(ljudices which have been excited in this Province, 
has listened to the inspiration of mercy and the spirit of the age 
in the most cnlightcned countrics of the world.-For death and 
confiscation of property, which the law had fixed as the penalty of 
trcason and rebellion, it has substitnted the temporary exile and 
detention of eight out of huudrcds of prisoners, many of them 
taken with at·ms in tbeir bands, and dec1ared that sixteen out of a 
great number who fied from justice, shall not retnrn to the Pro
vince witlwut leave. To n.ll others, cxcept eleven, accused of dcli
bcrate murdcr of persous in thcir power, thcre is an cntire obli
vion, meeely on thcir giving security for future good beh:wiour.
Hitherto, not a single individua1 in this Province bas been putto 
ùeath for baving bccn concerned in the late teeasons and rebellions, 
exceptîog thosc who were killed in action; and it is an act of jus
tice to the rebcls to state our belief that, with the exception of 
Lieutenant W eir and Chartrund, no pol'son was killed by them in 
cold blood. In Upper Canaùa, the only exceptions which have 
takcn place, were those of two leaders of the insurrection who 
were conccrncd in the dcath of Majot :Moodie, and the burning of 
Dr. Hornc's house, at the first outbreak of a most unprovukcù 
revoit. \Ve wish that the conduct of the British Governmcnt, on 
the present occasion, may be duly apprcciateù; it is, we bclie-ve, 
sufi1cieutly powerful to be generons; at ail events-

" ...•........ paccmquc imponere morem, 
"Pm·cerc subjectis, et debellare superbos, 

arc ancient and approved rules of Empire."-Quebec Gazette. 

"Extract from the editorial article in the' Canadien.' 

"It must be borne in mind that Lord Durham enjoys one of tl1e 
finest repntations in Europe, whiclt will be ruincd or crowncd by 
bis execution of the important task he has undertaken, and thut 
task he cannot accomplish with credit unless he meets the views 
of liberal men in Great Britain. The present Govcrnor General 
offers then in his past ::md present couduct, and in his future pros
pect, the strongest guarantee which Canada can desire, and those 
must be unrcasonable indced who do not repose their truet in hi m. 
\V c must be full y convinced that he who hus been chosen by the 
reform party in the mother country as their chief, will conduct his 
admini&tration with as rouch libernlity as circumstances will admit 
of, and if it, at times, nppears that sorne of his measures nre not 
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Pnrsuant to this, the first ordinance by the new Chap. 

Special Council of Lord Durham's appointment, the xLm. 

c1ght détenus imprisoned. at .1\Iontrcal, and now des- rna 
tined for Bermuda, were at five o'clock, in the even- · 

ing of the 7th J uly, put und er a strong military 

guard on board the steamer " Canada," placed for 

their reception at the foot of the Current St. Mary, 

opposite the gaol. The steamer immediately de

parting for Quebec, embarked them the following 

conceived upon us enlurged a view as we may have dcsired, it 

must be remembered that the immense responsibiUty wLieh rests 

upon his head as depository of the general interests of the empire 

obliges him to observe the greatcst circumspection ; he mnst risk 

nothing, leave uothing to chance, and may sometimcs fiud himself 

obliged to draw the rein ou the desires of his owu heart. When, 

in mi important crisis, a people has the happiness to see its desti

nies confided to 11 man of proved talents and of liberal principlcs, 

too much confidence and support eannot be given to him. The 

ancient Romans, in times of imminent danger, chose a dictator, 

u.lways a man remarkable for his virtues and great talents, to 

whom all the powers of the State were eonfided, and by such ap

pointmcnt H.ome was saved more thun once. It is truly a dicta

torsbip we bave at this time in Lower Cnuada, and under the man 

who exorcises it we also may expect public safety, and the recs

tn.hlishment of order and secnrity npon the ruins caused by anarchy 

and poli ti cal dissensions. \V c have yet great er benefits to expect

the establishment of a Constitutionnl Government upon a perma

nent foundation, und it is cbiefly on this account that all good Ca

n:l.<liaus ought to exert themselves to give confidence to the author 

of our new Constitution in the good disposition of the mass of their 

cuuntrymen; to convince hiru that tbere is no danger in hia put

ting in practice as respects the Cann.din.ns, those highly libe1·al 

pl·inciples he bas through life professed, and which will be to him 

a mark of glory, and, we are certain, one of the happiest acts t•f 

his public life. \Vhoever, without the most impel'ious rensons, 

auch, wc hope, as will never arise, shall endeavour to prevent his 

countrymen frOJu mllying round the present administration, n.fter 

the gcnerosity shown towards the politica.l prisonors, an aet which 

provea how completely r..ll former disastrous influence is repu

diatc<l-ougbt to be branded as the declared cnem.y of bis country, 

of the cause of reform., and of the roturn in aU tbeir plenitude of. 

those liberties and political n.dv<mtuges wbich belong to us as 

British subjects." 
~·The inè.lulgence of the Governmcnt is certainly beyond whnt 

could have bcen expeeted; it is to be hoped that it will not hava 

exercised its generosity in vaÎl\." 
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Ohap. morning in that port, on board of Her l\Iajesty's 
xLm. Steamer "V estal,'' then un der sailing orders for Ber
~ mmla, and for which she immediately set saiL-x-

His Excellcncy with the Countess of Durham, 
farnily and suite, left Que bec earl y in J uly on a visit 
to Upper Canada, accompanied by Sir Charles Pagct 
and Sir John Colborne. A very flattering address 
was presented to him, at Montreal, and indeed from 
thence to Niagara, and on his way in returning, he 
was, at every place where he touched on his route, 
received with the utmost enthusiasm.t He put up 

* "Wolfred Nelson, Robert Shore Milnes Bouchatte, Bonn:ven
ture Viger, Simeon Marchessault, Henri Alphonse Gauvin, Tous
saint Goddu, Rodolphe DesRivières, and Luc Hyacinthe Masson, 
arrived from Montreal at :five o'clock this morni11g in the steamer 
'Canada,' and were, without landing, placed in safe custody, on 
board Her Majesty's steamship ' V estal,' un der sailing orclel's for 
Bermuda. These convicts were guawled on the passage clown by 
a detachment of the 71st regiment; they were the only passengers 
in the steamer. The ' Canada' left Montreal yesterday evening, 
and took the pl'Ïsoners on board at the foot of the current, whither 
they bad been conveyed unknown to the great majority of the 
inhn.bitants of Montreal. Great excitement, we hear, prevailcd in 
that city from the moment of the receipt of the important docu
ments published here on Friday last."-Quebcc JJiercury. 

1· The following letter, on His Excellency's arrivai at Montreal, 
was.addressed by Mr. Buller to the Attorney General, Mr. Ogden :-

" Mo~TREAL, July 7, 1838. 
"Sm,-1 am directed by His Excellency the Governor General 

to desire you to take the necessary measures for liberating the 
state prisoners, now in the gaol of Montreal, without delay, and 
taking the recognizance and bail required of them respectivcly. 
In performing the latter duty, you will have the goodneRs to 
explain~ to the prisoners and to their securities that the Govern
ment will have a vigilant eye on their future conduct; that the 
slightest manifestations of disloyalty, turbulence or sedition will 
subject the prisoners to the forfeiture of their recognizances, and 
thel.r fricnds to that of the securities into which they mny have the 
kiudness to enter in their behalf, and that penalty will, on the 
occurrence of any misconduct, be exacted by a sure and summnry 
process. It is, however, His Excellency's hope that the great and 
unexampled forbearance displayed by the Government in its trent
ment of these prisoners, will be the more effectuai in prevcnting 
any future misconduct thau the terror of this punishment. 

" I am, sir, your obedient servant, 
(Signed,) "ÜHAs. BuLLER, 

1• To the Attorney GQneral." " Chief Secretary 
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for several days at the Clifton Ilonse, near the Falls, Chap. 
during which he was visited by all the notabilities in xLm. 

the ncigh~o.rhood, in~luding many from th~ United~ 
States, mllttary reviCws, levees, entertammcnts, 
and splendid balls, being the order of the day during 
His Excellency's residence at that place, which he 
reachcd on the 13th of July. After visiting the 
principal places in Upper Canada, he arrivcd at 
Que bec on the 28th of the same mon th. 

Sir John Harvey, Lieutenant Governor of New 
Brunswick, came to Quebec overland from Frederic
ton, on a visit to the Governor General, shortly aftcr 
his return from Upper Canada. The visit was short, 
being it was undcrstood, on public business con
nected with His Lordship's mission. IIis visit was 
followed by the arrivai, shortly aftcr, of the 1\Iedca 
war steamer at Quebcc, bringing Lieutenant Gov
ernors Sir Colin Campbell and Sir Charles Fitzroy, 
the former ofNova Scotia, and latter ofPrincc Edward 
Island, to confer with the Governor General on the 
snbject of a federal union of the Nor th American 
Provinces. They reembarkcd at Que bec on the 25th 
August for thei~ respective Governmcnts. Thcir 
visit to Canada was immcdiately followcd by deputa
tions named by their three several Executive Gov
ernments of those provinces to Que bec, to confer on 
that subject with the Earl of Durham.* It was at 
the ti me currently reported that the Nova Scotia de
putation, as well as that from Prince Edward Island, 

Shortly after this lettcr, we :finù the follo"Wiog in a Montreal 
paper:-

,, All the stute prisoners, with the exception of L. M. Viger, T. 
S. Girouard, Dr. Kimber. W. H. Scott, and Coursolles, have bcen 
admitteù to bail. For the four last, .f:lû,OOO secUl'ity is rcquired 
for eacb which bas not yct been rcceived." They wcre, ncverthe
less, shortly aftcr libcrnted on heavy bail, with the exception of 
Mr. Viger who was detaineù most unjustly, as many thought, for 
some time longer. 

* The names of those gentlemen will subsequently appear in an 
a del ress to Lord Durh:am. 
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Chap. were in favor of a federal union, bnt that the gcntlc
:X:Lnt. men from New Brunswick wcre opposed lo it. 
~ "\Vhilc Lord Durham was th us cugageù in compas-

. ing the difference;:; in Canada, his political opponcnts 
were not unobscrvant of his movements, nor un
willino-, it would seem, to givc him annoyance in any 
shn.pe~ Accordingly, shortly after his arrivai, it was 
observed that questions were askeù conccrning sorne 
of those who bad accompanied or followed His Lord
ship to Canada, either as attachés or in the expcc
tation of employment from him, in particular a 
Mr. Tmton, and JVIr. Edward Gibbon Wakefield. 
Against the former, a divorce, for sorne domcstic 
foible, had bcen, it was said, obtained by his lady, 
and the latter had becn eonvicted and made noto
rious for the abduction of a lV1iss Turner.* 

*In a report of the debutes in the House of Lords, on the lOth 
July, wc fiud the following by Lord Drougham :-" Why, three 
days ago, when Lord Dnrham's appointment of Mr. Turton had 
been attn.cked, and whcn he (Lord B.) cuùcn:vourcd to excuse it, 
every member of the Government was silcnt in LOJ·fl Dmhnm't; 
dcfence-nay, the head of the Govermnent expressctl his regret nt 
the conduct of the nobl(• lord, as to whosc conduct, fvtsooth, now 
not a word was to be sai<l." 

.A.gain, on the Gth July, Lord Winchclsea, jn referring to those 
gentlemen, observes that :-" When he bad fm·merly sought infor
mation as to this appointmcnt, he entcrtained no doubt that the 
indiviùual alludeù to bad gonc o'!:1t with a view to his becoming a 
membcr of one of the highcst and most important missions that 
had ever bcen Sènt from this country; and he ubjectcd to any such 
appointment, becausc he viewed it as being closely connccted with 
the charnctcr of the Sovereign. In his opinion, no one should ha·ve 
been employed on such a mission, except his character was frce 
from taint or blemish. He now bcgged lcave to ask the noble vi~
count a question, nam ely, wh ether the inùi v idual to whom he bad 
alluded had bcen recalled? That was the only guC'stion thnt he 
meant to ask. He had heard it reported, but he tmstcd the rumonr 
was without foundation, that the n.ppointment had not becu inter
fered with. It had abo been reported thn.t anotber individual, 
who hacl been imprisoned for three yen.rs on n.ccount of a very 
grave offeuce, bad left this country with a view to an appointmcnt 
on the same Commission. He wus ready to make all just alluw
ances for the failings of indi·>iduals, for the weakncss of human 
nature. Ile did not mean to say thn.t, in consequence < f the un· 
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This, however, was but skirmishing compared to Chap. 

the onsct to ·which Lord Durham, hy his Ordinnnce xLm. 

No. 1, cxiling the cight détenus to Bermuda, and~ 
purporting to subject them thercat, whcre he bad 
no jurisdiction, to a restraint in which he was totally 
unwarranted, had exposed himself. The matter was, 
on the 7th of August, brought by Lord Brougham 
under consideration of the House of Lords, and a 
bill introduced by him to indemnify ail those who 
had issued or acteù in pntting the Orùinance alluded 
to in force.* This having be en am ply discussed by 

pleasant cireumstanees in which individuals might place them 
selves by improper conduct, they ought never to be allowcd to 
hold any appointment umler the Governruent. But this was, in 
his miud, a most peeuliar case, and he must say thn.t the situation 
which was :filled by the persou to whom he alludcd, ought not to 
have becn conferred upon him, connccted, as he repcatcd that it 
was, with the charactcr of the Sovereign of the country. If the 
second report, to which he had drawn the attention of the noble 
viscount, were fact, then he must Mt.y that iwo persona had been 
selected for important situations which they were un:fit to :fill, and 
from which they ought to be removed. He hoped that the rumour 
was not tt·uc, and to elicit the fact he put the question to the noble 
viscouut." 

"Viscount Mel borne said thn.t the rninisters had very reccutly 
reccived an account of the arpointment complained of, an<l had 
not yet had time to commumcate with the Govcrnment abroatl. 
Under thcsc circumstances it would not at present be convcuient 
to state the course which Governmcnt iutcnded to pursue. 

"Here the matter cnded." 

*The following is from a report of the debn.tes on the subject, 
in an English papcr :-

" WEDNESDAY, A~tgust 7. 
" Lord Brougham revcrtcd to the ordinances of Lord Durham, 

und contcnded that the powers conferrcd on him did not justify 
him in departing from the law relative to the tl'inl of trcusonable 
offcnders. Parliament might itsclf try for high treason, and on 
the supprciiision of the rebellion which followecl the revolution of 
1688, thosc who were implicatcd were tried before Parliament 
instcad oi b~ing tried before the orJinary courts. 'Now mark,' 
said the nohlc and lcamcd lord, 'the marvcllously increcliblc ab
surdity which he was about to point out. They (the Govcrnor and 
Üùuncil) did not begin by dcclaring whnt they mcant, nam ely, to 
pnss n. bill of attninùer, and say that A. B. O. being guilty of high 
tt·ensPn, should suffcr penalties; but, without declaring them guilty, 
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Chap. the lords was on the 13th of the same month, on 
xLm. motion of Lord Brougham sccondcd by the Duke of 
~"\V ellington fin ally passed and sent down to the 

· House of Commons. Lord Denman was opposed to 

these men were sentenced to be banished to the Island of Bermuda; 
and if they cnn:e away from that place and returned to Canada, 
th en, in that case alone, were they to be tren.ted as being guilty of 
high treason.-So that here was a ki nd of high treason in suspense
a sort of prospective treason-by which these men were to be 
punished, not for any act they committed in Canada, but for 
having left Bermuda. N ow, that ordinance was clcarly opposed 
to the 25th Edward III., which most salutarily limited trea
sonable offenccs to a very small number indeed. After noticing 
the shutting out the murdercrs of Lieutenant W eit· from pardon, 
which, feom the language used, would, he maintained, tie the bands 
of the Queen, unless the >'"Ïceroy over Canada were viceroy ovcr the 
Queen also, he proceeded to n.sk uuder what authority did the 
Coercion Act extcnd to the West India Islands? 'Now, what said 
the proclamation? 'And whereas in the exercise, and in pursuance 
of the extraordinary powers as aforesnid, it bath been orùaincd 
and cnacted by an ordinauce of this day, made and passed accord
ing to law, intituled, 'An ordin::mce to providc for the security of 
Lower Canada,' tbat it sball be lawful for us to transport certain 
persona named in the same orclinance to the Island of Bermuda 
during our plcasure.' Now, suppose the Governor and Cuuucil to 
have a right to pass a bill of pruns and penalties in Canada, and 
to increase the numùer of treasonaùle offences, in opposition to the 
Acts of Wm. III. antl Edward III., still they dicl not possess the 
sligbtest power over the Island of Bermuda." ·w ere :::>ir Charles 
Paget to attcmpt to keep the e men under strict surveillance in 
the Dermudas, he would be liable to an action of false imprison
ment. 'l'be sooner something were doue, by instruction or ]Jill, to 
curb the powers so ineonsidcrately exercised, the bett •r. 

"Lord Glcnelg admitted that the jurisdiction of the Governor of 
Canada. diü not extend to the Bermudas, and he thercfore took it 
for grantcd tha.t the firstorclinauce coulcl not be of any avail, though 
in the excrcise of the extrn.ordinary powe1·s vested iu Lord Dur
ham, hi:,; lordship's justification would be found in the great prin
ciplcs on which he bad pt·oe eded to h·gislate, the haxing consultcd 
the real and snb tantial intere t of the Province. In the country 
most a.ffected, be (Lord Glenelg) knew that the general feeling 
was decidedly in favor of the cour.e Lord Dmbam had taken." 

"Lord :Melbomne a.lso gave up that part of the OI·dinancc which 
relates to the Islands of Bermuda, bccause it is clcat· tha.t Lor<l 
Dmham coul<l not ad vert to places ùeyond bis jurisdiction; hut he 
could say of aU other parts, from nuthority whieh he could not 
donbt, and in which be entirely con:fidcd. that they were pcrfectly 
legal, and warranted by powers eommitted to Lord Durbn.m. 
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the Tiill and on the thinl readjng of it observecl" that Chap. 

it 'rould be against common justice to pass it. Y ct~ 
he mu t confcss that Lord Durham bad far cxcccdcd 1838. 

his powers in issuing the or linancc. He acquittcù 

Lord Melbourne protcsted strongly ngninst the course pursucd 
with respect to Lord Durham. If, said his lordship, you consider 
that he has exercised powers entrusted to him unfortuuatc1y, and 
in such a manner as to hazard the intercsts of the country in that 
part of the empire, it would be unquestionably wise in your lord
ships to interfere to prevent such a course from bcing persevered 
in; but if you do not sec any ground for iuterfering, then you ought 
to place sorne reliance on his judgmcnt, and not be perpetunlly 
interrupting the course of his proceedings by comments on his 
conduct, thus weakening your own authority and the authority of 
the Govcrnment. Ile added that it was one of the evils pertain
ing to popular Governments, in consequence of political strifc, po
litical attacks, and party and personal dislike, that the en emy of the 
country has always found the grcatest assistance and encourage
meut in the bosom of Legislative Asscmblics." 

"Lord Brougham gaYe notice that he would take the car li est 
opportunity of bringing the legality of the ord.inance beforc the 
IIouse. His opinion was, the Act did not give Lord Durham the 
powers exerciscd by him, and he thought that the bcst course 
would be to introduce a declaratory Act, which he would do ou 
the earlicst day, to explain, define and limit the power givcn to 
his lordship." 

"TnunsDAY, Augu.~t 9. 
"Lord Brougham moved the f'econd reading of a hill introtluced 

by him, "for declaring the truc intent and menning of an Act 
paR. cd in the present session of rarliament, intituled, 'An Act to 
makc tcmporary provision for the Government of Lowcr Canada;' 
and for indemnifying those who have i sued or acted under a cer
tain orilinance, made und er col our of the said Act.' His lord. hip 
strongly supported the bill, contending for the illcgality of the 
ordinance." 

"Lord Glenelg oppoAed the bill as inconsistent and unculled for, 
although he admitted that the ordinance could not be carried into 
effect; but he urged that it was requisite for the Government of 
Canada to adopt sorne step to excludc certain parties fi.Qm Canada, 
otherwisc that Government would not have done its duty." 

"Lord Lyndhurst condemned the course pursucd by the Cana
dian Government and dcclared the ordinance illegal." 

"J,ord Melbourne admittecl the illegality as regardecl Bermuda, 
but after thtj support cxtended to the Act giving extraordinary 
powc1·s to Lord Durham, he wus not prepared to hear censure 
applied for the exercise of . uch powers." 

"The Duke of Wellington compluined of the charge thus con
veycd, in return for support of the Government into which he haù 
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Cha p. Lord Durham of any improper intention-that noblc
xLm. man undoubtcdly thought he \Vas doing what would 
~ be for the bcst, but he excecded all law and justice. 

Ile thought a Bill of Indcmnity an unconstitutional 

been 'entrnpped;' but though he was willing to strengthen the 
Governmcnt as regarded Cauacla, he denied tha.t either he or his 
friends bad any part in the respousibility respecting the proceed
ings clone uuder the Act. The responsibility of the mensure rcsted 
with the Governmeut, and he was sure more gross illegality thau 
the ordiuance displayed, as far as it concerned Bermuda, could 
hardly be committed. lie dcnouuceù the idea of this country per
mitting banishment without trial. 

"Lord Brougham replied. 
"Their lordships then divided on the question. Tho numbers 

were, for the bill, 54; against it, 4-6; majority in favor of the bill, 
18. 

"FRIDA Y, .August 10. 
" U pou the question th at the Ho use do go into committeo ou 

Lord Brougham's Canada Declaratory Act--
"Lord Melbourne rose and said, before the Lord Chancellor left 

the woolsack, he would state the course he mcant to pursue. He 
could not express with what feelings of anxiety he bad reccivcd 
the decision of their lordships, wluch would affect very great intc
rests that were now at stake. It was a decision whlch would bo 
construed in favor of a particular party, whleh party bad latcly 
rebelleù against the union with this country. Such was the prac
tical effect of the course that their lorùships bad acloptetl He 
bad therefore attempted to dissuade them from it, and he hnd not 
been able to conceal the apprehensions witb which he lookeù upon 
tho course taken, especially when, owing to the distance from the 
scene, it was impossible to say in what conèition of feeling thesc 
debates and this bill would be receiveù. It appenred to him that 
it would have beeu far better to lenve ministers to pursuc thcir 
own course ; but, as tbeir lordships bad decided otherwise, he 
would now state what be meunt to do uuder that decision. He 
admitted the informality of tbat portion of the Orùinance which 
applied to a district beyond the jurisdiction of the Governor Gen
eral, and he bad also been much struck by the argument that the 
Government had not the power to disallow a part of the Orùi
nance, and allow the other part of the same, with respect to a 
chartereJ colony, and that, under th€sc circumstances, he ought to 
ad vise Uer Majcsty to disallow the validity of this Onlinancc. At 
the snme time, to say that it was all void, and that the seutc::cetl 
parties coulù he alloweù to return, was what he would not natn
rally hnve adhered to. It was stt'iking at the root of all anthol'ity 
in that country. For though he admitted thore were grave nrgu
ments advanced coucerning those who had nover beeu takcn, yct 
the character of Lord Durham was too weil known for nuy body 
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procccding. Parliament had no right to say to an Chap 

injurcd man that he should not have rcdrcss agai.nst XLIII. 

his injurer. If the wrongful acts of a public officer ~ 
werc jnstificd by his good intentions, let him be 

not to suppose thut thnt Ordinance was only held out in terrorern, 
and to keep those parties from returning auù crenting a dangerous 
statc of circumstances. He, therefore, bad wishcd thcir lorùships 
not to interfere. He bad, however, uuùer thcse circumstances, 
decideù, to advisc lier Mn.jesty to disallow the valiùity of the 
whole of the Ordinance. It was with feelings of great apprehen
sion, but he had been compelleù. It followed, almost of course, 
that the Ordinance being illegal, aU that bad bcen done in execu
tion of it was illegal, and those parties who bad passed and exc 
cuted it, were liable to be pursued before courts of justice, aud 
that sorne provision for indemnity was necessary. He would sup
port the indemnity clause. With respect to the first clause, he 
very strongly objected to it. 'l'bey bad beard much about the 
prohibition in the Coercion Act, against altering Acts of Parlia
ment. It appeared to him that it would be malring the Coercion 
.Act absurd, if that prohibition was interpreted as meaning any 
Acts beyond the Act of 1791 and the Tenures Act. It would be 
absurd to prevent the Governor General from taking measures 
nocessary for the safety of the Province. He understood the pro
hibition uot to interfere with the power of taking mcasures that 
might be absolutely necessn.ry, and he should move au explanatory 
clause t0 that effeet. 

"Lord Drou<rham expressed his satisfaction at this course, dc
claring it to be wise anù virtuous, ùut objecteù to the clauso which 
Lord l1elboume proposetl to iotroùucc. The noble and learned 
lord procceclecl to say, that, aftcr what the Goverumcnt hacl de
termineù to do, he had no objection to steike out the dcclaratory 
part of the Bill. Dut he must say, that the noble viscount's pro
position to introùuce a clause which would arro the Governor 
Oenernl with powers which he did not now possess, was one to be 
deprecated. 'l'he conduct of the Governor General had not beeu 
such asto induce him to enlarge his powers. IIe rlid not go with 
the noble viscount in saying, that the Bill relating to Canada 
gave power t0 the Governor and Council to pass Bills of attaioder 
or find Bills of pains and penalties. But the noble viscount said 
that the Governor of Oana.ùa ought to bave that power. He could 
hat•tlly consent to gi ve them larger power, because, wh eu they haù 
the doubtful powet·, they passeù bill~ of attainder illegally, with
out heariug the accuseù party. He asked them to leave the law 
as it stood on the bill. Let it stand, but give inùemnity to errors. 
A.t the same time he would not doprive certain individuuls, who 
had been illegally used, of their right and action. 

'' The Duke of Wellington expressed great dissatisfaction with 
respect to the coneluaiou of the remarks made by the noble vis-
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Chap. inùcmnificd out of the public pursc; but it was not 
xLm. right to prohibit the injurcd party from sccking 
~rcdrcss 

" Lord Brougham admittcd the force of what Lord 
Den man had said, but, unfortunatcly, th cre wcre 
precedents for the indemnity. 

count. He would add bis sincere dc::>ire that the noble visconnt 
might be disappointed in his apprehension, that the course taken 
by the House the preceding evening, would lead to evils in the 
Province of Canada, such as the noble viscolmt bad described. 
He was impressed with a conviction that the people of Canada, as 
weil as this country, were looking for justice on this subject, and 
that they would not be led to believe that the Lords intcnùed, by 
the course they pursued Thursday night, to eftect any other 
obj ect than justice. With respect to the amendment to be pro
posed by the noble viscount, he must say, with all the respect 
he entertaincd for the n(}ble lord, that he could not be induced 
to givc any public opinion on that subject, until he saw wbat 
the amendment was which he intendecl to introduce. He also 
beggcù to submit to the noble viscount that the alteration be 
proposeù was by no mcans necessary; it was not nccessary to 
adopt this amendment in orùer to enablc the Governor to punisb 
rebellion and treason in the Province. And for this rcason: be
cause he believed that the late Governor General (Sir John Col
borne) ha<l acted under the provisions of this very Act of Parlia
ment, and he must ha·ve bad the power of preventing rebellion nnù 
treason under the Act as it existed, without such au alteration as 
was now propo~cd by the noble viscount. Uuder these cir
cumstances he, for one thought that this proposition should not 
be brought under the consideration of their lorùships, inasmuch 
as he haù a sincere desire that this matter should terminate witb
out any furthcr discussion upon it. He felt convinced that the 
question bad now been brought to that stage by which real ser
vice bad bceu donc to the State, and he hopcd also to the Governor 
of Canada. 

"The bill passed through committee, 
" On the report. 
"Lord Brougham moved sorne amendments, to the effect 1hat 

whereas certain acts bad boen donc which could not be justified 
by law, but w hich werc intended for the secmity of the Pro
vince; that, therefore, all persons ordaining, or acting under, or 
in obedience to so much of the orùiuance of the Govcmor General 
as rclated to the sending to Bermuda certain persona thcrein 
namcù, shoulù be indemni:fietl; and that a proclamation should be 
made of this Act immediately ou its reception in the Colonies. 

" Thesc amcndments wcre agreed to. 
" The report was brought up, and the bill ordereù to be rend a 

third time on Monday, the 13th." 
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" The bill was then passed. Chap. 
In the House of Gommons a very animated debate xLm. 

aro eon the bill. The Attorney General Campbell~ 
gencrously vindicated Lord Durham. 

" The Earl of Durham had most succcssfully pro
ccedcù in pacifying the dissensions in Lower Canada. 
His mcasures were rcceived with satisfaction by 
both parties in that country. In that country there 
was no complaint of this Ordinance in any quarter, 
and his firm belief was, th at if no objection had be en 
made to it on this side of the water, all would have 
gone on smoothly. The objcct of the Ordinance was 
clearly to prevent the re-entrance of the persans ac
cuscd of taking part in the Rebellion into LowerCana
da, without the permission of the Governor, until the 
pacification of the province had taken place. Those 
individuals would not have thought of entering the 
province without the permission of the Governor, 
who might have granted that permission to parti
cular individuals on particular conditions, without 
any complaint being made by any party ; and his 
belief was, that in a short time the Earl of Durham, 
who had patriotically undertaken this arduous mis
sion, would have returned to this country covered 
with complete succcss. He hoped that that noble
man would still persevere in the glorious task in 
which he was engaged ; and that he would set at 
defiance ali th ose who were his detractors and cne
mies. But it was impossible to disguise that there 
was great danger that his authority might be shaken 
by thcse attempts made to attack the policy which 
he bad pursucd. With regard to the bill before the 
bouse, he regretted exceedingly that it should ever 
have becn introduced. There existcd no nccessity 
for it, for no action ever would have been brought, 
nor prosecution ever instituted or thought of by the 
parties named in the Ordinance, if it had not been 
for the ingenuity of certain lawyers in this country, 
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Ohap. who had suggested the illegality of that Ordinancc. 
:xLm. It had been statcd by the honorable mcmbcr for 
~ 'Vestminster, and by the honorable mcmbcr for 

· Lambeth, that the Earl of Durham did not want this 
indemnity. He agreed with those honorable mcm
bcrs that it never would have been required, and 
that the introduction of sncb a mcasurc was both 
officions and insidious. But as it had been intro
dnced, and as the subject bad been discusscd and 
the question agitated, and as it did appear tu 
him, on just con5ideration, that that part of the 
OrdimlTice which was to be cxecuted beJond the 
terri tory of Lower Canada was not justified by law, 
he had no hesitation in voting for the bill. A bill 
of indemnity in this case was not at all subject to 
the objections which bad been made against it by 
the honorable member for Lambeth, or by a noble 
and learned lord elsewhere, be cause volenti non fit 
inJuria. And all those who could have brought 
actions against persons acting under the authority 
of this Ordinance bad confessed their guilt. " Oh, 
but," said the honorable member for Westminster, 
" they did not confess that they were guilty of high 
treason ; they only confesscd that they wcre found 
in arms against the Qucen's government, and as the 
Qucen's government was not legal, that act \vas not 
high treason." He was sorry that in a ho use of Pm·lia
ment such doctrine should be laid down. When it 
was confessed by thcse persons that they had open~ 
ly opposed by force of arms the authority of the 
state, and when they levied war against the Queen 
within ber realms, was that, or was it not, confessedly 
high treason? Tbese persons, then, could have had 
no cause of complaint at the issuing of the Ordinance; 
and if they had institutcd a prosecution they would 
not have been able to have obtained more than one 
shilling damages. The honorable and lcarned mem
ber admitted that the Governor and his Council bad 
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CÀCeeded their authority in that part of the Ordi- Chap. 
nance which appointcd :Bermuda as the place for the xLm. 

prison ers. Ile refcrred to the acts of Vpper Canada~ 
baYing the same object in view with the Ordinance 
of Lower Canada, and said that these acts could not 
be distinguished from the Ordinance the legality of 
which was now disputed. lie professed himsclf 
ready to take his share of the responsibility which 
might be incurred by Lord Durham on the subject 
of this act, believing that he possessed the power 
which he employed and that he had exercised it 
wiscly and discreetly, and further the noble lord 
bad bcen fully jnstified in the departing from the 
criminallaw as it existed in Canada before he went 
there, and in making it vary from the criminallaw 
in Eng1and. He lamented the necessity which existed 
for a rcsort to unconstitutional measures in Canada, 
and trnstcd the time was not far distant when peace 
and tranq nillity would be restored, and the people 
would return to obedience to the law as it fm·merly 
stood.'' 

"Sir Edward Sugdcn, contended that the Ordi
nance was illegal and was surprized that the Attor
ney General after supporting it shou1d consent to its 
being rescinded, a course in which he saw many 
ùifficul ti es.'' 

"Sir G. Grey saw none of those difficulties which 
the learncd Knight discovered. If the Ordinance 
and proclamation were annulled the parties affect
cd would be remittcd to the situation in which they 
formerly stood, and he conceived there would be no 
difficn1ty in trying thcse parties after the unqualified 
admission of gnilt they had made. But the Ordi
nance could not be maintained, and must be got rid 
of. 

The Solicitor General was willing lo take his 
full sharc of the responsibility with his hon. and 
learned friend. He cited a precedent, the act pro-
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Chap. hi bi ting the Pre tender to enter the British dominions, 
XLIII. and it rnight be equally necessary for the public 
~ peace that Mr. Papineau should be excluded from 

Canada. 
Lord John Russell said on reflection he had 

come to the decision that the safer plan would be to 
pass the Bill as it stood without adding a clause with 
respect to the future operations of the act that had 
already passed; and in that opinion he was very 
much confirmed by the diversity of opinion which 
he had observed among honorable gentlemen of 
great legal authority on the other side of the House. 

The Bill having passed in the House of Corn
mons received the royal sanction and became 
law.* Lord John Russell in course of the debates 

* " LoNDON, 22d August, 1838. 
"MY LoRn.-The Nerth .American Colonial Association have 

already expressed, by certain Resolutions transmitted to Lord 
Glcnelg, Lord John Russell, the Duke of Wellington, and Sir 
Robert Peel, their conviction that the discussions which have been 
lately raised in Parliament, in rE>gard to Lower Canada, will tend 
to del:ltroy British power and influence in that Province, by en
couraging the disa.ffected, and disheartening the loyal, and so
lemnly declared their serious apprehensions that these discussions 
were calculated to retard the pacification, if they did not cause 
the loss of these valuable appendages to the British Crown. In 
these sentiments we fully concur, and being parties deeply inter
ested in the welfare of the North American Colonies, and sincerely 
desirons to perpetuate their connexion with the Parent State, we 
feel compellcd to address your Lordship and to express our deep 
regret that certain Ordinances of the Governor in Council should 
be disallowed, seeing the conflicting opinions exprcssed in Parlia
mcnt in regard to them, and that the iuhabitants, whether of 
French or British origin, apprcciatcd these acl;s of their Governor 
as best calculated to rcstore peacc and givc s€curity and prosperity 
to the Colony. W e, further, cannot but view the recent proceed
ings as origiuating in personal disappointment, or elicited by dis
cussion; and in the hope that His Excellency will not be driven 
from the great work he bas so wcll begun, by individuals who 
wcrc cithet· not aware of the effects which thcir proceedings might 
produce or who are regardless of the consequences. 

" \V e do assure you, my Lord, tbat we as well as our partncrs 
and different eorresponùents in the Colony, have the fullest confi
dence in the wisdom, impartiality and lenity of His Exeellency 
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warmly snstained Lord Durham, expressing his hope Chap. 

that he would still eonsider himself bou nd to cou ti- xLin. 

nue his service to his country in ~pite < f the attacks ~ 
npon him, and of the obloquy attcmpted to be thrown · 
upon his conduct. 

the Governor General towards evcry class of Rer :Majc~<ty's sub
jects in those Provinces, and that if His Excellency has in any one 
in1:;tance excecded the powers given to him by Parliameut, it was 
to save the lives of traitors who would have been justly doomed to 
death by an Euglish, though in all probability acquitted by a 
French Canadian, Jlll'y. 

" The accounts receiveù ycsterday from Canada are of a very 
favorable nature; His Excellency had visiteù Upper Canada, and 
made such dispositions of the force as to enslll'e tranquillity and 
inspire confidence. IIe halted at the different cities and towns, 
secking information how he could best serve thcir interests, im
prove the Province, a.nd rivet their connexion with the ruother 
country. The resident inhabitants took that opportunity of pre
senting aùdresses to him of the most satisfactory description, thank
ful that thcir Queen had condescended to send them such a man. 

" -whn.tever measure may be ultimately recommcnded by Lord 
Durham in regard to the futme permanent Government of these 
Provinces, we cannot but view any change of administration at 
present with terror and dismay, and we do pray thnt His Excel
lcncy will continue to administer the affairs of these important 
Pt·ovinccs until he bas matured a system of Govcrnmcnt applicable 
to thcir peculiar situation, and reconcilcd all parties to the domi
uion of the Imperial Govcrnment. 

\Ve have, &c. 
(Signed,) 

Robert Gillcsp1C, 
Alex. Gillespie, jun. 
Na thal. Gould, 
Russell EllicP, 
George Forsyth, 
E. H. Chapm:m, 
Glyn, Halifax, Mills & Co. 
Robt. IIarrison & Co. 
Smith, Payne & Srniths, 
W. E. Logan, 
A Stewart, 
J. \V estmorelnud, 
I~'redk. De Lisle, 
\V. Janvrin, 
Wm. Oviatt, 
Wm. Pemberton & Co. 
Robiuson & Co. 

W. & J. Benson. 
Bowles, Brothers & Co. 
R. & B. Brown & Co. 
T. Richier, for Phœnix Insmance 

Cvmpany, 
W. T. Hibbett, 
F. H. Mitchell, 
R. 'l'. Maitland, 
J. :Mackillopp, 
A. A. Gowen, N ephews & Co. 
W m. Clarke & Keeling, 
W. Crane, of New Bruuswick, 
.James Dowie, 
Charles \Valton, 
Newman Hunts & Christopher: 
Cu'ter & Bc.nas, 

To the Right Honorable, Lord John Russell. 
I 
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Chap. "The treatment he has receivcd" ohscrved Lord 
xLm. John, "is certain lv far dift'crcnt from wb at he was 
~ entitleù to expcct êÎfter his appcal to the gencrous for

bearance even of his political opponcnts. lf the 
Canadian provinces be happily prcservcd to us ; if 
Lord Durham be able to rcstore tranquillity and goocl 
order, without infliction of the punishment of <.lcath, 
and to rccstablish a frce constitution not only nn
impaircd but improvcd, he need care for no violence 
or invective, for no accumulation of charges, for no 
refinement of sophistry, for no bittcrness of sarcasr:n 
accompanied by profession~ offriendship, attempting 
to disguise, but not succeeding in disguising the pctty 
and personal feeling at the bottom of all these attacks; 
for he will have deserved weil of his country, weil of 
his Sovcrcign, and well of posterity." 

Lord Durham, on the arrivai of this news, and 
learning the fate of his Ordinance, made no conceal
ment of his determination to return to England as 
early as possible, after being officially no ti fied nf the 
course which the Home Government had taken on 
the snbject. Addresses from ali parts in both Cana
das pressed in upon him, but none were more grati-

Lo~mo~, 21th Aug., 1838. 
MY LoRD,-We take the liberty to enclose a lctter to y our 

Lordship from parties deeply interested in the North Americun 
Colonies, partieuln.rly in the Canadas, statiug their anxiety lest 
the l:ttc discussi•ns in Parliamcnt may disturb and cause a change 
in the pre~eut Government of thcse Provinces. 

The parties signing the lctter have full confidence in the Admi
nistration of the Governor General, and we beg to be pcrmitted to 
express a wish that your Lorù:;hip will cause the saiù letter in 
duplicate ami copie:J thereof to l;e transmittcd without delay to 
His Excelleuc.v Lord Durham, and would sug-gest that they may 
be dispatcheù by the steam ships Royal William and Great W cs
tern, the former of which willleave Liverpool about the :first, and 
the latter Bristol on the 8th proximo. 

We are, J::c. 
(Signed,) RoBERT GILLRsrll':. 

NATIIAL. GouLD. 
To the Right Honorable Lord John Russell. 
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fying to him, it is sai<.l, than that prcscntet1 by the Chap. 

dclcgntcs from the Lower ProYinccs, then at Que bec . ~ nn~ 

J;< To His E.·cellcncy the Right Hono1 n.blc the Enxl of Durham, 

Govcruor General of the Briti:>lt North Amcl'icn.u Provinces, 

&c. &c. 
In approaching yonr J.;ordship on the cvo of onr clcparturc feom 

Quebcc, wc heg unanimously to offcr to yuur Lorùship the expres

sion of our highest 1cspect, and of the deep coucem with whieh we 

beard of your Lordship't~ rumourcd intcnhon to rcsign the Govern

ment of thcse Provinces. 
The duties of the mission with which wc have bccn intrusted 

by the Lieutenant G-o vern ors of Nova Sct•tia., New Brunswick, and 

P•·u1ce Edward Island, and the fmnlmess of communication per

mittctl by your Lorù::;hip, havo brought us into acquaintance 1\'Ïth 

your Lordship's feelings und vicws in relation to British North 

.Amm·ica, and irresi tibly imprcsscd our mincis ;vith the conviction 

thn.t your L~1rdship cbcrishes an ardent desire to clevate the Colo

nies committed to your Government, and eutertains conceptions 

calculated to render that desire effective. 

In a review of the short pl-riod of the Government under your 

Lordship's personal direction, lYe behold your Lordship, with 

that feeling so congenial to Englishmen which turus with repug

nance feom the shedding of blood on the sraffoltl, blending mercy 

with justice; while returning tranquillity had already rewarded 

un administration comlucted without tbe sac1·ifiec of one human 

life ; and we were aware th at improved laws anù institutions wero 

in prepamtion, which, under a Governmeut firm, mild, and impar

tin.l, gave to the future the rcasonable prospect of reitored confi

dence and renovated prosperity. 
For the Provinces with which wc are more personally connected, 

wc saw in the warm intcrest, the enlightencd and compreben ivo 

views, and extûn:~Îve powers of your Lorùship, the dnwning of 

vigor und improvement hitherto unknown. With your Lordship's 

depurture those anticipations will we fear fade n.way; but although 

it should be our lot to sec these Provinces continue feeble and 

uervele~s compared with the condition ut 'vhich their natural 

advantagc:> entitle them to aim, yet w0 shall ever remember with 

gratitude the statcsman who, exalted in the fiest rank, and teead

iug on the highest eminences of political life in our eommon coun

try, hesitu.ted not at the call of his Sovereigu. with disinteresteLl 

z(;al, to unclcrtake an office of unparalleled difficulty, and b:t:; givcn 

to thcse distant tcrrit01·ies the bcnefit of his cnlarged experience 

and vigorou:; conceptions. Your Lorchlhip':; comprehensive minLl 

hns opcnecl to our >iew the animating prospect of <Yreat public im

provcments mlvancing our common welfare, nud ·wbich will ·ver 

as~ociate your Lordship's name with the lùghcst prosperity of tho 

colonies. 
\V e ure unwilling to abandon the hope, that y our Lord~::hip may 

... ,_ ,. .. 

~ 

1838. 
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Chap. llesides the commission prcvionsly mcntioncù re
xLIII. lativc to Crown lands, another respccting cducatiou 
~ was announccd on the 4th of ~nly. ~y this,_~I;. Ar

thur Buller, one of the attacltes or sm tc of Il1s Exccl-

yet continue in the athniuistrn.tion of your high ~ffi cc. Un der :my 
circumstances, wc bcg to assm·e your Lorùshtp that ou1· most 
ardent wi::~hes for the happioess of the Countess of Dlll·ham, your 
Lorùship and farnily, will accomp:my you through life. 

J. \V. Jou~sTo::-r, :Membcr of the Legislative Council, Nova 
Scotia. 

JAMES B. UNIAOKE, 11ember for County of Cape Breton, and 
Member of Couucil. 

W M. Y omw, Mem ber of Assembly for the County of Inverness. 
M. B. AL)ION. 

DEPUTATION FROM NovA ScoTIA. 

Crr.mLES SI~nro::-rs, Hember of the Executive Council, and 
Speaker of the Assembly of New Brunswick. 

IlE:-;n.y PETERS, Legislative Council. 
E. BoTSFORD, .Member of Executive anù Legislative Council". 
lluGH Joux 'TON, Member of the Executive Council and Housc 

of Assembly. 
J A~IES KIRK. 
Jorr::-r RoBERTSON, 

DEPUTATION FROM NEW BRUNSWICK. 

I. II. HATILAND, :Member of Executive :mù Legislative Councils. 
GEo. DALr.n.rrLE, Speaker of the House of Assembly. 
JosEPH Poi>E, ::\.Iember of .Asscmhly for Prince County. 

DErUTATIO::-r FRo:u Pttr.·cE EDWARD IsLAND. 
Qucbcc, 2~d September, 18l38. 

To which atlùress, His Excclleucy was pleascd to return the fol
lowing answcr :-
It is imposihle for me to express to you in language sufficiently 

strong, the feelings of gratituùc anù plcasure with which I have 
r ecei v cd this aùdress. 

Jleprcsenting, as y ou do so worthily, the three Provinces of Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, this proof of 
your confi.dcncc in me, and upp1·ohation of the principles on which 
my Aùrniuistmtion Las beeu condncted, is most gmtifying tu me. 

I assnmed the Govcrnment of the North Ame1·ican Provinces, 
with the prcclctcrminution to pro·\"iclc for the fntlll'e welfare an<l 
prospc1·ity of them all; ncvcl' donht;ng that ~ueh a. provision 
woul<L bc> hest, rm~r the onl.v, real secnnt.y for thClr permanent con
lle.·ion with the Rl'iti,;h Orown. In communications which h:lYC 
takeu place bet\Yocn us, and from which I have dcrivetl equal 
vleasurc anù information, you have ùcen fully apprised of my 
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le ney, was appointcd Commissioncr, and dcsircd to Chap. 
proe--ed with the utmo~t dcspatch to inquire into ancl ~ 
invc:5tig<1te the past aud present mode of disp(r·ing of 1838. 

the producc of any cstalc or funds set apart fur, or 

views antl intentions. Th(se you h:we apprc<·iatecl mH1 rccogni
&Pd in a manncr for ·wllieh I cau ncve1· be bufiicièntly grateful. I 
h:Lvc. illllcccL had a ditfienlt ;111d bhoriuu:; ùuty to pcd'tmn. The 
l'< sult. of Jll,V cuùc~tvom·s, hoW\.'YCJ', is one of which I necù not be 
a::~hfiltle\l. In the short 8pncc or little more thau th,cc lllOllths, I 
hnve seeu tmnquillity rc~t .rc•l. n1Hl confidence reviving. I haYe 
cnusccl sub:;tantial justice to be :ulministered, temperetl hy mercy. 
I have c;trefully e.·amind, with a vicw to refomw.tion, ull the 
institution:-; of the Provi;1ce more inune<liatcly committeù tn my 
charge; aud I wns on the point of p•·omulgating such lav.s as 
wnnld h:t\'C afl'ordeù protec~tion to ali those gl'eat British iut<•J•ests 
wl;ich lmd bcen too loug ncglcdcd. I had also, ns yon wcll know, 
devutecl the· most cnrefnl attention to all subjects which could n.f
fe<.:t the general iute1'e~ts of all the Colo1ües, und had l>rough\ 
near1y to mn.turity the plan which I intended to su1Jmit in the 
first in 'tance to the consideration of the Provinces, and eveutun.llv of 
the Cabinet n.nd the Impet·ial 1 arliamcnt. lu this, I trust us~fnl 
course, Ih:1ve been sudùculy anestell by the interference of n. brunch 
of the B1·itish Legislature; in wl!ich the Tesp011sible udvi:'crs of 
the Crown have declJleÜ it thcir cluty to acquiesce. Unrler thcse 
circum,.;tanees. I bn.Ye but one ~tep to take-to 1·csign that ~mtho
rity the exCJ'<.:Îse of which has tlm:-> been so wcakPned as to retvlcr 
~t totallyinarlequn.te to the grave cmergcney which al one ea1led for 
lts e.·ist eu ce. 

Be assure l, however, of this, Gentlemen, tlmt thi::; unexpected 
and abrupt tel'lninatinn of the ,)fficial connexion which united me 
with the ... Torth American Provinces, will not -wcukcn in my mincl 
the feelings of cleep inte1·cst whi<.:h I shaH cver take in theit· fatc, 
ot• rcnclcr mc less :mxious to devote every f:1culty of my mind, 
c'ïel'Y influence I may pns.,css, t,J the :t(lvancement of t1Jcir iutcrests, 
an1l to the ec;tablis1nueut, ou the most lasting foumlatiun, of their 
wclfare unù prosperity." 

The following cxtractfrom 1It·. Ncihon's Quebcc Gazette e.·pres
scs the opinion general! y cntertn.inetl in the Canadas of the treat
ment which the Earl of Durham ha•l cxperiencetl. 

'' Lord Durham bas bccn ill-usc<l hv the Ilonse of Pccl's, und had
ly supp01'ted hy lier ~1nje,.;ty'8 Min.isters. His Lonh:hi p, '~ho bas 
frcq ucntly express cd his anlent. desire to c;ec tl1e eomw.·wu bc
tween the United Kiugllom und the North Amcrican Qq] onie::; ren
Jcrell perpetuai, will sce the dangee of their iutcl·c~tfl being invol
ved iu the politieal conteste wltich arc perpetnally goiug ou in 
the )Ioth ·r Country. 'l'he ::\linistry, for the i.ime bein~. is, to us, 
the Briti;;h Government. If wc tako a part in these coutcsts, wc 
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Chnp. applicable to, purposcs of education in Lo .ver Ca
XLIII. nada, and into the present mcans of education 
~· enjoycd by, or \Yi thin reach of, lier iiiajcsty's suh

jects thcrcin." lie was morcovcr requircù "to 
snggest snch alteration, modification, and extellsion 
of the system of education at present prevailinQ; in 
the Province, and such othcr management of any 
estatc or funùs applicable to sncb purposcs of edu
cation as rnight in his judgment appear likcly to 
promote those objccts. In addition to the commis
sion with which 1\Ir. Charles Buller was alrcady 
entrnsted relating to Crown lands and emigration, 
he was, by letters patent issued on the 23rd of 
August, invested with another not lcss important. 
1'hc lcttcrs statcd that "whereas it is highly expe
dient and desirable that the counties, cities, tm.,.ns, 
parishes, and townships, in Lower Canad~ should 
respcctivcly enjoy as extensive a control as may be 
consistent with thcir own improvement, and with 
the general welfare of the Province, over ali mattcrs 
and things of a local nature, to the end that inter
course may be facilitated, industry promotcd, crime 
represscd, education appreciatcd, and truc liberty 
understood and advanced," His Excc1lcncy had 
appoint cd him (Charles llu1lcr) " to proceecl with 

shn.ll soon, we fear, lose mucb of our respect for the Home Gov
crument. and fot· the authority of the Sovcreign, whose commands 
rnu<::t bo trunsmitted through the responsible Miuisters of tho 
Crown. Our oppllSition to the 1Iinistry of the cbv, would derrcne· 
rate intu ùisa!T~ction to the Impetial Govcrr..ment, and be produc
tive of the worst consequences. 

''Our cluty, ns well as our iuterests, combine in r<.'specting the au
thoritics, :in wbo~e formation, constitutionully, wc cau excrcisc no 
inflncnce. Eiclelity to the Sovèreign, to our connexion with the 
o1d country, and a determination n::> much as in u;, lies tn sup
port the C~>tll~Jlishccl uuthority, and pt·omote the pence, welf:1rc :md 
good Oovcl'l1meot of the country, ought to be the m:iÎn political 
objects ,>( nll its in habitants. Ü11r own contentions on the publ ic 
nff:ürs ·will always bo quitA r;ufticil'tlt to occnpy any time we can 
spare fl'om our pri vnte pursuits, witlwut; cngao-iœr iu t1wsc Le y un tl 
tho Atln.utic." ~ "' • 
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the utmost dcspatch to enquirc into the snfcst and Chap. 
mosL efi1cien t mc ans of cndowing the sai.d conn ti cP , xLTn. 

&c., \Yi th such pO\vcrs and privilcgrs as to hi rn~ 
might sccm mcct f(n· the cfYccting ofthosc important · 
cnùs,'' and to report thcrcupon, suggcsting by his 
report "snch alterations or modifications of the hnvs 
and regulations at present in force, as rnip:ht uppcar 
likely to prornotc the o1Jjccts aforcsaid." l\1r. 13ullcr 
was authorised to nominatc his assistants in the com
mission, and accordingly he appointed 1\:Ir. 'Villiam 
Kennedy, one of His Exccllency's attachés, and l\1r . 
.A.dam 'fhorn, editor of the JJ!ontreal Herald, his asso
ciates in the commission ofinquiry rclating to the mu~ 
nicipal institutions; which it scems to have Leen Lord 
Durham's purpose to cstablish in Lo,ver Canada. The 
scvcral repüïts of those commissioners arc, it is prc
sumcd, depositcd among the public Rrchivcs of the 
Province, aud to a certain cxtcnt have been acted 
upon , but are too voluminous for reproduction or fur-
thcr notice hcre. Lord Durham's Report to the 
Qneen, of his mission to Canada, upon his rcturn 
home, may reasonably be taken as a synopsis of the 

who le . 
Among the remarkahlc occurrences of the ycar, 

uttracting public attention, was the trial of François 
Nicholas, Amable Daunais, Jose ph ;pïusonnault and 
Gideon Pinsonnault, at the Scptcmbcr Criminal 
As::;iscs in :Montreal ,for the murùerofJoscph Armand 
ùitOhartrand, of St. Johns, on the 27thNovcmbcr last, 
at Lacadic, as prcviously noticeù. The evidence 
on bchalf of the prosccution secmed. to be dear and 
conYincing of the guilt of th~ nccns"ed, hnt they 
werc, nevcrthelcss, aequittcd of this atrocious homi
cide, by the Jury, ·who, it \YaS sitid, dincd with the 
pri:::oncrs immediatcly aftcr acqnittin~ them, in exul
tation of the circnmsté'\.ncc as a party triumph.* A 

';' " Ye:;tcrdny morning the IJonornhlc Messrs. Chief .Justice 
Rei.l, ,Justices Rolhnd, P::k<', nnd Gt.lc tnok thdr sents on the 
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Chap. bill of indictment was found at the same assizcs 
XLIII. ao·uinst Francois J albert, J can Baptiste :Maillet, 
~ J~scph Pratte', and Louis Lussicr, for the murdcr of 

Lieutenant \V eir, at St. Denis. The trial was post-

bench, when François Nicholas, Amable Daunais, JoSC]Jh Piu
soonault, und Gideon Pinsonuault, wcre plnced at the bar, <.'h:ugcJ 
with the murder of Joseph Armand ùit Chartrand, on the 2ïth 
N ovember last. 'fhe prisoners had pleaded not guilty. The 
Attorney and Sol ici tor Gene1 als appcared on the part of the 
Crown and the case was opcned by the Solicitor General. The 
Counsel for the prisoners were Messrs. \V. \Valker, D. A. Labergc, 
and Charles Monclelet. '\,V e understand th at, as wc rceommentletl, 
Nicholas wa,.; deprived of his spectacles and euormous muRtaches, 
which it was reportecl, he hacl assumeJ for a ùisguise, and the 
want of which gives him a much more civilized appearance tLan 
when he was arraigned on the inùictment of the Grand Jury. 

Mr. D. A. Laberge interrupteù the Court severa! times, and 
was committed for contempt, to be confined in the eommon gaol 
till the la t day of the term. The Court was crowded ùuring the 
whole day. Several witncsses were examined, but as it would 
not be fair to publish thcir evidence previous to the conclusion of 
the trial, we are reluctantly compelled to postpone any report of 
it till to-morrow. The Court adjourned yestcrdn.y afternoon at six 
o'clock, and will ml4et agnin this morning at the t:sual hour. Six
tecn wituesses for the prosecution were examineù and cross
e.xamined." 

'fhe facts, as gi\en in evidence at the trial, by an eye wit.ness 
of this terrible affair, w<:>re as follows, according to the J.lfontreal 
Gazette:-

Etienne Lang!o ·s, the first witness, deposecl-I am a earpenter, 
resiJing at LacaJie, weut from home on horseback, on .Mondny, 
in the latter part of N ovcmber last; was met by one Gar·ant, 
Gideon Pinsonnault, (one of the prisoners) and othcrs. lYas 
forceù to join the party, and nccompanied it in the first place to 
the Iun, in the vicinity, kcpt by one Surprenant, whcre we nll 
drnnk. The party cou isted with myself of fifteen in number, ali 
anned but mc. W e weut from Smprcnant's to the house of one 
]~loi Roy, situatecl on the Gmncl Ligne, there we found llissrmet, 
Nicholas, Daunais and the other or Joseph Pinsonnault; mal there 
it was that I fit'st lH:n.rd anything of ChaJ'ti'anJ, with ;dwm I was 
unacquainted. It was dcelareJ that Ohartmnd was at David 
Roy's, w-hose house was next nearest to us. Nicholas nnrl moi 
Roy, junio;·, lcft us f•Jr the pm·pose of goin4' to David Hoy's, prc
tcnding tlwit· o~ject was to <'xamiue the wodr going on there. Up 
to this pel'ioù, Garant had bccn leader or captain of the party. 
After about a quarter of r.n hour's absence, Ni0holas and Gamut 
went to Eloi Roy' s. .A lmol:lt immcJiately aftm· tL ci r rctul'n, sorne 
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poned, owing to the absence of necessary witnesscs, Chnp. 

to the following ter rn, wh en it took place, but x LIII. 

cndcù as did that of Nicholas, Daunais, and the~ 
l)insonnaults, in their acquittai, the actors in both 

one (I bclieve one Maillon) came to the door and e.·claimcd' 
"'l'hcl'e he goes, now's the time if you wish to fullow him." On 
going out of the house, snw the man whom I aftcrwanls kuew to 
be Ohurtrand. He was on the roaù leading to At. Johns. Ou 
observing him, Nicholas and Garant both erieù out " Come along 
my lads." \V c then ran on, in a direction to intercept Ohartrnnd. 
\V e haù pl'oceeded more thau 15 acres befüre he was overtaken by 
four of us. \Vhcn we su overtook him, Nicholas was in the rear. 
The four alludeù to led him back to Nïc:holas. W e were then 
about ha1f a league fmm Eloi Roy's house. Nicholas, by signs 
with hib cnuc, directed us to leafl Oha1-tmnd into the fields, which 
wc dilL .rTiclwl::ts theu took the l ead, and Chn.rtl·and was placoù 
in the centre of the party. W e conducted him to a small point of 
wood, abcmt 20 acres ùisbnt ft•om auy hou::;e; and there stopped. 
Nichola::~ then adJressell Ohartrand, and askcd him if it were tl'ue, 
that thcre were oxen Ot' pigs fit foi' killing at some certain place, 
wltieh Nieh•1las did not however designatc; Ohartrand replicd 
that he Jmd no recollection of h:.wiug ever said so. Nicholas then 
asked him senne other question haviüg refcrenc:e to the St. J.Jhn's 
voluntecrs. Ohartrand deuictl ha>ilL-\' made the statcment. Ni
ch<>las rcplieù: You sni•l it, f myself beard yon; and ndcled, you 
m:1.y uow make yolll' ]Wace \Yith Ul1d: thcu tuming to his party, 
.. 'iehnla::; a..;keù them if Ohal'tmu•l ùi1l not mcrit de:tth fM hnving 
sn.ill wlt:tt he lL·cln.red to have hl·anl him uttcr; bOlllC of the part.v 
c:1·ieù ont" Ye::>," and thet·enpon cithct· :Xiclwlas or Beaulieu, (I 
am pnsit1ve OJJC of the two) gave the conmlmHl to fire, atHl five of 
the party, in obedience to the ot·,lcr inuuedidcly firetl at Char
tr,mtl. Beaulieu and Joseph l'iusouuan1t, werc of the uumbcr of 
those who fil'ed. Ohartl'atHl fell, nn,l in a fcw mmnent::> nfter
wards, v.tinl;· attempting to raise him'lelf vn hi::> sille, implorc<l 
them to fh1i;,h him; thcrculhlll <lnscph Pinsonnn.ult, whnse g un haù 
bccn reloarled by Beaulieu and t ~-o others, again fit·,,d at Char
tram!. lie was rcludaut to fi1'11 the second ti me, but did soin obe
dience to ot·ders. \Ve thf' n lcft the spnt. alth )U"'h Olmrh::md still 
Ill•> t'd a little. N eithe1· Drnmais IlOt' Gideon Pinsonnn.ult h:Hl fit•ed. 
The place whet'e the murdct· was committe<l, is sit.natetl bctwccn 
two couce ' sinns, respective! y uamed BarnicJ', and Dcanjarret; and 
is about a lca~ne and a half ft·om St. Johns. After the party 
lcft the spot, wc separn.tc'l: -'--idwlaa wc nt towards lbrnicr, I 
retnt'Uetl to Eloi Rov's. an<l the others went home: it was thcn 
ah• mt sunset. OharÙand worc blue cloth pautalonns, a hh«·k coat. 

( un cl a blue ca ml et eloak. He was a. tall man, and walkeù firmly 
G. and weil, whcn I saw him pass Roy's. 

r2 
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Ohap. thcsc atrocwns murdcr::-;, thns escaping for the 
xLIII. moment the retribution duc them by the laws of GoJ 
~and their country. Nicholas, howevcr, the coolest, 

moôt cruel, and guilty of all the murùcrers, shortly 

Cross-examined.-Did not know Chn.rtrand; when I met the 
party, Garant l.ul.ll the commnnd; they were fourteen in number; 
Garaut addresscd me with an ait• of authority; I accompanied 
Garant from fear; Garant ordcl'ed me to accompany the party. 
Garant seized my horse by the b!'idle; the party was going toSt. 
Cha.l'les; I uudcrstood they were going there to figbt; it bad 
alrcatly becn spokcn of in the p:nish; 1 had not heard of the bat
tle of St. Charles. I and all accomp:myiug Garant thought we 
wet·e goiug to St. Charles; I belie--ve the prisoner thought so 
likcwi:>e. At the Pont de Paradis four or five of the pmty wn.nted 
tn go b:wk; the party consisted of unmanied men. At Roy's, 
reference was at first made to Chartraud. Nicholas live'l nen.r 
burprcnant's; did not hear Ni<'holai <'njuin the you11g m~n at 
Surprcuant's to f•>rbear committiug auy crime. Daunais hnd a 
gun in his hand; Nicholas left togo to David Roy's. l3enulicn 
anù two othcrs, I believe Git·oux and Ouimet, w ere the Dl ost 
active a.t the scene of the slaughter; ca.unot say who gn.ve the 
WOJ'Ù of command to fire. Beaulieu and the two othcrs 
stood nen.rest to Cbartrn.nd at the timc uf the second ii.rc. 
\Vheu Chartmnd reccived the second fire, he was dying. Beau
lieu or<lercd JoReph Pinsonnault to relon.<l; the latter decliucd, 
saying be would uot firc again. Bc:tulicu forcibly put the gun in 
his haml, ewe::u·ing anJ orde1·ing him to fire, threateniug l.!im if 
he decliuCll. \Vitness wr..s 'i\·ith the pnrty, but di cl not fi;·c; the 
tlu·ee relon.ded Joseph Piusonnnult's gnn and equally mgctl him to 
fire. Caunot say thn.t Joscpb's lal:lt shot ~;truck the deccascd. 
C;~nnt•t s:ty if the ordet· to fi re on the first occasion was gi ven ùy 
.Dcrmlicu or Nicholas; on tho second occasion Beaulieu gave tl1o 
on! er. 

Re-cxamined. "When Ga1·nnt commnndcd, the party only spnl;:o 
of g .. ing to St. Charles ; nt hl,•i Roy's, some spoke of Chartrnnd, 
and smne of glling to St. Charles; nfterward::; the lattct• idc:L wr;s 
ab:tnduned the pal'ty bcing too fcw iu munbcr. When 1hcy h:fL 
Hoy's, it wad iu pursuit of Chnt·trnnd. The roa<l they to~>l: w::s 
not the direct road to St. Ch:ll'lcs. Aftcr they left the body, they 
disperse,l, and none sp.~ke of going to St. Charles. 

Franrois Bouras&a. "1 know Jo5eph Berthinume; he hr.s lived 
with me more thnn a year; I have r. fan,1 on the Beauj,met 
road in care of n. farmer named Onimet. In the month of .NovC'm
hcr J ast I was in the h.mse of my fnrmel', when :Mrs. Onimet sud
denly said ho! there's ~fr. Chartrau<l 1assiug, ndùing, it is n(lt 
lm1g t>Înce he passed towalt'ds :illr. H,o:{l:l antl there he is retmnin!{ 
vcl'j hurrieùly; in a miuutc or iwo afterwarda, the w.~man ugr,in 
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uftcrwards, as if markcd by the divine hand for Chap. 

atoncmcnt, suffercd the cxtrcmc pennlty of the law XLIII. 

f~>r anothcr oft'ence, as diu also, at the samc timc, ~ 
Daunais, his comradc in crime. 

exclaimed, ah! sec a11 those young meu ruuning in the field; nod 
a~terwards, ah 1 t t1ere's Etienne Langlois running by with a gun on 
h1s shoulder; lookiug out, I saw ns reprcsented and several others 
also nnneù; immeùiately wcnt towards my bouse apprehensive 
at what I haù seen. On my way home, saw two men about three 
a-rpents bdore mc in the road, one of them, a large one, bad tl. dark 
sm tout on and appeared to be mnking signals; there was a smaller 
man with him. Knows that neithcr of them was Chartrand, as he . 
worc a ca.mlct eloak, red sash and grey cap; my farm is in neau
jarret aud adjnins Petit BnruÎcl', on a point of which the re is a small 
wood. 'l'he man who mnùc the signals, went towards tl1e point 
wherc the wood is situatcd; nftcr tbat I met two othct· young 
men, one of wbom :,:tt lcast wn.s armcd, but ùid not take mu ch notice 
IlS I was impatient to gct home; beard several shots in the WOOd 
allndctl to, the extrcme end of which is about twenty arpents from 
my bouse; sa.w the smoke occa.sioncd by the discba.rges, which 
wero made about ten nc:·cs from the house; afterwards beard tl.t 
least one shot, nml enquit·ing of my neighbour who camo up at tho 
time, what was the mennning of the firiug, be replied that they 
h:ul a prisoner and he feared they were shooting him; 5:tW the 
young men feom n. distance, len.ve the point and disperse going 
towarùs Petit Bnrnil.!t'; ncxt day I wen\ alone to the point auù 
P.n.w thcre the body of Chartmnù on tlto ground, did not approach 
the body nearer thau un acre and a half, but knew him hy his 
clua.k and dre. s; his bndy was lying in about the middle of the 
poiut whcnce I ar.w the smoke pt'üCcoù; told the circum~tance to 
uo one but my wife. Noxt day wcnt to see the Priest and cam· 
municatcù the matter to him; aftcrwaJ'Ùs attenrled a meetipg at 
Captain Roy's, and wus thct·e tolù by him that it was reported n 
ùeacl body was lying in his point; be m·geù mc tu go and eJÇamine 
the point, and I :igrccd to r~ccompr.ny him; found the body lying 
on its face with its hands clapsccl bcnea.th the her.d; a.ftcrwnrds 
\Vheu the l;ody was cxmnincd hcfore the Coroucr's luqucst, it was 
fou nd that the ùeccasod had a wound in the lower part of tho 
bclly, and another tmnsverse, one immediutely under the left 
brcr>st; believes them to have bceu made by musket bulle. 

".Mr. Monde let, iu the most extraordinary and seditions h trunguc, 
ever hearcl vd.tùin the walls of a temple of justice. appenletl to tho 
wnn>t passions. alHlmost di,;tt)rtod prejudices of the Jurors, in bo
half of ]IÎs clients. the prisoncrs ut the bar. He eontcnùl•d that 
the prosecutiou had been in~titutcd, nnd was cnrried on, at the 
iustancl'\ of the Executive; thnt tho Goverument af'l'Uid to accu~o 
nnü try tlw p:·isoucrs bef oro n jnry of their fcllo\Y <;ouut:·ymen, f~r 
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Chap. Lord Durham havjng receiYed the official des
xLIII. patches from home, which he awaited respcctin~ his 
~ Ordinance for transportinf?: to Bermuda the political 

exiles whom he had sent thithcr, is..;ued, on the 8th 
of October, his proclamation, publishing the Act of 
Indemnity passed by the Imperial Parliament, to
gethcr with another proclamation, expressive of his 
own YÏC'ws on the matter, with his determination to 
abandon the government, and return to Englanù 
immediate! y.* 

n.lleged political offences, thus sought to gratify thcir malice and 
vindictiveness for the state deliuquencies of bis clients, ùy com
passing tbeir destruction, in a covert and irregular manner. llo 
atü~mpted not to deny their participation in the mas:sncre of the 
ill-fated Chartrnnd; but contendeù that the offence imputcd to 
thelll, was merged and lost, in the greater and more enormous 
crime of high treason. That the government haù not darcd to 
prosccute them for tbn.t greater and more comprehensive trans
gression; and. could not now wreak its vengeance agnin:;t them, 
for its oommissiou, by mcans of the present pa.ltry ancl obvious 
11ubterfuge. That their colleagucs in guilt, bad dyed. theil' bands 
in blood at St. Denis, St. Charles and. 8t. Eustache; and by royal 
proclamation were exemptcd from the consequences of their teme
rity or their gnilt. That he recoguiscd not the difference in de
gree of culpability, betwecn the shedding of the blood of ono 
unn.rmed volunteer, and the taking of the lives of Rer )fajesty's 
soldiers by the ltundred. That the compatriots of the prisoners 
had been exonerated from ali punishmeut f,>r the lattet• act; and 
it would be a gross perversion of justice, to convict the prisouers, 
of a capital felony, for having done the fclrmcr. 'l'hat the fn.nlt of 
the whole proceeding, if any fault there were in it, was to be irn
puted to the Govcrnment, and to the Government ouly, in not 
having preserved and enforccd its authority; and in pcrmitting 
the country to fall into astate of anarchy, during the existence 
of which no man was accountuble for his acts, howcver n.l>hnrrcut 
to reason or adverse to justice. \V e pretend not to cite the lan
guage of this mo3t cxtraordiuary forensic di::,plav; but pledge 
oursclvcs to the fidclity with which its spirit is reëonlcd. After 
more thau nn hour's exe1tion, to the evident pleasure and conYic
tion of the jmors; and to the no lcss evident di;;satisfaction and dis
gust of every oue present, cuùowed with rcason and judgmcnt, 
the jury rctired ; and in about half an hour, rcturucd iuto 
Court, and delivcrcd a yerdict of "not guilty," with regard to 
each and cYery of the pnsoners." 

* See at the end of this chapte1._ 
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It being officially known that His Excellency had Chap. 
determincd upon lcaving the country, frcsh ad- xLIII. 

dresses from all parts wcrc prcsented him, express-~ 
ing approbation of l1is conduct of the governmcnt, 
respect for himsclf personally, ar_1d regret at l1is 
determination to rcturn to England, particularly the 
cause of it. 'fhesc addresses are too numerous for 
quotation, and if quoted woulcl only express what 
is in substance here statcd, but the answers he gave 
to thosc from Qucbec, Toronto, and Kingston, arc 
interesling, as exp lana tory of his views on the subjccts 
touchcd upon, and are thcreforc inserted bclow.* 

*r.EPJ.Y 10 QUEDEC ADDRE. S. 

" I request you to accept my warmest thanks for this marked 
expression of your feelings towarù me, anù of your generons con
fidence in my govermncnt. 

"I most solemnly assure you th:l.t no consideration should induco 
me to leave you, if I thougl1t my presence here coulù produoc tho 
least benefit, or avct·t the most tritling evil. 

" I do not ICturn to Englan<1, from any feelings of disgust at 
the tecatrnent I hn.ve personully expc1·i~uced in the llouso of 
Lot·ds. If I coultl have ùeon influenceù ùy any such motives, 1 
must h:tve re-emlmrkeù iu the vet·y ship which brought me out: for 
that system of Parliamentary pcr:secution, to which I allude, com
mcnceLl from the moment I left the shore of Eugland. 

"I return fm· tbese r a::.ons, :mel thesc alc)ue-The procecdinga 
in th<' Uouse of Lords, acquicsced iu by the ministry, have deprivcù 
the Govcmrnent in thi% Province of n.ll moral power and eontiiùer
n.tion. 'l'bey have rcduce.l it tv a statc of executive nullity, and 
rendcred it depcuùent on one brane:h of the Imperial Legislature 
for the immediate sanction of each separatc measure. ln truth 
:.m<l in cŒ,ct, the Govonuncut here is now adminibtercd by two 
oJ' three P ' crs, from their piace in Padian,cnt. 1 cannot thore
fore consi::;tently with what is due to the iutcrests of this Province 
and my owu cha.racter, cousent to lllnke myself rel:-pousible fur 
measures emn.uating from others, and which iu my conscience 1 
e0n, id er most injurions to yom preo;ent tnmquillity nnù future 
welfar·e. 

"In this no.-el and r,nomn.lous state of things, it w0uld neither be 
for your aùvantage or mine, that I should re111aiu here. My po t 
is whcee your intere1:1ts are really decided upou. In Parlinmeut, 
I can rlefend your rights, declare your wants und wishe , nnd ex
pose the impolicy und cru lty of proc<.cdiugs, whi('b, whibt they 
are too liublc to the imputation of having originated in personn.l au
imo ·ity nnd party feeling, ure also fraught with imminent danger to 
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Chap. His ExccHency, be fore departing, did an act of 
xLm. justice to a gentleman, Jam~s Stuart, Esq., who 
~in the party rage of the times, had bcca excccdingly 

ill trcated, in deference to the ovcrbcaring prejntliccs 

the welfaro of thcse importaut Colonies aad the permanence of 
their cotmexion with the Beitisb Empire. 

"The rcstricted limits of of this a.nswer will not admit of my 
entering into the consideration of the varions mensures which hnd 
occupieJ my attQntion during my administration of your affairs; 
nor inùced is it necessary; for yon will find in the proclamation 
which I have this day issned, addl'essed to the North Aroerican 
Provinces uuder my Governmeut, the fullest information on all 
matters affecting your interests. I necd therefore only assure 
you that to the laat hour of my existence, you will :find me your 
faithful and devoted friend-bound to you by the iltrongest ties, 
bvth public a.nù pt·ivate, of respect and gmtitude. 

REPLY TO THE ADDDESS FRO:\I KI.-GSTOX. 

"I thnnk you most cordially for this gratifying proof of your 
confidence in mc. 

"Y ou Lave justly appreciateLl t~te principlcs of thut policy 
which has goverucd every act of my administration-ami which 
yon will :fiud fully, and I hope clcn.rly explaiued in my proclam
ation of this duy's date. 

"Y ou have also correctly dcscribed the nature and objcct of 
the Ordinance which ha! bcen rmnulleù. It wns one of mercy 
and forgiveness, not of tyranny and oppression. I cannot admit 
its illegnlity. It is strictly iu nccordaucc with the powcrs nnd 
provisions of the Act of Pn.rlimnent uudet' whic'1 I a~lwinioter tho 
affairs of this Province. I may altio rcmark that tl'ansportati.llt 
to Bermuda has bcen the constant practiec in both the Cnuad:>s. 
As for its policy-recent event:'! bave, 1 tLink, dewonstrated its 
aounùness. 'l'he late verdict on tho trial of the murdcrcrs of 
Chnrtrnnd, shews how fenrfnl is the danger of e_-posing the saCl cd 
institution of Trial b.v J nry, to the chances vf its bcing abused, 
undcr circnmstanl.!es in which the orùinary considerations of 
justice, truth and c~nscieuce are supcrseùed by tho all absorbing 
power of pa.rty feehng. 

"Knowmg well tbat such would be the rc!!ult, if the ordinary 
forms of judicial procedure wcre resortcd to, I detcrmi:1cd on act
ing on the powers conferrcd by the Act of Parliament, which I 
believed to have bt'en pnsscd by the Imperial Legislature, not 
from the ahstract.. love of despotism, but ft'Om a conviction uf tho 
neccs11ity which existed for supplying the Govcmmcnt here with 
means proportioncd. to the cxigcncy of the c:-,se, :md e.rming it 
with wcapons iufficient to put down revoit and eradicate trca
eon. 

"It haa plcaseù the House of IJorda to decree otherwise, and to 
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of the Assembly, both by the timc-serving and Chap. 

truclding policy of Lonl Aylmer, Governor iu Chief xLIII. 

of the l)rovince, and by the Earl of Rippon, thcn ~ 
the Colonial1Iinistcr. ~Ir. Sewell, the Chief Justice, 

declare by its enactments, on one day, th at the free and represen
tative constitution of a Colony shall be suspencleù, aod a provision al 
despotism created-and on the ncxt, that the consequences of tùat 
Act are uot to be followed out, or its powera enforccd, even whilst 
they nclmit thl\t it would be for the advantagc of the public ser
vice 1 

"l bow with submission to their decree, but I nevcr will ucknow- · 
ledgc its policy or equity. 

'· When I had the happincss to meet you, in the course of my 
visit to the Upper Province, I full y explained to yon my views 
ns to the necc:;sity of improving the water communications bc
t,veen the J_.akei5 and the Gulf of St. Lawrence. 'l'hcsc I alao 
eommunicatcd to lier .Majcèty'i:l Government, aucl have the satitS
f!l.ction of informing rou tbnt 1 have been authorizeù by them 
to iustitute a surYey of the wholc linc from Lake Erie to Quebec. 
I have applied t•) the Ordmmcc Department for the ai(l of 
skilftù .h.ngineers for this f'\crvicc-and have no doubt that their 
reports will demonstrate the pract.icability and the nccessity (1f 

rcndering complete! y avnilable those great natural men.ns, throngh 
whieh the commerce of the CanaclaB may be incalculably cxtcncled, 
nnù their general iuterests, advauced to the highest pitch of pros
pcrity. 

REPL Y TO TilE ADDRESS Fr.O::tf TOROXTO. 

"1 beg you will assure the iuh:d1itants of Toronto how sensible 
I am of their kinùnoss, aud of their promptitude in coming for
wartl, with declarations uf approbation, and confidence iu me, at a 
moment like the present. 

'' I wcll remcml>ot· the euthnsiastic recepti on which they gr.ve 
mc wbcn I vif\itecl 'l'oronto,-iu ·which, happily ful' me, ull classes 
uur.nimously coneurred. 

" 11. is an huncst sense of pridc to me, to reflcct that their feel
ings hr.vc also becn F.hared and exhibited by every one of the 
.~.rurth Americun ProvinceB-anù 1 shall leave tlJis Cüntineut with 
the consolatvry reflcction, that amiùst the conflict of parties and 
the collision of interests, a conilllon sentiment hus Ù11Ue justice to 
tho rectitude of my intc:.1tious and the purity uf my motives. 1 
~hall presen·c the nu merous tcstimonies of rcgnrll ::md confidence, 
"\vhich have been prescnted tome f1·om all quarters, ns documents 
of whieh I aud my fnmity mue-t be justly proud,-cYincing, ns they 
do, the unsolicited, unbought, but invaltutùle proofs of the attach
ment of so lm·ge a. portiou of my fcllow eountl'ymen. 

" For the rensons whieh have inrluced mc to rctum to England, 
1 must refcr yon to my proclamation of this dn.y's date in which 
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Chap. bcing, in consequence of his age and long serviees, 
xLiu. allowed to retire on a pension, from the llcnch, Lord 
~Durham confcrreù the chief justiceship upon 1\Ir. 

Stuart, whose elevation to the highcst position in the 

they are full y set forth, and the statc and condition of the Canadas 
amply advcrtcd to. You will, I hope, after giving it due consi
deration, agree with me in the opinion that I cau now be of moro 
service to the North American Colonies in "\V estminster than in 
Que bec. 

" It is at the s:tme time a great consolation to me to refiect, that 
notwithstanding my having beon so abruptly arrested by the pro
ceedings in the House gf Lords, in the arduous task of re::;toring 
peace, and proviùing for your future prosperity,- 1 have yet Jonc 
wuch to justify your confidence anù gain yom approbation. "'\ rhat 
was the state of tho C: uadas when 1 assumed the Govcmment f 
Rebellion had boen but r<!ccntly quelled. :Martial Law lut1l heeu 
proclaimeù and the Habeas Corpus suspendeLl. rrhe jails wcro 
filled with pri::;oners, anJ distl'ust and apprebension pervade,l the 
minùs of all classes. ~\.long the whole line of frontier from Lake 
Champlain to Lake St. Clair, the most active hostility against tho 
British Goverumcnt prevailed,-in which Canaùian refugees and 
Amcrican borderers equally particip<Ltcd: the commuuicatiun 
between the two countries was in a great mensure intcrruptcd, 
und at vat·ious points armed incm:3Îons took place-life auù pro
perty wc re recklcssly clestroycd, aud the chances of pre~cr<. ing 
peacc bctween Great Britain and the United States ùuily climi
nishing. 

" lu three monthe what wall tho change? 11artial Law supcr
sc<1cd, tho Habens Corpus restored-not a polittcn.l pt isou cr 
rernained in confin ment in thn Lowcr Pl'o>ince-not· was tlwro 
any symptom <•f the existence of auy seùitious or trcason:~ùlc 
movemcnts, until the anintl of the intelligence of the intcl'fercncc 
of the House of Lords. The statc of feelin·~ in the Unitt'<l States 
with rcfel'encc to the Cnnadiau question bad righted itself. Tho 
soundest toue pet'Yadeù the expt·cssit'n of public opinion, and I 
had reccivcù from all parts of the States, assm·ances of cou fi denee 
in my administr tion fulll iu my desire, as wcll as my al,ility to 
prc;;orve those mnicable relations between tbe h~-o count ·ics, 
\vhich they, as wcll as myself, considcrcù nece8snry fur the wel
farc of both. 

" WhiiRt I was thm employcd, I had also to conespond ,.·ith 
the Livut. G,Jvernors of the Jiffereut Provinces on matters of the 
highest moment, und am happy of having this public opportunity 
of aclmowlerl~ing the cordial aud eulighteued co-operation whirh 
I rccoiveù fl'otn them all. I receivecl, nnd consulteJ 'vith, dclc
gateu ft•om ench PNvince, and was busily en~agoll in applying 
tho valuable information I had de:rived from them to tho formatit•Il 
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jntliciary was an appointment jnstly popular with the Chap. 

commercial body, and in dcccl the ·wh ole British xLIII. 

commnnity in Lowcr Canada, who 'vith iudignation ~ 
and disgnst had a few y cars bcf<>re '·itnesscd the 
injustice donc him by a mini::; ter of the British Crown, 
in the nnprofirable hope of propitiating a party bcnt 
upon cxtingnishing the anthority of the Crown of 
EnglnnJ in the Canaùian Provinces, as ckmonstrated 
by subsequent events. 

The Earl of Durham ~ailcd for England on the 
3nl of No\Tember, with his farnily, in the Inconstant 
frigate, ]eaving Sir John Col borne in charge of th~ 
governmcnt. Every demonstration of regard ·wbich 
the citizcns of Quebec could givc, was cxhibitcd 
on his cmbarkation, nor dicl any man in his situation 
ever lcave Canada more decply and univcrsa11y re
grctted than did this noblcman. His application to 
business was indefatigable, and this, with the sense 
of "Tong from his pecrs. with which his sensitive 
miml was now chafino·, ha-l impaired his hcalth, 
natnrally delicate, to a degree thrcatcning his very 
existence. His style of living in Canada was splen
did, beyond that of any of his prcdeccssors, princcly 
and worth y of the S1>Ycrcign he rcprcsentcd, and his 
hospitality in kccping with it. Dy somc he was indeed 

of a Plan foundcd on ln1·ge and comprchcusive priuciplcs for thcir 
gl'n cl'al · 60YCJ'Umcnt. I lHtÙ issued commis:;ions, aml rccl·h·Jù 
repDrts ou the subject of the Crown Lands and of Emigration
of :\Inn ici pal Institutions and of general cô ncatiou. I wus aho 
prepaiing mensures, to which I have advcrted in my Prodnmn
ti on, for the amelioration of the defective institutions of Lowcr 
Canada. 

'' 'l'hesc, then, haYe hc(·n my nets-this my course of policy, 
ùurin;; the limited pel'iod of my stny on this Coutinent. 'l'ho 
enumcmtion of them will, nt aH event::; prove my tliligcnre atlll 

anxicty to devote my timo to the promotion of the great objcet11 
of mY mi ·sion. 

" :( now bill you farewell! und pray you to bclicve that from 
my hemt I wish you tho con;;tant. cnjoymeut of that lmppine~e, 
pent•e and prosperity, t) which you arc so justly cntitlcd, by your 
lnuustry, Intelligence anù Loyalty. 
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Chap. deemcù hanghty, supercilions and overbcaring. To 
xLm. the writcr, howcvcr, who had occasion to sec the 
~ latc Earl of Durham on l.msiness, he secmcd unaff~c-

tedly, frank, affable, co!ütnnnicative and condescend
in,:,, in fac.t, ali that one conld desire. It is univcr
saliy agrccd that his abiEtics as a stc1tesmnn were of 
the highcst orcier. His indcpendencc of character, 
decision, and firmncss, none reasonably can question ; 
they are lcgible and conspicuous in every line of his 
-vvriting as a public man, and in none more so than 
in the prochunations he issncd on the eve of his de
parture in relinquishing the government. He no 
doubt erre ti in the matter of the Ordinance, but as 
it ccrtainly was on the si de of humanity, the crror, 
wns venial, and may well be forgiven for the motive 
that promptcd it. To sny that there vms absolutcly 
nothing ignoble, sordid, or common in this latc 
noblcman's chm·acter wonld not be enough. He was 
gcnero!J.s, munificent, and disintercsted; of which 
bst qua1ity, in particular, he gave, a few days pre
vions to his leaving Canada, proof, by ordering that 
the salary and emoluments that had accrucd to him 
as Govcrnor General, should be appropriatcd to 
dcfray the expcnscs incnrrcd in the rcpairs of the 
Governmcnt Houses at Qncbec and ~Iontrcal. The 
citizcns ofQuebec a ·c pcc·1liarly obliga.tcd to him, and 
will permancntly reYerc his mcmory. He thrcw 
open and bcstowcd upon them the site of the ancicnt 
Cast le of St. Lewis, (des troy cd in Lord Aylmer's 
ti mc), as a pnblic promenade, togethcr with the upper 
and lowcr gardcns, prcviously rcscrvcà for the use of 
the inmates of the Castlc exclusivc1y, aH \\Thich cvcr 
sincc have bccn enjoycd by the citizcns, and now 
are consic1crcd the propcrty of the Corpor:1tion of the 
City, though properly appcrtaining to the m11itary 
govcrnmcnt. Ile ontlived but a short timo his bricf 
but eventful pcrigrination in the Canadian Provinces, 
wherc his mcmory i:::~ very gcnerally helù in the 
highest respect. 
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Dy Tirs ExcEIJLENCY TITE RIGIIT HoNORABLE J on~r Ch np. 
GEORGE, EARL OF JJuRIIAl'<I, Visconnt Lmnbton, xLm. 

&c. &c., Knight Granù Cross of the ~Iostiiotiorc.blc ~ 
~Iilitary Orùer of the B<-1th, one of lier ~I<:jcst,y's 
:Most Ho:1orahle Privy Conneil, and Uv\·enwr G<.'
ncral, Vice Aùmiral, and Captain Geueral of all 
lier l\Iajesty's Provinces within, and adjacent to, 
the Continent of North America, &e. &c. &c. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

IN confin·mity with one of its proYisions, I have 
this day proclaimcd the Act 1 and 2 Victoria, chap. 
212, intituled, "An Act for indemnifying those who 
" have i ~sucd or act cd undcr certain parts of a ccr
" tain Onlinance made under colour of an Act pass
" ed in the present Session of Parliamcnt, intitulcù, 
" An Act to malj,e temporm·y Provision for the Goven~· 
" ment of Lower Canada." 

I have also to notify the disallowance by Hcr :Ma
jcsty of the Ordinance 2d Victoria, chaptcr 1, inti
tn1cd, "An Ordinancc to provide for the security of 
" the Province of Lower Canada." 

I cannot perform thcsc oflicial duties without at 
the s~ mc time informing yon, the people of British 
America, of the course wh1ch the mensures of the 
Imperial Government and Legislature mnke it ineum
bent on mc to pm·suc. The mystery \vhich bas hcrc
toforc too oftcn, dnring the progrcss of the most im
portant affairs, conccalcd fi·mn the peop!e of these 
Colonies, the intcntion3, the motives, and the very 
actions of thcir rulcrs, appcars to me to have bccn 
one of the main cuuscs of the numcrous crrors of 
the Government, and the general diss<ltisfaction of 
the pcopk. Undcsirahlc at any lime, Fw·h conceal
mcnt on the part of one cntrnstcd with the snprcmc 
anthority in the present crisis of your afl'airs, would 
b ... most culpablc and pernicions. \Vith a people 
from \Yhom l h::wc had so many and such gratifying 
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Chap. proof.-; of warm and confiding attachment, I can haYe 
.XLur. no reserve. And my implicit reliance on your loy
~ alty and good sense will justify me in making yon 

acqnaintcd with what it most imports you to know. 
lt is the more nccessary for me th us to act, be

cause, whcn I first entcred upon this Govcrnlllcnt, I 
explaincd to you, in n prodm 1ation 1ssued immcdi
atcly on rriy arrival on thcse shores, the nature of 
the powcrs vcsted in mc, and the principlcs on which 
it was my intention to cxercise them. Now, tbcrc
fore, that I am abont to retnrn to Eng1and, I fccl it 
to be my bounden duty to statc to yon, ns fully aml 
as frankly, the reasons which haYe induced nw to lay 
down powers rendered inadequate to the carrying 
into cffect thosc or any other principles of go\'crn
mcnt. 

I did not accept the Government ofBritish North 
P. rn erica, without duly considering the nature of the 
tas1· which I imposcd on mysclf, or the sufficicncy of 
my means for performing it. "\Vhcn Parliamcnt 
concentrated aU legislative and executive power in 
Lower Canada in the same hands, it cstablishcd an 
authority, which, in the strictcst sense of the word, 
was despotic. This authority lier .M8jcsty was gra
ciously plea:-:ed to delegatc to mc. I did not shrink 
from assumin~ the awfulrcsponsibility ofp<nvcr, thns 
frccd from constitntional rcstraints, in the hope, that 
by exercising it with justice, \Vith mildncss <lnd with 
vigonr, I might sccnre the happincss of ail claf:scs of 
the people, and facilitaté the speedy and permanent 
restoration of thcir libcrtics. But I never \Yas \veak 
enongh to ima~ine that the forms hy ·which mcn's 
rights arc wiscly gnardcd in that country "'\vhere 
freedom has bccn longcst enjoyed, best un<lerstooc1, 
and m9st prndently exereiscd, conld be scrupnlonsly 
obscrved in a society almost cntirely disorganizcd by 
misrulc and di~scnsion. I conccived it to be one of 
the chief advantages of my position, that I wns en-
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ablcd to pm·sue the great emis of snbstantial justice Chap. 
and sound policy, frcc and unfcttercd. Nor did I XLIII. 

evcr drcam of applyinp; the thcory or the practice ~ 
of the British Constitution, to a country whose con
stitution was suspcndcd,-wherc ail representati,·e 
government was annihilatcd, and the people deprived 
of all control over thcir own affairs,-wherc the or
clinary guarantee'l of personal rights had bcen in 
abc yan ce during a long subjcction to martial law, 
and a continued suspension of the Habeas Corpus,
whcre thcre ncithcr did exist, nor had for a long time 
existed, any confidence in the impartial administra-
tion of justice in any political case. 

To encourage and stimulate nw in my arduous 
task, I bad great and worthy objects in view. JHy 
aim was to elevate the Provinc.e of Lower Canada to 
a thoronghly British character, to link its people to 
the sovereignty of Britain, by making them all par
ticipators in those high privileges, conducive at once 
to frcedom and order, which have long been the 
glory of English'nen. I hoped to confer on an 
united people, a more extensive enjoyment of free 
and responsible govcrnment, and to rnerge the pctty 
jcalousics of a small community, and the odious ani
mosities of origin, in the higher feelings of a nobler 
and more comprehensive nationa1ity. 

To givc cffect to thesc pm·poses it was neccssary 
that my powers of government should be as strong 
as they were extensive,-that I should be known to 
have the means of acting as well as judging for my
self, without a perpetuai control by dist:mt authori
ties. It were well iudccd if such wcre the ordinary 
tenure of govermncnt in colonies, and that )'OUr 
local administration should always enjoy so much of 
the confidence of those, with whom rest8 the ulti
mate decision of your affairs, that it might ever rely 
on being allowed to carry out its policy to comple
tion, and on being suppurted in giving effcct to its 
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Chap. promises and its commands. But in the present pos
xLm. turc of your affair::;, it was neccs:::;ary that the most 
~ unusual confidence shonld accompany the delegation 

of a most unusual authority ; and that in addition 
to such great legal powers, the governmr.nt hcrc 
should posse:is all the moral force that could be de
rivcù fi·orn the assurance that its acts would be final 
and its engagements religious1y observed. It ü, not 
by stintcd powers, or a du bio us authority, that the 
present danger can be avcrtcd, or the fonndtttion 
laid of a bettcr order of things. 

I had reason to bclicve that I was armcd with aH 
the power which I thought requisite, by the com
missions and instructions under the royal sign man
nal, with 'vhich I was charged as Governor General, 
and High Commissioner,-by the authority vested 
in me and my council, by the Act of the Imperial 
Legislature-and by the general approbation of my 
appointment, which all parties wcre pleased to ex
press. I also trusted that I should enjoy, through
out the course of my administration, ali the strcngth 
which the cordial and steadfast support of the autho
rities at home can all)nc givc to thcir distant officers: 
and that even party feeling would refrain from mo-
lesting me whilst occupicd in maintaining the integ
rity of the Hritish Empire. 

In these just expectations I have been painfully 
disappointed. From the very commencement of my 
task, the minutest details of my administration have 
bcen expo8ed to incessant criticism, in a spirit which 
has evinced an entire ignorance of the state of this 
country, and of the only mode in which the snpre
macy of the British Crown can here be upheld and 
exercised. Those who have in the British Legisla
ture systematically depreeiatcd my powers, and the 
ministcrs of the Crown by the ir tacit acq niesccnce 
thercin, have produced the cffect of making it tao 
clear that my authority is iuadeqnate for the emcr-
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geney which called it into existence. At length an Chap. 
act of my Governmcnt, the first and most important xLIII. 

which was bronght under the notice of the authori-~ 
tics at home, bas bf'en annnlled; and the en tire poli-
cy of which that act was a small though e sential 
part, has thus been defcated. 

~rhc disposai of the political prisoners was from 
the first ?~ matter foreign to my mission. "\Yith a 
view to the more cagy attainment of the great ob 
jects contemplatcd, that question onght to have bcen 
settled before my arrival. But as it was essential to 
my plans for tbe future tranquillity and improvement 
of the colon y, that I should commence by a1laying 
actual irritation, I bad at first to determine the fate 
of those who were under prosecntion, and to provide 
for the present security of the Province by removing 
the most dangerous disturbers of its peace. For 
these ends the ordinary tribunals, as a recent trial 
has clearly shewn, afforded me no means. Judicial 
proceedin~s would only have agitated the public 
mind afrcsh-woulcl have put in evidence the sym
pathy of a large portion of the people with rebellion, 
-and would have givcn to the disaffcctcd gcnerally 
a fresh assurance of impunity for political guilt. An 
acquittai in the face of the clearest evidence, which 
I am justified in having anticipated as inevitable, 
would have set the immediate leaders of the insur
rection at liberty, absolved from crime and exaltcd 
in the eyes ofthcir deluded countrymcn, as the inno
cent victims of an unjust imprisonrncnt, and a vin
dictive charge. I lool cd on these as rnischief~ which 
I was bounà- to avert by the utmost cxercise of the 
powcrs entrustcd to me. I could not, without trial 
and conviction, take any measures of a purely penal 
character; but I thouO'ht rnyself jnstified in availing 
myself of an acknowlcd~mcnt of guilt, and adopt
ing mcasurcs of precaution against a small nnmbcr 
of the most culpable or most <langerons of the ac-
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Chap. cuscd. To all the rest I cxtendcd a complete am~ 
~ ncsty. 
1838. \Vhether a bettcr mode of acting conld have bccn 

dcvised for the emerge ney, is now immatcriaL This 
is the one that has been adoptcd-the discuqsion 
which it at first cxcitcd had passed away-an<l those 
who were once inclincd to condemn its lenicncy, 
had acquicsccd in, or suhmittcd to it. The gooù 
eflects which must nccessarily have rEsultcd from 
any seUlement of this difficult question, had alrcady 
bcgun to show thcmsclvcs, Of these the principal 
werc, the general approval of my policy by the peo
ple of the United States, and the consequent cessa
tion of American sympathy with any attempt to dis
turb the Canadas. This rcsult bas been most grati
fying to me, inasmuch as it has gone far towar<.ls a 
complete Iestoration of that good will bctween you 
and a great and kindrcd nation, which I have takcn 
cvcry rneans in my power to cultivate, and which I 
carncstly entreat you to cherish as essential to yom 
pcace and prospcrity. 

It is also very satisfactory to me to fincl tbat the 
rectitude of my policy has hardly been disputed at 
home, and that the disallowance of the Ordinancc 
proceeds from no doubt of its substantial merits, 
but from the importance "hi ch has been attached to 
a supposed technical error in the assnmption of a 
power, which, if I had not, I onght to have bad. 

The particular defect in the Ordinancc which bas 
bcen macle the gronnd of its disallowance was occa
sioned, not by my mistaking the extcnt of my pow
crs, but by my reliance on the readiness of Pm-lia
ment to supply thcir insufficiency in case of nccd. 
For the pm·pose of rclieY.ing the pri::;oncrs fi·om all 
apprehensions of being trcated as ordinary conv1cts, 
nnd the loyal inhabitants of the Province from the 
dreacl of their immediate return, words wcre insert
cd in the Ordinance rcspccting the di::;posal of them 
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in Bermuda, which were known to Le inoperative. Cha.:_:;. 
I was pcrfectly aware that my powers extended to xun. 
lan ding the prisoncrs on the shores of Bermuda, but~ 
no further. I knew that they could not be forcibly · 
detained in that island without the cooperation of 
the Imperial Legislature. That cooperation I had a 
right to expect, because the course I was pursuing 
was pointcd out in numerous Acts of the Imperial 
and Provincial Legislatures, as I shaH have occasion 
hercafter fully to prove. I also did bclievc that, 
even if I bad not the precedents of these Acts of 
Parliamcnt, a Government and a Legislature anxious 
for the peace of this unhappy country and for the 
integrity of the British Empire, would not sacrifice 
to a petty technicality the vast benefits which my 
entire policy promised, and had alr~ady in a great 
mcasurc secured. I trusted that thev would take 
care that a great and bcneficent purposc should not 
be frustrated by any error, if error tbere were, which 
they could rectify, or the want of any power wbich 
theycouldsupply; finally, that if they found the Ordi
nance inopcrative they would give it effect-if ille-
gal that they would make it law. 

This sm aU aid has not bcen extended to me, even 
for this great abject ; and the usefulness of my dele
gated power expires with the loss of that support 
from the supreme authority which could alone sus
tain it. The measure now annulled was but part of 
Jt large system of mcasures, which I promised when 
I proclaimed the amnesty. \Vhen I sought to obli
terate the traces of recent discord, I pledged myself 
to remove its causes-to prevent the revival of a 
contest between hostile races-ta raise the defective 
institutions of Lower Canada to the level of British 
civilization and freedom-to removc all impediments 
to the course of British enterprizc in this Province, 

~· and promotc colonization and improvement in the 
~- others-and to consolidatc these general benefits on 

K 
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Cha p. the strong and permanent basis of a free, rcsponsiblc, 
xLIII. and comprehensive governmcnt. 

'"ls3s Such large promises could not have been vcntnrcù, 
· without a perfect reliance on the unhesitating aid of 

the supreme authorities. Of what avail are the pur
poses and promises of a delegated power whose acts 
are not respected by the authority from which it 
procceds ? With what confiùence can I invite co
operation, or impose forbearanc(', whilst I touch 
ancient laws and habits, as weil as dccp-rootcd 
abuses, with the weakened bands that have incffcc
tually cssaycd but a little more than the ordinary 
vigour of the police of trou bled times? 

"How amI to provide against the immediate effc~cts 
of the disallowance of the Ordinancc? That Ordi
nance was intirnately connected with othcr measurcs 
which remain in unrestricted operation. It was 
coupled with Her 1\fajesty's proclamation of amnesty; 
and as I judged it becoming, that the extraordinary 
Legislature of Lower Canada should take upon itsclf 
aU mcasures of rigorous precaution, and lcave to Her 
~Iajesty the congenial office of using her royal 
prerogative, for the sole pm·pose of pardon and 
mercy, the Proclamation contained an en tire amnesty, 
qua1ificd only by the exceptions specificd in the 
Ordinancc. The Ordinance has been disallo\Ycd, and 
the proclamation is confirmed. Her l\Iajcsty having 
becn ad viscd to refuse ber assent to the exceptions, 
the amnesty exists without qualification. No impc
diment therefore cxists to the rcturn of the pcrsons 
who had made the most distinct admission of guilt, 
or who had been cxcludcd by me from the Province 
on account of the drrngcr to which its tranqnillity 
would be cxposcd by tbeir presence ; and none can 
now be enacted, without the adoption of mcasurcs 
alike repugnant to my sense of justice and of poli cv. 
I cannot n~call the irrevocable pledge of lier Ma
jesty's mercy. I cannot attempt to evade the disal-
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lo\\ancc of the Ordinance, by re-enacting it under Chap. 
} l• • f l • f l f" L • h XLIII t 1e c1sgmsc o an a tcratwn o t 1e scene o uams -~ 

ment, or of the penalties of unauthorizcd rcturn. l 1838. 

cannot, by a necdlcss suspension of the Habeas Cor-
pus, put the personal liberty of cvcry man at the 
mercy of the Govcrnmcnt, and declare a whole Pro-
vince in immediate danger of rebellion, mcrely in 
order to cxerciw the influence of a vague tc:rror ovcr 
a few individuals. 

" In thcse confiicting and painful circumstances, 
it is far better that l should at once and distinctly 
announce my intention of dcsisting: from the vain 
attempt to carry my policy and system of adminis
tration into effect 'vith such inadeq ua tc and rcstrictcd 
mean s. If the peace of Lowcr Canada is to be again 
mcnaccd, it is necessary that its Government hould 
be able to reckon on ~a more cordial and vigorous 
support at home than has bcen accorclcd to mc. No 
good that may not be expccted from any othcr 
Governmcnt in Lower Canada, can be ohtained by 
my continuing to wield extraordinary legal powers 
of which the moral force and consideration arc go ne. 

" Yon will easily bclievc that, after ail the cxcr
tions which I have made, it is with feelings of dcep 
ùisappointment that I flnd myself th us suddcnly de
prived of the power of conferring great benefits on 
that Province to ·which I have referred,-of reform
ing the administrative sy:::;tem there, and cradicating 
the manifold abuses which had been engendered by 
the negligence and corruption of former times, and 
so lamentably fostered by civil dissensions. I cannot 
but regret bcing oblig~d to renouncc the still more 
glorious hope of employ"ng unusnal legi ]ative 
powers in the endowment of that Province with 
those free municipal institutions, ' hich arc the only 
sure basis of local improvement and representative 
liberty,-of establishing a sy::-;tern of general educa
tion,-of revising the defective laws which regulate 
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Chap. real property and commerce,-and of introducing a 
xr,,rr. pure and competent administration of justice. Abovc 
~ali, I grieve to bethus forced to abandon the realiza~ 

tion of such large and solid schemcs of colonization 
and internai improvcment as would connect the 
distant portions of these extensive Colonies, and lay 
open the unwrought trcasures of the wilderness to 
the wants of British industry and the encrgy of 
British cntct·prise. 

"Fqr these objects I have laboured much-and 
have reeeived the most active, zealous, and efficient 
co-operation from the able and enlightcned persans 
who are assoeiated with mc in this great undertaking. 
Our exertions, however, will not, cannot be thrown 
away. The informati.on which wc have acquircd, 
although not as y et fit for the pm·poses of immediate 
legialation, will contrjbute to the creation of juster 
views as to the 1·esonrees, the wants, and the interests 
of these Colonies, than ever yet prevailed in the 
l.VIother Country. To complete and render availab1e 
those materials for future legislation, is an important 
part of the duties which as High Commissioner I 
have yet to discharge, and to which I shall devote 
the most anxious attention. 

" I shaH also be prepared, at the proper period, to 
suggest the constitution of a form of Government for 
fier Majesty's dominions on this continent, which 
may restore to the people of Lmver Canada all the 
advantages of a representative system, unaccompa
nied by the evils that have hitherto proceeded from 
the unnatural confiicts of parties ; "\Y hi ch may safely 
supply any deficiencies existing in the governments 
of the other colonies; and which may produce 
throughout British America a state of contentcd 
allegiance, founded, as colonial a1lcgiance ever must 
be, on a sense of obligation to the parent state. 

"I fervently hope that my usefulness to you will 
not cease with my official connexion. 'Vhen I shall 
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have laiù at Hcr 1Iajcsty's fcct the various high and Chap. 
important commissions with which ber royal favour xLIII. 

invcstcd mc, I shall still be cnablC'd as a peer of~ 
Parliamcnt to rcndcr you efficient and constant ser-
vice iu that place whcrc the decisions that affect 
your wclfare are in rcality made. It must be, I 
humbly trust, for the ad van tage of these Provinces, if 
I can carry into the Imperial Parliament a knowledge, 
dcrived from persona! inspection and experience, of 
thosc interests, upon which sorne persons thcrc are 
too apt to lcgisbtc in ignorance or indifference-and 
can aid in laying the fonndation of a syotem of gene rd 
govcrnment, which while it strcngthens your per
manent connexion with Great B:::ita.in, shaH save you 
from the cvils to which yon are now subjected by 
cvcry change in the flnctuating policy of distant and 
successive Administration~. 
Given undcr my band and seal at arms, at the Cas

tic of Saint Lewis, in the city of Quebec, in the 
said Province of Lowcr Canada, the ninth day of 
Octobcr, in the ycar of our Lord one thousand 
cight hundrcd and thirty-eight, and in the second 
ycar of Rer l\Iajcsty's reign. By command, 

CHARLES BuLLER, 
Chief Secretary. 

By IIis Excellcncy the Rigbt Honorable JOHN 
GEORGE, EARL OF DuRIIAM, Viscount Lambton, &c. 
&c., Kni~ht Grand Cross of the l\Iost Honorable 
1\Iilitary Order of the Bath, one of Hcr 1\Iajesty's 
1\Iost Honorable Privy Council, and Governor 
General of ali Rer l\Iajcsty's Provinces with~n, and 
adjacent to the ContinC::nt of North Amcri..:-a, &c., 

To all to whom theseprcsent::; shall come-GREETING: 
"'VHEREAS by the one hundrcd and twelfth 

chaptcr of the statute of the Parliament of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ircland, inti
tulcd, " An Act for indemnifying those who have 
" issued or acted under certain parts of a certain 
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Chap. " Ordinance made undcr colour of an Act passcd in 
xLIII. " the present session of Pctrliamcnt, intituled, "An 
~" Act to nut/1-e tempo-rary Provision for the Gouernment 

" of Lower Canada,'' passccl in the first and secoml 
year of the rcign of our ~o-ycrcign Lady the Quecn, 
Victoria, it is amongst othcr things enacted, that the 
said Act shall be proclaimccl in the said Province of 
Lower Canada by the Govcrnor, or by the pcrson 
authorised to execute the commission of Govcrnor 
of the said Province, forthwith aftcr he .shall have 
reccivcd a copy of the same from one of Hcr niajcs
ty's Principal Secrctarics of State; And whercas I 
the said J on~ GEORGE, EAr.L OF DuRIIA:\I, bcing 
the Govcrnor of the said Province of Lowcr Canada, 
have received a copy of the said Act from one of 
lier l\Iajcsty's Principal Secretaries of Statc. Now 
TIIEREFORE KNOW YE, that l, the said JOHN GEORGE, 
EARL OF DuRIIAM, being snch Governor as aforesaiù, 
by virtue of the power and authority reposed in me 
by lier l\Iajesty, and of the said Act of the saiù 
Parliament, do, by this procla,nation, proclaim the 
said Act of the said Parliament of the United King
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, " An 
" Act for indcmnifying those who have issucd or 
" acted uncler certain parts of a certai11 Ordinanœ 
'' made un der col our of an Act passcd in the pre
" sent session of Parliament, intituled, "An Act to 
" make temporary Provision for the Governmcnt of 
" Lower Canada," so that the said Act of the saiù 
Parliament, shall and may commence and take cffect 
within the said Province from the day of the date of 
the se presents. · 
Givcn under my hand and seal at arms, at the Castlc 

of Saint Lewjs, in the city of Quebec, in the saiJ 
Provicc of Lowcr Canada, the ninth day of October, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand cight hundrcd 
and thirty-cight, and in the second ycar of Uer 
l\lajcsty's rcign. 

D. DALY, 
Secretary of the Province. 
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The following lcttcr from the exiles at Bermuda, Ch11p. 
pnblishcd, on their rclcase, in the "Bcrmudcan,'' xLm. 

wcnt the rounds of the Canadian papers in Novcm-;. 
ber, 1838. 

SrR,-Consistcntly with a linc of conduct we had 
prescribed to oursclvcs, ·wc have hitherto eschcwed 
all political discussion relative to our country, and 
fm·borc taking any notice of many a ncwspapcl· 
article which attachcd more particularly to ourselves 
and the position wc hold here. But wc owe it to 
our charactcr to relax in sorne degree from the 
rigidity of our silence, to ward off the obloquy which 
the London Sun, of the 20th August last, would 
filin cast upon our measures, in an article which 
was carcfully transferred to the columns of the 
Royal Gazette of thesc Islands. 

Calumniatory as is the article in question, we 
would not probably have noticed it, were it not 
apparently clothed with the sanction of Mr. Charles 
Buller, Lord Durham's Chief Sccretary, whose name 
and official character might give very unduc weight 
to the statcments contained therein, werc they to 
rcrnain uncontradictcd and unexplained. 

To do this, we nced but appeal to the documents 
themsclves, upon which the article of the London 
Sun seems founded, to cstablish its utter disingenu
ousncss and its falschood. It i~ false that wc cvcr 
petitinned. It is false that our " deportation,'' as 
the Sun bas it, was our own act. It is false that wc 
cvcr sought for grace, clemency, or rnercy, at the 
bands of Lord Durham, or any other. It is false 
that wc implored the Governor General not to bring 
us to triaL It is falsc that the Ordinancc under 
which wc werc exilcd, and which has lately bccn 
proclaimed an absolute nullity by the British Par
liament, provides for trials on the event of the 
return of any of the persons thcreby expatriated. 
It is, indced, an '' absurdity" to declare that men 
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Chap. shaH be hanged without trial, but we, of course, arc 
xLin. not responsiblc for it. 
~ It is fit to preface the introduction of the :fi)llow

ing lettcrs, by stating that the whole negociation 
originatcd with John Simpson, Esq., the Collector 
of Her Majesty's Customs, at Coteau du Lac, who 
came with a carte blanche from Lord Durham's 
Chief Sccretary, to communicate with the statc 
pr~soners then withm the walls of the :Montreal 
pnson. 

This gentleman's visit '"'\i as as unsolicited as it was 
unexpccted. He sought and obtained interviews 
with the nndersigneù, to whom, after many prefatory 
remarks, he produccd the draft of a letter to Lord 
Durham, to which he invited us to affix our names, 
together with a dozcn others. The whole conversa
tion is minuted and authenticated, but it is bcside 
our purpose to divulge more of it at this particular 
juncture. Sufficc to say, th at the letter in question 
was reviscd, esscntially modificd, and reconstrncted, 
and in that shape was thankfully accepted by Mr. 
Simpson, and Tcceived the eight signatures it bear:;. 

*Montreal, New Jail, June 18, 1838. 
lVfy LORD,-Y ou came among us with a character 

not of a class, not of an arder, but of yom·sclf-a 
character that entitlcs yon to our confidence, and wc 
yield it. Do not imagine our minds are subjugated, 
bccausc our persans arc under rcstraint, or that wc 
seck by an unmeaning compliment to conciliate your 
favour. We would not, will not, propitiatc unwor
thily to obtain clemency for ourselves. \Ye bclong 
to our country, and make the willing sacrifice on the 
altar of ber lil>ertics. 

'\Ve reLellcd, my Lord--bnt start not at the avowal. 
1Ve rebellcd neither àgainst lier l\Iajcsty's persan or 
hcr goverruncnt, but against colonial misgovernment, 
and wc abiùe the issue-the penalty is ours. 

* The ubove is the letter rcferred to in page 160. 
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Hacl your advent bccn carlicr, it had bcen blesscd; Chap. 
it will be blcsscd. If our efforts have been the cause xLm. 

of y our coming, wc have efl'ectcd what we sought to ~ 
effcct-the happincss of our country-and wc mur-
mur not. 

Had your advcnt becn carlier, misgovernmcnt had 
ccased; justice would have triumphcd; the laws 
have been adminisrcrcd faithfully and impartially; 
gricvanccs wonld have bccn redrcssed, and wc had 
happily beheld a govcrnmcnt commanding at once 
the confidence and affection of all. 

"\V c rcmonstrated ; wc were derided. The press 
assailed us with calumny and contumely; invective 
was cxhausted ; we werc goaded on to madncss, 
and wcrc compelled to show we had the spirit of 
resistance to repel injuries, or be doomed a captive, 
dcgraded and recreant people. W e took up arms 
not to attack othcrs, but to defend om·selves. Did 
the govcrnment put us down, or attempt to put us 
down? No! if it did not encourage, it tolerated the 
attcmpt. VVe \vill not say, wc will not think, why. 
~rhe country hccame excited, the people wretched, 
and then recldess. Lord Gosford, by his proclama
tion, invited back to their homes the inhabitants that 
had fied. Did the mag1strates give eftèct, or offer to 
givc cffect to his bencficent views in this respect? 
No : " the toils wcre set." Did they not issue war
rants indiscriminately against all those who had 
asked their birthright as British subjccts, to canvas 
public men and mea::mres ? Thus, my Lord, we wcrc 
goaded into resistance, not lcss by the authorities, 
than by the violence of that dass of the people op
poscd to us in poli tics. "\V c wish, however, to for
get, as wcll as to forgivc. 

Y ou come without limits to your power ; with 
views uncircurnscribcd-with honour untarnished. 
High in the councils of y our country, and in ours, 
your voice can reach the throne. 

K2 
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Chap. Ardent in the pm·suit of civil liberty, you can fecl 
xLm. for a people animated by the samc prineiple, but de
~ privcd of the same advantage. 'Ve fclt and wc dc-

plorcù the violation of our constitution. ,y c strng
glcd not for indcpcndcncc: wc labourcd to maintain 
the truc spirit of the British constitution and British 
liberty. 

'\V c desire not to dis tract your Lordship's attention 
from the great and gJorious objects of your high mis
sion. Wc will nvt oecupy your ti me, by supplica
tions for oursclvcs; nor embarrass your Lordship 
with attempts to avcrt our fate. '\Ve desire to avoid 
all the ceremonies of a trial ; eonvineed, as wc arc, 
of the impossibiJity of obtaining an impartial tribu
nal, before which we should have nothing to fcar . 
"\V e wish to tranquillize the minds of a generons and 
eonfiding people. 'V e pray th us to be allowcd to 
establish peace and order. "\V e implore no mercy 
for ourselves. 'V e would not shock your high and 
noble min cl, by any act un worth y the dignity of men. 
'\V e have ties, my Lorù, that render li fe as dcar to 
us as to your Lordship ; and yct, we cannot ignobly 
invoke yonr Lord;:;hip's sympathy. 

"As a parting praycr, howcver, wc supplicate for 
the rcstoration to liberty and to society of the rest 
of our unfortunate fcllow-prisoncrs, as wc1l as the 
rccall of the fugitives; in the firm conviction, that 
they will, one and ali, shed the last drop of their 
blood in defencc of a governmcnt that crrn (lppre
ciate and 1tplzold the rigltls of 'Üs subJects, lwwever remote 
the ir a bode from the smt of the empire. 

"'V e pray God for the success of y our Lordship's 
pcacefnJ mission-that, worshiping one Gocl, the 
people may bccomc one people ; and, imitating your 
Lordship's examplc, in repudiating, as wc have cver 
donc, aU distinctions of origin, wc hope, for the fu
turc, our wish, as hitherto our cndcavour, may Le 
crowned with success. 
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We pray, my Lord, that you may be recogniscd Chap. 
ns the snvionr of this distracted country ; and long xLIII. 

cnjoy the domcstic happincss our fate denies us. ~ 
'V c implore God's blessing on your Lordship; and, 

if tlw1·e be guilt 'ln ltigh aspirations, we confess ou1· 
guilt, and pleacl guilty. 

Signed "'\Volfrcd Nelson, R. S. :M. Bouchette, Bo
naventure Viger, S. 1\Iarchessault, II. A. Gauvin, 
T. Goddu, R. Des Rivières, L. 1\lasson. 
To the Right Honourable, the Earl of Durham, Gov

crnor-Gcneral, &c. 

The foregoing lettcr having been prescntcd to 
Lord Durham, at Quebec, by 1\fr. Simpson, on the 
23rd June; on the 26th fi>llowing, he returned to 
1\Iontrcal, and having again requested to see the 
gentlemen who bad signcd the document, he repre
sentcd that sorne snpplcmcntary paper woulù stiU 
be requisite to perfect the transaction, and to enablc 
Lord Durham, as he insinuated, to show the magna
nimity of his mind, and to give cffect to the plan of 
a general amnesty. Ile produced a short letter, the 
sole pm·pose of which was to record an unqualified 
plea of guilty; to this the undersigned unhesitating1y 
demnrred. 'V e were cordially disposcd to facilita tc 
Lord Dnrham's plans, and qnite willing to be instru
mental to the liberation of 140 of our captive fellow 
citizens, and the recall of many more, bnt wc could 
not do so by an admission of guilt w he re none was 
felt, and thereby contradicting the asseveration con
tained in our prcvious letter of the 18th. Diffident 
of our own opinions, whcrc our personal intercsts 
felt so decply involvcd, wc would not entertain the 
subjcct but under the guidance of legal counscl ; 
and al though the state prisoners had hitherto be en 
denied any rcsort to connsel, 1\lr. Simpson,-con
ceiving himself, no donbt, clothed with sufficient 
powcrs from ~1ead-quarters,-sanctioned our sending 
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Chap. for one of the most eminent advocates of the Montreal 
:xLIII. bar, who wholly altercd the gist of the letter, and made 
~ it wh lt it will be fou nd below, pledging his profes-

sional reputation at the same time, that it contained 
nothing derogatory to our character, or calculatcd 
tu admit our culpability on a charge of high treason. 
Strong in the opinion of our counsel, we signed this 
lettcr: 

(coPY.) 
Montreal Jail, 26th June, 1838. 

MY LORD,-W e ha-ve somc reason to apprehend 
that the expressions used by us in a letter which we 
addressed to your Lordship on the 18th instant, may 
appcar vague and ambiguous. 

Our intention, my Lord, was distinctly to avow, 
that in pursuit of objects dear 1.o the great mass of 
our population, we took a part that has eventuated 
in a charge of high treason. 

Wc professed our willingness to plead guilty, 
thereby to avoid the necessity of a trial, and thus 
to give, as far as in our power, tranq uillity to the 
country; but whilst we were th us disposed to con
tribute to the happiness of others, wc could not 
condescend to shield ourselves under the provisior.s 
of an Ordinance passed by the latc Special Council 
of the Province. 

Permit us, then, my Lord, to perform this great 
duty, to mark our entire confidence in your Lord
ship, and to place ourselves at your disposai without 
availing ourselves of provisions which would degrade 
us in our own eyes, by marking an unworthy distrust 
on both sides. 

With this short cxplanation of our feelings, we 
again place ourselves at your Lordship's discretion, 
and pray that the pcace of the country may not be 
endangered by a trial. 

W e have the honour to be, with unfeigned respect, 
your Lordship's most obedient humble servants. 

(Si9ned as bifore.) 
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It is with gr.;at reluctance we give publicity in Chap. 
thcsc Islands to the above documents. We fain xLm. 

would have aidcd Lord Durham in sorne wise and ~ 
just scheme of colonial policy. 'Ne sinccrely wished 
him wcll in the herculcan task of quelling the storm 
conjurcd up by his predecessors. \V c bclicvc, how-
evcr, he bas erred, grcat1y cued, and we dceply 
lament it. 

W OLFRED NELSON. 
R. S. M. BoucnETTE. 

Hamilton, Bermuda, 19th October, 1838. 
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POSTSCRIPT. 

Cha p. The recurrence of the name of Dr. '\V olfred Nelson 
XLIII. • h fc • h ir d • bl .._...,..__ m t e oregomg c apter, auor s mc a sm ta e oppor-
1838. tnnity foroffering an explanation, and with it, ifnced 

be, the amende honorable for a tort which, in the course 
of my duty as an annaljst, I have unintentionally 
inflicted it seems on the Doctor. In a work of this 
nature, it is excecdingly difficult to avoid coming jn 
contact with the self-respect, prejudices, or passions 
of those, or their surviving friends, who have taken 
a promincnt part in the stirring events of the times 
treated of. I trust, however, that my cotcmporarics 
will do mc the justice to admit that my narrative of 
events is impartial, consistent with facts as gcncrally 
understood, and above the suspicion of studied 
offence to those with whom in politics I may have 
differed, and differ still. Shortly aftcr the appcar
ancc of the fourth volume of this work, I reccivecl 
a lcttcr, dated ":Montreal, 24th l\Iarch, 1853," from 
the Doc tor, in which he observes : " If I di cl not 
entertain the high respec:: I do for you, and did not 
value your opinion, I should not trouble yon 'vith 
any remarks in reference to what yon say of mc at 
page 535 in your very nscful and interesting History 
of Lower Canada." He th en proccccls. " Even 
after the order of nature I must ere long rcndcr an 
account to my maker, of my dccds here bclow; 
well sir, I fear not to call my GOD to witness, that 
on the morning of the 23rd Novembcr, 1837, I clid 
not order ~Ir. Papineau, "to desist from his inten
tion of going to join our compatriots to do battlc 
with them against the troops that were coming np," 
nor did he attempt it, nor had he a gnn in his 
hand." Dr. N. adds: "AH that has been said on this 
subjcct, I solcmnly declare is false. But I fi·eely admit 
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that previous to that morning, I told Mr. P. that wc diù Chap. 
not want him to fight-thut wc rcquircd his presence xLm. 

-that without him, all resistance woulù be unavail- ; 
ing," &c. 11his, howevcr, throws no new light upon 
the subject, leaving, as I undcrstand it, the parties 
prcciscly, as prcviously they "\vere, at issue upon 
this, to all but thcmselves, nnimportant point. 

I had said, in page 535 of the prcvious (fourth) 
volume, that ùown to a certain pcrioù, the Doctor 
had himselfwarmly vindicatcd ~Ir. Papineau against 
the imputation of having descrtcd him at St. Denis, 
by stating that he had donc so at his (the Doctor's) 
special desire; that ~Ir. Papineau's appcarancc in 
public life, which Doctor Nelson thought might 
provc prcjudicial to ~Ir. Lafi_mtaine, had jnducccl 
him to givc a very different version of the matter; 
that 1 believed it was the general opinion that it 
wonld have becn wcll in him to have remained 
silcnt on this head. Doc tor Nelson observes on this: 
" Ilad l\Ir. P. 's most indiscrcct nephew, l\fr. D-
not said he bad secn mc on the morning of the battle 
wrcst a gun from his uncle's hanù, and ordcr him to 
keep away, I should not have bccn at the pains of 
proving that he had placcù himsclf, by his gratuit
ons voluntcering to scrcen l\Ir. P. in a most repre
hensible position, in asscvcrating a thinp; that 
was not. lndecd it is mainly duc to this cx
trcmcly inconsidcratc young man, if evcr any 
open breach took place betwccn l\lr. P. and myself: 
I opposed l\Ir. D. B. Viger in Richelieu, and n·om 
that moment young D--, young P--, and afcw 
of their friends attackeù· me in a most scurrilous 
manner, and attcmptcd to ruin mc in my county. 
Two ycars after 1\Ir. Papincan's return to Canada, I 
callcd upon him, but his reception of me was any
thing but cordial. Not long after, I had palpable 
proof that he lent himsclf to sorne intrigue to destroy 
mc in the opinion of my clectors, and accuscd mc of 
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Cha p. being the cause of the rising in 1837. It was th en only 
XLIII. I was compclled to act in my own defence. Y cs, aU 
~the hostility I met with, even long bef ore his arr! val in 

· :Montreal, sprung from my having defeated 11r. D.B. 
Viger at St. Ours. 

"Whcn 1\ir. P . was abused in my presence of 
cowardice, I did indeed attempt to screen him. I 
palliated his leaving us all in the lurcb. I felt for 
him as I did for " General '' Brown. I said it was 
not their fault if nature had not endued them with 
the qualities of the soldier; that their vicws were 
patriotic, &c., and that they did not know what 
stuff they were made of, no more tban other men, 
till they were tried. It was not their fault, but their 
misfortune, if they did not possess the talents for 
decided action; and, allow me to assure you, it "as 
not till I was compelled to act in self-defence, that I 
retorted. 

"What I most blamed Mr. P. for, was his silence 
when called upon in regard to the new risingin 1838, 
telling his friends ' you know if it is prudent or not 
to make the attempt.' He would not compromise 
himself, but bad not the soul to prevent othcrs from 
doing a real act of madness-one word from him 
would have prevented the dreadful events of 1838, 
here I biarne hi rn indced.'' 

I also obscrved in the same article that Dr. Nelson's 
acceptance of office at the bands of l\Ir. Lafontainc, 
subsequentto the antagonism thathad arisen bctween 
him (Doctor N.) and his former leader, l\Ir. Papim:au, 
bad divested the zeal, with which he had assailed 
his old chief, of the prestige of disinterestcdncss and 
patriotism, which at first surrounded it, and sub
jected the Doctor to the suspicion of venal motives. 
Such ~ertainly was my opinion, (i. e., that it-the 
acceptance of office-bad subjccted him to the sus
picion, &c., not saying that he actually was moved by 
such motives), in common with th at of many othcrs at 
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the timc; but hear what Doctor N., whom it is but, Chap. 
propcr also to listcn to, says on the subject : " Y ou xLnr. 

have donc mc, my dcar sir, I darcsay unintentionally, ~ 
a grievous inj nsticc, in stating th at I abcttcd l\1r. 
Lafontaine to the disadvantagc of 1\Ir. Papineau. I 
always thought, and do so at this very moment, that 
1\Ir. L. was a sincere, honest, frank man, and not 
actuatcd by vile or personal motives ; but to say 
that I ever paùl cmtrt to hirn, or expectcd anything 
from him, or that I was influcnccd by any personal 
views, is doing me, I can assure you with all the 
candour of a man not given to dnplicity, great 
injustice, nay, cruelty. Heaven knows I owe noth-
ing to 1\Ir. L., nay, not even the comparntively trifling 
position I hold. He ncvcr, in the most distant 
mann er, alluded to anything of the kind. Most 
sincercly, I believe, I owc it to Mr. Hincks, who, 
with ali his imputed faults, is a most \Yarm-hearted 
and generons man. Indccd I have good reason for 
being convinced that on two occasions I was suggesred 
as a fit person to fill certain high and remuncrative 
offices, and that Mr. L. at once opposed it~ saying 
what will the tories say? ~<- * ·x- l\Iy sojourn for 
sevcn months in the l\Iontrcal Jail gave me such a 
practical knowledge of pris::m affairs, the accursed 
abuses that prevailed thcrc, as in ali other jails, so 
far as discipline was concerned, and the uncallcd 
for miseries that werc inflicted on the prisoncrs, as 
led me to reflect most painfully and dceply on the 
subjcct; and, though I may be accuscd of e~otism, 
it was this which induced me to acccpt 1\Ir. Hincks' 
kind offcr ; and, allow mc to assure you, that so far 
as pecuniary matters are concerned, I have been the 
loscr thercby. l\1y cash book provcs, that for the tcn 
y cars I have be en in this city, my annual receipts 
average ct850, and that there was up to that moment 
no diminution of my practice ; but this last year my 
rcceipts will not reach .t:GOO, and this from old 
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Chap. accounts mainly, and my practice has much dimin
xLm. ished. In good trnth, wcre it not that I do rcally 
~ think that I shall be able to cffect sorne good in our 

penal institutions, I would rcsign my present office." 
(The Doetor's office is Inspector of the Provincial 
Penitentiary and of Gaols, if I mistakc not.) 

" I pray you will pardon this most hastily writtcn 
letter. I have becn impcllcd by a sense of what I 
owc to myself and my family to express mysclf as I 
have done. I may be over sensitive whcn my mo
tives and conduct arc impugned. You will, I am 
sure, pardon the failing, if it is such." 

The Doctor certainly throws a new light npon the 
subjcct, by dcnying aU obligation to :;\lr. Lafontaine, 
(who howcvcr was then Prime l\lini"tcr); but how 
was I to know this until told so by him? His ap
pointment, it was rcasonable to presume, \cras at 
least with l\fr. L.'s consent, he being the lcading 
man in the Cabinet. Bcing now bctter instructed, I 
submit the above most willingly in reparation of any 
wrong, real or imaginary, involuntarily donc Doctor 
'Volfrcd Nelson in the passage alluded to by him. 
The Doctor I do thini· rather sensitive, but the fr.el
ing is honourable, and to be respcctcd. I thcrcfin·e 
have much plcasure in placing the matter in the 
point of view he desires. 

R. C. 
Qncbec, J uly, 1853. 



CII1"'-PTER XLIV. 
Indications of unother inslll'rcction, und inrourls by Amcricn.n 

" sympn.thisers" and brigands, und cr :Messr.s. Robert N clson and 
W. L. ~Iackcnzie-Outlwcnk hcgius at Bcauhnrnoi~, and simul
tancously thronghout the District of :Montreal-Capture of a 
pn.rty of Pntriots by the Cauo-lmnwnga Indians-Martinl Law 
a gain decln.rcd-Specinl Cou neil con \'oked-Patriots a 'semble 
at ·' apierville under Rohert elson, who issues a proclmnation 
or d<.'daration of Înllcpcndencc-Sir John Colbornc moves with 
a body of troops upon Napierville-Patriots, umler Côte and 
Cuzeau, routed at Lacolc by 1he loyal Militia-ii clson falls 
back fl'om Napiervillc up_on Odelltown-Attncks the I\Iilitia, 
and is defcated-Escapcs n.ct·oss the Lines-His narrow e.'cape 
from the vengeance of his own men-Capture of Himlenlaug, a 
l<'rcnchman-His exposé-Loyal conduct of Militia in the East
ern Townships-Col. Robert. Joncs-Operations at Bcnuharnois, 
and its recovcry from the Pntl'iots-Patriots uncler :Mnllhot nt 
Montarvillc disperscd-Insurrcction put clown-Sir John Col
borne rcturns to Montreal-Great havock and destruction of 
property thl'oughout the Count.y of Laprairie-Trials by Court 
Martial, and cxamples made of the captive Patriots-Difficultics 
rclating to the Habeas Corpus, and su pension of certain judges 
in consequence-Rcmarks, &c. 

IT was Yery evident dnring this summer, from the Chap. 
activity of the fugitive patriots, who had taken xr.tv. 

refuge in the neighbonring States of V ermont and~ 
New York, and th~ constant intercourse bctween 
them and thcir associates throughout the entire 
District of :Montreal, that another outbreak was in 
contemplation. Along the whole American frontier, 
from Lake Champlain to Detroit, inclnsivcly, active 
preparations were openly earricd on by the Uanadian 
refugces, aided by American sympathisers, \Vith the 
avo\\cd purposc of invading, at varions points, bath 
Provinces.-x- The departurc of Lord Durham secms 

*The following General Order wns issued nbont this timc iu 
Upper Canada anù appcared in a Que bec pn.pcr of the 2nd N ovem
bcr. 

AD.TUTANT GENERAL's OFFICE. Toronto, 23rd Oct., 1838. 
:M:rr.rru GEXEIL\L 0RDER. 

"His Excellcncy the Lieutenant Governor has rcceivcd certain 
information that an extensive conspiracy hus hcen forrned by 
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Chap. to have been agreed upon as the perivd for commcn
~ cing operations, which, so far as they concerned 
1838. Lowcr Canada, were to be conducted by Doctor 

Robert Nelson (brother of \Yolfred), who, as presi
dent of the imaginary republic, into which it was 
intended by the patriots to erect the ProYincc, 
assumed, as generali::;simo, the command of the so
called patriotic force on the frontiers. 1\Ir. William 
Lyon :Mackenzie, as president of the projectcd "Gpper 
Canada republic, was busy, and continucd in 
command of the brigands collected in the different 

numerous unprincipled and rapacious inhabitants of the ncighbo
ring fl'i cndly States, with a view to force upon this Province the 
domination of the said conspirators, and to visit the loyal inhabi
tants of this province with lawless war, plunder and devastation. 

"The Lieutenant Governor, in anticipa ti on of an adequate ex
hibition of force, and activity on the part of the Government of 
the United States, who con~.inue to declare a most frienùly dispo
sition towards Great Britian, bas f01·borne to call upon the loyal 
inhabitants of Upper Canada, to prepare to defend in arros their 
institutions, their families and their homes; but the Lieutenant 
Governor now conceivcs that the time is come when it would be 
uujust to Rer Majesty's loyal peoJ?le to 1·isk the consequence of 
a failure on the part of the most fncndly foreign Governmcnt, to 
preserve pea.ceable relations towards these Colonies : and there
forc, for the ;purpose of preventing the apprehensions which might 
naturally anse amongst a peaceable population, in the viciniiy of 
a rapacious en emy, the Lieutenant Governor is induced to cn.ll out 
once more a portion of the gallant M:ilitia of Upper Canada, as a 
volunteer force, in full confidence and certainty that the wickcd 
and la.wless designs of the public enemy will be met by a corrcs
pouding exhibition of the loyal and gallant feeling which bas 
al ways distinguished Upper Cauacla, wh en engaged in regular war 
as weil as when threateud with aggression from pirates and bri
gands. 

" The Lieutenant Governor will therefore forthwith i :me orders 
to sorne clistinguished officers to call out a portion of the Militia 
of the Province. 

" The Lieutenant Governor assures the loyal iohabitants of the 
Province, that he is in full possession of the designs of the enemy 
who have nominally au1ongst them many who have not forgotten 
tJ,eir allegiauce to Rer Ma,jesty, or their duty to their Canadian 
bt·d hrcn, and only appear m the ranks of the brigands at present, 
to ~;ave themselves fr01.11 iosult and violence. 

By Command of His Exeellency Sn:. GEORGE A r.·taUR; 

RICHARD UULLOCK, 
Adjutaùt General Militia. 
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phces along the Lakes Ontario and Erie, for the Ohap. 
pm·pose of making a descent on sorne weak quarter XLiv. ... 

of that Province. ~ 
The commcncément of the second insurrection 

took place at Beauharnais, District of l\fontreal, on 
Satnrday evening the 3d of November, by an attack 
on the steamer" Henry Brougham,'' which, as u"·,al, 
on her way from the Cascades to Lachine, had t:>Ut 
in at that place, where she was immcdiatcly takcn 
possession of by a body of about 400 insurgents, who 
made prisoners of the passengers, destroying at the 
same ti me part of her maehinery, to disable hcr from 
proceeding. They surrounded the l\fanor House, 
and made prisoners of the inmates, l\Ir. Ellice (son 
of Edward Ellice, Esq., l.YI. P., proprietor of the 
Scignit•ry of Beauharnais), 1\-Iessrs. Brown, the 
seigniorial agent, Rosl, and Norval, seizing also a 
small quantity of arms (sorne 16 stand), in the house 
at the time. ~1rs. Ellice, l\1iss Balfour, ber sister, 
and two other females, were in the 1\-Ianor House at 
the time of the attack, and took refuge in the cellar. 
It does not appear that they were ill-treated by the 
assailants. The rising was general throughout the 
District of Montreal on this same night, no doubt 
by previous agreement among the patriots. A 
British inhabitant by the name of Walker, residing 
at or near La Tortue, a few miles from Laprairie, 
was during the night, attacked in his own house, and 
murdered, his wife and family escaping, and making 
good, on the following day, with severa! others from 
Laprairie and the neighbourhood, their retreat to 
Montreal. From ali parts, north and south of 1\Ion
treal, the loyal inhabitants of British and Irish origin, 
as on the previous outbreak, were :floekin~ for refuge 
into the city, driven from the ir homes by the patriot~, 
whom the lenity of the Government towards then· 
associates on the former occasion, seemed only to 
have exasperated, and rendered more unfeeling and 
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Chap. furious than evcr. A space of the railway bctwcen 
xLiv. La prairie and St. Johns was broken, or as to inter-
~ rupt the communication by the cars. The mail 

carrier bctwcen Montreal and O.ucbec was stoppcd 
at the Bout de l'Isle, out aftcr a short delay, allowcd 
to proceed. Large bodies of nnarmed men wcre at 
the same tirne in moYcment on the Richelieu, and 
assembling at St. Charles, St. Denis, and St. Ours, 
where they bad bcen informed they would find arms 
and ammunition en dépôt, awaiting their arrivai. 
Finding thcmselvcs, on rcaching thcse places, disap
pointed, they at once disperse à, most of them return· 
ing to thcir homes, but many proceeding to Napier
ville, to join Doctor .Robert Nelson, whose head 
quartcrs were at that place, in the vicinity of the 
Amcrican frontier line, from which it was scparatcd 
only by the settlements of River Lacolc and Odcll
town.* 

*" Mo:NTREAL, Wednesday, 4 o'clock, Nov. 7, 1838. 
cc 'l'he following is about the correct state of affairs hcrc: 
"Th cre are still re bels on the Chateauguay river and iu L'Acadie . 

.Mr. l~llice ha.s been sent towards Lake Champlain, und it is snill 
hus uot beeu ill treated. :Mrs. Ellice and her sistcr arc at the 
prie t's house at Chateauguay. Only :Mr. \Vallier, a farmer hns 
Leen killcd. The steamer Henry Brougham was takcn on Satur· 
day uight at the wharf at Beauharnois, and is dismantlcd. This 
movemeut was coucertcd, probably, by the rcfugces ou the frou· 
tiers; it commeuced at the sanw ti me at Chatcauguay and St. 
Jean Baptiste de Rouville, nud at Varenues, Verchères anù Con· 
trceœur. 'l'he Rouville peop:e movcù to St. Charles with sticks 
nod packs on thcir backs, und werc promiseù that anns werc 
waiting for them therc. Ther, fonud none, and wcre told togo to 
St. Denis, where they got none, und were met on their wayy~:!:iter· 
day rcturuing very ùissatisfied. :Mailhot, who was woumlcd "·ith 
Bonchette, is meutioneù as haYing promotcd the rising at St. Jean 
Bapti~te de Rouville. The Yarenncs and Coutrecœur people 
movcù to St. Oms, and werc also dispersing ; but it is sai.d they 
hud a piquet in the woods, cight miles from Sorel, yesterùay. lf 
uot gone they would be attackcd to-day. The flying artillcry unù 
cavalry are just going over the river, and if thcre is any rcsist· 
ance, tllcre will be little mercy. 

'' The banks herc have bceu authorised to suspend spccie pay
meuts till the lst of June. 
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On Sunday, the 4th Novcmbcr, the day after the Chap. 
occurrence at Beauharnais, noticed abovc, a Squaw xLrv. 
of the Indian Village of Caughnawaga, who was ~ 
looking for hcr cow in the bush ncar the village, 
percciving a consirlcrable number of armed menin the 
woods, apparently in am bush, and ready for a desccnt, 
shc immediately rctraced ber steps to the village, 
and gave notice of her discovery to the Indians, 
who at the moment werc asscmbled at the church, 
and attending divine service. Taking the alarm, 
they immcdiately seized snch arms as werc at hand, 
muskcts, tomahawks, axes, and pitchforks, and with 
the "ar-\Yhoop, charging the invaders, who were 
advancing, put them to the fiight, capturing also 
sixty-four of them, whom in triumph they brought 
prisoners to 1\Iontreal that same day. This party 
had asscmbled in the morning at Chateauguay, and 
were cxpedited thence for the purpose of seizing 
the arms and stores of the Indians at Caughnawaga. 
The gallantry of the Indians in this first achievement 
over the patriots in the second insurrection, had a 
material effect in damping their ardour, while it 
inspired the loyal with courage and confidence in 
thcmsclves. 

Sir John Col borne dcclarcd by proclamation, dated 
the 4th Novembcr, martial law again in force in the 
District of :Montreal.* Ile had on the previous day 

*By His Excellency Sir John Colborne, Knight Grand Cross of the 
:Most llonorable :Military Order of the Bath, Administrator of 
the Governmcnt of the Province of Lowcr Canada, Lieutenant 
Gcncl'al and Commander in Chief of lier :Majesty's Forces in the 
saiJ Province, &c., &c., &c. 

A PJlOCLAMATIO. •• 

WnEREAS there exists in the District of Montreal a traitor
ous con~piracy, by a number of persons, falsely stylingthcm::;elves 
patriots, for the subversion of the authority of lier Majesty, and 
the destruction of the cstablishcd constitution, and govcnnncnt 
of the sa id Province; and whereas the said traitorous conspimcy 
bath broken out into acts of the most dariug and open rebellion ; 
and whcrcas the said rtbellion hath very considerably extendtd 
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Chap. snmmoncd the Spe~ial Council to meet on the 9th 
XLJV. of the month at Montreal.* A numbcr of arrests ..._....,..._ 
1838. 

itself, in so rouch, that ln.rge bodies of armed traitors have openly 
arrayed themselves, and have made, and do still muke, attacks 
upon Her .Majesty's subjects, aud have committed the mo t hon·id 
excesses and cruelties; and whe1·eas in the parts of the saidDistrict 
in which the said conspiracy hath not as yet broken out in open 
rebelliun, large numbers of such persans, so calling themselves 
patt·iots, for the execution of su ch thcir wicked designs, have plannecl 
means of open violence, and formed arrangements for rai.sing and 
arming an organised and disciplincd force, and in furtherance of 
their pm·poses, have frcquently assembled in great and unusurü 
numbet·s; and whereas the exertions of the civil power are inef
fcctual for the suppression of the aforesaid traitorous and wicked 
conspiracy and rebellion, and for the protection of the lives and 
properties of Her Majesty's loyal subjects; and whereas the 
courts of justice in the said District of Montreal have virtually 
ceased to exist from the impossibility of executing any legal process 
or warrant of arrest therein; and whereas public safety requires 
that Martial Law should be exercised ; N ow THEREFORE, l have 
thought :fit, by and with the advice and consent of Her 11ajesty's 
Executive Co un cil of this Province, to issue this proclamation to the 
end that it be made mauifest, that I shall arrest and punish aud 
cause to be arrested and pnnished, ali persans who h:we been 
hitherto, or who now are or hereafter may be anywise acting, aid
ing and assistiug iu the said Conspiracy and Rebelliou, and who 
hereafter may be anywise acting, or assisting in any other conspi· 
racy and rebellion within the said District of Montreal, according 
to martial law, either by dea th or othcrwise, as to me shall seem 
right and. expedient, for the punishment of ail rebels in the said 
District. 
Given under my hand and seal at arms, at the Government 

House, in the city of Montreal, in the Province of Lower Cana
da, the fourth day ofNovember, in theyear of our Lord one thou
sand cight hundred and thirty-eight, and in the second ycar of 
Hcr Majesty's reign. 

By His Excellency's command, 
'l'HOS. LEIGH GOLDIE, 

Acting Secretary of the Province. 

• The Special Conncil now constituted is as before the arrivai of 
Lord Durham, of the following gentlemen: 

It will be seen that 1\Iessrs. Debartzch and F. A. Quesnel, who 
were members of His Excellency's Conncil, have not been sum
moned to the present. 
T~e Special Connci.l, which was in session here during the we~k, 

cons1sts of the followmg members. Those marked with an astensk 
were in attendance. 

*James Cuthbert; *Toussaint rothier; Charles C. De Léry; 
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wcrc made, many of them, probably on susp1c10n Chap. 
only, and the jail at :Montreal was soon fillcd again XLiv. 

to ovcrflowing.* The voluntcer militia, who had ~ 
served during the previous winter at Quebcc and 
l\Iontreal, reorganiscd themselves with the same 
alacrity as on the previous occasion. The Special 
Council, on meeting, passed an Ordinance suspend-

James Stuart; *Peter M'Gill; Marc P. DeSales Lat€l'l'iè~; Bar~ 
thelcmi Joliette; *Pierre De Rocheblave; *John Neilson; Ama
ble Dionne; *Samuel Gerrard; *Jules Quesnel; *William P. 
Chdstie; Charles E. Cnsgrain; *William Walker; Joseph Fari· 
bault; John :Molson; 'l'homas Austin; *George Mofiatt; *D. 
:Monde let; Etienne Mayrand ; Paul Rolland Knoulton ; Turton 
Penn; Joseph Dionne . 

.Among the committals to the gaol yesterday, on poli ti cul charges, 
are, Edward Bamard, a.cl vocate, of Three Ri vers; Dr. V allée) 
Dr. Perrault, and--llel'tbelot, advocate, all of this eity.-Nov. 8. 

*In the course of yesterday the following persons were arrest
cd:-
D. B. Viger, L. M. Viger, 
Charles Mondelet, Dexter Chapin, 
L. H. Lafontaine, François Pigeon, 
-- Haddn -- Labonté 
John Doneg~~ni, J. A. Labadie: 
-- Goulet) H. B. W eilbrenner, 
--Labelle, George Dillon, 

"In addition to the above we find the following in the Montreal 
Herald of 'fuesday :-
Augustin Racicot, François Xavier Desjardins, 
Toussaint Terrett, Hemy Bucleau, 
Louis Courcelles, Cyrile David. 
Hiram T. Blanchard, Louis Morin, 
William Brown, John Willing. 
Joseph Labadie, Jean Bte. Choquette, 
Hl-bert Dé rome Decareau, PietTe De Boucherville, 
François Ménéclier dit Morichand. 

'' W e have beard of some risings in the north; but have not 
been able to leam any particulars. 

""\Ve would particularly impt·ess upon the minds of our 
loyal fellow snbjects of this city, not to allow tbemselves 
to be at all alarmed by passing events. The present crisis 
could not have arrivcd at a mt.re favorable juncture; for we do 
not really sec that any serious dauger is to be apprebended if we 
are only true to oursel ves. Thtr energy with whi.ch the Go ver-n
ment is acting bas alrcady bad the best effect-2000, at least, of 
the volunteers, in the course of yesterùay, :flew to arms.-.Jfon
trcal Courier, Nov 8. 

L 
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Cbap. ing the Habeas Corpus law throughout the Province 
nrv. during the rebellion, with power to the Governor 
~ to rcstore it in any or aU the districts, by proclama

tion, when he should sec fit. 
Doctor Robert Nelson, having fixed, as previously 

mentioned, his head quarters at Napicrville, about 
half way between Lacadie and the American fron
tier, was joined by about 2500 patriots from the 
neighbouring parishes, whom he amused with pro
mises of marching towards La prairie, and of making 
thence a dcscent upon :Montreal, after he should 
have secured forts St. John and Chambly, to be safe 
in his rear. Herc he issucd a second proclamation, 
or rather declaration of independence, similar to one 
he had sent abroad the year before.* 

* CANADA-DECLARATIO~ OF INDEPENDEXCE, 

" WnEREAS the solemn covenant made witb the people of 
Lower Canada, and rccorded in the statu te book of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ircland, as the 31st chapter of the 
acts passed in the 3lst_year of the reign of King George III, hath 
been continun.lly violated by the British Governmcnt, aud our 
rights usurped; and whereas our humble petitions, addresses, pro· 
tests and rcmonstrances against this iujurious and unconstitutional 
iutet·ference have been made in vain, and the British Govr,rnment 
hath disposed of our rev~uue without the constitutioual consent of 
the local legislature, pillaged our treasury, arresteù great oum· 
b~rs of our citizens, and committed them to prison, distributed 
through the country a mercanary army, whose presence is accom· 
panicd with constemation and alarm, whose track is red with the 
blooù of our people, who have laid our villnges iu ashes, profaned 
our temples, and spread terror and wastc through the land. And 
wbereas we can no longer suffcr the repcated violations of our 
dearest rights, and patiently support the multiplied outrages and 
cruel ti es of the Governmcot of Canada.-·w e, in the name of the 
people of Lower Canada, acknowledging the decrecs of the divine 
Providence which permit us to put down a government which 
hath abused the object and intention for which it was ceeated, and 
to make choice of that form of government which shall re-estab· 
lish the empire of justice, assure domestic tranquillity, provide 
for common defence, promote general good, and secure to us and 
our posterity the advautagcs of civil and religious liberty, 

SOLEMNLY DECLARE: 

" 1. That from this day forward, the people of Lower Canada 
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Sir John Colborne having previously directed a Chap. 
movemcnt of troops upon Napierville, crossed from :xuv. 

l\Iontreal to Laprairie on the 6th of November, to;. 
take in person the command. The patriots were 

are absol ved from all allegiance to Great Britain, and that the 
political connexion bctween that part and Lower Canada is now 
dissolved. 

" 2. That a republican form of government is best suited to 
Lower Canada, which is this day declared to be a republic. 

" 3. 'l'hat under the free government of Lower Canada all per
sons shall enjoy the same right : the Inàians shall no longer be 
undcr any civil disqualification, but shall enjoy the same rights as 
any other citizens of Lower Canada. 

" 4. That al! union between church and stateis hereby declared 
to be dissolved, and every person shall be at liberty freely to exl 
erci,;e such religion or belief as shall be dictated to him by his 
conscience. 

" 5. That the feudal or seiguioria.l tenure of land is hereby abol
ished as completely as if such teuure bad nevet· existed in Canada. 

" 6. 'fhat each and every person who shall bear arms, or other
wise furnish assi,tance to the people of Canada in this contest for 
emancipation, shall be, and is, di::;charged from all debts, dues, or 
obligations, real or supposed, for arrearages in virtue of s~igniorial 
rights hcretofore existing. 

" 7. That the Douaire Cmttumier is for the future abolished 
and prohibited. 

" 8. 'l'hat Imprisonment for debt shaH no longer exist, excepting 
in such cases of fmud as shall be specified in an act to be passeù 
hereaftcr by the legislature of Lower Canada for this purpose. 

"9. That sentence of death shall no longer be passed or executed, 
except in cases of murcler. 

"10. That mortgages on landed estate shall be special, and to 
be valid, shall be enregistered iu offices to be crea.ted for this pur
pose by any act of the legislature of Lower Canada. 

" 11. That the liberty and freedom of the press shall exist in 
all public matters and affairs. 

"12. That trial by jury is guaranteed to the people of Lowcr 
Canada in its most extended and liberal sense, in all criminal suits 
aud in civil suits above a sum to be fixed by the legislature of 
the state of Lower Canada. 

"13. That as general and public education is necessary, and dne 
by the Government to the people. an act to pro-vide for the same 
shall be passed as soon as the circumstances of the country will 
permit, 

"14-. To secure the elective fmnchise, all elections shall be had 
by ballot. 

" 15. That with the least possible delay the people shall chose deL 
egates according to the present division of the country, into ooun. 
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Chap. still in possession of Beauharnais, but of these he 
xLiv. made light, lca.ving them to the Glcngary Militia, 
~ two regiments ofwhom, under the command of Licut. 

· Colonels lVIcDonald and Fraser, were on the ir route 
thither, with a detachment of the 71st Regiment. 
The force under Sir John's immeùiate command 
consisted of the 15th, 24th, 71st, 73nl, and part of 
the 93rd regiments, the Dragoon Guards, the Ilussars, 
a body of 400 . Indians, and about 500 Volunteers 
from .Montreal, with a party of Royal Artillcry and 
eight field pieces, prescnting in ail an imposing 
force.* 

tics, towns & boroughs, who shall constitute a. convention or legis· 
lative body, to estnblish a constitution according to the wants of 
the country, and in confurmity with the disposition of this de· 
claration, subject to be modified according tc, the will of the 
people. 

"16. That everymaleperson of the age of 21 and upwanls, shall 
have the right of votiug as herein provided, and for the election of 
the aforesaid delegates. 

17. " Thn.t all Orown Land~, also such as are called Clergy Re· 
serves, a11d sncb as are nominally in possession of a certain corn· 
pany of landholders in Eogland, called the " British North Ame
rican Land Company," are of right the property of the state of 
Lower Canada, except such portiou of the aforesaid lands as may 
be in the possession of persons who hold the same in good faith, 
and to whom titles shall be secured and granted by virtue of a law 
which shall be euacted to legalize tho possession of and a titlc for 
such untitled lots of land in the townships as are under cultivation 
or improvement. 

18. " 'l'hat the French and English languages shall be used in 
all public affaÏI's. 

".And for the fulfilment of this declaration, and for the sup· 
port of the pa.triotic cause in which wc are now engaged, with a 
:firm reliance on the protection of the Almighty, and the justice of 
our cause, we by these presents solemnly pledge to each other 
our lives, our for·tunes, and our most sacred honor. 

By order of the Provisional Government, 
ROBERT NELSON, President. 

* Sir John Colborne bad written on the 1st Nov. to Lieut. Col. 
Turner, at Cornwall, on special service, as follows :-

Que bec, Nov. 1, 1838. 
" Sm,-1 request tha.t you will explain to the officers of the 

militia in the District in which yon are stationed that Canada 
being threatened with an attack from the American' frontier by a 
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The occurrences in the vicinity of Nelson's head Cha.p. 

quarters previous to the advauce of the Commander XLiv. 

of the Forees, are to he noticcd. Dr. Côte and his~ 
co1league, Gagnon, were at Rouse's Point, within 
the G"nited States, at the foot of Lake Champlain, 
attended by a number of patriots, and busy in 
securing munitions of war provided by American 
sympathisers, and supplies neccssary to enable Nel-
son to organize and arm his force at N apiervillc, 
some twenty miles distant within the C:.madian 
terri tory, and but a short distance west of Isle aux 
Noix, in the River Richelieu.* The loyal militia 
volunteers of Odelltown hacl on the outbrcak turned 
out, and orga:1izing themsclves, a party of them had 
been placed at the Lacolle Stcam :Mill, by which the 
communication between Nelson and the patriots at 
Rousc's Point, in his rear, was interceptcd. This it 
was necessary to kccp open in case of a retreat. 
Côte accordingly determined upon attacking this 
post to dislodge the occupants, and keep the com
munication clear. On the evening of the 5th of 
Novcmbcr, a small schooner which had come down 
the lake, anchored at Rouse's Point, and landcd a 
small cannon and 250 stand of arms for the use of the 
patriots. In the course of the night a body of 400 
Canadians came oYer from Alberg, on the opposite 

horde of rapacious brigands, evet·y man that can bear arms, I am 
pcrsuaded, wiil not hcsitatc to juin his regiment, and prepare to 
repel the wicked and unprovoked invasion with which the Pro
vinces at·e threatened, aud which, no doubt, will be immediately 
attempted. The loyal iuhahitauts may be assured that the mother 
country will no longer suffer these Pro-rinces to be kept in a state 
of snspense and alat·m to which they have been lately exposeù; 
hut that the strength of the empire will be exerted full_v to put an 
end to the disgruceful pl'oceeùiugs on the frontiers. I have the 
honor to be, &:e. 

(Signed,) J. CoLBORXE, 
Commander of the Forces. 

* It is said that the patriote;, whilc at this place, took away, by 
direction of Côte, the iron chest, containing at the time .E32'l lls, 
belonging to the church. 
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Chap. (eastern) side of the Richelieu, where they had 
xLrv. previously re-assembled, and took up their quarters 
~in sorne bouses on the raad between Champlain and 

Odelltown, and thcnce to Lacolle and Napicrville. 
This body, led on by Côte and Gagnon, advanced at 
nine o' clock next morning to dislodge the guard at 
the steam mill. They at first succeeded in driving 
in the small piquet of volunteers on the outlook for 
them, but not without an opposition and loss that 
considerably cooled their fervour, and which more
over afforded time to Colonel Odell, who commanùed 
the volunteers, to notify Major Schriver, of the Hcm
mingford J\1ilitia, in his immediate vicinity, of ·what 
was going on, and who at once reinforccd him by a 
body of the Hemmingford 1\Iilitia. The arrivai of 
this volunteer reinforcement decided the fate of the 
day. They gallantly charged the patriots, carried 
their gun, and put them to :flight, leaving in posses
sion of the victors 400 stand of arms and a quantity 
of ammunition. Of the patriots, elevcn were killed 
and eight made prisoners; a number were wonnùed, 
but effected their escape over the Lines. Two of 
the volunteers were killed and two woundecl. Cap
tains 1\farch, \Yeldon, and Fisher, with the ir campa
nies of militia volunteers, shared in this a.fl'air, which 
re:flcctcd the highest credit upon those loyal and 
brave men. 

Nelson, finding his situation becoming more and 
more precarious, his rear occupied by the militia, 
and his retreat interccpted, while Sir John Col borne 
was advancing, resolved upon falling back upon 
Odelltown. He accordingly, on the morning of the 
9th November, enterrd that place at the head. of 
800 men armed with firelocks, and 200 with pikcs. 
The voluntcer militia opposcd to them did not cxcced 
200, but providentially Lient. Col. Taylor, postcd on 
special service at Caldwell l\Ianor (east bank of the 
Richelieu), on the frontier line, having just thcn 
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crosscd from that sicle, arrived at the moment when Chap. 
the patriots werc entering, and took the eommand of xLiv. 

the volunteers. The actiou that took place will bP ~ 
best explained in his despatch on the subject :-

Odelltown, November 9, 1838. 
SIR,-I have the honour and the satisfaction to 

report to you, for the information of His ExceHcncy 
the Commander of the Forces, the succcssfnl result 
of an affair with the reLels, which took place this 
morning. The insurgcnts mustered one thousand 
strong, under the pcrsonal command of Dr. Nelson. 
They attacked my adr,•anced guard at Cap tain \V cl
don's, at about a quarter to eleven, A. ~I.; upon 
which, I imrncdiately directcd the concentration upon 
Odellto\vn Church, of the small force of 200 men, 
undcr my command. 

The cnemy extendcd around us, and kept np a 
sharp fire, which was as sharply anS\Yered. After 
an action of about two hours and a half, during which 
sevcral brilliant sallies were made by the voluntecrs, 
the insurgents retrcatcd, lcaving fifty dead, and car
rying off se\'eral woundcd. 

I regret to say th at Captain ~l' Allistcr and four 
men have fallen, and that Lieutenant Odcll and nine 
men have be en woundcd-none of the latter, how
cvcr, arc seriously injnred. 

\Vhen I arrived at Caldwell ~fanor, at daybreak, 
I learnt the great disparity of force which existed; 
I beard, also, that the loyalists wcrc mnch worn out 
by con3tant watching and harrassing ùnty. I ac
cordingly wrote Captain Grattan, at the I le aux 
Noix, asking him if he coulcl, consistcntly with the 
safety of the fort, givc mc any aicl. Tbat officcr 
promptly replicd, by coming in persan with a de
tachment, but unfortnnately he rcached Odclltown 
too latc to partieipatc in the engagement. 

A reinforcement from Ilcmmingford, undcr :Major 
Schriver, arrived also after the retreat of the re bels. 
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Chap. It is my intention to advance and take up a new 
xLiv. position at Lacollc to-morrow morning. 
~ Aftcr the above plain recital of events, it were 

needless for mc to say, that I have cvery rcason to 
sucak in the highcst tcrms of approbation of the • r. 
gallantry and conduct Oi the volunteers under my 
ordcrs. I have the honor to be, sir, your most ohc
dicnt humble servant, 

Lie ut. Griffin, 
Dy. Asst. Adjt. GenT. 

ÜIIAS. CYRIL TAYLOR, 

Lieut.-Colonel. 

Whi1e the patriots werc cndeavouring to carry 
the position of the volunteers, the appearance of 
100 militia from Caldwell :!Ylanor, undcr Captain 
Vaughan, who, hearing the report of the firearms, 
bad crossed the H.ieheiieu, and reaehcd the scenc of 
action, utterly disconccrted them, and they immc
cliately :fied in ali directions. The militia volnntrcrs 
werc in possession of the small cannon takcn a 
fcw days before fi·01u Côte, and on this occa ion, 
turncd it with drcadful cffcct against its former 
owners. "\Vhen the patriots were adYancin~ in 
compact order np the road to the church in \Yhich 
the voiuntccrs had takcn post, a dischargc of grupe 
Ü1 their midst did fearfnl havoc, clearing a space of 
some fcct \vide through the moving mass. It was, 
however, dischargcd but thricc, the voluntccrs being, 
hy the overwhelming nnmbers of the assailants, 
obligcd to retire within the church, but in the fre
quent efforts of the patriots to get possession of the 
gnn, such a destructive firc was kept up from the 
windows as to rendcr ali their atternpts abortive, 
though ncver fought patriots with grcatcr brave1·y 
and perseverance than did thcse men wh ile thcre was 
a pro pect of success. The gun, so usefi.ll on the 
occasion, wus scrved !..mt by two rcgPlars, a scrgeant 
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and a private, whose gailantry was noticcd by the Ohap. 
Commander of the Forces in general orders.* xLiv. 

Sir John Colbornc, with a part only of his force,~ 
entzred Napierville on the morning of the 9th; but, as 
mentionedabove, the patriots had left it for Oùclltown 
that same morning, and he conscquently founù all 
quiet at that place. Dr. Robert Nelson, immediatcly 
after his defeat at the church, effectcd his escape on 
foot over the frontier line, reporting as he wcnt that 
he had gaincd a victory over the volnnteers at Odell
town, which he had lcft, he saiù, in possession of the 

HEAD QUARTERS, 

*GEXERAL ÛRDER, 
:Montreal, Nov. 17,1838. 

No. 1.-'fhe Commande t' of the Forces has the gï"eatest. satisfac
tion in expressing and rccording his aùmir·ation of the gallant con
duct of the voluntcers on the Laecllle Frontier, under the command 
of Colonel Odell, Captain March, the late Captnin M'Allister, 
Major Schriver, Captnin Yaughan, and others, who notwithstanrling 
the disparity of their numbcrs, defeated the tt·aitors and invadcrs 
ncar H.ou,:;e's Point and Otlelltown; :md he avails himself of the 
eudicst opportuuity of offcriug his cordial thanks fur the het·oic 
pel·severaucc and devotion to the service of thcit· country, which 
they have displayed ft·om the first moment of this secuncl revolt. 

llis Excellcncy also begs that Colonel Davidson nml the llun· 
ting,lon Voluntee:-s, will :H•eept his bcst thanks for thuir collduct 
anù br:wery in attackiog the rel>els n.t Beauharnois. 

The prompt assembly aod movements of the brave Glengary 
Regiments, unJer Colonrls l\1'Dounell and :Fraser, uml nf the Stor· 
mont, Militia, under Col. .A!:neas M'Donnell, and their march to 
Deauhnmois, hns had the efi'ect of eutirely dispersing the rel>els in 
that quarter. 

'l'be gt·en.t activity and jntlgrnent which bas been cvinced by 
Lient. Col. Taylor, in his ÙE:fen<.:e of the post of Oùelltown, and by 
Colonels Cnrmichael, Campbell, nnd Phillpotts, in Beauharnais, re
flect the highcst credit on those ofticers. 

The gallantry of Smjeant Beattie, of the Royal Regiment, who 
worked the cn.ptured gnn Ùn1·iug the attack on Odclltown, has 
hcen brought under His Excelleney's notice. Such cxn.mples, aud 
1he detet·mined spidt which nnim:ttes the voluntcers of the whole 
Province, cannot fail to givc confidence in eveJ'Y section of the 
countt·y. 

(True Copy,) 
E. J. Gr..IFFIN, D. A. A. G. 

(Signeù,) JOHN EDEN, 
D. A.G. 
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Cha p. patriots, and procuring a horse rode full speed 
XLiv. towarùs Plattsburg un der prctence of seeking medical 
~ aiù for his woundcd. Several of the unfi)rtunate 

· patriots were taken while making their way for the 
line, and within a very short distance of the scene 
of their dcfeat, and among them Nicholas, the san
guinary m;screant, who had superintended the 
murder of Ohartrand. Nelson, it is to be observed, 
had previous to this action very narrowly escaped 
the vengeance of his own men. He was in the act 
of visiting one of his outposts at Napiervillc, when 
having incurred, it would seem, the suspicion of 
sorne of his co-patriots of an intention to desert them, 
he was seized and, his arms being pinioned by them, 
put into a cart, with the intention of delivering him 
np as a propitiatory offcring to Sir John Oolborne. 
The party in possession of him bad proceeùed with 
this intention a short distance on their way, when 
mistaking the road, they accidentally met sorne of 
their own party, among whom were Nicholas and 
anothcr influential man by the namc of Trudeau, 
by whose intercession he was brought back to the 
bivouac of the patriots, wherc after sorne delibera
tion he was released, and restored to the command. 
The argument uscd by Nicholas and Trudeau to 
induce their comrades to bring back the impounded 
patriot general to his people was ingenions and 
j nst in principle : "Yon suspect y our general of 
treachcry and an intention to desert the patriotic 
cau e-if so, it is for the patriots to try him-not 
Sir John Oolborne, who of course will approvc of the 
intcndcù trcachery, and in consequence of it, very 
possibly, may set him at liberty." 

Among the captives sccurcd after the action at 
Odclltown, was a young Frenchman by the namc of 
Hindcnlang reccntly from France, and who hacl 
just joined the patriots, among \vhom he bore the 
rank of generaL He sent short! y aftcr his capture 
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a statement to Sir John Col borne of the occurrences Cha p. 

that had taken place among the patriots during his xLrv. 

sLort service with them.* Ile was a mere y ou th,;, 

'"'The following narrative is rather long and proli.', but ucver
thcless intcre:::tinO', from the lively desct'Ïptiou it gives of the 
"getting up" of an insurgent or "patriotic" army, its organisation, 
discipline, &c., and espeeially the opinions entertaineù by the 
"generalsJ" for eaeh other anù the cause, the army once seattereù, 
and the melancholy day of rcckouing at band. This unfortunate 
young mrrn evidently contemplatcd his doom with dit-~may, and 
Intenùed, by the abuse he lavishcù upou his late leader and com
raùes, to atone for his crror, and eonciliate the Commander of the 
Forces, who however ùeemed him a proper subject for an example, 
and he accordingly suffcreù. 

From L'Ami d~t Peuple. 
"Voluntary confession of Mons. CHARLES HnmExLAXG, brigadier 

genet·al in the rebel army. 
"W e publish the aecouut given by 1rfr. Chs. Hin<lenlang, the 

French offi.cer, whom the rebels haù dceorated with the title of 
general. This short and simple narration of a man so cruelly 
deceived by the rebcls, ought to open the eyes of all those Cana
dians who will read it without prejudice. 

"(The prison er gi v es an accuuut of his bit·th, parentage and 
first steps in life, from which it appears that he was born at Paris, 
in 1810, of parents holding a re pectable situation in mercantile 
lifc; that being ambitions of a military life, he enlisted iu the 5th 
regiment of Light Infantt·y, in which he obtained the mnk of a 
subaltcrn officer-. Seeing that promotion -wn.s not likely to f(1llow 
ns rapidly as he wished, he quitteù the army, and came to :New 
York, itÎtending thel'e tl\ enga•Yc iu mercantile pursuits, and was 
waitiug, he says, the arrival of g-oods which were to be sent to him 
in the spring, wbeu he was solieited b.y Mt'. Dll\rernay, through 
several channels, arnongst others au Itahan refug-ee named Faliere, 
whom the re bels al so wished to en~age as an offieer. .A. :M. Vou 
Schoultz. calling bimself a eutouel, and who was rceruiting officers 
anll men for a regiment to serve in Upper Canada, likewise made 
proposais to him; but he was led in au evil hour, to engage with 
the LI•WI:'t' Canada rebels.] 

The narrative continues: 
'' ~It-. Duveruay, acting in the name of anù for Dr. Robert Nelson, 

made fait· prvposals and tempting ofi'crs to myself mHl anothel' 
French offi.eer who bad sm-ve<l in the lst Lancers of the Anglo
SpauiohLegion, in the rank of Lieutenant or of Onptain; thc·se wel'e 
made in p!'esenee of a merchant named TI0nnafous. A ùuplieate 
copy, tmnsel'ibed in my band writing, I put iuto the band:> of an 
ofli~.:cr at Laculle. It eoutains the detail:> of the prcliminary reci
proeal engagement proposcd tome. After ha:ving consultcù with 
my frieuù, wc refused to sign till we had made ourselves bcitet• 
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Chap. without experience in military a:ffairs, and suffered 
xLrv. for his indiscre.tion in joining the patriots, being one 
~ 

1838. -------------------------------------------
acquaioted with the situation of Canada, of which wc were both 
equally ignorant. The better to deceive us, we were assured that 
it was only neccssary togo to St. Albans, to form skeleton regi
rn ents fot·the organization of the army ; we were told also by 1lr. 
Duvernay, and others to whom we adtlressed ourselves, that we 
need not even proviùe ourselves with arme. Not ouly were the 
people of Canada risiug, en masse, bnt the troops, and above all 
the Eoglish officers, wet'e tired of a service wbich kcpt them at t~ 
distance feom home, and would be glad of the opportunity of get
ting rid of it. They added fm-ther that the immeu&e expense to 
which the Crown of Englnnd was put, every year, by these Colo
nies rcnùered Queen Victoria, as they lmew from a good source, 
indifferent to retaining them. 

" W e decided to satisfy oursel v es furtber as to the tru th of nll 
this. \V e were th en directed to Burlington where we were recei vetl 
by 11. Dufort. Here the sarne language aud the snmc promises 
were held out to us. Wc were strictly prohibi ted ft·um C@· 

vcrsing during our journey with any one about our nffairs, this, 
it was prcteuded would be for our own advantage, but the 
sequel has p1·oved to be, that it wn.s fr·om the fear of our lcarning 
the trnth, that we were so iu:>trncted. M. Dufort forwardetl us 
to Plnttslmrg, wbere we fnuml h01·ses and were courey..:J, by 
a person they calleJ a Hnntcr, to Champlain, where we were 
loùged hy a 111'. Desmn.rnis, who kept us concealed as if he 
was hidiug the most noto1·ious crimiuals. I hase rcmarked 
tlll'oughout, in all the agents 1 Jmve bad to do witb, in this aff'ai1·, 
a pu' illanimity which h;a·dered upon wea1.ness, to speak of it in 
the most faVtlruble tet·ms. \Ye required to be eolllluctcd, ac
cordiug to promise, t8 St. Albans; wc were takcn :lCl'O!\S the 
river in a boat, where we fonud Dr. K elson and a l)ersun, who, 
I supposed to be a guide. 'l'hat very night, the Canadians who 
hacl 1·isen, were, llccordiug to the infamuus aud miserable Nelson, 
to have thronged to the bnuks of the river, to rec<'ive him and 
congratulate him on his disembarkation. Two hundred and 
fifty muskets bad been hrought and cleposited in the boat by an 
Amerieau, Colonel Burton ! '\V e pushed off, and dropped clown 
the river as far as Vitmau's wharf. The par-ty cousisted of the 
Do?tor, ~is guirfc, the boatmeu, myself. 1md my companion. \Ve 
arl'lved m dt·eadful weather. There was not n single man tore
ceive the famous President of the Provisiorwl Clo!'enlmtnt; 
aod it was only after a full hour's search, and nnwh trouble, the 
guide rt>turucd with fi vc or six men to lan cl the armfl. '\\' c Wl·le 

immcdin.tcl v furnished with thrce hors cs, nod set off foe Nu pi er
ville. 'l'here, Dr. Côte, at the head of 3 or 300 men rcccived Dr. 
Nelson and pr~claimed hil.n Pl'.esident of the RPpublic of Lower 
Caua.cln. Nothmg was onutted 1u the fa: ce wbich was th en phtycd; 
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of those, of whom it was dcemed necessary to make Chap. 
cxamplcs, and who acconlingly suffered shortly after xLrv. 
at :Montreal. ~ 

speeches and promises on one !OÎde and on the other were made in due 
for· m. W e wct·e prescnted to a crowd, specdily collected,as two French 
officers, but we said nothing un om· pal'ts ; we stood more in necd 
of a good :tire thau of empty compliments. This was on Sunday 
muruing. 

" During three da ys, Dr. Nelson and his colleagues were chie:fly 
occupied in sending messages to hasteu the anival of men. On 
::Mou<.lny, 'l'ouvrey, a French officer, set out "'ith :fifty men to feel 
his way, and scoar the environs of our position. I have not seen 
hlm sincc. 

" I have been informed that D1·. Côte forcecl:M:. Je Cmé, of the 
place, to gh'e him up a considerable sumof money, the property of 
the pm·i h: and similar nttcmpts werc macle upon certain tory in
dividuals; even a bed and pill<)W wcre seizedfrom an agcd invalid 
prisoner. I was J'cquested by a lady to order them to be retumed. 
1 did so, and on my return to quarters, reportccl the circumstnncc, 
as I thought it my duty to do, to Dr·. Côte. Whereupon he took 
me nside, nod said 1 bad no orùers to receive from him, for I was 
a ln·igadicr. At these wot·ds, I opeued my eycs, and hacl mv com
p::miou be<'n present, I have not the smallest doubt wc shouJ,l b~rvc ex
tricatecl oursclves from the vortex '"c wet·e plunged in. To makc a 
g.meml of one ·who cnlisted a private soldier, was a. jest that I 
ln.ughed at, as diJ many othcrs. 

•· The next day, Dr. Uôtc marehed with 50 or 60 armecl men, nnd 
n. detaehment was sent to rciuforcc tbat commanJecl by ~Mons. 
'l'ouvrcy. I have sincc leamcd that the arms Dt'. Côte wished to 
Ùt'Ïnti in bad bcen S{!Îzed, aml that he himself was repulsed by the 
Quccn's troops, lcavitw a :field picco in their bands. Duriug these 
thrce d ty8, Oanadians Ul'mcd and unarmecl, urged by the messenget• 
of Dr . .i elson's fprccs, cam(, t.> ~arierville, to the number, I should 
think, of 2,500 men,-the whole that could be mustered at that 
plac(~. Dnring aU this timo, my occupation was (according t() the 
orÙCl'S of Dl'. Nelson.) to diYide the force into companies of 50 
men each, furminq :five di visions of 9, eaeh commanded by a non
commissiouctl ütTicer·. On 'l'uesdny. Dr. Nelson ordered tbc ad vance 
upon <Jdelltown; six hundrcd men, armed, and aU the cfficers 
accumpani<'cl him. I rec<•llect ouly the names of s01nc of the 
officcrs. He stopped our march at Odelltown, whet·e wc passed 
the uicrht: and ihcl'c, under pretcxt of going to bring in a distant 
pui'>t, 130 lll<'n, under the e0mmand of a man named Du puis aml an
othcr capt::lin, the miserable pnltroon, N el01on, haïing posscssed 
himself of all the money he <'onl<l lay his bands on, encleavourcd 
to makc bis escape. He was s<'izcd, tied, manaclcd, and on the 
point of bi?ing gi ven np by the Canadiaus ; he wns only savcd by 
the prayet'S auu intercession of C.lptains Nicholas and Trudeau. 
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Chap. Du ring these occurrences, the militia in the Eastern 
xLiv. Townships, and in the County of 1\Iissisquoi whcre 
~the inhabitants were particnlarly exposcd. to the 

"lie returued to Lacollc, whet·c, by the most solemn oaths, he 
succcedcd in again persuadin~ the rebcls of his honest intentions, 
aud then decided on an attack on Odelltown, to be conductcd by 
hirnsclf, in pcrson. on the following day. 

" For the sake of truth, and in orJ.er to do justice to sorne un· 
h'lppy bciugs, I declare, upon my honor, that many persons were 
forced by the menaces and precautions taken by the cowarJly Nel
son to joio in these movements. rrhey were told they must declare 
themselves, and be either pat·riots or bureaucrats. Fear made 
many of them patriots despite of themselves. The affail' of Odell
town is the only one at which I was present, and 1 was in a situa
tion to satisfy myself of the truth of what I ad vance, when I say 
that many men marched forward only from sheer fear. On aniv
ing ou the open ground ftoonting a fortified bouse, the gt·eater part 
of the force spreacl itsclf in a ticld, to the right and to the left; 
there was ouly a handful of men, more brave thau their fellows, 
who sheltcred themsclves behind a barn and opeoed a fit·e. 'l'he 
grcater part of the Canadiaus kept out of the range of shot; threw 
themsclves on their knecs, with their faces buried in the snow, 
pra.yiug to God, and rcmaining as motionless Ui:! if they were so 
many saints, hewr. in stone. Many remaiued in that posture as 
long as the fi.ring lasted: Oh! pity upon such meu! tlwse who 
could lcad such recreant mm·tals to revoit must have becn most 
adroit deceivers. It is certain that if many of them wer·e asketl 
what they soughtto gaiu anù whn.t theyhopeù for, they would not 
know what to unswer. 

" I now became convinced that Dr. Nelson was no better than a 
cowardly, vile instigator of trouble,-a shameless robbcr who :fied 
with the money, leaving the people to be butchered, who, but for 
his perfidious insinuatious wouhl have been safe in theil' cottages, 
of which the ground they covered il:! now only to be seen. I ncver 
bad any fi re ar ms, an<l I bent und et· my fe et the sworJ with which 
I was armed; my determination was tn.ken. to save thosr uufortu· 
nate people if I couid; I tra.versed the field amidst the flying bul
lets, n.sking on all si des what bad be come of Dr. N cl son. 

" llundreds of men were about to suffer for the guilt of one. 
The wretch had takeu adnmtage of the moment, when his troopg 
were engaged, to regain the froutier, by a circuitous pn.th. I rc
maiued a quiet i:!pectator of the a::tiou, waitio()' for the opportunity 
of surrenderiug myi:!elf anJ trcating for the ~afety of these unfor
tunate meu. 13nt present1y sOt~e tweuty bureaucrats nppcari.ug 
ft·om a wood, struck su ch tenor mto the Canadians th at forthwtth 
the little army was, likc a fluck of sheep, flying' as fast as legs 
could carry them. On foot, and smTotmded by some borsemen, I 
wished ouly to wait ti11 wc shoulJ be pursued, and then to stop 
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inroaùs of American syrnpathisers and brigands, Chap. 
acting in connection with Côte, Gagnon, and other XLiv. 

refugcc patriots, acquittcd thcmsclves with the most~ 

and surrender myself; but wc were allowed to fly without moles
tation. I was amougst the last that reached Napiervillc. The offi
ccrs wcre there assembled, and were busily occupied in posting 
guarG.s. I theo declared opeuly, that having been deceived, and 
being now able to judge for myself of the stupidity of such an 
euterprize, having neither bouud myself by oath, DOl' by reeeipt of 
money, not even so mueh as my own neeessal'y disbursements, I 
considered myself entirely frce to act as I pleased, and in no way 
mixed in the cause of the unfortuuate Canadians. I iuvited the 
officers present to do as I did, and it was decided we should sepa
rate. 

W e set off, a do zen of us togctber, and took to the woods to 
avoid the picquets of our people who would have stopped us, and, 
at break of day I left the party near Champlain, in company with 
one man whom I hardly kuew by sight. I came out of the 
wood and went to surender myself to a young man whom I saw 
at a distance, armed with a gun. I wished to ask bim immediately, 
to conduct me before a superio1' officcr, but not being able to speak 
a word of English, I could not make myself understood. I was 
taken from post to post. At length, at Lacolle, I asked sorne offieers 
for permi~sion to writ.e to His Bxcellcney. 'They gave me permission 
but as I was still in handcuffs, it was not till the present timc, tbat, 
here in Montreal, I have been able to bring under the eye of His 
Excelleucy aU that I h"Dow. In doing so, I am animated by a ha
tJ·ed and profound contempt for Dr Nelson and his accompliees. 

"I could not see, without emotions of the most painful anger, 
one man meditating in cold blood, and that with full lmowlcdge of 
what he was doiug, the ruin of a whole people; and from motives 
of the ba est self-interest. I have it ft·om Nelson himself, that the 
city of :Montreal, alone, sent him upwards of 20,000 dollats. 1-Vhat 
h~ts he doue with the moncy? Ohurches have been plundercù, indi
viduals have bcen ransomed, parish fnnds have been canied oft: 
Sueh a man deserves to be proseribed anJ. attainted by the laws, 
in whatcver country he may seek refuge. Nothing can anthorise 
theft and violence. 

"Besides Touvrey and myself, there are, remaiuing on the fron
tier, some French and sorne Polhh officers who have been deeeiv
ed as wc were. Some of these I lmow, and hope I may be 
allowcd to undeceive them, that my exarnplemay warn them, and 
I shall fc>el etemally grateful to His Exccllency. 

"Let me be pe1·mitted to use the medium of the American and 
French journals at New York, to expose these tmitors anJ. cow
arrls who have raised the present difficnlty. They contrive by 
their lies and their false appearance of devotion to the cause, to 
excite sympa th y: in New York, I know a num ber of merchants. 
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Chn.p. exemplary loyalty. Lieutenant Colonel the 'Honor· 
xLiv. able Ho bert Jones, commanùing in that quarter, was 
~ inùefatigable, and with his loyal companions \Yere 

honoreù by the thanks of the Commander of the 
Forces.* 

I have clone my duty as a man of honor, I did not turn my back 
under the fire of the Government, I remained in spite of the re
pugnance I felt. I am not an adventurer ; I belong to a respectable 
family; I shall be believeù, for my conscience tells me I bave no
thing to reproaeb myself with. I know many eùitors of French 
jouruals; I will make them speak out so that these traitors may be 
every where exposed. 

" .For five days I saw myself in the ranks of the enemies of a 
Government, the ally of my country. That is my offence,-I 
shall think nothing painful by which I may make reparation: it 
was for this reason that rather than save myself like a coward, I 
prefel'l'cd to rcmain and trust myself to the generosity of a Govem
ment. I shall not be obliged to cast down my eyes and blush wh en 
I am spoken to upon this unhappy affuir. I have prevented as 
rouch misthief as I could; but this is not su:fficient, let me be em
ployed in the good cause, and I engage, on my sacreù lu.nor, to 
make repa,ration, by every possible service thu.t may be required 
of mc, for the error of a few ùays. 

" W ould that my situation could be rightly unclerstood, I have 
my head still stnnncd with the misery I have witnessecl; I am worn 
down by fatigue. 'l'his narrative is, no doubt, very incomplete; 
many things have been omitted; but except the repugnrrnce I hel 
at denouneing persons whom I do not name, my conscience in im
pnsing upon me the duty of communicating n.ll that may prevent 
misery to the vanquisheJ, prevents me also from being as exact in 
my details as I wish to ùe. If any other information I may he 
aùlc to give, may become necessary, I agnin repeat that it will 
cost me nothing to disclose it. 

" I declare upon my honol', and before God, that all tha.t I have 
wi'Îttcu is true, that if there is any errot· in my statcments, of 
which I am not aware, it cnn only be in whnt I have related upon 
hcarsay, atad not where I speak as an eye-witness. 

" I s·wenr also, to be for cver the enemy of Dr. Nelson; to follow 
him and reproach him befure the whole world, were it possible, 
with the infanw of his actions. 

Donc in the Prison of Montreal, this 14th NoYcmùer. I838. 
CIIAS. HINDENLANG. 

Acknowledged bef ,re mc.>, in the Prison ( 
of :Montreal, this l4th Nov. 1838. f 

P. E. LECLERF, J. P. 
*BBm'ORD, Nov, 12, 1838. 

Sm,-1 have the plensure to acquaint you that His Excellcncy 
Sil' John Colborne, considering the insurrection, which commenced 
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Simultaneously with the disappcarance of the Chap. 
patriot host from Napiervillc, and its dispersion at xLrv. 

Odclltown, disappearcd abo tbat at Beauharnais.~ 
A hocly of a thousand Glcnp:ary men, aecompanied 
by a detachment of the 7lst Hegiment, crossing from 
the north shore of the St. Lawrence, landed carly 
in the morning of the lOth November, near the 
village of Beauharnais upon whieh they immediate! y 
marched. * They took possession of it after a shew 
of resistance by the patriots, whom they drave fi·om 
the village. 1\Iessrs. Ellice, Brown, Narval, and 

the weck bef ore lust, as put clown, he lose' no time in resto ring the 
militia of this part of the countt-y, to the comfort of their homes 
and familie . ln doing so, he desires me to con vey to you, and the 
o.fficers aud meu of your rc'•Îment who are under arms, the high 
sense he entertains of their zeal, activity anclloyalty, on this occa
sion. 

" Connectcd, as I am, with the district, it is a gratcful duty to be 
the medium of conveying thn.nks so weil meritecl; and I feel con
fidently assured, that in making known His Excellency's further 
plcn.sure, thnt they Rhould hold thcmselves in readiness to turn out 
on the shortest notice, the 11issisquoi .Militia w-ill be up and ready 
at a momcnt's warning. I have the honor to be, sir, your most 
obedient, humble serYant, 

W. F. "\VrLLIA~rs, Lient. Col. 
Commanding the Missis<}uoi Rouville Frontier. 

To Li eut. Col. the Hon. R Jones, 
Commanding the 11issi~quoi .:\1ilitia, &c., &c., &c., &c. 

*BEAUUAuxors, lOth November, 10, P. M. 
"Sm,-I have the honour to acquaint yon, for the information of 

His J~xcellcncy the Commander of the Forces, that in conjunction 
with Colonel Phillpotts, a dctaclunent of one officer of Engineers, 
twenty-two Sappers and .:\Jiners, one captain, threc subaltcrns, four 
St!rgeants, two bugleJ'S, and one hundreJ and twenty-one rank and 
:filü, 7lst Regt., with upwards of one thousancl Glengary men, 
were lancled at Hungry Bay this morning, marched, and took 
Ben.uharnois, rescued aU the prisoners, with the exception of .:\les rs 
Ellice, Bl'own, Norman, Ross, N orval, Bryson, Houndslow and Sur
veyer supposcd to be at OhatPn.uguay-with the loss of one man 
killed, and threc wounùecl. of the 7lst Regiment. 

"'rhe men are much fatigued, and we wait here for orders. 
"I have the honor to be, sir, your most obedient humble servant. 

L. CAUMJCIIAEL, 

Colonel P. S. 
")Iajor Hall, Assistant Quarter Master General, 
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Chap others, in the power of the patriots durjng the 
xuv. previous week, were released by them on the ir learning 
~ the defeat of Nelson. 1\lrs. Ellice and ber sis ter 

had been trcated with civility, residing during 
the week the patriots were in possession of the 
village, at the presbytère, or parsonage bouse, 
as guests, of the pari:-;h priest of Beauharnais, 
whose hospitality and kindnPss to the ladies, and 
indeed to all th~se captured in the steamer Henry 
Brougham, could not be cxceeded. * 

A body of about two hundred patriots, under the 
guidance of nlr. nlailhot, ùuring thesc events, bad 

*EXTRA. 

RELEASE OF THE PRISONERS TAKEN DY THE RE
BELS-TAKING OF BEAUHAR "OIS. 

''Messrs. Brown, Ellice, N orval, and other persons taken at 
Beauhamois by the rebels on Saturday night the 3d instant, arriv
ed in town this morning from Laprairie. After their capture at 
Beauharnois, they were, as wc mentioned before, taken to Chateau
guay, where they were detained several days. It wns afterwards 
determined by the rebcls to convcy them inland, it is supposed to 
N apierville; but last night, when they rcached La Pigeonnière, in 
the Seigniory of St. George, the rebcls thcrc heard of the occnr· 
renees at N apicrville, and abandon cd their cb...'l.rgc. Mr. Ellice and 
the other prisoncrs then got conveyances for Laprairie, to which 
they travelled dnring the night, and arrived in Montreal this fore-
noon about ten o'clock.-Jfontrcal Gazette. 

"B.F:AUIIARNOIS, lOth November, 1838. 
" We, the undermentioned passcugers, on board the Jlenry 

Brougluun. capturcd at Bcauhurnois on the 4.th instant, arc very 
desil'OUS, before separating to express our feelings of sincere 
gratitude to yon, for the extremcly kiud and hospitable trcatment 
we have rcceiveu from you, since wc have beeu kept pl'isoncrs at 
your housc by the insurgents. 

"Y our sincere sympathy with us, and the unrcmittin(J' attention 
with which yon eudeavouretl to procure for us all th~ comforts 
whicb circumstances admitted of, will ever be most gratefully rc
membcred by us, anll must, in aftcr lifc, be a source of sati:-factory 
rcflection to yomself. As wc bclicve that your anxiety to dischargc 
a Cht·istian duty was the motive which actuated you, autl as 
this c m:'tionsu~ss must be your bcst reward for services, for which 
no pecuniary compensation could be an equivalent, we shall offer 
none, but shnll request your acccptanee of a piece of plate, as a 
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taken possession of the Manor House and mills of Mr. Chap. 

Bruneau, at 1fontarvi1lc ~fountain, about midway be- XLiv. 

twecn Bouchervillc and Chambly, and were intrcnch-~ 
ing themselves with the view of making a formidable 
resistance. This was the only assemblage of patriots 
now remaining to be disposeù of. A dctachment of 
two companies of the 66th Regiment, then at 'Villiam 
flenry, was sent against them, and on the approach 
of this small force they abandoned the post, leaving 
threc small pieces of ordnancc, a considerable quan-
tity of arms and ammunition, and sorne individuals 
who rn they haù made prisoners. * 

small memorial of our gratitude and sincere wishes for your wei
fare and happiness. W e are, sir, your obedient servants, 

Sarah U ssher, Anna .Maria Griffin. 
B. Colelough. Hyde Parker. Lient. R. A. 
D. M'Nicol. James Campbell, M. D. 
M. Carman, Amos Lister, D. À. C. G. 
R. Young J. M'Dougall. 
Edward Griffin, U. C. Poultney. 
D. E. M'Intire, M. D. Duncan M•Donell. 
Thos. M'Mahon. H. N. Clarke. 
A. Farewell. 

Mes ire Quintal, Curé of Beauharnoi8. . 
"The reverend gentleman made an appropriate reply, thanking 

the parties for their intended gift, which, we understand, has 
sincc beeu preparcd by Messrs. SAVAGE & Son, of this city, 
for the donors."-.Jiontrcal Gazette. 

* ÜHAl\IBLY, Nov. 15, 1838. 
" Sm,-I have the honor to acquaint you, tbat on my anival 

hcre ycsterday evening, I learned that the camp in the Boucher
ville mouutain had broken up, and that .Mailhot haù crossed ovcr 
at the ferry to Point Olivier: I al·o heard of some threatcned dis
turbmces at St. :lllary's, on the opposite side of the 1·iver. I or
dm·ed au officer and thirty men of the 15th, accompanied by some 
loyal per sons, acguainted with the inhabitants, to leuve this at five 
o'clock this mornmg, and to go there to look for m·ms-not without 
hopes of taking Mailhot. Sorne arm were takeu, and two leading 
agitators wet·e brought in, who rem ain for examination to-mm·row. 
I ais ,) Ica ru from the curé of this place, (who has becn most pra.ise
worthy in his exertions to restrain his flock from participating in 
the rebellion, anù in bl'ingin~ to justice the agitators and thuse who 
had coerced the peaceabl y disposed,) that he had learned that three 
gun and a considerable quantity of arms and ammuuition were in 
the milluear the lake in the centre of the Boucherville mountain, 
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Cha p. This put an end to the insurrection, and Sir John 
XLiv. Colborne re-entered :Montreal on the 14th November, 
·~ being enthusiastically reccived by the citizens on his 

landing from the steamer Princcss. Victoria, in which 
he crossed from Laprairie. During the expedition 
to N apierville, different reconnaissances wcre made 
by the cavalry, volunteers, and light troops attached 
to it, by whom it was ascerrained that nearly the 
·whole adult male population in the various parishes 
they visited were absent from their homes, and 
therefore supposcd to be in the patriot rank s. Great 
destruction of property was wantonly made by the 
bnrning of farm. bouses and barns of suspected 
patriots in the different parishes on the route of the 
troops to N apiervillc, and indeed throughout the 
County of La prairie, grcatly however to the annay
ance of Sir John Colborne, who had given the most 
positive orders to avoid all excesses of the kind. 
They were attributed, probably with reason, to the 
exasperation of the irrcgulars accompanying the 
troops, whose passions roused by the ill trcatment 

-that he had sent a young ecdesiastic of the name of LeFevre, to 
recommend to his parishicners for their own interest, the voluutury 
surrenJer of aU tho~e warlike stores immeùiately to hlm, to be, 
by him. delivered to me, and I hourly expectcd them. 

" As they did not arrive last night, 1 patroled this morning to 
the mountain with twenty dragoons, and on arriving at the wood, 
about cleven o'clock, met :Major Johnson, with the GGth and two 
gtms, proceeding to make the scizure. After makiug sorne visits 
for ar·m:>, an(l sending home the patrole, I joiuecl Major Johnson, at 
the mill, and found him in possession ofthrec guns, tenor a dozen 
casks of powder, some thirty muskets, and a great many pikc·
also, a good deal of ammunition macle up, particula.rly artillery 
cartl'idges, with bugs containing sorne clozen of musket balls at· 
tached to each. 

" .Major J olmson was to return to Bel œil, for the night, witb bis 
capture, the particuln.rs of which he will, no douht, himself detail; 
but 1 write this, as 1 have a more direct mcans of comrmmication. 

1 have the bonor to be, sir, 
Y our most obedient humble servant, 

GEORGE CATUOAI!.T, 

Lieutcn:mt Colonel K. D. G. 
To the ::0.1ilitary Secreta;;:y, &c., &c., &c. 
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their fellow subjects of British origin, and perhaps Chap. 
many of themselves personally, had expericnced ~ 
from the patriots in those places, they availf'Ù them- 1838. 
selves of the opportuuity to retaliate, which they 
certainly did with unscrupulous rigour, sprcading 
devastation on ali sides to an extent much to be re
grctted ; and of which to this day that part of the 
country has scarccly rccovered. 

From the ]euity shewn by the Government towards 
those who, during the previous rebellion, had been 
foremost in it, a notion very generally prevailed 
anwng the patriots and their fi·iends, that the Exe
cutive would not bring those, who on the present 
occasion were takcn, to trial, from a conviction that 
no jnry impartially chosen, wonld find them guilty. 
î'he verdict of the jury in Nicholas and Daunais' 
case was cxultingly alluded to as in point, and not a 
few prctended that the Government, even if convic
tions were by any means obtained, would not clare 
to makc examples. It was deemed neccssary to 
remove this error. The loyal inhabitants of the pro
vince were exasperated, having twice in the course 
of a tweh·emonth bccn driven to arms in defence 
of the Govcrnmeut and of the ir property and lives, 
sorne of which had bccn cruelly sacrificed, and the 
circumstances of all injured more or less, by the 
crisis and the long agitation that had preceded them. 
Sir John Colborne accordinglJ determincd npon 
vindicating the Iaws and to make an example of 
sorne ofthe most guilty of the insnrgents. A general 
Court :Martial for their trials was ordered, which 
commenced its sittings at 1\iontreal on the 20th No
vember.* 1\Iessrs. C. D. Day and Dominic 1Iondelet, 

*President, Major General John Clitherow. 
Lt. Col. Sir John Eustaee, 2nd Bat. Gr en. Guards. 
Lt. Col. Henry Bernard, do. do. 
Lt. Col. James Crawford, do. do. 
Lt. Col. John Grierson, 15th Regiment. 
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Chap. of the Montreal Bar, wcre retained by the Govcrn
xLrv · ment to conduct the prosecutions on the part of the 
~ Crown. A number of the patriots were tried, and 

heino- found gnilty were sentenced, sorne to death, 
othe~s to transportation. Twelve of these unfortu
nate men sufl:'ered the extreme penalty of the law, 
pursuant to sentences of the court martial. An 
exception to the legality of the court was made by 
the counsel for the prisoners, but the court over-
ruled it. * 

Major Arthur Biggs, 7th Hussars. 
Major H. Townsend, 24th Regunent, 
Major John Lloyd, 73d do. 
Capt. Augt. Cox, Grenadier Guards. 
Capt. Geo. Cadogan, do. 
Capt. H. Mitchell, do. 
Capt. Wm. Smith, 15th Regiment, 
Capt. Robert Marsh, 24th do. 
Capt. Edward Muller, Royal Rcgt., Dy. Judge Advocate. 

*Joseph N. Cardinal and Joseph Duquette were the :first who 
su:ffered, being executed on the 23ed December, 1838. They head· 
ed the party taken by the Caughnawaga Indians, upon whom they 
bad macle a descent from Chateauguay. The former, a public no· 
tary, bad been a member of the House of Assembly, the latter had 
been his clerk or student, as a notary, and being a youth, rouch 
sympathy was expressed by all classes at his unhappy fute. They 
had both it seems, becn deeply implicated in the former rebellion, 
but generously forgiven, they had forgotten the mercy shewn them, 
nnd it was probably for this reason deemed necessary to make 
examples of them. Decoignc, Robert, the Sam;uinets brothers, 
and Hamelin, su:ffered on the 18th January. following-and finally 
on the 15th of February, Lorimier, Hindenlang, Narbonne, Nicho· 
las and Daunais were executed. Much sympathy was expressed 
for Mr. Lorimier, being a young gentleman highly esteemed and 
of good family; Hindenlang, as prcviously noticed, was a French· 
man, serving as a general with the ;patriots of Odelltown, where 
he was taken; Nicholas and Daunms, bad been principals iu the 
murder of Chartrand, at Lacadie, during the :first rebellion, and 
died exhibiting sincere contrition and repentance for the offences 
they had committed. The time, let us hope, is for ever gone bye 
for putting men to death in cool blood for political offences, or 
indeecl any other crime. Such barbarous exhibitions are disgraceful 
to govcrnments, to civilization, and to humanity. The solitude 
and confinement of the Peniteutiary or exile, afford atonemeut for 
any crime, and will supersede, it is to be hoped, capital puuish· 
ment. 
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Sir John Col borne bad effectually put down the Chap. 

insurgent patriots who bad taken to the field, but he xLiv. 
bad yet to coutend with difficulties from a quarter~ 
whence they were little expecteù-thejndiciary-into 
which, in pursuance of the conciliatory poliey pre
valent of late y cars, some of the chiefs of those con
stituting that class of politicians now in the field, bad 
been introduced, and who it was bnt natural should 
sympathize with their former associates, whorn they 
bad familiarised with the notion that sooner or later 
thcir pretcnsions must be decided by arms. It was 
in fact contended by sorne of the judges that the 
Ordinance recently passcd by the Governor and 
Special Council suspending the habeas corpus, 'vas 
unconstitutional, inasmuch as they bad not, it was 
urged, the necessary authority by the Act under 
whieh they were constitutcd, to do so, and conse
quently that it was an illegal strctch of power. 
Several individuals were apprehended in Quebec, 
known to be in connexion with the insurgent pa
triots, and, on suspicion of treasonable practices, 
committcd to the common gaol. From this they 
werc, immcdiately aftcr commitment, transfcrrcd 
for better safe keeping to the Citadcl. An applica-
tion on behalf of one of the prisoncrs (Mr. Teed) for 
a writ of habeas corpus, being made to 1\'Iessieurs 
the Justices Panet and llcdard, in chambers, it was 
granted, and the keeper of the common Gaol (1\Ir. 
Jeffrey,) ordered to produce the man. This, as the 
individual in question was not in his custody, having 
been removed from it to the Citadel, by superior 
authority, before the service of the writ upon the 
gaoler, he could not do. Aecordingly, on return of 
the writ before :Messrs. Pan et and lledard, (the 
Chief Jus ti ce Stuart bcing absent at :Montreal on 
duty, and l\Ir. Jus ti ce Bowcn, absent either from 
indisposition, or not choosing to attend in so nice a 
matter, in which on one si de or the other he might 
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Chap. find himself compromiscd/) the gaoler ccrtificd that 
XLiv. he had no sucb pcrson as John 'ïeed, mentioncd in 
~the writ, in his charge. This rcturn bcing deemed 

by the two judges insufficient and evasive, the 
gaoler was ordered into cnstody of the sheriff, to be 
confined, of course, within the walls of his own 
domicile. A writ of attachment for conternpt was 
at the same time also ordered by the judges against 
Colonel Bowles of the Coldstream Guards, then quar
tered in the Citadel, whereof he was Commandant, 
but which by his keeping within the fortrcss, with 
closcd ga tes, it bad been impossible to serve upon him. 

The discussion of this matter herc would be idle; 
it, moreover, is a subject to wbich the writcr is 
incompetent, involving as it does legal subtleties 
beyond his ken. The main grounds, howcvcr, upon 
which the two judgcs took thcir position and insistcd 
that the habeas corpus was in force, notwithstanding 
the Ordinance purporting to suspend it, were hriefiy 
and in substance,-that the statute of the British 
Parliament, 14 Geo. 3, ch. 14, introducing the 
criminallaws of England into Canada, brought with 
them also as part of those laws, the Habeas Corpus 
Act, (31 Charles 2), and that it therefore formed part 

* It was ascertained afterwn.rds that he took a different view of 
the subjcct, from bis confrères Judges Panet and Bedard, but he 
was freely and much spoken of ut the timc, wh ether justly or not, I 
cannot say, for " shirking" the question. Considering, however, the 
pliancy to popular clamor and obsequiousness, almost to servility, 
of some of the late Governors to the ru ling demagogues, it necd 
not have surprised anybody that one, in Mr. B's.,position, tbreateued 
witb impeachment by the late Assembl;r, most of its members 
instign.tors, and sevcral of them actors m the existing rebellion, 
and that threat still hangiug over his head, should bave quai led on 
the occasion. Men of ordinary nerves in bis station, particu!arly 
tbose who by indiscretion may more or less have been compro· 
mised, are in times of agitation and public disturbn.nce, something 
worse tban mere nuisances. It was only to such a mnn as Chief 
Justice Stuart, whose extenûve and profuund lmowledge of the 
laws, fearlcss spirit and iron ncr':'es were cqual to any emergenc~·· 
that the people could look up wlth confidence, as in fact they d1d 
universally, in matters of law. Lord Durham in appointing bim to 
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of the laws of this country. That the Act 1 Vict., c. D, Chap. 
suspcnding the Constitution of Lowcr Canada, re- xLrv. 
stricts the Oouncil from prtssing any law rcpcaling or~ 
snspcnding any act of the Parliamcnt of Great Britain. 
The Ordinancc passcd by the Administrator of the 
Govcrnmcnt and the Special Council on the 8th 
instant, suspending this Act of the British Parliament, 
is therefore invalid. This, it is believed, is substan-
tially the argument as given by the judges. 

The error of the two judges who took cognizance 
of the case, consisted, according to severa! of the 
bcst jurists in the country, in the assertion that the 
English Habeas Corpus Act made part of the criminal 
law, and was thereforc introduced with it, whcreas 
it had subsequcntly bcen brought into force by an 
Ordinance of the Governor and Legislative Council 
of the Province of Quebec, in the 24th year of the 
reign of George the Third, which, however, the 
judges in question seemed to view as a supereroga
tory Act.* 

the Chief Justiceship writcs to the Colonial 1\Iinister (Lord John Russell.) "In the place of .Mr. Sewell I have not hesitated a mo" ment to appoint Mr. James Stuart. Public opinion with so uni" versai a consent, points out this gentleman as the ablest lawyer " in the province, that there cannot be a doubt that it would be " injustice and folly to place any other person in the highcst judi" cial office of the province. It is especially necessary that in " times like these, the capacious understanding, sound 1..'îlowledge, " and vigorous decision of Mr. Stuart should be employcd in the 
cc public service." 

* Tnking a common sense view of the subject, il certainly would secm that the Habeas Corpus law is an appendage to the English criminal law, and to sccure the libet·ty of the subject against abuses under it. But it appears that sorne of the best opinions in Eugland were takcn previous to the passing of the Ordinance of the Governor and Legislative Council of the Province of Quebec, by which it was formally ushered into e:>..ristence in Canada. The following notices of the matter, takcn from some of the newspapcl'S of the day, arc interesting as explanatory of it: 
SIR JOU~ COLTIORNE'S ORDDIA"XCES. 

"The followiug opinion of Mr. 1Ia.scrcs, the first Attorney Gcnera.l of tllls Province after the capture of the country, upun llls 

M 
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Chap. But the matter did not remain as we left it above. 
~A habeas corpus was now issued by Mr. Justice 
1838. Panet, directed to Thomas A. Young, Esq., the 

Police Magistrate under whose warrant l\1r. Teed 
was apprehended. Mr. Young, not having the 
prison cr in his custody, nor in fact any control in 
the matter, made default to return the writ, and 
an order was therefore given by the jndge for his 
imprisonment in the common jail of the district, 
until such tjme as be should make a proper return.• 

exanùnation before the House of Coromons, in Committee on the 
14 Geo. III. cap. 83, is inter es ting at the present cri sis:-

"This reasoning may perhaps be just. It is so new to me that 
I cannot undertake just at present to form a judgment of it. But 
though it should be just, and, in consequence of it, the use of lettres 
cù cachet should not be legal, yet I cannot help thinking that, if 
they were used, the subjects against whom they were employed 
would be without any legal remedy against them. For if a mo· 
tion was made on the behalf of a person imprisoned by one of 
them in the Court of King's Bench in the province, for a writ or 
habeas Mrpus, or any other relief against such imprisonment, the 
judges would probably think themselves bound to declare that, as 
this was a question concerning personal liberty, which is a civil 
right, and in ail matters of property and civil rights they are direct
ed by this Act of Parliament, to have resort to the laws of Canada, 
and not to the laws of England, they could not award the writ or 
habeas corpus, or any other remedy prescribed by the English 
law, but could only use such methods for the relief of the prisoner 
as were used by the French courts of justice in the province dur· 
ing the time of the French Government, for the relief of a person 
imprisoncd by the Intendant or Governor, by a lettre de cachet 
1igned by the King of France. And such relief would, I imagine, 
be found to be none at ail. Therefore, if it is intended that the 
King's subjects in Canada should have the bene:fit of the habeas 
corpus Act, I apprehend it would be most advisable, in order to 
remove ail doubts and difficulties upon the subjcct, to insert a 
~hort clause for that pmpose in this Act."-Mr. Neilson's Quebec 
Gazette. 

Mr. Maseres was a eonstitutional lawyer of the :first order, 
and a man of integrity, and a :firm and ratwnal patriot. His sug· 
gestion, however, was not emboùied in that act, but the habeas 
corpus wa• shortly after introùuced into the Province by Orùin· 
nnce of the Governor :md Legislative Council in 1784, N Geo. 
III. cbap. 1. 

*'l'he following remarks nre from the Quebec lffercztry: 
"Mr. Justice Panet dclivered judgment immediatcly. The sen· 
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~ir. Young kcpt out of the way, by secluding him- Chap. 
self, until the juùges Panet anù BedarJ w<:'re sus- XLiv. 

pended from thcir fnnctions, which took place;. 
shortly aftcr this.* l\ir. Justice Vallières, the resident 

tence was, that T. A. Young, Esq., be imprisoned in the co mm on 
gaol of this district until he make a proper return to the writ of 
habeas corpus served upon hlm. His honor the judge prefaced 
this judgment by reading a very lengthy harangue which was, pro
bably, the most extraorcliuary that ever emunatccl from a legal 
functionary in his judicinl capacity. Having alluùed to the former 
procecdings respecting the habeas corpus, in defonce of the deci
sion, which had been rendet·ecl by hlm and Mr. Justice Bedanl, his 
honor proeeeded to comment on th~ " singular party spil'it'' which 
hacl been manifested on this subject. The observations whieh bad 
been made on his conduct by a press sold to power, fell ou his 
head with no effect. Partial and corrupt judges wcre not to be 
found in this country; and the observations wbich had bceu made 
respecting his (:Mr. Justice I>anet's) suspcnsion-hanging even
were as nothing. The juùges were immovcable by popular clam
our; that clamour proceeded from the venal press to wbich he bad 
alludcd." His honor also animadverted in strong terms on the 
"scandalous example of insubordination to legitimate authority," 
which had been set by the offieers of the Governmcnt of Her :Ma
jesty; and more particularly by the Superintendent of the Police, 
who had rendered himself guilty of a most tmheard of flagrant 
contempt of the Queen hersclf, tbrough one of her courts of 
justice. Mr. Ju:Stice Panet's notions of the deference clue to his 
mandates, under existing circumstances, whcn the very existence 
of the Queen's authority was at stakc, and ber forcœ out in the 
field in support of it, were, it must be acknowledged, rather abso
lute, if really he made the extravagant epilogue imputecl to hlm. 
-RC. 

*THE HABEAS CORPUS CASES. 

"We are far from being disposed to find fault witb the alleged 
tardiness of Governmcnt, orto urge it, by elamour, to hasty pro
cecdiugs. W e know that ev cry government, to be dcserving of 
the name, must proceed with deliberation, so as to conform with 
law and justice, and encounter that high responsibility which is 
imposed on all those who exercisc power over their fellow men. 
This respousibility lies heavily on Governors of Briti h Colonies 
at ail times, but particularly in times like those which prevail in 
the Canadas. No one who bas a proper sense of justice, who does 
not share in tbeir respousibility, would hurry them into steps for 
which they alone are responsible, but would rather ·wish that nll 
thcir nets wcrc fonn<lcd on the dictate~ of thci1· own mind. Htill 
less would any person having ~:mch a sense endeavour iu any way 
to prejudge thcir conduct, or bring them into public disrespect, be-
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Chap. J udge at Thrcc Ri vers, coinciding with his confrères 
~ Panct and Bedard, issucd, about the samc timc with 
1838. the ab ove, a habeas corpus to the gaolcr at that 

place to produce the pcrson of Celestin Iloude, con
fincd on a charge of sedition and treasonable prac
tices, and whom, on being bronght up, the judge 
libcrated on bail. It was gcnerally understood that 
the Chief Justice Stuart, and aU the othcr judges, 

cause that condnct docs not happcn to coinciùe with his vicw of 
things, which nmst frequcntly be founùeù on very impcrfect know
led'"c. 

'~ lt is not wonùcrful, howcvcr, tl mt in times wh en ev cry one feels 
peculiarly intercstcd iu the management of public affairs, thet·c 
should be a feverish impatieucc ; that people bhould be ev cr re ad y to 
set up their own judgment ovcr those iu authority, and r.pproye or 
coüdmnn aecording as suits thcir inclinations and thcir conlidcnce in 
their own capacity, wlüch is gencrally the :œ.ost absolnte and noisy 
where incapacity is the grcatest. 

" The good citizens of Qucbcc arc gctting impatient at the con
flict of authority, wbich bas bcen goiug on for the last ten days, 
betwccn two of the jndgcs of the Court of King's Bcnch on the 
one si de, and the Legislative and Ex ecu ti ve authority on the othcr. 
Thcse, in all weil regulated communitie , act in harmony for the 
common weal, the legislature making the law, the c.-ccuti>e 
causing it to be executed, and the judiciary applying it in cuntcsteù 
case::;. Here the contest bas ariscn, from two of the judges ha>
ing agreed to nullify the law altogether. consequcntly rejcctiug the 
authority of the legislative body, and depriving the executive of 
its as. istuncc. "\V c have arrived at the pcriod, if efficient mensures 
be not specdily taken to put an end to the present conflict, whcn the 
truth of the saying will be wocfully cxemplificd: 'A bouse diviùcd 
agaiust itsclf cannot stanJ.' 

" The first duty of cvet·y govcrnment is to maintain its :mtho
rity. J,_ U history cries out again:;t rnlers who bave let power slip 
ont of theil· hands to be succccded by anarchy or faction. The 
wcakne:;::; and faults of men in power have indced producrd more 
real and extendecl e\·ils thun de ·pntism itself. The powerful can 
b• ju:;t, but the weak, ~wver. Po.wct· .. supported by justice, sccuring 
pcacc, ol'Jer and public prospenty, 1s the only fonndation on which 
anv Government cau stand. 

~. It is not f~~r us to suggcst 'Yhn.t steps ought to be taken in the pre
sent cxtraon.lmary. !'tate. of thmgs at 9-t;chec; lmt althon~h wc mn y 
not pm·tnkt' m the mlpatH•nce, or part H·J pate in the apprehenr-inns nf 
:-;mne, wc, cqna1ly wlth them, lool;: to the Goverumcnt for Jeei~iyc 
mcasurcs, and wc look toit with confirleocc.-Mr. N cilson·s Qncbcc 
Gazette. 
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were of a different opinion from those three.* l\fr. Chap. 

Justice Rolland, of the .J..Iontreal llcnch, was sus- xLrv. 

pected of a haning towarcls the decision of the patriot 00. 
judges, now so callcd, and is saicl to have, rather 
uncautiously, expressed him elf to that effcct"în a 
private correspondence \YÏth .;\Ir. Bedard, in which 
he approvecl of the course takcn by l\fr. Panet. 
IIis views of the matter, as expressed by himself 
subscquently from the hench, were not hO\vever 
such, unless he tergiversed, whieh indecd, in a French 
journal published in Quebec, bas, with many bitter 
reproaehc:-3 on the subject levelled at .:\fr. Holland, 
been not long since boldly asserted, and without any 
public deniai by that gentleman or his fricnù.s. He 
probably had pondered on the subjeet, and obtained 
new lights affording him a better view of it, and 
pcrhaps also may have counted the eosts. 

"\Vhatever may be thought of the bias of those 
judges, *from the ir former connexion wi th the pntriots 
they no doubt bclievc•d the law to be as they cxponndcù. 
it. It is indced possible that the wish, by no me ans 
unna.tural in them, considcring their antecedents,may 
haYe bcen f~lthcr to the belief, and in trnth many dcem
ed it so. But the law, if it were such, besides placing 
the Governmcnt in a false position, rca11y stood in the 
way of the public safety, a consideration, howcver, with 
which, it must be admitted, the judges had nothing 
to do, their duties bcing merely to expound the laws 
as they stood. t 'rhc emergcncy being extraordinary 

*lu reply to some question f1·oml.Ir. Leader, (House of Commons:) 
" Lrml J. Russell stated that, in con:"Pquence of the di"-turhcd 
statc of Lcnvct• ·Canada, the Go\·emmcnt of that province bas 
bcen compelled to suspend the operation of the babea · c01·pus 
Act uutil August next, and that it wa~ not intentlc,l to npply for 
a bill of indernnity, as thesc pl'oceedings were withiu the Act of Pa.r
liamcut. 

f"An Ordinance of the GoYcrnor in Special Council was passed 
dcclaring the English lia.lJe:ls Corpus Act never to have been iu 
force iu Lower Canada, and the proceedings of the thrce J udges a. 
nullity. 
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Chap. reqnired at the hands of those entrusted with the 
xLrv. common safcty extraordinary cnergy, and happily 
~Sir John Colb;)rne was the man to grapple with it.* 

He accordingly, with characteristic resolution and 

*"The following remarks from the Quebec Gazette, by Mr. Neil
son, appeared a day or two after the suspension of the three 

judges. 
THE HABEAS CORPUS CASE. 

" The Montreal papers remark that rouch sensation was caused 
at Que bec by the recent decision, of two J udges here, of the nullity 
of the Ordwauce of the Special Council of the 8th November, 
instant, suspending the habeas corpus till the 1st June next. 

"This decision naturally excited sorne sensation. It was hardly 
expected that nullification could have taken root in the cold 
climate of Quebec; but the town is nevertheless as cool as usual, 
and likely to remain so. 

"The two Judges in question, it must be presumed, decided 
according to the best of their judgment. One of them, however, 
(Bedard,) a ppea1·s to have be en a vol unteer in the service. U pon the 
whole, we faucy that the correction of the error of the temporary 
legislature might as well have been left to the anthority from 
which its legislative power is derived. This authority alone, we 
presume, has a right to nullify the legislative acts of its creature. 
We suppose that it never occurred to those concerned in this 
nullification, that they were not only placing themselves above 
the legislative power in the colony, but also above the Imperial 
Parlimncnt, and nullifying their power: for it is manifest that if 
there is a power in the Province that can declare null and void 
the laws enacted under its authority-, Parliament had as well resign 
all pretensions to delegate legislat1ve power in the colonies. 

"The rosult of the whole, however, is, that the Suspension Act 
will remain in force till disallowed or repealed, and those who are 
imprisoned under it, willrcmaiu imprisoned, till discharged accor
ding to its provisions or by its expiration." 

The following from the newspapers is illustrative of sorne of 
the matters previously noticeù. 

" It appears that the J udges awarded the writ, on the ground 
that the Ha1Jeas Corpus Act, of the 31st Chas. II cap. 2, is in 
force in this Province. ' 

" But this is not the case. The act in question was never in force 
in this Province ; and fol'ming no part of the criminal law of 
England, it was not introduced by the Imperial Statute of 1774-. 
It was noL till 1784 that the habeas corpus was enforeed in this 
Provinc~, by t?e Ordinance now suspendeù, which is a clear proof 
that tlns ordmance forms no part of the criminal law. The 
conduct of the Quebec Judges, therefore, appears to us to be 
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wisdom, did not nesltate to use his authority in Chap. 
snspending the three jndges, Messrs. Pan et, Bedard, xLrv. 
and Vallières, from their judicial fnnctions, a stroke ~ 
that put duwn this insurrection on the hench, as the 
matterwaspopularly terrned,raised, it wassaid, by the 
patriot judges in support of their compatriots in the 
field. The course he took, thougharbitrary ,isgenerally 
admitted to have been necessary uncler the circum
stances of the day. Mr. Bedard, immediately after 
receiving notice of his suspension, left Quebec for 
England, via New York, to lay his case, and those 
of his two suspended brethren, before the home 
Government. A voluminons correspondence took 

founded on the most erroneous principles; and we trust sorne fm·ther notice may be taken of so extraordinary a decision. 
"We understand tha.t when the writ thus granted was served upon Colonel Bowlcs, Commandant at Quebec, in whose custody Teed is, the Colonel wrote a letter to the judges, explaining the reasons which induced him to decline to give up the body of the prisoner; but that his explanatory letter was so far ft·om giving satisfaction to their hononrs, that they immediately issued a warrant for the apprehension of Colonel Bowles, for a contempt. In proceeding to execute this warrant the Sheriff iound that Colonel Bowles was in the citadel barracks, thegates ofwhich have been since closed day and night. The gaoler was committed for permitting Teed to be conveyed from prison to the citadel; and the affail" bas occasioned very great and unusual e:x:citement at Quebec.-Montreal Gazette. 
[Therè were two writs issued on the 2lst instant, the one directed to the keeper of the common gaol for the District oi Quebec and the other to the Commander of the Garrison. The former writ is marked as having issued under the authority of the 31st Chas. 11., c. 2. The latter _purports to be under the Provincial Statute, 52 Geo, 111. c. 8. whtch authorizes judges in vacation to award writs of habeas corpus upon complaint made by any person restrained of his liberty otherwise than for sorne criminn.l, or suppoaed criminal matter.-The return made of the gn.oler was iu the following terms :-"My return to this writ is, th at I have no such. '' person within named in my charge, possession, custody or power, " and thn.t at the time oi the îssuing of the within writ, or at tho '· time of coming of the witbin writ tome, I had not, nor have sinca "bad the body oi the within named John 'l'eed in my custoùy." For this return the gao l er bas been isited wi th the penalties upon persona wilfully neglecting or refusing to make a return, or pay obedience to a writ of habeas corpus.-0. Q. G. 
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Chap. place, it seems, between Mr. Bedard and the Colonial 
xLiv. lVIinister, but as it bas not be en published, the pre-
~ cise views entertained by the law officers of the 

Crown in En<Yland, to whom most probably the 
matter was referred, have ncver becn ascertained. 
The three judges remained suspended from the 
exercise of their functions un til a short time prcvious 
to the union, when they wcre reinstated by Lord 
Sydenham, who also allowcd them their salaries for 
the time they bad been suspended, nearly two years. 

The Canadien, published in Quebec by Mr. E. 
Parent, having commented with considerable free
dom npon the suspension of the judgcs, ~Ir. Neilson, 
in the Quebec Gazette, made the following rcmarks 
upon that gentleman's course:-

" The Canadien still appeals to, and promotcs 
thcsc dissensions. Does he mean to continue in the 
Rame course till it is proved to ali the world, that the 
inhabitants of the eolony, under the influence of the 
prejudices and passion. connccted with thesc dis
tinctions, arc nttcrly incapable of having any sharc 
in thcir Governmcnt? Ile cries aloud against" mi
litary power," and bas long actually laboured, and 
jq still labouring, to rcndcr it necessary in Lowcr 
Canada. 

" That the ~mspension of the two judges is an act 
of" military power," (pouvoir rnilitaire,) is one of 
the frequent misrcprescntations of the Canadien. It 
is the lawful exercise of the undonbted prero12:atirc 
of the Crown, by the pc>rson to whom its authority 
has been dèlegated. The indcpC'ndence of the 
judges, indced! The tluce judgcs have taken carc to 
jnstify the Committcc of the llouse of Gommons of 
1828, in refnsing to recommcnd that mcasure praycd 
for by the 87,000 pctitioners of that year. That 
committee was of opinion, that for the present, it 
wonld be imprudent, sccing the qualifications of 
persans too frequently appointcd to the hench in the 
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colonies, to invest them "·ith so much power. The Chap. 
excessive liberality of the llomc GoYernment, how- xLrv. 

ever, three ycars aft:crwards, recommended the rnea-~ 
sure, which, after bcing passed by both branches, 
again approved of by the British Government, pass-
cd a second ti me by the Conn cil, and was final! y 
1·~jected by the House of Assembly, till the Legislati,·e 
Council should be renderecl elective ! Those, who 
thcn formecl and supported the majority of the Ilonse 
of Asscmbly, will have an ill grace to talk of the "In
dépendance des Juges.'' 

The suppressal of the rebellion had drivcn a horde 
of fugitive patriots to the American border, ncar Lake 
Champlain, whencc, to the annoyance of the inhabi
tants upon who rn they had q uartcred themselves, 
dcstitute as they \vere of the means of subsistence, 
they kept the inhabitants on the Canadian frontier 
in a. state of incessant alarm dnring the winter, 
making occasionally noeturnal incursions upon them, 
and committing, in the spirit of brigands, the most 
brutal outrages upon the families and property of 
those within their reach, ·who by their lo3·alty and 
zeal in aiding to put clown the immrrection, had 
incurred the resentment of the patriots.* The 

*"His believeJ certain that Government has rccei veJ reports of 
collections of vagabonds on the Champlain froutier: probaLlv pcr
suns who have snffcrcù in tllC laie stupid attcmpt::;, and d~ not 
kno'v what. to do with themselvc;;. 'l'hey are ucarly in the posi
tion of thosj mnlefactors ·who haYe lost their dmmcter mHl menus 
of subsistence hy vieN; and crime::>, and arc furced to continue in 
them in lieu of any ether. 

"There have, no doubt, bren many dupes engaged in the late 
proceedings in Canada. The Goverumcnt suffercù the deception 
uncl demoralizing procecùings of a fcw factions leaders, to be car
rie<! on too long l1•>t to producc r.ome effcct on honcst hut ill-iu
formccl persous throughout the cnuntry. The sooner the laws arc 
put in execution ngniust the I :H1ers, am1 the rest par<loneù, and 
restoretl to their families and tlwir cmmtry, the hcttcr. The go<'d 
conduct of the inhabitants of' French origin,' on the Drti·oit fron
ticr dnring the recent attaek nud their acknowledgcd loyalty in 
Upper Canada and the Lower l'rovinces, shews that thcir feeling~ 

1\12 
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Chap. inroads and acts of piracy and murdcr in Upper 
xuv. Canada by the brigands from the United States, 
-;acting under the direction of 1\Ir. :Mackenzie, in that 

· quarter, though in connexion with the rebellion in 
the Lower Province, are not, as not coming within the 
purpose of this work dctailed in it. That is an undcr
taking which it is to be hopcd sorne Upper Canadian 
will in due time take up. The same loyalty and 
spirit that had characterised. the Lower Provinces of 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia on the rebellion in 
1837, again manifested themselves in th ose truly 
patriotic provinces upon the rencwal in 1838 of that 
ill-advised and most absnrd experiment, with a view 
to cstablish a French-Canadian nationalité in the 
centre of British North America, as the pivot upon 
which such of the other provinces as should think 
proper to follow in subordination the example set 
them by their co-subjects of French origin, rnight 
turn. 

The reports of the Constitutional Associations of 
Qncbec and :Montreal at the close of the ycar give 
interesting synopses of the state of the country and 
its affairs, and will be Îound in the Appcndix. 

of national origin have been most shamefully acted upon in Lower 
Canada, to produce so much ùisaffcction among them. 

"It is not very creditable to the pres8 that most of those engagcd 
in the lute disgraceful attcmpts at rebellion and invasion in the 
Canadas were aonnected with the press. JJicKenzie, 0' Oallaglwn, 
lJu1•crnay, Bouchette, and several others, were Printers or Editors 
in Canada. Van Rensselear was formcrly concerned in the 
.A.lbnny Gazette, a.ml Dorephus Abbey who wns second in com
mand n.t Prescott, and lately cxccuted at Kingston, was a printer 
in the sn.zne office. Sutherland and sevcral oLhers whosc nnmes 
wc ùo not recollcct, we1·e also printers. Most of those named wei~ 
bunkrupts in fortune and character, with minds exciteù und cor
ruptcd by the constant political and acrimoniom; discus ion, and 
agitations of which the presa is the chief instrument."-Keilson'& 
Quebec Gazette. 
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From tlte Supplemettt to tlLe London Gazette of F1·iday, 
Novamber 30. 

Colonial Office, Downing Street, Dec, 3, 1838. 
Despatches, of which the following is an extraet and a copy, 

have be en received from Lieutenant Genoral Sir John Oolborue, 
G. C. B., Commander of the Forces in Canada, dated Montreal, the 
5th and La Colle, the llth Nov. 1838:-

Extract of a Despatch from Lieutenant General Sir John Colborne, 
G. C. B., to Lord Glenelg, dated Head Quarters, Montreal, 
Nov. 5, 1838. 

The information which Lord Durham has communicated 
to your lordship will have prepared you for the movement of 
the re bels, which has now taken place in ali the counties of the Ri
chelieu, and in the section of this district fwm the left bank of 
that river to Beauharnais and the south of the St. Lawrence. 

The habitans are collecting in large bodies at St. Ours, S'
Denis, St. Charles, Acadie, Chatcauguay, and Beauharnais. 

The general movements, of the rebels commenced on the 3d. 
They made an attack on the Inùiaus of the village of Caughna
waga, on Snnday, the 4th instant, who sallied out of the church 
where they were assembled for divine service, repulsed the rcbels, 
from the village, and captured seventy prisonere. 

I am prepared to march against the rebels in .Acadie. Our 
troopa occupy La prairie, Chambly and St. Johns. 

HEAD Qu.u:.TE&s; 0DELLTOWN, 
Seigniory of Lacolle, Nov. 11, 18:38. 

},fy Lon.n,-With reference to my des patch of the 5th inst., I ha va 
the honor to acquaiut you that the ha bi tans between the Y amas
ka and Richelieu rivcrs who quitted their ~illages the night of 
the 3rd, to take up arros against Rer Majesty's Government, neT 
sembled at St. Om·s, St. Charles, and St. Michel. Those from thd 
westward of the Richelieu, from Contrecœur, and Verchères, at 
Belœil; the greater part of the rebels, however, of the Richelieu, 
on finding that the depots of arms _and arnmunition which bad 
been promised them, where not at the points of rend. ezvous ready 
to be delinred to them, returned to theu home13 op the 4th and 5th 
instant. 

The inhabitants, generally of Beauharnais Larrairie, and L'A~ 
cadie, also were in arros on the night of the 3d; and attacked 
ali the loyal subjects residing iu tbeir neighbourhood, and either 
drove them from thcir homes or made them prisoners. At Beau~ 
harnois, Chateauguay, aud Napierville, the rebels assembled in 
great numbers; about four thoul'land of them were concentrated 
at N apierville, und er the co mm and of Dr. Robert N el sou, Dr, 
Côte, and Gagnon, between the Sd and 6th instant. Under these 
circumstances, I ordered the corps under the immediate command 
of Major General Sir James l\1acdonell nnù Mn.j.Jr General Cli .. 
therow, io March to L'Acadie, and St. Johns, witb the intention of 
~ttAckiug Napierville on the 9th; but the uufavorable weather and 

Chn.p. 
XJ.IV. 

1838. 
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Chap the very bad state of the roacls prcvcnteù the troops from reach
XL~V.· iug the vicinity of Napi.crville till ~ate in the evcuing', :md they 

....--..---diu not enter the town tül the nwrmug of the lOth. 'lhc rebels 
1838 l10aring of the approach of the Queen's trOOJ1S, di:spersed duriug 

· the uight of the 9th, and the following morniug. When the re bels 
first established themsel v es at N api orville, they endeavoured to 
open a communication with the Uuited States by Rousc's Point, 
with a view of bringing in supplies of arms and ummunition from 
their friends in the States of New York and V ermont, but the 
brave, persevel'ing and loyal Voluntcers of Lacolle, Odclltown, 
Hemmingforù and Sherrington, who from the first moment of the 
revolt, hn.d postcd themselves on the froutier, attacked four huud
rcd of them on the }narch from Lacolle, to Rouse's Point, two 
miles from the frontier line, clefeated them, and took one field 
piecc, three hundred stand of anus, and drove them across the 
frontier. On the 9th, being rcinforceù from Sherrington, the vol
untecrs took possession of the Ohmch of Odclltown, anù defend cd 
thcir post with the greatcst bravcry against au attack of uiue 
hunùreù of the rebels on their rnarch from Nn.pierville, under Dr. 
Nelson, and compelled them to retire ;çith great loss. 

I had directcd Colonel Taylor ( C>mploycd on pa1 ticular service,) 
to proceed to the froutier, to iufo1·m the voluntcers of the mm'<:h 
of the Quecn's troops. This officcr a.rrived n.t OJelltown about 
half an hour before the volunteers vtcre n.ttacked, and was of the 
greatcst use to them in directiug the defonce of their position. 

As soon as I received infor1uati\m of the revolt in Beauhmnois, 
I despatched Major Phillpots, R. E., with orde1s to :Major Car· 
michael (particulnr service), to pass Lake St. Ji'rancis f]'(nn Point 
au Baudet, ncar Lancaster, to the south bank of the St. Lu:wrencc, 
with a detnchment of the 'ïlst rt>gimcut, on the route from Up1,er 
Cnnada, aucl two battalions of the Glengary militia, uuder üolo· 
nels M'Donnell and Fraser, and to mm·ch on Beauharnois. This 
movcment was promptly carried iuto c1fect by the excrtions of 
l\lajor PhiUpots, Major Cm-michael, and the Colonels of the 
Glengary militia, on the lOth inst. l•'our or five men of the de· 
tachment of the 71st rrgimcut were killed and woumlcd in driv
ing the rebels from l3e::mharuois. I shall take an early opportu
nity of conveying to your Lordship a more correct account d 
these occurrences, and of forwardiug the reports of the officers 
commauding the voluntecrs posted on the frontier. Their loss 
bas beon severe, but sevcml valuable officers and loyal subjects 
have fallen; and I eutreat that their families may be provideJ for 
by Hcr :Majesty's Government. On ev cry occasion, since the com· 
meucemcnt of the revoit, the British population have come for· 
ward with the grea test zcal and acti vit y. 

No doubt now exists that the leaders of this revolt bave been 
nctively employeù in organiziug this second attcmpt to establish 
a republic i~ Canada ~i~ce June, and th at a secret oatb, which has 
been extens1vely achmmstereù to the habitans, was tal;:en by n. 
large portion of the disafrccted in J uly and Au o-ust; but it is 
certain thnt a large portiou of the habitnus who :q)pcat·<'d in the 
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ranks of the rebels, were forccù to j•JÎn them, or have their pro- Chap. 
pcrtit:s dcst1·uyed. Scve1·al lmnJrcd lJl'Îsoners have bccn takcn, XLIV. 
and anwug them a French ofi.iccl', who ha tl a cummauù at N api cr-~ 
ville. I enclose two l,rocl:nuatio:ls issueù by Dr. K elson, 1838. 

I have, &c. 

The Lord Glcnelg. 
(Signeù,) J. CotnoRNE. 

HEAD QuARTERs, :Montreal, 12th January,l839. 
GENERAL ÜRDER. 

'l'he Commander of the Forces has rouch satisfaction in publish· 
ing the following extract of a communication from the Secrctary 
of Statc for the Colonies. 

DowNING STREET, lOth Dccember, 1838. 
SrR,-1 hacl the honor to receive your dcspatches, rcporting 

y our assumption of the Go>ernment of Lower Ctmada; the bl'eak
iug out of the insurrection in the country bordering on tho 
Richdieu ; the Proclamation of l\Ial'tial Law in the District of 
:Montreal; and the entire dispersion of the insurgents. 

Your late despatchcs report the invusiou of Upper Canado, 
near Prescott, by p01·sons from the American bank of the St. Law
l'Cnce,-the gallant resistanco opposetl to them, by the force und er 
Major Young, and theit· final Jefcat and capture by the troops 
unucr the commaml of Lieutenant Colot~d Duntlas. 

lin.ving haù the honor to lay thebe despatchcs before the Queen, 
I am cummandeJ by Rer Majesty to e.·press her deep regret 
thn.t the peace of Rer Canadiun l't·oviuces should have bccn again 
distnrbed by the attempts of lawlcss and unprincipled men. 

While Her Majcsty sincerely deplores the events which hase 
recently occurred in that part of hci' dominions, Her .Majct;ty bas 
contemplatetl with the greatest satisfaction the zeal, promptitude 
and gallantry with which het' loyal subjects in both llrovincet>, 
have come forward, for the suppl'ession of the insurrection and 
the defence oftheir country. The steadiness and valour di:;playcd 
1y the militia and volnnteel'S, both in Upper and Lower Canada, 
arc descrving of the l!Îghest praise ; and I :un commamlcd tu con
vey to them, throngh you, lier Majesty's sense of theil' valuable 
services. 

Rer Majesty has observed, with !'inccre gratification, the nn
qualificd ::mccess which has attcndctl Her Majcsty's troops, where
ever they have boen engagcd, and Rer :Majesty relies with proper 
confidence, on their ùi;;cipliue und gallantry, aiùed by the loyal 
and generons courage of hcr faithful subjects in the Canadas, fol' 
the defeat .of any future attempt eithcr to invade the Provinces 
from without, or tu excite internai insurrectiou. I have the honor, 
&c. &c. 

(Signetl,) GLE."ELG. 
Lient. General Sir John Colbornc, G. O . .13. &c. &c. 

JoHN EDEN, 
Dep. Asst . .Adjt. Uenl. 
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Chap The following interesting article relating to the habeas corpus 
XLIT. question raised by the Judges Panet and Bcclarcl, is from .Jfr. 
~ Neilson's Qnebec Gazette of 27ih Novcmber, 1838, and is, I bclieve, 
1838 from the pen of the late Andrew Stuart, one of the best informcd 

· and ablest lawyers of his clay in the country: 
TUE IIABEAS CORPUS ACT. 

At all times, particularly in such times as these, the firm and 
able exercise of the legislative and executive authority is essential 
to the maintenance of the govcrnment and the protection of life 
and property. Not less so is the exorcise of judicial power, the 
power not of the judge, but of the law; the judge is but. the mouth
piece, the organ of the law, he must know the law and enforce its 
execution. If it be erroneously administered, in dangerous times, 
in relation to political o:ffences above all others, the danger to the 
state becomes imminent, the executive authority becomes para
lyzed, it is liable to be thwarted at every step, it bas to contenù 
with enemies from without and provide against its O"\"\'ll essential 
weakness. It cannot take any one step without fear of fulling 
into error. The lively iuterest which the public mind has taken 
in the decision rcndered by thcir Honors J udges Pan ct and Bedard 
yesterclay, has led to these observations, applicable if their 
decision be wrong, inapplicable if it be right. The case is not a 
difficult one. The existing legislature has suspenùed the habeas 
corpus act for a limiteù periocl. Duriog this period, while 
treasonable practices are rife within this district, and rebellion pre
vails over a large section of the country, au inclividual applies for a 
writ of habeas corpus and to be admitted ~o bail, upon the ground 
that the existiug legislatme, the Governor and Council, have 
transcendecllimits of their authority; that although the Imperial 
Legislature bas constitutecl n. Special Council for the affaira of 
Lower Canada, to make such laws or ordinances for the pence, 
welfare and good govermnent of the Province as the Legislature 
of Lower Canada, as hitherto constituteù, was empowered to 
make, this Imperial Legislature has curtailed thn.t power by 
enacting "that it shall not be lawful for the said Governor and 
" Council by any such law or ordinance to r6peal, suspend, or alter 
"any provision of any act of the Parliament of the United King· 
" dom, or of any acL of the legislature of Lower 'Janada as now 
"constituted, repealing or altering any such act of Parliament." 
The point that has been decicled is, that the habeas c01-pus act of 
Charles II. of Great Britaiu, is a statute of the Imperial Pm·lia
ment introduced into this country. Is this decision legal or is it 
not? The auswer depends upon the legal enactments relating to the 
writ of the habeas corpus. The first enactment upon this sub
ject, is the Provincial Statute 24 Geo. 3. cap.l, commonly called in 
this country, the habeas corpus act, the first clause to the preamble 
of which is as follows :-" Whet·eas it has graciously pleased the 
" King's :Most Excellent Majesty, in Lis instructions to His 
" Excellency the Captain General and Governor of this Province, 
" to commit to the Legislature thereof, the consideration of roaking 
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" c'ue provision for the security of the personalliberty of his sub- Cha 
"jects tllerein, and to suggest for that prn·pose, that tlle Lcgi~:;latme xLir 
" could not follow a bcttcr exaruple thun that wbieh the eomlllon ~ 
"law of England has set, in the provision made for a writ of 1838 
" habeas corpus, which is the right of every Britisà subject in · 
" that Kingdom : be it declared and enacted by, &c., that from 

~- " and after the passing of the publication of this ordinance, all 
"persons who shall be, or stand comrnitted or detaiued in any 
"prison within this Province, for any crimiual or supposed CI'imi
" nal offence, shall of right, be entitled to demand, have and 
" obtain, from the Court of King's Bench in this Province, or from 
" the Chief Justice thereof, or from the Comlllissioners for execu
" ting the office of Chief Justice, respectively, or from any Judge 
"or Judges of the said Court of King's Bench, the writ of habeas 
" corpus, together with all the benefit and relief resultiog there
" from, at ail such tunes, and in as full, ample, perfect and 
" beneficiai a manner, and to all inteots, uses, ends and purposcs, as 
"His Majesty's subjects, within the realm of England who may 
" be or stand committed or dctained in any prison within that 
" realm, are there entitled to that writ, and the benefit arisiug 
" thcrcfrom, by the common and statute laws thereof."-Thrs 
statute, in its very terms, enacts that which did not exist before, 
viz: tllat this country should be governed by the smne law 
relative to the habeas corpus as the people in England were 
govcrned by. Its enactments are clearly prospecti vc not retroac
tive. His Majesty not having disallowed this act, it has always 
bcen publicly and notoriously acknowlcdged, by judicial authority 
in aud throughout the Province, as the authority under which the 
wirt of habeas corpus could be allowcd: it has bcen so aclmow
lcged since 1784, a period of fifty-four years, until tlle circurustan
ccs under which the country has bcen most unfortunatcly placcd 
have led to the innovation sanctioned by the above decision.
Thc grouud assigned by the senior puisné J ml ge, in rentlcr
ing his judgment to the above pm·port is, as I have understood, 
that there is to be founJ. in the Provincial Statute, another pro
vision of an act passed in 1812, extenùing the provisions 
of the above act, 24 Geo. III, which is to this effcct: "And 
" be it further enacted that the several provisions made by this act, 
" &c., shall extend to all writs of habeas co1·pu1 awarded in pur
" suance of a certain act passed in the 31st year of King Charles 
"the Second, iutituled, An act for the better securing the liberty 
" of the subject, and for prevention of imprisonment beyond seas, 
"and of a certian ordinance," &c., viz: the Pt'ovincal Oedinance 
above cited. From the proviso last cited, Judge Panet said, 
that he had no doubt the Statute of Charles the Second had bccn 
introduced, and formed part of the law of this cülmtry. This may 
be true in one sense, viz : that the provisons of that act have been 
introduced, that is, its substance, as an iudcpendent enactment, by 
these two Provincnl Statutes, but it is untrue, in another sense, 
viz: that it has a binding effect in this country as a law of the Im
pdial J>arliamcnt. 'l'he two Provincial Statu tes are in their pro-vi· 
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Chap. sions cssentir.l~y Provincial, cnacting, in subst::mce, the provistons 
XLIV. of the Imperial Statute. They arc in words, namcs uml sulJ,tances 
~ provincial acts, cmboclying in them the provisions of an Imperial 
1838. Statute, a. Statu tc binding in another countt·y. It cannot be infer

rcd from thcse that the Statu te of Chas. II. bas been intt·oùuceù as 
an Imperial act any more thau a modern provision of the law of 
France embodied in the law of this country since the conquest, 
could be consiùered as an enactment of the kingdom of France 
binding on this country. 'l'he above mentioned acts bcing thcn 
Provincial enactments, and not Imperial Statutes, the law of Sir 
J olm Colborne's Oouncil suspcndiog tbeir operation, for a limitcù 
"period, is not a law repealing, suspending, or altering any proYi
" sion of any act of Parlin.ment of Great Britan, or of the Purliameut 
''of the United King dom, or any act of the Legislature of Lower 
" Canada as now constitued, repealing or altering any such act of 
"Parliamcnt,"--This construction appears to be founùed,too, ou corn
meu sense. The Provincial Parliament bas, in many other instances, 
incorporated the Provi,ions of Imperial acts in its enactments, anù 
if the Council were to searcb for these wbenever it nndert:ù;:es 
legislation for fear of tl'enching upon Imperial Legislation, there 
would be no end to difficultie'. :From these reasous, it. appear:> to 
me th at the opinion of the learn ed J udge is un tenable-i t Ïti one that 
invites di,c:_m;sion, as our secmity depends upon its bcing right or 
wrong, and upun the question being dcciùed at once. In support 
of the Council we bn.vè the implieù sanction of the Imperial Legis
lature, as a simila.r bill of last .Session was not found fault ·with in 
Englanù, wb en Lord Durham's Orclinnnces were annulled. "\Yhethcr 
right or wrong, the authorities are in an awbvard dilemma; one 
rosult is certain, the Supreme Legi;;lature withiu the Colony, or 
the Supreme Judicial Authority, has committecl a gross en·or, one 
which must be fraught witb ev il consequences. 'l'he moral influence 
of the one or the other mu ·t sutfer, not only in om small com
munity, to which it is so deeply iutersting, but in the )Iothel' 
Country, n.ncl in all the other couutries which rtl'e anx.iously watch
ing the progress of events among us.-Neilson's Qucùcc (Ja;œtte. 

ERRATul\r,-For "14 Geo. 3, ch. 14-," in p:tO'e 264-read "14 Geo. 
3, ch. 83." 

0 



OHAPTER XLV. 
Sir John Colborne appointed Governor General-Iuroads by 

brigands on the bordees-Bearin~ of the United States Govern
meut-Geuerals Scott and Worth, of the United States 
Army-Comt ~Iartial sits at :Montreal for trial of patriots
Cousequences-Opinion of the Chief Justice Stuart asto the or
dinances suspending Habeas Ool[nt·~-Militia disbanded-Lorù 
John Russell gives notice in Parliament of certain resolutions 
rclatiug to a reunion of the Canadas-Bill introduccd and dis
cussed, but postponcd to next session-Resolution on the subjeet 
by the Assembly of Upper Canada-trials of Jalbert and others 
for the murder of Lient. \V cir-Bill of iudictment for tl'eason 
found by Grand Jury at Montreal agaiust .Mr. Papineau and 
others-Ineideutal obsenations rc:lating to these gentlemen and 
Mr. Lafontaine-:l\Ir. Poulett Thomson nameù Governor General 
-Ar1;ives at Quebec, and assumes the Govcrmneut-Sir Jobn 
Colborne sails for England, and is raised to the peerage under 
the title of Lord Seaton-His charaeter-Varieties. 

SIR J OJIN CoLBORNR rcceivcd in J anuary a commis- Cha p. 
sion from home appointincl' him Govcrnor General1 xLv. 

and on the 17th of the month he took the oath of~ 
offic~ as such. The forces in Canada were during · 
the present, as in the pt:.cceding winter, reinforccd, 
the 11 th Regiment of foot marching in January 
through the portage of .r Iadawaska from New Bruns
wick to Quebec, in thrce divisions, and with the~ 
dctachments for the 65th and 93rd regiments, which 
arriving on the coast too late in the scason to reach 
Quebec by the SL Lawrence, had been landed at 
IIalifax. 

The fugitive patriots from Lower Canada who had 
sought refuge on the borders of J\Iaine, V ermont, 
and New York, gave mnch nneasiness to the loyal 
inhabitants on the Canadian frontier. Several ma
ramling incursions bcing made during the winter 
by bands of th ose rnflians npon different settlements 
in the neighbourhood of Lake Champlain. One or 
two instances of their atrocions acts will suffice to 
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Chap. characterise them. On the morning of the 30th 
~ Deccmbcr, 1838, the dwclling bouse and barn of a 
1839. farmer (l\Œr. Gibson) at Caldwell J\Ianor, ncar the 

line, and the dwellings of his three next ncighbours, 
were attacked by a party of those brigands, in 
sleighs, from Alberg, an adjacent township in the 
State of Vermont, who, after brutally dislodging and 
maltreating the occupants, set fire to the buildings, 
which, with the barns and onthouses, were entirely 
destroyed. A still more brutal attack was made on 
the family and dwelling bouse of another farmer 
(Mr. Vosburg) of the same place, and residing 
within half a mile of the line, on the morning of the 
3rd of February following, the circumstance-3 of 
which are th us related by the Stipendiary l\Iagistrate 
for the D îstrict, D. K. Kinncar, Esq., sin ce and still, 
the well-known and able editor of the Montreal 
He·rald: 

"Vosburgh states himself to be an American, of 
Dntch descent. He is sixty-two years of age, and 
has lived with his family for forty-three years, on the 
farm where he nearly met his death; from his con
versation, I should think him an intelligent and in
dustrious man, and sncb is the char acter he bas al
ways borne among his neighbours. He bas himself 
taken no part in the la te troubles in the country, but 
his son, a married man, who, with his wife and three 
children, lived with his fatber and mother, bas serv
cd, during this winter, as a loyalist volunteer. The 
family consisted -of the father and mother, the son, 
his wife and three chi1dren, a grown-up unmarried 
daughter, a widowed friend and her child-making 
two men, four grown-up womcn and three childrcn. 
It appears that the neighbourhood bas, for sorne 
time, been in a great state of alarm and fear ofnight 
attacks, in consequence of information received from 
Alberg, Champlain, Swanton and other villages on 
the American si de of the frontier, and they sel dom 
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vcntured to retire to bcd, but spcnt the night in Chap. 
watching. xLv. 

" Bctwcen two and three o'clock on Saturday ~ 
morning, the family wcrc thus watching, with thcir 
clothcs on, when without warning of any sort, the 
windows were violently stove in, and the bouse cn
tercd by a party of twclve or fourteen men, wcll 
armcd with muskets and bayonets. The Vosburghs 
made no attempt at dcfence, but merci y begged that 
they would spare their lives. The marauders dc
mandcd moncy, and ten dollars being all the moncy 
in the bouse, was givcn to them. They then bound 
the two men with cords,and having placed the wo-
rnen and childrenin the kitehen, took the men with 
them into the othcr rooms of the bouse, helping 
themselves to everything portable and destroying 
that which they cou'J not remove-they then enter-
cd the ki tchen, and a party of them scized sorne fire 
brands from the hearth and ran towards the barn, 
they took one pair of valnable horses, and having 
yokcd them to a sleigh, set fire to the buildings
threc horses, nine cows and eight calves pcrished in 
the flames-a large qnantity of hay was also des
troyed-they brought the double sleigh to the house 
and having loaded it, and two sleighs they bad 
brought with them, with pl un der, they commenced 
firing the dwelling bouse by throwing the firc about 
in ali directions; the womcn and childrcn, as I have 
stated, were in the ki tchen, while the two men were dc
tained in another part of the bouse, which was now 
burning in various parts. A party of ruffians push-
ed the V osburghs, father and son, stilJ bound with 
cords, into the room with the women, and commcn-
cad butchering them. The only man the family re
cognised was a Canadian lad of between eightccn 
and nineteen years old, who had formerly be en aser
vant in the family, and who doubtless actcd as guide 
in the attack. His face was blackened, but both 
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Chap. husbanù and wife can swear to his identity-this 
xLv. man commenccd the attack by tbrusting his bayonet 
~ into Vosburgb the youngcr's side. Althongh his 

hands ·were tied, he continued to seize the bayonet, 
and struggle with his assailant, and although thrice 
woundcd, succeeded in wrestling the bayonet from 
the musket, and rushed through the door-the ruf
fians fired two sbots after him, but without effect-hc 
escaped. Anotber of the party then thrust his hay
onet into the father, who, also succeedcd in wresting 
the bayonct from the top of the musket-the leader 
or officer of the party then drew his sword and eut 
the old man down, inflicting a wound on his head 
and face, be feil, and states that the first circum
stancc he remembcred before becoming insensible, 
was seeing the first ruffian seize his rnuskct by the 
barrel and cndcavour to knock his brains out with 
the breach wbile he lay on the ground-from the 
first blow on the head, he became insensible. Yon 
will kccp in mind tha·t the women were all specta
tors of this scene, and corroborated the evidence of 
old Vosburgh. · 

"You will observe that I mention an officcr, or 
leader of the party as ha,Ting drawn his s\vord, and 
eut down the eider Vosburgh-this man was minutely 
described to me-he was of middling stature, dark 
complexion and black whiskers, \vas the general 
spokesman and although the Vosburghs seemed to 
think he was a Frenchman spoke good Enp;lish-he 
was evidently a man in the better classes of society, 
and swore, "that he would hanp: as many God damn 
Tories, as the Government have hung of our fricnds'' 
-this he said whcn the women were praying for 
mercy. 

'' "\Vhen the ruffians thougbt they had hllcd the 
eider Vosbur;;rh, they left the place in tbeir sleighs-
on crossing the ]ines they gave sorne shouts of tri
umph, which alarmed four American farmers who 
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livcù close to the lines-these men arose, and seeing Chap. 
the :flames from the barn, came to the assistance of xLv. 

the Vosburghs, and ultimately succeeded in putting ~ 
ont the fiames, and saving the dwelling housc. In · 
the meantime, however, Vosburgh had recovered 
from his swoon, and his family taken refuge in the 
bouse of a neighbour. 

" The only one of the marauding party recognized 
by the V osburghs was the servant lad-:M:ichel dit 
Peter Brniette. 

" The objcct of the attack scems to have been 
pm·tly for the sake of plnnder, and pm·tly for the 
sake of a general revengcful retaliation for the exe
cution of the convicted re bels." 

The United States Government, whatcvcr its dis
position might have bcen towards the patriots at the 
previous insurrection, did its best to save at least 
appearances on the present occasion, by depriving 
the brigands assembled on its frontiers of the means 
of annoyance which they possessed in arms, inclnding 
several field pieces, as wcll as muskets, rifles, and 
various other munitions of war, with which, through 
the zeal of American sympathisers, they were pro
Yided. Generais Scott and vVorth, of the Dnited 
States ar my, were employed on this service by the 
general.govcrnmcnt, the district of the former ex
tending from Ogdensburg westward to Buffalo and 
Detroit, and that of the latter from Ogdensburg to 
Lake Champlain, and thence eastward along the 
frontier, and it must, in justice, be admitted that the 
exertions of those gentlemen were unremitting, and 
essentially contributed to fi·ustrate the mischief con
templated by the brigand' and their symp, thising 
associates against the loyal inhabitants along the 
Canadian frontier. The brigands (they arc no longer, 
in the new mode of warfiu·c to which manv of them 
werc now rccnrrin~, to the inj ury and rn in of 
oficnccless in(yvidual , \Vorthy of the nmnc of pa-
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Chap. triots) had formed themselves into lodges, banded 
XLY ) h d ' ' h h ~ toO'cther by an oat , an recogmzmg cac ot er by 
1839. m~nual signs, in imitation of free masons, undcr the 

denomination of" IluNTERs," for the alleged pm·pose 
of releasing thP Canadas from colonial bandage, and 
realising their independence as a republic, but more 
corrcctly speaking, to harass and to rob the loyal 
inhabitants on the Canadian border, burn and 
des troy their propcrty, and murder su ch of them 
as those banditti should single out for destruction. 

The suspension of the J udges Panet, Bedard, and 
V alli ères, for issuing writs of habeas corpus, in disrc
gard of the ûrdinance of the Governor and Special 
Council suspending the habeas corpus law, has becn 
mcntioned. It was gencrally understood that the 
Chief Justice Stuart and the ether judgcs did not 
coïncide with them, but their opinion had not bccn 
judicially expressed. To obtain this, another applica
tion was made to the Chief Justice and Mr. Justice 
Bowen, on behalf of Mr. Teed, still immured in the 
Citadel of Que bec, for a writ, but both thesc judge" 
deemed themselves restrained, by the Ordinance in 
question, from issuing writs of habeas corpus in 
favour of persons committed for treasonable prac
tices. 1\Ir. Teed was, however, soun aftcr this, 
along with several othcrs, who for sorne months bad 
been confined with him in the Citadel, set at liberty 
without being subjected to a trial. 

The Court J\1artial which had be en ordered to sit at 
Mon treal for the trial of th ose implicated in the late 
insurrections, eontinued its sittings during a great 
portion of the winter. :Many of the prisoners were 
convicted, and sorne sentenced to the extreme pe
nalty, ( twelve of whom, as previously mentioned, 
suffcrcd), others to transportation, and a few acquit
ted. Sixty-eight of those who had bccn so con
victeù, togethcr with eighty-three political convicts 
from Upper Canada, in ail 151 individuals, wcrc on 
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the 2Gth September, cmbarked at J\Iontreal in a Cbap; 
steamer for Quebec, from which they were on the xLv. 

following morning transhipped on board a transport,~ 
the Buffalo, despatched for the pm·pose from Eng-
land, and which, on receiving:her unfortunate guests, 
made sail for her destination, New South "\Vales, 
where she sa fel y arrived after a short passage.* The 
whole of those, and the exiled patriots generally, 
were, in less than five years after this, humanely 
rcleased, chiefly through the intercession of members 
ofthe Legislative Assembly of Canada, and allmved 
to return to thcir homes. 

The militia corps embodied in consequence of the 
last insurrections, were pursuant to a general order, 
of the 4th of April, disbanded on the first of :Nia y. t 

" \V c uudcrstand tb at twenty sc> en of the prison ers convicted 
of high trcason have beon pardoncd, four of them on condition of 
lcnviug the country and not coming within a stated distance of the 
ft-on ti cr of Upper and Lowcr Oanada. 'l'he othcr twenty three 
have a frce pardon on finding surctics for good bchaviour. All 
were fouud guilty of high trcason and condenmed to dcath. 
Twelve were executed last win ter. Such is but a small part of tho 
melancholy rcsults of the lute rebcllions.-Qucbeç Gazette, 27th 
Sept. 1830. 

"Y cstèrday afternoon, fifty·cigbt of the Canadian rebels under 
sentence of death were shippcd on board the steamer British 
America, to b' re-shippcd ou board the transport Buffalo, in which 
they will be transportcd to Botany Bay for li fe. They were chained 
in couples and eticorted to the steamer by a. guard of the 24th 
Regt. The Upper Canada re bels and brigands, whose sentences 
of dcath werc commutcd to transportation for life, arrived ycster
day eveuing by the Lachine Canal; nnd were shipped on board 
the stt•mnct• St. George, anù arc dm;;tincd to share the fate of the 
otlwrrcbcls. Both stcamboab; sailc<l ns oou as they hatl received 
their c:u·gnes. ·wc are told that the pm'ting sccne bet-wccn the 
couvicts niHl thcir relations wus distt·e~!;ing in the cxtremc, and 
causetl tc:u·s to flow from cycs wltich witnc»:-:cd it. 'l'wcnty-fivc 
prison crs n re to be relenscrl ou gi ving satisfactory security that 
they will lcave the Province in forty-eight hours aftflr thcir liber
ation, and never come to it ngain; two othm·s, named Lcvcsque 
and Pric·ur, arc tu enter into a similiar arrangement, with this 
difference, that they are to rcmovè six huudrcd mlles from the 
l'roviuct>.-1lfonfl'l~l Palier. 

t By a Genertù Ordm·, dated the 4th instant, the following corps, 
now ctuùudit:tl for g<'ucral ct:rvice, arc placcd on the sedentary 
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Chap. The Special Council which had been in session two 
xLv. months, "\vas also adjonrncd by His Excellancy on 
~the 13th of April. The Ordinances passed by this 

body during the session, amounted to sixty-scven, 
somc of them making important and very bcncficial 
innovations upon the previous laws. * 
footing from the 15th instant, but will receive pay ancl gratuity to 
the 30th instant:-

1. Hemingford Loyal Voluntecrs. 
2. 1 st Company St. J obus Volunteers. 
3. Odelltown Loyal Volunteers. 
4. Blairfindie Loyal Voluuteers. 
5. :l\1issisquoi l3ot·dcrers. 
li. N oyan Loyal Vol untccrs. 
7. llenryville Loyal Volunteers. 
8. Clarenceville Rangers. 
O. Barnston Volunteer Company. 

10. Queen's n1ouuteù Rangers. 
11. British .American Rifle Company. 
12. Sherbrooke 'l'roop of Cavalry. 
13. Hatley Loyal Voluuteers. 
14. Staustead Voluntcer Company. 
15. Huntingdon Loyal Volunteers. 
16. Chateauguay Loyal Volunteers. 
17. Be[\ uharnois Loyal V olunteers. 
18. St. Eustache Loyal Volunteers. 
] 9. Eastern Town:;hips Loyal Voluuteers. 
20. Coteau Voluuteer Rangers. 
21. Queen's Yolunteers. 
22. Quebec Volunteer .Artillery. 
23. Quebec Highland Company. 
2·1. St. Anus Troop of Ca.valry. 
25. Thrce Rivers Loyal Voluntcers. 
26. Kennebcc Voluntecr Ranget·s. 

Wc understand th at the present local force statioueù ou the 
fronticr, consisting of the Montt·cal Volunteer Cavalry, Qneeu's 
Light Dragoons, and Col. Dycr's battalion, is to be rctaineù ou ac
tive service for another year.-1.lfontreal Gazette. 

* Among them was an Orùinance relating to the St. Sulpiciens, 
at Montreal, respecting which, Sir John Colborne writcs on the 
13th April, to the Colonial :i\Iini.stcr, as follo-ws: 

MY LoRD,-I beg lenve to state to your Lordship, tbat I am 
persuadeù that the most important remediai mensures rcquired in 
the present situ~t~on of the country arc those which would tend 
to the reeonstructi~n and ealargt~mcnt. of the judicature, to.t~e cs
tablis]nnent of regtstry offices, to the commutation or abolition of 
the lods ct ventes, partieularly in towns, and the other oppl'cssive 
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Lord John Russell gave notice in the Ilonse of Chap. 
Comn:wns, on the 3rd of June, of certain resolutions xLv. 

"hich he intcnded to submit, relating to the pro-~ 
jcctcd union of the Canadas. He was, however, 
induced, on the suggestion of Sir Robert Peel, to 
waive them, and at once to introduce his Bill for 
the purpose. In doing which, he stated it to he his 
intention to carry it only through a second reading, 
in 01·der that it might undcrgo discussion, but that 
having received a strong protest on the part of 
Upper Canada against the intended uniùn, he did 

incidents of the feudal tenure, to the continuation anJ comple· 
tion of local improvements, and to the introduction of a weil regu· 
lated system of disteict police. 

With returning tranquillity it is justly expected that the mea· 
sures to which I advert will be speedily carried into effect, prepa· 
ratory to the changes of a morQ difficult nature whieh may be pro· 
])Osed for the permanent governmeut of this Province. Lord Dur· 
ham, I am awa.re, appoiuted commissioners to report upon severa! 
of the subjects in question, and, I believe, framed Ordinances for 
the consideration of Rer :Majesty's Gove>rnment to authorizc a corn· 
mutation of the lods et ventes in Montreal, and the estaulishment of 
registry offices; but I imagine that the reforms which he was de· 
!:'irons of introducing were not finally dctermined on, and I have 
thcrcfore reqne.~ted the Executive Couneil to collect snch informa· 
tion as will enable me either to promote the views of my 1n·ede· 
ces or, or to propose measurcs for reeonstrueting the Comt of 
Appeal and the judicature of the Province, if the alterations 
which may be suggested can be efi"ceted through the legislative 
power grauteù to the Special Couneil. 

* * * ... ·:l< * * * * * 
Sir John bad previously (21st January, 1839,) written to the · 

Minister, as follows : 
The Ordinance to incorporate the Ecelesiastics of the Seminary 

of St. Sulpice, to eonfirm theiL· titlc, and to provide for the gene· 
ral e.·tinction of seigniorial rights and dues within their fiefs and 
scigniories, I trust will be sanetioued by Her l'lfnjesty's Govern· 
meut as soon as possible, and be anthorized by an Imperial Act, 
to be continueù in foree till repealed or revokeù hy competent 
legislative authority in the province. The provisions of this 
Orùinance appear to give satisfaction generally to the inhabitants 
of Montreal, and also to the Superior and Eeclesiasties of the Semi· 
narv, but certainly ùcm::mJ the confil'matiou of the Imperial Pm·lia· 
ment with t·eference to the extensive intere:;ts whieh would be 
atfcctcd by any doubt as to the permuneney of the arrangements 
1woposcd. 

N 
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Chap. not deem it advisable to legislate that session finaliy 
xLv. upon the subject. The protest alluded to came, it 
~ was thought, from the Chief Justice of Upper Canada, 

11r. Robinson, then in England, and who, it was 
known, was strongly opposed to the union of the 
two provinces. The Bill was discusscd in Parliament, 
and very favourably received, but postponed on 
motion of the minister to the following session. Tbe 
measure was popular in Upper Canada, the Assembly 
thercof, then in session, having in committee of the 
whole on the state of the province, declarcd, that 
"in the opinion of this bouse, a union of the two 
provinces, having in view the permanent security of 
British interests, would remedy those glaring evils," 
( previously detailed), " and place Canada Î11 th at 
t!levatcd position contemplated by the Earl of Dur
ham, with the least delay, and least difficulty.'' An 
Act was passed by the Imperial Parliament to reme
dy a defect in that which had the previous session 
been passed for suspending the constitution ofLower 
Canada. It receivcd the royal sanction on the 17th 
of Angust, and was intituled, "An Act to amencl 
nn Act of the last session of Parliament for making 
temporary provision for the Government of Lowcr 
Canada. 

The trial of François J albert for the murdcr of 
Lieutenant "\V cir took place at :Montreal, in the Sep
te rn ber assizes. The jury was mixed, consisting of 
nine persons of French and three of Jkitish orjgin. 
The prosecution was conducted by the Attorney 
General Ogden, assisted by the Solicitor General, 
Mr. Andrew Stuart, 1\fcssrs. W al ker and Charles 
Mondelet being the prisoner's counsel. The trial 
lasted sorne days, but the jury disagreeing as to the 
verdict, two ?~1ly b<:ing for fin~ing him guil~y, and 
the terrn exp1rmg wlthou t commg to a verd1ct, the 
wholc consequently fell through. It was at first 
intendcd to subject him at the follow ing term to 
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another trial; but, on further consideration, as it Chap. 
was the general opinion that no jury of his corn pa-~ 
triots, however clearly his guilt might be proved, 1839. 
would, in the feeling of the times, find a verdict 
against him, it was wisely determined to set him at 
liberty without further proceedings, and he was 
accordingly releaseù. Thus did this most atrocious 
mm·der, the particulars whereof as givcn on the 
trial by sorne of the eyc wi tncsses of it, are inserted 
below, * escape the retribution it so juf;tly deserved. 
Jalbertit is said however was not the most guilty man. 

*COURT OF KING'S BENCH-:MONTitEAL. 
CRIMINAL TERM. 

The Queen vs. F'rançois Jalbert. 
The indictmcnt is rcaù, after which the Solicitor General 

opc•ns the case by adùrossing the Jury. 
The following witncsses are theo called on bchalf of the Crown. 
Dr. Oartcr-I wn.s a Captain of lt'Iilitia in November, 1837. I 

met Lieutenant W eir at Sorel on the cvcning previous to the out· 
break at St. Denis. He came there on horseback and askeù where 
the barrueks wcre. I went with him, anù he askcd the sergen.nt 
of the guard if bis sword, ~·c., haù arrivcd. lie was infonncd 
that all the baggage of the 32nd haù gtme on. Ueutenant W eir 
then got a caléche to take hi rn to St. Denis, in the hope of overtak· 
ing hi.s regimen~. I saw himleave. lie was ùresscd in a blue sur
tout, I believc, anù secmed ·n:ry rouch fatigueù; he seemcù snr· 
J>rised thn.t the troops baù gone on; he left, I am sure, with the 
mtcntion of overtn.king the troops. 

Oross-e;t-amincd-'l'be troops left, I believc, about half pnst 
sevcn, anù Lieutenant W eir left in the saiù cal~cho about 9 or 10 
o'clock llis ùrcss was to all appcarance military, but he bad no 
weapons. 

2d lVitness, Andrew Lavallé-I n.m a carter, and was at Sorel 
in No-,ember, 1837. I remcmbcr about that time being cngaged to 
conduct a persan to a distance of about three leagues. 'l'he 
person was Mr. ·veir, as I understood. He was dre~sed in dark 
clothc!!, nnd was in a hurry to get on. He left about 11 at night, 
and his object was to overütke the troops, as he expected to :finù 
them at Jones' Mills, about two leagues di&ül.Ilt from Sorel. I 
ùrove Lieut. \Veir toSt. Denis, anù whcn about 15 or 20 arpenta 
fl'om it, wc were stopped by a gnarù. \Ve said we were going to 
Chnrnbly, on which four pcrsun" on horscback took ue to Dr. 
\V olfred N clson's ho use in the village. Li eut. W eir was taken 
iuto a room auù I was sent into the kitchcn. I rcmaincd thore 
abuut an hüut·, and I thon le'ft to go hom . ·whcn I wae leaving 
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Chap. The horror and grief of Dr. '\Volfrcd Nelson, on 
x Lv. learni11g the aEsassination of this unarmcd, piuioncd, 
~and dcfcncelcss gentleman, by those to whosc cus

tody he had committcd him for conYeyancc to the 

tllc ho use I saw Dr. Nelson, Lie ut. W eir anù anothcr persan at 
the breakfast table. 

Cross cxamined-I unclerstoocl perfectly thnt Lient. Weir left to 
jo in the troops. I spcak n. little English. \V e did not weet any 
pC'rson outil we encountcred the guarù. I could not tell that J"ieut. 
"Weir was n. military man. When we arrived at St. Denis, Dr. 
N clson with ot!..ers came to the cloor of his bouse, and spokc to 
:Mr. \Veir in a gentlcruanly manncr, receiving him as such. \Vlleu 
I left, I sn.w the table laid for bt·eakfa~t. The number of the guanl 
was considerable. When we saiù we were goiug to Chambly, only 
four of them came with us. No person t:poke. They appeared 
to be all armcd, and I know that those who came >vith us werc 
so. Thcrc were a number under arms in the village, and they 
appearcd prepared to make a defence. I did not hear that they 
expectccl the troops, but fi'om my observation they appearcd to 
me to be anticipa ting something. It was not qui te JayHght whcu 
I left Dr. Nelson'f'. I returncd by the same route (along the 
banks of the Richelieu) n.ud met many armed men, but no troops. 

Pic1·ra Gue1·tin-l was at St. Denis ou the 23rd Nov., 1837, 
and was ordereù to take charge of an officer who was a prisoner 
at Dr. Nelson's- 'l'his was between 5 aud 6 .A. M. I rcmained 
there in charge of the prisoner until 8 o'clock; Jalbert was tbere 
armed with a sword or bayonet; I did not receive any orders 
from him. 'l'he officet• wns put on bon.rd of a waggon-IIc was 
dresscd in a feamaught coat. \Ve were going to St. Charles; 
whcn I left Dr. Nelson's with the prboner ii was eight o'clo<:k or 
more, there were several pcrsons about the bouse, I snw one Mig
ncau, but I eannot say if I saw Jalbcrt or not, Mignenu hclù the 
strap with whieh the officcr was lied; I was armetl with a guu 
and went with them a little distance, when I was orderecl to gct 
out bccause the roads were very bad and the othcrs in the wng
gon said they could guard the pt:i oner. They bad gone on somc 
distance whcn I beard a noise; the oi:Hcer had f<tllcu down ami 
was lying n.mong the whecls. Malliot coulù not have struck the 
officer hecause he was lying among the wbeels, both his arms wcrc 
raised when I tm·ned rountl; the crics seemed to procce(1 from a 
pcrson in great distress, and werc interminglcd with cnrsing. I 
thcn rr.n off and was ordered into the large housc of :Madame St. 
Gcrmaiu. I recei \~cd orel crs from J n.lbcrt to takc cba.r<re of Weir, 
it wns then clark; I was not the only person ordcreJ t~ take J1im 
in charge. 8hortly aftet· 1Iigncau arriveù we loft. Licut. W eir 
)md his h:::.nds tied, but nfterwards they were unloused. 

Cross-examined--I did not hear any insolence oifcrcd to the 
officcr whcn he wus in the wnggon. I do not rccollect hn' iug 
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head qnartcrs of the insurgcnts, unclcr 1\Ir. Drown, Chap. 

at St. Cbar1es, has alrcady bccn noticcù, and is ~ 
confirmcd by the evidence givcn on the trial of 1839. 

Jal bert. 

scen any person on hor::;eback neal' it, I diJ not sec Jalbcl't whcn 
llcft nor a· I retumcd, nor at Madame St. Germaiu's; l cntered 
that bouse by the fwut duor. I do not recollcct having hearJ. the 
bclls riocrin" 
Bmili~ Pl~nte- I was at St. Denis when the soldiers first 

came the rein 1837. 0 .1 the morningoftheir arrivall saw an officer 
th cre iu n waggon along with :Malliut and 11iguenu the postmaster. 
'l'he ofii.cer was not bound but hacl a string round him; Migneau 
was along::;ide of him; the wau:gun was close to the honsc v,·ltcre 
l was and I saw the oflicer jump out of the waggon. :Malliot who 
was behiud him stl'uck a blow, but I caunot say whnt it was at ; 
he broke bis sword; the officer's face was toward the ground, and 
hi::; haod was on his head whieh bad blood up ·n it, he was near 
dying. I saw Jalbert on horscback aftcr the o:fiicer was dead, he 
had a drawn sword on his shoulder, and he came ovcr tn our 
huusc to ask for a pistvl; the sword was stained with b1cod I 
did not observe whether it was fl'esh or dry; this was aüer the 
officer was killed but not long after; Jal bert did not dismount; 
the bouse I was in bolongcd to Joseph Pratt; Jalbert ut>ked my 
father-in-law about the pi stol; this was before the firiug began; 
it was a good while after 1 saw Malliot break the swonl that I 

' sn:w Jalbel't; this was aftcr the o:fiicer was dearl. I was at ml 
prayeJ", and when I saw the ofticcr was clying I ùiù not look uutll 
1 had finishcd, so I caunot Emy whatoccurred during that interYal. 
:Sume time elap!:ed from the period I saw blood uutil the officer 
was tlcad; I remained in the kitcheu at my prayers after seeiug 
the blow until the ti me I saw Jal bert. 

Gro~s cxamined-I am 17 ycars of age; I was at that time a 
gootl deal alarmecl, and therefore I cannot tell precisely what 
took place, though I have related as ne arly as I could what passcd. 
'l'he waggon was in the road nnd I was in the gallery beside it ; 
the rondis wiùe. Whcn I saw Capt. Julbert I am sure the oftiecr 
was dcad. It was loug after I saw the officer dcad that I RaW 
Jal bert; I did not sce the officer dying-, but I sn.w him dcad ; Jal
bert was on horsebaek and going towarùs Dr .... Telson's-1 saw the 
swor<l on the right siùe going down tbe river; I was quito close 
to Julhcrt, :mdI am qui tc sure it was blood I saw, I did not drink 
brandy or any kiml of liquor ; I was greatly agitated. 

Franrois illi,qneau-I live nt St. Denis, where I have hl'en post
mastet· and inukccper for many years, 1 kuuw the prisoncr .Jnl
l,cl't. On the nnl Novcmbcr, 1837, an offie('l' al'l'ÎYeJ. at St. Denis 
about 8 ur \.l o'clock, n. m.; I was orùercll to go to Dr. N elson·s 
and fl'om thcnce to cunrluct the officer to St. Charles. I founù 1\ 

waggon rcady at Dr. Nclson's duor, and suw Nelson himsclf who 
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Chap. A riot was apprehcndcd on the conclusion of Jal
xLv. bert's trial, from the indignant and highly cxcited 
~ fecl.i.ngs of the multitude in attcndance day aftcr 

day in and ncar the court, and had not effectuai 

tolù mc I was the :fittcst person to take the officer to St. Charles. 
I askeù if the o:fficer was a.rmed. His ha.ir I believe was fair, nn<l 
he wore a blue surtout, but put on an over coat bcfore guing out. 
I was ùriving the waggon. I tolù Guertin to get out bccausc the 
roads were bad. The offi.cer's bands were tied, but I untiell them, 
seeiug that they were bccoming discolourcd. I gave him my gloves 
and told him he was und er my protection. After I unticd his 
Lands a strap was put round his middle, and on procceding a little 
distance the officer jumped out and from the poeltion of the strap, 
fell on his ]mees. Malliot bad a sword in his band about a foot 
and a hnlf or at most two fcet long. He struck the officer two 
blows nud the sword broke. I do not think that he infl.ictcd gricv
ous wounds. The officer got up. The waggon might have gone 
on about 40 or 50 feet bcfore I could stop it. The otficer was 
making for the tt·oops whose advancad guard wus about 7 or 8 
arpents off. Malliot callcd out for assistance. I thcn saw Joseph 
Pratt striking the officer with a large cavalry sword. When I 
got there he must have struck 10 or 12 blows, for the officer was 
dreadfully manglcd. I then raiscd him and saw tbat sorne of his 
fingers were eut off, and that there were great cuts in his head. 
Thore wcre many persons there. The offi.ccr hacllost a great rleal 
of blood; I spoke to him. Jalbert had not come up at this mo
meut. I said to the officer, in broken English, " I am afraiù my 
protection is too late, I am afraid somebody shot you in a minute, 
I can't help you." I meant to say s0me one would shoot him in 
a minute. I vushed Pratt awn.y. Several persons in the crowd 
cried "let us:fiuishhim, let us :finishhim." At this moment Jalbert 
came up on horseback with a sword at his si de and a pistol, which 
was n.t his saddle, I think, and he probably might have co:m:mand
ed to finish him. I knew J albert bef ore. He could not come into 
the erowd, being on horseback. Captuin Jalbert sn.id" finish hlm, 
finish him." I heard the words "achevez le, achevez le." Jalbert 
was an officer. Louis L'Hussier came up with a gun which he 
levelled at the officer, but it snappeù thricc; sorne one th en came 
up with a pistol, and I then left for I wns very much afraid, be
cause they iusisted ou m;r finishing the o:fficer, and threateneù to 
do as much for me if I did not do so; I was very much overcome, 
but what I have related occurred before I was so overcome. I 
did not hear the report of a pi::. toi. Wh en I ao-ain returned Pratt 
was still atriking with his sword. I a.sked them to assist me to 
remove the offioer for he bad been barbarously used. One of them 
then helped me ~o ta.ke hi~ be~ween t~o bouses .. I only hea~d 
J albert say "fimah him, fimsh h1m ;" I d1d not see lum strike · his 
i!Wvrd wr.s by his side. I bad my back turned towards Jal bert; 
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precautions Le en taken by calling out the military, Cha p. 

violence towards the prisoner and jury would very xLv. 

probably have taken place, the masses being but too ~ 

weil disposed to adrninistcr summary justice upon 

I was endcavouring to help the officer. Ali that I have stated, 

you will learn from othcr witnesses. When I returned I did not 

see Captain Jalbert. Previous to Jalbert's coming up, I heard 

pcrsons say "finish him ;" Jalbcrt said so probably; I believe he 

did so, I have no doubt but that he did so. 
Gross-examined-I saw the offieer in the room on the left band 

as you enter N elson's bouse, and I recollcct perfectly what N clson 

said. He told every man to treat the officer like a gentleman. 

The officer told Dr. Nelson that he wns Lieutenant W eir of the 

32nd Regi ment, and Dr. Nelson told me so. The officer hnd nppar

ently breakfasted wiLh Dr. Nelson. Therewas no one onhorscback 

with us. Firing had commenced farther down when we left Dr. 

N elson's. No insult was offered to the officer, and he understood 

that he was under my protection. He wanted to see the soldicrs, 

wh ose fi ring we heard, but :Malliot would not let hi m. :Mr. W eir 

theo leaped abruptly from the waggon; he had passed his word 

that he would not attcmpt to escape; he had not asked to have hil\ 

bands untiecl, but he gave his word and I untied them; Malliot 

struck him as soon as he leaped and continued to do so. I am 

positive that Jalbertwas nottherewhcn Malliot and Prattstruck; 

Mr-. \Veir's head and fingers were much eut and he was aU besmear

ed with blood. I thought he could not have m0re thau five or six 

minutes to live. There wcre a great many people therc, and they 

were in great agitation. When I came up 1 heard people crying 

out " finish him,'' and 1 tried to push through the crowd. J albert 

arrived just as I came up; he might have said "finish him," but 

the crowd bad said so before. I stopped the waggon and ran up 

with the intention of saving the officer. Before Jalbert arrived 

thore might have been ten or twelve who cried out "finish him, 

fmish him." It might have beon four or five minutes aftcr I first 

came and wh en the head and arm of ::Mr. W eir was so mu ch eut 

thnt I beard the cry of " finish hi m." J albert stood on the outside 

of the crowd, being on horseback. There was a erowd between 

him and the officer who appeareù to be almost dead. I think mo

tives of bumanity prompted many to cry out "finish hi m." I be

lieve that Jalbert said "finish him"-the cry was general, and I 

bave no doubt but that Jalbert joined; it might be that I could not 

discovcr Jalbert's voice. The condition of the officer was such 

that immediate cl cath was desirable. J albert remained the re fivo 

or six minutes pcrhaps ten, but not a quarter of an hour. J albert 

was a ehurch-warden and bad boen Captain of Militia for several 

years ; he was on the frontier during the late war, I have always 

known hi rn to be a brave and humane man. I was qui te overpow

ered at the beginning of the afi'lür. 
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Chnp. them~ The following rcmar ·s on t1w subject, abon 
xLv. the most tcmperate to be fonn<l in the :Montreal 
~pa pers of the day, are dcscriptiYe of the aspcritics 

that prevailcd. 
"On Tucsday night about half-past cleven o'clock, 

tbc court, which bad adjourned in the aft:ernoon, 
1·csumcd its sitting, and the prisoner Jal!Jcrt was 
placed in the dock. The jury wcrc then introduccd. 
and were askcd if they werc agrced upon a verdict, 
The answcr being in the negative, the court contin
ucd in session until midnight, when it declarcd its 
session to be closcd. Crhe jury then becamc dis
charged by nccessary course of law; and the judgcs 
had no sooner quitted the Bench than the excite-

J. JJI'Oregor, Su?·gcon, 32nd Rcgimcnt-l 1.JJ.ew the late Lieut. 
Weir, well.-(The witness relates preeisely the srune eircmn ·tnu
~es as Mr. Griffiu diù yesterday as tu the fiuding of the body.) The 
arms were piuioned. I took his watch out of his poeket. I bad 
secu it before. One .JJason who has been a witnef:s on this occa
sion, assisted us. W e brought the body to Montreal where the 
examination took place. On the left sicle of the neck there was a 
large sab1·e wound about five or six inches in length, which alone 
was suilicient to produce dea th. Forming an angle with this wonnd 
there was another nearly as large which had expo:>ed the winù
pipe. On the front of the head there was a great sabre eut; also 
suffieient to cause death. 'l'his wounJ was evidently inflicted by a 
very sharp instrum~nt. The blow ùescribed by last witncss as ha v
in!; bcm gi vcn by J albert, woulù ha.-e produeed su ch a wou nd as 
this. On the left shoulder blaclc there was a gunsJwt wounù ; aho 
i!iCYeral stabs. I removeù the bullet. The wound on the skull of 
which I have spoken appeared to have been inflieted by a pcrson 
higher thau the decea8~Ù when standing. There was also a guu
shot wound on the left groin. Two shots must have been fir(>d, for 
J cxtracted one hall from the body lodgeù between the two orifices. 
The :fingers on the left band were completely hackeù. Thcre was 
nnother wound from the enr to the fort:hend. 

U?'oss-e:tamined-I saw two or three sabre wounds on the head. 
Therc were other wound on the body which might l1ave eau~ed 
death. The profuse bleeding arising from all Lhese wounùs would 
luwe producecl clcath. 

JJr. Amoldi, J1m.-(lleard and eorroborates the endcnce of the 
1ast witncss.) 'l'he blow as de,:;crihell hy Cadicnx to haYe he('n 
truck by Jal bert. if it producetl the wountl ou the fot•ehcad of the 

clcecased, was sufficîent to cause dca th. The wound scemcd to have 
1ccu inflicied hy a persou ubove the dcceas cl. 
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ment of the multitude, which crowcled the court to Chap. 
cxcess, brol·c out into noisy thrcats anrl an active xLv. 

as~ault on the jury, whom they considcretl, with;, 
only two e.·ceptions, as luwing Yiolated thcir oaths, 
and rcfuscd justice, nndcr the influence of a prccon· 
ccrtcd party combination. 

"It was to be fearcù that, undcr all circumstan~ 
ces of the case, this movement would hardly termi· 
nate but in sorne fatal resnlt, decply to be deplored; 
the precautions which bad been wiscly taken, to meet 
and cnrb any explosion of popular indignation, snf~ 
fieed to rescue the twch·e from thcir perilous situation 
in the jury box, where the bcnehes savcd them from 
many ahcarty blow; and wh cre they suffcrcdonl.Y sorne 
contusions upon their obdurate heads, whieh v,rill 
make most of their bats a tight fit, for sorne days to 
come. They arc cleeply indcbtcd to the aetivity of 
the police, who clragged forth several of their num~ 
ber, during an auspicious moment and conveyed them 
away in safety. The two jurymen who wcre undcr
stood to have adhercd to the dictates of their own 
conscience, and of justice, were raised upon the 
shouldcrs of the populace, and borne away amid lond 
cheers; the one to the St. Lawrence Suburb, and 
the othcr to ~Iack's Ilotcl. 

"Now all this was quite natural, although wc ean
not assert it was right; for men's natm·al feelings and 
impulses very often urge them to what is wrong. It 
furnishes a just anticipation of what may be expect~ 
cd to arise in this colon y, whcre, as, things now stand, 
"it is not in the pO\ver of the p;oYcrnmeut, if 
indeed it be so disposed, to protect the property, or 
lawfully a venge the murdcr ofloyal British suojects. " 
']~he secnc of Tuesùay night furnishes a most useful 
lesson, if it be promptly and imprcssively impart~ 
cd to the British Govcrnment. :Few occasions 
appear to us to have called so loudly for a ~encrai 
meeting of the British population to set forth the fact 
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Chap. that the law bas bccome a solcmn mockcry-and 
xLv. that the consequent insccurity to their lives and 
~ thcir propcrties, is what cannot and will not be to

lcrated. "-lJiontreal Transcript. 
Bills of indictment had been laid at the la te assizes 

at l\1:ontreal be fore the grand jury, against various 
persons concerncd in the late rebellions. The grand 
jnry returned on the last day (lOth of Septcmber), 
of the term, truc bills against several of thosc sup
posed to have bcen active in the prcdatory incursions 
upon Cald welllVIanor and the Eastern Townships.* 
Truc bills for high treason were found against 1. J. 
Papineau, Robert Nelson, E. B. O'Callaghan, T. S. 
Brown, and several others, at this time absent from 
the province, having taken refuge in the United 
States. They all wc re allowed, however, after tran
quillity was restorcd, to return to Canada. The 
indictment found against Mr. Papineau, (who, from 
the United States had with his family gone to France, 
where he was hospitably rcceivcd), remained pending 
un til the appointment of l\Ir. Lafontaine as Attorney 
General during the Bagot administration. 11r. La
fontaine, although an antagonism had arisen bet\veen 
him and 1-'Ir. Papineau on public matters previous 
to 1837, generously insisted, upon his nomination to 
office, if he did not even make i ta condition previous 
to his acceptance of it at the bands of Sir Charles 
Bagot in 1842, that all proceedings against lVfr. P., 
as well as others indicted for treason, should be 
stayed, and that they should be free to return home 
when they pleascd. Sir Charles Bagot, there is 
reason to bclicve, had no insuperable objections to 
forget the past, and pass a sponge over the late 
events, but his de:ith occuning soon after ~1r. La-
fontainc's appointmcnt to office, it becamc neccssary 

* Viz.: Célestin Beausoleil, Bonaventure Viger, Helarl Yigcr, 
Henry N ewcomb, J acqucs Langlois, and Michel BroUlllct, on 
charges of arson. 
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to consult his successor, Sir Charles :Metcalfe, on the Chn.p. 
subjcct, whose views wcre opposed to J\Ir. Papineau's nv. 
rcturn, and conscqucntly to an abandonment of the~ 
legal proceedings that bad been taken against him. 
He, however, finally yielded to the instances of the 
Attorney General, whom he allowed to fyle a nolle 
prosequi to the indictmcnts against that gentleman 
and others for poli ti cal offcnces."" 

* I avail myself here of the à propos, to correct an error in a 
previous part of this work (Vol. IV., page 523), where it is stated 
that the noUe prosequi was entered by permission of Sir Charles 
Bn.got. In this, I find myself corrected by an article in the llfhervi 
of Montreal of the 16th .April, 1853, to whieb, in correction of the 
cn·or, I willingly give insertion. The permission was from Sir O. 
Metcalfe. The article alluded toisas follows:-

" En lisant de nouveau la. "Revue parlementaire" du Journal de 
Québec, numéro du 7 avril, nous avons remarqué le passage sui
vant: 

"Est-ce que M. LaFontaine considérait les autres question' 
" quand il disait, en 1842, au Gouverneur-Général Sir Charles Bagot 
de douce mémoire : 

' Ou il me sera permis de mettre fin aux poursuites judiciaires 
'qui pèsent sur .M. L. J. Papineau,· ou je me retire de vos con
' scils.' 

"Ces paroles que l'auteur de la." Revue," non sans raison, attri
bue à ltf. LaFontaine, annoncent qu'il y a eu lutte, et lutte sérieu
se, entre lui et un gouverneur, au sujet de M. Papineau, alors 
absent du pays sous accusation de haute trahison. 

"Nous avons plus d'une raison de croire, et les débats de 1849 
sont là pour nous justifier; nous avons raison de croire, disons
nous, qu'en effet cette lutte a eu lieu entre ltf. LaFontaine et un 
gouverneur. Ce gouverneur n'est pas Sir Chat·le.• Bagot, mais 
bien Sir Charles ltfetealfe, l'homme à la volonté de fer, comme on 
l'a appelé dans le temps. Eh bien! ce gouverneur, à la volonté 
de fer, a été obligé de céder, après plusieurs refus, il est vrai, à 
la demande de ltf. LaFontaine, de lui permettre d'enregistrer un 
nolle prosequi sur l'indictement rapporté contre ltf. Papineau pour 
haute trahison; en d'autres mots, pour être mieux compris de nos 
lecteurs, de permettre à lti. PapineaiU de revenir au pays. Ce 
nolle prosequi, nous avoue raison de croire, a été enregistré au 
terme de la cour criminelle, tenu à Montréal vers la fin du mois 
d'août 1843, c'est-à-dire plus de trois mois après la mort de Sir 
Charles Bagot. 

"Il ne faut pas conclure de cette circonstance que Sir Charle11 
Ba got de douce mémoire, ainsi que l'auteur de la "Revue" l'appelle, 
mû par un sentiment qui fait honneur à son cœur, sentiment hono
rable que le Bas-Canada a déjà exprimé avec la plus vive recon
nltissance; il ne fant pas conclure de cette circonstance, dil!ons-
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Oh.llp. ~Ir. Papineau returned to Canada in 1844, after 
xLv. an absence of seven years, spent principally in 
~France, and n~ceived in 1846, by vote nem. con. of 

· the Legislative Assembly, on rccommcndation of 
Lord Cathcart, the Govcrnor G neral, .f-4500 fin· 
arrears of salary as Speaker of the Assembly of 
Lower Canada, sorne palliative to bis crosses, and 
the seven years of exile be bad undergone, short, 
howevcr, of the su rn accrncd and duc him at the 
suspension of the constitution, unless the difference 
werc withheld by way ofmulct for his participation in 
the spirit and agitation of the times, a presumption 
~carcely consistent with the fact that the past was 
to be forgotten, and a total absolution of aU offences, 
real or supposcd, of a political nature, the conse~ 
quenee. 

It is not probable t~at any such nnworthy consi
deration can have influenced the Government, of 
which lVIr. Papineau's brother, the Hon. D. B. Papi-

nous, que Sir Charles Bagot était opposé à une amnistie, même à 
une amnistie générale. Les débats qui ont eu lieu en Parlement 
à ce sujet en 1849, ont prouvé le contraire, à la honte même de 
celui qui, sans pudeur, s'était montré assez lâche, et assez ingrat, 
pour provoquer de pareils débats. 

" En reportant à Sir Charles Bagot ce qui a eu lieu sous Sir 
Charles .liietcalje, l'homme à la volonté de fer, il est évident que 
l'auteur de la. "H.evue" a été induit en erreur, par la note relative 
à ce sujet, qui se trouve à la page 523 du 4e volume de l'Histoire 
du Canuùa., de jJf. Christie. 

" Dans cette note, ]If. Christie, qui s'est cru assez fo-rt pour écrire 
impartialr:ment, quant a.ux individus qu'il met f'n scène, l'histoire 
des dernières quinze années, rcml compte de Ja "lutte en que;;tion." 
Nous avons raison de savoir que, si, dans cette note, M. Christie 
~;'est trompé sur plusieurs faits incidents ou de détails, faits que 
pour le moment nous ne sommes pas appelé à rectifier, il ne s'est 
point trompé sur le fait principal, celui de la "lutte" entre .JI. 
La Fontaine et un ~ouverneur, a.u sujet de jj[. Papineau. ][, 
Gh1·istie a elit justf' . . Seulc_ment, il a attribué cette lutte à Sir 
Olurrles Ba,qot lorsqu'1l aur:u dù l'attribuer, cc qui est la 1•f rité, 
<l. l'homme ù ht 1·olonté de fer. Et comme, nous l'apprenons avec 
plaisir, .Jf. Chrl,,tie se propose d'ajouter un cinquième volume à. 
son histoire du Canada, nous espérons qu'il voudra bien rectifier 
l'erreur cJ.n'il a commise." Tt aecordiu0ly stands rectifi_d.-R C. 
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neau, was at the time a mcmber, as Comrnissioner Chap. 
of Crown Lands.* xLv. 

Reports of the appointmcnt of ~Ir. Poulctt Thom-; 
son, President of the Board of Trade, as Governor · 
General, reached Canada in Scptembcr. He arrived 
on the 17th October at Qnebec in II. l\1. S. Pique, 
Captain Edward Boxer, whcrc, after taking the cus
tomm·y oath of office, on the 19th, he issued his 
proclamation, notifying that he bad assumed the 
government. t Sir John Col borne being relieved, 

·:+: Sec note on this subject at the end of the chapter. 
t By His Excellency the Right Honorable Charles Poulett Thomson, 

one of Her 1Iajesty's Most Honorable Privy Couucil, Governor 
General of British North America, and Captaiu General and 
Governor in Chief in aud over the Provinces of Lower Canads, 
and Upper Canada, Nova Scotia, New Bmnswick, and the Is
land of Prince Edward, and Vice Admirai of the same. 
The Queen having bcen graciously pleased to apl?oint me to be 

Governor General of British North America, I have tlns day a:-:sumcd 
the Administration of that office. In the exercise of this high trust 
it will be my desire, no less than my duty, to promote to the ut
most of my power the welfare of all classes of Her Majesty's sub
jects-To reconcile existing differences-to apply a remedy to pro
-ved grievances-to e::teud and protect the trade, and enlarge the 
l'Csources of the colom es cntrusted to my charge,-above ali to pro
mote whatever may bind them to the Mother Country by iucreased 
tics of interest and affection, will be my :first and most anxious en
deavour. In the pursuit of these objecta I shall ever be ready to 
listen to the representation of all, whilst I shall unhcsitatingly 
exercise the ]owers con:fided to me to re press ùisorder-to uphold 
the law-an to maintaiu tranquillity. 

The suspension of the Constitution in Lower Canada places in 
the hanlls of the Executive Govermnent powers of an extraonlinary 
nature, the ncccssity for >vhich is deeply to be deploreu, and which 
can be jusli:fied only by the circumstances of the Province. One 
l)l'Ïncipal object of my mission will be to determine in what man
uer, and at what time, this state of things may most snfely be 
brought to a close, and the full benefits of British Institutions be 
restored to Her Majesty's Lower Canadian subjeets. 

ln Upper Canada the loyalty and courage of the inhabitants 
have preserved her Constitution, and maintained the powcrs of 
the law through difficnltics of the most trying nntnre. Their 
c.·crtious dlll'ing the last two ycars have bcen vicwcù by lier 
Mnjesty with the highest sati ·faction, and have commanùed the 
applause and admiration of all classes in the Mother Country. 
lt woulù appear however that iu that Province causeil of emb1u· 
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Chap. sailed with his family for England in the Pique, on 
xLv. the 23rd of October, having, a few da ys previous to 
~his departure, been invested, at Que bec, with the 

insignia of the Grand Cross, of the most noble Mili
tary order of the Bath, transmitted him by Her 
Majesty, the ceremonial of investiture being per
formed by Sir James McDonnell, of the Guards, in 
the presence of a few gnests, the heads of military 
dcpartmants and officers of the garrison. He re
ceived from all quarters in both Canadas the most 
flattering addresses previous to his departnre, and 
shortly after his return to England was clcvated to 
the pcerage, by the titlc of Lord Seaton. The fol
lowing general orcler may be consiclered his farewell 
acldress to the country. 

l-IEAD QUARTERS, 1-Iontreal, Oct. 12,1839. 
" The Governor General and Commander of the 

Forces cannot leave these Provinces, without re-

rassment are not wanting. Her trade is said to be cramped.
finances deranged and the dcvelopment of her resources impecled. 
To devise mensures by which these evils may be removcd, in a 
manner satisfactory to the inhabitants, will be one of the objecta 
to engage my earliest attention, and I shall rely upon the patriot
ism of the people and the wisdvm of the Legislature to aid me 
in the effort. 

" Animated by the most anxious desire to promoie the welfare 
of thcse important Provinces-to uphold the rights of the Crown, 
by whose confidence I have been honoured, and to ad vance the 
true interes\s of the people to whom I am sent, I confidently cali 
on all those to whom the prosperity of British North America i11 
dear, to unite with me in the work I have undertaken, and laying 
asiùe all minor considerations, to afford me that assistance and co
operation which can alone enable me to bring my task to a success
iul e11d. 
Gi ven unùer my hand and seal at arms, at the Castle of Saint 

Lewis, in the city of Quebec, in the said Province of Lower 
Canada, the nineteenth day of October, in the year of our Lord 
one thonsnnù eight hunùred and thirty-nino, anù in the thirù 
y('ar of lier :Mnjcsty's rc1gn. 

By His :Ex:cellcncy's commn.nù. 
T. W. C. l\IURDOCII, 

Chief Secrctary. 
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qucsting the Officers commanding voluntecr corps, Ohap. 
to con vey his thanks to the O:fficers and men of their :nv. 
respective districts for the important services they î8'3;' 
have performed in defènding their country, and the 
institutions under which they live, from the combi-
ned attack of desperate re bels, and rnarauders from 
the United States. Decply sensible of the arduous 
nature of those services, of the hardship and persona} 
suffcring consequent on them, and but too well 
acquainted with the misery inflicted on the inhabit-
ants of the frontier, who have been incessantly ex
poscd to predatory and incendiary excursions fi·om 
the States of New-York, Vermont, and other frontier 
States, ùuring two successive winters, His Excel-
lency avails himself of this opportunity of recording 
his opinion, that the forbearance which, under cir
cumstances of unprecedented provocation, has mark-
cd the conduct of the Volunteers, (and which, he is 
confident, will be continued,) does them honour as 
soldiers, and ensures them respect from every civi-
lized nation, and that the fearless zeal with which a 
peaceful and industrious population, imperfectly 
armed and equipped, came forward to crush the first 
attempts at rebellion, must be ever gratefully re
membcrecl by the empire which they reprcsent, and 
by the Governmcnt which they have upheld. 

By command, 
JOHN EDEN, 

lJept . ..A.djt. Gen. 

The Q1œbec Mercury on his departure observes :
" Sir John Col borne has now taken leavc of Ca

nada and probably of public life, to enjoy that easy 
rctircœent in the bosom of his family which his long 
and tricd services have abundantly won for him. 
The administration of the civil government of this 
rrovince was, in a manncr, thrust npon him by cir
cumstances, but the prudence and firmncss with 
which he acquittcd himself during the critical period 
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Cbap. it rcmaincd in his hanùs, justly entitle him to the 
xLv. praise and gratitude of aU who desire to support 
~lier ~Iajesty's Governmcnt and to main tain the con

nexion with the parent statc; his firmness, forcsight, 
and integrity have aehieved what men of more brilliant 
talents might have failed to [:.ccomplish; and we fcel 
assnred th at he bcars v. ith him the respect of the 
loyal population in both Canadas and their warmcst 
w1shcs, that he may long wear in his native ]anù, 
thosc honours whieh have bccn acquircd Ùnring alifc 
honorably and constantly devoted to the service of 
his country. 
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The f~llowing amounts of the Revenues receiveù in Lower Chnp. 
Canada, 111 eueh of the years, 183:3,-4,-3,-ô,-7, and 1838, :md XLY 
of the Publie Expemlitut·c dming the sanH3 years, are copied ~ 
fl'om return::; priutod by ortlet· of the llouse of Oommons. 1839 . 

• 'ct amount for Lower 
( anaùa aftcr ùcùucting Gross amount 
C.'l.p<m. es of collection Expcnditure. receivcù. and proportion for U l'-
pcr Canada. 

2, s. d. 2, s. d. 2, s. d. 
1833 212,971 13 8 147,712 0 0 134,621 8 8 
183± 150,4.70 11 lOt 101,360 17 4t 127,793 10 8 
1835 183,969 13 <)]. 1~ü,672 11 3~ 67,448 ll 6 ~2 

1836 162,6~9 14 41 107.518 9 8 178,753 6 5 1837 14-2,726 1 5 1)2,832 5 8 141,16c1 9 10 1838 116,079 14 9~ 95,5±7 17 8 22-1,050 1 5 

NoTE.-'l
1
he foregoing statement shows the amount of payments 

made during each of the years stated but not the expenditure for 
tho::;e years respective! y; as, in consequence of the regular sup
plies bcing withheld 1:-y the IIouse of Asscmbly sinee 1832, the 
payments were made irregularly, as fnnds could be procured for 
the purpose.-On a calculation it appcars that, deducting the 
e. ·pense of the eomnùssion of inquiry and of the police in 1838, 
there will be founù a mean expendiiure of about 2-1+.3,500 and 
this includes a sum of L14,251 paid, in the years 1833-4 anJ 6, 
for wages to Members of the House of .A.ssemùly. 

Compnrath'c statement of arrivais and tonnage at the Port of 
Quebec for the years 1838 and 1839: 

VESSELS. TO~NAGE. 

Sept. 29th, 1838, 930 • . . . . • . . . . . . 287,786 
Sept. 29th, 1830, 966 • . . . . • . • • • . . 304-,426 

Increase this year, 36 vessels, 16,640 tons. 

ÜFFICE OF TIIE CmEF AGENT FOR E:MIGRATTON. 

Quebec, 21st October, 1839. 
Sta.tement of number of emigrants arrived at the Port of 

Quebec dming the week enùing the 18th instant.-
:Fronl England......................... 6 

Ireland ....•..................... 6·1 
Scotland. . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . 16 

8•1: 
Previously reported... ... . . . . • • . • . . . '7,261 

7,3.J'7 
To eorrsespoding period la<>t year.. . . .. 3,239 

Shewiog inereasc in favour of 1838 ....... .4,108 sonT.s. 
A. C. EUCllANAN, Jun., Chief Agent. 
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Chnp. ARTICLE REFERRED TO IN PAGE 301 
XLV • ..._...,_., It is but justice to remark, here, that if 1\fr. Papineau 

wcre to be paid the like full amount of salary accrucd 
to him as Speaker of the Assembly of Lower Canada, 
as pa id to the Speaker of the Legislative Council ( i\Ir. 
Sewcll)-and why not ?-there would still be due him 
;B1000, which, sooner or later, when the asperities of our 
times shall have passed off, he, or his, will no doubt 
recover, as a debt of honour due him by the country. 
rrhe reader who takes an interest in this matter may 
consnlt to advantage a report of the Committee on 
Public Accounts of the Legislative Assembly of Canada 
in 1850. (Appendix: (N. N.) to the J ournals of that 
year.) 

Whatever may be thought of 1\Ir. Papineau's course 
in politics at the period alluded to, and his evasion to 
avoid the consequences, it is always certain, that con
stitutionally, the Assembly not ha.ving been dissolved, 
he was, down to the àay upon which the Constitution 
was suspcnded (27th l\J arch, 1838,) the Speaker of that 
IIouse. To urge, that the membcrs of it were all, or 
nearly so, more or less concerned, and he, more than 
any of them, in bringing on the rebellion, were now 
merely idle, and nothing to the purpose. 'rhe Govern 
ment wisely having consigned the whole to oblivion, 
there remains naught in law, equity or sound policy to 
bar him of his rights. This, with the unconditional 
discontinuance, at the instance of l\Ir. Lafontaine, then 
Attorney General, in 184:8, of the legal proceedings 
against him for high treason, freed him, it may reason 
ably be concluded, of ali penalliabilities for his partici
pation in the events of 1837, yet to withhold from him 
;tlOOO of the salary appertaining to the distinguished 
post he occupied, (1\Ir. Sewell of the other branch, being, 
as its Speaker, paid to the very utmost farthing of his 
salary down to the 31st March, 1838, four days after 
that, 25th l\larch, 1838, on which the Constitution was 
suspcnded, to say nothing of the heavy salary he also 
cnjoyed as Chief Justice,) looks certainly very much like 
mulcting him of so much for his politics and the troubles 
of th ose times with which he was mixed up, and is indeed 
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nnworthy of a government, which in passing a sponge Chap. 
over the past should also, as I at least humbly opine, xLv. 
honourably have settled his account, and paid him to the ~ 
last denier of his dues. 

The justification with sorne for paying :Mr. Sewell his 
sa1ary in full, to wit, his loyalty and adherence to the 
Governmcnt, and in withholding a portion of Mr. Papi
ncau's for an opposite reason, ismore speciousthnn sound. 
'l'here are many in Canada whose opinions arc cntitlcd 
to much respect, who maintain that the principles and 
policy of the la te Chief Justice Sewell, and his partisans, 
actually had more to do in producing the disastrous 
events of 1837 and 1838 than those of :1\Ir. Papineau, 
whose exertions they contend were roused by the mis
government of the "family compact," constituted of 
that gentleman and his friends, then virtually ruling the 
Province ; and that the abject of J.H. Papineau was 
rather the ]cgitimate one of obtaining a responsible and 
bctter system of colonial government, than of imme .. 
diately severing theconnexion with Great Britain, an 
event, however, which he looked, and I presume, still 
looks forward to as ultimately certain. Be this as it may, 
the Government, by its course towards l\Ir. Papineau, 
has rcplaced him, whether it intended so or not, on a 
perfcct equality with his brother Speaker, Sewell, as to 
his claim of full payment for the entire period during 
which he was Speaker, and in the full and entire poli
session of ali his civil, legal and other rights without 
reserve, precisely, in fact, in the position he would have 
been, had there been no rebellion, or he not concerned 
in it; or else he has not been wholly, !mt only partially 
forgiven. To withhold from him any portion of the 
salary that had accrued to him, looks like punishing him 
for what the Government professes to have amncstied, 
forgivcn and forgotten, and is scarcely logical or consis
tent with the justice and fair dealing which every just 
government should, and would exhibit, purticularly in 
cases of this nature, which to be well and graccfully 
done, should be done thoroughly. Either l\Ir. Papineau 
ought never to have heen allowcd to return to Canada, 
or, returning to it with leavc, none of his rights having 
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Chap. bcen dcc1ared forfeited, the right of recovering his 
xr.v. pecuniary claim.s upon the public treasury to the full 
~ amount, seems to follow as a matter of course. 

It was justly remarl·cù by l\[r. Lafontaine (who was 
not thcn of the Govcrnmen1) in his place in the Asscm
b1y, wh en, in 184G, the sum of .-f>1,500 for an·em s was 
voted :;)fr. Papineau, "that as the Executive bad decrucd 
" it just to entertain Ir. Papineau's claim for an·ears 
" of salary due him as Speaker of the late Assembly of 
" Lower Canada, it ought in justice, to have proposed 
" paymcnt in full of the amount accrued to him in that 
" quality, which he apprehendcd the vote in question 
" wonld not covcr; the sum really due hi rn being largcr, 
'' he belie-.-ed, than that now proposed." Dut the real 
secret, for not proposing a vote in full was, I have no 
doubt, an apprehension on the part of the Draper and 
Daly administration then in office, but on the wane, that 
in the prejudices still subsisting against l\Ir. Papineau, it 
might not be prudent at that juncture to caU for a larger 
sum, lest it might risk the whole, as, voting on that ques
tion mysclf, and knowing the feeling on this matter of 
many of tlle membets, I think it indeed very possible, 
might have been the case. 

Having said this rnuch on the subject, it may not be 
amiss to refcr to official documents. l\Ir. Papineau, 
sometime after his return to Canada from France, sul;
mittcd, by letter uated 4th :;)larch, 1846, to Lord Cath· 
cart, then administering the Uovernmcnt, his "just 
" claim for the payment of arrears of salary due him as 
" former Speaker of the Asscmbly of Lower Canada.'' 
P~1rsuant to this, His Lordship, shortly aftcr, without 
consultation it seems with .dr. Papineau, sent dawn to 
the Assembly, then in session, a message recommending 
a yote of ;.C4,500, being as he said " advised that this 
debt is due in point of law" to l\Ir. Papineau, stating 
furthcr, that " if the House concur in thi~ opinion ~nd 
'' shall he plcascd to makc provision for the paymcnt of 
" it, the Administrator of the Government is anthoriseù, 
" in such case, to signify his willingncss to accede to ~Ir. 
" Papineau's application." The snm recommendcù was 
accordingly votcd nem con, on the strength of its bcing 
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due "in point of law." N ow, it may very fairly be Chnp. 
nsked. why, in point of law, was not the whole sum xLv. 
;€,{),5 0 due, as wcll as the part, .:!:,4-,500, for which the ~ 
vote "\vas recommended? If he were by law entitled to 
the latter, he was by the same rule equally so to the 
former, or how came l\1r. Speaker Sewell to be pnid that 
amouut? the law being no more in fayor of the one than 
the other, the only difference between the two men 
being that l\1r. Sewell was in a position, during the sus
pension of the constitution, to cause himself to be paid 
out of the public treasury, and took care to do it, 
whereas l\Ir. Papineau was not in such a position, and 
I do him the jus ti ce to believe, would not, had he be en 
so, have taken the advnntage of it, nor accepted even of 
his ju~t dues, otherwise than through the free votes of 
the representatives of the people; such at !cast has al ways 
hccn his policy. 

In the session of the Legislative Assernbly of Canada, 
in 1850, a question on this subject having incidentally 
ari en, it was referred to the Comrnittee on Public 
Accounts, before which an inquiry took place. l\Ir. Pa 4 

pineau on bcing questioned stated : '' \Yhcn I made 
" this dcinand I knew not what was the sum due to me. 
" rcfcrring it to the GoYernment to cstablish, by a cor~ 
" reet examination of public documents, what it rnight be. 
" If through a mistake they have named a less sum that 
'' unintentional error impairs in no manner a just claim.'' 

"The unanimons vote of the A&sembly, on the 2Uth 
"dayof.May, 184:6, was in thcse words: "Resolved, that 
" thcre is now due to the Honorable L. J. Papineau, 
" latc Speaker of the Ilonse of Assembly of Lowcr Ca
" nada, the sum of .:E4,500, currency, and that for the 
" paymcnt of the said sum there be granted to lier 
'' l\Iajesty, out of the consoliùated revenue, the said sum 
" of .;Cf,500, currency." 

" This," observes 1\Ir. Papineau, "was all true, bnt 
" not the whole truth, as more than that sum was dne. 
" \Yhcn it was votcd," he adds : ''the Ilonoral>lc ::\Ir. 
" Lafontaine corrcctly statcd, that since Governmcnt 
" was to pay l\Ir. Papineau they ought to do it in full, 
" and that he thought the sum due him largcr than the 
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Chap. " one proposed to be voted. It was thus that I lcarned 
xLv. " that there had likcly been an error made in the nmount 

"-"Y"'-'" demanded, and that I was led to ask my hrother if 
" there was time to correct it, to which he answered 
" that it was too late, and that business so crowded at 
" the close of a session that there rernained no tlme to 
" search and find it out ; nor was it of moment, as if 
" there was an error, it could readily be corrected in 
" another session. 

" Party spirit,'' says 1\Ir. Papineau in course of the 
inquiry nlluded to, " has heaped through the press 
" against me, and other public men, many extra legal 
" incriminations, rouch of abuse and slander, for the 
" part which they, or I, may have taken in our intestine 
" dissensions. The proceedings neither of the Govern
" ment nor of this bouse, ought to be influence<! in the 
" least by such statements. I left the country after a 
" large sum had been prornised for my apprehension. I 
" might have returned to it, rouch sooner than I have 
" donc, the Government having long before cancclled 
" the procedure begun against me ; but besicles, and 
'' before that step, many respectable gentlemen and 
" friends in this country and abroad, influential ncar the 
'' home Government, had kindly offered to make interest 
" near it, to facilitate my ear!ier return to my natirc 
" country ; I had declined their obliging offers. I have 
''come to it when it suited me from my own free detcr· 
" mination, after having loudly proclaimed that I re
" pented not of any act of my public life. 

"It is neither the right, the duty, nor inclination cf 
" this house, to invcstigate for praise or censure, for 
" remuneration or punishmcnt, into the acts of public 
" men in 1837. In establishing what is the amount of 
" my claim, it will be guidcd by the consideration of 
" what was the desire of the Province of Lowcr Canada, 
" as expressed by the Acts of its Lerrislature and the 
'' vctcs of its representatives, as to wh~t were to be the 
" salaries att~:ched to the high and honourable station of 
" the Speakers of the Houses of Parliament. Hcf~tTing 
" to the Public Accounts, it will be found that the 
'

1 Speaker of the Legislative C 1ncil hus bccn paid i5UO 
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" currency for the six month's salary ending on the 31st Chap. 
" of lUarch, 1838. If this payment has been correctly xLv. 
" made, there is presumptive evidence that the same ,_..,..._., 
" ought to be made to the Speaker of the House of 
" Assembly.'' It had been urged, it seems, that the 
sum recommended by the Executive and voted by the 
Assembly to lHr. Papineau was in pursuance of an 
" amicable arrangement on the part of the Government 
" and Parliament.'' This he totally repudiated. '' 'rhere 
" was neither in the Government nor in Parliament, nor 
" with me, any bargaining for an "amicable arrange-
" ment." I did not then, as I do not now, and as I 
" hope I never shall do, ask a favor from any man, or 
" set of men for any thing done by me in public life. '' 

1\:Ir. Joseph Cary, the Dcputy Inspector General of 
Public Accounts being examined before the Committee, 
stated, that the Constitution of Lower Canada ceased 
on the 27th March, 1838. That the Honorable Jonathan 
Sewell was paid his salary as Speaker of the Legislative 
Council to 31st 1\farch, 1838, in common with the othcr 
officcrs of the Legislative Council, and no longer. 'rhe 
other officers of that body were placed on pensions from 
that date. Being asked " to what period were the 
Speaker and other officcrs of the IIouse of Asscmùly 
of Lower Canada paid their salary ? He answered, 
" These were ail in like manner, except 1\lr. Papineau, 
" paid to the sarne period, viz : to 31st March, 
" 1838." And finally, "the last payment to l\1r. Pa
" pineau, on account of his salary as Speaker of the 
" llouse of Assembly of Lower Canada, was in 184G, 
" the sum of .;B4,500 currency being voted by the Le
" gislature in the session of tho.t year, being the amount 
" of his salary at the rate of .;BIOOO per annum from lst 
" October. 1832, to 31st 1\farch, 1837, the severa! war
" rants for that salary having been issued from time to 
" time in his favor in the same manner and time as the 
'' warrants issued for salaries of other public function
" aires, but l\lr. Papineau declined taking them up. 
" On the political troubles breaking out in the fall of 
" 183 7, these warrants in fa v or of l\lr. Papineau were 
" dcstroyed. I bclieve by order of Government. There 
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Chnp. " would be due him, if paid to the same time to which 
xLv. "1\lr. Rcwell was paid, .±:!000 for one year's salary, from 

.._...,...__." lst April, 1837, to 31st l,Iarch, 183t3.'' This sets the 
matter in a very clcar light. 

l\J any, however, I must also observe, think l,lr . Papi 
neau fortunate in recovering arrears to the extent men 
tioned. This may be very true, but is no bar to his 
recovery of the residue legally and justly due him, which 
will, I have no doubt, sooner or later, be recognizcd.
.Fiat fustitia, Tuat cœlum. 

J uly, 1853. 
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Cha p. 
XLVI. Favourablc reception of ]tfi>. Poulett Thomson nt Quebec-Pro-~ 

ceeds to Montreal-Convokes the Special Council-Proceedings 1839. 
of this body-Vote for the Union-Governor General proceeds 
to Upper Canada-l'lfeets the Legislature-Lord John Russell's 
despatch relatiug to tenure of ofilce-Resolutions of both bran· 
ches in favour of a re-union of the two Proviuces-Address to 
Hcr Majesty in consequence-.A.mcndments proposed to the re
solutions relu ting to the rc-union-Address rclatmg to Responsi-
ble Government-Governor's answer-Prorogation and speech-
Act of re-union passed by the Imperial Parliament-Pl'oclama-
tion dcclming it in force-'l'he Cunard Line of Steamers, Memoir 
of the late Sir James Stuart, Bart. 

TnE appointment of ~fr. Poule tt Thomson, who had 
resided many years at St. Petersburg, and been 
concerned in the trade of Russia, (a ri val commerce 
to that of Canada), with England, was not very 
acceptable to the British and commercial population 
of the Canadas, to whosc intercsts they deemcd him, 
from his former connexion with the Baltic tirnber 
trade, if not opposcd, at best but a luke\varm fricnd. 
He was, nevertheless, on his landing in Qucbec, 
warmly rcceived by the British public, on account 
of the important mission on which he had been sent, 
namely to effectuate the terms upon which the 
intended union of the two provinces should be made. 

The magistrates residing in Quebec, and the 
mcrchants constituting the committee of trade in 
this city, presented him on his Ianding separate 
addresses of congratulation on his arrivai. In the ad
drcss of the former it was observed :-" We have no 
doubt but that your Excellcncy is fully aware that 
the city of Quebec, from the earliest periods, has 
be en fixcd upon in consideration of its strcngth and 
central position as the scat of government of ali the 
countries which now form the Provinces of British 
North America. The re have been provided, at grea 

0 
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Chap. expense, fortifications for the safety of the city and 

xLvi. port, appropriate places of deposit for the public 

~archives collected from all the Provinces, and suit

able buildings for the convenience of the public de

partments, civil and military, and he re is the sole 

and uninterruptible channel of communication with 

the metropolis in the season of navigation, and the 

safe re sort of her fleets and armies for the Cana<las. 

Should circumstances permit that your Excellency 

should establish y our residence amongst us, we trust 

that in the magistracy, and among all classes of our 

fellow citizens, your Excellency 'vill find a ready 

disposition to promote the bcneficent views of Her 

~iajesty's Government, and the peace, welfare, and 

permanent connexion of this Province with the otbcr 

dominions of our most Gracions Sovereign. '' 

To this he answered that he fully appre~iated the 

political and commercial importance of the city of 

Quebec. That it would afford him sincere satisfac

tion at all times to contribute to its prosperity, and 

when circumstances permitted, by residing within 

its walls, to cultivate the good feelings and regard 

of its inhubitants. 
The commit tee of trade in their address observed : 

" :Merchants ourselves, and representing the mer

cantile community of this city, it is, we assure your 

Excellency, with no small degree of pride and satis

faction tbat we see the government of the country 

entrusted to one who himselfhas been a merchant, 

and notwithstanding that the opinions understood to 

have been entertained by your Excellency in regard 

to a most important bran ch of the trade of this country, 

differ very materially from ours, we have never 

doubted but that from the moment of your underta

king the Government of these Colonies, your stre

nuous and unbiassed efforts would be directed to the 

promotion of their interets commercial as weil as 

political. W e are full y persuaded that the withdraw-
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ing of th at protection hitherto afforded to the timber Chap. 
tradc of the Briti~·h North Amcrican Colonies, "\Vonlcl XLvr. 

be, not only fatal to thcir prospcrity, by de3troying ~ 
thcir great staple ti'a<le, wcakcning the bonds that 
now lwppily unif-c them to th'2 l\Iothcr Country, bnt 
also highly injurions to the empire at large. \V e 
thcrcforc '-~onfidcutly hope that whcn yonr Exc:Pl
Ieney's min cl shr.llhavc bcen more particularly applied 
to this snbject, you will be satisficd that it in volves 
the questioJ.1 of supportit1g or aùr.ndoning thosc im
portant <"1cmei1ts of YJ.ationnl strcngth ;:md grcataess, 
" Ships, Colonies aud Comme1 ce." 

IIis Ex~ellcncy thanked them sinccrcly for thcir 
address. "Bred," said he, "a British m~rchaut 
mysclf, the goocl opinion of those \Yho follow the 
S:.lhlC hononrable carcr.r Î9. to mc natnrnlly and just]y 
ùcar. Y oH In8J rely upon my att(!ntion to the great 
intcrcsts yon rcprescnt. \Vhat~'vcr acquuintance 
with commercid snbjccts I may have acq11Ïrcd by 
my carly pursuits, or throngh my Inter <luties, will 
be earnf>stly and zealously dcvotcd to the COlJsidcra
tion of ali that ·relates to the tr[lde of the Colonies, 
and with an l1onest cr.dcavom' to promotc their 
prosperity as conncctcd '' ith th at of the British 
Empire." 
Th~ Govcrnor Gcncrnl ma(le no stay at Qnebec, 

but proccedcd irnmcdiately to 1\IoHtrcaJ, whcrc he 
convokcd his Spccin] Council, End wbich accordingly 
met in tbut city on the llth Novcmbcr.* \Vc find 
the following proccec1iugs recorded in the journals 
of the Special Couu.ciJ : 

"liis Exr::cllcn"y proposcd to the Conncil for ronsi-

;o. It consisted of the following gentlemen : 
'l'he Cltiel' Ju;:;tlcc, Nessrs. C'u~hbert, Potbier. D~Léry. Moffn.tt, 

l'Gill, De Rochcblavc, N eilaon, Gorcarù, Qursnel, Cbr;sti<:>, Wnlker, 
Molson, IIarwood, * Hale, (~herbrooke.) \Yaiuwright, * Taché, 
an'l Hale, (Portneuf.) 

'l'hose to whose names a * L adcled, were appointed to the body 
siuco its adjourument in .Aprillast-Quebec 11Iercury. 
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Obap. derntion and adoption, the fol1owing Orùinanccs, 
xLvi. whieh were severally rcad for the first timc :
~ "An Orùinance to continue for a limited time, a 

certain Ordinance relative to the seizing and detain
nin{)' for a limiteù time, of gunpowdcr, &nus wca-

~ . r. 
pons, leac.l and mumtwns 01 war. , 

''An OrJinancc further to continue for a limitcd 
time, a certain Ordinance relative to pcrsons charged 
with high treason, snspir.::ion of high treason, mis
prision of high treason alîd treasonable pradiccs. 

" An Or dinan ce to Incorpora te the Ecclesiastics 
of the Seminary of Saint ~ulpice of~Iontrcal, to con
firm their title to the Fief and Seigniory of the Island 
of :Montreal, the Fief and Seigniory of the Lake 
of the Two :Mountains, a11d the Fief and Seigniory of 
Saint Sulpice, in this Province ; to provide for the 
graduai extinction of Seigniorial rights and dues, 
within the Scigniorial limits of the said Fiefs and 
Seigniories, and for other pm·poses. 

"His Execllency was then pleased to name the 
Hononrablc theChi cf Justice (1\Ir. ,J. Stuart) of the 
Province, to preside at the Couneil table, during His 
Exeellency's absence. 

" The Governor General ealleù the attention 
of the ~pccial Ccnncil to Her ~Iajesty's gracions 
message to both Houses of Parliamcnt, of the third 
liay-last, relative to the Legislative re-union of the 
rrovinces of Upp2r and Lowcr Canaùa. 

" His Excellcncy explnineù to the Council the 
views entcrtaincd by lier l\Iajcsty's Govcrnmcnt 
npon this snbjeet, and the anxious desire fclt by Par
liamcnt and the British people, that a settlemrnt of 
the questions rel a ting; to the Canadas should be spccd
ily arrived at, by which an end might be put to the 
present suspension of the Cons! itution in the Lower 
Province, the resources of both mio·llt rcccive thrir 
fnll c1evelopment, and the peace anclhappincss of all 
lier l\fajesty's Canadian subjects might be effectnally 
sccured. 
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His Excellency stated that it was with this vicw Chap. 
that lier .1\lajesty's advisers proposed the re-union nvr. 
of the Pro~'inces to Parliament and were prepared to '18;;
procceù wüh that measure . 

• '' ~Iutual sacrifices \vere nndoubtedly required, 
mntual concessions would be demanded, but His 
Excellency entertaincd no doubt that the terms of 
union could be a<\justed by the Imperial Legislature, 
with filirness to both Provinces, and with the utmost 
advantage to all within them. 

" Ilis Exccllency rec1uesteù to be favoureù with 
the opinion of the Council on tl1is important sub
ject. 

On the day following, (12th November), "Ac
conling to order, the Gmncil was put into a com
mittee of the whole to take into consideration the 
communication made yesterday by His Excellency 
the Governor General, and entered on the journals, 
in reference to the re-union of the Provinces of 
Lower and Upper Canada. 

" After sorne time the Council was resumed, and 
~Ir. Hale, of Sherbrooke, reported from the said 
Corn mi ttee, " That they had come to se veral resolu
tions upon the said communication," which he de
livercd in at the table. 

~rl1e re sol ntions werc as follows : 
" 1. R esolved, That under existing circumstances, 

in or 1er to provide adequately for the peacc and 
tranquillity, and the good, constitutional and efficient 
Government of the Provinces of L'" pp er and Lower 
Canada, the re-union of these Provinces under one 
legi~latnre, in the opiuion uf this Council, has 
become of indispensable and nrgent necessity. 

" 2. R esolued, That the declared determination of 
lier ~iajesty, conYeyed in her p;racious message to 
Parliameut, tore-unite the Provinces of Upper and 
Lowcr Ca11aùa, is in accordancc with the opinion cn
tertained by this Council, and receivcs thcir humble 
and re ad y acq uiesccnce. 
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Chap. " 3. Resolved, That among the principal enact
xLvi. ments, which, in the opinion of this Council, ought 
~ to make part of the Imperial Aet :fi>r re-r~niting the 

· Provinces, it ~s expedient and desirable that u suit
able civil list shonld be providcd for sernring the 
indepcndcnce of the juùges, and maintaining the 
executive governmcn~ i.n the exercise of its ncccs
sary and indispensable functions. 

" 4. Resolved, ~1hat reganl bcing bad to the nature 
of the public c1cbt of Upper Canada, ~md the objrcts 
for which prineipally it was contractcd, nawely, Lhc 
ir11provement of intcrnd cormnunicatioDs, nlike 
uscfnl anù beneficiai for both Provinces, it wonlù be 
just und reasonaLlc in the opinion of this Council, 
that snch part of said dcbt, as lms becn contracted 
for this object, and not for defraying expcnses of a 
local natnrc, should be ehargcablc on the revenues 
of both ProYinces. 

" 5. Resolved, That the adjnstment ancl scttle
mcnt of the terms of the re-union of the t•,:vo Pro
vinces, may, in the opinion of this Ccuncil, with all 
confitkuce be snbmitted to tLe wisdom and justice 
of the Imperial Parliamcnt, nu der the full. assurance 
that provision of the nature of those ulready mcntion
eù, a::; weil as S1J.ch othcrs r.s the measure of re
union may requin~, wilJ teccivc dnc ~onsi.deration. 

" 6. Resolved, Tl1at in the opinion of this Council, 
it is most expedient, with g vie w. to the ·sccnrity of 
lier JHajesty's North American Provinces, and the 
specdy cessation of the enormons cxpensc now inf!nr~ 
reù by the parent statc for the clefencc of Upper and 
Lower Ca!lada, t.ha{· tl;c prcser1 t temporary l?gisla
ture of tlns Provmce s11ould, as socm as pradiCnble, 
be Sltcccede ù by a permanent lebuislatnrc in which 

1 l f 1 ' tüe peop e o tncsc- two Provinces may Le adcqnate-
ly rcprcscnted, and thcir constitutional rio·hts cx-
crcised and maintained. b 

The iirst and second of the ubovc bcing, on the 
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13th of November, read, and the question put on Chap. 
each, the divisions were as follows : :xLvr. 

Yeas.-The Honble. the Chief Justice, Messrs.~ 
Pothier, De Léry, 1Ioffatt, McGill, De Rocheblave. · 
Gerrard, Christie, "\Valker, Molson, Hanvood, Hale 
of Sherbrooke. 

Nays.-Messrs, Cuthbert, Neilson, Quesnel, 
So they were carried in the affirmative. 
The third of the said resolutions, being again read, 

and the question bcing put thereon, the Council 
divided on the same : 

Yeas.-The Honble. the Chief .Justice, Messrs. 
Cuthbert, Pothier, De Léry, J\ioffatt, McGill, De 
Rocheblave, Uerrard, Quesnel, Christie, W alker, 
11olson, Harwood, Hale of Sherbrooke. 

Nay.-Nir. Neilson. 
So it was carried in the affirmative. 
The fourth, fifth, and six th of the said Resolutions 

being again read, and the question being separately 
put thereon, the Council divided upon each : 

Yeas.-The Hon ble. the Chief Justice, Messrs. 
Po thier, De Léry, :Moffatt, JHcGill, De Rocheblave, 
Gerrard, Christie, W alker, 1Iolson, Harwood, Hale 
of Sherbrooke. 

Nays.-Messrs. Cuthbert, N eilson, Quesnel. 
So they were carried in the affirmative. 
On motion of the Honble. ~Ir. Moffatt, seconded 

by the I-Ionble. Mr. McGill, 
Resolved, That an humble address be presented 

to His Excellency the Governor General, submitting 
to His Excellency the foregoing resolutions. 

Mr. l\Ioffatt moved the next day an address in the 
following terms : 

" To His Excellency, the Right Honorable Charles 
Ponlett Thomson, one ofHer Majesty's 1Iost Hono
rable Privy Council, Governor General of British 
North America, and Cap tain General and Gaver
nor in Chief in and over the Provinces of Lower 
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Canada and Upper Canada, Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and the Island of Prince Edward, aml 
Vice Admirai of the same. 

'' l\fAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY. 
"We, Her l\fajesty's dutiful and loyal suhjccts, the 

Special Council for the affairs of Lower Canada, at 
a meeting convened by your Excellency, under the 
authority, and in purRuance of the statu te in this 
behalf provided, beg leave respectfully to return to 
your Excellency our thanks for your considerate 
care of the in terests of this Province, in having called 
our attention to Her Majesty's gracions message to 
both Houses of the Imperial Parliamer:t, relative to 
the re-union of the Provinces of Upper and Lower 
Canada, upon which important subject your Excel
lency bas been pleased to desire the opinion of the 
Special Council. 

"In conformity with the desire ofyour Excellency, 
we have applied our deliberate consideration to the 
varions complex interests and abjects involved in 
the measure of re-uniting the two Provinces, and 
we most heartily express our humble gratitude to 
Rer Majesty, for having granted ber high sanction 
to a measure which from our local knowledge and 
the experience we have bad of the Government of 
these Provinces, and of their past and present poli
tical state, we deem to be essential to their future 
peace and welfare, and for the good, constitutional 
and efficient government of them, under the pro
tecting care and authority of l-Ier l\Iajesty ; and the 
adoption of which we are intimately convinccd has 
become of indispensable and urgent necessity. 

In considering this contemplated measure, we 
have directed our attention to a few of the more 
prominent and important provisions fit, as we con
ceive, to be embraccd in it, and the views entertaincd 
by us on them as weil as on the measure itsclf, we 
have embodied in certain resolutions, which we 
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have now the honour humbly to submit to your Ex- Chap. 
cellcncy, as containing our opinion on the important xLvr. 

subject, respeeting which it has pleased your Exccl-~ 
lency to consult us. 

The IIonble. ~:Ir. :Moffatt moved, scconded by ~Ir. 
Gerrard, 

That the address to His Excellen<'y the Governor 
General, now snbmittcd, be adopted by this Council. 

The Council <livided on the motion: 
Yeas.-The Horible. fhe Chief Justice, :Messrs. 

Pothicr, De Léry, l\IoŒttt, 1\IcGill, De Hochcblavc, 
Gcrrard, Christie, \Valker, l\Iolson, Austin, Harwood, 
Ilale of Sherbrooke. 

Nays.-1\Icssrs. Neilson, Quesnel. 
So it was carried in the affirmative, and resolved 

aecordingly. 
On motion of the IIonble. llfr. 1\:Ioffatt, scconded 

by the Hcnble. l\Ir. Neilson, 
Orclered, That the said address be presented to 

IIis Excellency the Govcrnor General, by the whole 
Council, and that three of its membcrs do ·wait on 
IIis Exccllency, humbly to know when His Excel
lency will be pleased to receive the same. 

Ordered, That the Honblcs. l\Iessrs. Pothier and 
~:Ioffatt and l\Ir. Gcrrard, be the said members. 

The> Oouncil was adjonrned during pleasure. 
After some time the Council was resumcd. 
Tl1e IIonble. J\lr. l\1offatt reported, "That the 

lion ble. l\ir. Pothier, l\1r. Gerrard and himself had, 
according to order, waited on His Exccllency the 
Governor Genenil, hnmbly to know at what time 
IIis Excellency would be plcased to be attended by 
the wholc Council with their address, and that His 
Excclleney bad been pleased to say that he would 
receivc the same immediate] y after the passing of the 
Ordinanccs. '' 

The Oouncil was adjourned during pleasure to 
wait on His Excellencv the Governor General with 
their address. ~ 
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Chap. After sorne time the Coun~il was rcsumcd. 
xLvi. The presidino· member, reoortcd that the Conncil 

---....-- 0 ~ . 

1839. had prescutecl tbeir addrcss to Il1s Exccllcncy the 
Govcrnor General, to \Yhich Ilis Excellency was 
pleased to rcturn the follovving answer: 

Gentlemen, 
I tb.ank you for the prompt attention you have 

given to the impurtant subject on which I desircd to 
consnlt yon. 

It ·will afford me great satisfaction to con vey to lier 
1\Iajcsty'.:, aùvisers the opinions which you.havc rccor
ded, and I cau assure you that they will receive from 
the Imperial Legislature and from the Government, 
the consideration which is so jnstly due to them. 

1\iy bcst attention will be devoted to the important 
iuggestions containeù .i.n your resolutions, and it will 
be most gr3.tifying to me to promote the accomplish
mcnt of yom· wishes. 

The pre si ding mem ber ther stated, th at he bad 
receiveLl the command of His Ex~elleney the Gaver
nor General to inform the Council, that the affairs 
for which the Conncil \vas convened having bccn 
conclndcd, the pr<'sent meeting is closed, and the 
mcmbcm <lischarged from further attcndance. * 

* Tbesc Ordinn.nces were pn.ssed during tllis short Session 
of the :::;pccia.l Couneil, viz: 
An Orrlin::mce to continue, for a Jimitecl time, a certain Ordin

nnce relative to the seiziug and detaining fer v limitcd time of 
guupowdcr, nrms, weupons, lcad n.ud muuitionf'. of -r;a.r. 

An Or·dinan<>e further to continue, for a limited time, a certain 
Ordinanee J·elati-vc to persona chn.rg-cd with high trenson, mis
prison of high trcason, and treasonable prn.ctices. 

Àn Onlinance to iucm·por a te the Eccletiinstics of the Seminary of 
Saint Sulpice of Montreal, the fief and seigniory of the Lake 
of the Two :Mountains, and the fief and ~eigniory of Saint 
Sulpice, iu this Provin cP-; to provide for the gradual extinction 
of seigniorial rights and dues, within the seicrniornl limits of 
the saiLl fiefs :md seigniorics and for other pm·poses. 
The two first are continuations, till June, 1840, of Acts of lnst 

session; the Seruinary Bill is Cap. L. of last. session, with the 
om ·.,sion of the sixtecnth clause, which sought the ar;tJwrity of 
the Imperial Parliament to mako it permanent-a po 1ver not po~
aessed by t.hc Special Council.-Qutbec Gazette. 
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Thus was this important matter settled, as far as Chap 
Lower Canada was concerued, by vote of the Special xLvi. 
Council, consisting solely of nominees of the crown, Ts;-
expressing, no doubt, the wishes of the population of · 
British birth and origin in the Province, but the 
very revercse of those of French descent, who in fact 
were not consulted on the subject, a course justifi-
able only by the necessity which recent events had 
imposed on the Imperial Government. The Gover-
nor General adùressed the following letter to Lord 
John Russell : 

" GovERNMENT IIousE, 
Montreal, Nov. 18, 1839. 

" MY LORD,-! have the honour to inform your 
lordship, that having summoned the Special Council 
by proclamation, to mect on MoTiday, the 11 th in
stant, I then suùmitted to them the question of the 
l'e-union of the two Provinces of Upper and Lower 
Canada, and solicited their opinion respecting it. 

"On Thursday, the 14th inst.,I received from that 
body the address, of which, and my answer, I have 
the honour to enclose copies ; and I likewise trans
mit an extract from the journals, from which your 
lordship will learn their proceedings. 

'' I beg your lordship to remark, that the melilbers 
composing the Special Conncil remain the same as 
during the administration of my predecessor. It may 
be necessary hereafter, in the exercise of my discre
tion, to make sorne alterations, with a view to increase 
the efficiency of that body; but I felt that, as the opi
nions of Her .l\tiajesty's Government in regard to the 
union are welJ known, it was extremely desirable 
that I should if possible, submit the consideration of 
that important question to a council in whose selec
tion I bad myself had no voice. 

'' It appearcd to mc that to secure the due wcight 
in the l\Iother Country to the judgment of a body so 
constituted, it was indispensable to avoid even the 
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Chap. the possibility of an imputation that I had selccted 
xLvr. for its members those only whosc opinions coincided 
;, with my own. 

" I had moreover every reason to believe, from the 
motives which guidcd my predecessor in h1s choice 
that the Co un cil con tains a very fair representation of 
the state of feeling in the different districts of the 
Province. 

'' For the se reasons I determined on making no al
teration whatever; and it is with great satisfaction 
that I can now refer to the opinions of this body, 
adopted almost unanimously. Their views as to the 
urgency of the union, and the advantages likcly to 
result from it to the Province, are set forth in their 
address in terms so forcible, asto leave me nothing 
to say with reference to their opinion. But I must 
add, that it is my decidcd conviction, grounded upon 
such other opportunities as I have enjoyed since my 
arrivai in this country, of ascertaining the statc of 
public feeling, that the speedy adoption of that mea
sure by Parliament is indispensable to the future 
peace and prosperity of this Province. 

"Ail parties look with cxtreme dissatisfaction at 
the present ~tate of Government. Those of British 
origin, attacbed by feeling and education to a con
stitutional form of government, although they acquies
ced at the ti me in the establishment of arbitrary po\v
er, as a refuge from a yet worse despotism, submit 
with impatience to its continuance, and regret the 
Joss, tl:rough no fault of their own, ofwhat they con
sider as their birthright. Those of the French Ca
nadians who remained loyal to their Sovereign and 
true to the British connexion, share the same feel
ings ; whilst among those who are less well affected 
or more easily deccived, the suspension of ali consti
tutional rights aflords to reckless and unprincipled 
agitators a constant topic of excitement. 

"AU parties therefore, without exception, demand 
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a change ; on the nature of that change, there un- Chap. 
doubtedly exists sorne difference of opinion. xLvi. 

"In a country so lately convulsed, and where pas-~ 
sions are still so much excited, extreme opinions 
cannot but exist; and accordingly, whilc sorne per-
sons advocate an immediate rcturn to the former 
Constitution of the Province, otbers propose citber 
the en tire exclusion from political privilcgcs of all of 
~.,rench origin, or the partial dismembermcnt of the 
Province, with the view of conferring on one portion 
a representative system, while maintaining in the 
other a despotism. 

"I have observed, however that, the advocatcs of 
these widely different opinions have generally admit
ted them to be their aspirations, rather than mcasurcs 
which could practicably be adopted, and have been 
unable to suggest any course except the union by 
which that at which they aim, nam ely, constitutional 
government for themselves, could be permanently 
and safely established. 

" There exists, too, even amongst these persons, 
a strong and prevailing desire that the Imperial Legis
lature should take the settlement of Canadian affairs 
at once into its own bands, rather than that it should 
be delayed by reference to individual opinions, or to 
be put forward by different sections of local parties. 

" The large majority, hm,vever, of those whose 
opinions I have had the opportunity of learning, 
both of the British and French origin, and of those, 
too, whose character and station entitle them to the 
greatest authority, advocate warmly the establish
ment of the union, and that upon terms of perfect 
fairness, not merely to the two Provinces, but to the 
two races within these Provinces. Of the extent to 
which this feeling with regard to the Upper Province 
is carried, your lordship will find a most conclusive 
proof in the resolution of the Special Council rcspec
ting the dcbt of Upper Canada. By this resolution 
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Chap. a large sum, owing by that Provin~e on account of 
xLvr. public works of a general nature, 1s proposcd to be 
~ charged on the joint revenues of the United Province. 

· U pon other details of the arrangement, the same 
fecliPg prevails. It wonld be, however, useless for 
mc to trouble your lordship with respect to them, 
un til I have had the opinions entertained by the peo
ble of Upper Canada. If, howevcr, as I trust, the 
principle of re-union should meet with their assent, 
I arn of opinion that i.t can only be in consequence 
of demands of an unwarrantable charactcr upon 
thcir part, that difficulty will arise in settling the 
principal terms. I have, &c. 

C. PouLETT THoMSON. 

His Excellency having thus accomplished his pur
pose, in so far as Lower Canada was concerned, 
immcdiately posted for the Upper Province to meet 
also the legislature there. He received on bis way 
to Toronto at all the principal places the most com
plimcntary and encouraging addresses. On bis 
departure, Sir Richard Downes Jackson, as the 
senior officer conunanding the forces, assumed the 
Government of Lower Canada, issuing his proclama
tion, dated at 1\flmtreal, 18th Novembcr, to that 
effect. The Governor General reached Toronto on 
the 21st, and superscding temporarily Sir George 
Arthur, the Lieutenant Governor, assumed the Go
vernment on the 22nd November. His installation 
is thus noticed in a paper of that city : 

"This day at 12 o'clock, His Exccllency the Gov
ernor General proceeded in state to the Executive 
Council Chamber, accompanied by the Lieutenant 
Govcrnor, and attendcd by the officers of His Excel
lency's staff. His Excellcucy was receivcd by a 
guard of hono.u:· of the 32nd Regt., with the cus
tomary formahties. In the Council Chambcr the 
members of the Council-the lord bishop-the 
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vice chancellor and judgcs-the crown officcrs- Chap. 
the mayor and corporation-the collcge of physi- xLvr. 

cians and snrgcons-the principal of U. O. Collegc, ~ 
and the Heads of Departments gencrally wcre wait- · 
iug for His Excellency's arrivai. His Exccllency 
ha".ring tal~en his scat, his Commission of Governor 
General was reaù by the Provincial Sccretary, the 
Honble. n1r. Tncker, af'tcr which the oaths wcre ad
ministered to His Exccllency by the President of the 
Council, the .Hon. 1\Ir. Snllivan, at the conclusion 
of which ceremony, a salute of 21 guns was .fired 
from the Royal Artillery stationed in front of the 
public buildings-His Excellcncy the Governor Ge-
neral thcn administer.ed the oaths to the mcmbers of 
the Executive Council-::md finally, the Lieutenant. 
Governor placed in the Governor'3 bands the public 
seal of the Province-His Excellcncy having bcen 
introduced to the public functionaries assembled, 
the ceremonies were conclnded. 

" This business having bcen dismissed, His Excel
lency the Governor General rcceived the mayor and 
corporation, who presented him with an addrcss, 
whir.h, with His Exccllency's reply, we give bdow. 

"We, Her 11ajesty's loyal snbjects, the rr1ayor, 
aldermen, and commonalty of the city of Toronto, 
influenced by the respect due to the representative 
of onr gracions Sovcrcign, beg lcaYe to congratnlate 
yonr Exccllency on your arriva! in this city. 

" Amidst the doubts and incertitude which the 
frequent changes of Governors and Lieutenant Gov
ernors of these Provinces, and of the policy of the 
Imperial Government with regard to them, have 
creatcd in the minds of the loyal and well-affected 
inhabitants, wc would fain hail the arrivai of your 
Exccllcncy as the advcnt of a more certain, perrna
nent and prosperons condition of our commercial, 
social and political relations, which will restorc pros
pcrity to the commerce and agriculture of the Pro-
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Chap vince-give a new impulse to internai improvements, 
xLvr. and encourage the emigration of our loyal fellow 
; suhjccts from the mother country to this important 

appPndage to the British crown. 
'' Having understood that one of the principal 

objccts of your Excellcncy's visit to this l!rovince, 
and of your assuming the government thereof, is to 
ascertain the state of public opinion upon the ques
tion of the proposed legislative union of the Pro
vinces of Lower and Upper Canada, we bcg rcspect
fully to express our conviction, that any legislative 
union which shaH not be predicated upon the ascen
ùency of the loyal part of the inhabitants, or which 
shall give to that portion of the population who, 
from education, habits and pnjndices arc aliens to 
our nation and to our iustitutions, and to that part 
of it more particularly which bas been engaged in 
open rebellion or treasonable conspiracy against the 
Government, the same rights and privileges, with 
the loyal British population of the Provinces who 
have adhcred so zealously and faithfully at the risk 
of the ir lives and property, to the ir Sovereign and 
constitution, would be fatal to the connexion of 
thcse Provinces with tlw parent country. 

"Faithful in our allcgiance to our Sovercign, and 
calmly but earncstly determined as far as depends 
upon us, the highcst municipal body in the Province, 

· to pcrpetuate the connexion with the parent statc, 
your Exccllency may confidently rely on our cordial 
support in whatever measure yon may think it advi
sable to adopt tending to uphold the cherished con
stitution under which \YC live, and which we are 
firmly resolved to the utmost of our power to pre
serve inviolatc and unchanged. 

"J OIIN PowELIJ, 1\Inyor. 
Council Chamber, Nov. 18, 1838." 
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llis Excûlency's Reply. Chap. 
XLVI. "Gentlemen,-! thank yon for your congratula-~ 

tions on my arrivai in this Province. 1839. 
"I trust that the iuformatjon which I shall acquire 

during my stay here may cnable me to rccommend 
~uch rr.ea·ures as may promote the agricultural and 
commercial intercsts of this important Province: 
among those measures the re~union of Upper and 
Lowcr Canada appcars to mc the most esscn6al, and 
you have been rightly informecl that one principal 
object of my mission is to determine in what manncr 
it can most safely and most advantagconsly be car
ried into cffect; that measure is rccommended 
by lier Thlajesty's government from a deep con
viction that it will cement the connexion between 
the colonies and the parent state, which it is the 
firm determination of lier l\fajcsty to maintain invi
olate, but to be of permanent advantage, it must be 
fonnded upon principles of equal justice to ali Her 
l\Iajcsty's subjects. 

''For this, and for ail other measnrcs having in 
view the advantage of these Provinces, I shall con
fidently rely upon the support and co~operation of 
the people of Upper Canada." 

The legislature of Upper Canada met at Toronto 
on the 3rd Decembcr, and the Governor General 
opened the session with the speech following: 
"Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Oouncil, and 

Gentlemen of th• H01tse of .Assembly: 

"In discharge of the dutics ofGovernor General of 
British North America, confided to me by our Gra
cions Sovereign, I have deemed it advisab]e to take 
the earlicst opportunity of visiting this Province, and 
of assembling Parliament. 

'' I am commanded by the Queen to asshre you of 
II er Nlajcsty's fixed determination to main tain the con
nexion now subsisting between Her North Amcrican 
Possessions and the United Kingdom, and to c:A.cr-
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Chap. cise the high authority with which she bas been in
xLvi. vested, by the favonr of Divine Providence, for the 
~ promotion of their happiness, and the security of 

her dominions. 
" It is with great satisfaction I can inform you, that 

I have no grounds for apprehending a recurrence of 
those aggresions upon our frontier which we had late
ly to deplore, and which affix an indelible disgrace 
on their anthors. 

" If, however, unforeseen circumstaaces should 
again call for exertiou, I know from the past, th at in 
the zeal and loyalty of the people of Upper Canada, 
and in the protection of the parent state, wc posscss 
ample means of defcnce, and to those I should con
fidently appeal. 

" I earnestly hope, that this state of tranquillity 
will prove f.:1.vourable to the consideration of the im
portant matters to which your attention must be 
called during the present Session. 

" It will be my duty to bring under your consid
eration, at the earliest possible moment, the subject 
of the legislative re-union of this Province with 
Lower Cauada-recommended by Her llajesty to the 
Imperial Parliament. I shall do so in the Ihll confi
dence that you will see, in the measnre which I shall 
have to suümi.t, a fresh proof of the deep interest felt 
by the Queen, in the welfare of Her snbjects in Up
per Canada ; and that it will receive from you that 
calm and deliberate consideration, which its impor
tance dcmands. 

" The condition of the public departments in the 
Province, will require your best attention. In com
pliance with the address of the House of Assembly of 
last session, the Lieutenant Governor appointed a 
commission to investigate and report upon the man
ner in which the duties of those departments are 
pcrformcd. The commissioners have already con
ducted their enquires to an advanced stage; and the 
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rcsult of them will be communicated to yon as soon Chap. 
as they shall be con1pletcd. xLvr. 

"1 am happy to infonn yon that Hcr l\fsjesty's;, 
Govcrnnwnt have conelndcc.~ an arrangcmcr1t for 
opcning a commnnicatioll by stcan1 b~Lwcct) Great 
Britain and the British possessions in North America. 
In the complction of this arrangcmcTit, Hcr l\Iajcsty7s 
Govcrnmcut have allowcd. 110 consideration to inter-
fere with the paramount objecf· of condnciTig to the 
publi~ advautage and convcnience. I fecl COTlfident 
that the libcrality v•ith which the parent statc h~s 
nssurncd the whole expcnse of the uuclertakir1g will 
be dnly r.ppreciatecJ Ly you. 

" The answers of He1· ~Iajcsty to varions addres
se~, adoptee] by yon dnring your last 8ession, and 
lier )\I~~jcsty's decisions on . the bills passcd by you 
but rcscrved for the signification of hcr royal pica
sure, will be made lmown to you without loss of 
ti me. 
" Gentlemen of the House of Asscmbly, 

" The financial condition of the Province will 
claim your carly and most attentive consideration. 
To preserve public creJit 1s at ail times a sa~red 
obligation; bat in a country so cssentially depend
en~ upon it for the means of future improvemcnt, it 
is a matter no Jess of policy than of dnty. It is in
dispensable, then, that 111casures shonld be at once 
adoptcd, for enabling the provincial revenne to fui
fil its obligatious, and to <lcfray the neccssary expen
ses of the Govermucnt. It will be my anxious desire 
to co-operatc with you in cffccting this object ; and 
I fccl confident that, by the adoption of mcasures 
c~lculated to promote the full development of the 
resourccs of this fine country, the diffieulty may be 
ovcrcome. Tl1e officcr by whom, under your autho
rity, thesc obligations have been coutracted, will be 
able to aiford .Yon cv~ry information ; and I shall 
direct a statement of your financial condition to be 
immediately submittcd to you. 
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Cha p. " The estima tes for the ensuing y car will be prcpar
nvr. ed with every regard to ceonomy, compatible with 
~the elne execution of the service of the Province. 

"It is with great satisfaction I find, that notwith
standing commercial difficulties which prevail in the 
neighbouring States, the banks of this Province have 
resumed specie rayments; and I congratnlate you 
upon the gu.arantee th us afforded of the greater sccu
rity and stability of our pecuniary transactions-a cir
eumstance which cannot fail to be attendcd \vith the 
most beneficiai results. 

"I am commandedagain to submit to yon the sur
render of the casual and territorial revenues of 
the crown, in exchange for a ci vil list ; and I shall 
take an earl y opportunity of cxplaining the grounds 
on wbich Her 1\Iajesty's Government felt precluded 
from assenting to the settlement, which you lately 
proposed. They are of a nature whicb lead me to 
anticipate your ready assent to their removal, and 
to the final settlement of the question. 
'' Honourable Gentlemen and Gentlemen, 

'~In assuming the administration of the Govern
ment of thcse Provinces, at the present time, I have 
not disguisecl from mysclf the arduous task which 
I have unclcrtaken. The affairs of the Canadas 
have, for sorne years back, occupied much of the 
attention of the Imperial Parliament, and of the 
Govermnent; and their setUcrnent upon a firm and 
comprehensive basis, admits of no further delay. 

" To effcct that settlement, upon .terms satisfactory 
to the people of these Provinces, and affording se
curity for their continucd connexion with the -British 
Empire, will be my endeavour; and I confidently 
appeal to your wisdom and to the loyalty and gao<l 
sense of the people of this Province, to co-operate 
with me fiJl' the prepnration allfl adoption of sud. 
measnres as may, under Divine Providence, rc~tore tc 
this country, peace, concord and prosperity." 
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The Governor General's speech was weil rcccived Chap. 
in Upper Canada, and favorably rc~pondcd to by XLvr. 
the As'5embly which had already plcùgcd itsclf to ~ 
the proposed union, indeed solicited it. A day or 
two after the opening of the session, an important 
circular despatch from Lord John Russell, the Colo-
nial .i\linister, to the Lieutenant Govcrnor of Upper 
Canada, re la ting to the tcn ure Qf office in the Pro
vince, appeared in the Upper Canada Gazette. lt 
appearcd by the public prii1ts that the Lieutenant 
Go vern ors of the Lowcr Provinces (Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick), had alsoreceived similar circulars.* 

* Dow~mm STREET, 16th Octob~r, 1839. 
" SIR,-I am de~irous of directing your attention to the tenure 

on which public offices, in the gift of the crown, appear to be 
heltl theoughout the Bl'itish Colonies. I find that the Governor 
himself, and every person SCl'ving under him, are appointed during 

• the royal plensUi'e, but with this important differeuce,-the Gonr
nol''s commission is in fact revoked whenever the intcre:;t of the 
public se;·vice are snpposl"d to require such a change in the 
aùmini~ttration of local affairs,-but the commissions of ail other 
public officers m·e very rarely iudeeù recalled, except for positive 
miaconduct. I cnnnot learn that <luring the present, or the two 
last rci~n<~, a siœ,le instance hns occur·r·ed of ckm~e in the 
auborùinate colonial officcr·s, cxccpt in cnse of death or ret'ignntion, 
incn.pa.city or misconduct. This sy·tcm of convcrting a tcunrc nt 
plea~ure, into a tcnuee for lifc, originatcd probably in the pmctice 
which îonncl'ly pl'CTa.ileù, of sclecting all the hi;sher class of colo
nial functionaeies ft·om persons who ut the ti me of their appoinimcnt 
were resident in this countey; and amongst othcr motives which 
affor·ded such persons a virtual sccul'ity for the continued possession 
of thcir places, it was not the least considerable thnt, cxcept on 
these tCJ·ms they werc unwilling to incur the risk :md expen~e of 
trausfnl'l'in~ their residence to rcmvte and often to unhealthy 
climatcs. But the habit whieh has obtained of late yen.rs o{ prcfcr
ring as far as possible, for all places of trust in the coloni<'s pct·sona 
re~itlcnt the re, has ta ken awa.y the stronge3t D1f1ti ve which coulù 
thus be alleg d in favour of a pt·actice tu which therc arc many 
o~jcdious of the gl'eatest WC'ig-ht. It is timo, the:·cforP, tlrn.t a 
di!tcrcnt couese should be f,)llowed; and t.he objcct of my p1·escnt 
eommLmicatiou is to announcc tn vou the rules which will be 
het'c:tfter observed on this subject, in the ProYincc of Upper 
Canada. 

" Y ou will undcrstn.nd, and will cause it to be generally known, 
that hereafter the tcnnre of colouial offices, held duting lier 
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Chap. It had the effect of reconeiling to the union sorne of 
~the officiais seated in thc Assernbly, who othcrwise, 
1839. it was believed, would haYe oppose~ the mcasnrc. 

The following message was transmitted on the 7th 
of Deeembcr by th2 Governor General to the Assem
bly, a similar one bcing in likc manner sent to the 
Legislative Q,)11nci] : 

Majeaty's pléasure, will not be regueùed as equivalent to a tenure 
duriug good behaviour: but that not only such officers will be 
calle(l up(Jll to retire from the JH;blic sm vice, as oftcn as ~my suffi
dent motiven of public policy may suggesL t.he expediency of that 
meast:.re, but that a change ~n the person of the Govemol' \vill be 
eonsidereù as a sufficient reason for any alterations "\vhich his 
auccessor may deem it expedient to make in the li;;t of public 
fuuctiouaries-subject, of course, to the future confirmation of 
the sovereign. 

" Thcse rcmal'ks do not extend to jndic:ial officers, nor a1 e they 
meant to apply to places which at·e altogether mini~terirJ, and 
which uo no~ de volve upou the holders of them dnties, in the !'Îght 
discharge of ohich the characteP and policy of the govemmcnt · 
are directly in vol veel. They are intendecl to apply rather to the 
heads of dep:Htmcnts than to pcrs 11us serving as clerkc; or in similar 
capr..cities uuder them; neithcr do they cxtend to officcrs in tho 
service of t1e Lords Commissi1'ners of the 'freasury. The func
tionaries who will be chiefly, though not exch;sivcly affe.::teù by 
thce1, are tl1c Colouin.l Gccretary; the Treasurcr, oJ· Receiver 
Genm·al ; the Surveyo1' General ; the A.ttomcy and SJlieitor 
General ; the Sheriff, o1· Provost ::Jarshn.ll; and other officera who, 
under different designations from these, are eutl'e"teù with tho 
same O" si1uilm duti.es. To this list mus[; also be added the 
memb~Jrs of the Council, especially in those C1llouies 1n whlch the 
Legislative and 8:x:ecl.Ltive Councils are dibtinct bodies. 

•' The application of these rules to officers to be hereafter ap
pointed, will be attended with no practical difficulty. H may not 
be cqually casy to enforce them in the case of existing ofticers, 
and bpecially of tl:.ose who muy have lcft this country for the ex
prees purpose of acceptiug the offices they at rrescnt lill. Bvery 
reasonable indulO'ence must be shovm for the expcctatinns which 
auch persons have been encouragcd to furm. But even in thcae 
instances, it will be necessary th:tt the 1·ight of enforcin<'" these re
gulations ihou ld be disti.nc:tly maintaineù in prnctice as 

0 

well a• in 
·theory, as oftcn as the 1mblic guod may clearlv deJtlnncl the enforcc
ment of them. It mn. y not be uuadvi~~aLle to compeusate :my Ruch 
officers for thei: di.sappointm nt, even by pecuniar) grants, whcn 
it mny 3.pp~n.r unjust to dispense with thcir services without sueh 
an indcmuity l have, &c., 

(Signed,) JOHN RussELL. 
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" In pursuance of the intenti'Jn expressed in his Chap: 
speech from the thro11e, the Governor General de- xLvi. 
sires now to bring uuder the consideration of the~ 
House of Asscmbly, the subject of the re-union of 
this Province with Lower Canada, recommended by 
Her l\fajesty in ber gracions message to both Houscs 
of Parliamca.t on the third of l\fay last. 

" For severa! yeara the condition of the Canadas 
bas occupied a latgc portion of the attention of Par
liament. ~Chat they shonld be contented and prospe
rons-that the tics which biud them to the parent 
state shonld be strengthened-that their admini5tra
tion shonld be conducted in nccordance with the 
wishes of the people, is the ardent desire of every 
British statcsman-and the experience of the last 
few years am ply testifics th at the Imperial Parliament 
bas becn sparing neithcr of the time it has devoted 
to the investigation of their affairs, nor of the expen
diture it has sanctioned for their protection. 

" The events which have marked the recent his
tory of Lower Canada, are so familiar to the I-Iorrse 
of Assembly, that it ÏE> nnnecessary for the Governor 
General further to allude to them. There, the con
stitution is suspended, but the pO\-vers of the Govern
ment are inadequate to permit of the enactmcnt of 
ueh permanent laws as are reqnired for the benefit 

of the people. 
" "'\Vithin this Province the finances arc deranged 

-public irnprovements arc suspcnded-private en
terprise is checked-the ti de of emigration so essen
tial to the prospcrity of the country and to the Brit
ish connexion, ha~ ceaseù to flow-while by many, 
the general system of Government is declared to be 
unsatisfac tory. 

" Aftcr the most attentive and anxious considera
tions of the state of thcsc Provinces, and the difficnl
ties und er which they respective! y labour, Ber 1\Ia
jesty's advisers came to the conclusion, that by their 
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Chap. re-union alone could those difficulties be removed. 
XLvr. Durinrr the .Jast session of the Imperial Legislature 
·;.they i~deed refrained from pressing immediate legis

lation, bul their hesitation procecded from no doubt 
as to the measure or its necessity. It arose solcly 
to asccrtain more fully the opinions of the Legis
lature of Upper Canada, and to collect informa
tion from which the details might be rendcrcd more 
satisfactory to the people of both Province&>. 

" The time then is now arrived beyond wbich a 
seUlement cannot be postponed. In Lower Canada 
it is indispensable to afford a safe and practicablc 
return to a constitutional government, and so far as 
the feelings of the inhal)itants can be there ascer
tained, the meaiure of the re-union meets with appro
bation, 

"In Upper Canada it is no less nccessary, to ena ble 
the Province to rneet her financial embarrassments, 
and to proceed in the development of ber natural 
rcsources. Thcre are evidently no means in this Pro
vince of fulfilling the pecuniary obligations which 
have been contracted, but by a great increase in the 
local revenues. But so loog as Lol\'er Canada rernains 
under her present form of Govcrnment, ncither Pro
vince possesses any power over the only source from 
wbich that increase can be drawn. Nor even, 
were it possible to restore a representative com;titu
tion to Lowcr Canada, nnaccompanied by the 
union, \Yould the position of this Province be mu ch 
improvcd: since past experience has shown the 
difficu1ty of procliring assent to any alteration of 
the customs laws suggested from hence. 

" This Province has cngnged in undertakinO's, 
which reflcct the highcst honour on the enterprise a~d 
industry of her iohabitants. The public works w hi ch 
she has completed or commcnced, have becn con
ccivcd in a spirit worth y of a succcssful re~mlt. But 
additional mean~ are indispensable to ~vert the ruin 
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of some, and secure the completion of others. Nor Chap. will that alone suffice ; Lower Canada holds the key xLvr. to ail those improvements. \Vithout ber co-opera- 18a9-tion, the navigation for which nature has clone so much · andforwhich thü, Province hasso deeply burthenedit-self, must re main incomplete, and a barrier be opposed to the development of those great natural resour-ces which the hand of Providence bas so lavishly bestowed on this country. 
" With a- view to remove aU those difficulties : to relieve the financial embarrassments of Upper Canada: to enable ber to complete her public works and develop her agricultural capabilities : to restore constitutional government to Lower Canada : to establish a firm, impartial, and vigorous government for both: and to unite the people within them in one common feeling of attachment to British institutions and British connexion, the union is desired by Her Majesty's Government ; and that measure alone, if based upon just principles, appears adequate to the occasion. 

"Those principles, in the opinion of Rer Majesty's advisers, are, a just regard to the clairns of either Province in adjusting the terms of the union -the maintenance of the three estates of the Provincial Legislature ;-the settlement of a permanent civil list for securing the independence of the judges and to the executive government that freedom of action which is necessary for the public good, and the establishment of a system of local government adapted to the wants of the people. 
" It was with great satisfaction then that Her Majesty's Government learnt, that upon the question of the union itself the llouse of Assembly had pronounced their decided judgment dnring their last session ; and it will only remain for the Governor General now to invite their assent to the terms upon which it is sought to be effected. Their decision 

p 
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Chap. was indeed accompanied by recommendations to 
xLvr. which the government could not agree; but the Gov
;-ernor General entertains no doubt that, under the 

· altered circumstances, they will no more be renewed. 
It will be for the Imperial Parliament, guided by 
the ir intima te knowledge of constitutional law, and, 
free from the bias of local feelings and interests, to 
arrange the details of the measure. 

"The first of the terms of re-union, to which 
the Governor General desires the assent of the 
Ho use of Assembly, is equal representation of each 
Province in united legislature. Considering the 
amount of the population of Lower Canada, this 
proposition might seem to place that Province in a 
less favourable position than Upper Canada; but, 
under the circumstances in which this Province is 
placed, with the increasing population to be expect
ed from immigration, and having regard to the com
mercial and agricultural enterprise of its inhabitants, 
an equal apportionment of representation appears 
desirable. 

"The second stipulation to be made is the grant of a 
sufficient civil list. The propriety of rendering the 
judicial bench independcnt alike of the Executive 
and the Legislature, and of the furnishing the 
means of carrying on the indispensable services of 
the government, adroits of no question, and bas 
becn affirmeù by the Parliament of Upper Canada 
in the acts passed by them for eflecting those 
objects. In determining the amount of the civil 
list, the IIouse of Assembly may be assurcd that 
the salaries and expenscs to be paid from it will 
be calculated by Her .1\Iajcsty's Government with a 
strict regard to economy and the state of the pro
vincial finances. 

"Thirdly, the Governor General is prepared to 
recornmend to Parliament, that so much of the 
existing debt of Upper Canada as has been con-
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tracted for public works of a general nature, shonld, Chap. 
after the union, be chargcd on the joint revenue of xLvr. 

the United Province. Advert.ing to the nature of~ 
the works for which this debt was contracted, and 
the ad van tage which must rcsult from them to Lower 
Canada, it is not unj ust that that Province should 
bcar a proportion of their expcnses. 

" On these principles, the Governor General is of 
opinion that a re-union of the two Provinces may 
be effecteù-equitable and satisfactory in its terms, 
and beneficiai in its resnlts to ali classes. He sub
mits them to the consideration of the IIouse of 
Assembly, in the full conviction of their importance, 
and in the hope that they will receivc the assent of 
that House. Fortified by the expression of their 
opinion, Her ~.Iajesty's Government and Parliament 
will be able at once to .apply themselves to the full 
development of the scheme, and to the considera
tion of the provisions by which it may be carried 
into effcct with the greatest ad van tage to the people 
of both Provinces. 

"If in the course of their proceedings, the House 
of Assembly should desire any information which it 
is in the power of the Governor General to afforù, 
they will find him ready and anx.ious to communi
c~tc with them frankly and fully, and to aid, by aH the 
means in his power, that settlemcnt on which he 
firmly believes that the future prosperity and ad
vanC'cment of these Colonies main] y depend.'' 

The following resolutions on the subjcct were 
carricd in the Legislative Council by a large majority : 

"llesoh·ed, 1-That the events which have lately 
marlœd the history of Lower Canada-the conse
quent necess.ity for a suspension of ber constitution, 
and the inadcquacy of the powers of Govcrnment 
existing there, for the cnactment of permanent Ia,vs, 
such as are required for the benefit of the people, 
pr.::!sent a statc of public affairs in the sister Pro-
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Chnp. vince, deeply to Le dcplored by this bouse? as y;cll 
xLvr. from a disintcrested anxicty for the \vclfare of a 
~people so nearly connccted with Upper Canada, as 

in consideration of the injurions consequences 
resulting to this community, fi·om a contin nance 
of the unsettled political condition of the Lower 
Province. 

"Resolved, 2-That the.: present derangement of 
the finances of Upper Canada-the total suspension 
of ber public improvements-the paralyzed condition 
of priva te enterprise-the cessation of immigration, 
and the apparent impossibility of the re moval of thcsc 
ev ils, without the united efforts of both the Canadian 
Prùvinces-make the adoption of sorne great me a sure 
necessary, which will restore prosperity to the Cana
das, and rcnew confidence at home and abroad in 
the stability of their political institutions. 

" Resolvecl, 3-'rhat considering the hopelcssness 
ar ising from past experience, and from a view of the 
political condition of Lower Canada, of ever realizing, 
in scparate legislatures, the unity of feeling or action 
in measurcs affecting cqually the interests of both pro
vinces, on which the prosperity or safety of eitherrnay 
cssentially depend, a re-union of the Provinces of 
Upper and Lower Canada bas, in the opinion of this 
house, become indispensable for the restoration of 
good government within thcsc colonies, and for the 
preservation of their institutions in connexion with 
the parent state. 

"Resolved, 4-That for these nro·cnt reasons, the 
assent of this bouse be cxpresscd to

0

the enactmcnt of 
the important measurc of re-union of the Provin,..cs of 
Upper and Lower Canada, rccommended by Her 
1\lajesty to both Houscs of Parliament, and to the 
houscs of the Provincial Legislature by His Exccl
lency the Govcrnor Gene.ral; and that such assent, on 
the part of this bouse, be given on the following 
terms: 
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First-That there be an cqual representation of Chap. 
cach Province in the United Legislature. xLvr. 

Secondly-That a sufficient permanent civil list be~ 
granted to lier :i.\Iajcsty, to enable Her l\Iajesty to 
render the judicial bench independent alike of exe
cutive power and popular influence, and to carry on 
the indispensable services of government. 

Tltinlly-That the pul>lic èlel>t of this province, 
contracted for public works of a general nature, 
shall, afLer the union, be charged on the joint reve
nue of the united Province. 

" Resolved, 5-That in yielding this ready con
currence to the measure of the re-union of the pro
vinces, strongly recommended by Her l\Iajesty, the 
Legislative Conn cil of Upper Canada rely upon 
the wisdom and justice of their most gracious Sove
reign, and of Her l\Iajesty's Parliament, for devising 
the details of the plan of re-union, and for the 
establishment of such a system of Government in 
the united Province, as will tend to the development 
of its natural resources, and enab1e it, with the 
blcssing of Divine Providence, to purs ne steadi1y, 
and free from distractions by which the country 
bas lately been divided, the course of prosperity 
and happiness, which the best interests of the people 
of Canada, and of the empire, alike require not to 
be longer impeded." 

An address in conformity with these was presented 
to His Excellency by the Legislative Council. 

An address having been sent by the Assembly to 
the Governor General, shortly after the transmission 
of his message relating to the union, requesting to 
be informed whether His Exeelleney was possessed 
of any infor:nation that he could communicate to 
the ho use re1ati ve to the ter ms of the me as ure 
intended to be proposed to the Imperial Parliament 
for the reunion of the Canadas, he sent down (14th 
January 1840) the following answer: 
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Chap. " In answer to the Address of the House of As-
xLvr. sembly of the 11th instant, the Governor General has 
~· to state, that by his message to both Ho uses of the 

Provincial Legislature, he has already explained the 
principles upon which Her 1Iajcsty's Government 
desire to effect the rennion of this Province with 
Lowcr Canada, and the tcrms upon which it can, in 
his opinion, be established. 

" In accordance with the wish of the Ho use of As
sem bi y, the Governor General transmits a copy of 
the bill introduced into Parliament last session by 
lier Majcsty's Government, and which was afterwards 
withdrawn; but he must, at the samc ti me, state to 
the flouse of Assembly, that as one of the principal 
objeets ofhis mission was to procure information upon 
which to enablP l-Ier Majesty's Government to submit 
a new measure to Parliament better calculated to effect 
the object of goodgovernment in thcse Provinces, this 
bill cannat be considered as embodying the provisions 
which may hereafter be adopted. 

" It will be the duty of the Governor General, 
acting upon the information he shall have acquired, 
to make many important suggestions for tb at pm·pose, 
in conformity to the principles and terms laid dawn 
in his message, and he is already prepared to state, 
that it is his intention to recommend to l-Ier JHajesty's 
Governrnent, in the new measure which must be 
introduced, to adhere as much as possible to existing 
territorial divisions for electoral · purposes, and to 
maintain the principle of the Constitutional Act of 
1791, with regard to the tenure of scats in the 
Legislative Council. 

" If, as the Govcrnor General eonfidently hopes, 
the House of Assembly should think proper to assent 
to the ter ms proposed by hi rn in his message, and 
should hereafter offer any recommf'ndations upon 
matters connected with the measure, it will be his 
duty to transmit them for the consideration of the 
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Government and the Imperial Parliament; and he Chap. 
Legs to assure the House of Assembly that they xLvr. 

will reccive the most respcctful attention." ;, 
The House of Asscmbly having in committce of 

the whole taken into consideration the subject, 
adopted the following resolutions: 

"Resolved,-That the Ilonse of Assembly, at its 
last session, dcclared that, in thcir opinion, a 
United Legislature for the Canadas, on certain 
terms, was indispensable, and that furthcr delay 
must prove ruinons to their best interests, and that 
His Excellency the Governor General, by his mes
sage to this house, has announced, that with a view 
to remove the difficulties of these Provinces, to 
re lieve the fin an cial em barrassmen ts of Upper Canada, 
to enable her to complete her public works, and 
devclop her agricultural capabilities, to rcstore 
constitutional government to Lower Canada, to 
establish a firm, impartial, and vigorous government 
for bath, and to unite the people within them in 
one common feeling of attachment to British insti
tutions and British connexion ; the legislative union 
of Upper and Lower Canada has be en recommcnded by 
lier 1Iajesty to the Imperial Parliament; and His 
Exccllency the Governor General has invited the 
assent of this house to certain specified terms, upon 
which the union may be established. It, therefore, 
becomes the duty of the representatives of the 
people of this Province carefully to consider the 
provisions by which this measure may be carried 
into e:ffect, with the greatest security to iheir future 
peace, welfare, and good government, and the per
manent connexion of thcse Colonies with the British 
empire. 

Yeas, 47: Nays, 6: . · 
" Resolved,-That this house concur In the propo

sition that there be> an cqual representation of each 
province in the United Legislature. 

Yeas, 33: Nays, 20: 
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Chap. " Resolved,-That this bouse concur in the pro
xLvr. position, that a sufficient civil list be granted to Hcr 
~ Majesty, for securing the independence of the 

· judges, and to the Executive Government that 
freedom of action which is nccessary for the public 
good. The grant for the person administering the 
Governmant, and for the J udges of the severa! 
Superior Courts to be permanent, and for the 
officers conducting the other departments of the 
public service, to be for the life of the sovereign, 
and for a period of not less than ten years. 

Yeas, 43: Nays, 8: 
" Resolved,-That the public debt of this Province 

shall, after the union, be charged on the joint re
venue of the United Province. Unanimous. 

An address to Her 1\faje.sty in accordance with 
these was voted, and transmitted through the Gover
nor General in the following terms: 
MosT GRAcrous SovEREra:N : 

"We yourl\iajesty'smostdutifulandloyalsubjects 
the Commons of Upper Canada, in Provincial Par
Iiament assembled, beg permission to approach your 
Majesty with renewed expression of our unwavering 
attachment to your Majesty's royal person and go
vernment. 

" During the present session of your Provincial 
Parliament, a subject more important than any that 
has ever engaged the attention of the representatives 
of the poeple, has been brought under their consi
deration in pursuance of the commands of your 
Majesty, by your l\Iajesty's Governor General of 
these Provinces, namely, the legislative re-union of 
Upper and Lower Canada. In the message of His 
Excellency to the two branches of the legislature, 
thev are informed that" after the most attentive 
and anxious consideration of the state of these Pro
vinces, and of the difficulties under which they res
pective] y labour, your Majesty's advisers came to 
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the conclusion that by their re-union alone éould Ohap. 
thcse difficulties be removed : that during the last xLvr. 

session of the Imperial Legislature they refrained ~ 
from pressing immediate legislation, but the ir hesi
tation procceded from no doubt as to the principle 
of the measure, or its necessity ; it arose solely from 
the desire to ascertain more full y the opinions of the 
legislature of Upper Canada, and to colle ct informa-
tion from which the details migbt be rendered more 
satisfactory to the people of both Provinces." 

"The House of Assembly deeply fecl this addi· 
tional proof of your Majesty's solicitude for their 
happiness and prosperity ; and it will ever be held 
by them in grateful remcmbrance. 

" In pursuance of the message referred to, the 
Ilouse of Assembly lost no time in taking into con
sideration three distinct propositions submitted by 
your 1\fajesty's Governor General as the basis on 
which the re-union might be establishcd, namely: 
First-equal representation of each Province in the 
United Legislature ;-Secondly-the grant of a suf
ficient civil list ;-and thirdly-that the public debt 
of this Province be charged on the joint revenue of 
the United Province. 

"In the discussion of these propositions, it hap
pcned that sorne of the members of this bouse 
apprehending the greatest danger to our civil and 
political institutions, and even to our connexion 
with the parent state, were opposed to the union on 
any terms, while of those who supported the 
measure, there were many who were not wholly 
free from apprehensions as to the result, and who 
regarded it as a hazardous experiment, unless in addi
tion to terms submitted by the Governor General, 
certain details calculated to secnre their connexion 
with the imperial crown, should accompany_ t~cir 
concurrence w.ith the terms proposed. A maJonty, 
however, gave their unconditional assent to the pro-

P2 
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Chap. positions above mentioned, in the fullest confidence, 
xLvi. that your ~Iajesty, in calling the attention of the 
~Imperial Parliament to the union, wonld at the sa me 

time rccommend the adoption of every necessary 
safeguard to the maintenance of British interests and 
British supremaey. It is in this confidence that we 
now humbly submit to your l\Iajesty's most gracions 
consideration the following propositions, which in 
the opinion of this bouse, are calculated to secure 
the great end, in expectation whereof the assent to 
the union was given: 

"And first, we respectful1y entreat your l\1ajesty1 
that the use of the English language in all judicial 
and legislative records be forthwith introduced; and 
that at the end of a space of a given number ofycars, 
after the union, all debates in the Legislature shall 
be in English. And as a matter of justice to y our 
11ajesty's subjects in Upper Canada, we earnestly 
and confidently appeal to your :Majesty, to admit 
their right to have the seat o fthc Provincial Govcrn
ment established within this Province. It cannot be 
dcnied to the people of this Colon y, that if favour is 
to be shewn to either Upper or Lower Canada, their 
claim stands pre-eminent; independent of which, 
the moral and politieal advantages of the concession 
are too obvious and undeniable to admit of dispute. 

"' It is with the most sincere satisfaction that this 
house has rcceived from your l\Iajesty's representa
tive the assurance that the bill introùuced into the 
House of Commons during the last session of the 
Imperial Legislature, is nr.>t to be "considered as em
bodying the provisions which may hereafter be adopt
ed by the Imperial Parliament." And, "that it is 
Hh Excellency's intention to recommend to Her 
l\Iajesty's Government, in the new measure that 
must be introduccd, to adhere as mnch as possible to 
existing territorial divisions for electoral purposPs, 
and to maintain the principle of the constitutional 
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net of 1791, with regard to the tenure of seats in the Chnp. 
Legislative Council." xLvi. 

" W e would further respectfully submit the ; 
necessity of providing that the members of the legis- · 
lature should possess a stake in the country equal to 
that now required by the laws of this Province, 
that, to the caU of public duty, that of priva te inte-
rest may be added, as an inducement to wise and 
carefulle@;islation ; and for this purpose we trust 
that a sufficient qualification in real estate will be 
rcquired from any person holding a seat in the legis
lature. 

"1Ve would also respectfully suggest to y<mr 
l'r1ajesty the paramount subject of emigration from 
the British isles, which we consider the best caleu
lated to render the United Province British in fact 
as well as in name. No time, in our humble opi
nion, should be lost, in the establishment and vigor
ons prosccution of a weil organized system of 
emigration, calculated to afford every possible 
facility to the settlement of that extensive domain, 
the proceeds of which h~ve been proposed to be 
surrendered to the control of the Provincial Legisla
ture, upon certain terms and conditions, which in 
Upper and Lower Canada is at present in right of 
the crown, at your l\Iajesty's disposai. 

"We have no desire to interfere unnecessarily in 
questions of detail, which more immediately affect 
the sister Province ; but we cannot omit respectfully 
solicting your lVIajésty's attention to the introduction 
of a system of municipal government into Lower 
Canada, in order to provide for local taxation, and 
under local management, on the same principles as 
have obtained in Upper Canada, where the system 
established by the Provincial Legislature, after 
repeated and careful revisison, has in its operation 
proved highly satisfactory to the people. 

"We would, lastly, desire humbly to assure your 
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Chap. Majesty, that to the principles on which our consti
xLvr. tution has been established, to the representative 
00. mode of govcrnment under a monarchy, and to a 

permanent connexion with the British empire, and 
a dutiful allegiance to our Sovcrign, the people of 
Upper Canada most faithfully and firmly adhere. 

" It is only from apprehensions of danger on these 
most important matters, that doubt 0r difficulty ha::; 
been felt in assenting to the union; and we 
therefore now humbly trust that your lVIajesty, full y 
acquainted with our situation, will not confine your 
royal consideration to the claims that are referred 
to in this address, or in any other proceeding of this 
house, but that continuing tous that gracions and 
generons protection we have hitberto experienccd 
from your Majesty and the British nation, your 
1\iajesty will add such future safeguards as in your 
wisdom may be thought necessary and desirable to 
protect your faithful subjects in the peaceful cnjoy
ment of their laws and :iberties, and to perpetuate 
their connexion with your Majesty's crown and 
empire. 

ALLAN N. MACNAB, Spealcer. 
13th January, 1840. 
In the report of the debatcs which took place in 

the Assembly on the passage of the four resolutions 
quotcd above, the following occurs: 

" Mr. Sherwood, in a speech of great force and 
eloquence, contended that Upper Canada was intitlcd 
to the numerical preponderance in the new legisla
ture, and gave notice that he would move an amend
ment to the resolution of the last session, which 
limits the number of members to be elected for 
Lower Canada to fifty and leave the representation 
of this Province as it is, by which a preponderance 
of about fifteen members would be secured. 

Mr. Sherwood accordingly moved in amendment 
to the proposition, " that there be an equal repre-
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scntation of each Province in the united legislature" Chap. 
-that the whole be cxpunged, and the following xLvr. 
substitute~ :.-" That this house cannot concur in~ 
the propositiOn that there be an equal representation 
of each province, but are of opinion that the numbcr 
of members to be returned to Rcrve in the House of 
Assembly of the united legislature be as follows: 
From Lower Canada, fifty members; from Upper 
Canada, as at present.'' On division this was lost 
-yeas 19, na ys 36. The Attorney General Rager
man next explained his views on the snbject: 
He stated that he was aware that the report had 
been industriously circulated, that if any officer 
of the Government, who bad opposed the union 
of the Provinces formerly, should continue their 
opposition now, that it was what was termed a 
Government measure, he would be dismissed, and 
that he must choose between abandonment of prin
ciple and Joss of office-he took occasion to say, and 
he was happy to have it in his power to declare, 
that no such degrading proposition bad been made 
to him, and that he wholly denied that any such 
scheme of coercion bad been contemplated,-that 
in ali the communications he bad with the Governor 
General he bad plainly stated his own opinions, and 
he had been met with a frankness of communication 
on the part of His Excellency, for which he could 
not be too thankful, and that he took the oppor
tunity now, as he had donc on varions occasions, public 
and private, to declare that the system of Govern
ment which I-Iis Excellency bad stated it to be his 
determination to carry out, was in the highest degree 
satisfactory, and such as to entitle him to the confi
dence of the bouse, and of the people of the Pro-
vince generally. . . 

" The Attorney General then stated that h1s opi
nions with respect to the Unirm, remained unchanged 
-that he was as much opposed toit now as he had 
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Chap. evcr bcen-and that he was as ready to vote in 
xLv-r. opposition to the mcasure now as he was last ycar; 
;. but that if the resolution in favour of the Union was 

persisted in, its friends must not calculate on his 
endeavouring, un der present circumstances, to evade 
it by concurrence in any unjust or unreasonable 
condition. "\Vhatever might have been his disposi
tion on a former occasion, it was impossible for him 
now, that the mcasure was brought under the notice 
of the Legislature, by comntand of the Sovereign, to 
meet it otherwise than in a plain straight-forward 
and intelligible mann er ,-the question must be met 
by a direct affirmative or negative-ifin the affirma
tive,:then unaccompanied by matter inadmissible. The 
latter course might be justified by parliamentary 
tactics, so long as the discussion arose voluntarily 
within the House; but not so when brought under 
their notice by command of the Sovereign. He 
intimated that an equality of members for each pro
vince was as much as could be expected, and as 
much as, upon view of the population and condition 
of the respective Provinces, we bad a right to daim. 
That the pretensions set forth in the resolutions of 
last year were inadmissible, and arnounted to a 
virtual rejection of the proposed Union, and in that 
light he was well aware several members regarded 
them, and on that account voted for them. Ile 
statcd that the propositions contained in the l\Iessagc 
wcre such as were fair and reasonable in themselvcs, 
and as favourable as could be expected for Upper 
Canada, and that if the vote in favour of the Union 
was persisted in, he would vote for them, adding, 
however, su ch stipulations with respect to the place 
of the Seat of Government, language to be used in 
the Legislature, and, above ali, for a continuance of 
the Constitution as it at present existed, as he was 
convinced the Legislature would fecl it thcir duty to 
contcnd for. 
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On motwn of the Solicitor General, Mr. Draper, Chap. 
that an humble address be prcsented to the Govcrnor xLvi. 

General, transmitting to His Excellency the resolu-~ 
tions of the House, on the subject of an union, it 
was moved in amendment by lUr. Cartwright: 

"Resolved,-That this Rouse having thus far con
curred in the proposition of Rer l\tlajesty's Govern .. 
ment, are bound, by a sense of justice and duty to their 
constitucnts and the Province at large, tu declare fur
ther, wh at provisions they consideras essentially ncces
sary to obtain from the Union those results which can 
alone justify its adoption, and in the expectation of 
which this Ilonse alone consents to the measure. 
That in order to secure to the deliberations of the 
United Legislature ali possible frcedom from the 
influence of origin and institutions derived from a 
foreign country, and of the associations arising from 
the deplorable events which have happened within 
the last two years in the Sister Province, the scat of 
Governmcnt should be fixed at sorne place in Upper 
Canada, and thatEnglish alone should be the language 
of the United Legislature, as this provision will, in 
the opinion of this Ronse, be found an indispensable 
auxiliary to the amalgamation of the poeple, and to 
the graduai assimilation of the institutions of Upper 
and Lower Canada, and that this Rouse desire to 
rccommend to the consideration of Rer lVIajesty's 
Go vern ment the propricty of introducinginto any law 
for uniting these Provinces, a clause requiring a real 
property qualification for Members of the Rouse of 
Assembly, and that saving such exceptions as the fore
going resolutions may rcnder neccssary, this Rouse 
desires to see the principles of the constitution of 
1791 maintained and preserved inviolate, and they 
rejoice to perceive that among the principles recogn~
sed by Hcr ~lajcsty's l\1inistcrs as fo.rming the bas1s 
of the Union is to be found, the mamtenance of the 
three estates ~f the Provincial Legislature, by which 
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Chap this House clearly undcrstand, that the constitutional 
xLvr. prerogative of the Crown will be upheld, that the prin .. 
;. ciples upon which the Legislative Council w~s crcatecl 

will not be departed from, and that the nghts and 
libèrties of the people and privilegcs of their repre
sentatives ~ill be guarded and sacredly preserved.''* 

The Assembly, it is to be observeù, did not on 
this as on previous occasions, when voting for an 
union of the two provinces, insist as a condition of 
their consent to the measure, that the seat of govcrn .. 
ment and of the legislature should be within Upper 
Canada. This was probably to avoid the semblancc 
of intcrfering with the royal prerogative, but there 
is cause for believing that the members, individually, 
rcceived the assurance of the Governor General that 
the se at of the legislature should permanently rcmain 
within the limits of Upper Canada, and as far as it 
dependeù upon him, the promise was accomplishcd, 
the first parliament, of which there were three 
sessions, being held at Kingston. 

The Assembly addressed, carly in the session, His 
Excellency, requesting he would be pleased to inform 
the bouse whether any communications bad been 
rcceived from Her Majcsty's Principal Secretary of 
Statc for the Colonies on the subject of responsible 
government, as recommended in the report of the 
Earl of Durham, or as suggested in any other man
uer, and if any such despatches had bcen receivcd, 
or any by which the opinion of Her ~1ajesty's Gov-

* On which the yeas and na ys were taken as follows: 
Ycas.-:Messrs. Bockns, Bonlton, Bnrritt, Bnrwell, CartwTight, 

Detlor, Elliott, Hnnter, Lewis, Malloch, McOrae, 1\fcDonell 
of Northumberland, McLean, Murney, Richardson, Ruttan, 
Rykert, Shade, Sherwood, Solicitor General, Thomson.-21. 

Nays.-Messrs. Attorney General, Cn.ldwell, Ohisholm of Halton, 
Chisholm of Glengany, Cook, Duncombe, Dunlop, Ferric, Gowan, 
IIotham, Kem·ncs, Manahan, Marks, McOargar, McDonell of Glen
garry, 1\fcDonell of Stormont, Mclutosh, McKay, McMickinli, Mer
ritt, Morris, Parke, Powell, Robinson, Shaver, Small, Thorburn, 
Wickens, W oodru.ff.-29. 
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ernment upon that subject could be collected, His Chap. 
Excellency would cause copies of the same to be xLvr. 
transmitted for the information of the bouse. ~ 

~ro this he replied that he would answer by mes-
sage, which accordingly came down a few days 
afterwards as follows : 

" In answer to the address from the I-Iouse of 
Assembly of the 13th Decembcr, respecting com
munications· received from l-Ier l\fajesty's Principal 
Secretary of State on the subject of Responsible 
Government, the Governor General regrets that it is 

• not in his power to communicate to the House of 
Assembly any despatches upon the subject rcferred 
to. 

" The Governor General has received IIer J\fa
jesty's commands to administer the Govenrment of 
these Provinces in accordance with the weil under
stood wîshes and interests of the people, and to pay 
to their feelings, as expressed through their represen
tatives, the deference that is just! y due to them. 

" These are the commands of Rer :Majesty, and 
thesc are the views witb which lier J\Iajesty's Govern
ment desire that the administration of thesc Provinces 
should be conducted; and it will be the earnest and 
anxious desire of the Governor General to discharge 
the trust committed to him, in accordance with 
these prineiples." 

Having carried his measures, the Governor Gene
ral prorogued the legislature on the lOth February, 
1840, with expressions of his satisfaction at the 
result: 
Honour able Gentlemen of the Legislative Oottncil ,· and, 

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly: 

"In relievino- you from fm·ther attendance in Par
liament, I desir~ to express my dcep sense of the 
zeal and assiduity which have disting-uished your 
discharge ofyour duties dnring this, perhaps .the most 
cvcntful session of the Upper Canada Legislature ; 
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Cha.p. and I am anxious to offer you my own acknowledg

xLvi. ments for the rcady attention which you have given 

~ to the consideration of the important buisness which 

it was my duty to bring before you. 
"Y our willing acq uiescence in the proposed re

union of this Province with Lower Canada, npon 

the terms, and according to the princîples snggcsted 

by me, has afforded me the most lively satisfaction; 

and I look forward with confidence to the completion 

of that measure, undcr the direction of our gracions 

Sovereign, and of the Imperial Par]iament, as the 

means by which the peace, happiness and good 

government of the inhabitants of the Canadas will 

be permanently secured. 
"By the bill you have passed for the disposai 

of the clergy reserves, you have, so far as your 

constitutional powers admit, set at rest a question 

which, for years past, bas convulsed society in this 

province. In framing that measure you have 

consulted alike the best interests of religion, and 

the future peacc and welfarc of the people, for whose 

service you are called upon to legislate; and I rely 

on your efforts proving successful, notwithstanding 

any attempt which may be made torcncwexcitcment, 

or to raise opposition to yonr deliberate and recorù

edjudgment. 
"The care and attention which you have bestowed 

on these important subjects, and the calmness and 

dignity which have marked your deliberations on 

them, cannot fail to give additional weight to your 

decisions bcfore that tribunal to which they are now 

necessarily refcrred. 
"I have given my assent, with great satisfaction, 

to different bills which you have passed; and I shall 

transmit, withont delay, such others as, from their 

nature, it is my duty to reserve, in order that Her 

l\Iajcsty's plcasure may be significd thereupon. 

" Amongst the latter is a bill for the payment of 
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" lasses by the rebellion or invasion.'' To this bill I Chnp. 
should have been ready to assent, but as I observe xLvi. 

that the IIonse of Assembly have addrcssed lier ; 
J\Iajesty, praying that the ]osses may be defrayed · 
by the Imperial Treasury, I have considered it to be 
more for the interest of the parties concerned, that 
the bill shoulù be rescrved, in order that the address 
may be considered by Her Majesty's Government, 
before the provincial funds are finally chargcd with 
this payment. 

Gentlemen of the House of A.sscmbly : 

" I thank you for the readiness with which you 
have voted the supplies for the public service. 

" The decision to which you came respecting the 
future settlcment of the civil list, under the propos
cd union, rendereù it impossible for me to submit 
to yon any renewed proposai for the surrcnder of 
the revenues ofthe crown, in exchange for a provi
sion for the expenses of the civil government of this 
Province ; but in transmitting y our resolutions to Her 
J\fajesty's Government, I have not failcù to draw 
thcir attention to this subject. 

" I lament that the circumstances in which this 
Province is placed, have necessarily prevented you 
from adopting measures by which its financial diffi
culties could be permanently rcmoved; but this can 
only be effected when the obvious and easy means of 
augmenting the revenue, through the customs duties, 
with little comparative inconvenience to the people, 
shall be placed within yvur control. In the mean
time, it will be my anxious desire to use the powers 
with which you have entrusted the executive govern
ment, to reJieve, as far as possible, the most pressing 
demands upon the public faith; and I shall ?cvote 
myself to the consideration and recommcndatwn of 
measures, by which the credit of the .Province may 
be sustained, and its future prospects 1mprovcd. 
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Cha p. · IIonorable Gentlemen; and Gentlemen: 

' xLvr. " On your return to your different districts, I 
~ earncstly hope that it will be your endcavour to pro-

. mote that spirit of harmony and conciliation, which 
bas so much distinguished y our proceedings herc. Let 
past differences be forgotten-let irrita ting suspicions 
be rernoved. I rejoice to find that already tranquil
ity and hopeful confidence in the future, prevail 
throughout the province. Let it be yourtask to cher
ish and promo te these feelings; it will be mine cordially 
to co-opera te with you; and by administering the 
govcrnment in obedience to the commands of the 
Queen, with justice and impartiality to all, to promo te 
ber anxious wish, that ber Canadian subjects, loyal to 
their Sovcreign, and attached to British institutions, 
may, through the blessing of Divine Providence, be
come a happy, an united and a prosperons people." 

The Imperial Parliament being at this time in 
session, a bill for uniting the Canadas was introduceù 
by Lord John Russell, immediately after receiving 
the official account of the proceedings and determi
nation of the Parliament of U ppcr Canada. The blll 
was framed by chief justice Sir James Stuart, ( created 
a baronet of the United Kingdom on the recommen
dation of the Governor General, as weIl for his 
services, as in reparation of the wrongs he bad 
experienced through the accusations of the Assembly 
of Lower Canada, from the home government, or 
rather Lord Goderich, the Colonial Minis ter), and 
containcd clauses for the creation of district councils 
or municipalities throughout the united province. 
Thcse clauses being objcctcd to in the Honse of 
Commons, as relating to local institutions, wbich it 
was thonght ought to be left to the Provincial Legis
lature, Lord John Russell consented to omit them, 
and they were accordingly struck out of his bill, 
which, having passed both bouses, receivcd, on the 
23rd July, 18·10, the royal sanction, and bccamc 
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law. Owing, ho\V"ever, to a suspending clause, it Chap. 
did no~ ta~e etfect until the lOth February, 1841, xLvi. 
when, In vu·tue of a proclamation, dated the fifLh of~ 
that montb, it came into force, and Lower Canada · 
thereafter ceased to be a separa te province, the 
two provinces being united under the name of 
Canada, the Act of union wisely makino- provision 
for the support of the civil government tl1ercof by a 
permanent civil list, to prevcnt agitation in future 
on, at least, this head, which in the Lower Province 
bad been so prolific of evils. The following was the 
proclamation issued on the occasion. 

Victoria, by the grace of God, of the United King
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defen
dcr of the Faith. 

To our loving subjects whom these presents may 
concern ;-Greeting: 
Whereas for the good government of our provinces 

of Upper Canada and Lower Canada, and for the se
curity of the rights and liberticf! and the preservation 
of the intcrest of all classes of our subjects within the 
same, it is, by an Act of Parliament of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ircland made and pas
sc cl in the fourth year of onrreign, intitu1ed an ''Act to 
re-unite the Provinces of Upper Canada and Lower 
Canada and for the governmcnt of Canada,'' amongst 
other things enacted that it shall l>e lawful for us, 
with the ad vice of our Privy Council, to declare or 
to authorise the Governor General of our said two 
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, to declare 
that the said two Provinces, npon, from, and after a 
certain day, in such Proclamation to be appointed, 
such day being within fifteen calendar mtmths next 
after the passing of the said Act, shall for~ and be 
one Province undcr the name of the Provmce of Ca
nada and thenceforth the said Province shall consti
tntc 'and be one Province un der the name aforesaid, 

' 
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Chap. upon, from and after the day so appointed as afore
xLvi. said; and whercas in pursuance and cxercise of the 
~ powcrs so vested in us by the said recited Act, we 

did, on the tenth day of August, one thousand cjght 
hundred and forty, with the ad vice of our Privy 
Council authorise the Govcrnor General of the saül 
two Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, to de 
clare by proclamation, that the said two provinces 
upon, from and after a certain day, in such procla
mation to be appointed, such day being within fif
teen calendar months next after the passing of the 
said Act, should form and be one Province under 
the name of the Province of Canada. 

'' Now know ye therefore, that our right trusty and 
weil belovcd Councillor, Charles, Baron Sydenham, 
our Governor General of our said two Provinces of 
Upper and Lower Canada, hath, in pursuance of the 
provisions of the said recitcd Act, and under and by 
virtue of the power and authority by us grantcd to 
him as aforesaid, determined to declare, and it is, by 
this our royal proclamation declarcd that the said 
rrovinces upon, from, and after the tenth drty of 
this present month of February, shaH form and be 
one Province, under the name of the Province of 
Canada, of which all our loving subjects, and all 
others concerned, are to take notic<' and govern them
selves accordingly. 

" In testimony whereof, we have causcd thesc 
our lettcrs to be made patent and the great sc al of . 
our said Province of Canada to be hereunto affixed. 
"\Vitness our right trusty and well belovcd, the Right 
IIonornble Charles Baron Sydenham, of Sydenlwm, 
in the County of Kent, and Toronto in Canada, Go
vcrnor General of British North America, and Cap
tain General and Governor in Chief in and over our 
Provinces of Lowcr Canada and Upper Canada, 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of 
Prince Edward, and Vice Admirai of the samc; at 
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our Govcrnmcnt Housc, in our city of 1fontrea1, in Chnp. 
our said Province of Lowcr Canada the fifth day of xLvr. 

February, in the year of our Lord one thousand eio·ht ~ 
hundred and forty-onc, and in the fourth year 

0 
of · 

our rcign. By command, 
D. DALY, 

Secretary of the Province. 

Oopy of a Despatch fromLord John Rusull to the Right Honourabl1 
O. Poulett '1.7wmson. 

DowNING Street, 4th Oct. 1839. 
" Sm,-It appears from Sir George Arthur's despatches that 

yon may encounter rouch di:fficulty in subùuing the excitement 
which prevails on the question of what is called " Re ponsiblc Go
verumcnt.'' I have to instruct you, however, to refuse any expia
nation which may be constructed to imply an acquiescence in the 
petitions and addresses upon the subject. I cannot bettcr commence 
this despatch thau by reference to the resolutions of both 
House of Parliament, on the 28th April and 9th May, in the yea.r 
1837. 

"'l'he Assembly'of Lower Canada baving repeatcdly pressed this 
point, Hcr Majesty's confidential advisees at that period thought it 
necessary not only to explain their views in the communications of 
the Sercctary of State, but cxpressly called for the opinion of 
Parliameot on the subjcct. The Crown and the two Hou es of 
Lords and Commons having thus decisively pronouuced a judg
meut upon the question, you will considcr yourself precluded 
feom entertainiug any proposition on the subject. 

"It does not appear, ind.ced, that any very defini te meauing is 
generally agreed upon by those who call themselves the advocates 
of this priociple; but its very vagueness is a source of delusion, 
and if at all encouragcd, would prove the cause of emLarrassment 
and danger. 

" The constitution of England, after long struggles and alterna.to 
success, has settleù into a form of Government in which the prero
gative of the Crown is undisputed, but is never exercised without 
a.ùvice. Heuce the cxercise ooly is questioned, and however the 
use of the authority may be condemned, tho authority itself remains 
un touch cd. 

" This is the practica.l solution of a great problem, the result of a 
contest which fl'om 1640 to 1690 shook the monarchy and di.:turb
ed the peace of the country. 

" But if we seek to apply such practice to a c~lony, w~ ~hall ~t 
once find ourselves at fault. The power for whiCh a mm1ster 1s 
responsible in England, is no~ his power, but th~ pow~r of the 
Crown of which he is for the timo the organ. It 1s obv10ns tbat 
the ex~cutive couucillor of a colony is in a situation totally dif. 
ferent. The Governor, under whom he serves, receives his orderi 
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Chap. fro~ the Crown of England. But can !he colonial council be the 
XLVI. adv1sers of the Crown of England? E.vrdcntly no~, for the. ct·own 
~ has othcr advisers for the same funct10ns, and mth supenor au-
1839. thority. . 

" It may happen, therefore, that the Governor recel v es at one and 
the same time mstructions from the Queen and n.ilvice from the 
Executive Council, totally at variance with each other. If he is to 
obey his instructions from England, the parallel of eonstitutional 
responsibility entirely fails; if, on the other band, he is to follow 
the ad vice of his Cou neil, he is no longer a subordinate officer, but 
an independent sovereign. 

"There al·e sorne cases in which the force ofthese objections is so 
manifest, that thosc who at first make no distinction between the 
conatitution of the United Kingdom and that of the Coloniee, 
admit their strength. I allude to the question of foreign war and 
international relations, whether of tr·ade or diplomacy. It is now 
said that intemal government is alone intended, 

" But there are sorne cases of internai government in which the 
honour of the Crown, or the faith of Parliament, or the safety of the 
state, are so seriously involved, that it would not be possible for 
Hcr Majesty to delegate ber authority to a ministry in a colony. 

" I will put for illustration sorne of the cases which have occurred 
in that very Province whcre the petition for a Responsible Execu
tive first arose-I mean Lower Canada. 

"During the time when a large majority of the Assembly of 
Lower Canada followed Mr. Papineau as their leader, it was ob
viously the aim of that gentleman to discourage ali who did their 
duty to the Crown within the Province, and to deter ali who 
ehould resort to Canada with British hn.bits and feelings from 
without. I need not say tha.t it would have been impossible for 
any :Minister to support, in the Parliament ofthe UnitedKingdom, 
the measures which a ministry, headcd by l\lr. Papineau, would 
have imposed upon the Governor of Lower Canada; B1·itish offi
ccrs punishcd for doing their duty-British merchants discouraged 
in their lawful pursuits, would have loudly appealeù to Parlia· 
ment against the Canadian ministry, and would have demanded 
protection. 

"Let us suppose the Assembly as th en constitutcd to have bcen 
11itting when iir John Colborne suspended two of the judgcs. 
Would any councillor possessing the confidence of the Assembly 
have made himsclf responsible for su ch an act? And yet the very 
eafety of the Province depended on its adoption. Nay, the very 
orders of which your Excellency is yourself the bearer, resJ?ecting 
Messrs. Bedard and Panet, woulù never be adopted or put 10 exe
cution by a ministry depending for existence on a majority led by 
Mr. Papineau. 

"Nor can any one take upon himself to say that such cases will 
not agnin occur. The principle once sanctioned, no one can say 
how soon its application might be dangerous, or even dishonourable, 
while all will agree that to J'ccall the power thus couceded would 
be impossible. 
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In the present statc of the Legislature of Canada, 
three-fourths of the Ilonse of Assembly arc Canadians 
and of that prop0rtion, the wholc ncar]y of the lowest 
class, the fruits ofuniversal suffrage. Four-fifths of the 
wholc also are Roman Catholics, and under the guid
ance of a priesthood, which is establishcd by law, but 
denies that the right of supremacy is or can be rested 
in the sovcreign. From such a House laws calculated 
in princip le to counteract French predilections, orto 
incrcasc the power or influence of the crown must 
not be expected, and almost any alteration in it 
must necessarily be :fin· the better. The introduction 
of English settlers of itself will increase the number 
but the augmentation of theirnumber would be great
l y promotcd by an act rcquiring a qualification as 
weil for members as for electors. The charactcr of the 
Canadians is idleness and inactivity; of the English 
settlers industry and perseverance. The Canadians 
also di vide the ir real prope.rty among the ir children in 
cqual proportions ad ~·njinitum, while the English set
tiers observe an opposite conduct, and al most uni ver
sally place thcir yonngcr sons upon new lands, rc
scrving the patrimonial cs tate to the cldcst. Generally 
spcaking, therefore, the English settlers will posse::;s 
propcrty of grcater value th an the Canadians, and 
if qualifications comparatively high are rcguired, the 
nomination of the '.Tiembers to the Lower Ilonse will 
ultimatcly rest with the English settlers ; the num
ber also of persons quaiified to be rnembers will in
crcase among them, while among the Canadians it 
will be diminished. 

~l_1he present cxigencies of the Colony, however, 
rcqnire measures more imrnediatcly calculated to pro
dnce a chano-e in the LC'oisiatnre than those to which 

" " I have aiinclcd, and in m3r mind, none would be more 
eflicaeious than an incorporatc union of the two Pro
vinces of U pp cr and Lo''':cr Canada, r~nder one G~,·er
nor General, and one leg15laturc,leanng to the ü ppcr 

n 
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Province its present Executive Government, but rcn
dering it suborùinate, and liablc to the control of the 
Govcrnor General, and to both, dllaws in force in 
each respcctivdy at the tirne of the union, subjcct 
to such alterations and regulr.tivns, from timc to 
time as circumstanccs to the Parliament of the Uni
ted Kir.f,!;dom or to the Provincial Legislature of the 
United Provinces may appear to rcqnirc. By the ad
dition of the representatives of Up1'er Canada to the 
Legislature of this Province, the English intcrest in 
the House of Assembly would be much increascd and 
it might be made to preponderate by diminishingthc 
num ber of the representatiVes for the Lower Province 
and augmenting the number for the 1Jpper Province. 
The importance, the respectability and the wcight 
ofthc Legislative Council woultl be materially aug
mentcd; the influence of the lloman Catholic Pricst
hood in the Legislature would be annihilated, the 
strcngth, the power, and the resources of ho th Pro
vinces would be consolidated, the commercial jealou
sies and tiissatisfactions which have ariscn frmn the 
peculiar geographical situation of the two Provin
ces, from the independeuee oftheir respective Legis
latures, and the danger of their acting in opposition 
to each other, with their consequences ( to this time 
prevented by temporary compacts betwcen the two) 
would effcctually be donc away; the influence cf ~he 
Governor General wvuld be augmentecl by patron
age, (which ought to be increased hy every mear.s,) 
and the designs of the Imperial GoYcrnment would 
be more easily carried into execution in Loth Fro
vinccs,because there would be but one Legislature to 
consult. · 

It is oovions if a Union of the two Provinces should 
be adoptcd that sorne alteration in th~ Courts of Jus
tice wonld be necess!:lry, but as detail in tbc seve
rai mattcrs upcn which I writc would carry me far 
beyond the bouncls to which I am limited in a letter1 
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I refrain from it in the present instance. As thi , 
hn\vcver, is a snhjcct in1a1ec~intcly within my mvn 
dqnutmcnt, I s~ulll bcg your ExcelkllèJ'~ perfl1Ïs
sion tn re fer to a report llllOn tb"! Uuurts of J u ~ 
tice in this ProT,;Î!1Cf', snLt·litted Ly m3 wllCn At
tor~lcy GencrA.l, to 8ir Br>IJt. S. l\Iilncs, ~ne.~ datcù 

find tu :!dd tb~::t if it b~ thrmght CXfC

è.icnt to ercct a Court of Kin!!''s .:3cnch in this IJrv
vincc with the powcrs therc p~intcd out, it would, in 
111y Qpininn, he ri6.ht to v est in the S':lll!l' court, n c..;'m
trol, tn a ce:rU:in cxtcnt, u-,·er the eourta of tl.J.~ Urpcr 
ProviPcc. 

Ar::to!'l~ the ~cans to Le nèojJtcrl fur ÏPcrer.si~3 
th~ power A-nd intlu('JJC~ 0fthc CrPwn, Ikuowcf,!cL",c 
wllich, nftcr thvs8 wLieh I have mcPtinncJ, woulJ be 
SO inwwdi<:;.te:]y Cffi('a(!ÎOUS a.3 tu Încrease th~ rDJrcn
tl.j{) of the Guvcrnor hy rcsuming' :1~1d cxercising 
the king's ri~l1i: to aFpnint i:Jcnm};ents to ali th~ Ho maa 
Catholi~ livings iu Ü<::.~1acla U'1Gcr the suucti<m nf n jc
claratory act~f thcin1pcridParlia1'YJent; lmtashi l\la~ 
jcsty'3:right to mak':'! snch aproi11t~cuts fYl::ty èe dmôt
ed, !JèC:lns~ aut(!cec1en~· to the couqncet, tl..~~ ri~l1t '-YûS 

vcsted in tl..~ theP. Roman O:::.tholicBielwp of Qncbcc, 
I sh::tJJ heg leavz to by bcfiJœ ynnr Exccllclîcy tL.~ 
grounc.~s npon which, in hlJ upinior1, it is now vcstcd 
in his 1\JqjC'sty. 

At th~ erection of tl.l~ Bishopr1c of Gu<'hcc ia 
1G70, nftcr great contestations bctwecu tlw Conrt nf 
Versaillce aw.l of Ror!lc, i~ was lletcrrnincd that 
th~ Dishop of Que bec shoulJ holà of E~.11d Le clcpen
dci.h. npoll lhe ~cc nfRonw, "\vith the tith of"Vieaire 
du Saiat SicO'e .. A.postolif]_u~," ~~ ancHn con eqncuc':.) 0f 
this l!0'rccm~nt thrmgh the Bisho1) was nOII1Ïaatcd. 

0 ' · ~ • l . l>y 11w King of France, he rcce1vcd fi·om. 1w1 no 

* nhal'levC>ÎX .!_ to. Vol. 1, Jl· 4 00. 
Rep,rtuire de Jurisprudence. v0l. 23,.p, 512. 
Lettcrs ratent of Sept., 1713, CO~lfit•pu_ug t~c ch~ph>r of Qucbcc. 

Secretary's Oifice, Register of the Superwr Uouncll D. fol. 1. 
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commission. Ilis power~ wcre aerived to hirn entircly 
from the Pope, aud givcn hy his Bull, upon which 
he was admitted to take the oath of allegiance and 
installed in his Tiishopric by Itoyal Letters Patcut.* 

By the 6th Article of the Capitulation of Qnebec, 
"the Bishop was to exercise his fun ct ions with J.ecency 
"nntit the 1wssession of Ca11(l(la slwultl UP- decided," and 
in the same spirit, by the 20th the 30th and the 31st 
Arlicles of the Capitulation of :Montreal, and the 
answers, every demand made for the continuation of 
the Bishop's authority were rejectcd. Un;lcr the 
Capitulations, therefore, the exereise of the Episcopal 
Fnnclions could not be claimcd after the treaty of 
17G3, hy whieh the possession of Canada was deciZlcd. 

The treaty of 1763 permits the Canaclians to 
"profess the ·worship of thcir religion accordiug to 
" the rites of the Chureh of ltomc, as far as the laws 
" of Great 13ritain will permit;" and the statute 14 
Geo. III. cap. 83, declares, that they TPay have, hold, 
excrcisc, and enjoy the free exercise of the religion 
of the Chnrch of Rome, subject to the King's snpre
macy, ùec1areù andestablished by the Statntc, 1 Eliz. 
cap. 1. Sincc, thcrefore, the tit:nlar Roman Catlwlic 
Bishop of Que bec, acconling to the original creation 
of the ~cc of Qncbec, "holds of and is dependant 
upon the Sec of H.orne,'' and at this moment, as 
herctofore, derives his entire authority from the 
Pope, without any commission or power \rhatever 
from His l\Iajcsty, it is most clear that the Statu tc 
of Eliz., which is formally but: unnccessarily recop;
nizcd by the Statnte 14th Geo. III., cap. 83, to be 
in force in Canada, bas annihilatcd, not on1y his 
power, but his office, the lGth section havi p; espe
cially prohibited all excrcisc of the Pope's anthority, 
and of eYery authority ùerivcd from him, not only 
in England, but in all the <lominions which the 

~sec tlw procceùin;;-s np on the nppointmcnt of Bi::;hop Pontbtiand 
in lHl. Edicts and Ordinances1 ·ol. 1. p. 516. 
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Crown then p~sscssed or might hcrcaftcr acquirc. 
~ct, up1n a pmnt of so mnch importance, I am de
s.ll'ons of strengthcning my own. opinion hy that of 
o~hcrs, and with yonr E.·ccllcncy's permis ion will 
cite a parngraph fi·om the Report of the AdYocate 
General, ( 'ir James ~Iarriot,) to IIis :Majcsty, in 
the year 1773, upon the affairs of Canada. It is in 
these words, " th at the benefices, (in Canada)) 
" herctofore in the gift of the Bishop, are vcsted in 
"yonr niajesty only, cannot Le doubtcd in law, 
" becausc tLerc bciug no llishop by law, the patro
' ' na2;c cf the said benefices .is devoJvcd to your 
" ~Iajcsty's Crown, of course.'' 

I must state as alarming facts, that the education 
of all the Oanaclian youth of the country, male ·and 
fcmalc, and of a considerable proportion of the 
English, is cntircly in the bands of Roman Catholic 
conYcntnal institutions; that in the Scminary of 
:Montreal, cvcry teachcr is a natiYe bora subjcct of 
France, and a mcmhcr of the brntherhood of Saint 
Sulpice,-and that in the Scminary of Qnebec, the 
late snpcrior was, and the present is, also a nati\·e of 
France !-Such institutions in eYcry country are nur
series of bigotry and of aversion to the civil power ; 
with us, in addition to these cvils, they are the fost<>r 
parents of French predilections and of a national 
antipathy against Englanù and her "heretical'' 
governrnent. 

Of thcse establishments, by far the most impor
tant and most extensive, is the 8eminary of .Mon
treal, whosc en tire property, most unquestionably, 
has bccn Ycstcd in the Crown since the period of 
the conqnest. It is not, howcver, neccssary for me 
to enter into any proof upon this point, or to state 

• the means by which this property can be 1:csnmed, 
becausc it is not in my power to add anythmg to .a 
Report npon this subjcct suLmitted Ly mc to. Srr 
Ho bert l\Iilnes, dated 2nd J uly, 180-1, nor ·will I 
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trespass npon Y cur ExcellcPcy's tim8 by any rcmr.rks 
Ui)CJ1 the a(~vantagès to b~ dcrivcG. froiJ.l th~ infln
ent:!c cf f!:OVcn~mcnt in the education of the rising 
generation. I have ouly tu observe, t1at I may cnu
lllcrate the rcsurnption of this pr0perty and th~ 
upplicatirm. of its rents ana issues t~ tL.e pnrpuses uf 
cüucation throughcut th~ Pr,wincc, undcr mast~rs 
appoiutcù ùy tlv~ Cruwn, mnong tl1e 1•1ea11s by 'vl1icL. 
Frenel~ pre<lileetions muy he preveuteJ ::.:nù tl1e ~ower 
an(l influence of the Cruwu eventually increasel1. 

In the course of this letter I have hithertu haù the 
lwnour of ufferin~ to yuur Exeellency's eonsi(lcrativ11. 
tlwse objects ou]y whieL eoustitnte, in rny Yiew, the 
greater altcrn.tÎC!1S aud ame11dn1ents in the e<;ustitn
tiou nnù f!'·)Vernment of th~ Pruviuce, more ÎrtlJT1.C

ù.iately and iuf1ispensably necessary ; auù. a further 
ùetail of the wlwle, with the mea~nrcs which, iarny 
humble j lH~frment, it will be rjg·b.t to a10IJt in the 
execution of all or any ,)f tlJCm, I shall be rea dy t:.J 
hy bcf()re yonr Excclleilcy, if at auy tim~ you 
shculd be rleascd to direct I1 te 80 to L1'). 

I bcg lcave to add, that mnch injury to Ilis 1\Ia
jcsty's govcrnmcut ~nd to the pu1Jlic peace an:1 trau
qnillity of the ProYince may Le prcvented by an 
Act of the Imperial Parliament to rcp:ulate printir.g 
and printers in Oanaùa, similar to the English Statute 
of the 38th of Geo. III, ca~. 78. 

I have the honor to be, with perfect respect, 
Sir, 

Y our Exccllency's most ohedt. and most hum b. serv. 
(Si~nN1,) J. SEWELL. 

His Exccllcncy Sir J. II. 0rai~, K. B., 
Govcrnor in Chief, &c., &c., &c. 
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ÜOI'Y OF A DESPATCH from Sir James I-I. Craig, Gaver
nor in Chief, to Lord Liverpool. 

QUEBEC, 1st May, 1810. 

~IY Lo:~tn,-If my short despatch No. 2, which I 
transmitted by way of New-York, has reachcd your 
Lordship, you will be in sorne degree prepared to 
rcceive the Report on the state of this Province, 
which I conceive it to be my particular duty, under 
the events that have latcly taken place, and the im
pre.ssion to which these have given rise in my mind, 
and in that of very many of the best informed per
sans here, to lay before His lVIajcsty's Govcrnment. 

Awarc of the important matters that must press 
upon His ~Iajesty's nlinisters at this evcntful crisis, 
and extremely unwilling to trespass upon them 
bcyond what I feel to be indispensably neccssary, 
it.i.~ with great regret ~h~t I perceive the extent to 
which my Report is likeljr/t.o run; I am fearful, how
ever, lest undcr any more contracted form, it should 
fhil of eonveying that complete vicw, which I am 
desirons of submitting to Y our Lordship, but even 
in this desire, it shall be my endeavour to confine it 
more partieularly to those abjects, by which the safety, 
the internai tranquillity, and, abovc ali, the political 
relation of the Province as dependant on the British 
Empire, may be inflnenced. 

In the consideration which may be given to the 
varions abjects, which I may feel myself callcd on to 
submit to Y our Lordship, I must request, tha the 
particnlar situation in which this Province stands, as 
being a co11quered Gowzf1·y,may never be put outofvicw, 
and I daim that it may always be rccollcctcd tbat 
I speak of a colon y, the p~pnlation of which is usually 
estimatecl at 300,000 souls, and which, caiculating 
upon the best data in our possession, I myself be lieve 
to cxceed 250 000. Of these 250,000 sonls, about 
"C,OOO or 25,000 may be English or Americans, the 

.... ·~ --
,..- > 
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rcmainder arc French-! use the tcr!'Î dcsigncdly, 
:My Lord, bccnuse I mean to say, that they are in 
language, in l'eli~ion, in manncrs and in attaclnncnt 
completcly French-bounù to us by no one tic, but 
that of a common Government, and on the contrnry, 
vie\YÏng us with sentiments of mistrnst and jealonsy, 
envy, and I bclieve I should not go too far, wcrc I 
to say with hatred. 

This is th~ first point of view in which, whatever 
may have been the opinion hitherto, I do not hc.;;itate 
to present. them, thongh un der so perfect a couscious
ness of tbe consequences that might possibly ensne 
from it, I feel a moral obligation d'Yelling on my 
mind on the occasion, from which I should shnddcr, 
if I did so without a conviction of its beîug wcll 
fonnded. 

So complete do I considcr this alienation to he, 
that on the most carcful rcview of aU that I knmv 
in the Province, there are very few whom I conkl 
venture to point out as not been tainted with it. The 
line of distinction is complete] y drawn betwcen us; 
fricndship and cordiality are not to be .found, cYen 
common intercourse scarccly exists betwcen the 
French and English. The lowcr class of people to 
strengthen a tenn of contempt, add Anglais, and 
the bettcr sort, with whom thcrc did formcrly cxist 
sorne interchange of the common civilitics of society, 
have of ]ate entircJy withdrawn themselvcs: the 
allco-ed rcason is, that their circumstanccs have 
gra<Îually declincd in proportion as onrs have in
crcased in affluence. This may have had sorne cffcct, 
but the observation has becn made a!so, that this 
alteration has taken place cxactly in proportion as 
the pow~r of the French in Europe has bccomc 
more firmly established. 

N cxt to this first and most important point of 
vicw, that wbich presents üsclf as the promincnt 
feature in the picturc of the Oanadian people, is 
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their cxtremc ignorance m·ising from a total want of 
education; this cxists,. I belicvc, in as high a degree 
as among any people 1n the world advanced beyond 
the savage statc : it is scarcc1y necessary to add that 
it is attendcd with its usual sharc of credulity and 
superstition. 

'Yith respect to the moral character of the Cana
dians, as far as my own observation goes, it seems 
pretty mnch the samc as that of other people not 
better instructcd or informed in their duties. If on 
the one band I do not perceive any very great or 
predominant vice, exccpt one, so on the other, those 
who wou1d hold them np as modcls of pnrity and 
innocence, unqncstionably sec them with very par
tial eyes: the vice to which I have alludcd, is drunk
enness; to this they are very generally addicted, and 
they arc brutal and quarrelsome whcn in a statc of 
ehriety. Like other people who are suddenly freed 
fi·om a state of extremc suhjeetion, they are apt to 
be insolent to their superiors. They are totally un
warlike and aYcrsc to arms or military habits, though 
vain to an e.·cess, and pos~essing a hig:h opinion of 
their prowess : they have indeed bcen flattered and 
cajolcd so much upon their conduet in the year 1775, 
that they really belieYc they stand as heroes in 
history, wh creas no people, with the exception of a 
very fcw individuals, cvcr behaved worse thau they 
did on that occasion. 

Among the objccts which I deem it necessary to 
bring to Your Lordship's view, it is impossible for 
me to overlook the Olergy and the religions estab
lishment of the country. The Act of the 14th of 
His present ~fajesty, by which the free exercise of 
the Roman Catholic religion is granteù to the Cana
dians, expres~ly adùs the condition, th.at 'it slmtt be 
s7tlu"er:t to the Kiug' s supr rmary, as es.tabhf<hed b.y the 
Act of the lst of Elizabeth, but nclther has tlus, or 
one article of His niê1jesty's instructions to the Gov-

R2 
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crnors cver bccn attendcd to. The appointment of 
the Bishop seems to have been conducted loosely, 
and ,vith very little ceremony: the Council books 
offer no othcr document on the occasion, than that 
the persan has taken the oath pointcd out by the Act 
of the 14th of Geo. III, in lieu of the oath required 
by the Statu te of the first year of the reign of Quccn 
Elizabeth, but without even mentioning on \-Yhat 
account he takes it. lie has of late, on that occa
sion, bcen dcsignated as Roman Catholic Bishop of 
Que bec ; formerly he was only called Snperintendcnt 
of the l"tomish Church. 

Althongh it does not appcar npon the records of 
the Council Board, or by any other document, His 
l\Iajcsty docs nominatc the Coadjutor, but this no
mination appcars to have becn vcri:Sal. I observe on 
the retnrn of the offices of emolument of this colon y 
latcly made to Your Lordship's Office, the Bishop 
sa ys it is cwn J~ttura successione; how that can be, 
when it does not appear to be under any written 
document of any sort, I do not know, unless it be 
in the Pope's subsequent confirmation, which always 
takcs place; it is, however, of snch weight that the 
succession of the Coadjntor to the Bishopric sccms 
to be considered as a matter of course, at lcast th cre 
is no appearance of there evcr having been any 
interference on the part of His 1\f~estj''s Govern
mcnt. 

This Bishop, though unknown to our Constitution, 
and confirmed, if not appointed, by a foreign power, 
bas been suffered to cxercise every jurisdiction inci
dent to the episcopal fnnctions ; he nominates to all 
the benefices in the Province, and removcs at his 
pleusurc, from one living to another, and it is not an 
un frequent circumstance for an o:ffence, or a supposcd 
offence, to be punished by a degradation from a good 
cure to one of lcsscr emolument. His patronage is 
at least equal to that of the Government, and it is 
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so pcrfcctly at his plcasure, that Governmcnt has no 
other notice of it, than that he usually once a year 
dclivcrs to the Governor a list of such changes as have 
takcn place during the preccding twclve months. 
So complete does the Bishop consider his indcpen
dence to be, and so cautions is he not to pcrform 
any act which 'lm'gld be construed into an aclmowledg
ment of His Majfsty's riglds, that if a proclamation is 
issued for a fast or th::mksgiving, or any other object 
which involves in it an act of the Church, he will 
not obey it as an emanation from the King, but he is
sues a" mandat'' of his own to the same eflcct,indeed, 
but without the lcast allusion to IIis iUajesty's au
thority, or the proclamation which the Govcrpmcnt 
has issucd. 

In truth, the Catholie Dishop, though not ac
knowleùged as sncb, cxercises now a much greata 
degree of authority than he did ù~ tite tinw of the llrenc!t 
Government, because he bas arrogatcd to himself 
every favor which was then possessed by the Crown 
relative to the Church. 

The Arms of Great l3ritain are nowhere put up in 
the Churches. 

\Vith the Curés thernselves, no direct communi
cation from the Government exists in any shape: a 
numcrous and powcrful body dispersed throngh 
cvery corner of the country, and certainly posscss
ing a very considerable weight and influence with 
the people, scarcely know and are hardly known to 
the Government. No one act of Government sin ce it 
has bcen under my direction, has ever becn addrc8s
ed to a Curé, nor has any one instance of communi
cation from a Curé evcr n~ached me, and perhaps an 
exception to the first part of this observation might 
be brourrht, in my having, in the desire of circulating 
the spe~ch that ·r made to the Parliament, when I 
dissolved it, directed a copy to be sent ~o efl,ch. of 
the Curés; this circumstance, howevcr, w1U furmsl! 
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no exception to the second part, for there did not 
occur a single instance of a Curé even ackno\~r·lcdg
ing the receipt of it. 

It is now a system of their Church, I know not 
why I confess, to chose its members from among 
the lower orders of seciety ; very fe\V, indeed, arc 
of the bettcr families of the Province; the Bishop 
is the son of a blacksmith, the Coadjntor is among 
the few who are of a somewhat better family, tbongh 
still of what is called a new family, ·vdlich has riscn 
in the law; he is the brother of the lcading dema
gogue of the democratie party, whu is himse1f an 
advocatc. Indeed there is a wonderful connection 
ÏJet\veen the two bodies. Your Lordship will ob
serve that the avocats hcre arc ~ttornies as ·wcll as 
Barristers. 

As to the principlcs of the Curés in general, they 
ure not to be depcnded upon. It is, of course, not to 
be snpposcd that they should do otherwisc than pro
fcss sentiments ofloyahy to the Govcrnmcnt to which 
they are aware that they owe it: even their profes
sions, hO\vevcr, are but fceble, they arc nevcr pro
duccd spontaneously, and arc only dra\Yn fi·om them 
by the occasion; aud whenever that occasion will 
admit of it, they do not hesitate to sheiter thcmschcs 
undcr the p1ea of thcir religions duties, and thcir 
consequent unfitness to enter iuto the affairs of the 
world. It is not to be c1oubtecl that their religion 
rendcrs them our secret cncmics; the most liberal 
professors of the most unbounded toleration, (I con
fine the observation to those rcsiding berc, and who 
sec what passes daily) admit this. 'l'heir attachment 
to France is equa1ly undoubtcd, and it is now ev<'n 
suppo ed to be not a little directed to the pcrson of 
Bonaparte, who, since the conconlât, is considcrcd 
among them as the rcstorcr of the H.oman Catholic 
religion. 

Of the Legislative Council, it is not ncccssary to 
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say much ; it is ccrtainly composed of evcry thincr 
l 

. . t' 
t mt 1s ref'pcctab1c in· the J:>roYincc, and I bdicvc 
the mcmbers to be on ali occasions, anim<,tcd by the 
bcst intentions towards His ... IHjcsty's service and the 
public p:ood. It is an objcct of great jealousy to the 
Lowcr Ilonse, who scem anxious to seize c,·cry op
portunity of showing the little respect in which they 
holù it. It is thou3ht that an incrcase of membcrs 
wonld adù to the ir wcight; at present, they scldom 
excced five or six in the IIouse. To a people cir
cumstanc<?Ù as I have described thcsc to be, ignorant 
and credulons in the extreme, having no one com
mon - tic of aft?cction or nnion, viewing liS with 
jcalousy, mistrnst und hatred, having separa te and 
distinct interests, it bas been thought propcr to give 
a share in the Government of the country, by a 
Ilonse of Representatives, in which they must ever 
have the majority. It is very f~n· from my intention 
to question the liberal views on which the measure 
was originally fonndcd, bnt it is my business to 
point ont the consequences that haYe ensued from it. 

Yonr Lordship is mvnrc that, thong:h the Consti
tntional Act has establishcd a qualification for the 
electors, there is none rcquircd in the representative. 
I mean with respect to propcrty. The nnmbcr of 
Enp:lish in the Ilonse has ncvcr cxccedecl fourtecn 
or fifteen; in the two last Parliarnents, there have 
bcen twelvc; in the present, therc arc tcn. Some 
of them have of late come from a prctty low step in 
the sc ale of society, but in general, they are conrposed of 
t'Yo or thrce arotats, about the same number of 
gentlemen possessing landed propcrty, and. the .re
mainder of mcrchants of charactcr and estimatiOn. 
rpon the first establishment of the llousc, the fcw 
Canadian gentlemen that e .. 'Ïst in the country stcppcd 
forward and somc were clectcd, bnt they soon 
found tl;at nothing was to be gaincd by it ; on the 
contrary, th at thcir absence from home and attend-
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ance at Quebee during thrcc months of the ycar, 
was given at an expense that very few of them could 
affor~l, and they gra<.lually with<lrew; now that some 
of them have attempted to resume the stations they 
abandonet!, they have f01m<l it impossible ; but at 
ail timef:!, their numùers were inconsiderable ; the 
IIouse hus ever been as it is now, in great propor
tion as to the Canadian part, :filled up with avocats 
and Notaries, shop-keepers, and with the common 
habitants, as they ure called, that is, the most 
ignorant of labouring farmers: sorne of these can 
neithcr rcad nor write. In the last Parliament, 
there were two who actnally signed the roll by 
marks, and there werc five more whose signatures 
wcre scarcely legible, and werc such ~s to show that 
to be the extent of their aùility in writing. 

I know not whether the excessive ignorance of the 
people be not more prcjudicial, than even any mal
evolcnce conld be;with which they could be supposcd 
to be actuated. In the latter case, one might at 
least expeet that thcrc would somctimes be division 
amongst them, but at present they arc cornpletcly in 
the hands of the party that leads the Ilonse. Debate 
is out of the question, they do not understanJ it; 
they openly avow that the matter has been cxplain
cd to them by such and such persuns, and they in
variahly vote accordingly. It is in this manucr, at 
their nightly meetings, which arc hcld for the pnr
puse, that every question is <lccidcd, and it is impos
sible that these people can cver Le set right, for 
those who judge right ncver meet them out of the 
Ilonse ; they do not associate with them. Thcrc 
was lately in the Ilouse, a habitant who uniformly 
voted ou every occasion against the prevailing party, 
but with this single exception, I do not believe that 
liuring the three Sessions that have been l:cld since 
I came here, therc has been an instance of one of 
the members of that class voting otherwise than with 
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the gc7leral mass-that is, as directed. I mention 
this in ordcr to point out the complete subjection in 
which thesc people arc belcl, for if they macle use 
of thcir own juùgmcnt, it is impossible, bnt that 
during so long a pcrioù somc question must have 
ariscn, on what thcre must have becn a ùifterencc of 
opinion. 

In such a IIousc of Asscmbly as I have ùcscribcd, 
your Lonlship will casily perceive that it is impos
sible that Governmcnt can possess any influence. 
They arc certainly the most indepcnclent asscmbly 
that cxists in any known Government in the world, 
for a Governor cannot obtain amonc: them even that 
sort of influence that might arise tr.om pcr.::onal in
tercourse. I cau have uonc with blacksn ~th~, millcrs 
and shop-kcevers, even the rwocats and .r.,..otaries, 
who compose so conBidcrable a portion of the Ilouse, 
arc generally spcakîng such as I can nowhere mcct, 
exccpt ùuring the actual sitting of Parliament, wh en 
I have a clay in the week expressly appropriatc(: to 
the recciving a large portion of them ut dinner. 

Of the party which le ad the Ilonse, I l1avc already 
hacl occasion to speak in a former dcspatch, and have 
been induced to enter into the characters of a fcw 
of them. They consist mostly of a set of unprin
ciplcd avocats and Notaries, totally nninformed as to 
the principlcs of the British Constitution or Pai·lia
mcntary procecdings, which they, howcver, profcss 
to takc for their model: with no property of any 
sort, having everything to gain and nothing to lose 
by any change they can bring about, or by any state 
of confnsion into which they ;nay throw the Province. 
That these people hace graduadly advanced Ùl cmdacify 
in propodion as t lœy ltave consùlerecl the power of France 
as more .firmly PstaUlishNl by the succcsscs of Dona
parte in Europe, is ob'i'Ïous to every one, anù tbat 
they arc usinœ every enùcavour to pave the way for 
a change ol' dominion, and a rcturn undcr that 
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Government, is the general opinion of all ranks 
with whom it is possible to converse on the subjcct. 
Even the very few of the l>cttcr sort of Canadians 
thcmsch·es, who have sufficient information to be 
aware of the misery that would cnsuc on such an 
event, while the present Govcrnmcnt exists in that 
country, and who, notwithstanding thcir national 
affection toward what they still consider as the mollier 
cou11try, would shrink from a rctnrn nnder its rule 
at this moment, nevcrthclcss eonfess the obvions 
tcndcney of the procccdings that arc going on hcrc. 
Unf(>rtunately, fhe great mass of the people are 
complctely infected; they lool· forward to the event, 
they whispcr it among themsclves, and I am assurcd 
that they even have a song among them which points 
out Napoleon as the pcrson who is to cxpcl the 
English. \Vith them the cxpectation is checked 1y 
no sort of apprehension, they arc complete] y ignorant 
of the nature of the· French system : they have not 
an idca that a change of rulcrs would producc any 
change in their situation; they are ready to admit 
that they are happy and in a statc of prospcrity as 
they arc, they do not conccive that they "·ould not 
have l>een equally so> had they remaincd suhjcet to 
France. 

It is scarccly possible to conceive the influence 
that the rnling party in the House bas acqnircd 
among the people, or the 1cngths to which they haYe 
been carricd by that influence. \Yithout the possibi
lity of pointing ont one act, by which they have 
becn cithcr injurcd or oppressed, they haYe been 
ta.ught l1(!Vcrtheless to look to His :;\fajesty's GoYcrn
mcnt with the utmost jealousy and distrust; they 
avow it, and they publicly declare that no officer of 
the Crown is to be trusted, or to be clectcd into the 
Ilouse. Thcse, togcthcr \Vith all the English in 
general, and thcir own Seignezws are cntirely pros
criued, it is only in the citics and boroughs that they 
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have any chance. Thcre arc only two instances) 
whcrc lon~ poso;;cssion of very c.:tcnsivc propcrty 
has c·nablcd the hold"rs to rctnin thcir scat:- thouo·h 
it has hccn in both cases, with the ntmo t <litHcul~r. 
It i ~ now to !a Clmmure, which is the nsual c.·prc~
siou, for they neYcr c,·en mention the Couneil, that 
the people look up as the Govcrnors of thç country, 
and yct such is the cxtraonlinary effect of old im
pressions, th at de par le Roi at this mumcut \ ·ould, I 
bclieYc, be follmvcd by immediate compliancc, with
out once rcflecting whethcr the order werc warranted 
by Act of Parliamcut cr contrary to it. 

~rhe great vehiclc of communication betwrcn the 
leaders and the people, ha~ h:;cn a papcr called Le 
Cmwdùm, which has bcen pnblished and indnstrious
ly circnlatcd in the country for thcse thrce or four 
ycars. The avowcd objcct of this paper has becn to 
vili~y nnd dcgracle ·the oflicers of Govcrnmcnt nHdcr 
the titlc of gens tJI 1J!arr. and to bring into contcmpt 
His l\Iajesty's Govcrnmcnt itself nndcr the aflccta
tion of the snpposcd existence of a .1.1J.Jin istèf,, the 
conclnct of which was hcld as open to their hnimacl
vcrsions, as is th at of His l\Iajesty 's 1\Iini::)tcrs at 
home. 

Evcry topic that is calcnlatcd to mislcad and in- . 
flncncc the people has at times occnpicd the pages 
of this pnper-nothing has bccn omittecl. The va
rions circumstanccs that bronght on the abdication of 
James the Second, haYe bccn pointcd ont with allu
sions, as applical>lc to the Govcrnmcnt he re, infcrring 
asimilarity in the occurrences of the present day,and 
as if to inspire thrm with that confidence, that might 
be nccessary in asscrting their rights, \Yhcn the oc
casion shonld cali for it, scYcral membcrs wcrc cm
ploycd in narrnting the actions of the wars of 4D .and 
5G, in \Yhich Canadian prowess was held np Ill a 
V"ry conspicnous point of_vicw, and thc_ir adnmtag~s 
and vic tories <.lwclt upon In .an cmphatlC manncr: It 
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necd scnrccly be a\.1Jed that. the history was drawn 
from a very partial and exagp:eratcd source. 

In considerinf! the proba!Jility of thcse people 
having in vic\\ thcir rctnrn to their old Governmcnt, 
it may Le urgec1 that they have hitherto becn quiet 
and faithfnl snhjects ùnring the long lapsc of fifty 
ycars, in 'v-hich it wouh1 rather be to Le supposcd 
tb.at thcir Id attach!nent Rhrml<l have- ~raclually ùc
crcasctl, so that th cre slwul<l be the lcss likelihoaù of 
their assnming now a ùisposif on of wl1ich thP-y have 
hithcrto shown no indication; to all this, howevcr, it 
œay be rep1ied that no circnmstancc whatever has 
occnrred to wcakcn their attaehmcnt to thcir mothcr 
country, nnr have any pains ever bcen trJ-:en to pro
duc::! snell a change. Thcir habits, language and 
religion hnve remained as distinct fro::1 ours as they 
were before the conquest. Indccd it scems to be a 
favorite objeet with them to be cousiùcreù as a scpa
rate natiou. La nation Canadienne is their constant 
expression ; and, with regard to their having been 
hitherto quiet anJ faithfnl snbjects, it nccd only 
be observed that uo opportunity has prcscnted them 
any encouragement to show tllCmselvcs othcnYise. 
From the ycar 1764 to '75, the country was in a 
state of poverty and misery that wonld not for a 
moment admit of a thought of re volt, in w hi ch they 
conld expcct no assistance ; but even during tl1at 
perioù there was a constant intercourse with France. 
Yo1mg men who songl1t to advance themsclves wcnt 
to Fr~ncc, not to England, and sorne arc ncnv in the 
ProYince who, <lnring that periocl, served in the 
French army. During the Amcrican rebellion, it 
was a con'tcst whcther they should remain attachcd 
to the Crown of Great llritain, or Lccnmc a part of 
the Amcrican Rcpublic, aml to say the brst for 
them, thcir condnct did not manifcst a very stronz 
affection for the former, thongh the force tl1e Ame
ricans had in the Province, was nevcr such as to en-
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courage them in an open display of any predilec
tion for the latter, Yvhich, howcver, I ùo not. belicvc 
they entcrtainc<l ; thcir ohjcct \l'as to rcmain quiet. 
The French nevcr turncd thcir vicws this way. ln the 
ycar 1794, a strong Jacobin party showcd itsclf, and 
was with difficulty kcpt nmlcr; bntclurin;J;all this pcriod 
to \Thiclt l have hitherto alluded, they had no foreign 
assistance to look to, nor m1y head to ùirc~t- thcr!I. 
To France they now direct their vicw for the former, 
nt1Ù I aru poirlting ont t!wse who, I fcar, arc prepa
rinp: to offer themsclves for the latter, and ccrtainly 
mu]cr the most formidable sh:tpc, under which n. 
head could be found. 

Bnt, indcpcnùent of every view which may exist, 
as to a change in their political relation with, as a 
dependent on the llriti~h Empire, the composition 
of the Ilonse of Asscmbly as it 110w stands, is to be 
cousitlered, ~s it affects the public good anù the ge
neral prospcrity of the Province-anù thesc, 1 fcar, 
my Lord, can neYer Le prowotecl to any extent by 
it. Religions prejudices, jedonsy and cxtreme ig
norance all forbid the cxpectation, aud thcsc, I :lPl 

afraid, rnnst pre v ail amont2: the Canadian part of it, 
:fiw a loug period to come. 

Questions dircetly of a nature to affect eithcr the 
Protestnnt or the Roman f)ntholic reli;rion have in
<1ecd nevcr hccn bron!!ht bef,Jre the~ Ilonse, bnt 
thcrc arc many that c.ppc: r to h2 pcrfcctly mlcon
nectcd with the subjcct, but "·hich arc nevcrthclcss 
vicwed hy them, cithcr as affccting some temporal 
right of their Clergy, or as having sorne rcmotc ten
dency to prornvte the establishment of the Protes~ 
tr,n~ interest, and to snch it is vain to expect thaî: 
they shonld for a mo111ent listcn. This has bccn 
exemplificù in some remarkablc instances, and that 
cvcu in the Legislative Conncil, whcre, in the case 
of a Bill bron;:;,ht into that IIonse, wl1ich did not 
scem to have the slightcst relation to religion, Ca~ 
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nadian gentlemen, otherwise I sm sure, most perfcctly 
disposee! to promote the pnblic wclfare, and \Vho ad
mitte<l the beneficiai tcudencv of the proposcd Act, 
neverthelcss aclaun ·ledgcd,tl1"Cy wcre withhcld fi·om 
giving their concurrence by what they conceivcd a 
paramount dnty; and it is ~ o be remarkcù that this 
question conld by no construction whatevcr be sup
poscd to affect any right of the Catholic llishop or 
Clcr~y. 

Ilow the Act for the establishment of public 
schools was permittcd to pass, has al ways he en mat
ter of surprise ; indecd the prc'scnt Bishop once ob
scrved, in a very serions and official conversation, 
"Y ou say that our Church never sleeps-you will 
" allow, howevcr, that \VC \Vere asleep, and very 
" profonndly, too, \vhcn wc snffcrcd that Act to 
" pas s." It is observable th at the carrying the Act 
into cffect has very gencrally met with the opposition 
of the Car6 of the parish in which it has Lecn pro
poscd to cstablish a scbool. 

The great ohject of their jcalonsy at this moment 
is the progrcss of the Townships, that is in fact, the 
introduction of scttlers of any denomination but 
Canadians, as having a tcndency which of all others, 
they are most anxions to avcrt, to impedc the com
plete establishment of a Canadian nation. Thcse 
Townships are gcnerally scttlcd by Amcricans, a 
portion of \Yhom arc Loyalists, who werc undcr the 
ncccssity of qn~tting thcir country on the pcace of 
1783, but by far the grcatcr numbcr arc Amcricans 
who have come in and scttlcd upon those lands sincc 
that event. How far it may he good policy to admit 
sc tlers of this description is another qnestion. The 
Canadians, hol'levcr, arc lond in thcir clamonrs 
against it, the circnmstancc of thcir heino: .Arncri
cans, and the principles gencrally attrihutcd to those, 
afford them the prctcxt, while, the truth Ï8, it ·would 
be equally repugnant to the idca they entcrtain of 
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tl cir own intercsts, and they would just ha 'C the 
samc. fcc1ings upon it, wcre the tracts in question, in 
a progr0c;;s of scttlcmcnt from Britain and Ircland, 
thongh in the latter case, it is probable they wontd 
not venture opcnly to cumplain. As it is; the sub
jcct ha~ bccn mentionccl in the Ilonse of Assembly, 
once 1mdcr the idca of introùncing an Act relative 
to it, and at anothcr timc, undcr that of addrcssing 
the King npon it. This jcalousy has incrcascd mnch 
sincc they bccamc more systematic in thcir opera
tions, and will now prcvent any mcasure that may be 
proposcd for the benefit of th at part of the country. 
Two years ago they passcd an Act for the establish
ment of a turnpike road through a part of it; at 
present no hopes are cntcrtained of gctting them to 
consent to anothcr, though it woulù be highly bene
ficiai to the City of Qnebce, cndeavours arc there
forc using to carry it into effcct by othcr mcans. 

The common people, as may be snpposed, under
stand nothing of the nature of the Cvnstitution that 
has bccn given them, or that of the Ilonse of As
~embly for which they clect members, except inas
much as they begin to look up to them as the GoY
crnors of the country. It is a fitet that in one part 
of the Province, wholc parishes have constantly de
clincd giving any votes at all ; they say they do not 
nnderstand it, but they suppoRc it is to tax them in 
the end. The cry of tu any of them now is, they wish 
la Oltambre (the usual expression) at the de vil, they 
wcre Ycry wcll befi>re and they have never had a 
momcnt's peacc sinec that took place. 

I must rcpeat, my Lord, my regret at the great 
length to which this dispatch has run, but it bas 
occurrcd to me that it bas been indispensably neces
sary that I should support the opinions I am offering 
on the state of the Province by arguments and, 
ahovc all by a detail that wonld be inc.~pedient on 
any othe; occasion. t may not be uselc...:s, in order 
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to bring, the who le nndcr one vicw, that I should 
now present a sumrr.ary of the varions objcets, which 
it 1:as bccn my intention to snbmit to the cousidera
tion of His ~l<tjcsty's :iUinistcrs, and to the snpport 
of which, the arguments an<1 llctails to Y{hich l ha ·c 
allnùcd arc mcant to lcad. They arc:-

l::,t. 1'hat this is alr~aùy ::1 powcrful Province Î11 so 
far as depends npon nnmbers of inl1ahitants; and, 
tb.at in tht; short pcriocl of twenty or twcnty-five 
years, thcse will probauly cxceed half a million. 

2nd. That the great mass of the population, inJeed 
that proportion that admits of no Lalance from the 
othcr part, so far from bcing nnitec.l to ua by any 
bond of aHèction, vicws us \vith mistrust, jealousy, 
anù hatrcd. 

3rd. That they arc, and consiùcr themscJves as, 
Frcn~h, attached to that nation from iùcntity of 
religion, laws, language, and manners. ~his is 
general, and runs throngh ail ranks and descriptions, 
tLe exceptions, as I bdievC', being very few. 

4th. That this people, imm.crscd ln a degree of 
ignorance that is scarcely tu be e~rcecded, aud crc
dulons in the cxtreme, arc particnlarly open to the 
arts and ddnsions th!11: may be practiscd on them 
by factions and desig1ting men. 

5th. That they arc at this mumen~ completcly in 
the hands of a party of such factions and dcsigning 
men. 

Gth. ~hat the whole proceeJings of this party 
arc calculatccl to dienate the people from any attach
mcnt they might be supposed to entcrtain for a 
government, under which thC'y cannot but confess 
they have enjoyed the most pcrfect se~nrity, liberty, 
and proi'perity, ancl to pave the way for thcir rcturn 
to thcir aucicnt connection with that which they 
cstecm thcir mother country. 

7th. Th at the re is reas on to fe ar that they have 
Leeu successful in their atterJJpts, and that the 
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people do look forward to a change in their govern
rn .. nt. 

8th. That the clcrgy, undcr the general influence 
of altachmeut to France, are fnrthcr from rcligious 
motives dccidcdly our CHec.lics, and so will th~y 
continue till Hi· 1\Iajcsty, by his reprceentativc, takcs 
upon hirnself the e~·crcise of the patronaO'e of the 
Romish Ohnrch. 

0 

9th. That the party who have the leaù in the 
conntry have also the complete commanù of the 
Honsc of Asscmhly, and arp therefore placed iù a 
situation particularly favouraLle to thc:i-r views, and 
of consequence in the samc proportion dangcrous to 
IIis 1\Iajesty'::; intcrcsts. 

lOth. That from the composition of the Ilouse of 
A-.sembly it is likcly that it will ever be in the hands 
of auy party who may have a view in taking the 
direction of it; and that government possesses no 
influence, by whieh sueh vic:w, whatcver it may 0c, 
can be counteracted. 

llth. That from prejudice, jealonsy,and ignorance, 
it is little to be expccteù that the Housc as at 
prcscut constitntcd will accede to the mcasurcs that 
may advance the real prosperity of the Colony. 

12th. That the govcrnmcnt is equally destitute of 
ail influence ovcr the clcrgy, with whom it has 
scarccly a conncction, and that this inflnencc is 
cntircly in the hands of an individual who holds his 
power nndcr the confirmation, at lcast, of a foreign 
authority, whieh authority is now und er the complete 
direction of onr invcteratc cuemv. 

Having thus, my Lord, given you a report on the 
actual state of this Province, SlH:h as it appears to 
me, with the fidelity that I considcr my duty to caU 
for, and permit mc to aùd, with the. fnmkncs~ that I 
hope will not be thought othcrw1sc than m that 
duty, it may perhaps be look~d for that I .shoulù 
assuu e an infinitely more d1.fficult ta::;k, In tl1e 
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f1Ucmpt to point out a remedy fin· the evils, which I 
forescc as likcly to resn1t fi·om that state, as I have 
reprcscnted it. t-:-pon this, my Lord, I must pro
cccù with cxtrcme hesitation, aud I must carncstly 
requcst that anything I venture to advance on the 
snl>jcct may be reccived as offerecl with the utmost 
deference to the very snperior juJgment and wisdorn 
to which it is submitted. 

The first and most obvions remecly that presents 
itself, is to· Llcprive them of their constitution, as 
they term it; that is, of that representative rart of 
the governmcnt which was unquestionably prcma
turcly given them. Neithcr Üom habits, infor
mation, nor assimilation with the Govcrnmcnt of 
England were they prepan:d f<>r it; nor was this 
circnmstance of their nnpreparcd statc unf<>resecn by 
many of the best informed of the Canadians thcm
selv~s, who opposcd its bcing granted to them. It 
was in :fi1et brought about by the English part of the 
inhàbitants, who in their enthusiasrn for the consti
tution which they so jnstly estcemcd, as it cxists in 
their own country, conld not coEceive that any 
inconvenience, or anything but happiness anù pros
perity, could result from its e~tablishrnent clNC\vhere. 
The (since) Catholic Bishop, Denand, a very worthy 
man, observed at the timc to an English gentleman, 
who was very 'varm on the snbject, though now 
q uite the reverse: " Yon do not know my conntry
men; they arc not at ali prepared for the constitu
tion you wish to ~ive them; once let them nm loose, 
and be assured they will ncvcr know when to stop." 

I am perfcetly awarc, my Lord, of the delicacy of 
. uch a measnrc ns that here allndcd to, and of the 
possible difficnlty that mig:ht attend it. It is not, 
howcvcr, I assure your JJordship, :rithout giYing the 
sul~ject the utmost consideration in my power, or 
withont giving dne weight to the importance of such 
an opiuion, that I \enture tosa)', that nothing short 

't 
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~< '\!bi.le I .thus sec insupcrablc o~jc.ctions to the adoption of the Cha 

prmmple as lt bas been statcd, I sec httle or none to the practical P. 
views of Colonial Governmeut rccommendcd by Lord Durham. XLVL 

as 1 uuclcrstand them. 'l,hc Quecn's Govermnent have no desire~ 
to thwart ihe represcntat.iYe as~emhlies of British North America ' 
in their men.sures of 1:eform and improvement. They have no wish 
to muke those Provinces the resource for patronage at home. 
They are earnestly intcut on giviog to the talent and charactcr. of 
leading per. ons in the CoJonies ad\'antages similnr to those whieh 
talent and chnracter emplo:ved in the public .s-ervice obt:lin in the 
United Kingclom. He1· Majesty hus no desire to mnintain any 
system of policy among ber North Americun subjects which 
opinion conclemus. In rcceiving the Quel.'n's commands, therefore, 
to protest against any declaration at variance with the honour of 
the crown and the unity of the empire, I am at the same time 
in.,tmcted to announce He:· M:ajesty's gracions intention to look to 
the affectionate attachment of her people in North America as the 
securi ty for permanent dominion. 

" It is necessary for this purpose that no official misconduct 
should be screened by Her Majesty's representatives in the Pro
Tinces; and that no p!·ivate interests should be allowed to compete 
with the general good. 

" Yot.:r Excellency is fully in possession of the principles whieh 
have guiùed Her :Mnjesty's advîsers ou this subjeet: and you must 
be aware that thère is no sure1· wny of earning the approbation of 
the Queen, than by maintaining the harmony of the executive 
with the legi<>lative authorities. 

" While I have th us cautioned you against any declaration from 
which dan~erous consequences might hereafter flow, and instructed 
you as to the geueralliuc of your conùuct, it may be said that 1 
have not clrawn any specifie line beyonrl wlrich the power of the 
Governor on the one band, and the privilege of the Assembly on 
the other, ougbt not to extcnù. But this must be the cnse in any 
mixed government. Every political constitution in which diffe
rent bodies share the supreme power, is ooly enabled to exist by 
the forbeamnce of those among whom this power is distributed. 
In this respect the example of Eugland may be well imitated. 
The sovereigu usiug the· prerogative of the. cro~n to the utmost; 
extent, and the Rouse of Commons exerting Its power on the 
purse, to carry all its resolutions into immediate effect, would pro
duce confusion in the country in less thnn a twelvemonth. So in 
the Governor thwartiug every legitimate proposition of the 
.Assembly, and the Assembly continually. 1:eeurring .toits power of 
refnsing supplies, cau but Ùisturb all pohbcal relatwns, embarr~ss 
tl·ade, and retard the prospcrity ofthe people. Each must ~xercrse 
a wise moderation. Th~ Governor must only oppose the w1shes of 
the Assembly, where the honour of the Crown, or the interests of 
the empit·e are deeply concernecl; and the Assembly must be ready 
to modify some of its measurcs for ~he sake of harn_1o~y, :mel from 
a reverent attachment to the authonty of Great Bntam. 

J. Rt:SSELL. 
Q 
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Chap. 1'his ycar (1840)commenccd running bctwcen Eng· 
xLvi. land and North America the magnificent and hitherto 
~ unrivalled sea-going steamers constituting the " Cu-

NARD LINE,'' and which have brought, with wonder
fui precision, the old and new worlds within ten 
da ys of each other, an cnterpris(' of itsclf worth y of 
a Columbus, attended also, as it bas been with ad~ 
mirable safety and sueccss, uwing as well to the great 
care and attention to the navigation, as to the cons
truction and outfit of thosc matchlcss ships--and 
chicfly, if not entirely, duc to the cntcrprisc and public 
spirit uf the lion. Samuel Cnnard, a native of Halifax, 
Nova s~otia,-a gentleman of ·whom the land of his 
birth, indecd Great Britian, even may be proud,as one 
of her most patriotic and distingnishcd subjeets. l\Ir. 
Cunard l.1as rcndcred not only to British North 
America, bnt to this continent gcnerally, by the 
splendid line of steamers bearing his namc, more 
important service than any other man of his day, 
and postcrity will justly rank him among the most 
eminent bencfactors of the new world. This succcss
fulacbievementof the safc, regular and constant navi
gation of the Atlantic at all seasons by steamers, as 
ah·ead y ( 1854) evinced by a practica1 trial offourteen 
years, constitutes an epoch. · 

The.following lettcr from Captain John 1\IcDougall, 
c1aiming to have been the first who actually crossed 
the Atlantic solely by stcam, and this in the " RoYAL 
"\VILLIAM," a steamer built at Que bec, and launchcd 
in 1832, intended to run bctween this port and 
Halifax, an enterprise, howevcr, that failed, will be 
found interesting: 

SAINT FoY, lOth August, 1853. 

Robert Chri.:tic, Esq., 1\I. P. P. 
DEAR Sr::.,-1 late1y found sorne papcrs connected 

with the Royal '\Yilliam steamer, which brought to 
my recollection my promise t~ fm·nish you with a anr 
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bricf sketch of hcr history while I was attachcd to Ch-1p. 
ber, from the lDth of April, 1833, to the lst of xLv!. 
January, 1838. ~ 

I took charge of her at ~ orel aftcr she wa5 sold 
'fl by Shcriff's sale, from Capt . .r~;colas, and '"as cm-
of ployeù dnring the mon th of .1\lay, towing vesscls 
l· from Groti~e Isle, anù afterwards made a voyaf!:C to 
Bl Ga::>pé, Pieton, IIaEfa ' and noston in the L'!iited 

States, being the :first British steamer thut cnlereù 
th at port. On my ret nrn to Qncbec, tll(' owners 
ùecideù on senùing ber to Loudun to be sold, and I 
Ieft fJr London, via Pieton, on the 5th of August, 
and was dctaiued at Pieton until the 18th, repairing 
the engincs and boilers, and reeeiving eoais. I thcn 
started for I..~ondon, and W<-1S about twcnty days on 
the passage, having run six or seven d· ys with the 
larboanl engine, in consequence of the starboard 
engine being disabled, and was ùetained at diftèrent 
times, about a week laying too repail·ing the boilers, 
which had become very Jeaky. 

About the latter end of Septcmùer, the Royal 
1Yilliam "·as solJ by :.Messrs. Ge o. "\Vilùes & Co., 
(the agents to whom &he was con igned,) to l\f r. 
Jose ph Som es, the ship owncr of Rad cliff, through 
1\Ics T". "\ViHcox & Anderson, for J::lO,OOO sterling, 
and chartered io the Portuguese Government to takc 
out troops for Don Pedro's service, ancl on my arri
vai in Lisbon offcred to them fc>r sale as a vesscl of 
war, bnt rejected by their admirai, Count Cape 
Saint V.incent, the present admirai Sir Charles Na
pier. 

I then returned to London with invalids anrl dis
banded soidiers from Don Pcdro~s scrvico, and laid 
hcr np off Deptford Victualling Office. In J uly~ I 
reccived onlcrs to fit hcr out to run bctween Oporto 
and Lisbon, and made one trip between. these ports 
and a trip to Cadiz for specie for the Portuguese Gov
ernment, and on my return to Lisbon, I received 
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Chap. orders to (.~ispose of her to the Spanish Governmcnt, 
~ through the Spanish Ambassador at Lisl.mn, Don · 

Evanston Castor ela Perez, which was complctecl on 
the 1 Oth Septeml>cr, 188-t, anclher name was changeù 
to Y sa bel ~egunda, beiug the Jl.rst \Var steamer the 
Spaniards cver posscsscù, ancl Commodore Henry 
hoiste'l his Lroacl pennant on board as Commodore 
of the first class, and Commanùer in Chief of the 
British Auxiliary Steam Squaclron to be rmployed 
on the north coast of Spain against Don Carlos. I 
joinccl the Spanish service uncler him with the rank 
anù pay of a commander, bat with a special agree
ment by whieh I was guarantced ~GOO sterling per 
annnm, and under a contract to snpply the squadron 
with provisions from Lis bon. \V e proceecled to the 
north coast of Spain, and about the latter part of 
1884 retnrned. to Gravcsend for the purposc of deliv
ering her np to the British Govcrnment to be con
verted into a war steamer at their dock yarù, and 
the erew and officers were transferred to the Royal 
Tar, chartered and armed as a war steamer, with six 
long thirty-two pounders, and named the Reyna 
Govcrnadoz;a, the name intended for City of Eclin· 
burg steamer which was chartereù, and then fitting 
np as a war steamer, to form part of the squadron. 
When completed she relievcd the Royal Tar and 
took ber name. 

The Y sa bel Sc gunda, wh en completed at SheerP..css 
dock yard, took out Gencral.A..lava, the Spanish Am
bassaclor ancl Gen~ral Evans and the most of his staff 
officcrs to Saint Andero and afterwarcls to Saint Sc
bastian, having hoisted the commoùore's broad pen
nant again at Saint Andero, and was aftcrwarc1s em
ployed in cruizing bct ween th at port and Fucnti 
AraLia, and acting in concert with the Legion 
against Don Carlos, until the time of thcir service 
expired in 1837. She was th en sent to Portsmouth 
with a part of those diseharged from the service and 
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from thcnce she wns taken to London, and detained Chap. 
in the city canal Ly Commodore Henry, until the x•-vr. 
daims of the officers an(l crcw ou the Spanish Gov-~ 
erumcnt were scttled, which \Vas ultünately accom
p1ished by bills, and the officers and crew discharged 
fi·mn the Spanish service, about the latter end of 
1837, and the Y sabcl Segnnda dclivered np to the 
Spanish Ambassador, and aftcr having hcr cngincs 
repaire cl ret urnerl to Spain and was soon aftcrwards 
sent to Bordeaux in France to have the hull rcpaircd. 
But on bcing surveyccl it was found that the timbers 
wc re so mueh decaycd, that it was decided to build a 
new vessel to receive the engincs, which was built 
thcrc and ca1led by the same narne, and now forrns 
one of the Royal Stcarn Navy of Spain, whilc ber 
prcdeeessor was c:onvertccl into a hulk at Bordeaux. 
She is justl~r entitleù to be consiclcred the first steamer 
tl1at crossee! the Atlantic by steam, having stcamcd 
the whole way across, wh ile the Savannah American 
steam ship, which crossed in 182:2 to Liverpool and 
Petcrslmrg, sailed the most part of the wny going 
and rcturning. I re main, clea.r sir, y our most obe-
dient, 

J OITN :McDoUG.ALL. 

EnnATA.-In page 306, Hue 2Sth, for 1S4.S read 184:3. 
In the ~6 line of the same page, for 25th :March, rend 27th 
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Ch THE L.A.TE CHIEF JUSTICE SIR J.A..MES STUAR'l', BART. a p. 
xr,n . 

...._._~ 

TnE r ecent dentl1 of this most a1Jle and eminent j~1dge ns wcll as e.x
celleut mnu, ofwhom, ns a native coloni st, (hom clul'ing the Ameri
cnn r evolutiouary w:w, iu a neighhoming British coluny, 111m one 
of the United ~tates.) we of thai cate;"~'Y m :1y W('ll be pl'l•nrl, 
in some so1·t imposes, upon me the mel::mcholy yet plcal:'ing 
obligation towanls departed worth, of sketchiug a shc)l't me1110ir 
of him, whic-h, impel'fc<:t as it must be, being th1·own together at 
the nv>ment from iuemory merely, may ncverthelcss be intm·e:st
ing, until supe1·sedccl by a hette1· from some abler pen. 

Si1· James Stuart, Ba.runct, died smltle:uly nt Qucbce, on the 
Hth Jllly, 1853, in his IJMh yem:, in the bosom of his famil,v, aftcr 
a sho1'i but not alarming illncss of a fcw dn:ys,-uuivel'sally rcs
pectcd and regl'ettecl by ali cln:-;scs and frt-m "which, far ft·om anti
cipating his deaih, enjoying, as he did, a rolmst fmme and hale cous
ti Lu ti ou. they helieved him to have recove1·ed, so faJ', at least, as 
to l>e out of danger and nearly able to appear ab1·oad. He lcaYes a 
reputation second to none of his precleccssoTs, if not snpC'rioJ' to 
that of the best and ablest of them all, aucl a blank on the bench 
wlùch aU seem to admit, without unclervaluing any of tlw;,;e who 
a~ pi I'C to his post, there is no man living of cqual science, :i.bility, 
and expetience in the jurispru(lence, civil and cl'iminal, of this 
country, to fill in his stcad. He posscssecl, in an eminent cleg1 ce, 
mos~ of the qualities thnt eonstitnte or leacl to human greatnc s. 
With a mind highly cnlti\·::ttecl, and of the highest intellectunl 
powe1·3, coml)iued with ::t pre:-;eucc at once p1·cposscssing nnd inspir
ing rcspi:'et, he was also, Ü1 the full est sense of the terms a leamed 
and profound lawye1', n.ncl though but a provineial ba,Th-tcr, 
neverthclC'ss, as a juri~t, a celeb1·ity of his day, ·wh1) woultl have 
Leen nu ornament and au honour to the judicature of any cmmt1-y. 
lu the du tics of his station he 'vas impartiaL just, ::tncl p1·overùinlly 
labodous ancl indefn.tigahle. His eloquence wasmagnifi<·ent in ils 
very simplieity. Thcre wns nothing ÎlJ it redundnnt. far-fdched 
or stuùied. It might trnly 'be said of him as of one Uome1,.s 
herocs, but in the noble lauguage of Pope. in this instant'e erpwl 
at lcast, if not superior, to thn.t of the l)liuJ oltt Banl himself:-

" Whcn Ab-eus' son harnn~ue<l tl1c listen1ng üain, 
Jusl wn.s his sense antl hi s expression plain; 
IIis words succinct, y t. full, without a fault, 
He spuke no mol'e than just tLc thing he ought." 

His reasoning was lueid, powcrfnl, and emwincing. Quick and 
clen.r in his pc1·ception of mattel's the most intricntc, he wns cqual
ly happy in bis exposition <'f them, and of the law applieable 
thereto. Above the huir·splitting habits, and sophi:stry too com-
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mon with the l~gal profe8siou, it wa:s his custom 1co bring out the Ohap. 
main points upon which his judgments were based, so clearly, as XLVL 
to make them intelligible, and beur conviction to evcry under-~ 
stanàing. None who haveevcr hcard any of those thrilliuo- bursts 
of oratory ddh'Hecl hv him in the lcgislatur~, of which be was 
scveral year a disting~tished member, or at the bar, on moment-
ons occusjons wben bi' power· were called forth, but mn.:;t have 
felt the supremacy of hi · mu.:;t r-mind. As a logical and power-
fui debuter, he would indccd have communded attention, and ex-
celled in the House of Common:-, had Providenee cast his lot there. 
He in fact fel t himse]f in a :fiel1l too :imited for the full e..--.:ercisc of 
the g1·cat and extraordiuary powcrs he u11questionably possessed, 
though there was absolutely uothing of the boastful or vain glori-
ous in his eharacter. W dl hus it Oœn said, in a .bort but ele-
gant olJituary in the Quebac JJiercwry, of Sir Jas. Stuart's decease, 
that,-" Whocver ucceeds to his scat ~ill have a position of no 
ordinary difficulty, for he will sit in the shadow of a great man, and 
on his sligbtest sin of omis. ion or commission will come down th~ 
heavy visitation of comparison. The vulgar and the learned alikc 
will say, it would not have been so were Sir James Stuart alive." 
Be who may his suecessor he iudeed will be fortunn.tc if he does 
not uffer from compm·ison. Sir James Stuart was of an aristo~ 
eratic tu rn of mi nd, and Pome will ha\ye it that he was ~--~~0 ' • f in 
bearing towards his brcthren of the b€neh and bar. Oeeasional 
diffet·cuces in opinion with Lis brother judges, in maUers of law, 
seasonecl, perhaps with a little warmth on cither side, may possi· 
bly have given rise to the notion, ùnt this, I appr~hend, was ali. 
He no douùt howevet' was cont>cious of his supcl'Ïority. As 
to the bar, we know tbat the frowardncss and squahblcs frequent-
! y occurring there, esp<'<'ially among the tyros ofilie profes ion, are 
such as would cxham;t th<:> patience of an angel, and, to be ch ~cked 
l'cqnire a. strong han tl, and such. asn1reùly ,was Sir James Siüart's, 
antl in his position he neecleù it to uphold and enforce the deeency 
anù re pect due by some of the junior, and perhaps also unruly 
mnong the eider pt·acLitioners in the Court. As to his natnral dis
positi,m, no man in cxi::;tencc could be :r:nore plaeaùle iliau the latc 
Chief Justice ]u case of diif~rcnce with a friclltl OJ' a"quaiatance. 
He was, it is true, basty, and for the moment highly resentful; 
but like mo.st men of that temperament, wlthont ranconr, easily 
eonciliated, kind-hearteù and gcn\!l'ous, seeillÎDg always happy to 
mcet more thau hn.lfu-'ay any nppronch to conciliation on the part 
of those with whom he may hav-e had any misnmleJ"tnuding. 
'Vbeu he took, however, a dislikc, from whatsocver cause, be was, 
it mu"t 'lx> admitted, at no pains to eonccal it; ùnt the ':·hole 
worlcl do him the justice to }J()lievc th at no personal or pn vate 
motive ever had the lcast influence upon any -of his jndgments. 
Tlwugh Sir Jmnes hn.d, a.: n judge, fur several years reuou?ecù ali 
active interference in politics, he uevertheless fclt a deep mterest 
in them, and was in prin ci ple a. liberal conscrvati v:e. I~e certainly 
augureù unfavourably of the ~r?scnt F=ta~e of tlun~s m t~1e cou~-
try, considering it one <Jf transition, and 1f not lcadmg to 1mmedi-
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Chap. ate anarchy, ::mything but stable or satisfactory. Such, if I have 
xLVI. not widely misunderstood them, were his views of public matters, 

..._......._..and which, from his long experience and discernment are entitled 
to consideration. His anticipations of the recurrence of stormy 
times, it is to be feared, from ail we sec and bear, may soon be 
realized. But time will tell. 

Sir James Stuart was born on the 4th Mm·ch, 1 '780, at a place 
called Fort Hunter, in, as I understand, the then Britieh Pl'ovince, 
now State of New York, but the precise locality whereof, or by 
what narne now known, I have not bcen able to ascertain, and was 
the third son of the late Rcv. John Stuart, D. D., subscquently 
Rector of Kingston and Bi:>hop's Official for U ppcr Canada, by 
Jane, danghter of George Okill, Esq., latterly of Philadelphia, and 
originully of Liverpool, Englanù, in the neighbourhood of which 
place, at Lee Hall, the Okill family bad long been seated. 

Doctor Stuart emigrated at the close of the revolutionary war, 
as an U. E. Loyalist, with his family to Upper Canada. 'l'he 
young Stuart (with his elder brother George, now the Venerable 
At·chdeacon of Kingston) was cducated at King's College, Windsor, 
Nova Scotia, under the Rev. William Cochran, D. D., then princi
pal of that establishment, since erectcd by Royal Charter into an 
University, where the writer wcll remembers bim as· a student, 
sorne fifty ocl<l years ago, retaining also a pe1-fect recollection of 
sorne of the feats of bis boyhood. lie enterccl, ou his return to 
Canada, upon bis studie.> at law, in tlie first place with Mt·. Rc1d, 
Jlrothonotary of the Court of King's Bench at :Montreal, but fin
isheù his clcrkship at Quebec, unùer Mr. Sewell, then Attomey 
General. On beiug admitted to the bar, he very soun gave pro
mise, hy his diligence and attention to business, as well as by his 
talents, of rising in his profession. Lieut. Governor, Sir Robert 
l%orc Milnes, perceiving his talents, took bim by the hanù and np
pointe<! him, sorne timc b('fore the expiration of his clerkship, his 
Assistant Seeretary, naming him, very shortly after being calletl 
to the bar, Solicitor General. Tllis latter post he retained until 
some timo after the advent of Governor in Chief, Sir James Henry 
Cmig, who, for some cause not generally understood, taking a 
pique at Mr. Stuart, gave him the go-by, on the adv:tncemeut of 
the Attorney General Sewcll to the Chief Justiccship, by ap
pointing a junior barrister (Mr. Bowen) Attorney General over bis 
head. 'fhis of course, was felt anù resenteù by Mt'. Stuart as a 
passedroit and injustice to birn, and wh0 about this time h:wing 
obtained a seat in the As:>embly, sided witL the party in oppo i
tion to the executive, which atful'dcd the Governor a pretext fur 
dismisjng him from the office of Solicitor General, which he con
ferred on M:l'. Stephen Sewell, brothcr to the eh~f jnsti<'e. 1k 
Stuart, notbing discouraged, however, at this "contretemps," hut 
diligently pursuing his profcssioù at Montreal, where from the 
tirue of his appoîntmeut as Solicitor Geneml, he resided, attainc-d 
to eminence, awl was accumulating wealtb. "\Var coming on in 
1812 with the United States, he took, in the legislature, a course 
in opposition to the Goverlllllent, and of w}J.ieh many of his fricndi:i 
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disapproved as unp~triotic, nnd 1nc1ced factions, but which was Oha . 
more than counterrmseù by n. resolu tc auù snccessful stand ngainst .L ~ 
the doctrine nsse1-ted hy Sir G-eorge Prevost, tbe Govet·nor iu CLief, x v · 
of his rigbt to lay ut pleasUI'e, if be shoulù sec fi.t, the Province ----v--' 

uudet· m:ll'tiallaw, a üght-- 1Ir. Stu~n·t leaûiug the dcbates ou the 
su1lject-denied him by the Assembly, uulcss with tl10 author;ty 
of the Provincial Padimncnt. .Hnppily, Lowe...-er, owio(r to the 
loyalty and zenl of both Canadas, therc was no neccssity Jor such 
a measlll'e. He n.lso caused, townl'ds the close of thi<~ admiui~tra· 
tion, (Si~· George Ptevost's,) the Chief Justices Sewell anù Monk, 
to l..>e impeached by ~be As><cmbly, the result whereof is noticcù in 
a prcvious volume, and which it is unnccessury to expatiaLe upon 
furLher than to <•bsel'\'e that he was iiually nbauJone<l by his p n-ty, 
from, as ü wus geue1':tlly ùclievcd at the Lime, pusillanimous, ur as 
some would ba\' e it, met·cenal'Y motives, in his ent!eavout·s to 
follow up the impeachments witu dfcct against those functionai'Ïes, 
which so ùisgustcLl him as to indnce him to t·eti ee from Pmliamcnt 
anù indced pul)lic life. 'J'he impeuclnueuts of the Chief Justices, 
althou~h they esca11ed uuscathct1, had, nevel'thclcf's, n. mnst dtlutul'y 
effeet iu ehc?K.iug th~ ovcl'uearing tcndcncics, tbeu .too fl'cqncn~ly 
obeervablE, mctulg-ed 111 ft-omtbe Deneb, and of t~acJ,mg the J ud;;es 
a proper respect for public opinion, wl1ich vccasionally sm:!.'le of 
them sePmcd to think thry might disJ·egat'Ll -with impuuity. 

Ml'. Stuat-t, a[t(1L' a reti remcut of sc: veral yc::tl'S fl'Olll public li re, 
coufining hiu1self en ti l'ely to the pt·actice of his pl ofession, was 
ag-ain mùuccd, in 1 22, whrn, the spil'it of tbe British popu!ation 
in Lowe l' Canada being rouseù, the pl'oposccl Uni on of the C:.waùas 
was, for the Ji.rst ti me, seriously sta1-ted, to take au iutcrest and au 
active p::tl'Ii iu puùli e mat tc l's. He llrew up the petition, on this 
subject, to tJ,e Impedul (-lovct·umeut, as fonvanleù ft·nm 1Ioutreal 
ou the occasion, and was dcpu·~ccl by the unionists as \he ùen.ret· of 
it. This ùrought him inLoimmeL;iate communication with Eru·lBat
hurst, the Colonial Mini tCJ', who could not fail to notice the supe
rior endowmeuts of the man before him, reprcscnting as be aùly 
diù, ncarly the cnti1·e ma s of th<' inhabit::wts of n~·itish l..>il'th oe 
dcsccut in Lowcr C:macla. Nothi.ug, bowever, with respect to the 
union, bciug doue in F.nglaml in thn.t or the following ycal', ~Il'. 
~taart returneù to Canada. He a:;n.iu vi8itcJ Eng-bud in l 8~4, 
Ly desire it wn.s belien~d of Lortl Bathurst, at wltich time Lord 
Dalhousie n.lso was ou a visit to En~ln.nd on len.ve of ab:,cnce. 
IIis Lordship thot'gh euter~aini.ng the highest pers<.•nal 1 c;.;arù for 
his Attorney Genm·al, 1ft-. Uniacke, whosc püvatc qnaliti s were 
e<>timn.ble. long hacl felt thn.t he wa5 not the man fu" ~ha~ i 11port· 
ant ofiicc but would not remove him uulcss in the way of pro
motion. A vacancy on the 13ench ~t 11outecal by ~he. ret~1 emeut 
of Chief Justice 11-lonk and promotwn of J uclg-e H.eHl m lJIS t~tcad 
occurring at this juncture, while his Lonlship mH~ Mr. St.uart, 
wer<~ in Bu()' land, cuablcù the fot·met· to gct O\"Ct' the mc,mvcmcuce 
he lotw hact'wishcd to olwiate. and 111: Uni.acke bcing now }'laceJ 
upon the Bench, Mr. Stuart was appvinted his successo1 (2nù Febru
ary, 1825,) and eleeted in his stead as l'epresenta.tive in lhe 
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Cha As,emUy, for the Royal Dorough of William Ticnry, w1tich 
~Lvf.' b.t'Oèlf!ht hi.m onc·e ~no1·e iuto padi::t~tlcui, mu<:h it~s iJelic~·ed ngninst 
-,_.Lis o·.vn WLsh, l>Uô: ü seems tu lHl\'C lJPCll the de-;u·e üf tne g-overn-

rncnt that lJC :,;ltoultl h:v:e n sc:ti in that lou::~ a;; the ebid' otgan 
the:·du or the ~oY\!l'llllJCllt. But thin:·s :-;iPeC hi::; la ~ appcal':iltCe 
i'l Jl:lilÎ:1lllell\; lm<l nl:ÜCI Lally <.:hillli:{0d iUld 130 k!d Jti'> rJIJSÏ(ÎuU, 
All !ti,. i"Jlncnce, Ya~~ nntl unlJoundccl fi'> it ouce had bccn. hatl 
Yallit.;,ed. lJe ''•'s them n l :tdCI' oi' the oppositicd1, pr.In;l:n· to 
i 1lola;t·y, and cal'l·sin;- all IJct'ut·c him. He was now th~ Ol'.':;'an nf 
the (lui'Ct'tllll<'nt, but hio. YPice jn the n<>semlJlv like that of 
'' tmc cn·i11~ i11 ti1e wi.ldeene<>s,' 11·as unlH':ll'<l "nml nh..;olutdv 
lo,.,L J;l. the spit·it that prcrailed he cul'ld accomplish nr~
thing- ju the a~scmbly, an'l lllllee.l he 1'1'C~C]l!Cl11ly ncknowlcd:-\·c<l to 
his pt·ivaic L·icods that it were h~ttcr he 1\ et·c nuL t IJcl'c, ::>ceillg
that he W:l'> contenr1iu!!; a~·,ünst the cunent of tlJC thcn pcpular 
fèeliu::: nn:l tono oLIH't' pul'po:;c t hnn that of b1·a\ inrr''(t pa,·c i1erte," as 
he }!ÏtU«clf l1"Ct) lU say, the lJos[jjj[y o[' tho dPLtl;1!:;<>:~ ('"or the day. 
'J'lte pndi:1111ent havill6 ~Jeen di~solved iu J 8~T, tl:e ~\,totue,v Gelle
rai a~~·Îll. b_y de.,iJ·e ur the (ion~J'llUl'. Lunl J)~Jlhotbie. came ïo.·wm·ù 
as a c:mdidaî.e l'ot· \\rilliam Hemy, wl•c··e he was SlTCC~ssfully •'ppo
ee'l ùy lJoctoe \Vnlft·e,l Nel:wtl. 'l'l1e inqni ·y and itll}lt',d.:IIIJlC'lt 
tbat an,;:c out 0f the contest nt this cle<·;iPn. nncl M.·. S.un•·l'.> sus
pcn~i.on h<'ll1 )Ji::~ ofilçt- uf Attwi:e,v (~cuc:·al, hy Lwd ~\vhtlet', in 
I .. ~n, pm ... uant to aclc!Pcr::s of the A>'"Cmhly.havP lJ<'Cll fully Iwtict•tl 
nnd ne cd not 1 •e dwel t up:m }Jet·c. 111-. Stll<l ·L lo:;t Hu tin10. Ü1 1 c
rai;·in!~ io En~·lantl tt) clcfètHl hinvC'l[' :to:~::J!nst ille nccn,..ation of the 
as:;enJiJly, Hl•d though, as c\·ideut Ly his COL'l'cspoudcncc wilh the 
coluni:\1 I•linisl:el', )1c hÎLllll]Jltantly J'cÎtÜC'll e\"Ci'Y ehmge l1f;ttinst 
him in the nwst mastel'ly and eonelu,;ive 1 l:nm,·;·, l'<' Y• a::: neverthc
le~s UHlslun.ius·Li,Y ::::1Ci i'iiceJ 1Jy I.~o1'd C:l(ldPt Î<·h, <.>vi<~<·ntly f<h" the 
ti m.;. c;·' i•1~ duuiJic pu1 ])o,.;c of p··.,pi:ia in!.; :m attti-HI·iti ... IJ 1"11 îy in 
the P''i)\ ince, wiJich hull C\ Cl' uot loll6 arl ···w:u·ds b;·o1~e unt in (lrul 
relJ<·llion, and of screenin6 Lorù Aylmc~' f•·om the heaYy re:-pousi
biliLy tu\\":JP(k 1L·. Stwu·i, l.o wllich hy his l"llspcn,..ioo olt],:;t r;en
tleman ['i'(HH l1is offil·t' wi l lw nt ju:;t <:ruJse. he lmd sul~jeeted hi ltlsdf 
inll'c l:1Y; Ct'Lll'tS at \\ .. ' ltninste,·. whei e he mi~J lt(-l)e ht·ld l.o :l('l:"nnt 
for it bc!t••·e a jlll'v oJ'his couul:t·\·, tl'l•lll ]Jis 1 ctw·n to En·l·bnll. The 
mi.,i:;1er iu facl. h•~IYc~·e,· st1·an~e it ~~~ax scc·n1. :u~~~ il cc1·~ai~Jlv. w~s 
E:.ÎT~uJ;,;c CDuL•~il, absoh·cd 1lt·. :::l Li:u·c tt1 t'n~·y an1l'le :lf,;':llthL htm m 
the impe;H:luncnt, di.:'-tllÎ>;:;:ing hilll UC\'eJ·lhcless 11pon n cb:n~c 
of his own Jimling, Lut of whieh the1'c was no itJJp<'aelunent hel'ure 
bi m. llOI' iu rcaliL,V cause fur jtnprar·lnncnt. viz: f n· J·ece;, ipc;· cer
tain fees on the I'Ctle\\'al t•f commi~sion:; to public notaries, wl1ich hy 
rea <m of the d"tnise of tlJc Ct't'I\'U somc of th~n, hatl dcC'mcd a ne
ce"~::ti'Y p.·ceaution to preYC'nt caYilling- at any futme time nR to 
tbei~' acles, o1· tltei•· authorit.v to act as nuüui<'s.-rces J·ecofini:::eù 
hy tht' governnJPut, null fui' duti.c' it hadimposcù 11ponhim. Ncver 
did ministct' or man in the charactCJ' of a gentleman, makc a. more 
pjtiful, incleecl lamcutaGJe :figul'c than clid the colonial ministcr, 
Lord Godcl'ich (now Llipon) and his uuder Secretar,y Lord Howick, 
(now Grey) as did also, subequently, :Mr. Spring Ric.e, (now Lord 
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:Monteagle ), wb en colonial miuistcr, in their corre pond~nce with Cha p.. 
:Mr. Stur.rt in consequence of the Îl iqnitous dismis~nl of this gcutle-
man on assumed and falsc ~~·oauus, tho injustice and oclium of XLVI. 

whieh :.\Ir. ~tuart poi1 tccl out in tb• ~ti'Ot'g"e:oL poosilJle liul1t. ----r-
JH,·. 8tuatt, aftce fmitle.;:::;ly sp~nùiug th1·cc antl a }1alf rem·s in 

England, in the e.·pcctation of rightit~g himself, rctumccl"iu 1834 
to Canada, the offif\e of Attomcy General in the mcantime hav
ing beca confe~'I'CU upou Mr. Ogclcn, by dh:ection of Lord Gode
rich, at the sohcitatiou it W~lS supposell, of Lord J ... vudhm·st wiLh 
whom, by marriage, Mr. Ogclcll, was connccted. On1Ir. btum:t's re
tu ru to Canada, still i. .... his vi:;our, cnjoyiug as a lawyer hu·gely the 
confidence of the public, lll<'~·e so iudccd ÜJ::tn any othcr profes
sional mau in the ..Province, and unsubclued by the ct·oss~s and ill
trcatmcut he had expcrienc<>tl, ho l'Csumcd n.t Qncbec, where he 
bad resided since his appoiutmcnt as Attorney General, with his 
wontcd ability and diligence, his practi.ce, whieh sccmed, from the 
general c0ufi.dencc reposcd in him by the public, to incrcase, in 
ratio of the injustice and iujury doue him. Kot long after his 
retum, Lord Aylmel', wounded by a rcmark made touching him 
hy Mt·. Stuart in his eone'lpoudcnce with the mioister, while in 
England, addeessed him n. lcttt>r, calliog his attention to the pas
sage at ,•:;hich ho had takcn ofl'ence, and dcsil'ing ho wot!ld rccall 
it, as injurious to his Excclleucy"s public character. This, how
evcl', ~h. Stuart not only forma1ly refuscd, but reitcrated his 
rcmn.rks, insisting upon their truth, and his rcadiness to meet the 
consequences in any shape. Mr. Stuart had stated in a letter to 
Lord Gode rich, of tho ~5th Fehruary, 1833, in reference to his sus
pension from the office of Attorney General, that Lord Aylmcr 
bad takcu that step "unùer a siugular misapprchcusion of hi:; duty, 
real or fcigued, and upon g1·ounds upon which he eithcr did or 
ought to have lmown the inst:.fil.ciency." In his letter to Mr. Stuart 
on the occasion. clated "Quehcc, 14th Decembcr, 1833,'' he observes; 
"'l'he correctuess of my juùgmcnt might perhaps have been 
called in question, but not the iutcgrity of my character. But 
what I do complain of, or rather that agaiust which I do now 
most decidedly protest, is this, thn.t in advcrtiug to an act perform
ed in the discharge of my public duty, as Govcrnor of this pro~ 
vince, yon shoulù have gonc out of your way to assail my private 
character, fo1· il' it werc truc that I were capable of fcigniug mis
apprehension of my duty or of acting upou grounds the insuf
ficicucy of wh~h I was acqu..inted with, tor the accomplishmelit 
of any, no matter what pm·posc, I 1m:st not only be uuworthy to ~s
sociatc with meu of honor, but I Hmst m th at case be so tot ally dev01d, 
even of common houe ty, us tu dcscrvc to he banishcd from 
society altogethcr. I eaunot thercforc permit mysclf to doubt, 
upun a calm reYiew of. the expr.Oësions. tluote~ above from your 
let ter to Viscouut Gocl.cnch you will exph<:ttly d1savow the extt·~or~ 
dinary imputations affccting my charn.ctcr as a membcr of soc1ety 
which these expressions com·cy." 

'rhis letter throu()'h some de lu y not accounted for,only came to Mr. 
Stuart's hand, in N~v. 1834, whlle on a >"'Îsit at Montreal, to which 
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[ Chap. imm<:diately on his return to Que bec, he answered (21st Novem 

XLVI. ber) with eharaeteristic manliuess-The substance of his auswcr 
~ is expresseù in the following quutation-" Where u turtuons 

decepti ve course of action is pnrt:~ued iu a high official situation, 
persons iujmiously affecteù by it are not likely to mistake its 
charactcr. I never entertuined u cloubt uf the motives by whi<;h 
yon were actuated in suspencling mc from my office * * * * '* :.:_ 
I do believe that yom real motive fur suspending me was a det>ire 
to secure for yourself the favour and support of a few leacling 
demagogues in the House of Assembly whom yon knew to be 
most anxious for my destruction, and in fulfilment of this motive 
you were willing to sacrifice me to gratify their malignity by 
suspenùing me on grounds which yon kuew to be Ïllt:~ufficieut. 
This continues to be my deliberute opitlioll, and I huld myself 
responsible for it in any and every form." .Mr. Stuart also in this 
letter calls in turn upou his lordship for an c:xplauation of a 
strange piece of double-deaJiug he ha.ù evinceù towards hi rn 
in relation to a petition from a M1'. L. in which he deemed his 
character to have bceu injuriously and wrougfully reflectecl upon. 

"Having thus disposed of the subject of your letter, yom· 
lordship will permit me to soli<:it your atte1.1tion to a matter 
conuectcd with the proceeùings of the Assembly, as to which, 
cause for explanation, from your lordsbip, has beeu affurùed to 
me. I advert to the petition of .1\fr. Lampson, presented to your 
lordship, on the 2lst December, 1830, in which unfouuded im
putations and insinuations, injurious to my character, m·e con
tained. In a letter from me to Lieutenant Uolonel Gl0gg, of the 
30th December, 1830, haviug relation to this petition, I express a 
desire to be made acquainted with nuy charge or imputation, 
affectiug my eharacter, that might have been comeyed, in this 
form, and solicit an iuvestigati'0n of it. Inyour lordship's answer, 
trausmitted through Lieutenant Colonel Glegg, datcd the same 
day, your lordship assures me, that no insinuation affceting my 
character had reached you. It is, nevertheless, a matter of fact, 
that the petition now referred to did contain false imputations 
and insinuations prejudicial to my character; and it is alsJ true, 
that your lordship subsequeutly commuuicatecl this petition to 
the House of Assembly, by whieh it was made a grouud of false 
accusation agaiust me, and even transmltted a copy of it to His 
Majesty's Secretary uf State for the Colonies, without ev er having 
made me acquainted with its contents. U pou these faets, I mn 
justified in 1·cqucsting from your lordshlp au e:xplanation of the 
circumstances '\vhieh induced you to assert, while yon were in 
possession of this petition, that no insinuation affectiug my char
acter bad reacheù you, and also led you to withhold from me the 
knowledge of the contents of this petition, although you commu
nieated it to the House of AssembJy, to be made a ground of accu
sation by tbat body, and subsequently trausmitted it to the Seere
tary of State, as a part of the evidence in support of their accu
sation." 

Lord Aylmer in aekuowledging Mr Stuart's letter, merely 
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observes, th::tt "wl1nt mensures it may be ncccssnry and pl'oper Cbap. 
~hat I sboultl aclopt in p~·otectiu;; my character assa.iled by you iu XLVI. 
lts vct·y !ouuùation, muo;t 1:emain fut my_considemtiun hercafter," ..._.__,..._. 
-u.eclmmg- nt the same tune tu enter mto auy cxplau:üiou as 
desu·ed by .Mr. Stuart, "in relation to the pditit•n of .Ml'. L., ot• ir1 
relation to any othet mattet· conuected wüh my administration of 
the Govcrnmcnt of this J>rovioce." 

.:Mr. Stuart iu reply to his lordship's letter rema.rks: 
" On that part of it which J·ebtes to the SPppose(l cause of 

oifencc aflorded by me, I will ouly remal'lr, tb at it is to be pt·esu
mcd that yout· lordship's peott"actc<l re.flections will ult:mately 
conùuct you to that rel'ourse wbich 1.~sage bas sauctio..1ed iu such 

• cases. Ou the subject resp~cting whi<:h some e~~planatiou has been 
requesteù hy me, I caunot but exp,.ess surpl'isc tbat yout· lord
si ip should decline cumpliauee with a request, Ü1 itself so 
reasonable and proper, iovolving also, as it Llues. yom· lonhhip's 
persoual vern:eity UùÙ h:mou1·. 'J'he faets staî:cd in my letLer of 
the ~lst November, verified by public documents. l'sl:abli::;h, tùat 
an uutrue asseriiou was made hy your lot'dship iojurious to me iu 
its consequences, anci followcd ùy a<:ts c,f yom lcn·dt:ihip, incon
Eistent with fair ùe:tling tow:ll'ds me, as a public o.fficet'. On this 
head I requestecl explau::t.tion ;-you refuse it. U JJcleJ' these cie
cums tances, ÜJCJ'e cau, I apprehcncl, be hut oue iufcrence, ùra·wn 
from your lorclship's rcfusal, whi<:h it is unueeessa1·y for me to 
specify. 1Yhen yom· lo1·dship sh:tll h~ve descendcd f1·om the emi
nence you now occu·py, and become subj<'ct tu the rcsponsiLHiLies 
acknowledged in civilizecl societj, J shall deem it necessary to cali 
yom· attention aguin to thi'l matter, and shoulù hope with bettcr 
suce css." 

'l'his in fact wns an invitation to a. hostile meeting, which, the 
concspouùence bciug puùlished in lhe newspapers, occasioned 0on
siùerable speculation at the time ; but which, however, his lorcl
ship very pl'Opedy cleclined as of a nature to compromise the high 
position be occupiecl, ::tncl by no mcaus from cowardice, of which no 
mau with a shadow of reason could su pect Lo1·d Aylruer. He 

' morcover rcccived the commands of his snpcriors at home to 
decline a hostile meeting. Lord Aylmcr certa.inly sblltified lJim
sclf in the opinion of all the worlcl by this vory uuueccssary 
appeal fur reparation to the man he haJ so deeply iujured, and 
upon whom ùy such a stcp, nfter all thut hud occuned, he was now 
heaping insult; nor was Mr. Stuart, though without doubt most 
grieviously wrongcd, and generally aclrnired for his spil'it on the 
occa 'i011, thougltt justificcl, considering upon who rn he made the 
caU; most 1;ight thinking men being of opinion, tllat; he h~d 
bettet· have dispensed with it, the eulightened public. sympathis· 
ing with him, as it certaiuly dicl, in the wrongs donc h1m. 

Lord Goùcrich's final determination and unworthy treatment of 
Mr. Stuart was the more smprising as, un this gcrJtlcman's 
anival in Eno·lauù he was told at the Colunial OtHee that he haù 
given himsell'uun~cessary trouble in cro~sing_the :'-tlautie,, as, had 
he remaincd in Canada, the orùer for h1s remstaLeruent m office 
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Cl a woulcl hn'"'e heen thenon its way to this country. IIis dismissul 
x~;,~· wns notoriously the result of nu aftcr thougilt, with the vicw of 
~ se,•ecning Lonl Aylmcr. 

Dei"orc l(•aving En~bnd for Canada, :Mr. Stuart harllhc satisfac
tion of ùcing uifcl'ed the Chid" Ju:oticc;;hip of l\cwfouurllarHl hy 
llh. S~:w:cy, (mnY E~u·l of De1·L:·.) wl•o haviug succecdctl to the 
C•1lonial Ufiicc. CJltc,·taiucù a ''"itlcly dill'etent vicw of Mr. 
Stuart's merits f:·oni that of Lord G odcrid1, but J\lr. Sî:ual't not only 
ckemed the it,clemnity nffcred inadequa'tc tl> the wt·ong d(>uc him, 
but he hacl a still higlle1' motive, and thongh g1·ateful to Mr. 
Stanlf'y. wi Lh a ver~' commctHlahle fcding, cleelincd the ofièr, 
priuci p:1lly on the grouud that as the injustice doue him had been 
in Canada, it was thC't·e also tbat it mnst be repaired, if repara· 
tion wcrc to be marle hiw at all. 'l'hi::; h:tppily w:1s reali::;cùnot 
lon,;· aClerwanls by the End of Durham who shortly after bis 
nnintl iu Ca,1arh wi.th cxtraorùinn~·y powct·s as lier )lajc,ty's 
High Cummissioner and Governor General, allowiug the Chief 
J u::.ticc Se"'cll to retiJ'C upou a ibcral retitiog peusion, appoiutccl 
1\h. Stuart in his ~>tcn.d, with the 1mivcrsal appt·obation of the 
Tiritish public, and imlced of n.ll partie>1, the former a:;perities, 
haY~l16' iu the lap,.;e of time and course of CYOnts siue:c his return 
f1·mn 8nglnnù, almost eutircly disappc::tJ'e<l. The h:U'onetcy. as 
ntentioned in the })I'Ccccliug chnptc", was coofcJ·•·cù upon him 
(Lord Jolm H.nsscli being- Colonial Sccreüuy at the tilllc) at the 
instance of .J1r. Poulctt Thomson (Lord Sydenha,u,) to whom h e 
reucierecl important a~si~:;t:mec in his mann.gcmeut of affairs in 
the CaJHtllas prcparato1·y to thc\1· union, dtge::.ting for him, with a. 
n'ultitndc of othct' mn.ttc1·s, the Union Bill, with clattses, which 
wct e struek out in its prog1·css throngh the Imper.i.al Parliament, 
provirlin~ for the estahli~hnwut of ~Iuuicipal Ouuucil3 thruughout 
the Uuitcù Pt'oYi•Jce, anù whith it was ùcemcd advisable to lc:we 
to the Pw~incial Parliamcnt. Ile also prcpared the Juùicatm·c 
and Rcgi;;Cl'Y ÜPtlinauecs, pn.,;~cd by the Special Council prcYious 
to the UHion ; the latte,· of which, :unen<lcd in cm-tain respect~ by 
cct·tain nets of Canada, still süv1ds on the statute book, and the 
fo;·mer· n.ftet· hein~ rc>pealcd sowe ycars ngo dnriug the Lafontaine
Balth. in Administra. ton, has Ùl'Cll in a gl'en.t measurc rcccutly 
re-cnactctl, nnrl ineoq)()ratf"!d in the cxistiug Judicature Act. 

Ftomlti:; ÎJ,t,•Jbe npplication to public lmsinc:;:s, and his ~tudious 
hnl>it>1, Si1· James was swnewlmt vf a rPcluse, mixing little in 
l'ocidy, mHI intlulging ill Ytry fcw or nn iutimacic~. which imlct•tl 
CYtll in bi;; cm·licr day~, he i,; o:ai•l to havü becn cautions informing. 
J-J c afl'cetctl nothing, ci thel' l>efore or nfter his elevation tn the 
Ùdlch, ùl' advanccmcnt to the hm·m1dcY, in the "'lvny of "~tylc,'' 
liYiug iu au uno:;tentati(>US manncr, tho'lwh in due kccping- with, 
and hcfitting his Btatiun. J\p. a l><n'l'i~ter~he wa~ like mo,;t uf the 
cla,;s, <':tr:,·cr in amassiug wcalth, lmt he also was liberal of his pun;e, 
in pa1·ticnlar towanls those of his confrères "-ho may lmn~ met 
with misfurtuncs, ur werc ovcrtaken ùy indigence. Di~tinction 
and 1wn,mr in his profe::;::;Îon rather than wealth werc howcYcr lüs 
prcdom.iuant aspirations anù the ruling passion of his soul. In ail 
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his domc tic :mel sochlr0btions, wh0îhcr ns lm<:hand. fnthcr fricnd Chnp. 
nci··]l Pl l'or citizvn, he wa-, in <•11e wnrcl, pe ·,\·ct. · ' ' XLYl 

l'i11alh· f:JirJa". ;-\tu.vt, il tt' <1:• '~; '•\<• ·l= l \ pt·ovitl('JIC'<' nllott<'ll him ~ 
bein~ o,"c , uv11' skcps in :m ltu.tlt>n;ed (J'(aYe. U(• lm· de:;<·•'tl(!<·d, 
ripe ill ~cu::-, thvugl.t Ilot aù~vlu dy ;,.lltll a~e, tu liÏ ·ln L l'C tiw; 
place, eovt•N•cl ''{li hvnnm· br ]JÏ,; sun~.·<'i•·n-J e~l•eded and J·e-
~ ·e:.t• d l·r hi.- cuuull'.)-, leaYitJ·~ a 11a•nc anJ rcpnt7tt Ï<•u of wlJiL·h 
hi dc~c·c!Hla•Jt,;;, justly may fvel p1·ou<l. lie lca;·e:- tla~·cc !'on and 
a dr ug-hier, i..:-..ue of hi;; ma!J·in~<·, tl1e l'ïth :\Iard1, un~, with 
J~lizaiJ•·th, only f'Ul'YÎYÎn•r daughter an<l heÏJ'C>'S of the late Ale.·-
nnd.'l' Holwl'tson, of .illuntJ'<•al, J~,;f'[uire, of the Hd>ei'tsons of 
l'o cally, Pet·th,.;hil·e. Ile i · sncccu.le•l in the Baro•1etey hy hi~ 
cldc t son, now Si1· Cha.l'lcs StPad, Hnrt., :\I. A., of Univct·~ity 
Culle~e, <h:ltll'<l, and of the Ilonm:mlJle i'\ociety of the 1nncr 
'l\•mple. Darri~tci' at L:1w-lJoJ'll at )lolltJ·e,tl, iu Jmmary, lS~J, 
COll equently, llllW in his thirtieth ycal'.-Oui o11mict bona ac 
fcw~tct." 

Qt..el.>ee, !JOth July, IS;:J;;, 

Th fullowing resolutions of the r<'~pcct;ve 1mrs nt Qncbcc nn<l 
1llout1·cal exp1·e:-s the sctHP ju::;tl,r <'!lt<•t tait1et! by thcse bodies of 
thi-;lthhly t:i~tin\.{ni..:hcd JlH'Illi>el' of the pmf<•,.:,.:Ïom. (Qnebcc.) 

At a IltC.>t'tÎJJ,S ol' tht• mcnll>el'i:' 01. the hal', of thi;; sPctinn, hcl<l in 
thcit· l'lH>Ilt ·, on F1·iday, the l3Lh iust., the followiu.c;;· resolution~ 
we.e lill:tPimou. !y n<luptcd: 

He ol I"L'd,-That the llh:ml>CJ\~ ,,f the lnu· h:1ve leamctl with the 
dccpE>t ,.:n1qm the <kath of the llon. ~it· J~u.Jes ~tu::u·:·, 13.\l'utwt, 
CbiPf J u~t ice of the Co mt of l~ ue 'Il'::; Bcm·h l'or L1m·cr Canati:~, 
nnd ns s•wh the h1·atl <•f the pi·of<.•,..:ion tht'J ciu: and f.:el it t'J~ht 
t l<'Cot·d theit· high c:;tint<ttll of !Ji:: nhilitic,; and duu·aclcl' and 
theit· prufouud l:ieu::.c of the lo:->; "·hit:h the pro.fesûou ha:; ,.;n:;taiued 
ln· hi d~ecn. e. 

• Hc~olvcd,-That throug-hout the lon[~ pci'Înù of more than 50 
yca,", thu·:ug whid1 ~ir Jallles was a IHCJUl>el' of the pr·cd't·:-. ion, 
and chu·; tl; a \'('I',V great pol Lion ol' whi<"h he hehl tLc llighcst p;·o
fL•ssioualrauk and 1>Hi<"e, hi~ ~l'Pat ail tl nu·ied lt•:u·uin~. hi,.: }li ofouPcl 
k;al • e~earch a11d attaimut•tJb, his lll!WP~u·it·d irulu:;tr~, and hi 
inti xible intq;rity, h:rve plaee<l him :UilOII~ the forcuw~t of lite 
jUI'i:::ts of hi,- uay, nnù mad~cJ hiUl as uuc of whom om· eouutry 
ma.· lw ju~Lly pruml. 

Ht> uhul.-'l!J.II, iu tc"tin1om· of the rc!'peet of this hnr f•IJ' hi!'! 
memt•IT, the uwmhet'f:: thereof do attcud Lis fuueral, and we:u· 
IJJOUI'IIÏ~ g fol' OllP lllOil!lt. 

l!C' ul \'C 1-That the ~erPd!\I'V em111nunicnt c tq the f:unily of Si1• 
Jnmc ,..'tua~-t a eopy of tlJC' c 1-"e,olnt•on,.., \\ith the cxpl'e·::.iou uf 
tùc ,iucerc antlle::;peclful ::;ylllpathy of tlti::; l>:tl'. 

"At a mecîin,.,. of the 1rontl'enl section of the bar of Lowrr Cn
nada, helù ut thè..., Council Itoom:; iu the Court llou::;e of thi:; city, on 
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Chap. the 18th day of .Tuly, 1853, in ortler to adopt measmcs expressive 
XLVI. of 1 espcct fur the m.emory of the la te Sir James Stnurt, Chief 
~Justice of the OCI Ul't of Qlleen's Beu ·h au(l Appeals, in Lo·wer 

Canada. the fullo,ving resoJ uLious we)·e adoptcd : 
Rc:>ulved.- ThtH the memlJets of the .Mont1·eal secti0n of the 

bar h::n'e l'ecei veel with emoüous of cl ccp 1·egrct the intelli:;euce 
of the death of the bte Chief Justice Si•· James Stu:l.l't, who fol' 
several ycars pust bas o<:cupicd the vosiüon of hcatl of i-he juclici
ary in this section of the pl'oviuce. 

Resolved,- 'l'hat his ackuowledged abilities and dcep lc:wuing 
iu his professiou ol)t:\Îned fo1' lJi.m the !'espcct of the bat· whibt 
his intcgl'ity in bis judicial office securccl f01· him the coufidcucc of 
the public gcoeL"ally. 

Rc~:.o!ved,-Tlmt the mcn1l)crs of this scci.ion tcnclcr to the 
family of the c1e<:eased Chief Justice Lhe expt·essivn of thclr sym· 
pathy and couùo1euce. 

R0~:>olvcd,-'l'hat thev wm weae the usnal bad!5'e of mourniug 
for one month, in testimouy of their respect. 

Rcsulvcù,-That a copy of thcse resolutions be ti.·:msmiite<l to 
the family of the doccu~:>ed, anù the other bar "sedious of Lower 
Canada." 

The foregoiug short memoir of the lute 8ir James Stunrt, Tiart., 
ba.viug appcarcù in the Quebec jJ[e?·cury of the 2nd August, 1853, 
and subs.:quently in othcr public rrlnts, iu anticipation of the pre
seut volume, fur which, in the plain shape of a note, ha:stily 
thrown together, it was solc1y intendell, a pass:lgc in it, I regret 
to fiud. as will be scen by the fullowÜJg lctter, ha:> bcen mi::;appre· 
hendeù, a implying a retlexicn up<'ll Mr. Ogllen. I du not, iudecd, 
sec that the passage alluded to, ~:~anics the inference "·hich 11r. 
Ogdcn nttriuutes to i'~, but it is tu mc sufficient that he thiuks sc, 
to iuduce my uuqualificù disavowal of such intention. 'J'hcre 
ecrtainly is uothiug in it to imply a belief Ol' sut>picit'n of any 
intrigue ou lâs part, "to supphmt" Mr. Stuart iu l Îi:l office of 
Attorney G cneral, unless it b~:~ the supposed intel'Ci:lt of Lord 
Lynùhurst. ( ùistiuctly deuied, howcv01·, by Mr. O.), in favom of 
Mr. Ogclen, whieh very naturally might be prestm1ed, comidcring 
the relationship .between his lordsbip and this gcntlemnu thcn 
Solieitur General, for the office of Att01·ucy General, on its bl!coming 
vacant by the removal of Mr. Stuart, an office wbich in fact ~ll'. 
Ogdcu, as Solicitor General, was almost of tight cntitlcd to, :md 
whit:h uccordingly it seems was spoutaneuusly cunfenetl11pon him 
by the Colunial ~liuister. 

It \Ve~·e notbing, ccrtain1y, supposing it to be truc, to 1Ir. Ogden's 
pTejudicc, that so distinguishcd a man as Lord Lyndhnr~:>t ~:>honld 
have takcn an iutercst iu his bchalf. The protcst, howevel'. is only 
dir~cted agaiust the apprehension which he infers muy be dmwn 
from a passage in the foregoing mcmoir, that he iutri.ruc'i or 
endea.voured in any respect "to supplaut" his predcccsso~, and I 
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may adcl in support of bis protcst, that I bave too long and Chap. 
wcll kuown Me. Ogdeu to belicvo bim capable of anythiug of the XLVI. 
kiud. 

To the Printer of t lw Que bec liicTcw·y. 

Sm.,-lu the memoir of the lnmented Chief J usticc, the la te Sir 
James Stuart, Bart., publishod in tho Jl!ercury of the 2ud ')f 
August last, the followiug-statemont is made: 

"Me. Stuaet, after vaiuly pouding three and a balf years in 
Eugland, in expectation of 1·i:shtiug himself, rcturncd in 1834 to 
Canada, th c office of A ttorncy Gene ml in the mean ti mc ba ving 
boen conferreù upon :Mr. Ogllcn, hy direction of Lord Go<lorich, at 
the soli itation, it was supposcd, of Lord Lyndhurst, with whom, 
hy marriage, Mr. Ogden was conuoctcd." 

W erc it not that tho foreguing S11pposition in regard to the 
mannor of my appointme!1t to the office of Attorney General of 
Lowet· C:macla iuvolveù tho inference that whih;t my collcague, 
:1ft-. Stwut, was in Englan1l, dcfcuding· himself against the Îlllpu
tations ca!>.t upon him by the Assombly, I sought to supplant him 
in his ofilcc, I shoulù not have thought it necessary to aùvcrt to it. 
A it docs, howover, convcy that impeession to my mind, I fcd that 
I owc it to myself and to my fricnùs in Canada, to rolievo myself 
feom the imputation the pamgt·n.ph is calcuhtcù to fasten upon 
mo, and accorcliogly I availmyself of the oarlicst opportunity the 
reccipt of your papce has affvrdcd me, to declare that I neithcr 
by myself, or hy or through any pcrson, eitbcr ùi.rcctly or illlli
rectly, or in any manner or way whn.tevcr, at anytime, either 
bcfm·c, or during, or subsegnont to Mr. Stuat·t's su::;peusion f1·om 
tho funeti.ons of his office of Attorney General, SOilf>'ht or applicd 
for promotion to that office; and I fm·thcr declare that no applica
tion for that office was ever made by Lord Lyndhurst: and, lest it 
might be supposee! that Lord Aylmer may have reeommcnded me 
for the office, I tako leave to add, that whcn His Excellcncy placecl 
in my bands the royal mrmdamus, dit·ectiug my appointmcnt to 
thnt high ofllc~, he (listinctly siatoJ that he had not donc so, as he 
had dctemâned from the moment of .àfr. Stuar{s suspensio11 from 
o,(fice, to do no act which could in the slightest degree be considercd 
as eJ:pressing a:~ opinion on the merits of the Assembly's compll:cint 
against liim. 

As I understand "the memoir" bas boen puùlishcd in anticipa
tion of its appearance in the forthcoming voh~mc of Mr. Christie's 
IIistory of Lower Canada, I pm·pose transmitting a copy of this 
lcttcr to that gentleman, in tho hope that he will correct tho st:üc
ment refcrrcù to, and I haYe to requcRt that you will in th~ mean
time giYc publicity to the smne in the Mercw·y. I mn, su·, your 
obodient seevaut, 

C. R. OGDEN. 
Kirby, 15th Septembor, 1853. 
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The follo"·ing documents wcre intended to be 
inclnùcd and makc part of the 6th V olnmc, which 
l had promiscd as an APPENDIX. to this work ; but 
as some time may clnpsc l.>efore the promised volume 
can make its appearancc, and there is in·thc present 
volume sorne room to spare, I givc them, by antici
pation, insertion here, in the bclief that thej will be 
highly interestJng to rcaders curions to know the 
opinions on public rnattcrs of those \Yho~ at the 
dates they respectively bear, ruled the conntry. 
The views in parti cul ar of su ch men as Sir James 
Craig and Chief J usticc Se weil, who in their day 
filled· no small space in the public cye, are worthy 
of pcrusal :-

ExTRACT of a Dcspatch from the Right Hon. Lord 
Ilol.>art to Lient. Governor 1\Iilnes, datcd Down
i11g-strcet, 9th Ja~mary, 1804. 
"It is highly proper that you should signify to 

the Catholic Bishop the impropriety of his assuming 
any new titles, or the cxercise of any additional 
pO\.vcrs, and it 'Yill be right tb at yon should intimate 
to him, that althongh no express ordcrs have bccn 
issncd npon the snbject, it is expected that if any 
such have becn rccently takcn np, that they should 
not be pcrsevered in. The Fr0nch emigrant pricsts 
slwnld alRo be rcminc1cd that thcir res[dcncc in 
Canada only is upon snffcrance, and it is thcrcfore 
the nJOre incnmbent npou them to ohscrvc the ut
mos.t circumspcctio11 in aH their procecdings, as they 
mnst be awm·e the indulgence with which they hare 
been trC'ated by the British GoYcrnment is liaLlc to 
be withdrawn, if they shoulcl rendcr thernsclvcs nn
dcscrving of it, by auything qucstionablc in thrir 
con<.luc.:t." 
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A J1A TRES EXCELLENTE l\fAJESTÉ DU F.OI. 

J}lmmblc requête de Pierre Denaut, Evêque de 
l'Eglise Catlwlique RomainC'. 

Lcgncl prend la Eberté de s'approcher dn trône 
de votre ~I:.~e::;té pour rcnwutrcr très rcspcctncusc
mcnt-

Qnc la rcli~ion Catholique llomainc ayant été 
introduite en Uanac1a aYce ses premiers Colons sous 
l'mH.:ien ~mtvcrncm<'t1t de France, l'EYèché de Qné
bcc fut érigé en mil six cent soixante-quatre, ct a. 
été sncccssivcmcnt rempli par des cvèq nes, du nt le 
sixième est mort en mil sept cent oixantc, époq11c 
de la conquête de cc pays par les armes <le votre 
l\Iajc. té. 

(~ne depuis cette date les Catholiques, qui forment 
plus des dix-neuf vingtièmes de la population de 
votre province elu Bas-Canada, ont continué, par la 
bonté de votre :Majesté, d'avoir des cYêqucs, 1es
qnel~, après le serment d'allégeance prêté entre les 
mains ùes représcnt::ms de votre ·Majesté en cette 
proYincc en conseil, ont tonjonrs exercé leurs fonc
tions avec la permi. sion de votre :Majesté, ct sons la 
protection des différens gouverneurs qu'il a pln à 
votre ~Injesté d'établir ponr l'administration de C<'tte 
proYince, ct qne vo:rc suppliant est le qnatriè1l1e 
cvêqnc qni conduit ectt~ eglise depnis qnc le Ca
nada est hcurcnscmcnt passé à la couronne de la 
GrandC'-Tiretagne. 

Qnc l'e.·tcnsion prodi~icn c de cC'ttc province, ct 
l'accrois ement rapide <..le sa pnpnlnti<'n, exi9:ent plus 
que jmn<Jis qne l'Evêqnc Catlwliqnc soit r<'vêtn de 
tels droits ct dignités qnc \'otrc ~Iajesté tr01nrera 
con renablcs ponr conduire ct contenir le clergé ct 
le peuple, ct ponr Ïlllpriiucr plu f(n·tcm.t:'Ilt dans les 
c:-;prits ces principes d'attachelllent ct de hyauté 
em·crs lcnr souverain ct d'oh'·issanr::e aux lois dent 
les Ev<~qucs rlc cc pays ont con...:ta.mmcnt ct haute
ment fait profession. 
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Que ccpenùant !li votre suppliant, qui conduit de
puis huit ans cette eglise, ni ses prédécesseurs de
puis la COGquête, ni Jes cures des paroisses, n'ont CU 

de la part de votre :Majesté cette autorisation spé
ciale dont ils ont souvent senti le besoin, pour pré
venir les doutes qui pourraient s'élever dans les 
cours de justice touchant l'exercice de leurs fonc
tions civiles. 

Ce considéré, qu'il plaise à votre l\Iajesté de 
permettre qne votre snppli<mt approche de votre 
:1\Iajcsté, ct la prie très humblement de donne!" tels 
orùres et instructions que dans sa sagesse royale elle 
estimera nécessaires pour que votre suppliant et ses 
successeurs soient civilement reconnus comme E'\'ê
ques de l'Eglise Catholique Romaiue de Québec, ct 
jouissent de telles prérogat· v es, droits et émolumells 
tclllporcls que votre l\Iaje3té voudra gracieusement 
attacher à cette dignité. 

Po~r plns amples détails, votre snppliant prie 
votre :Majesté Je F>'en rapporter aux informations 
que Son Ex~el~cnce Sir Robert Shore .Milncs, Daro
nct, le lieutenant gonvcrucur ùc votre l\1njcsté en 
cette province, veut bien sc charger ùe ùonner à 
votre l.\Injesté. 

Et votre suppliant continuera d'ac1resser an ciel 
les vœux les plns ardcns pour la prospérité de votre 
très gracieuse :1\Injesté, de son auguste famille ct de 
son empire. 

(Sigué,) t PIERRE DENArT, 
Ev(•cple ùe rEt;lise Catholique Uomainc. 

Québec, 10 juillet J 805. 

The fo1lowing ùocunJCnt addresscù to Sir Jas. IL 
Craig is withouc date, but thcrc i.s rcason to bclicve 
it was written nt the hq;innjng of 1810 :-

1\fAY IT PLEASE Y OUR EXCELLEKCY, 

Yon have beeu p1easec1 to eall for my sentiments 
upon the present situation of Canada, and I have 
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now the honm· to sttbmit them to your conslclera .. 
ti(ln and snpcrior juùgmcnt. 

The political cvils which wc labour undcr arise in 
my apprehension, from two principal causes, lst from 
French pn:ùilections in the great mass of the inhabi
tallts: and, 2<lly, from want 0f i.nfinence anù power 
in the Executive Govcrnmcnt. From the former arises 
that distinction bctween the Govcrnment and the 
people which is daily and too visibly productive of 
mutnal <lis trust, jealousics, and even cnmity, and 
frvm the latter a total inal>ility to produce the means 
by which the effects of that distinction may be 
countcractcd. "\Vhat must be the rcsult, if things 
rcmain as they arc, is ohvious; no hopes can be en
tcrtaincd, thatFrench predilections can be obliterated 
from the minds ofiiis l\Iajcsty's Canadian subjccts, and 
if they be not countcracted will continue to augment 
un til b3r sorne crisis force will be requircd, and the 
fnture state and condition of Canada will then be 
dccidcd by a recoursc to arrns. 

The great links of connection between a Govern
mcnt an'Cl its subjects arc religion, laws, and language, 
and when conquerors profess the samc religion, and 
use the samc laws and the same language as the 
conqnercd, the incorporation of both into one politi
cal body is easily cffccted; but when they arc at 
variance on these points, experience scems to have 
dcmonstratcd in Canada, that it cannot at ail be 
effcctcd whilc this variance subsists. Obedience may 
be rendcrccl by conquered subjects undcr such 
circumstances, but it is the obedience of a forcigner 
to a government which in his estimation ÎH not his 
own; and as he views it as an a1icn power, there is no 
attachment, no affection in his mind towards it, and 
conscquently no disposition to unite with thosc who 
constitutc the government or its naturnl subjects. 
Every fa v or conferred is considered to be no more th an 
what is clue to him, or as a matter obtained from per. 
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sons who "ould not have conccdcd so mnch if it had 
be en pùssiblc for them tore tain it. No confidence exists 
aud he is ~n a continuai belicf, that nore is mcditat
e(l by the p:ovcrnment, in cvery of its measurcs, 
thnn mcct::; his cyC'. At the conqncst of Canada, the 
conqucror::; wcrc Englishmcn and Protestants; they 
spokc the English language, anù no other; they 
wcre attachcd to English law, and fostcred in their 
mindsa national antipathy against Frenchmcn. ~rhc 
English subjccts of the present day who arc scttled 
in Cawtda, having no cause to be dissatisfied with 
the religion, the language, or the laws of their mothcr 
country, and having no canse to be better pleascd 
with France than thcir forefathcrs, arc now precise
! y what the conquerors of Canada were. On the 
othcr hand, the people of Canada at the conqucst 
wcre Frcnchmcn and Roman Catholics, they spokc 
the French language, and no othcr; they wcre attached 
to French laws, and fostered in their minds, a na
tional antipathy against Englislnnen. Sincc that pe
riod, by the Statute 14 Geo. III, c. 83, the laws of 
Fran~c have bcen enacted, and dcclared, to be the 
laws of Canada, anù the Roman Ûc1.tholic Religion 
bas bC'cn cstablishcd in the Province; and as it has 
not bccn thonght advisablc by any Act of Parlia
ment, or othcr means, to attcrnpt the general intro<.luc
tion of the English language, the French tongue 
universally prcYails, even in the Courts of Justice 
and in the Legislature ; the Canadians thereforc in 
these severa} respects are also prcciscly what. they 
were at the conquest: they are still Frenchmcn, 
their habits (the fi·uits of the ir Religion, and thcir 
laws,) arc still the . habits of Frcnchmen, and so 
much in opposition to the habits of our own people, 
that therc is no intercourse bctwccn them. I fèar 
I may aùd · with tru th, that the antipathy of Cana
dians and English subjects against each other, is 
rnutually as great as evcr. 
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It secms, sir, to mc impossibl,p that the incorpor .. 
ation of two snch cxtrcmes can ever be effectcd ; 
and to this I add, that no change in the hws or reli
gion of the country can be even cxpcctcù until the 
majority of its inhabitants are Engli ·hmen in princi
plc; and that while the numhcr of En~lish settlcrs 
rcmain so small in comparison to tluü of the Cana
dians, a change in language cannot be lookcd for: 
yet the Province must lw convcrtcd into an English 
Colony, or it will ultimatcly be lost to England. 

I am led from th~sc considerations in the first in
stance to conccive it indispcnsably ncccssary to ovcr
whclm :md sinl;: the Canaùian population by the in
troduction of a grcatcr population of English Pro
testants, and this I lx,licvc to be practicablc. I do 
not méan that st<bjccts can or ought to be procurcd 
from England to the extcnt rcquircd for this pur
pose, but they may, and I think ought, to be procure cl 
from the ncighbouring States; for althongh it may be 
fearcd by somc that they woulù not be good subjccts, 
I have mysclf no such fears. I bclicve that once 
settleù in the Province thev wou]ù have no wish to 
return to thcir former sy~'tcm of Govcrnmcnt, an 
expcetation jn tificd by tbc conduct of thosc who 
arc already settlcd in the country. It is bcsiùcs in 
the case only of a war with the Northcrn States of 
America, that the ùisaffcction of such settlers is to 
be drc.adcù, and this is an event to be contcmplated 
probably as a remote contingcncy. 'Ve should also 
remembcr, that the great fe ar of the N orthern States 
is the existence of a nation of Frcnchmcn upon 
their borders, and that in all probability the intro
duction of other scttlcrs, by appcasing this appre
hension, by incrcasing our connections with them 
and particularly our commercial intercourse, \ 'ould 
have a tenùcncy to preserve the good understand
ing which snbsists at present for a longer course of 
years thau otherwise might be expected, and possi-
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oly until the original settlers shall be sneceec1cd by 
a new generation of British-born subjects. Tiut let 
the weight of these observations be what it may, 
snch settlcrs it is certain woulù be the descendants 
of Englishmcn,~profess the same religion, and speak 
the sa me language, and would therefore be more casily 
assimilated and beccme better subjects than those 
'vhich wc now posscss: and if to pe~ple the country 
with such chara.::tcrs i., to incur a risk, the ris k. 
incurrcd will be lcss tl!an that which we must incnr 
by suffering the Province to remain in its present 
statc. 11hc waste lands of the Orown afford sufficient 
means for the accommodation of a much grcater 
number of settlers _than is rcquired, but their disper
sion through the settled parts of the country is desi
rabk npon many aecounts, and to effect this would 
require the aiù ofParliament. AU the grants of the 
French Govcrnment were made under the feuùal 
system, and all the lands so granted, are now so held 
by the Lords of the severa! seigneuries in Canada, and 
their respective tenants: to such tenures ali English
men and Americans have an utter aversion, and the 
conseq ncncc is that all the seigneuries in the Pro
vince are entirely settled by Canadians, most of the 
Seigneurs however would be glad, to takc a fix cd priee 
for the fee simple of their farms, and. in cons1deration 
of that priee to exonera te them from the payment of 
aU rents, mutations, fines and other fendal burthens 
for ever ; but as the law now stands this cannat be 
donc, and an act of Parliament for this conversion of 
tenures similar to the act which was formerely offcred 
to the consideration of the Provincial Legislature 
would be required, and as such an act must necessa
rily proceed upon the principle of a mutual agreement 
between the lord and the tenant, and provide for 
the payment of the king's quint upon the pm·chasc, 
it is evident that no injnry could accrue to the tenant, 
to the lord or to the Orown. 
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of that measure will afford just grounds of hope of 
retaining the Province under the subjcction of Bri
tain, or of the preservation of its tranquillity, and 
the furtherance of its prosperity. The first object 
will al ways be, to a certain degree, precarious. Two 
hnndred and fifty thousand people, decidedly ani
mated by a foreign attachment, must always be 
subjects of doubtful continuance. Time may pos
sibly alter that foreign attachment, but religion is 
one great bar to the hope, aud no one step has ever 
yet been pursued tnat could foster the expectation ; 
but however precarious our hold may be, is it not 
incumbent on us to do away with a measure, ofwhich 
the consequence certainly was not foreseen, but from 
:vhich every facility and every advantage are given 

to deprive us of that hold? That spirit of inde
pendence, that total insubordination among them, 
that freedom of conversation hy which they commu
nicate their ideas of government, as they imbibe 
them from their leaders, aU which have increased 
wonderfully within these five or six years, owe their 
origin entirely to the Ronse of Assembly, and to 
the intrigues incident to elections: they were never 
thought of before. In the Assembly, too, the leaders 
of any party who may have a revolution in view, 
will always be found, and from them faction will 
ever sprcad. The people are already taught to look 
up to the House on every occasion, and to consider 
it as the tutelary genius that watches over the 
welfare of the country. They will very soon consi
der obedience as a duty, and will be led to mutiny 
before they are aware that they are guilty of a crime. 

Having already observed to your Lordship, that I 
am aware of the delicacy and difficulty of the 
measure alluded to, I have only on that head to 
add, that here I do not think it would meet with 
much of the latter. The English are decidedly for 
it ; among the Canadians themselves it is considered 

~ 
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as far from improbable, nor is it without jts partisans. 
That it would, however, occasion considerable ela
mo ur, and that attempts might be made to crea te 
disturbances upon the occasion, I have no doubt ; 
but for the latter, the people are at this moment 
unprepared, and a very little previous precaution 
would be sufficient to prevent serions danger. 

Next to this great measure, that which is most 
generally looked up to, is the reunion of the two 
Provinces, so as to balance the Canadian party in 
the House. Of the success of this measure, I con
fess, I have doubts. It would produce a heteroge
neous mixture of opposite principles and different 
interests, from which no good could be expected, 
and if it did not a vert, I apprehend it might accele
rate, the evil. I am more inclined to keep the 
Province of Upper Canada as a foreign and distinct 
population, which may be produced as a resource 
against that of this country, in case ofnecessity. It 
must al ways be interested in opposing revolution of 
every sort here. The great distance and general 
poverty of the people appear to me further obstacles 
to such a measure, scarcely to be overcome. 

It has been suggested that by a new division of 
the Province, new counties might be formed in that 
now distinguished by the general name of the Town
ships, from whence members might be furnishcd with 
the same view of balancing the Canadian party. 
This seems to me more practicable at !east than the 
proposed reunion of the Provinces, besicles being in 

· itself a measure that is in sorne sort required in 
justice to the inhabitants, who begin to complain of 
not being represented. The Canadian part of the 
clectors so infinitely outnumber them, that tbough 
confined to a much less extent of country, they can 
never succeed. The only exception is the County 
of Bedford, which is almost entirely composed of 
townships, and from this county, till the present 
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"lcction, an English member bas usually been sent: 
on this occasion it is a Canadîan member. 'Yith 
this exception, not one Canadian member bas ever 
bccn returned from this very large tract. 

But v.rithont the intervention of the Imperial Par
liauient, conferring on the Govcrnor and Council the 
powcrs of altcring the cxisting division of the Ooun
ties,and making a fresh one in proportion to the oum
bers of inhubitants, it will be impossible to effect even 
this measure. No consideration could, I am con
vinced, be offered to induce the present House, or 
any House that can be formed, to entertain the pro
posai for a moment. 

Short of the decisive step of tak1 _g away the 
House altogether, one or other of ~lese two mea
sures, either that of reuni ting th(\ .frovinces, or of 
fùrming a new division of the Ommties, seems to offer 
the only option, from which a hope can be enter
tained of rendering that House less capable of doing 
mischief; wh en I say this, I mean, as offering the 
only expectation of even effecting a balance to the 
Canadian party ; but undcr any shape in which it 
may be thought proper to continue the IIousc, the 
cnactment of a qualification with respect to the re
presentatives, seems to be indispensably necessary. 
It really, my Lord, appears tome, an absurdity that 
the intcrests of certainly not an unimportant Colony, 
involving in them those also of no inconsiderable 
portion of the commercial concerns of the British 
Em1'ire, should be in the bands of six petty shop
keepers-a blacksmith, a miller and fifteen ignorant 
peasants, who furm part of our present House, a 
Doctor or Apothecary, tvi!elve Canadian Avocats and 
Notaries, and four, so far respectable people, that at 
lcast they do not kecp shops, togethcr with tcn 
Englishmen, complete the list. There is n,)t one 
person coming under the description of a Cauadian 
gentleman amongst them. 
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The qualification that I think best adapted to the 
circumstances of the Country, would be one lzundrecl 
pounds currency, clear annual revenue arising fr?m 
land, actually the propcrty of the verson prcsentmg 
hirnself, for twelve calendar months previous to. the 
day of election ; or two thousands pounds currency, 
in persona! property clear of all de bts or demands. 

'Vith respect to a qualification for the elcctors, 
though I am clear that sncb wculd be advantagcous 
and that the present one as established by the Con
stitutional Act, is of little use, yet I feel much 
greater diffieulty in proposing an alteration. Forty 
shillings yearly value of their lands, scarcely excludes 
one frtrmer in a thousand ; in fact, nearly every 
head of a family possesses a farm, and every farm is 
of a value exceeding that amount. The farms in 
general run so nearly of the same value, or vary only 
on account of being in a more or less favorable part 
of the Province, that any qualification under the 
general average would leave the right of suffrage 
very ne ar where it now is, and if it were established 
at a higher rate it might perhaps narrow the right 
below its fair limits. It undoubtedly would be desir
able that the very lower class should be excluded, 
but I think the number is not so great as to induce 
the risk of w hat would be a grea ter inconvenience, 
to effect their exclusion, for I should consider as 
such, the reducing the number of electors within 
too narrow bounds. 

In the mean time, however, an opportnnity ap
pears to me to present itself, by which, much may be 
clone towards keeping the House itself within its 
proper bounds; by shewing it, that its proceedinO'S 
are watched, and that it will not be suffered to otrt
step those Jimits by which its subordination to the 
Imperial Parliament is established while it woulcl 
tend to manifest that subordination: to the people, 
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and perhaps lessen the confidence they now possess 
in thcir leaders, by shcwing them that they are not 
all powerful, and that they may be in the wrong. 

The House by renùering a certain class of His 
1\Iajesty's snbjects ineligible to a scat, by a vote of 
its own, has cl<~arly violated the Act of the British 
Parliament, by which the House itself exi ts ; and 
shon!ù this a~sumption of theirs be snbmitteù to, 
they will snceessi v ely vote cv er y class of His .Majcs
ty's servants to be incligiule; I do not speak this 
hypothetically, my Lord, as what they may do, I 
mean it litcrally, as wh at I firmly be lieve they will do. 

I have not a doubt that much good would result 
from a retaliatory act of the Imperial Parliament, 
forbidding the Governor to permit the House to pro
cecd to any business of any sort whatever, and 
directing him to prorogue or dissolve them, as he 
may sec occasion, whencvcr they attempt to proceed 
to any vote, or on any other motion, except that 
of rescinding their resolve, and expunging it from 
thcir J ournals. It would be do ne without a moment's 
hesitation. It would' tcach them caution in future, 
and it would make them Yicw thcir situation in a 
different light from what they do now. 

This correction proceeding from Parliament would 
ccrtainly be the most effectuai. If, however, from 
reasons which are beyond my competency in judging, 
it should not be thought advisable to move snch a 
measure in the Imperial Parliarnent, it might perhaps 
be nearly as effectuai, if I wcrc authorised to recom
mend it in His 1\Iajesty's name, should His l\1ajesty, 
in His vvisdom permit me so to do. In this case,I pre
~mme, the messap:c to be delivcrcd, would be prescrib
cd to mc; otherwise, I should express His 1\Iajesty's 
confident hope ·ancl cxpcctation that they would sec 
the cxpcdicncy of proceeding immediatcly and in 
the first step, tJ a measure rcquired of them upon 
every principlc of justice to the people, and of defcr-
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ence to the Imperial Parliament; and in the event of 
th.cir attempting to enter on any other business 
whatever, or even admit of a motion other than one 
which might be necessary for the purpose of carry
ing His l\iajesty's recommcndation into effect, I 
would immcdiately proroguc them; and, should they 
shew the same spirit of resistance a second timc, 
whi.ch is not to be cxpccted, I would dissolve them 
agam. 

Should I adopt this course as of myself, under 
Ilis Majcsty's instruction, though without his name, 
I fear it would producc infinite confusion, and an 
endless controversy. They would ccrtainly resist it 
in the first instance ; how far they would carry their 
resistance it is impossible to say; but though they 
might comply at last, and probably would, they 
would accompany that compliance 1-vith resolutions 
and proceedings, that would only tend to keep us at 
variance, and to impede all public business; after 
ali, the cffect upon them and upon the people, would 
fall infinitely short of what might be expected in 
either of the other vv-ays to which I have allnded. 

In adverting to the little mcans of influence that the 
Governor possesses, I am at a totalloss how to propose 
any measnrc ( cxcept in the obvions instance to which 
I shall presently allude) by which it may be increa
sed. The militia furnishes little or no means ; the 
great body of the officers, that is, those of the country 
companies is composed of habitans, but a shade 
removed above the others in intelligence, though 
they are choscn from the most respectable among 
them. They are, gcnerally spcaking, the first to 
whom the agents of the party address themselves, and 
they are represcnted to me,as among the most disaffcc
tedin the Province. As credulous as their comradcs, 
they li;:;ten to and believe what is told them,whilc they 
are undcr the same infatuation of mistrust of evcry 
body of an order higher than themselves: thcrc arc 
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no mcans of disabusing them. I am certain that if 
I wcre to dismiss cvcry officer a~ainst whom infor
mation has been given me, I should chano-e one·third 
of the militia of the Province. Unfort~nately, my 
Lord, the great source of not only the most exten
sive but also of the most powerful and useful influ
ence, is in the bands of an inùividual, who is him
self, as I am assured, (and that from no bad autllo
rity), at this moment a suffragan of an Archiepis
c-opal See in France. I have alrcady adverted to the 
power exercised by the Bishop in the appointment 
a?d removal at pleasure of the Clergy of this Pro
vmcc. 

Upon a careful enquiry into the subject, I find 
that, previous to the conquest, the Bishop Jid exer
cise the right of appointment. In the year 1667 a 
Royal Edict gave the right of patronage to the Sei
gneurs or founders of the Chm·ch; but a subsequent 
Edict of the year 1699 gave it to the llishops; but, 
in ordcr to renùer this matter more clear, I shall 
enclose a memorandum given me on the subject by 
the Chief Justice. 

His l\Iajesty's right to the nomination is clear and 
incontestable. So much so, tha.t were a habitant to 
refuse to pay his tythes, the church mi~ht excom
municate him, but fot· want of that nomination, it is 
heleZ, that the Garé could not in any of His MaJesty' s 
Courts of Law campel him to pay. The resumption 
of this right, appcars to mc, to be indispensable, to 
any hope that may be entertained of retaining the 
dominion of the Colony, and this I confess seems to 
me to be the rn01nent for e.ffecting that resumption. It 
may be accomplished now; twenty years hencc i~ 
will be more difficult, if not impracticable, but the 
truth Îs, THE DANGER PRESSES. This influence Ïs 
universaUy believed, and I believe it myself to be now 
silently working against 'ltS. I do not know that the 
proposed change would t 1rn its current, but I am 
sure, it would lessen the force of it very much. 
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The person who at present exercises the Episcopal 
functions, is not, I think, of a turbulent disposition, 
but he is a man of great ambition and sorne art. I 
doubt whether the former is not sncb as to preclnde 
any great hope of succeeding with him, by a nego
ciation voluntarily to resign the powers he now holds. 
I am inclined to believe that he himself would pre
fer, that hi~ submission should bear the appearance 
of an act of necessity, under the power of an Act 
of the Imperial Parliament, or of the just exercise 
of His ~iajesty's right. At the same time, however, 
if, whether it be accomplished by negociation or 
otherwise, he cornes into it with a good grace, I 
imagine it will be thought reasonable that his a1low
ance should be increased. lie has now on1y .;C200 : 
it might not be amiss to hint to him, that his salary 
should be increased to the extent that His l\Iajesty 
jn the cxcersise of His Jiberality might think proper 
to permit. On this -very important subject, permit 
me, my Lord, to re fer to a letter from Sir Robt S. 
Milnes, together with a memorial from the :Bishop, 
Denant, pre-decessor to the present, copies of which 
I enclose. From sorne circumstances that occurred 
at that moment, no Instructions were sent here in 
consequence, otberwise, tbcre is no doubt that, the 
measure migh t have be en effectcd. 

As to the Curés themselves, it is understood that 
they are at present rather tmeasy at the power ex
crcised over them, and the obvions amelioration of 
their situation, would, I think, soon reconcile them 
to the change. It would be proper to givc> them a 
freehold in their livings, of which they could not be 
depriveù, unlrss it were in consequence of the sen
tence of the Bishop, who on a complaint a~ainst a 
Curé, being referred to him by the Government, 
sbould be empowered to can in to his assistance his 
Grand Vicaires and to examine into it, fi·om which 
sentence howcver-, the party should have his appeal 
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in His 1\Iajesty's conrts. It is thought that it would 
be dangcrous to gi,,e him the right of enqnirinO' 
into complaints, witlwut their being referred to him by 
the Government. The removal from a living to a 
better, to be of course at the pleasure of the Crown. 
It must be recollected that the appointmcnt of the 
Grands Vicaires must abo rest w.ith the Crow:1: at 
present they are named by the Bishop, \Vithout even 
the ceremony of presenting them to the Govcrnor. 

The resumption of the lands held by the Scmin
ary of 1\Iontreal, would, in like manner, tend to an 
exercisc of the influence of Government, and would, 
to a ccrtainty, ]essen that of the se7f created commnn
ity, in whose possession they now are. The right 
is incontestable, and they are so sensible of it, that 
they make a rule of dropping all claims by which the 
discussion might be bronght into court. 

The rnajority of the present members of the In
stitution arc French Emigrant Priests, and are not 
amongst the 1east danger.cus persans in the colony. The 
person at the head of it, particnlarly, is of th at des
cription; a very able, but a very artful, dcsigning 
man, whose predilection for France is not doubted. 
The Estate, under propP.r management, would pro
bably produce ten thousand pounds a year, and four 
woulcl be an ample allowance to them to carry on 
their establishment. 

The Seminary of Qnebec is also in the possession 
of large property, to which th.ey have an undoubted 
claim, and the two together form an ample provision 
for the education of their youth. 

I will not detain yonr Lordship any further, by 
a word more of apology, for the cxtreme ]ength of 
this despatch. The occasion bas seemed to me to 
require it, and I am yet sensible of the very deficient 
manner in which I have treated the subjcct which 
I have felt it to be my duty to undertake. To re
medy this deficiency, I have confided my despatch 
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to ~Ir. Ryland, my Civil Secrctary. This gentleman 
has bcen in office hcrc, scventeen years, during the 
grcatcr part of wh~ch he has bccn in the station he 
now holds under my administration. He posscsses 
my entire confidence, and I am persuaded, is most 
properly qualified to give evcry information that 
your Lordship may desire. l\Iy motive, indeed, for 
ser1ding him, is that your Lordship may have a more 
perfect and dctailed account than it is possible to 
convey in a letter, however long it may be. 

I have the honor to be, 
l\Iy Lord, &c." 

To the Right Honourable l 
the Earl of Liverpool. S 

J. II. CRAIG. 

LETTER OF INSTRUCTIONS from Sir J.H. Craig to Mr. 
Ryland, on despatching that gentleman to EnO'-
land with the above despatch. 

0 

Qucbec, lOth June, 1810. 
DEAR SrR,-As you arc charged with despatches 

to His Majesty's Secretary of State, sorne of them 
of a very important nature, it may not be ine.xpc
dient, that I should address you something in the 
form of instructions, by which you may be enableù 
to proceed in the manncr best calculated to answer 
the vie .,v I have in sen ding you. 

The principal object of your mi~sion is to be at 
band, to afford every explanation, and every infor
mation in your power, and that His Majesty's Min
isters may requirc on the severa! subjects on which 
I have written, particularly with regard to the actual n. 
state of the Province ; I have announced yon in 
my despatch, as well qualified to do so, and as pos- o. 
scssing my en tire confidence. 

Y ou will particularly recollect that in what I have 
said in my dcspatch, it bas not been my intention Oi 

to represent the leaders of the popular party here, tc 
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as being in an actual intercourse with France, or, 
that an attempt at revolution is to be immediute1y 
apprehended. Of the former, I have no proof, and 
I have no reason to suppose that any organization 
of the people, or other preparation for the latter, 
has taken place ; what I mean is, that such is the 
state of the people's minds, that sooner or lat er, re
volution may be looked for, and that, perhaps, with
out any view to an immediate occurrence of such 
an event, the proceedings of the party ali tend to 
facilitate and prepare the way for it; there is every 
reason to believe, however, that Tureau* is setting 
engines to work among us. 

You are wcll acquainted with the state nf the 
Ho use of Assembly, and if called on by the Secre
tary of State, but particularly in your conversations 
with the under Secretary, with whom your commu
nications will probably be more frequent, you will 
endeavour strongly to imprcss upon their minds, 
the utter impossibility of conducting the public bu
siness, unless sorne alteration takes place. ~:rhcir 
jealousy and their ignorance is more prejudicial than 
even any bad design, with which we may suppose 
them to be endued. It may be proper to remark that 
all the English are impressed with the same opinion. 

A good deal may be said in favor of fixing a qua
lification for Electors, as well as for Representatives; 
it is a subject upon which, from want of informa
tion, I have scarcely made up my mind; perhaps it 
might not be amiss to fix it at ten pound's annual 
value; that might not limit the right within too 
narrow bounds, at the same time that it certainly 
would exclude a part of that class, from which much 
of the inconvenience of elections now arises. 

The résumption of the right of nomination to the 
Ct~;res of the Roman Catholic Parishes, is an object 
of particular importance on whi?h you :vill not fail 
to insist. You are weil acquamted w1th aU that 

• French Ambassador to the United States. 
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ha8 taken place al rea dy with this view, and yott 
lmow the character of the persan we should have to 
df'al with. I have not attempted to renew a nego· 
t1atwn on the subject, becanse I do not think it 
would be prudent at this moment, nor indeed would 
it have been so at any time, since I came here, to 
give cause for suspecting that to be in view, which 
I am very clear should not be atternpted, but under 
the determination to carry it into efl'ect. 

I think if an o~portunity occurs, you shon1d ex· 
plain what passed before the Council, and with res· 
pect to the publication of the Proclamation. 

~rhe resumption of the Estate, now in the bands 
of the Seminary at 1\'Iontreal, is likewise an abject of 
sorne importance, not mere! y as an abject of revenue, 
but as a circumstance that would materially iLJ.crease 
the influence of Govcrnmcnt. 

It is of very great importance, that you should 
obtain for me a decision on the question I have put, 
as to the conduct to be pursued towards the next 
Parliament. I consider it as indispensably neccssary 
that their resolution for incapacitating the J udges 
should be noticed,-if it passes by disregarded, I 
know not the lengths to which they may not go. 
Y ou will recollect that I must cali them togcthcr by 
the 26th February, and I shall be exceedingly em· 
barrasse cl indeed, if I do not receive instructions on 
the subject, prior to that day. If I do not, the only 
remedy appears to me at present, to be, to prorogue 
them at the same time, that I approve of the Speaker. 
The misfortune is that you will probably not arrive 
h1 England un til after the end of the present Ses
sion; consequent! y, the mode of correction which I 
have pointcd out as the most efficacious, which is 
to oblige them to rescind that vote, by an Act of the 
Imperial Parliament, can hardly take place so that 
I shouJd receive the Act by the period on which I 
must assemble them. This, however, depends upon 
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the time when the Imperial Parliament may meet 
ncxt year. At any rate, should it be resolved on to 
pursue that method, I can, if I am made acquainted 
with it, act as I have pointed out by proroguing 
this Parliament when I approve of uthe Speaker. 
By the bye, if you should observe an unwillingness 
to come to any determination as to the adopting 
of any measures with respect to the Parliament 
of this country, it might not be amiss to advert 
to this, of calling them together once every twelve 
months, and then adjourning them. This might be 
followed until it were thought proper to take some 
decisive step. 

Among the suggestions offered to ~Iinisters, yon 
will find one for supplying the three annual Bills that 
have been usually passed by Acts of the Imperial 
Parliament; this would certainly be adding very 
greatly to the power of Government here. I think 
it not improbable that this proposai may bring on 
much conversation j and that I may be thought in
clined tu overlook every right enjoyed by this people. 
On this subject you may say, that I confess I con
sider the rights of the people of Canada as standing 
upon a different footing from those of the inhabi
tants of His Majesty's other Colonies. These latter, 
or rather their ancestors, were English when they 
settled the Colonies which they now inhabit, and 
it may be argued, that they carried the rights and 
privileges of such with them, such at least is their 
claim; but the people of Canada were a conquered 
people, to whom the Governrnent of Great Britain 
thought proper to give a Constitution, to which they 
conlù lay no claim as of right. I therefore, think 
that the same Governmcnt which g:1ve, may modify, 
or take away that Constitution, if the en.ds for w~ic~ 
it was givcn arc not answC'red! m:d, ~till.rnore, 1~ It 

is found that that very Const1tutwn IS hkcJy to be 
turned against the power that so generously confer
red it. 
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Point out the great difficulty of our communication 
during the win ter, by the despatches from the Secre
tary of State's Office coming round by Halifax; those 
froin the Commander in Chief, from the Treasury, 
and from the War Office, aU come through the States. 
Any thing particular might be put under cover to 
~ir. Barclay, who will always find opportunitics, 
by which to send it to me. 

Yon will observe what I have written on the sub
ject of the renewal of the Gaol Act, which they 
will certainly attempt. It will create a very great 
clamour amongst the English, and you will not 
scruple to say, th at in the arduous situation in which 
I find myself, I shall be exceedingly unwilling to 
lose the only support I have in the !lrovince. \Vith 
regard to the payment of the Civil Expenditure, 
you know how it stands, and the views with which 
it is brought forward. I think it almost certain, that 
the House will clog their Bill with conditions that 
will rend er it inadmissible. Howevcr, as they did 
not make a sufficient progress in the business last 
ycar to enable us to judge of the detail of their in
tentions, ( except as one of their followers let it out, 
that .!250 was a sufficient salary for the J udges,) I 
had it not in my power to enter so fully into it as 
I could have wished. I should be glad, however, if 
you could obtain for me sorne hint, at least, of what 
is wished on this head. 

Press the subject of the Jesuits' property upon 
the attention of l\iinisters. I shaH cali on l\Ir. Cald weil 
for the balance in his hands, but he will require 
time to pay it. The great object is to get a grant of 
this property, at ]east, if ·wc cannot get that of the 
Seminary at l\!ontreal, as a Fund, for an efficient 
establishment fur the education of the English part 
of the Colony. If any hopes are given of this, I 
should be glad to be enabled to place the J es nits' moncy 
now amounti11g to upwards of .t9,000, in the Stocks 
at home, so as to make it a productive fund. 
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The Attorney General must be removcd, and irn
mediatcly ; it is not fair that l\Ir. J3o\ven should be 
doinp; the duty without the salary : remcmber I àm 
carncst in my recommendation of Bowen. If any 
conversation should arise upon the subject of the 
insnfficiency of :Mr. Uniache, you will observe that 
I have never yet, I beiieve, receivcd one draught, or 
report from him which I was not under the nccessity 
of altering. l\Ir. Somerville's commission was ab
solute nonsense, the Proclamation for the general 
pardon was the same, and when I refcrred to him, 
the question of wh at would be the effect of the Act 
for regulating the inland trade with America, bcing 
suffcrcd to expire, his auswcr was that i t would 
be to place it upon the footing on which it was, 
when the Act passed. Y ou have his draught of the 
lease of the St. l\Iaurice Forges, with the report 
of the Council upon it. 

Among the letters given you, you will find one 
for Grcenwood ; call and deliver it yonrself. If 
he should happen to be out of town, which is sel· 
dom the case, desire lVIr. Cox., or l\Ir. Harnmersley, 
to open it. It is to introùuce yon to them, becanse 
I shaH put all letters that I may have occasion to 
write, under cover to them, so that you may settle 
how to get them. 

'\Vith respect to your rcturn, it must, of course, 
depend upon Ministers. I shaH be very anxious 
until yon come back, and shonld yon not be able to 
come bcfore the navigation closes, I shall expect 
you by way of New York; at any rate, always bear . 
in mind the 26th of Febrnary, as the day on which 
I must assemble the Parliament at furthest. If you 
have occasion to write by way of New York, put 
your letters under covcr, to Thos.• Barclay, Esq., 
His Britannic l\:fajcsty's ConsuL 

I need scm·cely add a reqnest, that I may hear 
from you as frequently as possible, and that you 
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will writc opinions, as well as facts. "\Vhat you de
sire shaH be strictly confidential. Wishing you a 
good voyage, 

I remain, dear Sir, 
Y ours, most faithfu11y, 

J. H. CRAIG. 

H. vV. RYLAND, Esq. 

(Additional instruction to lill·. Rylancl.) 

Shonld His l\fajesty's l\1inisters be disposed to 
accede to what I have rccommendcd with respect to 
the resumption of the patronage of the Romish 
Church, and wish to know in what way I think it 
most advisable the measurc shonld be brought for
ward, you will inform the Seeretary of State that, in 
my opinion, the most eligible means of accvmplish
ing this object would be, by His Lordship's instruct
ing me to inform lVIr. Plessis, the present Roman 
Catholic Bishop, that the petition of his predecessor, 
the Revd. 1\Ir. Denaut, of the 18th J uly, 1805, to 
the King, has been taken into serious consideration, 
that His l\fajesty is graciously disposed to accede to 
the prayer of the said petition by granting to the 
Roman Catholic Bishop the powers and authorities 
requisite to cnable him to be recognized in the King's 
Courts, and for this purpose to grant to him Lctters 
Patent, appointing him to be Superintendent of the 
Romish Chureh in the Province of Lower Canada ; 
that a salary suited to the dignity and importance of 
this office will be granted by His 1\Iajesty to the per
son holding the same; that for the pm·pose of giving 
to the Roman Catholic Clergy a legal title to the 
privileges and emoluments of tbeir respective Cures, 
His l\1ajesty bas been pleascd to authorize the Gaver
nor to issue, in favor of caeh of them, Letters of In
duction, in like manner as is practiced with regard 
to the Provincial Clergy of the established Church, 
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which Lctters of Induction or confirmation wil1, in the 
first instancc,be issued frec of expense, on the Gover
nor's receiving from the Roman Catholic Bishop a 
Retnrn of the present incumhents. 

That as, in many instances since the cession of the 
Province to the Crown of Great Britain, Parishes 
have, without due authority, been laid out, and 
Curates appointed thereto, who, for want of such 
authority could not lcgally exercisc their functions 
or cnforce payment of tithes, Ilis l\1ajesty bas been 
graciously pleased to empower the Governor to issue 
Letters Patent under the great Seal of the Province, 
confirming and establishing such Parishes. 

That on a full consideration of the advantages 
thus proposed to be granted and confirmed to the 
Clergy of the Romish Church in Lower Canada, His 
Majesty trusts th at His subjects profèssing the Romish 
Religion in that Provinac will be sensible of his 
paternal regard for their interests; that the bonds 
of duty and attachment towards his person and 
Government will thereby be come the stronger, and 
the general welfare and tranquillity of the Province 
be essentially promoted. 

J. II. CRAIG. 
Castle of St. Le-wis, 

Quebec, 14th June, 1810. 
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